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The earliest religious worship probably sprang from a desire to 
propitiate powers from whom injury to one's person or property might be 
feared. In what manner this feeling came to find expression jn the 
worship of the serpent is not easy to say. But from the tIme when that 
'most subtle of the beasts of the field' beguiled Eve, the mother of man· 
kind, down to the present day, it has never failed to be the object of sacred. 
rites. Mr. Fergusson has shewn how extensively this worship has pre· 
vailed in every country on the fac.e of the globe. 

In India, this land of many gods, serpent worship, specially that of 
the deadly hooded cobra, is of great antiquity and survives to this day. 
There is scarcely a village in Mysore whi.ch has not effigies of the serpent, 
cnrv€J on stoDe. ereetE'd on a raised platform near the entrance for the 
adoration of the public.'" The livix;g ;;el'pent is m many parts systematical. 
ly )vorshipped, and few natives will consent to kill one.t lhe body of 
one that has been killed is often solemnly disposed of by crem3.tion, while 
a cobra which takes up its abode, as they sometimes do, m the thatch 
U' roof of the house, is generally not only left undisturbed, but fed 
wi th milk, &c. 

The Nagas who so frequently occur in ancient Hindu history were no 
doubt a wide-sprea.d mceof serpent worshippers, and there is every reason 
to believe that they occupied most parts of Mysore. The traditions that 
indicate this have been mentioned in the historical portions of this work 
Jinadatta., the fOl,1nder of Rumeha, married a Naga kanya; and the great 
serpent sacrifice by Jauamejaya is said to have taken place atHiremaga-
lur. An inscription at Balagami,t of the 11 th century, bears at its bead 
the half·human half.serpent fOims of a Naga and Nl:igini. The wor-

• '"he orlhodc>x arrangement consi.bts of three 5lab!, set up Side by Side 'fhe first bears the figure 
of a male col..ra., With one or more beads, ot an odd number up to seven: the middle slab ex\;iblts the 
fem.1e serpent, the upper half ot bUman torm, generally crowned With a bam, aDd sometimes holdl"g 
a young serpent under each ann ~ the tblrd stab bqs two serpents intertWIned in OOD~rees, after thil 
manner oftlle Esco.lapiall rod or the caduceus of Mercury, Wlth sometlmEll! a tinga engT"dvel betweell 
them. 

t ~e belJe,-e that the P'!lSOn who "oea so will be visited with lerfQjT. 
; )11'- Ins. S. S. 92. 
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ship of the living serpent is not, I believe, uncommon in any part of the 
country: I have myself b£8o witD(,SS to it at Magadi, at PancJmlli on tbe 
Coorg border, and at Chikmagalur. A hutta or desert.eu ant hill, popu
larly regarded as the shrine of the god, is very often in reality tlle re!:,i. 
dence of a snake. From a similar sentiment ftrOSe the ancient custom or 
taking sanctuary by embracing an ant hill, a refuge as inviolable as the 
Mrns of the altar among the Jews. 

With the worsbip of the serpent seems to be intimately associated 
that of trees, which again carries us back to the st{)ry of Eden and the 
mysterious tree (jf forbidden fruit. The stones bearing the sculptured 
figures of serpents near every village are alwn.ys erected nndf'r certain 
trees, which are most frequently built round with a raised platform, on 
which the stones are set up, facing the rising sun. One is invariahlya 
sacred fig, which represents a. md,le, and another :J, margnS!l, which reprc. 
sents afema:le; and these two are mamed with H,e same cer~monies US hu. 
man beings. The biJpn.tre (fPgle marmelos), ~acrecl to 81",-1, is often pl~'.ntcd 
with them. 

Whether the planting of topes-a terra wbi('.h in northern Indh 
signifies a Buddhist stupa, but here is applied to ~~ve-<i trces-l1:vl 
a religious origin or :mt C~ctiol}· ~ J3uddhism is uncertain. It 
does not now 'sernrw·~have a special relation to relIgion except itS ~ 
work of charity. But particular trees and plants are held sn.cl'ed t.o 
certain objects or deities, or are themselves regarded in that ligbt,. The 
asvaflha or pipal, the sacred fig, is a common object of revereuco aq t\ 

sort of wishing tree. One on the bank of the N. rennar near Gorihi\l~ 

nur, caUed the Vidur asvattha, is said to have beeD planted by ViJUTfI., 

the uncle of the Pandavas, anll is visited by all the country round. It 
is built round with various shlines for protection and is believed llevcr 
to die.' At Hunsur may be seen a large Heenl tree which is an oljcet 
of worship. The lower part is enclosed in :l. shrine and the branche's a.ro 
hung with iron chains. Out of the Jain temple of Padmavati at Hum
cha is growing a sacred tree called lakke gir/a, said to be the same 
that Jiaadatta tied his horse to as described in the account of that place. 
The bilpafre ot bael tree, as above stated, is sacred to Siva, whlle the 
tulasi or holy basil (ocymttln sanctum) is sacred to Visb!lu and is grown 
on an altar in the courtyard of Vaishnava houses. The yekke (aristo7(}oo 
chia indica) and the plantain are the subject of some curious rites.*' 

_"",d 
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Co::mected 8pparently with tree worship is the r~gard ra:a to the bU~ 
or Indl.iD l.1hurnum, which furnIshes the central stake of the threshing 
floor, uacoratcd at top with n. little bunch of field flowers. 

Tho general object of the worship of trees and of serpents appears 
to be for the parpose of obtaining offspring. A woman is nen.rly a1'\\'ays 
the priest, and women are the chief worshipper!". 

)ftiritml111a or lIJ6ramma, famIliarly styled Amma, the mother, or in 
t1:.e honorific. plural Ammanamru *, is the universal object of rural wor
ship, as the gnlma db ala or rJIage goddess. She seems to correspond 
in some of her attributes to Durg:l or fuHi, also called Chimunqi, and is 
explained ill be one of the furIes attenda.nt on that goddess. Though 
be.l.ring so tender an appellation as mother, she is feared and propiti
ated as the source of C.llaDllty ruther than loved as the bestower of 
LlessiD~ t She is supposed t.o inflict sman pox,-whi;:h indeed is called 
after her, at/uM, as chicken pox and tneas1es are called chik·a1l1ma,-and 
to send cholera and other epidemics upon those who ba\'e incurred 
lUll" wrath. She is .1ppaased only by the sheddmg of blooJ Rnd there
t~H'e J ecei"\"es animal sacrifices. In former times there is no donbt that 
heman victims were offered up at her shtine. She appears also to be the 
a.:thct of cattle disease. To atert this and other evils the sacrifice 
is annually made in many p!lrts of a buffalo.t I find the following 
description of the ceremony by Mr. Elliot as performed ill Manj'lrabad. 

• A three or four year old (male) buffalo is brought before the temple or 
J.Iara, after whieD its hoofs are vcashed 8lld nnboiled rice thrown over its head, 
tte whole village repeating the words lIIcira k6!la, or in other worns buffalo 
devoted to Mara. It is then let loose and allowed to roam about for a. year, 
during which time it is at liberty to eat of any crops without fear of molesta
tion, as an iJea prevails that to interfere with the buffalo in any way would 
be sure to bring down the wrath of Mara.. At the end of that time it is killed. 
at tha feast held annually in honour, or rather to di)'"ert the wrath, of Mm.§ 

Almost every village bas its ~1.iri gu4i, though she sometimes bears 
val'iou!'! local names compounded with amma. 

• TIlls is el'ldently the !mnor of the Todas mentlonN in CoL ~lan;h:ill's book, but !.Iy him IllJ&o 

unJerstoc.l as the Hme 01 a place, 8.IlIlwenng to h~ven. 
t B,ldJhists bdleve in a km;! of devil or ucmoo of love, &'10'<\ en l..nJ death, ("tiled Yam, wl>o 

oppa;ed Bu,ldba and the spre:ld ofbl4 rehg\JII. .MO~U:B W!LLI~lI'" Ilid. WIS. ali; Cf. WU.60:i 
}V orks, lJ, 340. 

l For a slUnl.ar Tuda ClliitO.n &ell Phrt1l. am. TOOas ,81. 
§ E:rper. of Pl. I, 66. Reference 1$ also there maje to JOII.r. EtlWH. Soc. of J uJylS59 for 

flll'tbo!r }Drt~CIlLars by SIl' Walter Elliot. 
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At the founclatilln of fl "illage it is the practice to erect at some 
point of the ground two 01' three l:trge slab~ of stone, \\hich fire c(liled 
7.-an lva71u or kant kantt. Tbese aro also ohjects of v;orrhip, Ilwl me 
'generally pttinted in bron,1 vertienl stripes of red und Vi hite. An IIJlll1wl 

ceremony is held in connection with theIn, "hen all the !.:Ittle of the Yillage 
are p12sented hefore the stone. This is supposed to avort: cattle diseaso. 
For'the same pUl'pose it "yhan god named ](a{lma flriYIl is worshippcll 
unaer the form of au acute couical mound of mud, ereded on a circular 
base also of mud. .\t a litlle distance it looks not unlike a large ant 
bill * This mdc symuol mrty often be seen in a field In the open, with a 
buuch of wild flowers adorning the apex. 

Another deity, or eLl"" of deities, is ku/)wn by the name of bhtUa, 
a word WhlCh is t.lkel} to mean demon, bllt ffiJ.Y relale to UU4 it1l1i or 
l,hUmi tllyi, Mother L,Lrth, or the occult powers uf Nature.f It is gNIl'T4 

ally wor;;bippod unuer the furm of a fow llntUl'ully rounded stom·s, pl.ACctl 
together eithcr under a treo or in a. small temple and smen,reu with oIl 
nnd turmenc. To avert c:..bmity to (:rops from the LhUtu, n rude figure 
of n. man is sometimes drawn with charr'oal on tho grollJJd at the angles 
of HlO field, and IL small e:lJ'then vessel cl)otaining bOlled rice :tDa:.l few 
flowers broke>u over 1t. An offering is also ma..le in somo parh, hy a man 
wa,lking round,the skirts of the tield, nt every few stl'PS casting grains 
of seod mto t\H3 air, sho~ting out at the same time ho ',ali!t 

The V<1l'lOUS oldccts of superstitious awe descrJi>·,u ·~bn,;o may pl'r
hR;)S be clas~itietl as spints of tJl(~ mr and spirits oftlln gl uUlHl. The f0tnlf'f 

mel/Ide dlqembf)died ghosts, those of the dead fur whom the lu'escllved 
ceremonies have not been per/orme«. The spirits of the nir seem illcli-• 
Iled to h.dge ill trees and Lurial pla.ces, and by them human Laings are 
sometimes IJoRsessed or be'Nltchcd. Channs, C(Jusisting of a blt of mef,fl.l 
engrawd. with a numerical puzzle in squares, are sUl'pcnd"tl rounll the 
necks of children to protect tbem against this danger, M well as against 
, the evil eye,' and similar cha.rms are inscribed on stones caHed lIa'ntra 
kalltt, often erected at the enlranee of villages. 'Ib(' spirits of tbfl fTounrl 
guard bidden treasure, breach tank bunda, undermine bouses, Si('p the 

• It bear'! II sink ug rel'eml.lanc". in ntema1 form Ilt least, to the Too" cC)T}i<:al tl.'lnpl. C'l1I£-.j hy 
C(/l. Mur;,hall the boath, though 011 a grlolltiy reduced Stal .. , muth W<l small tor an IIIk-Ut1l' dlaltlkr 
Phren,. all~. 7011. rb. XL't.. See the cl(J611lg remarj.,s flg4nlIDg the iJoiltan 01' bI e·).jv~ LollllUJ ill 
Sootl>md, & c. 

t lhe pancha lihuta are the five elemcnts,-earth, aIr, fire, water, aud ktJJj!r. 
t Bait-presentation of food to lin crea'~ beillgs; it COIlsi~ in thr()'~iDg a aman l.amel 01' thl) 

olTentl~ b.1to the open mr.-lUl1(FlIY, Sam. Diet ••. ,', 
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growth of the crops, and perform a variety of other malignant opelatlOns. 
All u.'Wc to be propitiated according to their supposell influence and 
di~ posi lwo. 

The above are douhtl\3sS all relics of aboriginal or primitive behefs 
anJ. lites. The more regula.rly orgn.nizeJ. systems of HIndu f.uth may 
be d\l';'~r11)('d a,; fi)ul' in numbe!., a"sociated with the ""vl'ship respectively of 
B1l1dba, JiLU, Siva and Vishnu. Though thry existed contempomueously 
in various psrts, as is the case at the present day. each of these religions 
hat} its period of asce[ldancy to the virtual exclusion of the others. 

BudJhism dates (LOm the eth century D. C., \HtS at the height of 
its iufiuence ill the 3ru century B. C., and continueJ. in 1lower altogether 
fl)r mOle thau a thousa.nd years. Jainism seems to have run its comse 
during the same period,* but increased in power as Buddhism declined, 
ad became predominant in the early centuries of tho Christian era. In 
M)sore it ceased not to be intluC'ntial tlll after the conversion in the 12th 
(,~l1tUl'y of the Iloysah king, since known as Vishnu Varddhan3., and 
the maroer SOlQe time later of the Kab.chul'ya king BijjaJa by the 
tillgl1yn.ts~ 

But prinI' to this a grellt revival hJ.d taken place of Brahmanic,}l 
rollg\I)~. The labours ofSankaricMrya, the first apostle oi Sringeri, had 
ill the 8th century dealt a death blow to Buddhismt and raised the Saiva 
fJ.lth to tb.e first pl.lce. In like manner, in tho 12th century, the Vaish
llava religion gained ground, and through the teaching of the reformer 
Rl.manuj:ichari put an end to the influence of Jainism. Vie.hnu worship 
thU3 became a national religion, but divided the empire with the followers 
of Sivu, a compromise of which the form IIarihara was symbolical, uniting 
1n one person both Harl or Vishnu and Ham or Siva. For the reform
atioD of the Saiva.· religion which was effected about the same time 
111 Basava, ending in the establishment of the Lingayat sect, impDrted to 
it a vitality which it has llever since lost in the south, especia.lly amongst 
the Kauuada speaking races. Forty years later, a somewhat similar rc. 

" It is true that according to the J,nna book., th~ir fdlth had <X'ntlDuou5ly flouflShed unJer a S!lC
~e;>ion of too ... hel'll from the death of Mahavira ID B. C. 527 down to the present til!)£' H Ithfrto 
ho.vever, there was no t<lnglhle eviJence to vouch fur the trnth of tIiis statement But the Kanka!: 
n,uund at Mat."~ra h~s !lOW !P'.etl U8 the mos~ compMe and ,atll!tactory tt>stunooy that the Jwna 
reh'~IOD. even bEfore the begmmng of the Cbn.ttan era, mast have heen ill a condltlOQ almost as rich 
'\J.d. f1"url6hing l18 that of j)llddha.. CUNNINGJUM, Arch. Rep. Ill. 46. 

t Al'COrd.lDg to t;()me 8IlrollhtS the Buddhists of the llOuth of Ind III were exposed to a 81n~ina 
p~r"eC11t,oo before this, lU the l11th ceotllry or earlier, by a prince named Slldlianwan at the loatJ:l. 
bOll. of Kmnmla J>hath, a BengalJ or M,.ulhili BrahmaD, the great 811thonty oBh; Ahmam8!1k~!Io 
WIIJlON, Wkw. II, 866. 
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formation of the Vaislmava reli;ion was bought allOut througli the 
teaching of ~b.dhvaehari, Dnd hefvre a.nother centUly furthr illllovatiollS 
wero in tre>duccd by P.im{tnLLull, and afterwards by Clmit::l.n j a }t[J\} oUJe.rs. 

Duddhism.-1Yba,t form or forms of faith may ha vo precf),leJ tIle il1-
troductlon of Buddhism iuto Uysore IS mere matter ot Ere('ulat'(Jn.* But 
otthis event WJ ILlVI) a. record which aS3igr..s it tl) the miJdle vf the 3r-l 
century B. C. The passage oeeUlS in the Ma.uaw.lllso and bas a11e:tdy 
been rei-erred to (p 191). It points to a. propagation of the Duddhist 
doctrlll(,s at tbttt pcnud in thE' Danavasi and Mysore ilistrict:" the Mst 
and south of the country, but ot the success ",hiGh may lmve uttenJeJ on 
those efforts the traces are almost completely obhtewter1. The Jaln 
tmrUioos, howevel, preserve somo memory of a rgulnC'ntatiV'o cGl1ision8 
with eXpr}I[IJUer;; 01 the livcd system. Inscriptions recor.] tile mamtenancc, 
tiS one of five great mathas, of a Eur1J~i:,t e&tuhlislimclIt (Bauc1dh[\hp) }it 
Balagami, the caplt.1-l of the BJ.navasi c:mutry, down to lO!!8, and HI)l ~u· 
eotly the resHlcn';e there at that time of a nun tJamed Nil;;iyaka. t For 
thJ cast we h:1\'3 the e\-i~lence of tho PallavJ, l'dmalOS at Am mivati fwd 
MaMbalifJur that the kings of that Ime, in \\h'J58 dOlllmiOl's the I\"lar 
DIstrict was included, were Buddl1lsts. ~e3r Sriiliva~l,nr <Jro trllf;,lIj flf 
what were lxubably Buddhist erectiOLg. W dson n-fer4 {I) 3 J Iml n:UTled 
Akabnka f10m Srav[toa Delgola, 25 ha.ving in 7SS CI}ofuttJ tLo Uud
dhlsts in argument at th,::. court of IIema,>itab. at }{HllChi 01 C.Jnjl:H r JnJ, 

/ and-thus procureJ thE.ir banishment to Kandy in Ce))(lI), 
So many works a1'(' now a\"aihhlc on the suhject ill d it is lmll(~(,f'S' 

sary In this place to give m)le than tho brieft:st OUtllf,:} of tl~c hie d 
Bnddha and the Iloctriues l'e ta!lght. 

• 
Gotama or Sakya. was a Kshatriya, tlle lirince of Karila, ~01ftlJ of Xcf's1. 

IIe was naturally of a senoM disposition, a.nd bad become f'atiulcd .... ;th a Lit' of 
rleasure and indulgence, dur:ng which fNary object of sadness Lad l)t'{:tl ",I uJllJm

ly Kert out of his "iew. Tbe accidental sight, in sncces&ion, of an (·1 i Dliln, a 
disea&ed mr.D and a dead man, led him to reflect on the illusory DatUTf of }'outh, 
health and life. This weigLed on his mind uu~il one day lle SAW Il rll;gi0us 

mendicant, cahn in his renuw:iatioD of the world. It suggested h llim a mooe 
of reHer. He fled at midnight from the royal palace and a.ll its L'ty inmates, 
assumed the yellow garb of an ascetic, and gwe hilllselr up t.o au;:(tritiu and 

• 10 Mr. fel'ltu~'s QPlIlion 'it IS ('elrly correct. to aose .... tilll1< no people Rd." t~1 B.11 :Lrom, 
except thO'e dtllqll,l \\ huru SCI) ent \\ Cldlip con cul.'Ullly be traced a~ I,re-elJotlllg' '1',., ~er. H'fl7'. 2). 

t .Mt.S. 1118. ~. ~. 47. t JjeA. CO:I. 1,ln. 
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llIC'ilititti-m in the forest of Euddha. Gnj3, acquiring tI1(l name of Silk) a. Mm,j. 

lJut 1-eI'fl;JlO and austerities had not power to appe:lf>e his spiritual yearuirgs 
E\"eutually by meditation. h01cCJ.llio f\ BuJdha or Enlightened, in o:-der that be 
might tP3rb me.nkind tho true way uf delivera.nce fNUl the miseries uf e;,.,isten"e. 
He entered upon his mission in the cllitrict of Magadha. or Behar about 588 
B. 0., aDd dien or attained nirvhlIJ at the age of SO, while travel}jng through 
the wnntry of Kosala or Oudh, about !J!3 B. C. 

At.er his death a council was held by AjM,a~atru, king of l\1agudha, at 
VI hid.! all the teachings and sayings of Buddha ~'ere collected into three foets of 
1 '(.:)1,. <;, rolled Tripb,kI\, the three baskets or collections, which form the Bucdllist 

llaC!'£'d Rcriptttrel!. Of thEse the SUfra pitaka. contains the maxims and discours
es of Sa~J~ :Muui, which hOO all been tlelivered orally; the Viuaya. ritaka ril
latea to morals and discipline; and the Abhidh.mua. pitaka. is philosoFhical. 
l1.:ree other great Buddhist c011ncils were heJJ, one in the m.iddle of the 5th 
cButury D. C. by Kalasoka, when the scriptures wore revised; the iliird by 
.Asub ill 2-16 U. C., after v.Lich missions were seot a.broad for the propagation 
of the faith; and the fonrth by Kanishka., king of Ka!>hmir, in 143 B. C., when 
tLe Triritaka were finally established as canoniJal. According to some accounts 
they WHe not committed to writing before this. 

Buddhism may be described as two fold, consisting of dharma, or 
religion, and rin2ya, or discipline. Buddha.'s enlightenment had led him 
to recl )gnize existence as the cause of all sorrow. Aridya or ignorance 
Vi.13 tile Iemote cause of existence, and nirval!a or extinction of existence 
the chief good. 

The dhJrma or religion was for the m:1sses or the laity, the so· called 
ignora.nt, wh,) had no longing for nirvana but only desired a happier life 
in the next stage of existence i for life* was held to continue through an 
endless series of transmigrations, introducing to a higher or a lower grade 
rl.CCO!iling to the merit or demerit of the previous existe?ce. This reli
gioll was based upon the law of universal benevolence or kindness, and 
found expression in five great commandments, namely, against killing, 
stealing, adaltery, intoxication, and lying, each of which was amplified 
into numerous precepts intended to guard not only against the commis· 
siou of sin but agll.inst the inclination or temptation to sin. The practice 
of universal goodness or kindness, in thought, word and deed, was the 
only way by which m:\n could raise himself to a higher state of existence. 

The vinaya or discipline was for the wise, the monastic orders, those 
,,'La c.ued not to continue in the vortex of transmigrations, but sought 

• or ~ods ami animals as well as or men. 
47 
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only to purify their souls from all desire for the hollow IUld delusive 
pleasures of the 'World and t() escape from all the pains and miseries 
of eristencG into the everlasting rest of nirvana. To effect this deli .. 
verance it was necessary to renounce five things, namely, chilJren, wife, 
goods, life and self; in short, to lead a religious life of celibacy, mendi
cancy and strict discipline, in order that the soul rr.ight be freed f!'OOl 

every stain of affection or passion. Four great truths, known as the 
lau) of the wheel, resulted in indicating four paths to nirvana, namely, 
perfection in faith, in thought, in spcech, and in conduct: antI "the only 
true wisdom was to walk in these paths. 

At the time when Buddha began to proclaim his doctrines, all tho 
affairs of life were regulated by the rigid code of Manu.* Re1iStion 
consisted in ceremonial observances, which beset every moment of mOs
tence from birth to dcn.th, and its advantages were confined to an ex
clusive cn,ste, whose instrumentality alone could render any ceremony 
efficacious. Bmlahism was a revolt of the religion of humanity agaimt 
the ritualism and asceticism, the lifeless superstition and arrogant pre
tensions of the Brahmanical priesthood.1" It taught that religion con
sisted in the suppression of evil desire, the practice of self denial, and 
the exercise of active benevolence; and that men and women uhke, anel 
that of all castes, molY equally enjoy the benefits of a religious L(e. 
Hence thousands and tens of thousands, both high and low, La&t,"nctl v) 
embrace the new fatih, and Buddhism continued to grow till the time of 
Asoka, under whom it was established as the dominant rcl.i;ion of India. 

Jainism.-The 'existence of the sect of the Jains, which is cxtcnsi v ely 
dispersed throughout India, but most numerous in Gujarat, Dharwar, and 

* But It rna: lIP qUe.<ilODed whether the co,le was not 8S m,i< I, a theorpbcal8"t~m IIftlJ!' ('iJim. 
of thi!h1erarchy as ODe m I,ractltal.operlltloll.-cf. Auf';l.lste Barf!. a" translated 11111 Ant. 1 n. 52\). 

t The revolt of FuJ.Jhistn al[amst :Grahmams:i1 i~ on]} to be apprCC'lat.'1f hy (J,tlie "b,\ lYre 
{amilulr with the rp.stllts of both srstems. 'l'he JndJa vf the J'l'l -.ent day rt(1'eOtS rmlIJY of the U,al,u,.. 
terlbhc& whIch mu.<t have dIshngUlshed anCIent India prIOr to theadvont of(:loi lora Bu,Jdll4. It III 
II land of tk,tloS, temples and priests. 1 he whole Indian <'mltment IS dottro WIth Lttle fi"1l1111"rit'll 
which appe<'lt' hke tbe sepukhres of derunct lloJs, whose grotesque and ill&torted eHigies arp tn t.e !(~Il 
Wlthm; lind {Jtllels aud mo~heT8 bow dow .. to these i,lols, pr.us! t'Jem, propmllt~ them \ut! ilit8 
and offerings, and mvoke them for Jldp auJ prosperity. ,Agam thpre are temples 01 ID{lIP cd,.,..,,1 
dime0810Qs. with pyramlJ.lI tr,w(,l'S or OOTIll shapt'ri dome'l, covered" ith sculpturoillUld IlUlTvutJil("j ~'1 
walls, court yads and roofcol pa'lSages. But all are ot till' same sepulchral char ,(1:1'1.. bf)f!l(llI!1"~ ·1.e 
receptacle.!! of arch:l1c l(od6, who Bre arrayed ,n if'wcli and tinsel; bnt even these dClU,'ll ~re hIt!, tJl.'\t"r 
than the gaudy mummIes ofa pnmevlllage. The women alone sec'lll to be fervsllt I'or;.hlpprl", fur 
the men have vqrun to gratO Leueath tbeopprer;slOD of idolatry and BralunanI8!U. Inikcd tl,& l'1'f<3!l11 
of the temple priests is unbounded, wlnlst theIr culture is beneatb contempt. They (dchl"'\te tf,l'ir 
festivals like children pl"YJIlg with dolls. They ca:ny the gods in procel3l110n, or lud'lt'e the t:rflPlI'g 
crowd to drag them along ill bnze idol cars, but they cannot evoke thollt' joyous ontpounog'< d 3.10TlI
bOil or thanks~lVInR whi< h indll'ate the prCJjeuce of religIous fuiliog in the he'dlu 01 the Wllt'llllll'f<'I'. 
WllEEL:ER, lIMt. [llil. llL 94. 
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Mporc, W.lS first brou;ht to light by CulJn,'l ~ackemio, the c1ist:ng'(llshcll 
oilb~r w10 cor.d !cted the surrey of ~Iysore in 1700 ana fell0v, iug ye.u's. 
Tite:r or:.;in is sUI inrolv<.:ll in obs~urity. Bat they ba,e so nll.ch in 
ccmlll,':l "ith the UuJJb:sts that eiillcr the GotUDl::t of their tr,1chtiol1~, 
ths chil2f rusciplll of their great :lIY)stle ~hlavixa, W:1S tho ~~r;"e as 
Golf .ma B;rdJua, th0 founder of Buddhislll, Of, US i') considereJ mon.' 
pob,1vle, they are an early sect of secec1er3 from thn.t fJ.:th, * ana prob
ubly OWN p:n't of their po:mLtrity, on th'2 decline of tlu p:J.l'('r BuJclhist 
docLrir.e} t to their readier al1ruission of the worsh;p of some of tha 
rlyonrlt~ IIinth a:\,lniti2s iJ.t<) thir system and their I€lf'ntioll of caste. 

The rock inscription at Sr.1rana Delgob which describes t1e rei.;r!l
tion (f a hx1y of Jlit.g from Ujjayani unc1<?f the leauership of n:laclra 
RJ.:u in auout th3 4th century D. C., as pl'cnously referred to (p. 1 n), 
seems to recold th3 period cf tllCU' first introduction to My sore. Of 
tbe his~tlry of tbeir settlcment in this c.)unt..ry lIttle is h.own, but the 
f'lJc<;t authentic in<:.:ript:ons ~ oHIle south S'lel\' them to have lon~ helJ 
nu int!'I"::.C::tl position in the ell'ly centuries of the Christi.m era, and all 
th ~ c .. rlie;"t literature is J.1.:n. Three Chera l-mgs of Kongll i'l the iir3t 

unJ se~<lntl centJ.rics haJ a Jain g~ir!l, :lu,l Jaius W0re g'll!US to the sJ.me 
IJ1e of kW;3 d.:>wn to tb0 5th century_ A hin nan.eJ Abbnb con
fute1 tho BllJJhis:s at th,} l'onrt of He:n.'l.si.tah in Kallchi in 763, and a 
t0ntUl'J later, Amogh:l "arsha, king of Klllcbi, had as hIS guru Jinaser.i~ 
<.hlrya, repu~cd 3.3 the author of the cb:eC Jaiu puranas. The state of 
iluIncLa, Shimog:l District, founued in the 7th or 8th century, \tas Jain, 
find ('ontinueJ so to the 11th. The Kalachurp. kings of the 12th century 
Wlre J3ins, und th9 HOy5alJ. fultila kings to Yishnu VarJclfuma be· 
lODged to the same faith. The contersion of this nionarch to the 
VaishnlTIl i.liili. in 1117, anJ the esbblishment of the LingJ.yat fonn of 
Sin faith at Kalyana about 11 £0, • put an end to Jain predominn.nr6 in • 
M.rsore as a state religion, though tbe VijaY:Ullgar kings extended n 
pmial £woar to it, especially in C.mara anti ilie west. 

The principal seats of the Jain fJith in tIllS country now are -at 
Sla;tana TItlgf)h\ in Hassan District. Maleyur in .Mysore District, and 

.. It is SIU'] to L:t\'l! been 0011' as('~ th&t tlKyare the here!;cal BUlldlt4b1 excrm:ullnicatC\l 
at tLe fn.~ COWlcl l'WftS. Brnh. 12. 

t The H.nayaU3 or LIttle '"elude W"l5 the BoJlhl.-t doctrine in its or.ginal f"nn: the lIat ,mDIl 
or Gmt Vehlde, a laterd....veJol}mcnt. due to )\3!!a.nl""- who a""""'l'S to have b,..,.j between 14 tI. Co 
aoo~A. D. " J -. ... -

t )k.'\W'a [U~ tld. Ailt, If ;',(;,1. 
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Humcha. in Shimog:t District. The first place is the r(lsidence of a snn
nyasi "ho claims authority over the Jains throughout the south of India, 
and is I believe admitted to be their chief pontiff. The foundation of 

.\ the religious est:tblishment at this place is attribut.ed to Chamun~a naya, 
who repaired the ruined temples Rnd performed the Ct'rl.'mony of anoint
in~ the colossal statue pf Gomatesvara.* To provide for the maintenll.nce 
and worship of the image he established a matha and other religious 
institutions, with liberal' endowments, and appointed Siddh.a~tach3.rya al! 
guru. The following are given as the names of the principal gurus :-

appointed 

" 
" 

by ChnIDIllida Raya 
., PADdy. r.nya about 
" Vira l'andy. Raya 

522 It. D. 
642 

SlddMotAchirya 
Kund:'cbArya 
SlddbantAch!rya 
AmaIakirti AcMrpl 

" n !rona Pandya Baya 722 
Somanan,lyichflrya 

" 
" ,. mny6.ditya BallAIa 

Trid:1lll& Vibudhananu) a~lui1'.fll 
PrabbachsnJm SiJdhAIIUlChArya" ,,1' ereyanga " 
G1ln8cbandnicbarya J>" Ballila RRya 
SabbnchandticUrya "" IliW l))va ]114 

From 1117 the gurus all bear the name of Charukirtti rruluituLharya. 
According to Wilson, Akalanka, the Jain who confuted the Duudhists 

at the court of Ilcmasitala and procured their expulsion from the south 
of India., was from Sravana Belgola, but a manuscript. in my possession 
states that he was a yati of Maleyur, and that Bhattakalanka. is tLo 
title of the line of yatis of that plac£I. 

The list ot Humeha gurus obtained from the mathn is of Bomo in
terest, as several of the rl.'fercnces serve to fix the chroDology. 'flle gurus 
were of the Kuncla7.;undan'/:aya and Nandi saJtgha. From Jnynkirtti 
Deva. they were of the Sarasvati gachcha. The <lescent is traced in a 
general way from Bhadra. Brthu tLe sru(a kcvali, through Vis!l.kha rouni 
the ilasapUrl:i, his successor,t and through Umasvati munisl'Ltra, author 
of the Talvarlha StUras. 

SiddMnti Kirttl, guru to Jinadntta lkya. 
8.troanta 13hadra. Rutlior of DetilgarnIJ ,totra. 

'about 730 A. 1>. 

Akalanlra, "" a 'bMS4YQ on the above. 
Vidyanan,'1a ",t "on the A'ptamltn4msa. 

also., II SWka wrttika'Zankfi 
lianil.-ya Nandi. 
Prabhllchandra. 
Sukhi Setm, 

• Incl. fi.nt, D, 130 

autbor of l\"'¢uakumtldac1lQf/1lr0dttr/4 8IId of. tJlIdsa 011 the 
Slikatay4na sUlfa. 

t sl. ill, 15:i 



l'ajppLb BII':lDli, 1Iath.f fIf JailU11lJrlJ, rr a "!ltW on F.inini called 
&btiamiaf'4, and of II f'aulya IItJ$h-a. 

YarJ<iram.l:JI mtIJ1lJ1dra, 11 f>e rower ofwhcl1e mantra Hoys:Ja subdued tl:e t.,"e'" 

3;3 

fer;''\! A. D 

HIS SQCOPI;&OJS -.Te gurus to the H"yslila E.\l1W ~"S" PM-1040 

f .isl:rba vnti, ;urn to BillJa Rays. 1040-11 CO 
Sr~ Subha-lrlrtti I)!n. 

Kero.klaod..... r~'lDdi. 

Ar.t"!1t'handra, guru tu CharJDla Kesa.virya. 
JwyakU"!.J De\"ll. 

Jina.~ 
r~l".m.llldi. 

,-3S3IlU tll'tti. 
, .illa-kIrtti. 

)! oni 'M .i;halUndi. 

SIII1h1-na1ldi. 
r.unupmbha mmu. 
Y &sll-ll3!lru. 
lIeg!lach.mJra 
Ybl-nandi. 

Dluur:n;ara· 

r~arma bl.4>h1ll3, gur:l to UlYl\ Raf'. 1401-1451 

'i..1y.il:.md1, who ci"~teJ t:efure ~va Eaya and Kri.>h1l3 Rap, and maintained the 1451-1508 
Jain futh at EUgi and IUrkala. Hli!lOllS were-

s:m~.kirlti, whodL'\Jate-J at the ooari of lfuh.'II!Ill.llld Shah. 1463-14S'! 
&:d.mbana. 
l!eru-mndi. 
~ 

AlCl1"aokirtu. 
Visala kirtti, who deh!fed tefoJ't 5"Uamdar anI \If'JpU.;!lA :&'\y& 1465-1479 
N~AIlJra, 11'1>0 debated at the c<urt ofKri.;,bna F.aya and Acl:yuta Raya. 15U...'l-1542 

The present guru is n~med De"fendra Tni.lla Eh~araka. 

Thera are two sects among the Jams, the nigambars, clad with 
sp:1CeJ that is naked; and the Swetambara, clad in white. The yatis in 
ltysore belong to the former division, but coyer themselyes with a yellow 
robe, ,,-hicb they throw'()ff only when b.king food. The yatis form the re· 
li;ious order, the laity are called srarakos. Certain deified men, t~rmed 
Tirthanka.."3.S, or whom there a.re 24 principal ones, are the chief objects 
of Jain reverence. Implicit belief in the doctrines and actions of the£e 
is obligatory on both yatis and sravakas. But the former are expected 
to follJW n life of abstinence, taciturnity and continence; whilst the latter 
add to ilieir moral and religions code, the practical worship of the Tirth
an'karas and profOlmd reverence for their more pions brethren. The 
moral code of the J ains is expressed in five nuilui-f:ralas or great duties:
refraining from injury to life, truth, honesty, chastity, and freedom from 
worldly desire. Tnere are four dharmas or merits-liberality, gentle
ness, piety and penance; and three sorts of restraint-government of 
the mind, the tongue and the person. To these are superadded a num-

• FOl;aa ~tK.o or tbls alltlSlOll !W P. 2) 3, 
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ber of minor instructions cr prohibitions, sometimes. of a Lenclicial an(l 
sometimes of a trivial or even ludicrous tendency.*" 

The ritual (If the Jains is as simple as their r.lotHl code. The ya'; 
utspenses with acts of worsl!lp n.t his pleasure i and the by ,otnty is 
only Launu to ,-isit da.ily a temple where some ofthe images of tho Tinh
aI\ka.ras are erecteu, walk round it three times, make an obejsancc 
to the illla£;es \Vlth an oJIcring of somo trifle, usually fruit or flowers, amI 
pronounce a mantra or prayer. 

pa.rsYanatba and :M.:thavim, th~ 23rd anu 24th Tirthankaras,t appear 
to be historical pel'SOn3, of whom the former, it has been surpcseU, "as 
tho real founder or J ainism, while the latter, whose country, descent, con
nection<.l and life bear a close resemblance to that of llUtlJha., (also 
called Mahavira anel Jina, and the last of 24 BudJl.ws), and wbose 
period also neatly; corre"pollc1s with }lis, was its greatest np'}f5Ue antI 
proph'gator. 

parS'VB. or Purs'van:Hba was of ilie race of llrehV!tku, an,l the POD of lJl1't 
la'va Scna bJ Vllma or nama. Den. TIe was Lorn at Dhelupura in tbe Buburl.li 
of DenarcB, and married PrabMvaH. daughtt!t of king rrasenlljita. He a<l01,t
ed an ascetic life at the ago of 30. and liraotised a:,lstC'rities for SO U<1}S kfore 
arriving at perfect wisdom. Once whilst engaged in his devotio[J!!, 1i~ f'nel1lY 
Kama~ha caused a great rain to faU upon him. But the serpent DIl:\r:u)idnara, 
or the Naga king Dharaua. overshadowed his head wi tIl his hood Ollt~}lrlad n8 

Il. chhatra, ",hence the place was caUed Abicilbatt'a.t After Lecoruing nn a ,!"die, 
he lived 70 years less SO days, and at the ago of 100 died, pcrrortni!;g a fal,f,~ 
on the top of Samet S·ikha.ra. TIe wore one garment, and had uu.ter him a } .. rg8 
Dum ber of ma.le and female as~tics. His death occurred. 2uO years lJ{)f01'e tbut 
of ilie last Tirt1ankara.. 

-----------------.~----~----

* SULb as to abstain lit ~rtJlD Season~ from sllt) !lowe,..;, Il,ft:.'E'1l £nut and~. honry. 1"'dJll'S SfI.j 
tobaooo, not to deal III _p, natron, indIgo and iron; and neY\Jf to e,lt in the dark l~t" ily ~hlJu!,1 
be sw'lllowed. 

T The rollowing is the list or the twenty (vilr T.rthauk,Il"7IJi:-

Name. SIgn. I Sisana DevL ( N~-. -1-s'~U:--Ts~~a -i,-:: i. 
RlSliahhaor ----------Vfm.:il~llatLa--IIlo;,ir-----I':(Hi - . 

A'dlll6.tba r.ulI (.nakrrsTari Andntana1hll 1[' JOOD ' AJlk '" :I 
Ajltllmi.tha } Jepbaut AJIt.l!:t.'Ila Dbarnldl1atlta I TbllnMrL~lt Kn.,jll'J>A 
S'ambhava Hon.e IJnnt4ri ~'antIn"th(l IAntel()~ ;;''It,.1I\ 
Abhmandana :Monkey Kahha Kuntbunntha I (J&t 1",l4 
Sumati Curlew Mahll<lili Al'!lnI.tha ) JIIamlyavan.1 I'l,Ar,lli 
Padmaprabha totus 8'rama 1Ilallinsili'l WatPl' Jar n'1dl"''lwirll 
Snr,irs'va SwastIka S'sn1:3 }lInD! SuVl'.Ita ,'Tort,1l!C! :SUhJ,.(t" • 
Cbaooraprabba :Moon Blllikuti. Nmlluathll Rlne wllt..'fli1y (i/,nJ!,i\ri 
Pushpadanta CroooJlle but1raka 'seminatlia ! Concb 1.\I1.I)JU 
S'!tala S'rivatsa As'oH. Parnanatha Cvbra ,1'..!m..vuij 
~'reyans'a RhIOOCCros' .M.ipavf Varddbamlma orl I 
Vasup6Jya :Bnfi":Ilo Ch8nd~ .MahAv[ fa (Lion t 1E\d,Hllyika 

: A.lj~ eerrenti clJtatra. canopy or umlJrdl1. §C£ lrnl. Ane. n, 322. 



, .. v arddha~ or Mahbfra, also of. the n.ce of IkshvD.ku, us Uae Ion cC 
Sddhirtl1.'I, prinoaofP&ma, 1J~;Trball, am. was barD 'at Cllltrakot or Kunda
grarua.. He married Yast'da. daugh~ cI. Ute ~'l'tinC6 Samara V" ua. and had 
'b.1 'her & clatlthter Pril1ldarsan&, who becaUlAl {he vrlfe of Jamali, his nepmr. 
ODed }w1lupl!s and the fotmder of a schism. 1'" uddharo.ina'a father and mother 
<W when he ft8 28,. and two years a£terwards he tlerotecl1Umae1t to austeri
ties, ... hl£k he ~ued twel¥. years ana a haIr, nearly e1eV(D of which ~1ll'6 
I~ is fasts. At a Digamlma 'he went 1'0~ and had no vessel bit JUs 
.hand...' Ai last the 'bQnds of aclion were SIJaFped like an old rope, and he attaiDed 
bxaara~~& WI know~ becomin8&I1 AdlantorTma. Proceeding to 
fa11'puri or AppapuriinBehar, he commenced ~g JUs docttines. Sever-.ll 
em.iJ:Ent ~ or l£agadha lJecama ~OIlTerla ani{ rQunded!JaMS or 1iiChoola. 
IJll,e chi.~ or £hem 'tra8 LxhabhiJ.ti or Gau.lama. Mahav.ira c:>ntinued to teach, , 
dkeal at the cities of Kansambi and Rajagriha, under flae kin~ Sasanib ana 
hl.ka, ana aiM at the age or 12, at ApaJl&puri. "The We of'his de&th is the 
era front ~hiclJain chroaologyreckorui '!he Tarioua acoounts differ in placing 
it frou 6G3 n. c. 19 526 B. p. 

, "'" ~ .. 4 

, SivL-Tlw>tItih it is sougM. to identify Siva with Rudra oC the 
\'edas, wh~' ~ there introduced in Jl ve~aubordinate position, it is doubt
ful whether there is &D.y eotnSpondenco between them:; and if the o~e 
If&3 a ll~ developmeJ.lt out of the other, there ~ n~ trace "h~tever' of 
the proces!tbywhkh Siva was raised to a supreme position as a. chief 
member oCthe Trimurti or Hindll" trinity.. How again the ling'!, UDd~ 
"bich form he has rot centuries been 'Worshipped, came to be associa~ 
kd 'With 8i1& is unl-noWD. The introduction' ot an entirely new dirinity 
fromthe mQllD~ of the nort!t has been supposed, who was grafted in 
up:m, the ancient religion by being identified with Ra,dra; and it is not 
impossll,le that the lings may haTe been an object d ,enmtioo among 
,~e ~gin31 q- non /..ryan Indians, and that it was ~ubsequent1y adopt .. 
ed Dl"th!l I\-ahmans from them lUld associated ,with the worship of 
B':'..l_· ,', 

~.u:l, •• ! t,:', 

,', The Jegend regarWn.g Dakski~s s..'\Cri1iee seems to bear out, these .ieft. ::rha p,robabte iuterpretation of it is th3.t Siva-a deity ~g 
to Goriesio oC,Cushite or Hamitic tribes which precedea en iff> soil of 
India the ~Arya.n or Indo-Sansbit racks-wisbed t~ have a pan in the tror-

~ ~'k' ~ I 

shiI,t'of ~ CfOnquerors and iIi their'sacrifices, from which he was exc1~d· 
': lih' " ,./. ['" '" '"': "r 't ... ;t ,,-,.~ II. j * ~!O -I' ; ( 

L, • a., lie DIltiIed tIJal ~4o uol oIIiciate ia 5va hmtlL.>e; theIe are IIeI"IeII 1;, aD 
~ GIJer III ~aIlled 8 __ j&. 'A h ~ ~. __ Iou:ii1. wlDi uedlilti1to 
~a'IIidilriilSrA_~.-:A.thi!r.m.u.~·UmS'latuU_IIu. ,,' 

" - ,~... .. ':f '" "'~ .J - ''''1" ~ _ ~ - ""\ 
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ed ; ~tnd by disturbing their rites and hy a display of violcnco at their 
sacrifices, he succeed.3d in being admitted to participa.te in th€li.l. 

The worship of Siva su('ceeued DUlhlhism, hut the petiod which ih
'tervclled befur() th~ supremacy of Siva was generally a('C'cflted hrought 
to tbe surface ru~Uly llindLl gods as candit1J.tcs for the popular favour. 
T~e records of Sankar5cha.rya.'s polemical victol'i~s shew that in his 
time thoro prevailed, among others, the worship of DrahnJa, Agni, Surya, 
and Ganes;l. None of thes(' have now distinct classes ohorshippers. but 
Gancsa shares a sort of hOIDn'!c \\1tl almo~t flll tho olLer ji,initio5. 

~, 

There were also s~cts ue'iuteu to the exclusive worship of the female dei-
ties Bhav:mi, La.1;:_shrni, Sarasvati ; and also of Ehairata. 

The ac.{X)unt of Glitsamal1a in the Ganes;.. pUra1l3. is supposed to 
contam an allusion to tile period of transition. 

A king named Rukm'\.vgtl. one day lost his \ra.y in the Mods while hunt
ing, and came {t) the hormitage of So rishi, whose wife fell in love \, ilL him; 
when he refused her solicitations, she cursed him, aLa he "as altadud \\lth 
leprosy, which was cientua.lly cUled through the favour of Gnnese.. But In<lra, 
it is sta.ted, aSbwning the furro of the ling, gratified her desires, (IDd the fmlL 

of the connection "o.g the sage Grit>an..a.da, the author of certain hymns of the 
Rig-veda. He w.).s not aware of his origin until attending ooco at /l ('t,'r01!JOD.)' 

wIth the intention of taking part in it, the BrahmaDs proscnt r"I)roacLed Lim 
as of Ill'urious descent, called him the son of Rukmaoglloy and oT,kreJ Lim to 
quit the a.ssernUy. Stung to the quick, he went to his mother, and on Ler so
kno\\<led{:;ing her guilt he cursed her to become a jujut-e tree, bcul.rri, and IlIlG 

retorted that he ~h()uld be a Rrahma Rakshasa. 

He now joined himself to cert6.in mUDis of a diffel'Cllt pcrsu:1.i'Jll, llnd 
thence before long devoted hi mscl£ to meditation on the Suprerne Ddr g, &tand
ing on his great toe with Lis mind iotollScly fixed Oil tLe oeity. At le)1gth 
Go.des& apreared to him and granted certain boons. lie tLus became an object 
of reverence and even worship til tbe other sages. GritSllmnda continueJ thus 
in meditation, when one day on opening his eyes a beautiful boy came up 1.:> i,l'Yl, 
who prayed to be adopted as hi!!. Gritsamada complied with his request. 
taught him the mystic incantation 01.1, and sent him away to stand OD 11il! gt'tll.t 

toe contemplating the surrcme Gancsa.. The delty a.fter a long iuterval ap-... 
peared and desired him to osk 8 boOD. He acconliogly retluflsted the power 
or conquering the three worlds, which was granted, together witll immuuitl from. 
a.ny weapon except tha.t of Siva; and it was added ilw.t he should posses.q three 
fumous cities, one of iron, one of silver, and ODe of told, aod that 01l1earing 
the world he should be absorbed into the dirlIle esseDce. 
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This \\"OIltlerful child was no other than the famous Tripurasura. lIe 
vanquishod Illdra and all the gods, and reduced them to the greatest state of 
leanne;,! and distress by puawg a stvp to the offering up of the oLlations" hich 
morb1s had Leen accnstvmed w present to them. He took possession of tLe 
abodes of Braluna, V'u;hnu and Sin, w We G auesa in cUsguise built for h1m the 
thl'eefamous citie';, one of iron, one of silver, and one of gold. Siva. DOW did 
pena.nce to GIUleEa, Voho at length appeared and granted him the Loen of victory 
o~cr their enemy. The gods, led by Sn"a, overcame Tripurailura and consumed 
\\ilh fiery darts the three cities. 

XOW this aecount eyiuently indicates a p€l'iad "hen the religious 
S)st,'lll of the Brahmans wa.s superseded by another, which Gritsamada. 
p.:u·tly le.LrilaJ fro.n sages of a different persuasion after he had been ex
pellod f.'om the society of the Brahmans, and which he taught to TrJpu
r,lSur;l, wh,) thereby gained the supremacy oyer heaven and earth, and 
tUrTlst down from heaven all tha BrahmJllic~tl ueities. 'Ihts system cou
s:stea of spmtual and mystical contemplatiol1 of the Supreme Being, 
wilich. with other features, corresponds so well wlth the mllin charactws
tic:! of DudJhism that we seem here to h;).\"e an allegory of the ascen
tlahcy of that faith and its overthrow by the revIValot the worship of 
Siva.· 

It has been r.otict'd bere on acCOllllt of its apparent localisation in 
eel kiln pads of Mysore, and affording, if it has been rightly intelpreted, 
a. slight evidencl) of the spread of Buddhism in this country. Thus Buk
mang.1.- it Will be seen from the account of the Kadur District, is claimed 
to have been the king of Sakr-ayapatna. The yagac1le, or in Sanskrit 
ba.m, is the name of the neighbouring stream, which flows from the 
Daua Eudan mouotains past Belur to the llemavati, and which is so call
ed from its source at the jujube tree. into which form Gritsamada doomed 
his mother to pass. Tripura and Tripur-isura. we have more than once 
L1d occasion to refer to. From the drops of sweat which fell from Siva 
after his contest with Tripurasura. are fJ.bled to have sprung the Ka
dJ.Ulha line of kings. And the introduction of Brahmans into the north
west of .Mysore by ~Iayura Varmma of that line W:lS no doubt one of the 
earliest results of a declension of Buddhist influence. 

SankarricMrya.-A prime agent in brirging about the establishment 
rf Siva worship was SankaracMrya, the founder of the Sm:irta sect. 

He was born apparently either in 6i7 or 7Si A. D., and is most generally 
tl:ltnowledged to haye been a. Brahman of Cranganore in Malabar, thougb some 

• J. B. JL 8 .. VllL 

48 
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traditions state that he was born at Chic1ambarll.ffi. There seems to bave been 
somcthlng itrc£ular in his birf11 He 'Was consecrated as a Ilannylisi at the age 
of 8 years bj Go,iuda )ogi, aneL LiB life was srent in c01.ltrover~y with the pro-

.\ fesSOl'n of vll.rLus religious seefs, whom he successfully rdlltcd, as reconted in 
the Sanlara riJGya aod several o!hcr similar extant works~ In the course of 
h;s wll.Lderings he visited th.e greater pat t of Iudia., aud eventually went as far as 
mo'unt 1\:o.11a8o.. lIe set up a lillga ~t Kedara aDd returned by way of Ayodhya., 
Gaya aud Jag,1I1l1!1th to "rl. S.J.Jla, where he encountered DhaWicbarya, ",ho }~d 
ground the Dauddhns and Jainas in oil mills. 'Ihe latter declined to nrgue, Lnt 
referred htm to Mandalla misra, n1arried to nis younger sister, v.ho ,",'as an in~ 
tarnation of Safasvali. '1 hither SanKaraehari repaired, and though successful 
in de;eating the husbaIld, was overcome in an argument on sensual pleasures with 
the wife, "ho proved lllor6 than equal to him in diSCUSfoious of this natare. lIe 
thereupon went to .. ~mritapura, and animated the dead body of itl! priuce named 
Amaru, in "hoEe form he gained famili&rity 'With the subject IJ,}' pra.ctice in the 
gratification of the passions, and then returning was victorious over hrr. Tho 
throne of Sarasvati on which he then Eat is still shewn in Kashmir. Conl6Crat
iug MaLdana. misra as a sltrmyasi under the name of Suresvaracharyll, he wund 
Sarasvah or S'arad-amrna-l< ",ith spells and coLycyed her to Sriuga-giri (Sringen). 
where he established her throne. 'Ihcre he remained, nnd ended Mil da.ys 12 
years afterwards, at the vge of 40.t 

But his influence wus perpetuated in his writi11gs. He is the mObt 
celebrated of aU commentators, and his works are almost (()untlcss, 
including commentaries on the Upanil>hads, Ved[Ulta autms and Dhngllvwl 

-{iita. The sect of Vedantists founded by him IJas always held the Lighebt 
reputation for learning, and is distinguished for the cultIvation of the 
study of Sanskrit and especially of the VCdlC literature. It is 811>0 the 
most unsectarian, adlDittmg in fact all other oljrcts of ,\oIship as but 
manifestations of Siva or ~Iahadeva, the Great God. 

:1 he 'Vedantist system advocated by S' ankara is pantheistic, and based 
on the doctrine of,alvaita or non duahsm, which means thnt the universe 
i3 ,not distinct from the Supreme SouL The leadmg tenet of the sed is 
the recognitlOll of Brahma Para Drahma as the only really exi:.-.tillg Be
ing, the 8(,1e cause antI supreme ruler of the universe, and as distinetfrom 
Siva, Vishllu, Brahma. or any indtvidual member of the pallthoon : to lnow 

- .. Kashmir IS sometunes called S,uadA-dEbl, anu it.. ancient m.muscnpts Mil W11t~1I ill S,..raJ~ 
chlratte,B. Ind. Ant. V, 28. • 

t \V llson 1l,ll.oe8 him die at Kcuarnath in the Himalayas at the early age of 32. (TI'k,. I, 2(0). 
l~llt It will be spen th.lt :14 yean! WdS the perIod from hl& CODSPtTlltlon'to hill death. 'lbe IUC
ce;slon ot gurus lit Snngeri 18 traced from hltD directly, and II .mall temple is tbt'te _hewn 1111 the 
place whele he dl5lippcaml from lite. It contalDl a 5tatue at him, tleaM aiw:ihemanner 0{ £uddhitt 
and JalD lu:.agte. 
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IliCl is the supreme good. The l~eDt or e&t=lI'lete lrlS<icm reEnlts 
in 11w.1:ti or liberJ.t.ion, and re-uniQn with the dmB': es5e!:.ca fut as the 
mind tlmm cannot eleva.tl! itse!i fa the contemph:i.Jn of the in.scrofalla 
ill'S! Cac~ and Only Soul, he may 00 contemplated t1}.ron.;!l inferior dci!ies 

anJ s"lught thro"!lg3 the p~ rites an4 ue~<5(s. This creed thu.s 
toklr3~ all tl!9 Binda deities, and the IQl'ih:p of the lo!lowir:g was, by 
S.mh3.clwi·s e:rpress penn~sicn, taught ty Mme oC his discil-les:
that or Siva.. "ishn~ Krishna., StL'J'S, Sakti, G.mesa and '[;!mi.mya.. 

'IndirlJual8(luls em:m3tiI:g from. the £uprem~ ana are Iken~ to 
innume::-shle l'!JW"h bsulng from: a hh-cing fire. From him they pro
~ GJ.lIl to him the,. return, being of the same fSSl:nce.. T.he sc.ul 
.hkh 8'l~the 'body -t<:'IgeL.'ler w:!hits cn-gansl-neitileris born nor does 
it die. It is a pxaO:l or the di-nna SU1s!an.;e, an.las sllch infiJJite, im
marbl, mtelliotoOOt, senti.mt, trua it is ~a'!led by the Sll~me. Its 
AI.."1im] is not of its 8S3ence., but indactiv8 througa its c.rgans: U. an 
SltiSiQ. tnking his b>h 13 'Joors 3!hi unJe1Pas t.lil aM pain., but L1Jing 
them -asiJa ft~ I!O is the saul active an.! a snne;er 'bI Dle.m.s of its 
orgllllil, bd diTeStoo or t~ and returning to the supruu8 one is at rest 
and is haWY: It is not a free aad ind~pendent a;ent, but made to ad 
I;y thto Sllpre1De ,one, 'Who canes it to do in one stat~ as it IudJ>uiposed 
in A former Q)::aditiun. Acc~ to ib preJisposition for good or eru, 
rorer-joined Or fvrhidlen deed3, it is ~ b ti) good or ill, and thus has 
its retribution fot previous WOl'k .. -

, t 

The, Sring!lli Iw:imi or head d' Cle n:ta.tha or mO:l3Stay at SOngai, 
the principal one estah:ished by Sanbr.lcbiIj&, is s!yl~ the Jagat. GlIl11 
or J~d Gnru, the p..--iest of the w{41d. and is ~ or mensiJe 
aatbori1,:.mtJ inflnence.. 'lhe matna is satuat.ed 00: the len bank of the 
T1mo<73, b the centre of a ftrtile tract, with which it \l"3S er,(iowed .boat 
.(O~ rears ago bl tLe \ijarsrugal' king!. The estate yie!ds a rrnmne 
dRs. 50,000 & year. and a further sum ofRs. 10,000 &. rear is received 
wm the F.aj&. Eut the expenses CQlmtcted ,.ith the CeedJtg of Brahreans, 
,Qa _ the distrihutioo of food an3 clotlling on fE'suva] dan to all comers 

~ ~, "4 

ofhoth' IleUS, ~ the inrome, aad the Gl1Cttis con.s!a.ath ell'!tt'~ in 
r t~'''''' ~ < .c 1. , J. 0 D 

~ng ~ p:"u~ tours through. vuioos parts for 1M ptUJlOS2 of're-
eeiVDlg'Cilntr:ibutions trom his discipla& -lIe ftaI'S a tiara ne the Pore's, 
;~ ~'Pear1s andjn-~ls, Wd lG Jlaye beat git~ > to him by the 
~~ft ~~l'ot:m&, and a ~me aedJa..--e tl pead .. ' ,lfssaDlWa ala 

,~ ~ sil1'6t~:'110 is,~ ua;tio and a ~ aDd in, diet'i! "fer1. 
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abstemious, living principally, it is said, on milk seasoned 'With a little 
pepper. He is borne along in an at/f/a l1alki or palanquin eamed cross 
ways, which prevents any thing else passing. He is attended by an 

. elephant and a small escort of native cavalry, and accompanied by a 
numerous body of Brahmans and disciples. 

The following is the succession of Sringeri gurus, obtained from the 
matba:-

Sanknl'Rc119.rya (LoI11 A. D. 677 or 137) 
Snre9vllrAcharya ••• 
Nltyabodhnghanacharyn 
.1nlt.D~hauA<-harya ", 
JnAnottamllSlvacMlJa , 
In,,nsgJri achllrya 
Slmhogirisvarncha.rya 
J"varattrthflcMrya ... 
-SamsHuha nlunl or ruul'thi 
VldYII..<ankara~wami ... 

rBMrati KTlbhna tlrtha. 
<. Vlllyal'tUl\a. ... 
Chandra'lf'khala Bllamti 
Narashnha IJh»rntl... , .. 
1~hakt1sankara Purushottnma BMrati 
t'.lUkaraWll1da. Bhar,ltt ••• 
Chandluoob.hnra llh,h'ati 
Narasimha BhArati ' .. 
rumshottama BhUratJ 
Ramachandnt 13harntl 
Nal'llSlroha DhiratJ .. 
N.lraslmha BMratI ... 
lmmad! Naraslmhn Bharati 
Ab!unllva NatllSlmha BhAr,lti 
Sachcludananda Illlll.raU 
Nar.lSunha Bharntl ... 
Sathchidan.'lod!L II harati ... 
Abhul!lVa Sachchjdanauda llMmti ... 
N ri,al.hn 13bArah ". 
!'achchluanSinua Blu\rati ... 
Ablunava Saohchlll.tnanda nb6.mti 
Naraslmha BhfLratl {the present guru) 
Sachchll1anandll SIVllbhlllava NaraSiwha BMmti 

(the Chlkka swami, 01' guru elect) 

ConsCl'rated. Died. 
6R5 or 745 709 CIt 769 
6(13 or 7:,3 7i3.. 
758 &48 
846 910 
905 1153 
949 1038 

1036 109~ 
1097 1146 
1145 1~28 
l:l28 13:1,,\ 
132~ 1380 
]331 1:ll)t} 
1368 1389 
1887 140~ 
1406 H4S 
1428 1454 
1449 1464 
14&4 1479 
)472 ].,17 
1,,08 1[,\,Q 
1551 1M:1 
]563 1576 
1576 159" 
1[.99 Hi22 
]62:! ll>/iJ 
11,63 1701i 
1705 1741 
1741 17t 1 
17{)7 Ir.o 
1770 lill4 
1>1t4 HU1 
HH 7 (slilllivmjf, 
1867 1876) 

RJmanuiacbtiri.-The next great religious movement took place at 
the beginning of the 12th century, and is identified with ruunanujGchUri. 
He Wil.S born at Sri Permatur near Madras, and studiod at Conjevcr:un. 
He then retired to the island of Sri Ranga (Seringam) at the parting or 
the Kaveri and Coleroon, and there perfected his system and composed 
his religious works. He then travelled over great part of southern IUlli:l., 

-----------------------------
• This date is plainly given in the annals, accorumg to the Salivahunll IJ8k.. Rut til" T'r"I1t',t\O~ 

dates aTe absurdly refllrred to the Vlkrama sllka, In the 14th year of which l'anhlll"lII fUltrll it "ud to 
have been hom, anll to connect the two eras, Suresval'llcharj'll 1s gravely asserted to have hell! hill ~\Ith(loo 
nty 800 years, althongh only 32 'years are granted to 8ankaracharya. Aocepting the I)UCc~101i M C<!l" 
reet, I have taken tbe name. oftbe years, and calculated tbe precedIDg datos sccorJloRI,. flui- they will 
eqnally eorrespond whether Sanb!\nl('hari's snceessor is gmnWd 20 Or 80 yetl.rtI from hie I»noe.;f~ljQft to 
hlB death. 1 he former IS perhaps more probable, considering that he WllS a mlUTied man and of mt
bh~bed reputation as a Tellgions teacher wben l:!an1.aracharya first came into contact WIth him. On 
the other ban", 80 yel\l'S may be the ~rre<'t figure, by the 6jlDl11, IIddif.lOll or a c:ii,h<>r to "'lll<.b, tile 
~C(r YllIS obtllJued, 
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defendi:16 and expounding the Vaishnava creed. ITe established se,,-'ral 
mlths, tho principal r;;e being at Ahobala. lie also converted or 13-

st,)rell m:l.ny S2iu t,('mplcs to the worship of Yishna, runODti others tl \3 

('nlGbra~~d temple of Tirupn.ti. The Chola king, K('~'ikala Chola, in WhOf;~ 
d,::hiuiutl Sr, Ranga was situa.tcdl was illl uncompromising SaiYa, anJ on 
rt.2.lT .. au(l~achan's return thither after these re~ious successe<;, he was 
{rf}uired in common with all the Drahm::ms to sulscribe to:l dccbration 
of faith in Sira.. To escape persecution he fled to the tallala kingdum 
in Mysore. Here he com-erted from the J aiD. faith the kinJ thencefor
\\ani bown as Vishnu VarJdhana, the date assigned to twa event 
being 1l17. Having put down the Jains by the severest measures, h.:J 
sL'ttled uncler the royal favour and protectIon at ~elukote, and tJlcre 
csta.bli"hed lis throne, which is sbU occupied by the guru known as 
the Paraokilaswimi After twelve years, on the death of the Chela king, 
he returned to Sri Thl.ngn. and there ended his d~y~. 

The chief religious tenet of tLa sect of PlCimanujas or Sri V rushnaras 
f. )uh,k~ by h.m is the assertion tlut Vishnu is Dralmla, thn.t Le ~:l.S before 
nll "wId!', and was the causo and. creator of all. Although they main. 
bin th'1t Vi~hnu an,l the uni¥erse are 01':0, yet in opposition to the 
Vt'U'1JltJ. doct.rines they deny th.lt the deity is void of fonn or quality, 
and reg:ud him as endowed with:..11 good qualities anlI with n two-folJ 
{,Irm,-the supreme spirit, Parnmatma or cause, and the gross one, the 
effect, the ullh'm sa or matter. The doctrine is hence Cil.UeJ tLe 
t'isL~!lf71·U1mitl, or doctrine tf unity with attributes. 

Hesidcs his primary and secondary form as the creator and creation, 
the deity bas assllIllcd at different times particular forms and arpear
anc(,s for the benefit of his creatures, hence the avataras, &c.* The 
prescribed acts of adoration are the cleaning and pmifying of temples and 
inh~ges, presentation or flowers and perfumes, repeating the divine 

• Mr. r<!l'¥.~u !!foClCnlatm 8& funows:.-Rc"Cent dl9OOVeflel! in AFSY'ill s.-em to point to th.lt cm11-
try as tile onj51n of much t',at we find underlymg the local rolounng 01 the' slSbnava lill'o. GU'lda, 
theeag~ht".wed va,hana a,j(j ooIDp3nion of \ lBhuo, aeemSltlentJCal with the fiplr!' now ro IlUluiur to 
lIS in A'\S}T.lW ~"Ultoture, fmmUv repretll'11hng Urm.u3. The ~ oftbe "':l8ynans. Dag0fl, rn>fi
gUl'PS the [;so antar ot 'i).>bnn. 'rhe man-hOD (na"l-SImha) IS not more famIliar to as m &syrJa than 
In lnm, .. ",1 tr .. htioo g~nerally poInts W the \'if~i for the ether figures S('IIrcely ro rostlv reco_ruze.l, 
_ ~V-,Jally &Ii, whO>'{' DlIUM' alone IS an mJa to Ius origm; an,1 Malll.bdSnfa. "ho by a s~u1lr 
inVPl'.lOlll!l a IIl8Il wllb a bu l's bead instead Ilf a bull WIth a man's bead, as be is alWdl'l! fi!:ureo.l ill 
hll' r.lllve land. It is worth\" 01 remark that the DlOth avatar of VlSbnu is al,,~VlI }ludjha" hmself, 
tI, J< pomting to a C(jn!leXl~n between these two eJtrs:EIS of Ilhhan I:llth, lID,1 we' are toll by IOs(TlP" 
~'!l!i Q{ the l't!1 century that tJ.ere was then no appreaatle dill'erence between the Jams 8tJU Vruolma
''''''. lnue"l!t SEems iDlf"l"'l'\,le to avoid OOD51denng the<e three fart.bs lIS th1'l!8 stlges of 000 61lretS
tltlott 01 II native I~ BUtiJlu6lJl being the oldeit and rure:.t; J.llIllllll II fulth of blllllldZ' onorlD, but 
o'A!riBId with local supersJlbon; and 'ra..OOllVlSlJl II thm1 form, swted to ~e C3l'!'clty of the I]1Itwcs or 
llldlll in mWetll ~m~ and tu compd~ With t4e fJilluoll311e WOI'Slllp of &",.l, l'ld, Arch .. s~ .. 
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names, and effort to unite with the deity. 1he reward of these acts is 
elev::.tioll to the heaven of Vishnu, for perpetual, residence thera in a 
conditIOn of pure ecstasy and eternal rapture. 

Harihara.-The form H9.rihara, a combination of Hari or Vishnu. 
and Ham or Siva, is declared in inscriptions to have been revealed at 
~u9alUr,* for the destruction of a giant named Guhasura, who opposed 
the ve(Jas ; and also to establish the verla vada, or sayings of the veda, re
garding the aLi1)aita, tbe non-duaMy or unity, of Vlf.hnu and Siva. A 
similar form seems to be worshipped in Canara under the denomination 
of Shaukara NaroYllna. The tenns are ~vidently inJicative of toleration 
or compromise, but the history of this manifestation hus not been suffi
ciently invAstigated. In l\Iysore the worship of IIarihara. is almost, if 
not entirely, confined to the town on the Tungabbadrfl bearing the same 
name.t The existing temple was built in 1223, by PoUlva, the general 
of the TIalUla king Vira Narasimha It 

Lingayats.-About 1160, little more than 40 years after tIle esta
blishment of the Vaishnava faith in Mysore by Ramannjacbari, arose the 
well known sect of Siva. worshippers called Lingayats, chiefly coml'osetl 
of the Kannaqa. and 'l'elugu speaking races. • 

Uasava, the founder of the sect, whose name literaUy means bull, was in fact 
regarded 8,S the incarnation of Nandi, the bull of Siva. Dis rolitical career has 
been sketched in connection with the history of the KalachurY8s. Ue v'as the 
son ot an krAdhya Brahman, a native of llagwadi ill Belgaum. According to 

, the legends, he refused to . wear the brahmanical thread because its inwstilll.re 
required the adoration of the sun, aDd repaired to Enlyana, th.~ capital ut 
Bijjala, where be became, as elsewhere related, the prime minister, and where 
he founded the Dew sect. 

Its distinctive mark was the wearing on the person of njan[lama 

lil;gam or portable lirga. It is a small black stone, a.bout the size or 
an a.corD, and is enshrined in a silver box of peculiar shape, which i6 worn 
suspended from the neck or tied round the arm. The follo1\cn of Ba
sava are properly called Lingavantas, but Lingayats has become a well 
known designation, though not used by themselves; the name Siva
bhakta or 8ivachl'ir being one they generally assume. 

Basava rejected the authority of the Vedas and the Brahmans, to. 
gether with the observances of caste, pilgrimage and penan('e. 'Ih('se 

---------------------------------------------• That is, apparently, at the jllnction (lfthe llaridraand Tungabhadra. 

t Coav.rted into RurryhuT, iIul'ylIeir and other ludieroua lofq in the tllilitarr hlitcn.. 
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COD~ue to ll6 fundamental distinctions or the aeeL lIe declared tkl.t 
alll)(,Ii~eu consisted in dJe regarJ for three thin~ lingJ., and 
jangam-the guide, the ima;;e aLd the lellow-rehgionist. The guide ()r 
confe.ss..>r'maY be auy ma!l or wo.nan who 13 in lhe,-Creed; woo WbiSpel'S 

th~ sacred mantnm in the ell' of the jan;aDlor worsbipper; and hangs 
the. im~e Qtl tOO neck cr binds it on th~ ~. A gurtl is forbidden to 
W &~1 to chew !JeW £r toucllli,-!aoJ.", and \fears a keml't' kciri caslra 
or g,lrmet.t dyeJ with red ochre. Those woo adopt the extreme views of 
this sec. are termed "fira Sairas, nltni. or warrior followers of the &iTa 
5JlItem, a term which indicate3 their polemical zeal. 

Th~ sacred boob o( the sect are the HasaTa Purana and Channa 
&sava ·PuraDa, \\Titien ill Ibla Kannada. but not or the oldest Corm. 
They consist of tlle3 and mirarulO1I3 stories regarding their gurus and 
aamb, and of this nature is nearly all their literature, ';hose character 
" mul'e IX>pular th~ learned. The Ling3yat faith soon spn:ad through 
tl'ta north-west of Mywre, and, according to traditioa, witbin 60 years of 
Basal'A'sOO1th, or 1l6S-12:!S, itwasembrac:....a from Uni near Goa to 
E~, and from B.lle1l:ll!i or E.ilehonnlll to Siva. ganga.. It was the 
aWe religion of the Wodt!yaIS of lIysort) froID. 1399 to lilO, and of 
tb Naym of Keladi, Men, or Ikdnut' ~om 1550 to 176~. -

> ,~ 

~r!la, the fo1.1lh1er Qr the sed of lLidhn Bra.lnnans, is the 
~ntative of anotbe.r religions mO-reDlE:n!, the result oI which was to 
effec.t II c:ertain compromise between the worshlp of \ishnu &nd -siva, 
tbongh maiDtaining th, supremaCJ or the first. 

-!tf.db~ rep:eseDfed as an incarnation of V.yu, the god at toe 
air, ns by birih FOOahl;y .. &iva Brahman. H. 'fi'aS 00rn in Talu:v .. or S. 
c.w. in A. D •. 1I99t aM wsa ed~ted at Anantesva.ra, .. here he 1I'&S ini6.
tea inio th~ &iva faith. BtIt lle Itlt.quently became a convert to i~ Vai
Ilman Cait.h. ad. Jet up three IliIagrims at U4ipl, ~tala aDd Stibrala· 
Inuya. He also ad up an image of Krishna .. t ~~ yhich has ~ ~ 
tel "? " tM chief seat Of the seet. He resided there for mau)' ~ ana. 
mmposed .. utnnJ:,er of ... «'1..-.. At length he wen! on a eon~ tour,. in 
·wl-.iea ht tritnn~ 01'" ~feachers, ana halll inhia 79lb year dep~ 
10, ~' lIe estabUshed'~!h'" 'temples orrJihnu under clifFerent. 
~ aJt .. Tcla ... 1IDiIer u many 1aDn~ each or whom in tam ofticiates u 

; ):taperiOl' of ~ Chief statim. at Udipi tar two Juri. Other mathaa W8n) esfa.. 
" WaW &hov. the Ghata,Jl1oee n.. Y.f80l't Weg M Soeile anel Ho1e'Na.nipur~ 
;t; i. \,:r~~~~ ~ the -' :mdhy~ ,is iimItJ or dualii1t J.h~t is, the! regard" 
,~Or lht' lmci. of life as diatilict tlom 'ParamQlm ()f the SU. 

,~, ~ • .... $II ~ ~ 
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preme Being. Life is one and eternal, depcn'dent upon the Sllpreme and 
indissolubly connected \\ith, but not the same with him. Hence they re
ject the doctrine of tn6ksha in the sense of absorption into the universal 
'spirit and loss of independent existence after death. ' 

The religious observances of the Madhvas consist in three methods 
o( devotion to Vishnu, namely, an1.aM, namakarana and bhajap.iJ: or 
marking the body with his symbols, especially with a hot iron; giving his 
names to children, and other objects of interest j and the practice of 
virtlle in word, act and thought. Truth, good cOll1lCil, mild speaking, 
and study belong to the first; liberality, kindness and protection to the 
second; and clemency, freedom from envy I and faith to the last. These 
ten duties form their moral code. 

BUttinis.-The caste system and supremacy of the nrahmanshad 
been rejected by Da.sava and the Lingayats for the Saivas. A similar 
movement was la.ter inaugurated for the Vaishnavas, giving rise iu the 
north to widely popular sects, and in the south to the Satanis. 

Ramanand, a disciple descended from Ramanuja, about the end oC i,bo 14 th 
century, after travelling through various parts of India, was OD his return to his 
matha denied the privilege of eating with the other disciples, on ihe groMd 
that he had not observed tp.e privacy in his meals which is a. vital observance 
with the Ramanujas or Sri Vaishnavas. ne was highly incensed, and proceed. 
ing tg Denares, established a sect of his own, to whom he gave the name oC 
AvadMta or liberated, as holding that all personal distinctions of rink or caste 

'were merged in the holy character. He bad twelve disciples, or whom the most 
famous was Kabir, the weaver, the popular reformer of BeDgal. 

In the same Beet arose Chaitanya. He was born at Nadiya in 1485, nnd 
was the son of a Brahman from Sylhet, but is represented as an incarnation of 
Krishna. At the age of 24 he aoondoned his family and domestic lifo, Md , , 
began his career as a religious devotee a.nd teacher. For six years he travelled 
between Mathura. and J agannath, tcaching his doctrines and acquiring fullowrrst 

and finally settled at Nilacha,la. or Cuttack, where he remained 18 yearS', 
,engaging deeply in tha worship of JagaDnath, to whose festival at Futi he 
seems t() ha.ve communicated great energy and repute. Later, his wIant 
meditation on Kris~ E)eems to have ,brought on mental derangement. lIo 
became subject to visions and dreams, and died in 1534, at the age of 48. 

The Satanis derive their name either direct from him, or from S6.ta~ 
nana, ODe of bis chief disciples. The whole religious and moral code of 
the sect is comprised in one word-bhakti,-a term tha-t signifies a 
union of implicit faith with incessant devotion, and which consists in the 



mnmrntary repetition of any nn.me ({ Krishna (I/(lma 7~II·tann)! under a 
til m IJ€ti0f thJt S:'h'h B pr.lctiee is sufficient. for salVJ.tlOD. The principle 
of d0'iOUO:I is exemplified.a.nd illustrated by the mlttualloves of R,idb 
find Kris!.uI3.. 

The most popul.1r religious observauces connected with the Bl'ah
Pl:wlc:u deities at the present tir.J.e, seem to be pilgrimages, and the c~le
hrn tinn of the ruIDual car festivals, which are not however frequented to 
tllB S:Ulli! I'''(tent as formerly. The maintenance of these gathermgs- is no 
duubt grr.uly due to the combinJ.tion of business with relIgion. Traders 
in'ill all parts eagerly carry their goods to a scene where they are likely 
iomect with thousands of customers, and the rural population are glad of 
the ch,1nce of purchasing wares which they cannot 81) easily meet with at 
other timl''S. Hence, apart from the religi0tlS merit to be acquired, these 
OIX!1SJ.m'l, \\hichgenerally fall in tbe season \,hen there is no work in the 
fielJs. affortl s. pleasant excitement to all. 

For certain of the great t,'mplcs there are touts sent all over the 
cOlUltry by the IDJ.nagers, to announce toe d..1.tes of the feasts and to se-
cure pil31'llnS. The shrine of Tirupati in North Arcot is one of the 
!lll)st celebrated, tUlCl is now easily reached by rail. The Subrahm:lllya 
fes:i \>3.1 au.l tlmt of Chuncbankatte are also very popular, as well as those 
ac('ompanied with cattle filis at NanJi and A,am. The Navaratri is 
the chief festi,al at Sringeri, the Vaira 'MllcJ.i at Melukote, the Tippa 
Uudra at N ayak:Ulha~ti ! a list is given with each District in Vol. II of the 
principal jd.tres, parishes and ratM{saras. 

The Hindu festivals most generally observed by all sects are the 
Holi and the Dasata, which respectively mark the seasons of the verncl 
and autumnal equinox; the Pongru. at the time of the winter solstice ; 
the Dipavali, or feast of lights; and the Yug(uH or new year's day. The 
Sivaratri, or watch-night of fasting, is kept by all the adherents of Siva..* 

Islam..-The commercial intercourse which existed from the remot
e:.-t tunes between the western coast and .Arabia doubtless led to a spread 
of Muhammadan influence into the neighbouriDg countries, hut ilia first 
2.ppearance of II usalmans by land south of the Vindhya mountains was 
in 1294, in the invasion of Ala-ud-DiD, who captured Devagiri. Tbeir 
introduction into Mysore was probably in 1310, when Dorasamudra, the 

.. The rcligWo.s endowmente are nctced el>ewhere. 
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capital of the 1}all:l1a kiogJom, Wi\.'> taken by the Muhammadan general 
Malik KMur. There is n. story tha.t the Sultan's daughter fell in love 
with the lJalllila kllJg from the reports of his valour, and threatened to 

Idestroy herself uuless man'ied to him. Eyentually his sword was tent 
as his representative, with a due (8OO1t, and to tb::l.t the princ€ss was 
formally wedded, and then joined the king. They lived hnppily for ten 
years, after which he '»as induced, by the consiJ('r::ttion that he Vias a 
Ra.lPut and she of inferior caste, to put her away, which pro)oked, it is 
said, tLe scr..ond mvasion of 1326. Under the Vijayanagar ('mpire, the 
continued rivalry und struggles between that power ana the Babmrmi and 
Dijapur PaLbo kingdoms gave occasion for the further introduction of 
Islam into :\1yso1'e. Ellt it was in 1406, in the reign oC Deva. Hap, ~ho, 
as elsewhere related, gave his daughter in marri.lge to Firoz Shah, that 
lfusalmans were fi;~t enlisted into tho Vijayanagar army. The RiijJ. 
built them a mosq ne, and ha.d the Koran placed bofore his throne in or
der to receive theJr obeisance, which they lefused to make to bim IlS rUt 
idolater, but willingly made to their sacred book. Subsequently, ahout 
1560, a MUf>alman force from Uijapur assistod the usurper TirumalIlao, 
and a little later the Vijayanagar army helped Bijapur aguinst Allllwd· 
nagar. 

The permn.nent settlement oC Mllsalmnns in Mysore may JJe as
signed with certainty to the time, first, of the Dljapur conquest under 
Ran-dulha. Khan in 1 G37, and second, to the Mogul conquest under 
Khasim Khan in 1 G87 and the formation of the hovince of Slrl. ny 
settlement, conquest, and conve~sioDs there were cODsiderabl.) nurubots 
of Muhammadans employed in the military and other ser"ices in the 
territories of Mysore, Bodnur, Chitaldroog and other provincOi Itt the 
tim~ Gf Haidar Ali's usurpation in 1761. A Neva.yct commanded tho 
forces of Bedour in the decisive battle of Mayakonda. in 1748, when 
Madakcri Nayak feU, and Chanda Sahib, whoso cause }H~ Imd cAroused, 
was taken prisoner, Ilis son ucing also slain. Under l1aidar All Ul('re \\1M 
doubtless a. considcmlJla accession to the Musalman ranks, by forcible 
conversion of captives in war and other means; but the dfLrk nnd 
intolerant zeal of Tippu Sultan made the cause of Islam a pretext 
for the most terrible persecutions and degradation, with the arol\ed 
ol1ject of extinguishing every otLer form of belief. The last chaptel' 
shews the present numoers of the :!\fuhammadan subjects of Mysore, 
with other particulars resarding them. 
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It is Ulll1cccs:;ary in this work to gi ... a an account of tbe life of 
MuLammad, or of the tenets anti rrop,lg:ttion of the religion est.1.hlished 
by the Al'abi:m p:ophet in th~ 7th century. They are contained ill 
ewry general histo:"y. The f(>Eowing rehgious obsermnces are leckon
ad f,luJJ.:neutal :-fJith in God an] the Drrine mission of .Muh1mmad; 
pnyt'r un,] 3.blu~iuns ; almsgiving; fasting; pIlgrimage to .Mecca, The 
.b1/."l: or creed snms up the belief in one sentellce -' There i'3 only one 
God, nnll .Muh.lm.m l.d is God's prophet.' Four re,elations arc acknov,-
le3ge..l, nlmc1y, those si,en to lIoses, to DJ.nJ, to Jesus, and to Muham
lUOld, but the last i.;; Gn.l1 and implicitly to be belie ted under the seterest 
peaalt1es. Prayer is enjoined (llilr, at five stated times. The ~hief 

6e.l"DU of f"stiu,; is the month of llamz.ln, when thirty ihys of abstinence 
are oLs<:l,ed. The ~,Iob;\l'mm, prorelly a season of bmentation, is gtme
nl!y kept here as a festival The prmcip~l other public feasts are the 
U.lkr-rJ .1ud Shube-b:lr.'it. 

Christi.mity.-Christianity was introduced into the south of India, 
011 the ~rala.bar coast, in the first century, probably by Sl Thom3S the 
Aprst1c.* The tmwtion is that he sUllared martyrdom at St. Thome 
or ]lJ.ubpur near Madras. Whatewr amount of truth there Dlay be in 
th::lt aCColmt1 his ,isit to this country 8eems borne out by the following 
endence, n..'Ullely i,y the Acta Thorn(c, a work "ruch is attributed by Dr. 
Haug to the eni of the 2nd century amI is mentioned by Epiphanius, 
Bishop of SJ.1amis in 368; by the Tcac7ting of tlie Allostles, a SYrIJ.c 
document older than the Nicene CounCil of 325 ; and by the connection 
wLieh was kept up between the early Christians of Malabar and the 
church of Edessa in Persia, of which St. Thomas is said to have been 
the first apostolic overseer and director. Alfled the Great of Eng1and 
sent ambassadors with presents to the shrine cf St. Thomas in India 
in the 9th century. 

The existence of the early Christian communities of the western 
coast rests upon trustworthy evidenc<l. Passing ever the statement by 
Eusehius and Jerome that Pa.utJauus visited India iu the 2nd century 
and fo,md there a Christian community who lJOssesscd' the Gospel of 
st. Matthew in Hebrew, Cosmas Inilicopleustes informs us that there 
\lias a Christian bishop in the 6th century at Kalyana near Udupi ; and 

*The mb;tance ofthele &tatemt'nia ~ &aken from Plf'el'S by Dr. Burne,;) 8llJ the Revd. 11. Collin. 
11\4. Ant. m ~ 110 , 
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it is known from existing grants that in their first colony at Crang:moro 
the Christians were pri"9ileged before the 9th century to elect their own 
chief, but acknowledged tho supremacy of the Cochin Raja. A further 

>. proof of the settlement of Christians is found in the Pahlavi insrrip-
t,ions, probably of the 7th or ~th century, which have been fotlnd at the 
Mqunt Dear Madras, and at Kottayam in Travancore.* These communi
ties still exist, and are known as Nestorians. 

The close connf'ction pf the greater part of Mysore with ~1ttlalJll,r 

and the west coast, affords ground for 'supposing that Christinn influ~ 

ences may even at that early period have been extended to this country, 
But coming down to a bier period, the intimate relations which existed 
between the Bljapur state and the Portuguese settlements at Goa. arc 
well known, and it is from the capture of Goa by Albuquerque in 1508, 
and the establishment there not long after of the Inquisition, that tho 
fou1?dation of the Roman Catholic chu.rch in Southern India datcs. There 
is a statement that a Christian was divan at Vijayanagar in 14-15, and 
through the Bijapur conquest of the north ancl east of Mysore some 
Christian influence must have found its way hither, especially in coonce. 
tion with the labours of Francis Xavier, the zealous disciple of I~natiu3 
Loyola, though whether either he or John de Britto viaitcd Mysore is 
tulcert~ . 

The oldest Christian mission to Mysore was the Roman Catholi(', in 
the middle of the 17th century •. Little is known of its origin, except that 
the priests by whom the Canarese mission was founded came from 
Coimbatore (where a mission had been estaLIished by a Jesu,it), through 
the' wild tracts of jungle on the borders of the K6.vcri, and estaulished 
congregltions, the desceniliUlts of "hom are still to be found, in a few 
villa.ge,s in the south east. On one spot is pointed out a ruined chapel 
marked by four large stones, on which are inscriptIons, dated 1701, 
authenticating the gift of the land to 'the Sanyasis of Rome.' 

Before the time of Haidn.r a church was built in Seringapatllm fDr 
a Canarese congregation, and another at Kankanhalli, the site of which 

• It is remarkable that the locahbes above mentioned shonld bave been thOll8 whkh «ave b.rth 
to tM great Hindu rebglOu~ reforJDm, for Sankarach&ry1\ was born neal' (''rIlnganore, l{.llnall\\J~' ban 
11(ar Madl'llll, and !ladh vacharya near l dupi. It seems probahk>, therefore. In the a/J!('lIce Iff Ally 
other tEStimony, that much ot the I'hilCS<lpby of tJJe mWel'l1 Vedanta sects of Southern Jvdi" C\1l/)(AI 

from !>Ome form oi ChristlllDity derived froln the PersIans. Dr. Burndl, who has made these sug~ ... 
tions a.lds,-rplltnotac Hmdus will hardly lIke the notion that theIr greate&t modem pllllw'}Jhn baHt 
~ed from Chrlst!dnity; but liS thy cannot give aD bJstoriaU or credible aec<lUIlt of the (origin 
of these Vedantbt sects, t110re IS more than a strong pre;utnftwn m ltd favour, for theee dtK,1nlleti 
were certaiull UnkllOWQ to India in VedIt or Buddlustu: times. 
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is knOwn, though there are now no Christians there. Among others, esb
Llis!H~d in the wt'st, was one at Hcggadadevankote, oC which tr:Hl!tlOl~ 

rehtes that the priest who built the chapel was beaten to death Ly the 
D.1tivcs. In the east, a. Telugu missinn was established in 1702, by t\lO 
French Jesuits, namecl Boucher and Mand:rit, from Vellore, who built 
clJ;lpeh ~t D.mgalore, Devanhalli, Chik Ballapur and other places. The 
lJn~ss of themissiolls received severe checks frota the suppression of 
t11'3 Jesuit~, r.weh stopped the supply of llll:;slonarics ; and from the f;mati
C'JI persecuth)n of Tippu, wbo was determined if possible to extirpate 
Christianity from his dominions. By his orders almost aU the churches 
anJ chapels WE're razed to the ground, with two remarkable excepuons, 
-one a small chapel at Grama. Dcar Bn....o;san, which was preserved by a 
~l11h.unmadan officer, and the other, that in the Fort of Seringapatam, 
wmeh was protected by the Natiye Christian troops under their com· 
mr wler Surappa.. 

On the fall of Seringapatam, the Abbe Dubois, then in the south, 
W:18 imited to Seringapat3.lll by the Catholic congregation there. Tills 
remarkable m~n had escaped from onc of the fusillades of the French 
n(l,olution and sought refuge in India. On entenog on mission \fork 
he resolved f:o follow the example illustriously set by de Nobill and 
Bcscbi, of adopting the native costume and accommodating himself to the 
eustoms and mode of life of the country. 

, Duriog the long period' he states • that I remained amongst the natives, 
I made it my constant rule to live as they diU, conforming exactly in all things 
to their llUI.IlDel'S, to their style of living and clothing, and eVen to most oftbeir 
prejudices. In this way I became quite familiar with the various tribes that 
compose the Indian nation, and acquired the confidence oftbose 1\1b08e aid \Vas 
most necessary for the purpose or my work.' The in!luence be thus acquired 
is tes1iiied to by Colonel Wilb, who says-' Of the respect which his irre
rroachal1e conduct inspires, it may be sufficient to state tbat, when travelling, 
on bis approach to a village, the house of a. Dra.bman is uniformly cleared for 
his reception, without interference nnd generally without communication to 

the officers of Government, as a spontaneous mark of deference and respect! 
He wac:; the founder of the church at Mysore, and of the Christian 

agricultural community of Sathalli near Hassan, and laboured in the My
sore for 22 years.· lIe wrote a well known work on the People of India, 

. .. On hls return to France he beclllUe the head of the Mj.;~iollJ Etrang~!'eIl in Par~ and died 11m
,ersiilly respec1td in 1853. 
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the manuscript of which wns purchn~ed hy the British Government. He 
is alsl) said to have introduced vaccination into the Proyince.* 

Tlll1843 there were only 2 priests for the whole of Mysoro, one 
~ :,t Ban:talore: and one nt Seriogapatuln. Mysore, with COOl'g and Wainnd

t 

now form a Vicatiate Apostolic, '\ViLh he-ad quarters nt Danga,lore. Thero 
are 4 [) churches and 26 chapels in the Vicariate, presided over by 22 

, European and 7 Native priCgts, all subjoct to t11e Vicar Apostolic. An 
ora or of monks called the DrotlJcrs orst. Joseph has for its principal obj('ct 
tho keeping of bchools. They have 8 EngliEb and 1 S vernacular schools, 
of which the sl1millary aud college at D.l,ngalore are the most importnnt 

. Nuns of lhe order of the Good Shepherd have a convent {tt Bangalore, 
with schools for European and nativo girls, and n Magdalen asylum. 
Nuns of the order of St. Ann at Dangalore, nnd of the order of Our 
La.dy of Merc) nt Eatlmlli, arc devoted to the work of female instruction 
among tho nath'es. Orphannges m:11e Md female, a tcmperJ.nce hall, 
and it printinp press are other valunule adjuncts of the Mission, and 
('specially a medIcal dlspensru'y at Satualli. The Caibohc population 
is sct down at 2:5,075. 

London Mission.-The first Protestallt mission to the Canarcsc peopia 
seems to havo been establi~hcd at Bellary, by the London Missionary 
Society. Thence, in 1820, operations were commenced in Dangnloro by 
the Revus. Luidll'f and Forbes, and in 183D extended to 1\1)801'(' i but in 
1850 tho latter station was given up. From tho commellcement, ille 
'efforts of the Misbion ha.vc been devoted to pt;lulic preaching in Dallgalol"o 
~nd.!~! 8urro~~in~ conntry, and to Htemry _and_:~lu~~tion~ WOl k. Tho 

,. The d~ath of Chama Th~ill from smull.pol' 1111d du-ected special alh-huon to thr n" put ""(lnllerlul 
,hscovrrv of' .J~nne', and the Asia.lt:C Armllal n .. gister cout.llns th!' tollowlng Inllre»III'!l rltl'!II.-1l.iu 
1,he81l1de~t lrom the prol'eedJOgti of the 1\Jn<i1'8' fto\!'rllltJcot In Jun~ 18011., , 

nls Lordship in CouoClI belnlt in,pl'I'fhcd with COnJiURO()(" thnt lhc eXIIIll!'],. of a 110Ve1111l1fllt 

which Is lldmml~tMcd 00 pno~1pl,'S so enlIghtened os those <It the government ~ My.ure, wul not 
fiul to ha~ 8 salutnry illflueucc on the nllDlls of the ullhves ot tlus country, it is "N>HlI~1 rl(\I'~t' 
that the event willch hJ~ bren nnllOllDOfd, shoul<l be made genl'mlly Irnowu, and 1,Is }f)r<lsiu}> hI.' 
been l!It'ConllngJy, under that iO'lI'f{""w'n, mduccd to pu~,hsh the fullowlng ntrw:t of a ktter tronl 
the DewuD of Mysore, st.ltmg the CIrcumstances wIuch have 8ttcnd~d It ... 

Extract of a letter /'1'0111. tlie Delran of lUI/Sore, dated 10th oj Mall. 
ce The ll!ln~ hllvIDIi determin<:d to rdebratt' Ole nUl h"l~ oftbe ?laha Rala, dl'rol'l't'd fl.e t('1'!!. 

tl10ny Inerely ilfClIU<6 the roan~ bndt> had newr bad the &mlill pox -I coUlmunlC.lt.~1 the ('!lUI!(! 
oftbe ,I day to Major \I Ilks" wllo re.:ommended I\n oprrabon Invented by @Ollltl ,kl!tn\ rh'$id~D of 
England, IIlId latclv introdurei inlo IllS couutry, "Inch alleviaw. the VIolence of tllJll ~HlJlIOHII 
dlBeQBe.-'l'b,. OI>eT,lilon wus aCf'ordm::;ly 1'Cl'iorme.1 by thl! l\1lI\\J~nt '8 sUI'Ii~on, nod ID ('t~I'C\lIl<'I'Ce 
six 1T1I1d pu,tu!t>s ~prl'R~1 on the youl1g brlll~, who '000 after recovett'<l.-The Rance e:rprt.'IIIK'<1 hrr 
C!Xtreme a6toDlshnll~t at II }'('medy to ('I\~y, and surprmnli. for" mlllad, ~o deM~I'\()llll; IIl'1'mt'lll' 
whkh! nnb) now, Was unkno"'Y1 ill these r"gion~,_Hlt' w8IIlllatlevery hllppy tllCTeby, and de'erwlIJeJ 
that the nuptuus &lioul.1 be cdcbruted wltLm tht' yeU'." 

His Lord.l!bip in Council trusts that the l)u\,iwation of'the preceding entae! will mnee tl~ Cl'n' 
tlnued desire wltb winch this govel nmf'ut I' actuated in til" encou!'llltllinent of th. vaa.~ne J'l'aCbcej 
and above nll. that It will hold forth tQ all Jlf'T&1ns in Ilidla ~ illterestlng ani! illustl'lOWl eJWIll,ie, 
of the lafet1 "iUl which that rract1CII lllIIy be extended. 
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,alnaLle Didion:ui('s -Carnataca-Ellglish, and English-CarD.ltaca,-tllEl 
only \\I)<ks d the kinJ in €XiStE.'ll\'~, we-e foe p:vluetiou of tLe newl W. 
n ... O\ <J of this ~[lssi,}n. Allt1 tho S~llllO gent10man, ill conjullction with 
Cia Reds. J. Hands and W. C.l,wpbell. ~cre the tr.lllsl1tors cf the earliest 
terSiOll ofthe nl.:larese B.hle, for the III i1l4.i1' 3 cf which Canarese typa 
W:lS first csst, uutl.:r the wrcct:on of ~[r. Rmds. A new tr::mslation, the 
oue now in use, was subseq:l.:nUy ID3Je, ill \\hkh the Reyds. B. Bice 
au·1 C. C.lmpbdl h':lll a. Luge sb.U'e. ~atJ.Y<l fen1:l1e education is e:5pL'Cially 
lD.ieOti:J to the baie:! of th.s )Il.'isioo, who opened tbe first Canarese 
gills' schools in 18-10. 

'rho :lg;;;)cy now inciulles thr00 European mi8"ionaries and two 
Ktti, e ru.nisters, with eight e,nngdi:;ts and catechjst~, and fifty school 
ta1.chers. Of the NJ.ti,e minist2r;;, one is in charge of the Glnarese 
ch,mh formeJ i!l the Ihugalore Pett.l, and the OtlH:'f of th~ Tamil church 
in tnt' C.lllfJrunent. There arc two outst2.tiO:lS at ~Ialur and Anekal 
TiD number of blPtizeu N .. th"e Christians connected with the Mission 
ii 375. There are }:;esidt.s, 1,::38 cLilJreu under instruction in the 
MISslon schools, of whom Ti 5 are 00) 3 and 513 gills. Of the boys, 585 
LC'! .log to the English institutivn (established in 1847 in B:mga.lore) and 
its bl'lllLhes, educating up to the standarJ of matr:culation at tlle Mad
ras rniYcrsity. 

The TlCSk yan Missioll commenced its work in the Mysore country 
in Ig22, but for many years the missionaries laboured only llmong the 
Tan::.il [NPle of the C3.Iltonment of Bangalore. - The Canarese Mission 
W,I~ be.p1n in B3.ng3.1ore in 1835. Th~ following year a lengthened tour 
tbroJgh 1£ysore- and Coorg Was undert.lken by two of the missionaries, 
and s:litable stations selected. Gubbi was IDJ.de the residence of a mis
sioll:J.ry in 1837, and a cous:derable number of populous villages in the 
neighbonrbood brou,:;ht under Christian instruction. In 1839 a circuit 
was estaLlished in the city of Mysore, in 1840 at Kunig::u, in 1851 at 
Tumkur, to which the former is now attached, in ~863 at Sbimoga and 
in 1874 at Hassan. There are also two outstations at Hunsur and Chik· 
ma,;ahrr. 

The Mission DOW employs 10 European missiOD:J.ries and three 
Native assistants. The paid agents consist of 13 catechists and 141 
daly school teachers; the unp.-ud agents are 23 Sabh.1.th school teachers 
anc181oca! preachers. There are 10 chapels belonging to the ~Iission, 
with 19 other preaching places, the total a1tendance at public worship 
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in which is put down as 1,320. The number of full and accredited 
members of the church is 404, with 31 others on trial There are 47 
day I!chools, with 3,810 pupils, and 6 Sabbatb schools, WitJ1207. Of tho 
totall1Umber of children nnder instruction, 2,597 are boys and l,S::I4 gir1s. 

l\In,ny of the missionaries are employed almost d-aily in preaching in 
the open air, as well us Oll certain days in cbapels and scbool-rwms. 
Others are engaged in schools. The educational operations ot th::ll\l;s· 
sioa have been attenilcd "ith IDW h success, n.nd until t.he forma.tion of 
the Government Educational Dcpartmeut in 1857, the English in~tructiou 
of native youth was entirely in their bands. A first class institution 
was maintuincd Kt D.-mgalore from 1851, and this, 'with one established 
at Mysore in 1854, nre still carried on, tcaching up to the Univcfbity ~n
trance standard. 

To the printing estabiishment of the Mission, set up at Ib.ngalore 
in 1840, the Canarese people :lre much indebted: Here, in 1848, were 
perfected by the Revds, J. Garrett and T. Hodson, in conjunction witlfMr. 
Watt, a type founder in England, a variety of improvements in Can:u-cse 
type, resulting in a great saving of time and labour, and by the introduC
tion of spaces between the words promoting f:lcility in l'l·ading. A 
Canarese transbtion of the Bhagavad Gita was rrintoo in the new ty{X', 
and subsequently a portable edition of rl.Ceve's raDarcse~Eogli".h Dic
tionary, edited by the Revd. D. Sanderson ot this Mission. 'rho Cana.
rese Bibl~, in the new tra.nsla.tion of which this gentlcm:l.n took :.tu 
important share, and a great number of other useful publil'atiolls ibsurd 
from this Press. In 1872 the Mission disposed ofthe est.;lLli'-JlDtCnt to 
a private person. 

The C/iu1'ch of England is repl'E'sented by 4 chApl:llns IlLd 2 mig.. 
sion:uies in Bangalore, and one chaplrun at Mysorc, all under OLe eedo· 

• siastical jurisdiction of the Bishop of Madras. Tbeir WOlk lies prInu~llll 
among the military and the European residents in Ole Cantounwnt, but 
the chaplains of Dangalore in turn make pcrio!.Ucal tours to the he .• a· 
qun.rter stations of tlle se,eral Districts. The nnmber of wurdlcs on tb3 
establishment is 6, and the numoor of persons attenJing WOl'hhip E'btimat
cd at 2,113. There are also large schools attached, fJHl an ur,phannge. 

The (Jhurch of Scotland has a Kirk and schools at lJangulor\.', under 
the care of a chapla.in. The attendance at public worship is 400. 

There are also two small commUDitics of llaptis(s and Mct1~<X1i:;ts 
in B;mgalore. 



LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE. 

The distinctive language of Mysore is Kann3.tJa-the Kan.llltaka. of 
the Sanskrit pandlts and the Canarese of European writers.* It is one 
of the family of South Indian laoguagest, on which the name Dravidian 
h:lS been besto"ed;t but KaI'Qupka, seems to have been a generic term 
applitld to both KllJUla<Jd. and Telugu. The South Indinn languages 
Ul:ly therefore be conveniently des0ribeJ as forming two branches of ono 
fnmily,-the northern or Kan,lataka, and tho southern 01' Dnl.vi~a, the 
two being separated by the foot of the Ghat ranges, or a line running 
along their base from a httle north of Mangalore on the western coast, 
throuctl Coimbatore, to a. little north of 1b,dras on the east coast.. 

The derivation of K::I.I'Qata, and its adjectival form Kan:ll.itaka, is 
uDk'lown, but it is the only Dame for a South Indian people used in 
Sanskrit \\riters which appears not to be 8amkrit, and Dr. Gundert has 
pr<.tpose& kare n6.tfu, 'the black country,' as the original form or Kar
I:u'ita, iu allusion to the black cotton soil of the rlateau of the southern 
Dekhan. KanmLlJa might be a tadbham formed from Karl).:lta.§ 

The limits within which the Kannaqa proper is spoken comprise the 
plateau of Mysore, the southern Mahratta country, the west of the Niz
am's dominions, and Canara.. Wilks thus defines the region, but omitted 
the last, which is added in brackets. 

• Te1ugu jo. i<pOken in the east f'f ~fysore; T.1mil, by camp followers and body servurts of ElIr<'pe
ails: Ii is aI..o the nollSe lan!l:il<lgu of Sri Vau;hllava Brahmans, hut they can neither nad nor WfJte It. 
11. ~d O<talll18 the COlllmon l.r guage 10 use among M us.ilinllDS. 

t 'I he other chief Ona! are Telu1U or A'nobra; and T,\mll or Dl'ihida, whkh IScaIled Ara13 by the 
M) .... reans. .MaIayaLun may be coUSIdered an oli-sboot from Tamil. 

1: TIy Dr,. O1ldweJI, who COIlSlJers Dnhi~a or Tamil as the representative of the group. 
§ Mr. C. P. Brown, WIth his usual wrsatlht~, holS stnwn to get Ii clue from the name of 

('ADa,is, the Bribsh DomlnlOD in JSorth AmcrJal, which accorlimlt to hun 18a D8me unlrnoWD to tbe 
alJ<,l"I!\lDes,and SDpposed to mean ca-nada, C we have D()thm« I (CarK.Cl.r, n. App.84). But "etster 
pub it dowo as an (Atneri<llll) 1nduIII word, meaning a collection of huts, a vilJlI£e, Ii town. 

In tbe Jll1<kmM Mas. the denvauon of Kan,ataka is given as kama alaM, 'passing to the 
elill' of aU men, an,l hence apphed to 'this honcureJ an,l renowned country! The SIlme derlVaboD 
aL'Q appeal'll in the V ull1agun&1ars ana, a work more than '200 years old. 

If a heterGgeneotJ'oompouni! (at't8amdsa) be permissihle,-of wbich there are '1IlIlny uamplt'tl 
and fur wbtcb tt:ere are spec1al rulES m tIle Ia~guage-Karnata Dlu:ht p€rhaps be kllf1l/,l 1i{1lI 
AIlllWllg or pleaSlng to the ear I the 'aweet IllU5lCIIl l'auarE6e 'of Colonel lleadoi\S Taylor. 

50 
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The northern limits commence near the to\m of Bedel', in lat. 18° 45' N. 
auout 60 IDlles N. W. from Haidal'auad ; following the cuurse of the langua.ge 
to the S. E., it is found to be limited by a. wa.ving line which nearly touches 
'Ad on), winds to the west of Gutti, skids the town of Ana.ntapur (in Belbry 
District), an,l russing exactly through Nandidroog, touches the ra.nge of Ea.stern 
Ghats; thence, pursuing their southern course to the mountainous pa.ss of Gajo.lw 
h~tti, it continues to follow the nLrupt turn caused by tne great chasm of the 
western ilill::; between the towns of Coimbatoor, Po.lac'hi and ralghat; and 
sweeping to the N. W., skirts the edges of the precipitous Western Ghafs [to a 
point a.bout opposite l\:I";:tl1galore, ,,,hence it follow! the coast liDC to Carwar, and 
again goes with the Gb:tts] nearly as far norLh as tLe dources of the 'Kri.3hna.; 
whrucs following' an ():1stern aIHI afterwards a north-eastern course, it terminates 
in rather nn acute angle Dcar Deder, alrea.dy described as ita northern limit. 

The following dialects of Kanna(b are also spoken in the south :
Ao<1..g0. Ku,Llgu or COOfg, in ihe principality of that name; 
Tulu (,:' Tl.]U".., III South Glll.lr..ll 

Tu, 'a or To,11, the langUAge of tl.e JX'(!Jlle of thJt name in the Nilgiris; 
1\0111, &l'"l;rn hy tLe tJJ')'O so caPed in the '!\llglrls; 

B,ld ,::;«, th~ bl'cccb of the p~opl'l bearing that name in the NOgtris. 

The nnmuers of the race') speaking these languages and dialects are 
Kannalla or GIn1rc,c... rj,~j(l,OQO estimated at near ten millions, according to 
KrHbgu or 0)01' 1[,0,0(10 
Tnlu ... .. gOO,~O the <;tatement in the margin, thOUGh O'r'ling 
To<18 or Tuda . , '} f ill h 
Rota 1,i~0 to the want 0 statistics rcgar llg t e 
Bmlaga ~1.51.l0 Nizam's tzrritory, the figures l'cbfing to 

!J,721,4UO Kanna(Ja arc Bome"hat uncertaiJ., nnd IDn,r 
he fonnd to need cnlargemellt.* The others are more reliable. 

Three stages mfty be recognized of the KaunaQa language, uamely: 
Purvadn. Hale K:mn.1lJa or Primitive Old Canarese it Halo Kanr,aqa or 
Old. C,anarese; and Hosa Kanna(}a, the New or Modern Canarcse. 
The first perIOd may be described M terminating about tho cnd of the 
7th century; the second extends from tha 8th to the 14th century; 
when the thil'd commences: but these dates aro Dot to be taken abso
lutely, and the p('rioas in different parts of the IrannaQ<\ rcgioll may be 
found to overlap or run into one another. 
-----------.~-

* Telu;:u IS spoken by 15,590,000; T,lmil by 14,500,000, and Malayalatli by a,73o.000~--
t Naga Varmm~ Rnli KeFa'~ ~rIlDlm.1rlan8 who t.>lol'lg most probably to the 11th IIl'ld 12th cell

turies, ~nd wrote in What is to U~ Hale I\!\un'lda or Old Caol\t'C8e, both ref"r to a lJale KlIl1(l!Itllllli 
e~lstJng III their drw, r<',;;..rdmg the torms U<e,j by them"l'lvF8 81! HOSl Kanu:l,llj,(lr M"'!t'ft1 <Ar,\fI!I'It'. 
Wilks d('1'(cnbt 5 l'urvad~ Hnl~ Kannaua as the lan!;uage of IAmavasi. '1P' 

Hale Kannarja becomes by the rull'.8 of euphony Hale G.iIlD!\da i 51milarl,liasa Kaun1lfJ.I beooww 
Rosa Gallnada, "Jsg ill olJ works wntten J:'o;,a Gallnaga: • 
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The writt.en char.'lCter which is common to K3.nna~a and Telugu, 
and which spread over the SCiuth and WiH carried eY('n to Jj.\",l, is deri
led, throug1l th:lt of the Cl,e inscnptio'ls iu the west of the peninsula, 
from the sO'lth .\sob chJ.ractcr, or th~t of the Girnar inscription, be 
lungilllj b about 250 n. C., prior to "hien d:tto no specimens of writing 
haro been discovered in India.. The ancient character alluJed to is con
sid~red by ~l.u M:rlkr to be of Semitic origin, though this has not as yet 
b.::en sa.tisfJ.ctorily traced bJ.ck 

The Kann3.qa alph3.bet, as now::UTllnged, corrrsponds with the Sans
krit, but with SODle aJditional characteristic letters. Thus,- among the 
y.1wp.l£, wLihJ Sansh.rit h~s only long e and long 0, K:umada, has both a 
hiler: and a long fGrIn of c:1Ch of these' vowels: ri, rt, l(i, 1(£, are not 
Kannad.l. or the consonants, accorJieg to X:lci3. Yarmma, the aspirated 
letters and two sibilants seem not b hays belongc1 to the language 
origin:llly, namely, 7.lia, g71a, (Ma, jha, {htl, rjhll, tha, (ma. pha, bha, s'a 
aaj s7la. On the other hand, three consonants Dot in Sanskrit are pure 
Kanna(JJ, namely, 1,1, ra, and lao Of the5c, only the first, which cones· 
p0L.ds "i.th the Vedic la, is now in us~. * The otb3r two are obsolete, 
though the ra is still used ill Telugu. 

The disappearance from Kanna(Ja hterature, fir<;~ of the l~ (perhaps 
a1}out the 12th century), and subsequently of the ra (perbaps not till 
the 17th century), seryes to some extent to mark Jefinite periods, and 
is so far a guide in uetermining the d:1te of m~nuscrjpt works, especial
ly if in verse, as the requirements of the rhyme WIll shew infallibly what 
was the originallett€r used though it may have been ch3.nged in trans
cribing. Similarly there is what have been called the P and H periods, 
worth now spelt with the latter having formerly, aprcared mth the 
former, as POS!I, hosa; Poysala, Hoysall; &c. The drlferent stages of 
the language exhibit a change or transition in the forms of most of the 
letters of the alpbf!.bet, especiilly the pure KJ.onaqa ones; but these 
'l;;run cannot be assigned so exactly to fixed dates as to be sufficient 
by themselres for chronological purposes. 

The relationship of .the south Indinn languages to the other gUIld 
divisions or human speech is thus sfa.ted by Dr. Caldwell. 

'The Dravidian languages occupy & position of their own, between the 
languages of the Indo-European family and those of the TUranlan or fcythian 
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group-not Cjllite a mid ~ny position, but one conbiderably nearer the laHer i1.l1l:!l 

the former. 'l'h ~ part cnlars in v.hicb they accord with the Indl)o-Europ an 
languages arc DumerOUll and remarkable, and some of them Ilte of such a D8.ture 
tlmt it is imposili'Lia to /3urpose that they have been accl(lcntal; but tho relation· 
Ehip to which they tcsEfy-rn so fAr 8S they do testify to &11y real rela.tiouhip 
-appears to me vorYl iuddinite as well as very remote. On the o~her hand, 
tpe particulars in whlbh they seem to me to accord with most of the so ca!led 
Scythian languag:l ~re not only 60 numerous but are so diatincUve and of so 
essential a. nature 1 L;t they appear to me to amount to what is called a. fumily 
likeness and therlfr,'e paturall,r to suggest the idea of a. common descent. 

The Scythian. f.lrllly to which on the whole the Dravidian languagos may 
be regarJ£J as 1l.l <,!; l1l'~['.rly allied is the Finnish or Ugrian, with, some speciul 
affinities as it appears t,l the Ostiak bra.nch of that family; and this suppoiJtion 
derives 30me ('ollfirrn¥-1oo from the fact brought to light by the P..eMstun 
tablets that thf? anr:eut Scythia race, by which the greater part of Central 
Asia. was peopled rrior to {he irruptiOl? of the Medo-Persians, Lelonged liot to 
the Tud.ish, or to the MOiJg'olian, but to the Ugrian stock.' 

On the ot..hu h:m,f the Indo-Ellropean rehl,tionship or th~ Dravidian 
, languages hal' hef'u ll'h·ocatetl by Dr .. Pope on the ground of 'deep 
I seated and radical affillitie~ between them and the Celtic and Teutonic 
Iangua;cs.' But Dr. Caldwell observes in reply that' of all tho mem

I bers of t;hP. InJo-European broily the Celtic is that which appears to have 
flOSt in common with the Scythian group, and especially with the langu .. 
agt~S of the Finnic:h famlly,-languages which may possill1y have been 

/witlely spoken in Em'ope previously to the arrival of the Celts.' 

/ Professor 'Max :\Iuner, who has placed CalUU'ese among the Turanian 
I languages, describes tbem as follows ;-

The most characteristic fea.ture of the Turanian languages is v.-bat Las 
~n ~alled ag!,lutinafion, or' gluing together'. This means not omy t118.t, in 
their grammar, pronouns are glued to the verbs in order to form tho conjuga
tion, or prepositions to substantives 3n mder to form. declension; •.• tut tLD.t 
in them the conjugation aDd" iIeclension can still be ta.ken to piet'illI: and 
although the termina.tions ha.ve by no means always rtltained their Eignificative 
power as independent words, they are felt as modi£Catory syllables, and aa di~ 
tinct from the roots to 'Which they are appended. In the Aryan 1angtlE4b'Cs the 
modifications ot words, comprl.$ed UDder declension and conjugation, 'Were IJur 
wise originally expreEsed by agglutination. But the component paris Lt>!,18Jl 
soon to coalesce, so as to form. one integral worcl, liable in ita tum to phonetio 
corruption to such all extent that it became impossible after a time to decide 
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which Vi1IS tlu!! root and ","hlch tho mod:ficr.bry element. 'Ihe (ljEercnce l~t~ 
an Ar;ill and a Tnrt.cilUl langtl!\ge is some"h...t the same as 1.Jetween good and 
~,aJ mos<l.:c. The Aryr.n ,,(erds seem made of one piece, the Tnranian "crds 
c!ear]y shew the ~ut1lt('lI and £ssur€3 ,,"here tho 5Dlall stones are cemented 
tr.getJwr. 

Pr .Jf0~:or Whitnpy h,1S the following remarks on the subject:-
n.) Dr.lvidLm t')JJgnes have so:.ne peculiar l)h)netic elements, are ric..lJy 

r )lY1!,Y 1hb;c, of geuer&.! a;;glutir:a.uY6 structure, with prefi..~c3 only, and very 
s)i t aDd harmonious in their utti)ran{!o ; they are of a very high type of aggluli
r'.l~,Ln, 1;;:6 tla Finn1.sh an,l HllDgarian •.• Excepting fhat t.bey shew no trace 
cf ::.lte h:l=mnnic sequence of vowelS', t1e~ bnguases are not in their structure so 
aitTe!'('ut from u's SC)th.i.m that they !'.llght not bekng to one family with tlem, 
;r (;uly suffirieLt cJr~7)n,~enCes of material "el'e founa between ilIe two groups. 
Ar:J so:.ne b&,6 been ready. thJugh on gl'ounds nat to be acccptea as sufficient, 
tv ,~t'd.u;e them re1at,u. 

The nauve gramm3.ri,\!lS, as i3 well knO\rn, detluce aU the Indian 
L1X£;U:lges from Sansknt, tln·O[';~ one or oilier of the Pramts. Nag.} 
Yatl,:ma, the emliEst c.-tn'1.n:~e gtammari:m ",host} works ha.e been dis
COYc:'t'd, a3sum€s the existeIlcC in India of three and!l. half mother lan
F; l.a;:~S:!mtkrTta, rr-a'kr:ta, Apa.bbram~a and Paisachika *-and of 
n:ty !)ix tl.:mghter llL1gu::.;es sprung flom th('m-Dl':rtil~a, A'ndhra, K&r!!:i
pl.a, &c. But Kru:nsJa, iLl COlJJrr.on with the COgIl3.te l.1.Dguag<?s of the 
sou:h, reD)gnizcil four classes of worc1s as in current u'>e for literary purpo
scs-tx',gama, pure Sanskrit \\Crd3 ; t.1£lU,ara, corrupted Eanskrit words; 
,].'s'ya, ind~genoils worth; antI gral1lYa, proYincialisD15. To these a later 
c1 kSsillcat:!'n adds fUl!lai1(s'ya, foreign words. Now the d(s'ya class alone 
ran Ea take!:! tf) rq:resent the pLr13 language of the country, the real 
Kllnnaru. :,,3 distinguished flom what has been imported fro!ll Sanskrit or 
other suarces. ADd this view is borne out by the fact that the J25'.1a. words 
not only lrclude all tre terrus expressi',e of primiti\"e id:'13 and common 
nrune:. of thillgs connec~ed with the earlier stases of society, but that they 
i~}rm th.:l bulk of the laDgUJ.g~ (nearly three-fourths according to a rough 
&:inJ.:1te !"rom the DictiOD3f) h and furnish tbe model on ",hich tf'rms 
introduced from oth{;f unguag(3 nre fl'ahled. Imported expressions, 
thcrtf\}re, th)u;h 13.!gdy usetl-esp€cially by Bralrrn:l.Ds, who venerate 
~<J J~1.·:i.t, and \It ho are now the principal literary class-for the purpose 
(f imparting a scholarly degance to their composition, are not essential 
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to the culture -of the language. This is evident {rom tllO usa of Kannaqa 
&lone in old works such as the gramma.r ca.l1ed S'alxla 1J[ani Darpana.* 

The vldest specimens, alike of KannuQ:l composition and of its 
-written character, that haTe been as yet met with, to "hidl dates can 'With 
certainty be assigned, are in the gr.lnts inscribod on copper plates or tho 
Chem kings of Kongu, and belonging to the 8rd and 5th centuries A. D. t 
There are similar 8pec.imeus for the 6ili, 7th and 8th centuries, from 
which timE' cnmples Lecome morc and more numEl'Ous. 

The J,tins secm entitled to the credit of being the first cultivators 
of the Kannnda langu::gc, but it is not easy ~o give the date at which the 
first lit~rary ctrOl ts were made. A considerable body of literature, however, 
had undoubtedly heen created hefOle the end of the 13th century, at 
which time Mr. Kittel iq of opinion that Brahmanical and Lingayata Ca
narese literature most rrobably ('ame into existence.t He also justly 
remalks as follows: _" Of T.mul literature it hus been said tha.t it is the 
only vernJcular litemture in Iudia which 1m,s not been content with 
imitating the Sanskrit, but has honourably attempted to emulate and 
outshine it. But my own impression is that the more Canarese rerna • • 
cular literature becomes known, the more evident it becomes tbat it will 
fully bear comparison with nny other ,ernacumr literature of the South."§ 
I would go further, and say that no Indian vernacular cOI,tains a richcr 
or more varied mine of indigenous literature, though scarcely at all known 
or explored j a litera.tnre, moreover, which, as the prouuct to a great 

-extent of Jain and Lingayat authors, is independent of Suns1:rit and 
Brahmanical wor-ks. 

Among the most important of the earliest compositions that have 
been obtained are those of N aga Varmma, a distinguished Kannada gmm
marian., Naga Varmma, accoriling to the statements in his works, was 
a native of Vengi, the kingdom of the Pallavas and after t1cm (If the 
Eastern Chilukyas, and which be expressly distinguishes from A'ndhra. 

• 'Ihis work blys down in its concllldlng verse the following &!alldard of gmd ('iIl1IU'\'SeI

Gam,lka-samA&ldim ra-la-kulakshalMUll "rl]tiMh~ ,ndbiyiml 
samudllt~magi 1<111''\ l\atl~ptamjyjm Eama-sarr,skpt6ktlyun' 
Va-ma-ha-pa-bhedad.m V\rallJ~vyaya-sams\;rita-lmgadIm pidol 
tlaooa-s'itlulatvadIm yatl-,!IanghanaJmd andalte Kanna~amll 

Which may be rendered AS fonows:_ With enewtie f'OlIl{ ounds, with di_tinM.ilm of ra, la 
and In. WIth enphoDlous combinntJors, Illo~in!? ftly along (i.,. in Il'\rDJony wltb the IIflbj.>cl) ! Irom 
the use of the locattve-mfimt!vl', from apt nproooDS from ~aD.Jmt, from owrvance of t~ .. olikl'eLot 
betwl-'E'n va, rna, ha and pa, from t~e ar,g~l1ce or Sansl..-nt gero'lds and ~nJer5, from the Ilhtllllt: C<lI1-

sollllnta of well erasen word~ from T>I'eClhtOO In rhyme :-18 It not by t!wse that liann..da II known 'f 
t It·d. Ant. I, 363 i m, 152 iV, 133, ::: fiags Varma's Prosody, Iht. :tl'l"u. § ib. hni. 
~ His ClJvJni1a8 or Prosody has been edIted and VUU:~hed br the Revd. F. Kittel ~ JUa BNJsh4 

Bll{ifTuma I am preparing for the FI'CSIl,-



It he be right.ll assigned, as is pro~ to' a"bout 'tl:e year 1 COO A. D •• 

Le "ust Iia,. ~ UDder the Ja:g;e two d",..t;e .. and ""
haps in tb\1 reign of the king Sakti Y 
, " Another important anilior on -the ~0'8 whose 'Iods we 1avs 
'"is 'Kesava or Ked J'Jja, who wrote the ,Igranunar niimed SaMa !da1J.i 
lWpa~t Kesva's period is put down ruJ about ,1130 -l1S0.:t He was 
proba.Lll & native of Kalri.J}.a., the capital :01 tha WestemCMlukj:ls, and 
l1our...shed just before the. time when llijiala nsurped the Cha.luJ.-y" throne, 
and B~aTa became the founder of the ~ngajat faith.. 
, In the followlntr statement of aaithors and their works-much 

inf~rmafion It'!>a.rdin: \\"hicb haa 1een dblained from Mr. Kittel's valu-
• 1;1 0 

Able publications on the subject-an attempt has bt>en made to arrange 
them as far 8.1 possible- thrGDologically. ; It Yt:ill sene to illustrate the 
extant aad c:baractcr of the indig('IlOUS literature of KarJ}itaka, though 
seTeral of the works were donbUess-writ.ten in Sanskrit, the language 
orf~al~~§ . 
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Sukhi Sena. ••. Nuaya KumuiJachand"odaua; SJkacayana 
smra lIuukhyuna. (B.) 

-Pujyapada, Jainendra Nydsa, l'dnini s'cibdavafdra, 
Kaviparimeshti Pujya- Kdrikavritti, Surasa Sangraha, Vaidga 

pacia. Swami. sustra ?the same. (U, P, Kt A.) 
Pampa, Rampa. Deva., .Adi Pura'(la, which ~as completed in 941, 

Guru Hampa Deva, 8Jld in which he states his 1'1011'18 de plume. 
Kavita Gunirnava, From the manuscript in my posses!!it,n, the 

Sukavijana·manoma. oldest KaDDa~a work wi1h a date tbat I 
nasattamsa Hamsa., have met with, it appears that he was born 

? Sujanottamsa Hamse. in 902, and was' a bee at the feet of Suta. 
Raja. Dundubhipati of the Dundubhi sjmhasana ' 

in Kerala. (N. K.) 
There is also a Hampana nMrata quoted 

in Kdt'/Ja Sara. Mr. Kittel has seen a 
Rdmachandra c1larite and a Hampal;a 
Bhdrata by Chatura Kavita.-guruirnal"a. 
Also by Hampa Kavi, a Laghu pura'na, 

Haripala 

Naya Sena, 
N ayasena Deva 

Guns. Bhadm 
Sarva Varmma 
Guna Varmma 

Bandhu Varmma. 
Mangarasa., 

J l\langa. Raja.* 

Samba Varmma 
Sankha Varmma 

Pdrsvandtha purana and Paramagama. 
... He is quoted as an authority alike by Naga 

Varmma, Kesavlt. and Akalanka. 

... Dharmma mitra llurana. (N, D). 

... Uttara Purana (N). 
••• (N). 
••• Harivamsa;? Pushpadanta purana. Con .. 

temporary with Naga. Varmma. (N, K). 
... Harivamsabh!JudayCl t ? same as above. 

Hari 'lJamsa ; N em; Jine12d~'a charitm, ?the 
same; 1Jlanmatha c1iarilra; Samyakiva 
Kaumudi j Karnata SaMa llIanjaYI. 

... Contemporary with Naga Varmma. (N). 

c. 1000 Naga. Varmma, 
Kaviraja Hamsa, 

.•• (R) may be sa.me. 
Kdvudvalokana, OMatrdas, Nig'hantu, Ear. 

ndtalca Bkdshd BhUshana. From the 
seCond of these works it is ascertained 
that he was a native of Vengi, and the 

N aki, N akiga, Pinald. 

Santi Varmma, 
Kamala. Bhava 

Nemichandra, 
Kaviraja Kunjara. 

(
Gajaga 
Gunanandi 

above probable date has been determined 
by Mr. Kittel on the evidence stated in 
bis preface. (K, 1). 

••• S dntindtTza Purana. 
Lildvati or Lilavati prabanclha i 818O? 

Gomata sara tnUla and Tribh4ngi para
mel gama. (K). 

... (1\) 

... (K) 
I -.. 

• A Uan!ti Baja occur. among the E«stm Chalakyas, as rejgnillg in the latter half or the 7l.h 
WltUl1. 



, 
rel'iod I , 

UST OF A t'TiiOns. 

Knme3 of Authors, I Nf.~UCS of thcir \YOl'ks. 
I ---,--- ---_._--,-----' 

I 
M,uu i,ia ••• 1 (Ie l\.) 
CluttaJ8. ? the saIlle ... 1 (1). 

I (K) .1sag<\ '.'! 
C'!11UJ(b Dhatta ... (K r.) 
;:0 Ylj,.~!I. lK} 
rhona, Ponna. (K) 
Poon,,- an-a (the E:lme .. , (R) 
ALlI11)a\'; -,MaDga Ra.ja ••. :Jlanqa RaJa Jiiqllatl!'" or Am i Man/lli

Udi:una. A valuahle dictionary on the 
plan of the Amara 1\0:,1R, gi\ ing Canarese 
meanings for Sanskrit words commoLly 
used in the languar,e. (He refers to Naga 

] GGO- (;llll.lna. 
1 O~,.3 I 

YarmlTIl\ ,as a predecessor.) 
IIl.rall/(inka Del a Ci,tlr:'a or ViA'I'arna1.ka 

Krl!-Yrz; Panch as' il.ha; Rf-lInacliarita or 
Ralll{(siul i ; ? Alanl.·tira sas(ra. lIe was 
apparently educatEd in J\a~hmir, but even
tually bet:ame Vitl.1 apati or chief randit 
to the ChalukJ!I..king' rlkra:na of Kalya
na, who reigned 1076-1127, alld "hofe 
adventures fcrlll the fUhject of his pcem. 
At lialyanJ. the pod probably died, about 
lfl~~8. The -Ftl.ram,[nkrt Drm, Charifa 
has been puLlished by Dr. Buhler, who 
ha.s determined that Bilhana wrote it at 

1090 D.t!>3, 
rulla Eha. tt.l. 

an advanceJ age, about 1085 (I), 
Sn Harsha chorlia, a life of Sri Har~ha or 

IIarsha VardJhana of Thanesar, "ho came 
; to the throne in 1 088 (1). 

Su naDolk~t;a.. ... The father·ill-law ofKesava, ?same as above. 
1 J 00 I Mallik{,rjuna, Chhom kathe, an accouDt of Somasekhara. 

Mallikal:JUOl\ R:lya. and Chitr:ipekbara, the SODS of Vajra 
!lIukub. RaJa of l1ntnapura (~ee Vol. 11. 
p 499). He was the father of 1\esuva. A 

1130- Resaya, 
11 SO Ke:>i n3.~a. 

1110 Gu.uacll3nclra. 
Vritti V)!:i!>J. 
S:whi Uaja 

Afpaji 
CMl1lun<ia Raya. 

Ga.Dga-lihUshatta. 

poet of Uns name is qu:)ted ill Hut tfa Stfm. 
S ab(lama!ild[trpuna, Cholaplila7.:a Chari/reI, 

Subhadr(flltlfUna, Pral)otlha chanclra and 
Klr/ta. The first work has been publish
ed hy Mr. Kittel, who has determilled its 
period, Ee~a ... a "as a. Lath-e of Kalyana. 
(I), 

.. I Ptir~raM"wlaya, Md[)llanm)dl~t·ara. 
···1 S(ls'm ~ara and Dharma p',rikslle. 
••• 1 Nt1.rllfra;lt,1lJ, a. Canarese comIllentary on the 

I Amara Kosha. 
.JppcfjiYIl do 
Clulmtttula n(iya Purtina, (D, who 2arS he 

preceded A). 

61 
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period·1 Names of Authors, 

Nagachandra, 
Sukavindra, 

LITERATOll.E. 

Names of their Works. 

Chandra 1.irtti chitti. 

Jinamunitanaya; An'liUwna f1iJ.i. 
(A, "ho takes bim as h~ model). 

nIagha Nandi ••. (D, as Freceding A). 
Siddhtinti Kumudendu.. Do 
Virs. Nandi 

0.1160 Abhinaya. Pampa. 
••. (A). 
••. RllmacTlandra Cllaritra Purana, commonly 

called 'the Pampa Rdmu!fana. Tbis 
beautiful work, which iteserves to be bet£er 
known. haB been published at Eangalore. 
for the Educational Department. 

Yaksha Varmmo. 
Akalanka, 

13h~tta.k!tlanka Deva.. 

••. (JlzinMmani, & commentary on SAkatayana. 
BluisllJ. Manjari. a commentary on the 

Karmi[aka SabdJnuslisana, also by an 
Akalanka, whether himself or an older 
grammarian is doubtful. 'Ihe question is 

1189 Aggala, 
Arguh~ reva 

Karnama, 
Karnaparya 

:perhaps the same. 

I Gajlwkusa. 
1250- Rudra, 
~ 1300 Uudra TIhatta. 

further complicated by tbe existence of a 
second commentary on both the .bove, 
also by an Akalanka, the date oi "meb, 
however, BeelLS clearly to be 1604. This 
author is placed here on the strength of 
an allusion in an inscription at Balgami, 
(Jated in 1161, which states that itwaB a 
place \\ here commentaries were composed 
on the Kaumara, Panini, sakatayatl8, Bali
danusasana and other grammars. * 

ChandraprabTla purana, v.hich he finished 
in 1189. Also? oT a L7avatifor .Agga(a 
Lz7 limti is quoted in Kdf!ya S lira. 
(R.) 

NenlinatTla Pur«fla. The author takesNa\, 
Pampa as his model, and prays that more 
such poets may arise. De \'i'M a disci· 
pIe of the gurus to the Raja of Kollapura, 
and wrote his work for Adaya bhuF8, 
the ruler of Kileki1a • 

••• (R)? the same 8S Gajaga, above. 
Ja,qam'lutha Yijaya; fCrhnpS RasalCfl7t"ke; 

Vu'aktara K6.t:]la; Katya 8(h-a. 'lha last 
(& manusc11ptofwhicb is in my )?O!wf-sion, 
from a. copy made by .AhhiIl8Va. "tim 
Vidyananda swami) consists 01 edrncts 
from tho best Kannada. poeu. cl.asified 
so 8S to illustrate tbe treatment (If each 
of the essential sentiments of l'1()ctry (8). 

. ------
• Ka1\mar& panilliy.' S',lkatayana S'abdanus'!isaddf byAklU"lll;ta ty&khyanaath&DalDum_M} •• 

Ins. S. S. 43. I have the Kauma", Vy4karana, WbK'h is of !lOme JUIerM, and hore tAl publl6h It. 
Also the SaIxf!71w,i8</na, With Its t\\O cQmmentilncs, a vWllBllDO\1I m.;l, ubaUbtIYe tTeaUlC OQ 

Canarcrse Grammar. 
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period., Nnmes of Authors. 

Amrita Nandi 

1292- Vidyan8.tha 
13 S 51 Hemachandra. 

Kama, Kavi Kama 
Udayaditya. 
Ganes'I'ara 
Laksblllisa. 

Salva. 
c. 12!)O IIarisvara, 

Hampe Haripttm. 

c. 1JOO Raghava. 
? Raghav6nka. 

e. 1800 Somesvara, 
Somesa, 
Somanlitha Kavi. 

---~------------

IN ames of tbeir Works. 
_ _ ___ • _w ___ ~ __ ~_ 

... IA work o;n composition; also? Aktfrddi :Ni. 
glumtti., shded to be the J)hanmantari 
Nlf}1wr6lu or Materia. Medica (8) . 

... Prattlpa lRudrfJj(l (8). 

"'1(8). 
... A work on composition (8). 
••• \ DQ do 
'''1 S dhity(J sarlj It:aml (8). 
... IJallllini 1Jharata. He was a. native of De· 

vanur fin Banavar {!lIuk. The date of 
this ad,.rnn-ed work has been much discuss
ed. 'l'fue Devanur sthala. pumna puts 
himinlU37. Wilson says he dedicated 
Ilis wo~k to Vira BalhUa (1191-120i.) 
A nati:re editor assigns him to about 1690, 
and l\~r. Kittel to 1 i60. Certain po;nts 
of inte'rDal evidence are considered con
clusive' as to his modern date. On the 
other and, Fas~i\gcs in S point to 8: Jaim'i· 
ni B1i1 rata in his day, which Mr. Kittel 
js un er the necessity of considering a. 
mITere t work. In a private letter, how
e\"er, e states that he should have put 
Laksh 'sa in the 14th century if he had 
any cl e for doing so . 

... , Basara! dkara. 
I Gtrij(J 1. lyci1Ja (quoted in KdvYIJ slIm); 

Siva{j ria; Nambaigana Raga/e. cf. Harl
Pu.)a, a ove. 

A'clayya a katlla. He was a disciple of the 
forego g. An A'ngoyya is quoted in 
!({tvy Sdra. 

Somesva a sata'ka; Gana salzasra ndma. 
He 'II ote a Basava Purana in Telugu, 
on whi h the Canaresa work of tbe same 
name, dated 1369, is founded. He was 
an Ara dhya Brahman of Palknrike (said to 
00 in 1 Godaveri District; but there is If, 

Ha,lkUlt-ike not far from Gubbi.) 
J 
I 

c. 1300 Harabhakta ... JJ7uis7Iya' on the Vedas. He was tit Lingayat 
mendi!ant of Anekanjannr. 

c. 1330 8iva Kavi, Siva Kavisa. ... Apparen ly a Basava Pitrana. 
1369 Ehima. Ka.vi ... The gan rally received Basava Purar.a, 

"bicb he finisbed ill 1869. He was the 
sOQ 0 the foresoins. 
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period.j Names or Aulhors. 

Shaukara, 
Mallamtrya, 

Melhana, 
MalanucMri. 

Names of their Works. 

Basava Purana in Sanskrit. 
Vlrasaivamrila, Sivabhaktara Ilftrana and 

Bluh'achintaralna, or Sal1Jcndra Chola 
kallla. In Telugu he mote a. llamastava 
raja. De was a. nllotive of Gubbi, near 
Tumkur. 

Kavi Dommo. Chaturasya Nlgllantu. 
Drammllya Kavi, Jjnadafta Ra1J(J Charilra, Dvtldas'cfnf..lp-

'( the same as the above. f"cksha. These authors are placed together 
. simply from the Bimilal'ity of names. 

Singi Uaja 

1450- Chama Arasa 
1477 

tioga, 
Guru Lioga, 
Lingana. 

Mahalinga ? the santo 
Dasa va linga do 

c. 1480 Tota. arya, 
'fota siddhalingn., 
Totayati, Siddhcsa. 

1508 KUIDara Vyasa 

Timmans. 

Isvara. 

1538- Purandhara. Vlthala 
1564 of Pandaripura. 

Kanaka, 
Kanaka. Rajoitama, 
Kanab Dasa.. 

1585 Virapaksha Pandita 

Kumara. VAlmw 

c. 1590 CMtu Vitha,lantitho., 
? Gopinatha. 

There is also a Sanatkumara chal'itra by 
a. Kumara. Bammarasa... 

Mala Basava charilra or IIara lcatlta 
s'aradhi. 

PrabTtu linDa We. 

Kabbigara Kaipirf,i, B7Ii~s7ta!al1a 1{a1JjIf" 
Chola Smlgafya. ITe was the first minis
ter of the taya of UggehaUi (? in Manjara-
bad). . 

... AsTttava,.,2a il1aka. 
••• Sil)ri(lMkUa Purana. 

Sabda Manjari. 
... Translator of the nrst 10 Jio.rvas of the 

]fa1la DMrata into Canarcse, about the 
time when Krishna. Raya. came to the 
throne of Vijayanagar. ' 

••. Krishna Raja JJhQ.rata, which comrletcB 
the work. 

ICat,ij ihvabandhana. He claims to be the 
modern Kesi Raja.. 

00 Vais1mava dasapadas. 
)J[ol~anq, taratl,fJ",1i, or Vara No1latza faran

gini; Krishna chariira and 1(rislma 1;1la"
Ii stlra. lIe appears to have been a Bt'da. 
De belonged to Kaginele, and 'W:ul}lI'o'Lably 
contemporary with Purandhal'a. 

... (;hanrl(J lJasava Purana, which was finished. 
in 1586, at Vijayanagar. 

... The CaDarese Ilamtl1Jana dedicated to the 
god Narasimha. of Torave in tho Sbolnpur 
district, and hence called Torave .n~ma· 
tlana• 

Translator of the lJMoarata Purana. 
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ferlod.l Names or Authors. 

I 

;Y enJo ya arY3, 
! Ha.ri D"I&:J. 
IAdrls'a. Arpa 
I , 

IGO! !nha~takalanb DeYat 

I sri Ellilttli.kalanka. I .. 
j 

I 
I 

~ames oOheIr 'Works. 

j 
••• j Kris711lCl W,tU'!i!t(li1!1C1. 
••• 1 Pra:/,:lJltl r"if a cllal'l:ra. He was a nat:,e 

I of the liollapura pyam iu the EiJapur 
I di"trict. I M(!lt)ori JI,llur Jnila, a f'eOOnd or ai!diG.)nal 
i c()ll1mentary en the Karnri!al...J Salid,irlu
i S is:1Jt{l, the first being the Blidslid. Mall
I jllr;. n would almost arpear as if he were 

the author of all~, buL that the text 
seems a much elder work. An inscripEon 
at Bil)gami of the time of Bijjala, dated 
1161, states that .. commentaries were 
there written OD the Ksillui.ra, P,lyiru,'":1, 
Sakat5yana, Sr'-bdJI'I US(:Ffll' '1, and other 
grar..ln:ars.17 TI4S might be the text in 
question. Mr. liittel c::msiders the work 
posterior to KeSdv8, &!I he would have 
mentioned it in tbe Sal.,lm>lOla<ialJl(lJUl if 
then existing. He further considers that 
it is lased on the ~abdamanidarpana, from 
the reduced ,ersion or which Bhattaka
lanka seems to hale bken many of his 
eXalDr1es. 

SiEhtUra Sanjayya .... A commentary on the Sa'>dammtiJdrrnha, 
I in which he quotes from ~he SaManusasa-

16501'xnnja li'aTi, Nanjaya. IIK::~i.!ral'a ],amsa Raja chari/ret Kapola 
V lIJ.ga. 

I Sanjunda KaTi?tbe same; Kumara nama clwrilra. 
Gorinda Vaidya ••• \KatltMraraNarasaRaja. tiJaya. 

1650 SiA,trU:Q.& Yogi ... Kaha1ya Padd1lati; Anwliat'a sara; Para-

" 

I Chikka Nanjesa, 
Cbikka Nanjaya. 

Santesa lings. 

,. ISabaj,inanda 

1657 Shadnkshari Deta 

f1/,inuUIflt'a lJUlhe; Para 111ll.1'i1la !life; Pv
f(ifaM triraJ;; ftt-eka dzinlJmani. 

IMghar:J,lIl.a charilra, an account of the poet 
Raghala (5e6 p. 403). The author was 
disciple of a guru at Pnnillipura, (llubballi 
near Dharwar) • 

••• : Sica kathJrllrifa sara, the Lingayat translation 
of the Urahmottara. Purana. 

••• B}mZti ras.iyana. He was a disciple ofSacbida
nand a (? the first ~ringeri gtU'tl of that 
name). , 

.... :&ija Sc1JlOra "fiMstT~ which he completed in 

I 1657. Also of 811bara Sankara Tilasa and 
T" rishabhendra rijaya in Canarese ; and or 
Kavikarna rQ$(iyano. BhaJ.tMliil;!I(I and 

\ Sif)t141u"'y~ in Sanskrit. The IMja Selliara 



LITERATURE. 

-----~------------------

Period. I No.mcs of -'lunlorS. 1 ___ . __ N_an_l_t'I_O_f ~hc~: Works •. __ _ --T ------
rt'IJsa is the most admiretl poem in 
Canarese for its purity aDd diction. It Is 
bnsed on the BMwachintdrafna or !Colla-
narya (see p. 404) and is n l'OmMOO LascJ 
on the adventures of llaju. Sckharo., SOil of 
the Soivs. king Satyendra Choln. 'Ho 
author WitS disciple of a. guru of the Da
nagut' ma\ha, south of llallgalore, 1ll1d 
died at Yelandur. 

1680 I na[]gaDll1ha. 5ti Hallgu. ... AnttlJliavoml·ifo,. 
1650-' Cblkka Deva Llaja ... Gita Gopa<la, &STUl Dharma. '1'lle rOJa.! 

] iOdo I author was one of the most clistinguisllcd 
of the Mysore kings. 

1680-
1 

Tirl1mala)an~:n.r, Cltifka Deua Rajrr. Yaso7Jtis1lano, Chil.l.a 
1iOO 'l'irumal:tc}J(,rya.. Det'a I~a.J1l HJa!JfI, Sesha Kalcmi(thi. 

I .Apraiima Vira charitram, a work on 

I 
rhetorio. 'Jhis author became the miIriater 

I of Chikk& DeYIl Raja. (s(>o p. 246.) 
" 'Chikkopac,byfl,ra ,I RukmtfYlgada Chariire, Suka Saptati. Yada. 

1:a.qiri maljllfmya, l"enkatagiri chardrlJ. 
](amandalci n#i, Div!J!1 SUt'~ fl/.aha llra-

, banda. This author was nlao n tn8Dtri 
to Chikka Dc\'a naja. 

1713 Put\aiyo., lIIaisur Amsuga7a IVlm1MlyudaYtl. TLis 
Nngar-;da. rnttnisn. is (llle of the chief au!horiLiefi on which 

I 

? 1730 Devacbu Ul~Il' 
Devacba dra Dvija, 
Vibudhel u. 

Wilk's llistory is based. The m&nnscript I was sa\'cd from among tboe6 which Tirpu 
contomptuously ordered to lie taken fur 
boiling the l.ulti or gram for the horst's. 

IMjdvali l.athe and Itamakafhat'atJra. Tbe 
latter is based Oll Ahhinava ranlpa's 
Ram.achandra CTwriia l'urana, being a 
prose version with amplifica.tion of tlle 

. story.· 
1760 VarilltL Tlmmappa ... Vaislm((va ddsarapa.aa. 

Vi\bala, 
" 
ft 

1761 
1,68 
1800 

ALlillJaVlt PuraDt1ara." Do 
l\UJhva. '" J;"alslmal'l& dasara 1)ada; Al)himan!!U M{aaa; 

SurD.! a 
!lam ac bAndra 
Sarvajn& .. . 
Raoga.yya. .. . 

aDd Cltitrascna M{ogiJ pmsanga. '(lIe 
I author seems to have belonged t4 Udupi. 

.",padmLwati Divi Kafhe. 

... .Anubllal'a sikhUmard. 
'''1' Sart'f1jna valko'J1": 
... li.umtira Rdm!J cllOntra. De was a. I.inga,yat 

and tbe son of a. Fl1J(:Mla or fi.rlificcr. 
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Xames or the:..r 'Works. 

I 
i 

••. Si,,1 sarana Ihimrifa, He was an ayya of 
, ~i ;u!!sL 

••• CI.id iil~JtJ"nuUww stfra aLd HartUwl.itl 
I ms. '!JUIIH, 

• ..iJ",;,ltl 8".J1I, a lung tre'J.tise on \edant~m 

I for the ruaS"'...es. He was a disciple of the 
fOJ'eQ'0IDQ', 

••• IA nun~ber ~of tales taken frJID U:.e Bh:i.rata and 
I 

nam~yaDa, in !!I1l..s1uJ g'I,,1j metl"e~ inteudeJ 
fOl" performance on the stage, ~-\.mong others 
are Bllis~m'" falTa, Drcma ran'a, Harm1 
lJQI L'a, Etddasi l't'l7sanga, Jal,iSiln1iha 
K,ita~N. S',ratlla SU(lJ.allra Kdfaga, Sau
MadT<l KnlY{lna, SittT lw?pul]'l, 8dtfti!Joga, 
Lara'''] S 1T1111<iw, Rtiml}a Digt'1)aya, 
The author \TaS a s..1I"asvata Brahman, a 
nath'e of GerscFra. became Principal Sadr 
Arum aBIangalorOl, and died about 1850. ---------------------

It is unnecess:uy to extend the list. Ma.ny publications continue 
tv isSll<! fmm the press, but few are new works of literary importance. 
~d!"l)l boc~ a.nd re-prints of popul.lr wOlks lhiefiy occupy the atten
tion of pu ~hers. 

The Hindu m..wuscnpts are on the two kinds (of writing material ex
cla.silcly emI-loyed till about 200 years ago, and still used by the learned. 
They are the Ole antl the kat/ala. The former lITiS mostly used for liter
a.ry works, the latter !tit accounts and historical records. 

The (}1e is the leaf of the tala or palmyra (borassus flal-tlliformis). 
The material, as nsed for DtlD.uscnpts, is stiff and :fie:xible but brittle, 
of a yello\\iEh brown colour, from 1 ft. to 2 ft. long and from one 
inch to 1 ~ inch wide. It is written on lengthwise, with an iron stylf:', 
tho cbSJ."llCters being afterwards brought out by rubbing in black 
colouring matter. The bundle of leaves forming a work are all of the 
same size, and strung 0:1 thin cord, which passes through holes puncbed 
in the middle towards either extremity. A. piece of wood, t.he size oC the 
Ieat', is placed at top and botto!)}, and tied down with the string, Corming 
a l,inding for protection. The writing is often yery minute and close to
gether, with no break but a perpendicular stroke between one part and 
another. Such being the materials, the wonder is that SO many 
works of aJltiquity bave survived to th:s day. 
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Tll\ ka}ata is compo::>ed of cloth covered with a compo:sition of chn.r~ 
coal and gum. It presents a. black surface, v.Lich is written on like a. 
shte, wi;. h a pie~ of baiapam or pot stone. The book is of one piece, folded 

, in and ou~, and is from S inches to 1 ft. wide, and 12 to 18 feet long. A 
piece of Wl)(,d, the size of the leaf, is attached at either end lil>::e a bindillg, 
awl the w:kole is,put into a case of silk or cotton, or simply tied up '''''Ith 
a Uit of su!ing. The writing can be rubbed out and renewed at wilL 
The kaqat:l. IS still nsed by mercbants and shopkeepers for accounts. 
Though Ii,1 ~le to be expunged, it is perhaps a more durable record and 
m<lterial th'lin the best writing on the best paper. 

Tho i1,trodnct~on (,f paper is due to the Muhammadans, and certain 
coarse kinds ,ar~ still made in the country, resembling the whitey brown 
ll'lglazed paI;~'r uscd in England for p:tckets. 

Of the :\iL ~laill,na(lan literature of Alysore, there is not much appa
rently to be '!U1d. Some of the annals of the reigns of Haidii.r nn,l 
TiPlJU are of interest, und. translations into English have been made nrl'd 
pulJIisbed for the Oriental Translation Fund. 

A few 'tYo,ra" may be added on what has been done for Kanmh.!n. 
literature by Europeans. TL~ first undertakmg was the Englisn.Cama
taka Dictio-lOry of the nevd. W. Reeve, completetl in 1817, and pub" 
lisheJ in 1824 with a dedIcation to Sir Thomas Munro, Governor of 
Madr.1s, Me[tnwbile, in 1820, Mr. McKerrell, Judge of Canal's., and Car· 
~.lbl tt Tmnsbtor to G, \vernment, published his (Jaru,ala.ca Gram1l1ar, 
commenced in 1809, in the preparation of which he consulted tbl S"bd..t
mal:Udalpal~a.. His work was dedicated to the Ring (Georga I V). In 
1 63 2 appeared nee v e 's Camalaka-En !Jli;;.h Dl:Clionll1"Y, commenced ill 1811, 
a valuable work, the only one of its kind and still in -general usc, though 
not llP to the sc.holarsbip of the present day. It was re-printed in pOrt.
able form in 1808. 

Before this, the pUblication had been commenced, unurf HIe 
snperintentlence of the Rcvds. Dr. :Moegling and Weigle of the llllscl 
l\1ission at :Mangalore, and at the expense of Mr. C!l.SanlaiJor, tOI m
er nesident of Mysore, of a series of works to form a I1IUivtheca 
Carnataca.. The following appeared,-Basava Purana, Channa Bf1S(1r(J 
Purana, Jaimiui Bhurafa, Ramayaru& (2 kan/as), 1w,tana Digl:ij(£ytJ.) 
Dcfsarapada, and R6jendrwuimc, a Coorg History. A grammar cOt'l-



l';t,:d by Kril>hnam5.chiri, College Munshi, was also puUisbeJ about the 
Slme time at Madras, called 11,)$'1 Ga::ularfl NUt!i Ga,ifl'l'fl.* 

For th", h'1troduction of plinL..ng, Canarese is indEbted to the mis
,iouJ.ries at fleU.rry who tr:.mshted the Holy Scriptures, as beiore rela
ted. The Crst complete translation of the Bible was finished in 1827, 
ait·)l" 16 yeru~ had bet. n spent on tha work. A simibr period, from 
lSt3-1S:;:l, was suhscqlently devoted to revising the translation. The 
study of the hrgua~e especially with a new to this undert.'lking, directed 
attention to siKh of the indigenous literature as was accessible; and the 
eff.)lt to produl'e so .oluminous a work in portablu form, was the means 
of cfTvctllJg the improvements in typognpby pre.iously refernd to. 

The want:; of schools, and of European officers required to pass 
.Ul el,llJliuation in the Lmguage, have been the principal motives for 
t~l(' puLlicatinn of n. variety of useful 'Works, some of the educational books 
in r..) small numbers. But, b€s:des the publications in connection with 
tJi} EI7./iotkcrr. OJrllllf lC1, tJle most valuable ol'i;in!ll hterary works that 
L;l\6 l);:en published are-tIle ChlumiL.ls of Nuga. VarnuM, and the Bah
til )I 1 ,.Ii D ()'In.ll of Kesha v ~ With these I would mention the Pampa 
1~ I' /, i jfJ la, \\ lech is perbap~ as gooJ a srecimen of purely classical 
C.Wll\:~1l of tID Le.it period of tha hnguage as could be met with. 

For the full elucidation of the Kann~(Ja la.nguage and literature, 
the whole of Njga Varmma's works should be printed, as well as the 
SaL..l,;':u,s,'I)anf1, l\ith its two e:ro:lUstiYe ('{)mmentaries. The ancient 
111lllUSClipt n.l.m~:l KJ.t"!ll SJ.ra, consisting of elegant extracts, chssified 
un3cr dIfferent heads, from Kanna,4a ~<Oets, chiefly oi the Jain period, is 
ill my bands, and its publication would well serTe to illustrate the style of 
perhaps the most interesting and independent age of Canarese literature. 
Of the olJer forms of the Ltngnnge, specimens could be easily C'bt3.ined 
from inscriptions, of which tl.ere are nearly 5,000 in tbe country, and 
fcom the works of Pamp!l and others. All the quasi historical works 
that r,an be obtained ought also to be published. 

Much might. be added rega.rding lhe European works, some of 
grclt cxcell(,.llCe, which ~ly8ore has given rise to, such as Wilks' Ristory, 

• All th\'!lll! WllrKs .. ere htoogrnpN!.:!, 3I1it 111 the l1ajt1ldHJ1Ionu! lIlI attempt -'1IS ~eto nero 
("me tho> 1ll~h.!Dlca) difficult,. pJ'l'Ernted in tlubsrnpt iettl>rs by plaClng the I'Omponnd letters 8'Je by 
... ! .. (1ft the be, a system wlkh 1l1.',d.! t'.(! r\'&:hng Yery dilliL'\1!t, if 1I("t im}«!Elbil', and to uatlVts W.., 
Wl;OO.prebt>ll:!!We, be.og 0rp,~ t.,) the ilJllDe DOn..1I aud ~ed fractice of tLe l:wgua.,,""Co 
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Bucha1aal1'g XrrtveZs, ~c. Here Sir Walter Scott laid the scene of one of 
the Waverley nove1s"-the Surgeon's Daughter; and several lifelike and 
graphic sketches of the Canarese people may be found in Colonel M<>.a.dows 
Taylor'S Indian novc~s. But it seems unnecessary to enter farther upon 
this subject. 



ART AND INDUSTRY. 

Fine Arts. 
The monuments of sculpture, engraving, and architecture in Mysore 

have not been slll'J?3.SSed by those of any COlUltry in India. Before 
describing the ma.sterpieces of design and execution, which remain and 
continue to extort admiration to this day, a few words may be devoted to 
tha ruder megalithic structures which preceded them, and which abound 
in such numbers in all parts of the country. 

SWns momunenls.-The ea.rliest, prorobly, in point of time are the 
iLln:cns,* consisting of enormous massive s1a.bs of nnhewn stone, support
ed Oll naturally formed slabs or columns of stone. A good specimen 
may be seen on the western slope of Chanciyan betta in the Nandi bills. 
Ncar it is one of the circular enclosures, built up like a wall of rough 
stones, which are numerous on the Nilgiri hills, and there found to, be 
tJmns. They closely resemble tha cMuchas of northern Africa. t The 
most numerous class of dolmens found in Mysare are stone chambers or 
cists, also calleJ kistvaens. They consist sometimes of only three or 
four but generally of six or more stones, set up edgeways and ca.ered by 
a cnpsUlne. The stone chambers or cells, which 3re usually not more than 
2 cr 3 r~et high, may often be seen in great numbers near Sivite temples, 
arranged side by side, as if forming the boundary or a yard or enclosure 
towards which their open ends face. They are sometimes isolated, and of 
larger size, containing rude sculptures similar to those of v[rtikal and mas
tl7vil, to be mentioned further on. 

The kistvaens are generally found below the surface oC the soil, their 
site being indicated by one or more stone circles or cromlechst above. 
They are thus described by Major Cole, who bas explored many in Mysore 
and Coorg,§ 'They are not excavations, but actual structures, consisting 

• From the cetic da or tlaul, table, and men or msen, stone. 
t FJ::RGtBO'l. Rwk liteM MOIl1Ime?iIs, 4j8, where there ill an illustntion. 
t From trom, • Clrde or curved, and ld, Jtone. § Lid. Ant. JJ.sa. See also a rper 

by Cat4- l1.ackerwe, ill. II, r. ' 
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. of a large flagstone of granite at the bottom, with four similar slabs, all 
bewn and D?ade to fit, forming a stone cist, the capstone being a large 
llnhewll block [or slab] of granite. Tbis block is generally found in tho 
c~ntre of the circle of stones, with the top jJst visible aboye the surface, 
01' about a foot below It. The stones forming the circle are buried from 
1 to 3 feet below the surface, and projec.t above from 1 to 2 fect.' The 
sto?e fonning the eastern end of the cist generally has p, circular 
opeiling, towa,rc1s the top, of about 1 foot 8 inches diameter, Rnd the 
capstone projects over this entrance from 1 to 2 feet. The interior dimen· 
sions of the cLambers vary.* 

The cont('nts of the kistvaens consist, in nearly every caso, of ves
sels of pottery placEd aga.inst the western side facing the orifice, both 
kists and vl~ss(}ls being completely filled with earth, well mmmeu in by 
the fiCtion probably of time and water. The vessels are of various sizes 
and forms, often elegantly shaped. They are usually of red or black day, 
well burnt and polished, and decorated with beading and lines in dif
ferent patterns.t Sometimes the stone circles or cromlechs have been 
fouhd on tumuli, or independent and not surrounding a kistvaen. Within 
them have been found, on digging, the remna.nts of vessels apparently 
buried without the stone receptacle. In one case (in Coorg) tbe 
vessels were found buried at the foot of a l::trge stone, opposito lID 

entrance to the circle, formed of two upIight slabs arched aboyc. 

These curious structures,-dolmens, cromlechs, kistvaens, &c.--it is 
,now known, Rre found throughout every part of the globe, in some coun
tries in extraordinary numbers. In India they most abound in the west.t 
That they are memorials of a primeval race there can Le no doubt, and 
it is generally held that they are either Turauian or Celtic. In the south 
of India. they are often called by the natives Pantlu kolis,§ and aro sup-

* Of those opened, one was 11 feet long, 6 feet 8 inches broad, and 4 feU t.igh. Anoth~r Wj\tI 
only 6 by 4, but 4 feet high. One capstone measured 12 ft. S In. by 8 ft., and WlI8 1 toot tj,"'k ; 
another was 11 it. 4 in. by 10 n. 2 in., and vaned in thickness from 1 f1:.. 4 in. to 1 ft. 8 In .. 

t One of the finest specimens found was a vase standing 2 feet 9 incho; high, and r. fErl 11 inrhr« 
in circumference at the centre. The mouth was S feet 6 inches in circumference, and the ne<.k 01 the 
VIIb8 2 Jeet 10k lDches round. 

l A map to iIJustTatetheir distribution will be found atOle end of Mr. Fergusson's book. 
§ But mav not this term be really ot European origin, SUt'fgested by the Frenrb name, whirh 

some of the ear1y Jesuit prll'6ts may have used todeslgllate them f j'or WIlDe, au Anljlo-1'iurmllll poet. 
I!/lYS of Stonehenge and ~r strnctUml:-

Stanhenga; ont 110m (,D Englois, 
heres J.lllllduer CD Fr.mro:s. SIB J. LUB1lOCll', Prehilt. TmuI, 122. 



r,,)S('l to h3.ve been tte rcsitlence3 of a pigmy :rnce.. Others C!lU them 
tombs of tho PJ.nthV3/l. That their ohject \\as serulchral scalcely ad. 
cits of (pestion, and the vesselJ in t!.lcm were probn.Lly cinerary urns 
f"T t!l~ p:eserva.tion of ashes or {·ther remains of th0 dead, ,,-hlle tho 
(1pl n '\"asEs:IDd disht:3 contained e:ilicr offerings to the manes or food 
for the (kt.l.l, introduccJ though the openitg in the end, "hich may 
bal!~ bee"} left for this purpose. 

~le .. hirst or free st.lIlding big stones, have been commonly erected 
f.)r :'S:3 to mark p.uticalar sF<>tS. Tha l.!!J'u l.aUu. erect€d. at the found
atl<)ll 0f a villa:;e lure been prerious!y referred to. Others caned ~cTlc 

k~;;ul 31'0 bounJary stones, and are often rudely carved either wi:h the 
SJ.im SJ .'1lJol of the linga, or the Yaishna.,3, symbols oftbe slUln7..ha an] 
cltd.ra, the coach an;} discus, according to tIle creed of the erector. 

A more interesting cl.1sS are the Il'as1i-7;£1,1:1' and t'tra-7.,(;llu. The form
er, properly maha-sali-l;allu, a:e s:lpposed to mark the spots where widows 
became scr.i by burning with the dead bodies of tLeir husbands: the latter 
"hrIO) !'.)ma hero ftlll in battle, or oilicr"ise came by his death. The 
Ill.l.oti-kal are shbs about 4 feet higb, bearing the sculpture of a pillar or 
lX'S:' with a human arm proj<,cti..ng from it. The hand is outstretched 
und p'JintinJ upwarJs, the fingers being separated, with often a lime in the 
blkl\V between the thumb and forefin;cr. Under this is a rude sculpture 
of the man and his wife. These stones are Tery common, principn.lly I 
tbiuk in the south-west of Mysore. 

The t{ra-kaZ or hero stones ar'} often elaborately sculptured, and 
seem to be exclusively Saiva ere~tions. The slab is divided ido three 
e!)I!lpJ.rtruents, each containing scu1pture in relief. The lowest repres3nts 
the scene in which the hero fell; the middle Ote his triumrbant ascent to 
the worU of gods, generally home along in a car surrounJed by aTsaras or 
celc:'U!llnymphs; the top one shews the hero in the npper worLl, seated 
ill tIle imm6dia.te presence of the dirine ling:l.. Between the scenes are 
so:;!,.:~imes a. few lines of inscription, giving the Dame of the h(1'o, the dat.} 
c.C the e\"ent, &c. The lower tablea.ux are of much intertst, r.s illustrating 
scenes from llla, and shewing the costume, wcapons, and other f(atures of 
fte t:me in which the1l'"ere erected. 

• WIllI ~ to tmI s!13in, it is sin;!ubr to Jl()te, 88 there may te tl'e !lame uu,!erlving id".. 
11 ,t ,tl.~ Latm fIltmeS moult I'robahly ill the begmning no more than the LIttle Ones, the 8~ 
J: ~~.' MAX MUllER, &. Rd. 366. 

t Men, iIooe, 3Ud Air, f.:Ill or Lig. Millar anj minaret are sai.1 to loe derired from the SlllUe root. 
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8culpture.-The sculpture of Mysore is principally exemplified in 
two classes of monmnents, the deooration of buildings, especially temples, 
ana the vira~kal. Doth draw their subjects largely from Hindu mythology, 
and to this the carvings on temples are entirely subordinated, but the 
pediment is sometimes elaborately covered with scenes from the epic 
poems, the illustrations being more or less drawn from life; and in the 
lower comparlment of vira~kal, as before remarked, events are pourtrayed 
pretty nearly as they must have occurred. The latter class of SCI11pture 
is perhaps less varied and of ruder execution than that of temples, but 
some specimcns WhICh have been well preserved are equal to any in the 
former. 

Architecture.-The oldestarcbitccture ofwbich any specimens exist 
in India is Buddhist, of the Brd century fl, C., and Mr. Fergusson argues 
that it was developed from the stone monuments above refen-ed to, as 
it is '€sscntiaI1y tumular, circular, and external, thus possessing the three 
great characteristics of all the so~called Druidical remains.' Tlle won
derfully carved rail of the Amaravati siupa and the so called rafhas of 
Mababalipur* are perhaps the earliest Buddhist remains in the south, 
and as the Pallavlls under whom they were executed ruled a part of 
Mysore, may be wentioned here though Dot included within the present 
limits of the territory. The only erections in Mysore which I am acquaint
ed with that may prove to be Buddhist ,have already been referred to, 

,but whether the sand dunes of Talkad may cover any it is impossible to say. 
The Jain architecture of the south of India is representeel by two 

classes of temples, bastis and beftas, and is in this respect different 
from that of the north, where the latter are unknown. The basns are 
regular tcmples in the usual acceptance of that word, containing an 
image of one of the Tirthankaras as the object of worship. The b<'1;tas, 
(literally hills) are courtyards,-properly, though not always, at the 
summit of a hill,-open to the sky, and containing a colossal image of 
Gomatesvara. . 

''I'he images of this king or Jain saint' Mr. Fergusson remarks' are 
a.mong the moet remarkable works of native art in the south or India. Three 

• There seems no doubt that the little rath, with its circular termination, Is 88 exact 8 Cf'J"y of 
wbat II. Buddhist ch8itya ball was at thll time it was wved, as that the great rath is a eorrect flpro. 
duction ora Buudhist vlhara at the same period. 

'l'he t'Xcav~bons could not well have beeu ronde later thlll1 the 6tb a!lltory, aotllt Bel'll18 harJ1y 
to admit of doubt that we have here petnfactIons of the last forms of Buddhist archItet:tUN, and Ii th~ 
Prst fOl"mB of'that of the D(IIVldians.-FEMllS&ON, Hwt. Ind. Arch., 175. 32£1, 
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of them are known, and have long been known, . to Europeans, and it is doubtful 
if any more exist. * They are too rOlllarkable ofjecls not to attract the attention 
of even tbe most indIfferent Snon. That at· Sravan Delgola attracted the 
attention of the late Duke of Wellington, 'When as Sir A. Wellesley he com
manded a division at the siege of Seringapatam. He, like all those who followed 
him, was astonished at the amount of labour ~uch a. work must have entailed, 
and puzzled t() know whether it was a Fart of the hill or had been moved 
to the spot where it now stands. The former is the more probable theory. 
The hill, called Indrs-girl, is one mass of granite, about 400 feet in height, and 
prot.a11y had lit mass or Tor standing on its summit, either a part of the subjacellt 
mass or lying on jt. This the J ains undertook to fashion jnto lit statue 10 
n. 3 in. ill height, aud have achieved. it with marvellous success. The task of 
carving a rock standing in its place the Hindu mind never would have shrWlk 
from bad it even been twice the size; but to move such a maSil up the steep 
SIUooth .side of the bill seems a labour beyond their power, even with all their 
sklll io concentrating masses of men OD a bingle point. Whether, however, tha 
rock was found in sUu or was moved, nothing grander or more imposing exists 
8oY'\here out of Egypt, and even there no kDOv.n statue E!tll'p.'lsses it in height, 
though it must be confessed they do excel it in the perfection of art they 
c\hi'Lit. "t 

The principal group of bastis at present known above the Ghats is that 
at Sravan Belgol~ There are there two hills-the Indm-giri on whose sum
mit t1e cnlossal image just described. stands and dominates the plain. On a 
shoulder of the other, called Chandra-giri, stand the bastis, fifteen in number. 
As might be expected. from their situation, they are all of the Dl'80vidian style 
(If architecture, and are consequently built in gradually receding storeys, each 
of v.hic.:l is ornamented with small simulated cells .. " Their external ap
peare.nf.'O is more ornamental than that of the generality of northern Jaina 
tamp:es. The outer wall of those in the north ig. almost always quite plain. 
The scuthero ones are as genera.lly ornamented with pilasters, and crowned 
with a row of ornamental cells. Inside is a oourt, probably square, and sur
rl)Wlded by cloisters, at the back of which rises the vimana over the cell which 
containn the principal image of the Tirthankal'lIo. It always is surmounted by 
a small dome, as is universa.lly the case with every vimana in Dravidian archi
tecture. 

• The tJ,rce are the one at Sravau Be1!!oIa, 70 ft. 3 in. high (acoording to some, but by actual 
measurement 59 ft. 3 w. I beheve); one a' Karkala, 41 ft. 5 in. in belght; and one at Yannur, 
apparently abou~ 35 ft. hIgh. They are engraved in Moor's Pantheon, Buchanan's Travels and 
the IudJall Antiquary. The Iltatne of the SUD, called the Col<J1!61ls 01' Rhodes, one of the seven won
ders of the anCIent world, WlIII 105 teet hIgh, but tlus was of bronze. It was erected m the 3rd century 
B. c., t>ut W88 thrown down and broken by an earthquake 56 years after. The German statue of 
licrma'ln Ql' HermiDJus, completed m 1875, h. 90 it. high to the point of the raised &word, and 
alto of metal. 

t For dfScriptioD, see Sravan BeIgola, T oJ. n. 
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It may be a. vain speculation, but it seems impossible !lot t.o be struc.k 
with the resembhnce to the temples or suuthtrn Dabslonia. '!he £aIDe dhi 
sion into storeys with their cells; the backward. position of the temple itself; 
the panelled or pilastered basement, are all points of resemblance it seems 
difficult to regard. as purely accidental." 

Besides the grea.ter temples, there are several varieties of smaller 01;(>8 

w1;Uch seem peculiar to the stylo. Four-pillared pa\1lioDS are not uncom
mon in front of Hindu temples in the south, but these Jain mant'a.pas are five
Jlilla.red, t [that is, wiih a pillar at each angle and one in the middle. There 
is one before the entrance to the betta on Sra-van Be]golll, the middle pillar 
'Leing so Eupportcd from above t.hat a. handkerchief can be passed through 
J:eJow its base]. 

Though not the grandest, certainly the most elegant and graceful ohjccls 
1.Jelon3ing to the Jaina. stjle of architecture are the stambha!J Vohich are fouod 
attached to alL.10f,t every. temple. They are used sometimes by the lIindus, but 
then generally as dip-dcius or lamp-bearing pillars, aDd in that case have soma 
arrangement for exhibit:ug light from their summit. With the Jains this dOl'S 

not appear eVer to bave been the case. Their Filla.rs are the 1i.neal ~e9'~cndants 
of those of the Buddhists, which bore eiiher emblems or statue!, generally the 
former-or figures of animals. With ilie Jau1B or Vaishnavas they as' gf;'ucral
ly bore statues. Be this as i~ may, they seem nowhere to have been SI) frequent 
or so elaborateJy adorned as among the Ja.ins in the south. •• '.. They gen. 
erally COO6!st of a single block of graDite, square at base, changing to an octagon, 
and again to a. figure of sixteen sides, with a. capital of very eiegant shape. 
~ome, ho,\\,ever, are circular, and indeed tbe:r var.ety is infinite. The] range 
from 30 to 40 ft. and even 50 ft. in lleight, and whatever the:l' ilimCll3iOlla, 
are among the most elegant specimens of art in southern India.t 

The Hindu temples of Mysore, as distinguished from those of the 
Jains, are divided between two styles, which the great authority on arcIii
tectdral questions a1ready quoted, designates DraVIdian and Chalukynn. 
The former prev3.ils in the south and cast, the latter in H,e nortb 
anJ west, but occasionally a building of one style will be found witllin 
the region mostly occupied by the other. The Cbalukyal1 style, "hich 
was adopted all oYer the Dekban from coast to coast,-its northenl limit 
being a line from tho source of the Goda van to tho mouth or the 
Mahanadi, and its southeJ'Il one from the sources of the Kaveri passing 
west of Vijayanagar to the mouth of the ~risbna,-attfj.incd its fullest 
development and highest degree of perfection in Mysore. The Dravidian 
---- ------------ ----_._----------

Rist. Illd. Arc1l., 267-270. t iL, 274. l 0., 276, l'iJtl. 
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l'tylJ aa at one time, dlring the temp)rafY eclipse of the ChMu1.1::& 
l()wer, penetrate further north as far &.5 El1ora, but it seems to have ~en 
So spa.3l:lcJic effort and it took no p€'rmanent f(}~t there. At that time 
\lrre es.can!eJ the beautiful Kai!a5a and other temI.les of Dr.lud.ian 
ft.rc~itedure at Ellol"'J, 'and there seems no race but the Cheras "ho 
coclJ h3'd efleded this. .. 

lJr'l:i1iaJ& style.-The raths at M.iliiOOlipur, dating from the 6th 
C2utury, may be consiilired as the prototypes of the stJle. From them to 
tl:.e K:ill.isa at Ellora 'the transition is e!lSY, but the step cODsideraLle. 
At the frst named pbce we hayS manifest copies of structures intended 
orlg'.!l"lly for uther purpcses und used at llih:ih::Jipur in a fr.lgment.lry 
and d~jointed manner. At ElIora, on the contrary, the whule is welded 
to:! ·th~r, ani we hue a perfect Drayiwan tempIe, as compJete in all its 
p~lts as at any iutnre period. •.• It seems cerl..1in that ilia square raths 
aJ.~ t'0pi~ or B.lddhist. maras, and are the originals from which all 
tte riCl.lnCS in southern InJia were copied, and continued to Le copied, 
ne.uly uncb.'Ulged, to a very late palod .•. On the other hand, the oblong 
nuhs were h.1113 or porticos trith the Duddhists, and becahle the gopuras 
Of ci1teW.1YS "lich are frequently-indeed generally-more impc-rtant 
}l::u-b of Dr.l1iilian temples than the vi.m..i..nas themseh'es. Tht'y too, 
l.ke the yink1.nas, retain their original features yery httla changed to 
the prese!lt day.' 

The temples consist almost invariably of four parts, arranged in 
r::rwlls manners, and chtTering in themselves only according to the ~oe in 
",!.kh they were executed. 1. The f:£mana, (jr actual temple itself. 
It is always squ:u-e in plan and surmounted by a pyramicbl roof of one 
or m!)re storeys. It contains the cell in "bich the image of the god or 
his emblem is placed. 2. The nw.n(apas, or porches which always cover 
and precede the door leading to the cell 3. The !J'SPIiTaS, or pyramidal 
toWtTS over the gateway, often the loftiest and most imposing feature in 
lhl! temple. 4. Choultries or pi11tr~ halls used for VariOllS purposes. 
Iksides these, are tanh or wells and other builJings for tho residence or 
US;} of the priests. 

, The finest Dravidian t€mples, as might be expected, are to be met 
vilth south and east bt.·yond the limits of the Mysore territory. Bot the 
temple of R.1.ngan.itha. at Seringapatam, of CMmuncJi on the hill of that 

53 
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n:.une, the ITalsur pagoda, the temples of Melukote, Talkad, Tirumn.
kUQIll, Ramnathpur and other places may be referreil to as effective 
illustrations. 

(}11ll1u7cyan style.-Tbe Chalukyan style is neither the least extensive 
nor the least be~l,utiful of the thr£'e Hindu styles ot architecture. It 
reached its greatest pcrfection in Mysore. The style is thus described. 
The temple itself (that is the compartment occupied by the god) is 
polygonal or stur shaped. The sides, however, are not obtained as in 
the northern style by increments added flatly to a square, tut are points 
touching a c.ircle, at onc time apparently right angles, but aftr;;'l'wards 
either more acute or flatter th.1n a rlght angle. There af'e four principaJ 
faces larger than the others, three occupied by niches, the fourth by the 
entrance'. The roof is in steps, and with a fla:t band on each face in 
continua.tion of the lal'gr,r face below. The porch is simple, coo5is
tiug of columns di5posed equidistantly over its floor. [I would add that 
this parch is generally surrounded by a wide stone seat or bench, with a 
sloping back, wbich runs completely round the porch and forms as it 
were a low waH on every side] The details are often of great beauty, 
especially the entrances, which are objects on which the architects gener
ally lavibhed their utmost skill. Nothing in Hindu art is more ph~asing 
than the pierceJ slabs which the Chalukyas used for windows. The 
pillars, too, are rich without heing OVdrdone: and as it is only in pairs 
th3.t they are of the same design, the effect of the whole is singularly 
-Varied and yet at the same time pleasing and elegant. The temple!'i 
generally stand on a terrace a few feet higa and from 10 to 15 f~(,t 
wide. Thi';) is one of the characteriEtir features of Chalukyan design, 
and adds very considerably to the effect of their temples. 

, The buildings of this style are very numerous in the north and west 
of Mysore. The temple of Ked:tresvara at Baln.gami is probably one of 
the oldest, and judging from the ruined and deserted temples at that 
place it must have been one oj the richest museums of sculpture and 
architecture in Mysore. The temples at Kubattur also r..lust at one time 
have been splendid buildings. Those at Arsikere, IIarnhalli, Turvckere, 
Naglapurn. and numerous other places might be adduced as good exam .. 
pIes of the style. 

But it was to the munificence ofthe IIoysala Ballah kings, and to 
the genius of their gifted architects and sculptors, whom tradition 
declares to ha.ve been Ja.kanachari nnd his son DankaDJ.chari, that We 
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Chi\lukyan style owed itg fullest development snd highest degree of per
fection. 'Ihe temples of SOIDnatbpUl" Delur and Halebid mny be regard
ed as masterpieces of Uo st) Ie. The Delu! temple was foundcll by 
Vishnu Varddhanll afterhis renunciation of the J!tin faith in 1117, antI 
perbaps completed during bis reign "hieh ended in 1145. It appears, 
however, to bave suffered injury at tbe time of the Muhammadan inva
sion in ] 310, aud was shut up till tne reign (If Hatibarn., probably the 
first Vijayanagar king of that Darre, who reigned 1336-1350. He 
repaired the temple, built the gopura and restored the eDdowment~. If 
it was Harihara II wbodid this, it would be between 1379 and 1401. 
The Somnatbpur temple was completed in ] 270, and was erected by 
Soma or Somaoatha, the geneml of the IIoys111a. kiDg, wbo also founded 
the ngrabara of Somnathpur. The Ilalebid temples are atbibuted tc. 
about the same period, or the reign of Vim Somesvara.l~49-126B, and 
Bie larger one remained unfinished, owing' probably to the ~rubatnmadan 
conquest in 1310.* or these the Belur temple is the only one that 
has Dot been abandoned, hut owing to repairs and additions at various 

times the unity of desigu is somewhat marred. 
It consists of a principal temple, surrounded by four or five others and 

numervus subordinate buildings, enclof,cd. in a court by a high wall, measuring 
360 feet by 440 feet, and having two very fine gateways or gopuras in its 
eastern front. The great temple consists of a very solid vimuua. with an 
antara,1a, or porch j and in front of this a. porch of the usual star.like 
form, measuring 90 feet across. The whole length of the temple, from the 
east door to ilie back of the cell, is 1) 5 feet, and the whole stanw on a. terrace 
about 3 feet high, and from 10 feet to 15 feet wide. The arrangements of the 
pillars ha'\"9 much of that pleasing subordination and variety of spacing which is 
found in those of the Jains, but we miss here the octagonal dome, wbich gives 
such poetry and meaning to the arrangements tbey adoFted.. Instead of that, 
we have only an exaggerated compartment in the centre, which fits nothing, 
a.nd though it does give dignity to the centre, it does it so clumsily as to tit) 
almost offensive in an architectnral sense. 

n is not, however, either to its dimensions, or the disposition of its 1'1an, 
that this temple owes its pre· eminence among others of its class, but to the 
marvellous elaboration and beauty of its details. The effect of these, it is 
true, bas been, in modern times, considerably marred by the repeated coats 

• These dates and facts aTe taken from inscllpboDS, except for the IIaleblj temples. for the e:-i 
date of whreh DO such authonty has ~n qptrollt'd. l\lr, Fel'!'US'on has beffi mu;led (po 39'2) about the 
dlltes, puttillg nown &>muathpnl1l temple (on what 8tlthonty li! not stJ\ed) Wi (!f(JCteJ in the lillie of 
V IDlllS1htla. '11'00 came to the throne in 1043. -
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of whitewa.sh which the prcs(lnt low oriler of prier,{s con~aer the most appro
priate way of aJding to the beauty of the most dtllicate sculptures. Notwith
standing this, however, their outline can a.lways be traced, and where the 
whitewash has not been applied, or has been worn 06', their beauty comos out 
with wonderful sharpllcss 

The riclmcss and variety of rattern displayed in the windows of the p('rOO 
are astonishing. These are twenty-eight in number, and a.ll are c1i1l't'rent. 
S01~e are pierce(l v.ith merely conventional pattern!, generally star-sllaped, and 

with foliaged bands between; others are intersrersed with ligures 14nd mytho

logical subjects-for instance, the Varaba. avatar, and other scenes conneci£J. 

with the worshlp of Vishnu, to whom the temple is dedicated. The pierced 

slabs themselves, however, are hardly so remarkable as the richlyooearved 

base on which they rest, and the deep cornice "hich overshailows nod protects 
them. The amount of labour, indeed, which each facet of this porch di~1ays 
is such as, I believe, never was bestowed on any surface of equal c:A1ent jn 

any builcling in the world; and though the design is not of the highest ord .. r 
of art, it is elegaIlt and appropriate, and never offends against good uste. . 

The Eculpturcs of the base of the vwana., \\hich have not beea white· 

washed, are as elaborate as those of the porch, in some places more so; and 

the mode in which the undersides of the cornices have been elaborated and 

adorned is such as is only to be found in temples of this class. The upper 

part of the tower is anomalous. It may be thaUt has been whitewashed 

and repaired till it has assumed its present discordant appearance, which 

renders it certainly a blot on the whole design. My own impression rather 

is, ,that, like many others of its class, it was left unfinished, and the urpl'r 

part ailded at subsequent periods. Its original form most probably \\as tllat 

of the little pa.vilions that adorn its portnls, which have all the peculia.r 

features of the style-the flat band on each face, the three star-like projec· 

tions between, and the peculiar crowning ornament of the style. The plan 

of thet~eat tower, and the presence of the pavilions where they stand, seems 
to prove almost beyond doubt that this was the original design; but the de-

Eign may have been altered us it progressed, or it may, as I srupecf. ha.ve 
been changed afterwards. 

Somnatl1;1l'ltr.-Tbe bUllding at Somnatbpur is a single but complete 
"hole. FJ.'he t€rople is triple, the cells with their sikharas being attached 
to a square pilhred hall, to the fourth side of which a portico, now in ruins, 
is attached, in this instance of wry moderate dimensions. It is imposs
ible without illustrations to give an idea of the elegance of outline and mar· 
vellous elaboration of detail that characterises these shrines. The tE'mple 
stands on a raised terrace intended to correspond with the ground plan 
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of tL~ temple, each of ths numerous angles being supported by an ele
phant. The wholo stH,nds in a court-yard, sUn'01Ulded by all open 
verandah, containing a cell between eVf~ry set of columns. The exterior 
walls of tile temple are carved with an ejJ,uorate profusion of detail, the 
arrangement of the subjects being similar to that at HaleblCl doscnbed 
fa,rtheron. The small canopies with pendents~ which cover each compart
mont of ille nntari1a, nre all, like those of the Balagami teml,les, carved 
with a different dc·sign, on which thc archikct has expended the utmost 
fat:lity of hi" skill. 

Hakbid.-The Bclur and Somnatbpur tempJes were dedicated to 
VihlUlU under bis denomination of Keshava, the Halebid temples wero 
s;l-e1'cd til Siva under the respective fonus of Kaitabhesvnra and Hoysa-
18'Jmra. The iirst only was completed, and was a perfect gem of alt. 

'Its rlan was star shaped, with sixteen points, and it had a. porch well pro

pOl-tiGDed in sire. Its roof was conical, and from the basement to the summit 

it wall cJverad with sculptures of the very best class of Indian art, and these 

00 arranged as not materially to interfere with the outlines of the building, 

",-hile they imparted to it an a.mount of richness only to be found among the 

8pooimCIls of Hindu art. If it were possible, adds Mr. Fergusson, to illustrate 

this little temple in anything like completeness, there is probably nothing in 

India which would convey a. better idea of what its ar<.hib .. cts were capable of 

nccomplishiog.* 

rt is, h(lWeVer, surpassed in size and magnificence by its neighbour, tho 

great temple at llalebid, which, had it been completed, is one of the buildings 

on which the advocat e of Hindu architecture would desira to take his stand. 

Unfortunately it never was finished, the works ba.ving been stopped by the 
Muhammadan conquest in 1310 A. D., after they had been in progress appa
renUy for eighty-six years. 

The general arrangements of the building are that it is a double temple. 

If it were cut into balves, each part would be complete, with a pillared porch 

ofthe SIUDO type as that at Belur, an antarals. or intermediate porch, and 

a sanctuary containing a lingam, the emblem of Siva. Besides this, each half 

has in frent of it a detached. pillared porch as a "hrine for the bull Nandi. 
Such doul)le temples are by no means uncommon in India, but the two sanctu

aries usn:ally face eMh other and ha.ve the porch between them. Its dimensions 

• This exqUisite specimtn of the most ornate Clialokyao style of architecture is-wlth shame be 
Jt written-a tlung of the past, Mr. FergllSl'On's gloomy antiCIpations (p 397) have been completely 
flllblled The trees which had rooted themselv.s In the vim ana were sulfured to do their work un· 
checked, lind the buildlDg 18 now a hideous heap of ruin. Soml' of the most p2rfect figures have Ix-eD 
('()oveyOO f;) Bangalore and set up ill the !rJt\&eum, but dlvor~l from 1hm artlsbc settll g they bal'''' 
lost ther meaDlDg. 
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Ulay roughly be stated ns 200 ft. square over all, including all the detached 
pavilions. The temple itself is 160 feet north and south, by 122 feet ea.st and 
west. Its height, as it now remains, to the cornice is about 21) feet from tho 
terrace on which it f>tands. It cannot, therefore, be considered by any means 
as a large building, though largo enough for effect. 'Ihis, however, r,an hardly 
be judged of as it now stands, for there is no doubt but that it was intended 
t<\ raise two pyramidal spires over the sanct\lll.ries, four smaller ODes in front 
of these, and two more, one over each of the two centl"J.l Jlavilions. Thus 
completed, the tcmple, if carried out with the richness of aetail exhibited in 
the Kaitabhesvara, would ha.ve made up a whole which it would be difficult to 
rival anywhere. 

'The material out of which this temple is erected is an iuuurated potstono 
of volcanic origin, found in the neighbourhood. This stone is said to be soft 
when first quarried, and (,llsily cut iu that state: tho.ugh hardening on expofluro 
to the atmosphere. Even thid, however, will not diminish our admiration of 
the alllount of labour l:estowed on the temple; for, from the number of parts 
still unfinwhed, it is evident that like most others of its class, it was built. in 
block and carved long after the stone had become hard. As" e now see it 
the stone is of a pleaRing creamy colour and so close-grained as to ta.ke a Folish 
like marble. 'Ihe pillars of the great Nandi pavilion, wmch look as if they l11l.d 
heen turned in a. lathe, 8re so polished as to e)iliilJit wh:\t the natives call a 

double reflection-in otLer words to reflect light from each other. 'Ihe en· 
during qualities of the stone Seem to be unrivalled, for, though neglected and 
exposed to all the vicissitudes of a tropical climate for more than si." centuries, 
the minutasL oetails are as clear and f>harF as the day they "Ore £nillhet1. 
Except from the splitting of the stone arising (rom bad masonry, the building 
is as :perfect as when its erection was stopped by the Muhammadan conquest. 

The building stands on a terrace, ranging from 5 ft. to 6 ft. in height, 
and paved with large slabs. On tbis stan~ a frieze of elerhants, following 
all th, sinuosities of the plan and extending to BomO 710 H. in lellgth, and 
containing not less than 2,000 elephants, most of them with riders aDd trarp
ings, sculptured as only an orienbl can represent the wisest of brutes. Above 
these is a frieze of sMrdulas, or conventional tigers-the emblems of the Dol'
sala. Dallalas who built the temple. Then comes eo scroll of infinite beaut.y and 
variety of design; over this a. frieze of horsemen and another scroll; over 
which is a. bas-relief of scenes from the llamayana, representing the conquest 
of Ceylon and aU the varied incidents of that epic. This, llke the other, is 
about 700 ft. long. (The frieze of the rarthenon is less than 550 ft.) 'rhen 
come celestial beasts and celestial birds, and all aloI!g the east frout a. frieze 
of groups from hUUla:l life, and then a cornice, with a ro.il, divided into panels, 
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each ctlnWning two :Ggnres. <h"er this are lrlndowg of rierce<i ~bbs, hb> 
those of Delar, though UJt so rich or \'aried. In the ('.entre, in Fla~e of tho 
windows, is first a Ecrull, and then a frieze of gods and heavenly npUl.:ls
dancing girls !\lid (Aher oljects ofllirdu mythology. 'Ihis frieze, v.hich is about 
5 ft. 6 in. in heif,ht, is continued all round the v. estern front of the building, 

and extends to ~ome 400 ft. in lecgth. Siva, \nth his consort Parvati seated 
on l:.is hee, is repeated at Jeast fourteen tillies; YisllTIll in his nine avatars 
eveD oftener. frahma tccms three or feur times, and every great god of 
the llindu pantheoll' finds his place. SalLe of the,*, are carvEd with & minute 
elaboration of detail which can only 1'6 reprcduced by Ihofcgrarhy, and may 
probably be considered as one of the most marTellJus exhibitions of human 
labour to lee found even in the ra.tieDt East. 

n must Dot, however, be considered t.ha.t it is onlylft)r patient industry 
th!l.t this building is remarkable. The mode in v.hich the enstern face is 

broken np by the larger masses, so as to gh'e 1.eight and pla.y of light and 
shade, is a better way of accomplishing what fLe Gothic architects attempted 
by lhei1' trar.septs and projections. This, however, is surrassed by the western 

front, where the variety of outline, and the arrangement and subordination 
ill the nrioUB facets in which it is di.."IlOsed, must be ccnsidered as a master
riece of design in its class. If the frieze of gods were !!pread along a plain 
fill'faoo it would lose more than half its effect, while the vertical angles, 
without interfering with the continuity of the frieze, give height and strength 
to the whole composition. 'Ihe ws{'Ositicn of the horizontallWes of the lower 
friezes is equally effective. Here again the arn.,--tic combiodion of horizontal 
v.ith vertical lines, and the play of outline and of light and shade, far surpass any
tIling in Gothic art. 'Ihe effects are just what medireval architects were often 
aiming at, but "hich they never attained so perfectly as was done at Balebid. 

Eofore leaving Halebid, it may be well again to call attention to the 
order of superposition of ille different animal friezes. As in the rock-cut 
mooastery described by the Chinese Filgrims, 130 here, the lowest were the 
elerhants; then the lions; above these came the horses; then the oxen; and 
the fifth storey was in the shape of a pig~n. 'Ihe oxen here are replaced by 
a cooventiann1 animal, and the pigeon also by of a bird of & species that would 
puzzle a naturalist. 'The r>'llCC€SsiOD, however, is the same, and the same 
fi\'"e genera of living things form tbe ornaments of the moonstones of the 
va.rious mODUlllents in Ceylon. Sometimes in modern Hiodu temples only two 
or three animal friezes are found, but the sDccession is always the same, fle 
elerhllLta being the lowest, the next abo.e them are the lions, and then the 
hol'ses, s.c. When we lm?W the cause of it, it seems as if this curious selec
tion and lltlCCeSslOn roigLt lead to some \'ery suggesti\'e conclUilioDS. At Fre. 
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sent \Ve can only caU att~nfjon to it in hopes that further investigation may 
afi'ord the means of solvin~ the mystery. 

If it were possible t~ illustrate the Halebid temple to such an extent as 
to render its peculiarities familiar, there would be few things more interesting 

.\ or more instructive than to institute a comparison between it and the Parthenon 
at Athens. Not that the two buildings are at all like onEi another j OJ;) tlle 

contrary, they form the two opposite poles-the alpha and omega of architec
tural design; but they r~re the best examples of their class, and between these 

two extremes lies the whole range of the art. The Pahhenon is the best 

exalLple we know of 'pure refined intellectual power applied to the production 
of an architectural desi go. Every part and every effect is calculated with 
mathematical exactness, and executed with a mechanical precision that never 
was equalled. All the curves are hwerbolas, parabolas, or other develop

menis of the highest mathematical forms-every optical defect is foreseen 
and provided for, and every part has a relation to' every other part illBO 

recondite a proportion that we feel inclined to call it fanciful, bec:mse we can 

hardly rise to its appreciation. The sculpture is exquisitely designed to 

a.id the perfection of the masonry-severe and godlike, but with no condescon-

sion to the lower feelings of humanity. . 
The IIalebid temple is the opposite of all ihis. It is regular, but with 

a studied variety of outline in plan, and eVen greater variety in detail. All 

the pillars of the Parthenon are identical, while no two facets of the IndiaQ 
temple are the same; every convolution of every acroll is different. No two 

" c~nopies in the whole building are alike, and every,part exhibits a joyous 
exuberance of fancy scorning every mechanical restraint. All tha.t is wild in 

huiuan faith or warm in human feeling is found portrayed on these walls; but 
of pure intellect there is little-less than there is of human feeling in the Par
thenon. 

The great value of the study of these Indian examples is tha.t it widens so 
immensely our basis for architectural criticism. It is only by becoming familiar 
with fOrrus so utterly dissimilar from those we have hitberto been conversant 
with, that we perceive how narrow is ilie purview that is content with one 
form or one passing fashion. 13y rising to this wider range we shall perceive 
that architecture is as many-sided as human nature itself, and learn how few 
feelings and how few aspirations of the human heart and brain there are 

iliat cannot be expressed by its means. On the other hand, it is only by 
taking this wide survey that we appreciate how worthless any product of 
architectural arb becomes which does not honestly represent the thougbts 

and feelings of those who built it, or the height of their loftiest aspirations. 



lL1!nad.-The temples of the Malna4 regions in tbe "e~t are of a 
totaHl different sty Ie, corresponding to that of Canar!l.. The fr.une ""OJ k 
is or wood, standing on a terraoe ollaterite. and the "loIe covered 'with 
a tl1ea and 0 gabled roo!. The wooden pillars and joists are often well 
cnnoo; but not in the highest style of art. The best specimens of this 
ordill"o of architecture must most probably be sought l'€J'ond the western 
limits of If.)'sore. 

Scuacmic style.-The best examples of Saracenic architectU!'6 in 
Mlsore are to be found at Sira, and. are doubtless to be classed under 
tbe Mogul Ityle. It is true that the P3.than state of Bijapur, distinguish
ed 'for its architecture, was the first !lfusa.lm.an power that subdued 
t.ho north and ~ast, but the governors of its Carnatic possessions 
~illg Ma.hrattas, no bnild.inarrs or nota seem to ha.ve been erected in the 
Peth.m style. nijapur was ~ken by the Moguls nnder Aurangrib 
in 1687. and. the subjection of ilia Carnatic provinces belonging ta 
it imrned.iatclr follow-ed, ending in the establishment or Sira as the 

• capital or the new territory acq~ in Mysore. 
The arChitectural remains now existing are the Jumma :Masjid at 

Sira, and several tombs, partly ruined, both at Sira and Goribidnur, with 
ili1 renlamS of a large A'shur khana at Don BalIapur. The domes at 
sira are not l:uoae, but of a very light a.nd elegJ.Ilt design, being well ra.iseU 
on a suri cot floral cup. ilia petals of which press close round the base. 
These 'structures have survived tbroush being (If stone. It is on 
record that a palaoo was erected by one or the governors, named Dilav~ 
Khan, of such elegance that it was adopted as the model on '\\'hich Hai
dar lind Tippl1 bw1t their palaces at BangaJore anel Seringapatam. But 
toll thr('e were or 8u('11 perishable materials, though richly decorated 
wi~ gilding and colour, that' hardly anything now remains of either 
Qf them. '* We have, however, ,Bclllf buildings of the latter period still 

, , 
~ 
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malntauled. in good order. They are the Makbar:l. or mausoleum of 
Haldar's family at Kolar, tbe great mosque at S€ringapatam, wIth the 
G-:lmbaz or mausoleu:n of Haidar and Tippu in the Lal Eagh at the 
snrne place, a:ld the summer palace known as the Darya. Daulat. There 
are a1se. tombs at Ctannapatna and a mosque at Nagar. 

The ma~soleum of Haidar and Tippu is an effective building. The 
,central apar~ment CAJntaining the tombs is covered with a. great dome, 
an.d IS surro mded ~ith a ver!lndah supported on pillars of polished 
hornblende, Ole inner entrance being enriched with doors of ebony inlaid 
with ivory, the glf~ of Lord D3.1bousie. The same Governor General, on 
his visit to :,lysore in 1855, directed the restoration and repair of the 
Darya DJ.ulat, then falling to decay, in commemoration of ita haying 
been the residence of the great Duke of Wellington. An account of it will 
be found uoder Seringapatam in Vol. II. 

Li1ifJayatg.-The Lingayats have adopted what seems to me a some
what di'itinchve style in their public buililings, such as mathas, tombs; 
&ie., which is e. combination of the Bindll and Saracenic. The best 
E'pecimens perlmps are the tombs oftbe Coorg P..ajas at Mercara, but there 
are buildings t~t Nagar, Chitaldroog, Ntiyakanhatti and other places 
which may serve as illustrations. 

In connection with Hindu architecture may be mentioned the 
rude but substantial and durable bridges across the Kaveri at Seringa
patam and at SlVasamudram. The latter are said to be 700 years old. 
Tl).e former was erected under the regency of Pw-naiya, and by him 
named, as stated 1Q an mscription at the place, the Wellesley Bridge, in 
honour of the then Governor General It is composed, as also is the other, 
of rough stone pillars, firmly let into the rocky bed o( the stream. 
These support stone brackets, on which fest the stones fOl'mrr.g the 
frame~(j:k of the bridge, upon which- again the floor of the roadltay is 
laid. 

Of Anglo Indian architecture per]laps the less eaid the better. 
Yet there are structures deserving of remark. Among these is the de 
Havilland arch at Seriogapatam. This engineer ()fficer Se€IDS to hare 

--------~--- --
narrow pa.'WIge, wherein were chalOed four til!;el"l. lflthm these was the han in ",blch T,l'pu wrote, 
llud mto wtICb \ err few}le1'BQllS eI'ept Mlr::laJak _ere ever &llnllUed. ImlDf.hately bt-l.Jild f.h.lI! waI! 
the bed chamber, which commum.cat.ed With the hall by a door and two win<lowa, and WliS l>h!d 
lip on every otber siJe. The d'lOr was ~tJ"()ngly secured OIl the Inside, and a cll.8e Iron glabng 
defended the windoM. The fltJtan, lest any pel'llOll shoclJ~.re upen him while in bed, N"pt 111 a 
hammock whlcb was ,u..<pendf~ from the roof by cbains in IUch a IIltuatUlIl as to be m"lIIible U.ltl1l,,"" 
the wiIlJow-s. '1 he only other paesa;;e from the pnvate square wu mt.o the zenana OJ' women" IIpmo 
went!. 



bc.,;.n of somewhat erratic gt'nius. TId propOS3U, howcy€l', the COIlS!'l'('

t:on vi;t. bride at(h, of ~ spall greatly €xcecdin; anything thA h.d .t 
that time beeu attemp~J, anJ 00 his deSlg'l te:llg set JSllJe as 
vis,· JU..lry, rcsolred tJ demonstr .lte it~ pr;\('tic,lbllit~-, .'11:l1 tLu') built 

t11e great arch across tha garden :lttached to Lis O'i\U house, v.hero 
it still stands :L."i a. momun,mt of hts ~blL I 3USPfCt tlH3 br;;e rOOLl 
wlthout l,ilI.U'S (sa:d to be oua of t!le hrgcst in sl)11th Illdi.l) nf tb 
n6iJency at Mysore mitY have hem de~lgn('d by hIm. But as a. rub 
it is p~rh.,ps n,)t too It 1ch to say that in public n'J le3" tluu in priva:e 
brrilJmg3 erected unJci. EUr0peau direction ail pretens:o'ls to urdu
tecture L.\re been 19nored as being toblly uQconnectf'll wlth engineer
in3. Of bte, however, und..?f Cokmel Sankey'3s Chil.'f Engineer, more 
attentio!l hag been paiJ to thig PJint, and sever:u. eiedi,e buildmgs 
hare been eredell, those on the largest stale being at F:lngu]orl'. 

Engraving.-or the art of enwa'fllg the best examples are to 
be found in the numerous inscriptions on crrFcr or stone scattered 
over the cC'untry. 'Ihe oldl'st cn stone (as at TItS-Ul' and Sriniva,srur) 
arc deeply and hearily cut, on p')nderous and m.lssi,e sb.bs, as if by 

tte h'mJs of a g;ant face. But the Cher.l grants on copper of the 
5tll and 8th ceu~uries are more artistically ioeisat1, b)th as to [onn 

anJ ex~cutio:l. So also the inscriptions ou the GOID.ltesvara. colossus. 
With the Ch31ukyas the style impro\es, and bter on the Chobs 
covered some c.f the eastern temples with Inscriptions in {lId 
Tamil deeply and "'ell cut. But it is under the Hoysab Balhl1as that 
we finJ the most perfect specimens. Their inscriptions on beautifully 
polished slap.'1 of hornblende are masterpieces of the art. The letters 
are of ofU.'lmental design, varied to suit their positions) and the whole 
go w~ll fhted and h..mnonized together that no space is left "here a 
single additional letter could be introduced. 

lfood Ct"rriil;1.-Uysore is famous (or its ornamental s.IDdal-wood 
carving. It is d.me by a. class called G6~i;;ar, who are settled 
in the Shimoga District, chiefly at 80mb. The designs with which 
the] entirely cover the l)()xes, desks and other articles made, aro of 
an extremely involved and elaborate pattern, consisting for the most 
P:lrt of intricate interlacing foliage and scroll work, completely en"el. 
oping medallions containing the representation of some Bindu deity 
or subjoct of mythology, and here and there relieved by the introduction 
of animal forms. The details, though in themselres often highly incon. 
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gru(,ps, are gronped and blemled ,\ith a sklll that seems to be instinct .. 
iYe irl th0 East, and fonn an ('x('oedil1!Sly fl('h and appropriate ornnr.a.ent .. 
ation~ dC'c;u('(Uy or:cnbl in sl.ylr, ,\lllCh leaves not the snln.llcst 11Ortion of 
the S\ll{,lCO of tho wood ulltolll.hed. Tho material is hard, ;:md the 
minU1UllCSS ()f the work demallds. the utmost caro nnel patience. 
IIenee tIle c.tmng of a.desk or cabinet involves a labour vI mallY 
nlOnthfi, find tho o,rtists o,re said to lose their eye-sight nt a comp'trn
tivcly c.trI," il3C. European designs they imitate to perfecti()D. 

Ind ustrial Arts. 

'~'ho mORt f:C'n(,l'ally pl'actisc<1 industrial arts, of native growtll, are 
thosl~ rnnucetecl with metallnr~y, pottery, ca.rpe1ltry, bDlling, glass rna\.
jug, t he production of textile fabrics or the ra,w material for them, rope 
makin,1, the Oxpl'csbion of oil and sacdlarine matter, and the manufac
ture of ea.1 th S,tlt. Other arts have dllUbt1ess sprung up in thl'! largA 
centres of population, chiefly in connection with tho wants of Evropcflns 
or nn(k:r their instruction, but the 8.1)0\'0 n.re the principal ones exten
Hively l1ructisrd among the people. 

Iron and Sll'el.-The metal most widely diffu'3ed 3.11<1 gcnern.lly 
wrought 1£ iron. It is obtained both frOIll ore and from black iron-samI. 
The iron ore i3 obLftined in smn.ll irregular masses by digging a few fl!ct 
below the surface, generally on low rocky bills, but in SOIlle pla.ccs in tho 
fields. The f,maU masseS are generally mixed with day and sand, which 
is separated by beatim~ to powder and washing. The ore is of two 1.'inds, 
one efHoreRcing illto rell ochre, the other into yellow. 'rhe stonos wl1ich 
are too hJ.rd to Le broken up arc caned male, while those which hdng In 
a state or deca.y yield to the hammer are calleu femalo. The collectors 

• f 

of thtl ore convey it on either asses or butl'alors to the smpitiDg furna.ces. 
The black sand is fOl1nd in the rainy season ill the nullas or clJ:tnnels 
formed by torrents from certain hills. Tho principal places where iron is 
smelted are iu Magadi, Chiknayakanhalli, l\Ialvalli, Heggadadevankote 
and IIarnhalli taluks, und in the southern and centra! parts of Chi tal .. 
droog n;strict, and the eastern parts of Shimoga and 'Kadur Districts. 
An iron foundry on a considerable scale h3.8 been established at DtUlgalore. 

Iron smelting is performed in furnaces, the heat of which is fed by a pa1r or 
bellows formed of whole buffalo hid(;~ worked by hand. The process commen-



ce!! with mling tho f1ll'1lnce willi chH.rc('al. After it is beo.teJ, ~ Mcb require9 an 
how:, :}, Ln,sket of ore, cont.1.ining about 33 Ibs., red.uced to riece~ the size of a 
filbert or p:a, is put io~() the fnUDc; anl rovered with chareMI ~ an haur a.fter
wards a s:mi!ar ba.:.kotful or ere is put in, aqd this addition rercated three times 
at the stlltc,l in~erva19, care being f:j,ken that it is always covered with charcI18.1 
and the fur~ace snrr1ied with a sufficient qUolntity of this article. After the 
thir,l an,lition rj ore, a small hole is made at the lowest extremity of the furnace 
to let out the druSs, About an hoUl' after the last replenishment, the rrcccs3 is 
finisheJ, wlich L'\sts altogether fr~',n fiY6 to six honl'S. 

Afterthe charcJ8l has been c.usumed, the temporary part of the furnace is 
llUlkJ do\VD, and the iron collected at the bottom of it is taken out with a long 
fJrc(p"" carried til a small distanoc, and beaten with large wooden clubs. Dur. 
lug {l:is creration & great quantity of sCOl'ire are seen running from the porous 
rJ:!lSiJ of iron. '''nen the red heat is nearly over, it is cut into three pieces. 
In {hi., state it is very porous, and worse in apFearance than any cnlde iron of 

EurllFe3D ruanuf"cture. To rrepnre it for the market, it is se,eral times heated 
to whitenc~s, cut into tlLrteen pioccs of o.bout 2 lb. each, and hammered into 
cyl.!ndrical pieces of tight inches in length. It is in this state & good soft iroD, 
answering all purposes for which it is wantd in cultivatieD a.nd building. The 
maund of this iron (27 Ib) is solJ for about two rupees. 

In ordor to convert the iron into steel, each piece is cut into three parts, 
makiDci fift,}..fwo in the whole, each of \\hich is put into a cruCible, together 
with a handful or the dried branches oftaog'a'.ii (cassia awiL'ulafa), and another 
(if fresh leaves of VOD.:lngadi (COnt fJli.;ulus lauriforia). In some parts the iron is 
heated, hammered and reuuced into pieces of 8 inches long, 2 inchel broad and 
half an inch thick, p££u1'e putfmg into the crucihle. The mouth or the orudhle 
is then (.hsely shut with a handful of red mud, and the \\h.>le arranged in cir
cular order, with their bottoms t1ll'1led toward the centre, in a. hole made on the 
ground for the purpose. The h)le is then filled up with charcoal, and large 
bellows are kept hlowing for six hours, by which tima the operation is finished. 
The cruci'bles ara then removed from the furnace, ranged in rows on moistened 
mud, and ",'akr is thrown on them whilst yet hot. The steel is found in coni
cil pieces at the bottom of the crucibles, the form oC which it has taken. The 
upper or broader SUl'faces often striated from the centre to the circumference. 

In some crucibles half of the iron only is converted into steel, and others 
are found empty, the smelted metal having run through a crack in the crucible. 
This is smelted again a.nd sold for making fireworks. 'The conical pieces are 
soIa at the price of 100, or 151bs. per about Rs. 3~, or the maund of 271bs. 
pel' !la. 1) to Rs. 5J:. Sometimes they are he..'\ted agaio and hammered into small 
bars of four 01' five mehes lODg. 
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It is probably not quite indifferent what c~ncibleS are used in this (treration~ 
at all events tb€y must be able to su.ud 8. strong nre. The loam employed (or 
these crucibles is of a brown red colour, and is prcLably derived froul the decom
p~ition of the greenish slaty rock of the Ileigbbocring bills. It is of an 
earthy appearance and crumbles between the un gel's i mixed with v.llitc saur! 
and SOllie shirring particles; it has no earthy sm,~11 when 'breatbeil upon, DOl' 

qlfervesoos with acids. From this the finer particles used for crucibles are 
separated by water, wl:ich keeps them s'!,spended for some time, during which 
it is dra WtJ off and lefL to deposit them. 'Ihe dried sediment of many of these 
\\ ashings is compact, has a liYcr lJroWD colour, with some shining particles; of 
the consistence of cru.lk; a conchoidal fracture, feels son and Evapy, and take-a 
a poliBb from the nail. It makes a pretty gQod brown paint. Of this the cru
cibles are made, by muistening it and mixing it with the husks of rice. It i3 
then dried in the olJeD air. 

'I he stone used in the construction of the fire-places of fbe iron and s~el 
furnaces is called lXlJapam by the natives; a name arplied to aU stOI1(S of the 
magoesiau order. which have a soapy and. greasy feel, andlitlle hardness. 

The princlpd point of making steel by fusion seems to eODFist in the ex· 
c1ueion of at1110sphcric air from the crucible, and the use of fresh vcg0tr.bles 
instead of cbarcr,al, by which means it is probable a higher temperature ill 
,obtained Hum cOTlld eal'Hy be procured by the use or common charcoal Hence 
the iroD is ill'Jre certainly fused and at a smaller expense. 'lhe grain or tho 
steel is much finer tbao that of the ore; but there still appear spots whkh 
are not well fused. 

An instrument maker in England, consulted by Dr. Heyne regarding 
wootz or Indian steel, expressed tIle following opinion. 

, 'In the state in which it is brought from India it is DOt perfectly adapted 
for the purpose of une cutlery. The mass of metal is uneq,!al, and the cause 
of inequality is evidently imperfect fusion: hence the necessity of repeating this 
operation by a second and very complete fusion. I bye succeedod in equaliz
ing it, and 1 now have it in 8. very pure Qnd perfect stale, 8lld in the share ot 
bars like English cast steel. If one of these is broke by a blow of a hammer. it 

, will exhibit a fracture tIl at indicates steel of a superior quality and high value, 
and is excellently adapted for the purpose of tine cutlery, and particularly for 
all edge instruments used for surgicM purposes. A very considcraille degree 
of care and attention is required on the part of the workmen employed 011 mak
ing steel; the metM must on no account be over heated, either in forging Qr 
hardening; the fire ought to be charcoal or good coke. 

The art of hardenirg aud tempering steel is admitted, by aU who have 

attended. to the subject, to be of vast importruJoo; tl1e excellepco or the iustrq ... 
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ment depending in a greai measure on the judgmeIlt and care with which thla 
is rerfon:letl. I £nd the Indian steel to "be ertreme1, ~ell hardened when IJeat
cd. to a cherr~ eolOUl' iQ a bed. of cllarcoal-dust, and quer:.ched in water 
oocAd dan to 'abollt the freezing point In the trOOesa of teInper.ng, & tath 
d the .ell bii\Ul fusible mixture ofIEBd, tin, and bismuili, may be used with 
adl'lllta~; tn.eed-oil will also answer the purpose, tr. indeed. &0,. fIWd whQS8 
bc.;i~8 pomt is DOt below 600 degrees. The tem~r is to be ascertained b,. a 
toonllomeier. without ArIJ regard. to the mtmJ. produced 1ly oxidation. 
11 ia wortlJ,. or notice, that an inlrtrument or India.o ateel will require to 
Ie tampered !rom 40 to 50 degrees-aboyt that of cast steel For example, if. 
bite or cast &leel is tempered .. hen the mercury in (be thermometer .baa risen 

to 450, <me or IllG!81l steel will require it Ll 'be 490 j tIJo latter 1fi1l tlien prove 
to be tho lftt of the two, provided alwsp t1W both have been treated lit the 
worrou wi1h tq'llal judpent ana care.. , 

I Upoa the whole, the steel of India promises t,J 118 of importance to the 
manut'.-ctarea of this country. But the trouble and ~nse or IiUbmitting it to 
a aee.:md fusion will. I Cear, mlliWs against ita more general introduction. It 
tlle .. ..eel makers of' India were made acquainted with a more perl'ect method of 
ft.siDg j.he metal, and taught to form it into bars II,. tlle tilt haxr.:mers, it might 
than be delinnd hero at a ~ not mIlCh exceeding that of cast steel' I 

Steel is made especiall, in Beggad.aileYa.n1.\)t~, Malvalli, Ko:rtagiri . " an,l J.u.igiri blub. Steel wire drawing is performed s.t ChaDnapatna 
lor the purpose of providing strings fot musical instruments, and of a 
~ualitr which makes the trire sought after throughout soutbern India. 

The mode of ~paring the -steel before it is dra\\"Il into lrire is b1 
talcing any quantity and Leating it in a charcoal fre until it is red Lot i 
whE'!! i~ ~ tal"ell out, beaten into along thin pJata upwards of an inch 

. in"breadtb, and toned up into an OTal or l'Ound form, Je.aring a small 
ji \ ~.. r { 

, ~ between each or the folds. It is then put into the fire again, wen 
, hested: ' 8.nd hammered OI1t as before. This process is rept'atOO. eight. 
tijJi~ LIWhich the weight or the steel is reduced to one-fifth oC th4 

, ori~~ qUantity. 
, ,Then this 'u done it is ready fOT being formed into wire, and is 
, ~ ·'~ted and beaten into slender r~ -with. stroke alternately 
',qn eitMl',~de, which gives them a. wavy appearance. The rod being 

. he~~~"tlin is 6tretched round a wooden post, and then draw thrcugJ. 
~ a' _~malf oote -in " plate of common steel into .ire by means of pinalrs .. 
. 1n ~ PI~ there are several holes or Tarious dimensions for the pUr~ 
".~ H ':'of~:twill/ reducing the m tOthe dze ........... ;-.t ,·,lrterii basi" "pose, 5~- ... 'J , .. ~-..-.. 
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been once drawn, it is neeeso:.try to beat it again before it can be drawn 
a secolld tilnfl, which is done through 11 hoJe somewhat smaller than 
tho former one. It uftcrw<trds requires no further heat, hut is d:awIl 

·cight OJ' ten tiUles l~ora until it is sufficiently nne, alId this is partly 
ascerbiUld by the sounu it gives when struck by tho fillger OIl being 
stretcheu out. ' At the ¥me of dmwing it through the pLltcs a small 
ql~anbty of 011 is applied to it to make it rass ea&i1y. 

'1'110 numb, r of so called iron mines is 237, and there are 1,359 fur~ 
naces for the JUullllfacturp of lIon, but the numbers arc fiubject to slIght 
vallatlOu ll'om year to ye.'tr. Thf,) following statistics E>hew the quantjty 
prorluccd and the vJ.lue of the manufactllres for eight years. 

--- -~'::r-- -- -II-,:~ :JmN- an] l!qllna;I~Y PJ:'ln,~ II-~~ty -1~;:-: 1- ~~u~-o;:;un --
iurnaccs. Mat.nd& I)f 28 llJ1,. fUfQaces, R • manu£.\cturct>, I~ 

I 

]g(j8-f'l 
1>\(')-7

'
) 

1,\7~) -71 
]r'7L-7J 
187:.l-7J 
18;3-74 
I ~i4--7;) 
1875-76 ------- --

--- -- --------- -----------------
1.457 
1,421 
J,4'>0 ' 
1,444 
1,472 
1,464 
1,463 

, 

Zl,078 I' 
17,983 
25,193 I' 247,()4~ 
21,333 8,700 1'~?,7;)2 
2f1,114 8,187 II' 14'l,MO 
] {),291i 8,U65 14~lZ(J 
23,4.G3 8,14,) I 2"0 ')"1) 

_____________ ~ ____ y~;O~1!._ 
Brass awl (Jopprr.-The manufacture of brass and cOPIA:-r water 

and drinking vosc;cls is to a great extent in tbe bands or the Jains, one 
of the chief seats of the manufacture beiug at Sra\'an 13elgob. Drass 
is also used for makillg lamp stands, musical instruments. :3l1d images 
,(}f the gous ; and bell metal for the bells and gongs micd in temples 
and ill religious services, and by menilicants. The vulu() of the brass 
and copper manufactures is thus given. * 

1868-69 
1869-70 
1870-71 
1871-72 

TIs. 58,900 I 
n '12,400 
" 72,400 
" 267,262 

1872:""73 
1873-'1'4 
1~74-7.5 
1875-76 

Rs. 273 '390 
" 3(1'>/183 
" ~78?8HO 

3.~Z,(J.)O 

Gold ana Sill'Cl'.-GolJ ana silver are employed to a very hrge 
extent in making jcwf'lry :1nd ornaments, tho most favourite method 
with natives of investing their saving'l, what is not turned to H('count 
in this way being frel} uently buried. A very small quantity (If gaM iii 
oMalned ill tbe country, from 2 to 3 seers a yrar, from '\vashing'3 of Ule 
alluvial soil, c11icny fn tho south of tIle Kolar Dil:itrict. But some mining 
opcrntionc; lw.ve been recently commonccd as described at p. 18 8tH] 80. 

• It m,IY be as wpll to sh+.. h"re th~t, altllough ~he fiitllrrs ore tal.en from the onll" ,tat"''f)''llta 
available, th~5e 1111,1 similar statempnts 10 tins .chapter canri.>t be relied on. It ie ('V,d~nt that bclore 
1011-2 tht'Y are 1Il()~t!y, ultogctbcr wrong, but I have thought it bctkt to giw vhat ~tatll>t.lI.1I ~,ert 
JJfocurabJe, 
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The purity of golu is distinguished by its colour. PW'C gold is of 
the twelfth colour, and whatever is wanting to make up 12 is to be 
cons:Jered M alloy. Thus golJ of the 11th colour me..ms a metal 
composed of 11 parts of gold and one part of alloy. The mode of puri
fying gold is to take equal quantities of br;ck dust and common s;1H, 
a g'),)(} handf~ which is put iwtween two pieces of pottel's ware and 

into It th~ gold. These are placed in the miust of a heap of dried 
('ow-dung (n'il,tties), and lighted at top in a place where the wind 
cannot produce a stror.g fire. The pieces of gold when taken out 
arP!:'.lr incrusted willl a black crnst, whkh must be remoyed, and the 
1)I\)\. ess as often repeated as the same is reproduced. 

The following are some of the ardin.lory gold and silrer <Ina-
ments worn by the people :-

~Jt~l1'Colar ornaments worn by WQmen at the crOWTl of the head. 
K yMlge--crescent abJpeJ orn:unenfs worn at the kl; of the heaJ. 
JeJe bille_maller ones worn on the plait wluch bangs dO"fl tit! back. 
Chauri kllppe-ornameut.ll plllS f~ the harr, WIth a bunch of chann half IItta..beJ for Etuffwg 

t1li! ch';:LDll or {,Lut. 
B.i v-.ili -earol'gs f(lr the npper rim of the ear. 
V {J~ ... .de-ellrrin;;s to en the 111"011 bole 10 the lobe of U,e ear. 
l'atl.ika-a pear sh:lreJ mop worn genenilly on the foreheaJ. 
Acl<llke, Gun~llIa Ilal'a-oecklaces. 
Kaouni-b:mcele1& 
\'''11\0, N&gamuri~, Toln t&yib, B3ndl-Lrooelets worn by ,,'omen above the elboW'. 
ripband-annltts or brood helt hke ornaments worn by women above the elbow. 
Daou-a broaJ flat ?')ne or hJOp for the wai.1. worn by women, gl!nerally IIllver. 
Luli, Rn!i, K&rpllJl-anklets «ilver). 
KAln-gejje-am&11 round sllver be!1a worn "itb anUets, e:,-peciaIIy by chililreu. 
Pilli-61lva' t.Je rings. 

r\lidhara-silver chalUs worn by nlen round the wsirl. 
KII~"6-IIJTel' slmne ooutauuog the hr.;a worb by Lingayats. 
TiYltl_sma;} 6unr mo~ey boxes attacheJ to the gll'llIe. 
SOt;tt;tS Uyi-an e.:g shapeJ sUYer chnnam box. 

Golrl anJ silver threac1 and bee for ornamenting different fabrics 
are m3.de in Bang..uore, and electro plattJJg is abo dune here. 

A kinJ of false gilJillg was fonnerly used in the decoration of the 
paJJ.Cf:s at Seringapab.m. It consistl!d of paper covered "ith the false 
gilding, which wa.s cut into the share of flowers R'ld pastell on tl16 walls 
or cohtruns, tho interstices being fijled IIp with oil colours. The manDer 

of mnkin3 this false gilded paper was 3S {olloM : -
Take any quantity of le&d, 20d beat it with .a ~mer into leaves, as thin 

as pomble. To 2! prls of these leaves add 3 parts' ~1ll?; dissolved 
" -in wa.ter, and beat them together with a hammer tlli tutrvugllly l10itedj 

55 
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whiob requires tho labour of two perSOJlS for" whole dllY. The mass is then 
cut into small cakes and dried in the ~hade. These cakes em at 80)' time be 
8issolved in water Bud spread thin willi a hair lit'usb on common writing 
Jlarer. The pa.per must then be put on & smooth plank alld rubbed with .. 
• polished stone till it acquires a complete metallic lustre. '1he edges of tho 
raper are tben rasled down on the board and the metallio surface is rubbed 
witp. the l,alm of the hand, which is smeared with an oll called fJUrna, and 
then exposed to the sun. On the two followillg days the same operation ia re
peated: wllOn the raper acquires 0. metallic yellow colour. 

The gurna oil is prepared as follows: Take:l of maund (about 18 lb.) 
of a!Jase venne (linseeu oil), 1 a maund (12 lb.) of the size called cltandarasa, 
and ~uarter of a mBUlld (6 lb.) of tntlsambra or aloes prepared in the cOllotry. 
Doil the (,);1 for two hours in a brass pot. Bruise the musambra, and. having 
put it into the oil, boil them for four hours more. Another pot having been 
made red·hot, the cbandarasa. is to be put into it and ~'ill immediately Il\plt. 

Take 0. th~'d pot, and having tied a. cloth over its mouth, afraiD into it the oil 
nod musurobl'D.: these must be kept in a gentle heat and the chandaras& a.dded 
them gradually. 'l"te oil must be strained again and it is then fit for use. 
The cLandarasa is prepared from the milky juice of o.ny oltha fonowing trees
ficus glomera(a, grmi, bela, hct'ina, gobali, &0: it is therefore an elastio gum. 

Textilo Manufactures.-These nre of cotton, wool, and silk i and 
the following are the estimated values of the fabrics annually produced 
under each heo,J for the past eight years. 

Fabricaof- Cotton. 

1 86H-69 1:8. 714,623 
1861l-'iO 761,5\)5 
It:7U-71 761,595 
1871-72 1 ,124,1l 14 
1872-73 1,O:!5,Sl!O 
,!873-74 866,398 
1874-75 ]f,9,446 
1875-76 163,465 

WooL 

91,'330 
103,195 
]08,125 
190,40B 
]8ll,:i63 
2'1,825 
189,127 
528,127 

... 
514,840 
426,140 
4Z:~,601J 
168,030 
1 33,('HO 
1213,800 

Gbiton.-Tho spinning of cotton into yarn or thread is theoccupntion 
of la.rge numbers of women of the lower orders. nut before the cotton 
is ready for the spinning wlJeel, it is cleaned or scpar"ted from the s('c<l 
by passing through a rude Sin, and then, as it is too lumpy for Sl)inrling, 
it is fluffed up Witll a bow, which is the special occupation of a class of 
MusalmllIlS called Pinj<;ti. ]'t is then carded into rolls handy for tho 
spinner: ~ T~'" ...,,:rned by means of a handle with the right hand, 
whilst wiit"tlii'leu, which holds the cotton, the thread is spun 011 to 



t.be reeL At't.ar the bobbin is full, the yam is re'A'otlud on to a s" it. 
This is dODQ by placing the axle of the swift perpendicularly on the 
gt'O~ and keeping it in rapid'tnOtion. 01 a tou('.h with the third aud 
follnli :fingera of the left hand. -the thread is then reeled off on to a 
bigger-,reel, and finally into a large skein,,"'y paSsing round five small 
'stabs $et up in the ground in the r~ of -A square. The skein is next 
-~~ for the I~ The req~te number of thre~s is fast~ned firm
,ly to) tixed points, and being separated by smallaticb, is supported by 
cross sticks. The cleaner _then takes _ brush of l'OC-Oa-nut fibre, and 
dippmg it in a preparation or lIour and nter, passes it steadily up and 
down fte entire length of the skein, using at the srune time one of the 
sm:lll diThiing sticks to facilitate the operation. 
. ,.he 100m is placed over a .kind of well 01" hole., large enough to con
taUl;the lower portion of the machinery, "hicb is worked on the pedal 
pnQciple, with the toes, the weaver sitting with his legs in the bole (or 
the pcrpose. • The combs ~ supported by ropes attached to beams ill 
1he'root, working over pulleys. and stretching do~n into the ,ell to the 
toes or the weaver. In IJs right {!and is the shuttle, "hieb contains th~· 
t.hro3d, and wbich, passed rapidly through the 'paces C1'f,l~;l1ed by tbe 

, combs, j~s the pattern. The principal comb is held in the left hand. 
• 

As the doth is manufactured it is wound "On the beam, by slishU, easing 
,the'rope on the right hand and turning round the lever. 

'. -Pa.rticula.rs . Yill be frond under ea.ch Distriet, in VoL 11, of the cotton 
.rabrlCs manufactured in the various loc:llities. 

Pc lYcollen fabrics the kanibli or camblet is an indlFpeDsable arti .. 
c1t\ of ~verins for almost all classes. Its manufacture is a ~stic. 
. in~ 'mare ~9pecially or the Cbitaldl-oog District. For the finest 

, I , 

~ds, ~ best of whlch,are of verJ high value (see VoL ll), ana rarely 
mil.de ueept; to oroer; the &ece from the first shearing must be used.1 
This ~'taken rlom the sheep when about six months ott Every suo
~, ~eooe' beComes comer and does not increase in quantity. The 

"'WOOl is Commonly black, and the deeper una colou! the more valuabIli 
, th. wool is roc1ioned. The fleece is shQl'll twice a year, in the seoond 

" .. 
. month after the shortest day, and in that which follows the sunurier sol. 
~:-~ . ~, 

\IIU"~\ 

,~ the sheep are, .hom t.Lei ad well washed.,: The wool. when it has 
,,~'~~).' teased. rih tlle,tln~.: ana then heateD ~th a bow like euttou. 
,.,. ~iotd lianaIes k~. ~TlW$ opeD.tioD 1a ~opned 'both "" In. 
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and women, partly on the sman cotton wheel and parUy with the distaff. Some 
tamarind seeds are bruised; and after ha.ving been infused for a night ill cold 
water, are boiled. The threa.d when about to be put into the 100m is spr.nkled 
with the cold decoction. The loom is of the s~me simple structure a8 tbnt for 
'~tton weaving. The new made cloth is washed by beating it on a stone; and 
when dried it is fit for sale. The high price of the finer kinds is thu8 evidently 
owiI!g to the grea.t trouble required in selecting wool sufficiently fine, the qWtot
ity of which in anyone fleece is very small. 

The carpets of B::mgalore are well known for their durable quality, 
and for tho peculiarity of having the same pattern on both sides. The 
pile carpets made in the Central Jail from Persian and Tm'kish designs 
are proLably superior to any other in India. 

Silk fabrics, of stout texture and excellent designs, are madE'., chi<:fly 
by Pat,egars and Khatris, in Bangalore and at Molakalmuru. Women 
of the wealthier classes are often richly attired in silk cloths on ceremo
nial or festival occasions. Particulars rf'garding the rearing of silk
worms, the reeling or :filature of ra.w silk, and the ma.nufacture of fabrics 
are contained in VoL II. 

DyeB.-In connection with the foregoing textile fa.brics may be 
mentioned the dye stuffs used to produce different colours. 

Woollen dyes.-Blucs, from indigo; yellow, from turmeric j red, from 
8'inders wood and lac; browns, from popli chakke j orange, purple, and greeo, 
by mixing the primitive colour stuffs; rose and magenta, from aniliDe dye; 
Ct:,imsoD and dark red, from red-wood a.nd lac j scarlet, from red-wood and tin 
mordant. 

Silk dyes.-From euringi (calysaccion longifolium) are obtained red and 
crimson, used with two parts of pesti pods by boiling. From kamala powder 
(rotUera tindoria, Ean. kapl1a purJi) are obtained the following-LIne, for 
bleache4 silk, by maceration in cold solntion of inrugo; black, by stetring again 
with alum and iron mordants; greens, for yellow thread steeJ?6d in in<ligo solu
tion. From saffiowers (carthamus tinctorlus, Iran. "usumba) yellow and 
pink for red thread steeped in iIldigo solution. 

Cotion dyes.-From Indian madder (rubia munjista, Kan. murtji$la) are 
obtained pink, crimson, lake, and omnge. Native dyers use it commonly {or red 
colour by boiling with alum. From ebay root (oldenlandia umbeUala, Kan. 
chiri vent) are obtained red, orange, and purple. It is very extensively used 
for red dye by the native dyers. The process varies to Bome extent in obtain
ing the evanescent and fermanellt colours. From tnorinda hLrk (morinda tim

lJellata, Ran. madeJ. chaklce) ill obtained fed, bl boiJW~ with milk-hedge ash-
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es. The oolour is dull, yet it is considered faster than the brighter coloura 
obtained. from other substances. The best dye is procured from the bark Of 
the roots of trees three years old. From popli stem (ventilaga madraspatana, 
Kan. popU chakke) is obtaiDecl brown. The bark of the root is used also for 
orange dye. With char root it forms a. rich chocolate colour, and with ga.lls 
black; used by (JHing and steeping, with or without alum. From myrabolaa 
(lerminallu chebula, Kan. alale 7ca!Ji) used with ether stuff's, is obtained 
yellow and black, by maceration and boiling. The three kinds of myraOOlans 
yield, with alum 8. good durable yellow, and with salts of iron 8. black colour, 
commonly used for tanning purposes. From 000001 bark (acacia arabica, Ran. 
t1Iuga!i c1uJkke) are obtained buff' and fa.wn, by OOilin~. From indigo seeds (Kan. 
tagasi bija) is obtained an adjunct for blue dye. From annotto (bixa orellana, 
Kan. ranga mcilike) and from mara manjil (cocci,aium fenestratum, Kan. ma
t'a a~isina) is obtained yellow. From cDssia Howers (cassia at(riculcda, lian. 
tdvarike hUfJu) is obtained blue. It is also an adjunct for yellow dye. From 
cochineal (coccus cadi, Ran. kirimanji 1nda) red and scarlet are obtained. 

Other ducs.-From indigo (indi,gafera tinctoria, Kan. ntU) is obtained 
blue and its shades, green, purple and black, by maceration in solutions. From 
turmeric (curcuma langa, Kan. arisina) yellow and orange, by boiling with 
alum mordant. From sanders wood (pteroearpus sanlalinus, Kan. patanga) 
red., crimson, scarlet, orange, and purple, by boiling with 'alum or tin : from 
poras Hower (lJutea frondfJsa, Kan. rJluttugada huvu) yellow, green, and orange. 
by steeping in: with the addition or a little soda it turns to orange. From lac 
(coccus lacca, Kan. aragu) red, crimson and scarlet, by steeping. From log 
wood (Juxmatoxylon campechlanum) red and black, by boiling. From tugra seeds 
(cassia tora, KaIl. tangadi hija) blue, used as an adjunct to green and yellow. 
Cassan leaves (memecy7on tincto'1"ia Kan. ulli yete) are used in red colours 
by boiling with alum. 

Goni.-In many parts of the country, goni is a considerable article 
of manufacture. It is a coarse, but very strong sack-cloth, from 18 to 
22 cubits in length, and from! to :i of a cubit broad, and is made from 

pU12t/4 the janupa or crotalaria juncea. It is divided into three kinds, 
which differ in value according to their strength, and to the closeness of 
tb~ fabric. The same people, who are a particular caste of men, cultivate 
the plant and carry on the manufacture. After being cut down, the 
plant is dried in the sun and tied up in bundIes, which are taken out 
as wmted and put in the water, at which time their hands are cut, and 
the stems being opened out, are kept down to the bottom by stones or 
J)lu<1. According to circumstances they require to be kept in the water 
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from six to eight days. They are known to be ready when the bark 
srparates easily from the pith. It is then taken out of the water, and 
n. man, tah.it:g it up by handfuls, beats them on the grounu, occasionally 
wasbes them until they arc clean, and at the same time picks ~ut 
,\ith I,is }ji,J)(l the l'em.1inder of the plth, until nothing except the Lark 
is left. Thm]s theo dried, and being taken up by haudfuls, is heaten 
w1'th a stick to I:leparate and dean HIe fibres. The hemp is then com
pletely 1'::::1 11.7, and is spun mto thread on a spindle, both by the men 
and women. The men alone weave it, and perform this hLour in the 
open air with a very rude loom. 

The following is the value of the manufacture of fibres fol' six: 
years :-

1870-71 
1871--72 
1872-73 

- Rs. 

" 
" 

6,220 
22,807 
22,400 

1873-74 
18i4-75 
1875-7{; 

Rs. 

" 
" 

]7,580 
89,609 
'4,627 

Oil pressill~.-This is a very, generally followed calling, all ove~ 
the country, by the class called GS1}igas, described in a previous chapter. 
The oil mills are in the form of an immense mortar and pestle of stone: 
in the kind driven by two bullocks the mortar is a block of granite, 
G feet 9 inches above ground, with a pedestal let in to an eiJ.ual distance 
under grolllld. A w(;oden beam, 17 or 18 feet long, pressmg at one end 
closely against the foot of the mill with a lllUd creaking noise, which is 
the well known indication of the neighbourhood of oil mills, hM an ann 
projecting upwards at about a third of its lenf,rth, which is httached to 
the head of the pes.tle. The mill is driven by oxen yoked at the f~uth('r 
ond of the beam, who pull it round and round. 

Tbe difierent kinds of oil made are:-
Woll ellll, til or gingelly oil, from two'kinds of sesamUJII 
liL1ch ellu, or ram til, from guiZOlea dei/era. 
Harala, castor oil, from the large and smiXll varieties of ricint~. 
Kobn, from the dried kernel (kohn') or the cocoa nut. 
HiM from the fruit of the oossia Wnfllfolw. 
Rooge, from the seed of the pongamia glabra. 

The woll t!fu oil is expressed from su,rugamJ and kari eHus, 
the salne with the 'Wolle and phulagana ellus of other parts. The 
first gives the least oil; but for the table it is esteemed the best of eny 
in the country; the price, however, of the two kind3 is the samo. The 
mill receives at one time about seventy seers measure (2'42 WinchE'ster 
.bushels) of scsamum seed; and, in the course of grinding, ten ka~hd~a 
seers measure ofwu.ter (278 ale quarts) aregradualJy added. The grin<\ .. 
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ing continues for six hours, "h"n the farinau;ous parts cf the seed, and 
the water, fvrrn a cakd ; :tul this hasing bee:} removed, the 0.1 is four.u 
clean and pure in the bottom of t~e mortar, from when~ it is taken by 
a ~p. SeTenty palka seers of sU'"U!J~nu, or 65 seers of l:ari el?1t seed 
gi,e 2 kacbcha m:mnds (ratbu more than 5} ale g:lllo~s) of oil. The 
IDlll requires the labour (If two men and btr oxen, and grinds twice a 
day. The oxen are fed er.tirely on straw, and are allowed DOte of the 
cake; which is sOID€hmes dressed with greens and fruits into curry, 
and at ethers given to milch c..'l.ttlc. 

The lw.t::h dll. is man!1e"'lhl exactly in the same manner. The 
seventy S22n ma:lsu.re require a little m)ra Wolter than the other 
tllll, :..Ill gives 65 scer5 of oil (or a little more than 41 gallons). This 
~lso is u:ied (or the ta'Jle. The cake is ne,er used Cor curry, but is 
commonly gi,(;[} to n:.ilch cattle. 

The 1..ara11l, or castor oil, is made indifferently from either the large 
cr small varieties of tb~ rici,i1L--. It is the common hmp oii of the coun
try, ar.d is also 0331 in m~d:cine. Wlut is Cl3.de loy boiling, as describ
ed below, is only for f'lIllJy use; all th.u is m..u1e for sale 1S expressed 
in the mill To form the cake, seventy seers of the seed require only 
fh"c seers, 7wiJ!cJt(J measure (1·39 ala quarts) of water, and give 60 seers 
(-1-17 ale g<\Uons) or oil ; which after being bken out of the mill, must be 
boiled for hali all' h:mf, and then strained through a cloth. The cake is 
used as fuel 

The following is the process for mal-mg castor oil for dorcestic use. 
The seed is parched in pots containing about a seer, which is somewhat more 

tLanaquarL It is then beaten in a mortar, by wbichprocess balls oCit arefonn_ 
ed. Of these from rom to sixteen seers are I'ut into an earthen pot, with an equal 
quantity of balling water, and boiled for five hours; during which care mllBt be 
taken, by f'reqUELt stirring, to prevent the decoction from burning. The oil 
now floats on t1e snrfaee, and is decanted off in another pot, in which it is boiled 
by itself for .. quarter of an hour. It is then £t for use, and by the last boiling 
is prevented from becoming rancid. After the oil has been poured from the 
~ the pet is £ned up with water, which is again boiled, and next day the 
dacoctioD is given to brllJ'aIOt'B, by which their milk is said to be remark
ably incre.ased. 'The boiled seed is mixed with cow-dnng and formed into cakes 
for fuel. The dry stems of the plant are also used for the fire. The oll is 
commonly used for the lamp. It is also taken internally as .. purgative; and 
the Sndras. and lower castes, frequenUy anoint their heads with it, when the1 
l&bour under any complaint which the1.attrlbute to heal ill the ,ystem. 
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Kohri oil is made from the dried kernel or the cocoa nut, ",ruch 
is ca.lled kobri. Th:s oil is c hleBy used for anointing the hair and skin. 
Cakes are also fried in it, and it is sometimes used for the lamp. The 
plill receives 6 maunds weight of the kobri (almost 93 Ibs), and 11 

kachcha seers mfasure of water (a little more than 3 ale quarts). This 
produces three maunds (about 7'8 ale gallons) oC oil. The natives eat 
the cake dressed in various ways. 

The hippe oil, made from the fruit of the bassia lcmgifolia, is used 
for the lamps burned beforo the gods, being esteemed of ~ beUrf 
quality than that of tha ricinus. The mill takes 70 seers measure, 8lld 
the sppd requires to be moistened with 12 kachcba seers (3} ale quarts) 
of tamarind water, in which 2 seers of tamarinds have been infused. 
The produce is 70 seers (4'365 ale ganolis) oroil. The c..'l.ke is used as 
soap to wash oil out of the hair of those who anoint themselves. 

The TlOnge oil, produced from tbe seed of thl' pol1gamia glabra, is 
usrd for the lamp; but it consumes very quickly. It is at30 uSC'd 
externally in many dIseases. Take 70 seers, f'akka measure, of the 
serd freeJ from the pods, add 4: kachcha seers measure of wafer (1-11 
ale quart), and beat them in a martar into a p~ste. Then tr&ad the 
paste with the feet; and, hs.ving kept it for two or thre3 days, dry it in 
the sun. 1t is then put mto the mill, "ith ODe kachcha Sl'er (19'6 
cubical inches) of water. It produces 40 seers (21 aJ~ gallons) of oil 
For fuel, the cake is mixed with cow-dung. 

The value of thl} oil manufactures of the country for six years pad 
is thus stated:-

1870-1 Rs. 1.282,116 j' 1878-A RD. 1149,143 
1571-2 387,825 1874-5 " 808,3131 
1872-3 ,,390,450 1875-6 ,.. .. 7'if!,l1i4 

.Tpc following table shews at one view the number oC looms and 
oil-mills in the country, together with the amount of revenue realized 
upon them for the past ten years. The decrease in both the number 
a.nd revenue from 1868-69, especially of the cloth and carpet leoms, is 
due to those of the town of Bangn.lore beIng made over to the munici
pality and not included in these returns. The rates or duty are: from 1 
to 6 Rs. for cloth looms; 8 As. to 5 TIs. lor kambli looms; 2 to 3 Rs. 
for carpet looms j 8 A s. to 3 Us. for girdle looms; nuJ 1 to ( Rs. for goni 
looms: and for oil mills from Rs. 4 :-
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Glass-making.-This art is principally, ifnot entirely, applied to the 
rH,umfactul'e of bancrles 01' glass rinITs worn on the wrists like bracelets 1~ 0 0 , 

by all cla~ses of women. Tho chief seat of the trade, which is not so 
extensive as at one time, is at Mattod, but some g1ass is also made at 
Channapatna., pa.r~ of ",hich is formed into small bottles. 

At Mattod the furnaces are constructed in a high terrace, which is 
built against the inside of the fort-wall, and are in the form of a dome, or 
M:-o an oven, eight feet in diameter, and about ten feet in height. The 
oven is not arched, but contracted above into a circlllar opening, about 
18 inches in diameter, by making the upper rows of stones project 
beyond those 1 elow them. At the bottolll of the furnace, in the side 
opposite to the tt)wn wail, is a smail opening, througb which the fuel is 
supplied. The crucibles are oblong, and "ould contain about 5j Win
chester gallons. Having been fined with the materials, thE'Y are lowered 
down into the furnace by the aperture in the top, by which also the work
men deEII.;end. They first place a row of the cl1lcibles all round the fur
na~e, with their bottoms to the wall and their mouths sloping inwards. 
In this position they are secured by a bed of clay, "hICh covers the 
crudbles cntjre1y, leaving thejr open mouths only exposed. Above this 
row another is placed in a simil::tr maImer, and then a third and a fourth. 
The furnaces vary in size, from such as cau. contain fifty crucibles thus 
disposed to such M can contain twice that number. The fuel consists 
of small sticks, which having been gttthered a year are quite dry. A 
quantit.y baving been put in the bottom of the furnltce, the worl-men 
ascend, and Fome burning coals are thrown upon the fuel. By,the open
ing below, fresh fuel is added night and dny, until the time allowed for 

56 



'V,ltrify:ng the materials has expired. The fire is then allowed to bum 
f),ut, and the run~ace to cool, Aft.erwards the Viorkmen descend, and 
take out the crucibles, which must be broken to get at their contents. 

The materials used in this manufacture are,-soda, quartz or com· 
I pact irol1stone, compact specular iron ore, and copper. 

The soda is gained in the following manner: Some I)its about u 

foot nnd n ):Jalf deop are filled with salt eaIth, and water is poured upon 
it. The HaDle quantity of water is poured successively upon different 1)01"

tions of salt earth till it is conceived to be sufficiently impregnated WI! h 
saline mattEI', which is judged of by its brown colour. This )Va.ter is the/l 
worked into a pultaceous mass with cowduog, and spread nLout an inch 
thick upon a straw mat, and dried in the son. Another layer prepared 
in the same way is applied the next day, and for twelve successive days 
it is kept moi3t by the addition of fresh portions ot li..1:ivium of soda. 
The large cake is then divided into smaller pieces, which, when qnite 
dry, are piled up into a hoa,p and burnt. The fine nshes which arefouml 
along with the lUore solid pieces are kept separate. The laUel' ar~ re
duced to POWdCL', stored up, and called saulu saram (essence of soda); 
because they contain ilie largest quantity of soda. 

The q llt1rt~ (hili kallu) used is a little iron·sbot. Gum ~,a71tt is Hll 
iron ore that comes ne<1rest to compact brown ironstone (hydrate of iron) . 
Kcmmt(lu kallr/, iron glance, specular iron orc or red oxide of iron, 1S 
found in sufficient qu:mtities after heavy rains in a nullah in Budib:.J 
taluk. The nullah comes (rom the north side of tt hill which probably 
contaiml the ore in rocks. This ore is reckoned best when firm and 
sound. It reel ochre appear in the fracture, the specimen is esteemed 
inferior to the best kind, in the proportion of two to three. And I.I.Ccord
ingly a greater quantity of it is considered as necessary in the m(tDufac-

, • I 
tUl:'G of glass. 

From these few materials the following kinds of glass are made:
Blja or mother glass.-It is a. soft, imperfect, porous glass; and is 

used only as a substratum or basis to the other kinds of glass. It is 
made of the follo\\ing ingredlonts :-The ashes which remain ",ben the 
soda is mads, and which, as ",as mentioned before, are kept apart. It 
these ashes do not contain many grains of salt, five parts of them 
are taken j but if they are mixed with much salt, three p:ut6 are 
deemed sufficient. To these are added of pounded quartz, or bi!i kallu, 
one part. These two ingredients are separately pounded and then, mix-
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ed t(l~~r.her, rut into cby pets n.nd kept in the heJt~d furnace for eigllt 
days. To Ste "hethel glass i3 fornEd, an iron hook fasteneJ to 3. loug 
1130300 is dipped into a pot containing the glass mateliJIs. If the mliSS 

s..Jhering t'J it be of the consistence (If \\ ax, the operation is finisheJ. 
If not, another day's beat is giteD. 

Pl.id rila' , -This is of a bpcinthinc enloer, fA?netrated "."lili largl3 
rotl~ll ,,!J.it-J spots. It is composetl of bija 7 parts, sod.1 or sauIu s:1ram 
~ 1. and kewmidu kaHu 10. All tbe ingredients are first sep..'U1\tely 
r~uce...l to a~ imp!palJIe powder, and then mixed It requires fi ... st 

thrEe d,l,S of 510\V beat, and then seren days of th~ strongest:fire that 
can he &iwn. It mC!'e tha.n the stated 'luantity of kemmidu be taken, 
the gl3.SS ~'rUres a black colour; It less, it assumes a lighter sbad~ 
(jf reJ. 

Green glass.-Tbis gbss bas a dark emt'ralJ green colonr with 
0f'lq'le spots, anJ is composed of the followioti iugredients ; suda. or sau· 
]a s':rJill 21 parts, bij.l 7, kemmida kalla!f •• 1ud copper flings-f. 
Th(~e materials haYing been cixed and put into ilia crucibles, these art: 
proi,erly diSposed in the furnace, and a fire is kept lip fer nine days and 

r.ine nights. For the £rst fire days the fuel is addN 51owl~', so that 
i..1.e fl..un~ just rises to the aperture; and afterwards it is not necessary 
to occasion q:lite so great a beat as fOJ; the frit (bija) or Mack g1ass. 
Tht' copper is calcined by burning it, on the fire place in the bottom of 
the fll11l3.Ct', during the wbole nin~ days that are required to make this 

glas3. The s:liine crust formed on the surfa.ce of this gl.lss is consider
ed by the nati:res as nnfit for eating. 

Black g!a.ss.-Thts gl.lSS is made of 3 parts of saulu saranl and 1 
of hija. Fonr days moderah~ h('~t is enougb for obtaining it. The 
cb.arcoal or the sa.uIa saram probalJ1y gives it the L!ack colour. as it 
will lose it if the fire he too long continued or to() strong. This glass is 
tb:31aast esteemed of all. It is qllite opaqn& and bas a close resem
blance tv enamt'l. The commOll salt contaiuE'd in the soda separates 
itself from tha other ingredients, and is found c)Vering the glass or bija 
in a frm crust of one inch or more in thickness. It is very fine and 
,,-bite, anJ used like sea. salt. 

Blue g1a.ss.-Tbis is composed of 21 racts of soda, 7 of bija., '" of 
copper £lin~, and an equal quantity of powdered kaii kalIu. For fif
teen dlY, and nights, the5\) materials mu~t be burned witb a moderate 
tire. 
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I re71olO glass i3 mnde or 21 pnrts of soda, and 7 p:u-ts of native 
soda. (s~lt eartb) from "hich aU the small stones have been picket1~ but 
whICh of coutEe contains :1. £o~d deal of sand. For £fteen days thtsG 

1are burned "Ith a. slow fire. When this glass is wrought up into rings, 
it recei,E's a bright. ) eHow colour by enamelling it with'the melted talc(.~ 

of the following metals: 5 p:l.l ts of lcad, ruld one of tin are c:l.lcincd 
together. Tl1en l'DO ,pm t of sallu or zinc is calcined in a s\~p·l.l"ate (,tll

ciblr. The: two ('Jlke..<: are thell m;xed, and farther calcined, until they 
begin to adhcre together. They are then powdered in a mortar. When 
the ring-maker is at work, lle melts some of this powder,' and, whIle the 
nng is hut, with un iron 1'0d he applies a little of the powder to the Bur .. 

face of the glass. 
The) lEld for each crucible in all cases is the same, except the ted 

snd green kind8, which give respecti\"ely Ii maund (SO 15
& It::,) :;.nd 1,~ 

maund (31: ~)bs) ; while the others gi,e only 1 mauml or 24J Ills. 

Carpentry and turning.-The ordinalj carpenters are elJgt~ed 

chiefly in making of ca.rts a.nd agucultural implements, 1\ith fitting:3 
and furniture for the· houses of the riUagcrs. In Uangalore and some 
other larg0 place·s cabinet work is turned out of great excellence, coricll 
from Bnglish designs. Coach and carriage building is also successfully 
carried (Ill. 

The to)'S for which Channnpatna is famous nre remarkably well 
suited for their purpose, Ilnd much sought after by Europeans as \teU 
as natives. 

Theminiature imitations of native vessels and implements are turned 
from M!I! wood, and coated with be of brigbt colours, simply applied by 
the heat of the friction in turning'. These toys are of brilliant colours, 
sme~th, and hard, and the ('olour never comes off. urger to)8, fC'pr'e
sentillg various animals, are made from a soft wood like touch wood, 
bMr(qc m,ara. They are elaborately painted by hand; the birds (;3-

recially, and some fruits, being wry fairly modelled ::md painted t.o 
imitate nature. 

Suga.r and Jaggory.-The expression of juice from the sugar C:Ulf) 

is an import::mt industrial operation, the details of which may 00 de
scribed as follows. 

The boiling-hQuse is a thatched hut. ahcut 40 feet long and 20 
'broad, with a door in front, but without windows. The walls a.re mud, 
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and stanel all the year; but a new roof of very slight m,1.teri!\ls is put 
on f.nne!1lly, when tho crop is ripe. At one end is a square pit for hold
ing th0 tllttings of the sugar mue, !lnd at the other is the bOiler. Tl,t) 
{urn.1ce is partly raised and pa.rtly sunk; It is in the form of a truncat
ed cone, and the fuel is supplied from "i1.hout by an (lpening in the wall. 
A sraJ.ll hole for letting out the smoke is placed before the boiler, and 
has no chimney. The iron boilpr is flat, and completely shuts the 
mouth of tha furnace. Before the boiler is a cavity for contJining the 

hrg3 cooling j::.r. The sugar mIll consists of a mcrtar, beam, len'r, 
Pf'~c:t1e and regulator. 

The mortar is a tree, about 10 feet in length, and 14 inches in diameter. 
It il sunk perpenc1:cularly into the earth, lea.ring one ellJ 2 feet above the 
surface. The hollow is conic..al, truncated downwards, and then becomes 
c}~:nJriCill ~th a hemisrhencal rrojection in its bottom, in order tv allow 
the juice fo run freely to the small opening iliat conveys it to a spout, 
from which it falls int<> an earthen pot. Round the upper mouth ofthe cone 
is I!. circular cavity, ,~hicb collects any of the juice that may run over from 
the u;'Iper ends or the pieces of cane; and from th mce a CRDal conveys this juice 
down the outside of the mortar to the spout. 

'rhe bee.m iii about 16 feet in length and 6 inches in thickness, and jg 

cut out ftorn a. large tree that is divided by a fork into two arms. In the 
fork an excava.tion is made for the mortar, round' which the beam turns 
horizontally. The surface of this excavation is secured lly a semicircle of 
strong wood. The end towards the forks is quite OpGD for chaoging the 
bPam without trouble. On the undivided end of the beam sits the bullock 
drh-er, whose cattle are yoked by l\ rope, which comes from the end of the 
beam j and they are prevented from dragging out of the circle by another rope 
\\hicn passes from the yoke to the forked end of the beam. On the arms a 
ba.Eket is p1.1.ced to hold the cuttings of cane ; and between this and the mortar 
sits the maD who feeds the mill. J1llIt as the pestle comes round, he pbces 
the pieces of cane sloping down the cavity of ilie mortar , and, after the pestIs 
bas passed, he removes those which hav,3 been squeezed. 

The lever is a piece of timber nearly oftha same length with the bea.m. 
Its thicker and lower end is connected "ith the undivided end of the beam by 
the regu1a.tor. Some way above its jundion with the regulator, a piece oC 
St'J;.l!u, which is a very hard wood, is dovetailed into the lower side of the 
lever; a.r.d in this piece is ma.de a. smooth conical hollow, '" hich rests on the 
head o! the pestle. The upper end of the lever is Castened to tlVJ two arUlS 

of the beam by two ropes. 
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The pestle fs a strong cylindrical piece of timber, a.bout (our feet in 
length. At each end it is cut to a point, 80 as at the upper ena to form a cone, 
and at the lower a pyramid of from'twelve to fifteen sides, surmounted by .. 

• ehort cylinder. The cavity in the lever being towards one end, makes the 
poBition of the pestle always oblique; 80 that as U passes round it rubs strongly 
against the s;des of the mortar. Its cylindrical point rubs on the top of the 
hemisphcricol projection that is in the bottom o£ the cylindrical cavity of the 
mortar. 

The regulator is a strong square piece of timber, which passes through 
the undivided end of the beam, and is secured. below by part of its circum
ference llCing left for cheeks. It is perfora.ted by eight holes, in the 
lowest d which is placed a pia to prevent the regulator from falling when 
the strain is removed. .A pin in one of the upper holes of the regulator 

and another in one of the holes in the thick end of the lever, serve to 
secure in their place the r~pes that bind closely together these two parts 
of the machine. According as these pins are placed higher or lower, ~h8 

relative directloD of all the moveable parts of the maehine is altered, and 
the balance of the beam is SO regulated that it goes round without any frictioD, 
but yet with its fork closely applied to the mortar. The only frictiOIls in this 
machine, it must be observed, 8.1'6 at th~ two extremities of the pesUe; and 
that which is at the lower end is entirely employed in bruising the cane, 'which 
is the object in view: still, however, it is a machine badly contrived for the 
purpose to "Which it is applied. 

~hen the works and machinery have been prepared tor making 
jaggory, all the proprietors' of sugar cane in the village assembl<" and 
work together a day at each man's field, in rotation, until the whole is 
finished. A sufficient number of people bring the canes to a man who 
cuts them into pieces abl)ut six inches long, and puts them in the S1uare 
cavity in the boiling house. From thence one man supplies the basket 
of the/person who feeds the mill, and who is the third mau employed at 
the works. The fourth man drives the bullocks; a fifth carries the 
juice to the boiler; a sixth attends the fire ; and a seventh manages the 
boiler. The mill goes night and day ; and gives 56 pots of juice, con· 
taining in all about 218 ale gallons. The bullocks are changed after 
having expressed three pots, and do no more work tha.t day, having 
been obliged to go very fast. Two of them are in the yoke at a time. 

The cane raised on black monld gives aoout a £Ith part more juice 
than thlt prod aced on sandy soil: bat then nine pots of the latter give 
a hunared balls of jaggory, while it requires twelve, or e\·Cn. foarteen( 
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pots of the former to produce the Slme qu:wtity. The workml'll aIWll)" 
put into the boiler as much jaice as will yield a hundred "La1l8 of jJggOlY, 
It is strained into (h,) bOIler through a. cotton cloth, aud thel e i .. adde~l 
to it a. proper quantity of lime-water. In a boiler fun of rich juice, frorn 
cane rru!3cd on sandy soil, there is put half a seer of lime wLltcr, or 
a.bout 34 cubical inches; nnd poorer juice from, the same kmd of soil 
requu't:.5 double that quantity. The boiler full of juice from bi Lck mould 
c,me requires five or si..\: seers, which is added by degrees, The bailer 

flCrforms his operations three times in the twenty-four bours. 
When the juice has been evaporated to a p+,oper conSIstence, it is 

put into a large pot and allowetl to cool for twolor three hours. It 1S 

then poured into the mould, wblch consists of al long tbick plank, in 
,,1ich a hundred boles are formed, each in the ~bare of a quadrilatela1 

invtrted pyumid. The jaggory, or inspissated jUl.,ce, is allowed to dry in 
the mould for fuur hours; when the Jilank being (umed over, the baHia, 
or rather pyramids, of jaggory fall down. Th<'Y:. are dried by placing 
them on leaves for a day, and are then tit for sale. These balls weigh 
11 S0cr, or 1'06 lb. The jaggory thus contains both the sugar and mol
assell, r..LJ is similar to what in Jamaica comes out of the cooler before 
it. IS taken to the curin3 house. It is, howe\cr, some'\\hat more inspiS
sated j for which an allowance must be made if we wish to compare the 
6trength of the sugar cant' juice in the two countries. By the foregoing 
acconnt it requires auout 37 gallons of the best juice to make 1 cwt. of 
jaggory. 

The sugar mills used in the north·east are two cylinders, wrought by 
a perpetual screw, and two bullocks; but seven times in the 24 hours 
the bullocks are (ha.nged. The mill goes night and day; and, by the 
labour of 14 bullocks, expresses 7,000 canes, which produce 14 maunds 
of jaggory, or 7 maunds of r.lW sngar, equal to 1 j cwt. 

Ashtagram Sugar Works.-A factory known by this name is situated 
• at Palhalli for refining into sugar tho jaggory produced by the ryots. 

Tno f011owiog are the details or manufacture :-
Cane ja.ggory is usually in the form or small compressed square 

.cakes: shelving on ona sHe into an inverted cone. 'This jaggory is sold 
by the growers of the cane at so much per cake. But at the sugar works 
it is purchased by weight, in order to render which uniform, a tablEl. has 
been prepare(l fixing the weight of 1,000 cakes at 7 cwt. 6 Ibs. and the 
IJrice is computed at so much per 1,000 cakes. 
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The jagsory is placed in two la.rge copper ca.ldrons, c.alled 'blow
ups,' mL'{cJ with water, a small quantity of limt', and animal blood, 
and hoilel by steam until the whole is absolved and atta.ins a certa.in 

~ ~onsistency. The lime is a.dded tf) neutralize any acidity which may 
remain in th9 ja~;ory, Jud the blood combines with the gluten matter - . 
contained III the ",olution and carries it to the bottom. The solution or 
liquor (as it is now termed) is let into trougbs, and undergoes a course 
of filtration ihroutih cldll bags fixed in machines fitted up fllr the pur

pose. This filt€led hq1.10r is cDnducted to a cistern, ~bence it is pump
ed up to the top of a large iron cylinder filled with about 20 tons 
weight of anim.tl charcballD.lde into grain, through" hich the liquor haS' 
to pass that it may bkcome decolorized. It is then let into a. tank, 
whencr: it 18 drawn up by the action of an air-pump into the yacuum 
pan, where it is again 1.>oiled by steam in vacuo, and crystallization en
sues. Arkr this it i~ let down into l.1rge wooden boxes to cool, and is 
s1."immt .. l and allowe~ to drain to a small extent. The sugar is DOW 

J 

put int,) tnJ.{hiuery, where by centrifugal action and the application of 
cert.l11l h~uors wmposed of dissolred sugar and spirits, the pure white 
crystals are entirely separated from the remaining syrup and treacle, and 
the plocess is then wmplete. 

The sugar thus obtained is put into a room with a boarded floor, 
anJ sorted into three classes ar.cording to quality; that consisting of 
brge clear crystals is call\:'d P. or the 1st sort; the smaller crystals 
are termed N. or t1e 2nd sort; and the rest K. X. or the Brd sorl. 
These are now put" into bags and are ready for sale. The lst and 2nd 
sorts are made entirely of sugar cane jaggory, and are composed of tlle 
early or first boilings, whlle the 3rd sort is that whkh is produced from 
the last boiliogs, and contains an admixture ()f sElected and carefully 
prepared date jnggory, of which only a small portion, or about 20 per 
cent in quU"ntity, is added at the 'Llow-ups.' The syrup and treacle 

• that are skimmeq and drained from the wooden and centrirug:41 boxes 
are sometimes again -boiled in the vacuum pan and coDverted mto 
molasses sugar, which, on being drained by a further tedious process, is 
converted into the 3rd sort of sugar. But more frequently the moUsses 
and skimmings are fermented and distilled for rum. 

Date ja ggory as crudely manufnctured by the native lI1elhod is 
not capable of being converted into good crystallized sugar. An rEta· 
blishment for the purpose of manufacturing date jaggory more carefully 



W.l~ ustituW some years ago hI Messm. Groves &. Co. in l!anarar l:l.luk. 
Hilt practical results, as compared with the Sl1o"3l' cane jaggory, led to 
thl abanJownent of the projecl The out-turn of SUo"Rr from j3G;;Ory, 

m.lnWactureJ as aOO1'8, is EStimated at SO per cenL 01 the .remaindex, 
aoout 30 per cent is utilizablo fOr distilling l11lll, &Ild the lest goes to 
wa.ste. With the machinery, comprising water and steam power and other 
bcilities, in the ':\shtagra,m Sugar Worb, it is reckoned that DO,t less than 
2~OOO tous of Sllg.l1' mal be manufactured annually. This would utilize 
-l,OO\) tons ofjaggory, which, at an' average pric~ of R$. 30 per 1,000 
ca.kel, wouLI find thd growers of sugar-cane a market for R&. 170,000 
wurth of prodtIC~ at their fields, or for one ha.U' of wh.a.t m.al be grown 
in th, late two A.sh~ornm tatub with ease. 

The Ashta;r.lm Sugar, Works were established in the year 1847. 
TOO then Commissioner of Mlsore, the late Sir Mark Cubbon, afforded 
tOO spirited projectors, MtSSl'S. Groyes &. (h, eve"r! help in his power. 
aud it is beyond question tha.t the PalhaUi factory baa been a source 
of ~ publio benefit in developing the resources of agriculture in 
that p:u{ of the country, as elidenced by the affiuent -position of all those 
!Jots m' own wet la.nds, a.u<i by tho increased nlue of the wet landa 
thlmselVe8 8S compared wiLh similar lands in neighbouring Wuks. The 
nllln},.:!!' orman who find employment' at the sagar WOf~ when in full 
()l~tiont is said to be about 10 Europeans and 300 Dati:ves. The works 
are DO, carr1ed on hI a .Toint Stodt Company. The prize and medal for 
the best crystallized sugar at the Great Exhibitions in London in 1851 
and 1861 were awarded to the Ashtagram Sugar Worb; and at the 
U:liVil~ Exhibition in Paris in 1861. where the exIUhitors in sUJ:,'?d' 
w~ metoUSJ and competition grea~ 'honourable mention' was awarded. 

the 'fal1l6 Qr t.b& sUg3r ma.n:nactured in the country is stated ,as 
'giTOO below:- . 

< , ~"" 

)811-2 ._ nt,1M ' 187~ M5,700 
1m-I -Ea. 12A.tOO , 1873-4 ••• 1'.a.131,1I2ii 

llfii-8 109,8.)0 Itr.S-& 491,%0 

,41th'; dn:ssing.-Leatber is tanned at Rrngalore in the following 
. ~"1: ,.TQ dress,the raw hides 'ot sheep or ~~, t~ Madiga.s in tOO first 
place ns~ them clean, and ,then rub each \\ith tlie foutth part or a kind 
,of ,oUp.'lste, Diade ,of 6 dudus weight of the ,milky juiCe or the yaUach 
(aSdcjias" gipaletJ), about 6 dudus weight (2'426 ounces) or .af~ 
;\~~a~ of. ~), and. 12 dQd~ ~~b~, ~f. ~ !rII!~U or lIDddIDg!, 'Yith. 
~ ~l' quantity of water. ,This, paste, Ia 'rubbed' on th~· hair,r ,id~ 
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antI the skins are ilien exposed for three days to tbe sun; afkr which 
they are washed with water, beating them weU on a stone. This bkes 
off the hair. Theil powder 2 secrs ( 1'213 lb) of myrQbalan5, and put 
them and one skin into a pot with 3 or 4- seers measure of hot water, 

~ where it is to remain for three days. The skin is then to be washed antI 
dried 

T1l1s tanned skin is dyed black as follows: take of oll iron, and 
of the drl1ss of iron forges, each a handful i of plantain and limo skins, 
each five 01 81:.: ; put them wt'J a. pot with some ragi kanji, or a~coction 
of ragi, and let them stand fiJr Clght days. Then mb the llqllor OD the 
skins, v.ludl immediately Lecome bbck. 

These skins may be dyed red by the following process: ta.ke or 
ungarbled be 2 d UdllS weight, (about 13 drams), of sllja Twa, or fine 
soda, 1 dadu "eight, and of loil' bark 2 dndns weight. Having tJ.ken 
the sticks from the lac, and powdered tbe soda. and bark, boil them ~tll 
together III a seer of water (68 ~ cubic3.l. inches) fur Il hour. Rub th~ 
skin, after it has been frreJ from the haIr as before mentioned, wilh 
this decoction; all,,1 then put it iato the pot with the myrobalan3 and 
water for three d,tys. Thls is a good colour, and for many purposes 
the skins are well dressed. 

The hides of oxeu ~l1ld hufi'.llo£s are dressed as follows: For each 
skin take 2 seari! (1'213 1l> ) of quid •. lime, and 5 or 6 seers measure (about 
1 i ale gallon) of water; and in this mixture keep the skins for eigLt 
d:1)"s, and lUb otI the hair. Then for each skin take 10 secrs by 
weight (a.bout 6 lb), of the unpec1ed sticks of the tanga<.le (CO%i'l 

aU1'icUlata), and 10 seers measure of water (about 2l ale gallons), and. 
in this infllsion keep the skins for four days. For an equallcngth of lime 
adtl the sJ.me qua.ntily of tangJ.c}.i and water. Then wash, and ory the 
skins.in the sun, stretching them out with pegs. This leather if.! ,ery 
bad • 

.(\. very pretty kind of rcd morocco 18 IUn.nufactm·ed at Hal'ihnr 
by a set of people cl1lIed Muchikar. It is in the first place tannl..>d. 
The goat skins (fQr these only are employed) are dric(l in t he sun 
for one ua.y; next day they are washed in the river, rolled up amI put 
into a pot, with a mixture (for each skin) of one handful of common 
salt, as much water, anu half of that quantity or the milk of wild cotton 
( asclepias gigalltea ). After the skins have been soaked in this mixture 
for four days, the pot is £.lied up with water, and the lea.ther suffered to 
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rcm.l:n four days longer in it: the hair now {'omes E!'.sily (.ff the Sh.ln'l 
"hen scrapeJ by a pit'Ce of broken pot. The le:ttl)~r thus cleaned i$ 
l:l~d in the sh..lde1 and when dry is roHed op and kept in 3. house fur t\\O 

or three d.lys, i'1 a place secure from smoke and from insects; it IS then 
soaked for eight ho:us in pure water,:lIld scr.lped with a piece of earthen 
ware tlll it becomes quite white. More the leather is dyed it is so.lkld 
for one night in a pakka seer of water "hich has beell mixed with !1 

h.\udful I.lf chohm meal (holcu,;; sorglmm) and warmed on the fire: i,l 
1h3 morning it is taken out and dried with a piece of cloth: ,,""ben well 
drid, it i, soaked n..;ain for h.Uf a'-l hour in water with "hich one seer 
oC tamdricd~ h~ been mixeJ ; it is then spre:d on 3. mat and the colour 
applied. 

For tho red colour t$e! kuchcha s(?er of be (18 drams), alii 
to['r~lu (Ie-aycs oC the minul'ylun capi!cTlafllm) k of a dub weight, and 
the sJ.me qumtity of the salt e).-tra.cted from washennan's earth (car
b'l.H~e of nh.) : poanJ tb.es~ il\gr~ht'nts to.;ether, boil 1 of a. seer of 
\Ii .ltt'!' b a pl.lce wh~re t~lerd is no winj ; put th9 pounded mass into it :lIld 
k~p it fur a quarter of a.n bou-r oyer a 'slow fire. To ascertain "he
ther it has l1C'luired the rel!uisite consistence, dip a cholam. straw into 
it: if th3 liquid does not ran dowu the straw when turned up it is suffi
eiectly done, but if it l-JJlS, the boiling must be continued for some timE' 
lo~ger. 

l'h.3 leath~r (previous!y extended on a. mat) is, at three different 
times, rubbed over with this liquid ; it is then thrice sprinkled over 
with tamarind water, and lastly it is steeped for fire or six days in 
a l:quid composed of three seers of water and one seer of pounded tan
ga4i lurk. Efery morning it is taken out, w!l.Shed a little, and ngain 
replaccl, till at last it is well ~3shed in clear waler and dried: thus 
prepared, it has a fine crimson colour, and is yery soft. 

Ew'lll sal i.-The nunufactllre of earth salt is ronducted as folloWB. 
1:1 the dry seMon, the surfa.ce of the earth is scraped off and collected in 
heap3. In fr;lnt of these he3ps the natiye SlIt-makers construct a semi. 
circle cf sml.ll roand cisterns, each about three feet in diameter and 
So foot deep. Tho sideS and floors or these cisterns are made of dry 
mud ; and each, at its bottom, on the side toward the heaps of saline 
earth, has a small aperture, mth a wooden spout, to convey the brine into 
an earthen pot that is placed in a cavity under it. The bottoms or 
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tlle cistern'! are covereCl with straw, n.nd then the sn1ine ealth is put 
in, till it rises nearly to the level of the tops of the wans. Water is 
mw pot.m~d on the sllrfa,ce of the saline earth, and, in filtering through 
in;to the P0tS, carries with it all the salt. The inert earth is then 
thrown out L2hind the cisterns, and new earth is put in, for impreg
nating more water. In the meantime the brine i~ emptied into a 
cavity cut in a rock, and the evaporation is pmformed entirely 1)y the 
sun. The gram of the sn.1t is large, and consists of well-formed cub(:s ; 
but it is mlxeLl with mnch earthy impurity. 

The different classes of manufacturers and artisans are given in de
tail under e;Lc,h District in Vol. II. 'The numbers belonging to (':.)£11 

great section of the population who are engaged in industrial call1llgs 
may be thus shewn :-

I In In As I As As As oonkcl"S, 
Persons emp!c)yed : m,lUuh\o- construct- artlSalJs. dealers and earners. money lcndt- , 

I ture. iva art. I tr<KIesrnen. and rnerc:.hllDt 

I 
75,778 1 

--r--,--'-
HmdQ~ .. , '''1 8'3,715 26,352 6I,7Z!) 6,470 I 1~,391 
MnbammaddD<; . 1,073 339 3,495

1 

6,471 87!) 2,'552 
Chnsiwns 213 235 227 

-"1 31 71 I 101 

TOW .. · .. I-S4,819 126,904 79,508 I 68,427 7,411 j H,R34 

------- -----

Persons employej In agrJcul. With t As 
ture. UDl.mals. IlaboU"!!lS. 

AI 
dOIDffitiC TotaL 
servant., t 

------'-__ . __ 1 __ -

Hindus ( 
36,746\ 256,704 1 1,0100" I ~1 uharn lDadans 23,232 995 15,20l:! 

C1lf1stJans 1,401 35 : 1,264 

TotaL .... 1,034,678 j 37,776 273,176 i 

31,246 1,601,166 
2,223 ;>6,2 'i8 
1,70' 5,21:S2 

35.178 1,662, 706 

----

Trade and Commerce. 
The land-locked position of Mysore, the mountain barriers which 

separate it from the surrounding countries on three sides. and the want of 
navigable rivers, are circumstances unfavourable for external trade. In 
the time of Tippu all importation was forbidden, with the view of stimu
lating home production. But owing to the arbitrary measures adopted 
to bring about this result, the government itself cotering the market as 
a. wholesale dealer, the effect was rather to check the natural growth 
of trade and to pa.ra.lyse industry. Although under the gove1'llment of 
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the bte Raja tbesn.me restriction did not exist, yet commerce was shack
led by wxatious transit duties, to the a.bohtion of which the early £:florts 
of the British Commissioners were ilirccte(l 

Smce 1831, the constrnction of 3.U excellent system of trnnk roads 
thro:lghout the country, leading through the gbats or mountam passes to 
the surrounding territories and to the chief ports on tLe western coast, 
togetuer "lth the openiog of the branch railwny from BangalorC' to 
?tl.idras, have greatly stimulated traffic. The religious festivals, and the 
weekly fairs or sanies, are the principal opportunities of trade in the 
rural dlstricts. The large merchants are chiefly residents in tl 3 towns. 
They employ ~ents throughout the districts to buy up the grain, In 

ill.lOY cases gIving half the price in advance before the harvest is reaped. 
By this m~,tns a few men of large capital are able to some extent to 
ref;ubte the ma.rket. 

Santhl wood, grain, cotton, areca nut, coffee and a few other rom
mod:tirs are the principal articles of commerc~. The best method of 
exhibiting the interchange of trade will be to giv-e the exports and im
ports fur a series of years. Though the figures cannot be accepted as 
altogether correct, they no doubt shew roughly the general course of 
trade, the mticles carried to and from the country, and the q.nnual value 
ofth3 tr.lns<l.ctiolls. The meall~ oC transport are country carts and pack 
bullocks or asses. 
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TabZe ,of imports into MYBore 

1]865-6.[ 1866-7 1868-9. I 1869-70.. 1 1870--1. 

Value [1 Quanbtyl \'aloe I Quantltyl Value I QuantitYll '"aloe I Quantitll Value 
f.s. TOM R,. TOils. Us. Tons. Rs. Tons. l:a. 

-------- -- ~-- -- ~ ----
Ara:a nut 
BeU I:Qet..tl 
1letellcaveB 
Brass 
Owllbor 
Ouliam(lllls 
ChIll 'e ... 
CiJolam ... 
Cmnamon 
'-10\'es 
unl.e clvths 
Cocoa nut, lre;,h 

vo dry 
Cocoa nut (1:1 
Colfee .•• 
Copper ... 
Cou'un 
Cotton t11l'ea I 
Gingelly 011 
Gold 
Gra!J1, p,. ngal 

Do tJlalk 
Vo greal 
Do hur«! 

Hides ... 
IndIgo ... 
Iron .. . 
J.ggory .. . 
l.ffid 
lhllels 
OpIUm 
Paddy 
Paper 
Pepper ••• 
Plete goods 
Poppy _j 
Potatoes ••• 
l!ngl 
Rl(:e 
Salt, earth 

Do b"4 
SIIntl.u 011 

SIlk t", 
Silk (raw} 
SIlk cloth 
S,1~r ••• 
hta-l 
Su~ar ... 
Tam,uind 
Tobacco .. . 
Togari ... . 
'Tormel'lC 
Wbeat ... 

30,000, 729\ 746,lO~ .,. I '" I ... ; ... , 1,148 802,892 
450UO

I 
33: M,49S' 16 20,222 32' 17,7661 ... 

No ,2,474,128, 108,7oel<l,462,1471' 2;2, :'901'S,486,!l611 11!5,i9ti 1,98~,163 9f1.~95 
1 523' 6,j8,~;l32: 'On 5834£1 396 44-64-481 ••• :':1 .. I 40 J33,1751 106' 100,996 92 14.~.}.,294j 77 6'1,7115 

.. 1 27,0001 71 28,456, ..... I QI r 2~,9'd) 

I
, I 640: 135,7351 l,Oi9 14.7.'.~1 ••• ~291' 11::1,033

1 

1,106 192.715 
.. 3,448' 260:547 .•• 2,38! fil5,i3J4 
.. ' 3' 2;111 4 7,810 4, 6,9S? ••• .• 
. I ... I 61 24,'2221 27 11,184 23, 7,91H 271 12.137 
~o I 7:10,0(.0, ]55,091' 426,6701 127,485 417,26'11 1:10,4%1 :30'3,5761 7~,5JlJ hl.7:;'} 
"i 50,O(OI2,r,:;tl,122 357,278,1,055,913

1

' 40,1541,153,9471 42,1711,01.1,722 89,213 
.. I ... I n 185,042

1

' ],731 618,345 2321 10&,li29i :.:03 6.3,7i3 
.. i 14(1 103,502 95. 3!,412 78\' 41,6491 34 16,6411 

••. : 675,000' l,~{~ 52;:~~~ . '252! 3114,681 "'226\ 33S;?.()()I 72.) 3Z1l,:vo 

'11,OJO,OOO, ],00;;', 74-'3,159\' 821 334,2/)1\ 1'9771'147'5tJ~' '1:96i, flOQ/J(l3 

...... .... I 414: 542,'276 477\ 291,739 ••• 3511 40.6 •• ,945 243 S ~8,fIJ,) 
J 23! 69,922.. ..• llil! '11l,h34-

. ';!,j,:;o,oro' 52,452,5001'" 497,400 " 2,8:n,tl4 I,MUiOO 
I !,916 ;!22,778 1,8;;&' 146,19 1,237 77,4{l4 1,154 130;742 

I 
771: ])6,046

1 
I;Z9~ 126,569 cO 63,644 J,42~ 12l,:,:;1 

1,22~: 15J,36~ 4,32 232,629 541 32,52"1 4,92:3 40lJ,1l1S 
7,5.'1.3 1 722,72...... ... 5,3!9 ~!(j1,:!~\ 

No 20,0::0' 16,318' 11,630, 33,650 25,82< 32, 20,(1('1) 23 500 20,2{;CI 
... I 37, ] 11,onl 61 7il,695 27 M,6t!. 

100,0001 1,02~ 232,985 71] 163,662 99 205,911 73 1(;9,727 
I 2,031 433,8501 ••• 1,108 14.4,Ul4 

... 20°'9' 25,000 
No.5.0~~: , 

... B~:OOOI 
1,400,000

1 25,0001 
600,000 

221 7,157 ••• 
222, 12,0281 .. . 

III 5,511 .. ... I .,129 
~~:5e2 !!~~~231 ::: ::: ::: ::: :~,45S 215,tJ6 

126 85,75~ 2321 60,233. 110 44,997 [;:;'1, 2~'l.2S7 
859,9~; 6'0~~:n~I'2,4~::51~!12'6~~%911'5~~:491115~ ~987 529'~12/6i~:~~t 

4411 52,083
1 

7,033/ 1!4,591)1 ],12 105,580 
39,4703,432,3831'" ...... 16,116 36f1,35l 

7,558 619,461 8,120 6:l.~,251 6,745 606,1 6,178 665,&45 

12,617;2,189,6[,0 15'39'51'370',},;~ 18,494:1,lbl,415 17,4S7 1,~(I,IH:J 
1,0991 68,529 5051 31,576 1,1401 30,509, 

I 5,18.0;... 3,90... 3,4'J I ll,,x,i) 

85,000 ... 141,64.::36°1 ... 32 7~~~a3!8 ... 33 417,100 l~ 278,6.(1 
No 4,80Z! 89,150, 11,886 82,6.'12 14,679 167,882 2,75n 15,908 

250::~'COOI 2 17P,020 3 228,78 2U!,872 6 265,5W 
7531 34'48~ 686 21,680 [.6 23,85ii 
415

1 
150,75( 357 1l4.54~ 71 137,3,3

1 

1« i8;784. 
696J 58,i!15...... ... 287 20,9112 

30.°:':000

1 

785' 261,2731 659, 355,411 295 223,52~ 138 5( ,4Z\) 
2,2701 244,300 2,512 94,3

1
9 2,121 ]6/,3831 3,02il 229,-+J7 

:::1 106
1 

42,675 288 50,5 87 31,497 ..... 
150,01)01 1,7361 ~22,450 2,390 198,214 2,3 71,295 2,321 216,(173 

----------~----~---
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for fell yeaf's:-





JOnfr STOCt con..um:s. 

The great development in recent ye3rs of c')m~llerci3.1 speculations 
anli tra.nsactiUls IDay be gathered Ctom the followmg hst or the b!l!l1~ilJg 
and trailing JOllit Stock Compmies (Limited) registered in :\lysore :-

Place, 

1 IJ'UJ:.uO ..... 'Bank '" •.. £'an<;:al"re 
~ 'h'l:O"~ &ok Corronbon 1>0 
} lillldu Duv. a lxi.hana Nldhi Do 

4 Il\o:.tr f.&Ilk: . • •. ;Kol.w 
<, IKlm.t,k r",uk ••. Il'a'l aloTe 
" S"Vlr~~ Ba',k "'I(~Olt..ht\"log 
7 Hllld" lli'lk .. ""IBaD~ore 
8 oavm~'!! B ink ••• I U'llhUr 
~ "V1Il('S Ku k •• 1'~rllll.lI5l Ut 

1·) ',! ,h.irn"htr"\ P .mlt: ." I aU<.~·.ut're 
11 \htu'll1lem>t:t }'\llld "'ll\oLll' 
H rown BUlk • •• flan~ore 
Iii IIHI15IIf':S to 'k •. ~ • "j "nwm'rur 
14 Pet.! llen:hants' Bank • lB.m,!Jlore 
! S 'lCt0ria Bank: •• IiQiar 
lJ (\>nllll+'rwal Blink 1 0 

] 7 flh \l)al,bl~nJdlll B..nL ., Edn-,.!~re 
],I Bell Bank... _ lJo 
]ll .-\l,ur llanJr '" Do 
!!') CO'llmerc.ai Bank Do 
:'1 ll<)lVrinwt Bank: '" "'I,Bownngpct 
2.1 tf\l.ii-'ete ~hukar&' Ear.k .,. K()lar 
'l i K tlyaDllnun Bank '" /)an~uore 
"4 \mmaruivanlit'te ~!abarala's Ba'llk :: JKn1'; 
~5 "'Amr'lJ Wodepr Rub3Jur Bank Do ,:, !He1l4n~ I~'lk ••• Do 
'27 S-r~.U'k Cubl>oD'S Bank " Do 
2d I ~!a,ur l,1ar' j( •• '" •• ;'falur 
:..9 IKat' alt/( Bank '" ••. !TumkUr 
:,0 !lh ,naLllIm!dhi Bank ••. • •. BOWrlOrr[et 

31 1II1lt'.!haras\\-am1 Lank "'ll'angak~re 
S2 lR...J:ldh:1nt Bank ••• ."dYSOfe 
~. ') I \.iawt Cank... .., ••. Clukballarur 
31 • ~:agram Sugar aud Rum Works 

I (orurnny·· • . . .. P.lhaJlJ 
~J lIce }!anufactu'inl; <;:~rY .. l&ngalore 
_{5 ,n Ch~mar.l}!udI'll·.. • •• ,Turnker 
:>i llUm j,k B.wk .. Kol.r 
sa II own E.'\lIH: • • '" ••• ~I y'ore 
3'l ~ Gane&' f.mk .•• • •. ')la!ur 
4\.) :1'er.ra,a Rank ••• • • K'1'at8atd", 
41 '~l.rIMtlk KaI,ltll<Uli Bank ... &ila,!hatta 421 \),ur Ja!l"paimra Lank .•• • •• ;P-ar galore 

''\ Town BatiK ••• '" •• -'KoLt 
44IBang:UOI"e l>I~l"3ntile Company ••• Ban;a]Qre 
45 • l flne-t l\atlvd &nk .•• ..1 1>0 
461'R'JadLa~i Bank '" ••. Malor 
47 rJU,~hml Venkatmmanaswdmi Bank " Kdar 
43 ~amadeva !:lank ••• Do 
49 Kamasanira Bank ••. Kamasanlra 
.~ f{,i.ll"lIllIral'J:Bank .,. Kolar 
51 Bftm8n,.."l!a Bank ••. Bet'llang'lla 
52 SulmhmanVeaVlll"8$Wllml Bank ••• ,Chlkbilll"llur 
,;~~ ,Labbnll VWs-i tlank ••• • •• p.,1J)~,J r~ 
M fAlsur Hmdu Fund ••• . .• lIl""wore 
5;} IVnvyablnvThi.lln a'\oll: '" .~ Clukball,'pur 
M J'AlsUY HiDeu Dravn Poshmi San:;ham .... Bangalore 
57 Snl!msa Bank J ••• • ... ~K~dtaandra 
sa Cantonment Cavalry Road Savings I . 

Dank ••• .,. ..A3angalore 
, ' 

I 
I Kl'.orsbares 
, Amount of lllto whIch 

Rf~;b-ed'1 ( apltal. '\ Cal ,tal IS 
dmded. 

••• 1 

-. ( 
···1 
·,.f , , 

I 

.::1 
"'I

f 

.. 

"'1 ... , 
• .. ·1 

. 
.. / 
••• 1 ... \ 
.·.1 ... , 

, 
.·.1 
••• 1 

. ..1 
•• 1 

.. .1 
•• 1 

"'f 

,::·1 

1868 '& 700,000 I 3;00 
HHS 2l0,O 10 8,000 
Ill';;} i>l\OcO 2,000 
1 ~':l9 50,00) 5,000 
11'1.,9 1:0.0':):") 6,(10) 
1:,;70 of· 00:) 5,000 
11'70 !:!'Xl,OOO 8,WO 
lI'nJ 50000 5,0'.0 
1 ~j t I ~O,oOO 2,uOO 
18"1 W.C<)O 2,COO 
1'3"1 fO,CQO 2,<,00 
J ti71 50,(" ° 2,5OJ 
l~i2 20, ()O 2,(100 
16-2 30 ',Ot 0 12,0:0 
B'2 20.0;00 800 
]1l72 2(1,000 1.000 
],372 2S,000 1,000 
]8.2 2fl,O('0 800 
18i3 to,(\)() 2,500 
1 tl73 ;,1) (',0 1,000 
18,3 20,' lel) 2,000 

. ] ~73 20,(\;0 1,000 
1~~3 l()(',u(iO 4,000 
1<3 ~U,U)O 1 ,OW 
18n 2n,0(,O 2,100 
1~73 2".',(1) 2,000 
1~;'1 2(' 000 1,000 
1~7J ::<',C> 0 I 2,COO 
11:'74 ";'''{)) ],500 
IB74 "'.' \)I) I 1,()('O 
Ib74 ~~':\Xl() I 800 
1~74 ~O.uOO 1,600 
1874 3C,000 I 1,000 

]i'>74 200,000 I 500 
]874 1l'O,(j(IO, J,OOO 
]87-1 :;:'l,noo ! t) 000 
le74 '.:0,000 I 1:000 
l'it 100,000 4,000 
1»74 :':1I,000 i 2,0110 
1374 20,000 I 1,000 
1874 f 20,000 I 2,0(;0 
18H I 2<l,0(1()! 1,111 
1874 r 20,000 I l,roo 
}:S74 20,()(1(} I & 0 
1874 50000 ' 2,5(l() 
l:s'H 20;000: 1,roo 
1~74 J ZOOtl() I J,OOO 
1875 20,000 I J,OOO 
1875 20,000 1,000 
187.i I 20,000 l,OflO 
1875 ! 20,000 2,000 
1875 I 50,000 I 2,000 
187;; I 50,000 2,000 
]875: 20,000 1,800 
1~75 20,(0) 1,000 
18i5 40,000 800 
U75 ~O,OOO 2,000 

IS75 50,000 2,000 
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I I 'I I Amount ofl~:t:~:kheil 
l~o ~ Il~e I Plate. P"'l;istereJ. Cap,t.II. I Capital ~ 
__ _ ___ _ _ _ ___________ f--____________ I_d!~l'~ 

59 IKI) hu,la P.amaswalhi Br.nk • ,. 611 ktJ4llaplll' 1875 \ 20,000 2,000 
'6n il!an::t'lndthapun U:lnk ... • •• IMa<~(h 1875 20,000 hOO 
III ,Hmdu t.\1Il)1, .. ...'S,Ulnaspur ]875 20,()I)() ~fL,)() 
6'3 iV}a14.r.H.hll TldrlhJ ComI~ny "'i'Ban~rlore 1875 20,000 4110 
S:} IAI,tll' lIl"lc[;llhie Coml<any .. VI 1875 2'),000 I 2/'2 
6·l 'PronT1clal B.\III; ... ... n 1875 100,000 1,000 
(,j.i)olp·,te R"J":h,,ni Bank ... 1 DII 1875 20,000 tlOO 
6H I,~ri Ramrs~ .. r .wami Hauk ... Cludwanda Ib75 20,000 2,('~) 
67 I,(lll.h.nn;, ~t l"neral Bank ... IRallgalore 1875 511,(X'0 " 2,500 
68 I Lal"hml \ IJd'" ll,ml... . !Tulllkllr 1875 30,000 1,W)() 
69 IJ~n).pl"I' ndra Bank ... • .. llantralore 1876 2,000 I "0 
70 'Hol (1'(' Urewery Company ...]10 1876 5,000 \' 200 
71 IRr,kar.tf.esvalolMvarnl Haok .. SI'\ ngh3tta :::\ 1876 ZQ,\J1JO 2,000 
72 IGal g .Ub,ll'lS,ara Bank ... ... KOI t4g1ri 1876 5u,OOO 2,000 

From 1873 Government serunts lIava uecn interdicted from llo1d
ing r:,nch posts as Directors, Managers, Agents, &c., of Batiks, and requir
ed to seifer all connection with Compauics established in the District in 
which they u.re employed. i The iluties of Auditor have however heen 
permitted, u.s an exception to the rule, to he performed by public ser
vn,nts, as they are of a temporary character. 

Wages and Prices. 

TVoQrs.-The following are returned as the present (1876) rates or 
wage's ruhng in the country. For tkilled labour, 4 As. to It 1 a day; 
unskIlled Ja: OUf, 2 As. to) 8 As. a day j cart hire, 8 As. to n. 11 IJ, 

day; boat hire~ 6 As. to Rs. 4 a day; donkeys, R. 1 ~ to ns. 4 ~ per score 
per day. 

Though figures for comp!l.rison are not available for any long 
period hack, it is a \fact, well known to every emiJloyer of labour tbat 
tbe r~~es of wages fo~ nearly all classes of work have riscn, especially 
during the last 15 or 20 )e~rs. It is said the price of unskilled hbour 
has doubled since 1850, and that of skIlled labour risen three fold. 
'l'be demand cleated by !the opening 01,1t of numerous large coffee 
plantations in the west and by the construction, on a considerable scale, 
of public works in evrry Hart of tlle country is doubtless sufficient, in 
conjunction \'Ii.th the general increase of population:md \'icalth, to 3CA 

count for this. According 110 Euchanan, tho w3bes paid to day laLouHfS 
in 1800 'Yere about equal to the present minimum, rultnely, m()n i to 
~ a {anam, women ! of a i)1,nam; or, in ~he present currenc~, about 2 
As. to 2 As. 8 P. and 1 A. 4 r. respectively. 



PIUCES. 

Of the C{)st of living some estimate may be fonned from the charge 
per head of dieting the com-icts in jail. In 1866-7, a dE'ar year, tLo 
rate",aried from Us. 3-4-0 t!) r:s 4-6-0 a month. In 1871-2, 
a ChC<l[l ye.lr, the rates were-for bbouring convicts from R. 1-11-10 

to fls. 2-10-0, and for Ilon-lJ.bouring con",icts from R. 1-4-11 to 
Hs.2-1-2. In 1875, the an'rage was nil. ~-6-0 per head. It 
must bo rememberell, howe",er, U1.1.t the altic1es consumed in the jails 
are ob~ncd in large quantities, wholesale. 

Pr,{"t's.-There are not sufficient statistics 3.'ailaLle to illustrate 
the general ris3 in prices. According to Buchanan, the prices at Dunga
lure in 1 SOO were,-ragi, 12 Sultani fanams per kar.daga of 2CO seers; 
rke, best sort 281, coarse 6S~; wheat 57. That is to say, rJoi was 50 
l'eC'rs fnc' the rupee; r:ce, 1st sort, 9, 2nd sort Sl, ",heat 10~. These 
rate"> seem 11'gh, being perhlps unduly raised 1)y the late ,,"ars and desola
thn, Dr. Heyne's prices for different pb..ces bet\\ern Banga,lore and Chi
t .ll.1roog "t a.bout the sJ.me pt'ri.od, or peth:tps a year or two later, Yary as 
fuil,ws,-for paddy or unbuske·l rice from 1S to 738 seere; per rupee; 
rngi, ::;8'4 to 113; job, 73-8 to 120; wbeat, G to 24; horse gram, 
J 1 to 113; Bengal gram 6 to 147'7. 

The fullowiug compml,tiv€' statement embraces cle\'cD years P,1St, 
for which period alone figures have been procllrt'lL 

Sa-rs per rupee.-At:·eragc, Qr minimum and mari1llttJll, fJ!tantifics. 

tea., I, TIa,,1'i. I r~st Illi~,t.2nd I Wh~at. 1\ Jola. \HoraegnmJ DaJ. liBen;::allln:ns 
DVl" - I \ I gram. Balhr. 

I I I I 1St.,'}· 6: Z<r23 I .-. 9'75 
j ::: 

... 18-5 12-75 . .. 
1~6- 7! IO',a ... 625 -.. .,. 

j 
. .. . .. 

lS6,. 81 17 a ... 9-5 ", . .. 15'a '" --
IB68- Itt 3;>-2 ! ... 11'8 ]21 . .. 278 18'1 1295 25'94 j 

lSd'l-ill30 to 40 10 to 13 I 6'LJ 
277 I 1419 725 1491 

1Si().. J <{4 .. :>3 ·]02 to 12'7110-1 .. 16 4 to" ... ,23 to 31 16 is'75 1387 
18il- 2:'55" M'SIO .. 15 112 ,,16 8 ,,11}6 -.. \:!6 ) n 47 149 

1

96 13'S 
1872· 342 ,,615 85 >J 15-5'12'] " 17' ,7'4 .. 131 242 to 74 S 2.) T .. 5:6, 14 10 15 
187S- 4'2 ,,72 18·5 "177.11'2,, 2437 .. 14 20" 524:19-7" 3C~51 9 10 9 
IS74- 5 ::~3 ,,6()-6 9 • 17.'10 "19-77'7,, 14 2 ,2() ,,45 ;12 ,,30 I IH4 

1

1041 1131 
18i5· 61'; ,,5IJ '!.I'3 ., 17'7j97 " 2229 ,,22 17-7" 45 ,J4, ,,3(}9 117 123 IH 
1~76- . 8 ,,3.'i 142" ]31 5-1" 16 ·67 .. 136 7 .. 25516 ,,28'8 7 1'-I • I i • -----

The last ye!1r ou the list, ISi6, closing with a famine, the prices are 
exceptionally high, and will in all probability rise yet higher before 
the seas')n of 1877. With these m3Y be corp.pared the prices which 
rr<;)vai\cd in 1833 aud 1866, which were ~ls() y~a!'s of drought or famine. 
WLlla the figures are ddubtless a correct iode:-;;/ of the relative severity of 
tOO dearth in the several years, they also ~erve perhaps to mark to 



some extent the genoral ral,io. in which prices have risen from one 
I 

period to tho other. 

SI'el's J~r Rupee of grain in years oj dearth. 

1866- 7 

18.6-

5'5 

42 

HIre, 2nd sort 15:5 

6'2:; 

5'1 

R.lgI 30'7:, 

1l).j5 

8 

P.egarlhg fillchlations in prices of produce as influenced by the 
seasons, the f{jllowin;; Irpmarks are extracted from the Annu~l Reporm, 

1855-6.-10 the :Chitaldroog and Nagar Divisions, the season was ra
ther more favouraHo than in the preceding year. In the Ashtagram Divif'l;)D 
it was less so, and ,n Dangalore there was a. total failure of the early rains, 
As, hOMver, there was a fair average fall iliroughout the coantry in July. 
f..·lgust, September 1nd October, and as So fourth disastrous season in succession 
was hardly to be cxpdcted, all were sanguine that we were onco more to t6 bless
ed with an abundan~ harvest. In this we were doomed to be diBal'PQirltcd; 
for in November, when a few showers are absolutely Ilece.,sary for wo.tering 
the dry crJps, there \Vas a. total failure of rain, and in the prospect which then 
beca~e certain of a. ;ourth scanty harvest, prices, alrea.dy Mgh, nt once rose 
still higher, and gra:n continued at almost famine rates till {he opening of th~ 
last monsoon, which in the eastern portion of tlle Territory set in in a style that 
had an immediate effect on the market. 'Ihe long preva.lence of these high 
rates feU very heavily on the nou-agricultural cla.sse3, but pressed com· 
paratively lightly on tbf cultiva.ting ryots; for although thdr crops were 
sea.nty and vast numbers \of their cattle died for want <if forage, ret tbe prices 
which they received for what remained c: their crops was so high that they 
were abll3 to 'pa.y their rents with ease, and to replace their farm stock. 

1856-7,~he season commenced auspiciously, and the rains of the 
sQulh.,,:est monsoon were for the most part steady and regular. ~rbcre "'88, 

however, a partial failW"e: of the north-east monsoon, in C<lnseq'C.ence of'1thich 
th~ dry crops in some taluks of the .A.shtagram Division were "ithered up, and 
th~lsield of the batayi crops in aU the Divisions, more particula.rly in Danga
lore, was much less than in the 'Preceding year. The ha.rve!:i altogether 'Was 
below the avera get bllt the prices of all grains were steady and remunerative, 
and the ryots would have had no serious cause of complaint bad there not beeD 
a m~t fatal murrain among cattle which spread havoc through the country. 

1857-8.-The s~son has been the sixth bad season in tmcCerslon with 
which Mysore has been afflicted: In the .A.shtagra.m Division it is true that it 
was less unfavourable than it bad been in the two preceding years, but in the 
pthel' three Divisions it was worse if pos~ble than the previolls 01le8. the 
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&oulli.west monsoon cams down in Ecattered showers and wag altogether in
su!fdent and ~ The norlh-east monsoon was Dlere Ct'piutlS, but ct:ll 
not what it w;ually is, anJ alt<1gether iLStlfficwnt to make up for what haJ 

leen mu:.tic; {rom the soulb-l\est. In consequence (~this, a large exrense of 
land culU.a.ted with 'R~t crills was left nntilled in the EangaI-,re Division. In 
CLitalJroclJ' the harvest was ociy one-third of what is coru,idercd an a.erage 

o • 
C1'<1p. In NU!r.lr tha sJp.u-i garJ.eru are regarded as having suff'ered lasting 
thlllllge, except in tho..<:e f&\'"oured spots "'here the irri6ation is derived !rum 
lake'! fed J:.y pereuclal srrings. In Ashtagram alone the prospects of the ryots 
were brighter than they had been fer some time before. 

1858-9.-100 St'&son, although not favouraLlc, was oa the whole l:.etter 
than the rreceJing. The south-west m"ts)On almret t.:.ta11y fa.iled, and gave 
rise to the eprrehensicn that another b.d season was about to follow the five 
highly nnfavouralJIe years which iUlIl:.ediately l'receJ.eJ the pst; larer in the 

year, hilwe.er, coI,ious rain fell; all those taLks "weh were strong enough to 
sht;d the rw;h oE \\"atEr were filled to overflo'ificg, lnt ill many rlaces great 
destruction en..c:mJ. 

1859-60.-On the Whole, the past season commenced more favourably 
than the four SEaaOllS in..mediately IrecedirJg; the corious showers of the south
'\Ye.;t mOllsocn givi.:g lle proruL"S of an abnndant crop of dry grain. Eut 

tullortur.ately the hopes then f~rmel were to a great extent disappointed by a 
considcralle defalcation of the rains of the norlh-east monsoon, on which the 

wet cultivation chid1r deren1s, and which are required to bring the dry grain 

to ma.tnrity. The consequence has l'een a great incre~ss of prices throughout 
the Territory. mthout, hOVle,er, causirg serions tfutress, the wages of labour 
having risen in about the same trorortion. 

lS60-1.-The season wa3 not a good one. It was Dot quite 8S bad as 
soma !hat hAre preceded it since 1853, but the alm,;st entire failure of the Jat
ter rains ca11Sed a. very serious loss both in the quaLtity and q1llility of the crops. 
In the M~ Wuks even the south-flest monsoon did Dot pour down with its 
usual abundance. and the consequence has been a failure both in garden froduce 

f1,Dd r:ce. Many of the "ells and stre3IDS in those lruis dried up so romFletely 
as to inconVEnience very seriously both the inhabitants and their c;attle. In 

the Chitaldroog Division, the raina ceased abruptly at the end of August. and 
not a single shower feU in that District during Septem1:er or October, the 
most critical JlCricd of the Eea80n. for the crofs. In some exceptional puts of 
the Pro,ince, the harvest \\"as 'Very fair in quanUy, but these spots were foW' 
and far between, with the exception ferhars of those taluks to the southward. 
where the wet l.l£lds are snrp1ied copiously with water by the channels drawn 
frocn !.he Kaveri and other rivers. Two rwOllS em for the notl-t\ppearalIw 
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of actual f.tmine in some parts. The first hfing the habit ",hich Irevll.Us in 
tnis country of stormg tho surplus ragi in underground lils, from v.h ith it ia 
",itbdrawll in times of scarcity, as the grain will keep sound and good for 40 
or 50 ~ ears. The second reason was ilie extraordinarily higb pr~ccrs wbi('h all 
~jIlds ofprodllce reali2ed. In fact every article of consumption rose during the 
latter year in value, and the l'yots and garden cultivators were thereby u18.lled 
to pay their killsts and hire j whili,t the poorer classes anu labourers reccin.:d 
a hlgher rate of wage thaD has ever previously b€en known in Myaore. But 
tho hjgh prices press very heavily on all people of fixed incomes. 

1861-2.-The season was dtcideoly the best fOf some years past, !lUtl 

had the latter raius been ~s copious as those of the early rart of the Sea.sCD, 

the ryots W'uuJd 011Ce again have begun to think that the da.ys of abundar.t 
har\'t~sts "hich they 1.1lew prior to 1853 were about to return. TIut the !\agar 
Division did not fa.re sv well as the others. It would appear that as !(Jon tAS the 
ryots of Xagar Let8.me apprehensive of a short monsoon, they began S')Vfing the 

I 

rice lands willi dry crops) A subsequent heavy downpour in many cases de-
stroJ f'd these [oliJv ~s co~pared with former years, high pLices continue to rule 
in Mysore. PCI)r1e h::ve given up hoping for the return of tho~ days 'when 
graiu {Ln.t is now 20 seers wa.s sold as low as 60, 70 v.nd even 80 sters for the 
rurfe. The only solution of tbJS Btate of things i!t increase of population, and 
consf'!J.ucnt lJigher rrices, the daily increasing facility of communication, ana 
the decblle iu the mercantile value of the C\llTeut coin of the realm. Not nen 
iLl. the most remote rarts of the country 'will a rupee now furchase the qna.r.tity 
of gr::\in which could have beeD Lought with it a few years ago. 

lS62-63.-In Rwgalorethe season was consider~ generally favourable. 
la Kolar, thJugh the rains rere irreglllar, the outturu of the crops was con· 
sidaed superior tv that of Il-ny harvest. for 10 years. In 'fumkur the ~easoll 
began fa\'ourabl, "ith showers in May, but owing to the failure of the rains 
antici}ated in June and Ju11 and the prevalence of boisterous " .. inds, sorne loss 
wa.s en}erienccd and tbe laid had in many places to be resown. The latter 
rains were abundant, and th~ tanks generally received an adequate' surI/1y of 
WAter without injury. The ~ield of ragi 'WaS a full average, bu~ there was 
a partial fa.ilure iu some of the pulse crops. The grain harvest in AsLtagram 
was ODe of tho best known for years, but the season was unfavourable to tobacco, 
supari, chillies and some otl~~t products. 'Ilio season throughout the' Nagal" 
DivisioD, 8S compared wit~ that of the rrovious rear, was generally more 
favourable, notwithstaniling a\diminished rainfall, but it varied much in the 
three Districts and cannot be pronounced to be a good year. The prices of'ihe 
principal grains were lower than in lS61-2. but are still considered ruSh 
'with reference to those prevailing a few years ago. Cotton was in sreat 
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demana, the exports to England having completely cut off the sufply frOl'l 

Del1lU'Y and other cotton grawing districts, and the price "as higher than 
it haR e\(~ bc~D known to he in Myscre. 

1863-4.-Tho Jry cultivatiun in the Kundidroog Division \mS e;,.ten
siw, m.d the ragi crops were g'Cnerall), good, though, consequent OD the fuilure 
fJf Ul6 utter mins, the prosrect of an unusually heavy crop was not realized. 
1he grlin crop was below the average and tho la.ter pulse crops almost entire
ly f-<'risheJ. 'Iha north-east monsoon in ~ ovCm ber and December completeJ) 
{aile(l and the cultivation of wet lands wa.s therefvre liluited. In Ashtagram 
the seas)n is reported to haye been on the whole very similar to that of the 
rreceJing yea.r. The \\1010 wet crop throughout the Division W:.l.9 tll3.t of a 
good Inernge year, but the dry crops, except in the taluks bordering on the 
Malr.ad, "ere as a. rule unfavourable, and failed from want of rain, or rather 
from unseasomble weather, pa.rlial'showers and s,ometimes heat destrcying the 
plants. In Sagar the season generally was unfavourable, the rains being scanty 
and fef the most part unseasc}nable. Tha laHer rains almost entirely fail€d. 
Nearly all the tanks were consequently dried up, and the reople and cattle 
suffered mu!; b. 

lE64-5.-In the Kundidroog Divibion the season "as on the whole 80 

favourable one. The paddy crop reaped in November was abundant and made 
up fOf a deficiency in the Yay crop, which sufl'lired froill the want ora sufficient 
sur!,ly otwater in the tanks. The dry grain harvest "as an average one. 
From the Ashtagram Division the report is not so favourable. III Xagar the 
season was generally unpropitious, scarceJy a. shower of rain haVing fallen in 
the 6 months (rom Octuber to Yarch. After the first showers in April. a small 
smooth brown eaterpillar made its arrcarance in & portion of the Division, and 
in a few days ate up every greeD thing, the grass assuming the appearance of 
Laving been bll!'llt up. Doth monsoons were characterized hy "iolent storms 
of 'wind and rain ~hlcb did much damage to public works and cattle. Tbe 
price of agricultural produce of all kinds is still high. 

lf65-6.-A year which commenced with ab1llldan~ rain and every pros
pect of plentifUl harvests, became, as it ran its course, less and less promising, 
and in its latter months ended in drought, sickness and.beavy mortality. The 
lligh prices which have everlwhere prevailed have been more disastrous to the 
mass of the people than they ha,e been ad\-antageous to the purely agricu)
taral portiou of it Indeed the ryots themselves have exported so much grain, 
ow.ng to the extravngant rates which ruled in the markets in the cotton grow

ing distriots of Bellary and Dhl\rwlU", that the boarded supply of :rears which 
formerly filled their grain pits has been ",ell Iligb exhausted, and there bas 
tLerefure in many places been lifParenUy an absolute want of seed for /iowiDg 
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purposes. Am0Dg the officials and the non-agricultural classes there bas been 
much distress, and the failure of the ragi harvest has been 80 most serious 
misfortune to the population generally. 

181)6-7. The irumew!l.ie, cause of the distress in the past Jear Vias 
undouLtedIy tbe'failUl'e of (he early ra.ins of 1866 succeeding upon the scanty 
harvest obtaiued in the previous autumn. The ryots had moreover to a great 
extent neglected the provision which it has been customary to make against 
bad seasons. Grain was largely exported to supply the neceasities of districts 
to the norihward, "bere the cultivatiou of cotton had in a. cons'lcrable degree 
superseded that of food grains. The drought made itself felt more cr 
less throughout the Province, but no where so severely as ill tbe taluks 
lying along the northern ~nd eastern forntiers. Defore the month of June, 
the scarcity of food had grown into a. famino of an appalling character. 'Ibe 
people were driven to iee~ on the kernel or the tamarind fnut and cotton 
seed reduced to flour, suP. even on les.l'es and roots. Villages were descrted 
by their inhabitants, who fled to other parts of tbe country in acar.:h of food, 
awl from the instances th;a.t came to notice it is to be feared that deatha from 
actual starvation were not or rare occurrence. SICkness was speedily engen
dered by the deleterious food, ar.d cholera, dysentery, and fever ca.rried off 
Jar ge DUrn hers of people. In the absence of any pasturage, the cattle suffered 
severely, and in one taluk alone (Molkalrnuru) it was calculated that 6,249 
heaJ of cattle, and 13,130 !Sheep, goats, &0., were clUTied off between the 
months of January and August. (The deaths among cattle this year arooun~d 
under all heads to 373,875). Th;s state of things *a.s fortunately limited to 
-one portion and tbat a comparatively small portion of the Province, but the 
effects of the drought which continued till the month of September, when 
rain fell copiously, were felt in a greater or less degree in every diBtrict, and 
caused much misery and sufl'ering among the poorer classes. 

1867 -S.-Compared with the condition of things last year, the ryots . , 
a.nd people of all classes have reaSOD to congratula.1:a themselves OD the sea.-
sonable rain and consequent good pasturage. The price of grain has {allen 
in aU districts, 25 and 50 per cent and even lower. This is especially notice
able in Chitaldroog District. whe.re 23 seers of ragi instead of 91 can now be 
purchased for 80 rupee. 

1868-9.-Th~ great fall in,prices of grain and other produce induced 
'cultiva.tor!! to give up large tracts of the ~ore heavily assessed land. 

1870-1.-The harvest was generally a most luxuriant one, and the 
price of grain of all kinds fell to flo point which brought a full supply of good 
and wholesome food within themeoos of the poorest classes. These low prices 
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have however been J?foductive of loss to the agricultural classes, who ill some 
jllst~nces ha.ve experienced a. difficulty in the disposal of the produce of their 
fields without submitting to a heavy sacrifice. 

1811-2.-The harvest was generally good, and the prices of grains 
of a.U sorts C<'ntinued to decnne. The wages of labour have not as yet been 
affected by the decrease in the cost of food. The fall in the value of produce 
bas h')wever been attended by considerable relinquishment of land, chiefly on 
the part of speculators, who appear to have taken up land wherever it ('ould 

00 oLtni!led during the period of higb prices, and who doubtless in many in
stances ha.ve fonn(l it no longer worth retaining. 

1873-4.-The year was on the whole not favourable for the crops. Dur
ing JUlle and July there was an almost total failure of rain. In August and 
until O<-toher rain fell in abundance, but the late rain was also deficient. 

lS74-5.-Yotwithstanding that the year had been a favourable Olle 
for a.griculture and the harvest good, ragi, the principal food of four-fifths of 
the iI.llmhitants, was dearer. On the other hand the price of rice and the 
tuinor pulses Was somewhat lower. 

IH7f>- 6.-A rainfall only halHhat of the previous year, and two-thirds 
tho averago of the past five years, seriously affected the outturn of crop. To 
make lll,lUcre worse, this short rainfall was in many places unseasonable. The 
sO~lLh·wcst monSf)on gave 19 inches, while the north-east yielded only 2 inches. 
The eastern Disiriots, which are to a. certain extent dependent on the north

east monsoon rains for a. good harvest, suffered more than the westerly Districts, 
where moderate crops were harvested. The price of food grains ruled high. 
The great rise in the Jll'ica of t:pe staple food of the Province pressed heavily 
on HIe poorer labouring cla.sses. Owing to want of fodder a.nd scarcity of 
water, the loss among agricultural stock was very great. 

69 



ADMINISTRATION. 

Under tIlt Early Hilldu Rulers. 

Of the ancient forms of government some information may be ga
thered from lIlscriptioDS, but not in much detail. The Maha Pradhana, 
SJ,fV[tdhlkari, Of prime minister was at the head of affairs, under the 
R:.tja vI King, with whom was generally, when of sufficient age, associated 
the Yuva. Raja, or heir-apparent to the throne; and a number of otLf'r 
mantl'is or counsellors assisted in the deliberations of state. Many of 
these were MaM ManeJalesvara or high nobles, the hereditary chiefs of 
pfjncipllities. The State was divIded into several large provinces, each 
place!l under a governof, generally styled the Dan<Janayaka or Dannaya
ka, who seems to IJave combined civil and milItary functions, and in 
newly aCfluired territories was often a senadhijJati, chamttpaU or general. 
He exercised control over the sallto,nta or feudatory chiefs within his 
jurisdictlon, (the palegars of later times), whence ho had the title of 
Maha Sumantadhipati. The title of IIegga(.1e or Perga(Je seems to have 
been sometimes borne by the provincial governors. 

For reveliue matters there "as a considerable body of karna'Yll8 or 
'~evenue accountants, who were no doubt chiefly Brahmans. as at present. 
The excise appears to have been either farmed out, or managed by an 
agent appointed by government, and is referred to under the different 
heads of heJjunka or rerjun7;a, that is the large sunka, or customs dues 
on the chief articles of trade, and the kirukula, or miscellaneous duties 
on articles in which tbe transactions were small. There is often 
mention of another official nnder the name of ot!4a byavaMri and ot/tla 
ravula, whose functions ~re not clear, but seem to have been something 
like those of a commiSslriat agent for the army. 

The (',hief divisions of the country had each their revenue value 
affixed to their name. Thus we bave invariably the BanaVD.S6 Twelve 
Thousand, the Nolambavac).i or NOI).ambava<Ji Thirty-two Thousand, and 
the Gangavat:1,i Ninety-six Thousand. One inscription mentions the Pd
na4 or Punna4 Ten Thousand. Sometimes the numerical defrignatioo alone 
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was used, without naming tbe country. Thus one of the oldest inscripticI13 
speaks oftha Ninety-Six rrhousJ.ud country and Ollf> of the 12th century 
describes the Uoys.:tw. king as r1l11l1~ the Seven haH'-lakh l:egion (sapi£irdJ,a 
la!.sha IJ(ith'l:i). A similar name still survives in that of one of the 
preseut. taluks of Coorg, which is called the 'yellls6.virash!me or the 
Eereo TllOus:llJd country. Whether the reckoning has rdel ence to the 
amount of revenue realized, as seems likely, or to extent of cultivation, 
or to \\bat other denomination of va.lue, is IlOt certain. 1 he nomen
chture still lingers 111 parts of the Malnad, Vihere I wa3 told by an 
infcl'ior ncttive officw,j that h1s jurisdidion extended Ofer 14 vJI1a.ges, 
which consl1tut~d, accordlDg to the custom of the place, a Thousand coun
try. 'lhe inscriptions of the Kar1..a.1a rulers refer to the Kalasa coun
try liS being .1rlministered by three He l.har, enrh the head of a Thousand 
coulJ~rr. Smaller circles, called such and such a Seventy, frequently 
recur iu inscriptions; as well as dlVlsions termc.l khampana, '1:entya, &c.* 

The chief men of nMs or rural circles were the g,lmwu!a, a word 
which, after Lecoming gaw1da, noW' appears as gawlfl. They seem to 
h!\Ve represented and been responsible for the agricultural classes, as the 
p{!I/1a sl/C((i or town mayor was for the merc:1ntJle and industrial classes. 

The Village ,Ttcdre.-Tbe constitution of the vilhge corporatIon, 
tho unit of the hody politic, and basis of administration at 2.11 tImes, 
is thus graphically descnbed by Wilks. 

'E',el'Y Indian village is, and appears always to have been, in fact, 
a se~rate community or republic; the gaulJa or patel is the 
jud,;e and magistra.te; the karnam or sM::tbI:t6g is the registrar ; 
the talari or sthaliwar, and the toti, are severally the watchmen 
of the VIllage and of the crops; the nlrganti distributes the water 
of the streams or reservoirs in just proportion to the several fields; 
the jotishya, joisa or astrologer performs the essential service of an
nouncing the seasons of seed tim~ and harvest, and the imaginary benefit 
of unfolding the lucky or unlucky days and hours for all the operations 
of farming; the smith, and carpenter, frame the rude instruments 
of husbandry, and the ruder dwelling of the farmer i the potter fabri
cates the only utensils of the village; the washerman keeps clean 

• An old Teport expl.no.o the terms tbus, A tountry Yleloimg leo D1sbka (S:liJ to he pa!;'Orlllll) 
is t'aUcd a .lhIDa or k~hrllll • 1BOOO Sbl,1l3 form a khnmpan3 ; 2 kl.ampan.l a vpntya· 33~ venha 
or 33 vertya lind 12000 shIma, a phanlcbbtisana. The L.ttn name IS 'properly FanlchchhAstra; 
WblcQ m~'1i1li12000. 'J:b~ above acale aPF''S It to a country YleltJlDg U crQr<:s of D1sbka or pagodao 
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the few garments which are spun and sometimes woven ill the family 
of the farmer, or purchased at the nearest market; the barber con
tributes to the cleanliness and assists in the toilet of the villagers i 
the goldsmith, * marking the approach of luxury, manufactures the sim
p\e ornaments with which they delight to bedeck their wives and their 
daughters: and these Twelve Officers, styled the Barabaluti or Ayangadii 
as riCJ.nisite members of the commuDity, receive the compensation of their 
labour, either in allotments of land from the corporate stock, or in fees 
('I)nsisting of fixed proportions of the crop of every farmer in the village-

In some instances the lands of a village are cultivated in common, 
and the crop divided in the proportions of the labour contributed, bnt 
generally each occupant tills his own field; the waste land is a common 
pasture for the cattle of the village; its external boundaries are as 
carefully marked as those of the richest field, and they are maintained 
as a common right of the village, or rather the township (a term which 
more correctly describes the thing in our contemplation ), to the exclu
sion of others, with as much jealousy and ranconr as the frontiers of the 
most potent kingdoms. 

Such are the primitive component parts of all the kingdoms or 
India. Their technical combination to compose districts, provinces, or 
principalities, of from ten to a hundred thousand villages, has been in
finitely diversified at different periods by the wisdom or caprice of the 
chief ruler, or by the vigour and resistance of those who, in every age, 
c9untry, and condition, have coveted independence for themselves and 
the power to govern the greatest possible number of their fellowtcrea
tures. Manu's scheme of government recognizes nona of those persons 
who, in later days, were known by the several designations of Wodeyars, 
Palegars, Zamindars, Deshayis, &c., all in their respective jurisdictions 
assmilrng, when they dare, the title of Raja or king. All the officers 
enumerated by Manu have, in their several,scales, at different periods, 
simply acted as agents of the sovereign; as farmers or revE:nne con
tracting with the sovereign for a certain sum and levying what they 
can; as partisans or chiefs of troops, receiving an assignment on reve
nues managed by another; or the direct management thelOSelvej;, for 
the purpose of defraying the pay of the troops. In these several capa-

• In !lOme )'\lIm of the country, the goldsmith 18 not foond included in the enumernhon 0 
the Twelve, his ETace bfomg oooopled by the poet, a 1~&1 eipelllllve member of tile commuulty, who 
frequlllltll f~ a.l&othe office of .~hoolmaster. 
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cities they may have continued obedient to the sovcrei~ who dei1utlt1 
them; they may have ohb.ined irom his favour, or from his fears, :l 

remission of a PJrt of the sum to Le accounted for; th('y mJ.Y l-",\'"J 
rebelled :lnd usu1'p3<i the wbola gorernment, or have establish~tl a s!TI'lll 
independent principality, or a. 1:1r;cr: bnt with reg3Iu to t11e villJg('s 
or tOl\nShlpS Df wh;(h the princip:Ulty is composed, they have arp~..ired 
but i3 onc chl.l':lCter, t·iz. the govermnE'nt, the so\ ereign : a r,ersC'n n:n
eSlUg the sOHr0ign authority on his own account, or by dcli'6abGn Oll 

acconnt of another. The interior constitution and cowlihon of e:tcll 
separata township remains unchan~€d; no revolutions affect it ; no COIl

qflest reacLes il* 
It is not intended to assert that the village in our contempla

tion may Dot h.we produced the Cresar of his little world; the rights 
of the inha.bitants may have been inmJed by the patel, by the 
p,11egar ruling over 1'wenty, by the wo{Jeynr ruling over thirty
tIlrec, by the collector over two hundred, or by the sovereign of twenty' 
thousand townships; each or either of these p€l''lons may have attempt
ed, or have succeeded, or have failed, in persuading or fl)lcing an 
augmentation of the proportion or money or of grain paid by the town
ship b the state; but conquests, usurpations, or revolutIOns, consi
JereJ as such, have absolutely no influence on its cundition. The con
qU0ror, or usurper, directly or through his agents, aJdresses himself 
as sovereign, or representati ve of the sovereign, to the head of the town
ship ; its officers, its bound::uies, and the whole frame of its interior 
manag2ment remain unalterably the sa.me; and it is of importance 
to remember that every State in India is a congeries of these little re

publics'·t 
P..e-r:enue System.-The adjustment and mode ofrealizmgthe land re

venue was the great, or almost the only, problem of civil government 
which formed the subject of legislation under the various dynasties of 
na.tiye rulers, and in this branch of the administration alone, therefore, 

are any regulations referred t() as emanating from the anCIent rulers. 

.. Everv 'l'ill,g". with lts twelve Ayan:;adJs lIS t:'ef nre called, is a lind oflrttle rppubIie, with 
the patel at the head of It ; >tntl lodm is II III4S8 of such reruhlJes, The inb.lb,taUts- <Inrinil' war. look 
chIefly to their o",n patel TI f'1 g'lVe thell1SPJw~ no tr.mble aboat the brna~~ and diVlSIOD of 
kllll!o1oms; wtl.le t'le vUl~ remalUS cnbre, tlley care bo1. to what power It iS

1 
'Ted, wherever 

It ~ t'le inte:mal management I'f'malDS unalt.red ; the patel is still the co IIDd mAgIStrate 
and head fanner. From the age of Menu nntll thIS day, the settlemenbi have ,Il4t1e either WIth 
or ihroogh the pat.-J.-R.port by went. CoL. MUNBO. 

t fie VIllage Ccmrntlllltyof India uh·LM re5l'm11ancf'S to the TentOlu ,'owru;h,p whIch Are 
much too str<lng and nllJDeTOllli to be iCCldcnW. olken'(5 SIl' S~Ea ~1liE, Vthooe WOlke CD thIS 
suhjeC\ are of great wtereU, 
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With reference to the land settlement of the Kadamba kingdom, 
the following particulars nrc given in a report by Mr. H. Stokes. 

Kadamba Rayd, with Gopa mantri and Naga Deva Karnika camed 
to be measurcd,* uetwecn Nagara khanda. and Varada khanda, all the 
)~nd within the limits of each village, that had been 01' was fit to 1)0 

cultlvated, and m~rked its boundaries by stonep. In the year Kilaka, 
Sal.,90 (A. D. 163) Gopa mautri made the bljavari and a,ss('ssment as 
follows. One grain from each of the Mva dluinya, or nine kinds ofproduce 
(padLly, wheat, hesaru, llJdu, kadale, jola, avare, togari, and elIu), bfl
mg taken to form one nishka, 10 nishka were called a f;hala or navtakku ; 
(j·t pbala, a m{lD!l ; 20 mana, a kolaga; 20 kolaga, a khangaga. Dut 
in some places 40 or 60 kolaga formed a kbandaga. 

For watered twd of the best quality, namely, black soil ncar a 
river or moantain, red soil, or black mixed with 'Yellow and eontailling 
springs, there were three rates,-lS, 21 and 9~ (pagodas per khandaga). 
ma.ck land, su~table for wheat and bdale, paid 1 pagoda for: every 9 ~ 
mana of seed. Watered land of white sOlI mixed with sand, near a hill, 
paid 7 p~godas for every khandaga. Similar land near a river paid 5!. 
WhIte or red bnd watered by a well, paid 9 pagodas per khandaga. 

A garden containing areca nut, cocoa nut, plantains, limes and citrons 
was called agaIJ'/JJ" and was measured with a rod 18 lengths (mcUi!) of a 
man's foot, measured so as to take in also balf the right foot at the 
beginning and half the left foot at the end:t This rod was called mana 
dan(la. In the square of sHch a rod might be planteil a Meca nut trees, 
with cocoa nuts intermixed; l\nd for a 1,000 silch squares the king's sbare 
was 7 pagodas, the other produdions being included in the assessment. 
Of a garden containing vines, sugar cane, dates, betel leaf, cocoa nut, 
mango, jack, sampige, ashoka malagi, jessamin and such choice plants 
togetherlwith areca DUt, the produce might be estimated at 25 pagodas, 
and one third of this was the king's share. In 2 of the allove rods 3 
cocoa. nut trees might be planted, and the king's share was -half a nishka 
and 5 nuts on 10 trees. 

or the assessment under the Hoysal3, DaIhUa kings the sa.mo 
document says,-Under them each cultivator paid to the king one' iron 
kula or bar (?ploughshare). This was dropt into a well of quicksilver 

• With a 1mf! orB h5.hu,_lIch balm bdng 2 cublts,-at eIther extremIty Ind In the tniJtlle, for 
l'otb kcgtb and breadth, and the mean 01 the three mea~uremel!ts taktu tor each. 

t The rod osedwas measured by the CeetofDhal'lldw.lja lIaritika(rerhaps a guru). This ~ 
ponds with Sivappa Naya!.', ataudllfd fot' the day(l. &e farther on, 



in the temple of Padmava.ti at Humcha. and became gold. lIenee tho 
word kula came to be applied to a ~'ot, and tho money paid by hill! 
is still called kulaIJaaa. In thll time of thl'l Vijayanagar kings, it is 
added, tbe well dried up, and tho iron ploughshare was commuted for a 
paJmcnt of one' pagoda. for every plough. (See p. 217). 

Under tM fiJ($Yt;llla!lt:l/· SOVe'lfi!)1IB. 

l!'or the bter system of government, under the Vijayanagar empire and 
the governments which suceeede~ it in the north of Mysore, the following 
particulars, greatly condensed, have bem taken from the Mackenzie Mss. 

It appears that in the time of Krishna ·Raya and Achyuta. Raya 
the revenues of the Vijay:magar State were first reduced to a regular 
fOllTI, cJ)8cked by ordinances, and a system of accounts and management 
introJuced, calculated to improve the revellue of the empire gradually in 
yearly amount without distressing the inhabitants. * 

In the course of their conquests the king<; of Vljayanagar reinstat
ed some of the original rajaR ill their ancient possessions on submitting 
to be tributary vassals to them as superior lord'!., They also appointed 
some of their own slaves [LIld servants, recommended by their fidelity 
and abilities, to manage tracts of uncultivated waste country, with 
iustruC'tions to clpar away the jungles and to bring the lands into culture, 
with ~~ view of increasing population, the wealth of the state, and the 
prosperity of the land by good management. TIy the royal commands, 
these governors formed many Pdlvams or Pdlepa(s, and new establish
ments, clelred away the jungle, and recovered the country from the 
robbers and lawless Landltti who infested it, and flOm the wild people 
of tbe hills. Those who established Pal yams under these sovereigns 
were distinguished by the title of Pnlcgars (polygars). 

When they had thus settled these Palegars, and appointed various 
other officers for the management of these woodland countries, they then 
formed regulations to improve the revenue, and pulJlished the Rayarekas, 
which fixed the settlement of th~ revenues, the boundaries, duties and 
customs, and made ordinanc€-s for all otber affairs. These were transmit
ted to the headmen of tbe towns and mids for preservation as records 

----------- ---------
"" The empIre at this perted had acquired Its utnlcf<t extent, by the :reducUon of several ex

tellllive provmees, particularly the northeTo dlstncll>, ~ bleh mueaOfd Its revenues ID their lI'ign 
to 81 Cl'\?res ot Avakoti (bakr&s or pagodmo: tbm mcre!l>'e of revenna and territory, it would appear, 
auggl.!Sted the expe(heocy of a more general and comprellenHve system, better adapted to the vall" 
ous tnbes and ruoons now reduced to ODe common sWay. 

The system of iettmg out the lands In perpetuity, as 3pprsrsln son;e mstances, prevaile.! some
tune pnmous, In the feIgn of Hanhara Raya, and perhaps tllbkd long before. 
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oC this settlement, for reference on future emergenr.ies, or oisputes 
about revenues, boundaries, &c. A~ the same time, la.ndmar1{s ::t~d 
stones

1 
inscrihed wlth writings or with symbols, were erected on the 

honnL1anes e.en of every little village. Unto our times the custom 
generally prey,tileJ in the rala Ghat of refelring to the lliiyarekas when 
any ooubts occurred on these points . 

• The words A Hh:v. aue and Sima mulam were applied to the Re .. 
vem1c depJ.rtment. The Military branch was called Kandaclll1r. 111e 
following telms Wele [Llso used in the management:-

Kal-~taka-:::c.eJlt !Concsponuml:( Mu-l 
n.llllCS. I t>alman names. Mmning. 

Sima 
Gall! 
U6h.lh, hUblI 
llaUl 
Ka1uhalll 
Aramanc 
s,uD.tll'\n 
Umbahke 
l~hatavnttl 
Sl6tflyam 

Agl'8haram 

13rahnllIiJ.ayam, 
DcvM.lyalll 

, " -----------------------------------
.. :<.fulk ••• Great DlVIsion or Province. 
•• ,1 &1 u q DIStrict. 
.. ITaraf ... Sub dIVisIOn or inferior ililItrict. 
... G 'fun . AnCIent Village. 
.. i;l\.qara .. New adultlOnIU village. 

illuZllr or Maltal .. ipre5l!nce or Palace. 
. rLlYfu"" I Sarkar • The Gtlvernment • 
•. ,J:.glur 

Lands given away to Brahmall~. 
Lands grant~d in J,JerpetUlty, tor whkh Hie proI'oct.ors recelvG '" 

yearly money rent from the occupIers. 
'" Lands or vlliages granted in chanty. gem'rally to BrthltlaDli, or 

tree gilt. 

IShares of the crop given to Dr .• bmans, 

---------._---
The follo-ning olllces were hereditary, and established in all towns 

and villages, under the general name of A')agar in Canarese and Bitra 
13aluti in Hindustani :-

1. ShanLh"G", account-mi. 
2. Gauda, brad man. 
3. Kammara, U"OD smith. 
4. Badagl, carpenter. 
5. Agasa, washerman. 
6. PanchAngi, kalendar. 

'l 7. NayinJa, barber. 
8. :Madlga, sboe maker. 
9. Akasale, goldsmlth. 

'

10 Talfui, watchman ofthe village. 
11. Nirltanti) watchman ot the tanks. 
12. Kumbdra, potmaker. 

l'qe A'yagar depended on the financial or revenue branch. Tho 
ryots gave them a share, called llijayam and ardM.yam, of the crop 
produced in their village j these were for each kapiIa, bed" lmndi or 
putti, varying according to regulations established anciently in different 
parganas. The nijayam above the Ghats was 4 seers or measures 
of grain, and the ardbayam 2. 1Janyams or privileged lands were also 
allowed to the Ayagar, for which they fegularlypaid tbejQ4i, a small tax: 
from which none of these official hereilitary estates were exempt excert 
the Panchangj. 

To the STul.nM6g, as accountant of the village, the ryots paid the full 6.yrun. 
If he had a share of any cbarity lall@ from the inhabitants or {rom the f'arbr. 
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}le raid the jo'U to Government: to him and to the head gaurl3, the inferbr 

classes rendered their rents or shares of the revenue. 
The duty of the Gau fa was to Bee that the farmers cultivated the land 

for jlIa kandJyam or rent agreed on in the jamaoandi or romual settlement; 

to callt-ct the revenue composed of the dlfl'llrent branches, duties, &c., and to ray 
it to the propdetors of the districts 8ccJrding to the kist or agreement j to 
adjust all 8('Counts relating to these at tho cud of the year i and then to scttle 

the ff.Ot of the ensuing year accordivg to the estimate ruade by the AmiIdar by 
orJal.' of the Government. But in adjusting these concerns it frequently haprened 
tLat, the ryots having no access to people in the higher offices, parcels of lands 
w£'re unaccounted for, and their produce clandestinely secreted l)y the gaudas 

and shanbhogs, which they collusively diviJed among themselves * 
The Kammu.r or ironsmith, and BaiJa!Ji or carpenter, had to supply tho 

ryots "lih ploughs and other implements of husbandry without taking any 

price for the same. If a ryoL wanted to build a house, he must then pay some 

consiucration to these artificers j but they paid nothing for the puLhc duty. 

such 83 ploughs, buckets, &c., for ",hieh the hore-hull"" and mitra-balta were 

assigned·t 
'ILe Ag(lSa or washerman, and Nuyinda or barber, must wash and shave 

gra.tis for all the ryots of a village i tIle latter a.lso dressed wounds and per
fOfll1ed other surgical operations-for this they received hore-hullu and mura

/;atta. When the wtl.shprman delivered the oloths after wasLing, he received 

l1rovisiuD sufficient for one day. 'The washerman paid annually some money to 

the Sarkar for the rent of the drying ground. 

The duties of the PancMngi (always a Brahman) were to mark the pro

per times for Bowing the great and small grains in their right season; also 

to declare from the calendar the fortunate time for commencing any new 

undertaking. 'Ihis Brahman also officiated as priest, to-perform the cere

monics of funerals and marriages according to the laws. He must daily 
attend the headman of the village, and from his calendar r(;ad off' the day 

of tIle week, month and year, the predominant signs aDd constellations, &0-
}'or these duties he collected the hore-hullu and mura-batta. 

• The claode--tme embezzlements happened from the fullowing caw,es,-From the Gauua and Shan
"hog takmg advantage of the timidity of the ryotb, who were afraId to discover the frands of peoflle 
undor whO!le control they b1J lIved t1lDe out of mmd, tl.elr othces gomg from father to son 'the 
'ryots were so very tlUlId that they were evell alarmed to Sf e the ['eons ot tbe Sarkal'_The Gaudas 
hHV111g lull authonty to settle the revenue 01 the vIllage, and the ryots generally reqUIring extensIOn 
of tIme, ptiIllcularly w hen the Sarkar augmented the rer.t of a vlildge, these gaudas had It 111 thClr 
pow, r to distress tbo.'!e who dlfpleased them by overratmg thrur jlNp',rbous and eellmg their effects Rnd 
cattle at a reduce.j valuation, and thus uttslly fUInIng those to whom thev ffltcrtamed a grudge. The 
ry.rts £"r tLejle reAsons endeavoured to prese"e a good nndorstandwg With tb_ olhcer~, that the1 
mlf;ht n<Jt be exposed to extraorWnary Impositions. 

t Horo-h1.dlu sooms to be & bundle of titrolW: Mum balta, some portion of grain. 

60 
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The lJlridiga (,1.' cllttckler, furnished shoes, ropes, leather buckots, Bnd 
other lit',le llE'cessaries fcir cultivation, for which he was entitled to tbe ayam, 
hore hullu and mum, bMta. ' 

The dutv of the A1c&s,,'le or goldsrr;itb was to measure the songuru or halt 
I " , 
share of ~he crop which ,'the ryots :paid to tbe Sll.rkar, and to. shroff the money 
collected in the viUo.gc,lin payment of the revenue. For any other work done 
by • him he might taka payment, but for these the hore hullu and mura batfA 
werc bis per1lulsites. 

The To7(it i wa~ the police officer or kotwa,l of the inferior 'villages. De
sides the niJ<iyam and ardMyam, and the manJamll allowed {or fDeir mainten
ance to eneoura ge them to a. due performance of their duties, the ryots 
privately bribed them witb ragi, vegetables Bnd conXs (?) in the harvest time, 
to concilIate their favour and protect themselves from certain inconvenIences, 
such as being forcibly delivered OVel' to travellers to carry burdens to the next 
stage, &e. The appropriate duty ofthe Ta.lari also was to \vatch over the safety 
of the VIllage, and to be rea.dy to provide forage and conveniences {or those 
employed bj the Sarkar. lie was responsible for all things stolen within tho 
enclosure of his village: whatever was lost or stolen on the highways, or with. 
out the :precincts of the town, was to be recovered or accounted {or hy 'fDa 
Kavalgars. People of all castes were employed in this station, excepi in the 
Chitaldroog country, ",here only the lJoyis or Bedars acted in this capacity. 

The Nirgall;I'S duty was to attend to the tanks and to shut up, -when necet!
ea.ry, their sluiced or tubus with the stoppers usually fitted For this purposo; 
in the winter time he must watch ca.refully on the banks of the tanks to pro
serve the water. It was his appropriate duty to divide a.mong 1he ryots of the 
village what water was requisite for tne production of the crop; when tho 
water diU1inish~d, he rendered account thereof to the managers, lC$t he be sus
pected of d.isposing of it clari'desiioely. For these duties he received hore hull a. 
and roura batta . 

• ~he KU1fIoliTU or Jlotmakers were Dot stationed in every village, one or 
two being generally sufficient for a hohli or tarar i he furnished pots for all the 
ryots of his tarar, and was entitled to ayam in an equal proportion 88 (he other 
Ayagir. For liberty of exposing his wares for sale to travellers in the markets, 
he raid c1607..ra-kttnke to the ~'arkar. 

'l'he above twelve were the village servants; their officcs were 
hel'eclitaxy, going from fu.ther to son,; and they were autborized to son or 
mortgage their olliee ",hru in distress, 

From 1 0 to 40 viUages werc calleu n. I/';W or Tamf, aDJ from 4 to 
10 of theso constituted a Ga~/i, called pargana in the North(,fn Sarkars. 
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From 10 to 20 of these ga4is, annexed to a. kaiha or r.apital town, con
stitulod a. s.a or country; a name in htw times applied to provinces 
'of consiJerabte extent, in like manner as the ... VJls more anciently. 
The clllef olIic,er o( a g~i ,,-as the P.lrpatt£gir, at present an 
AmilJai-; of a hOOli, the Nhqiga; of a villagt', the GaucJa, in 'Whose 
absent>e t~lt} SLanbhog was the cluet The chief Governor or ma;;istrnte 
or a Sima was an officer of great consideution, distingttished by pH.rticulM' 
titles, applicable to circumstances under the several St!lteS. 

Tile &rvcHhil;4ri ,or Aul.at:Q1J,e flirj;a/!cgaJ", the chid directQl' (Jf 
th3 Renmue, arranged the Ioms of accounts, and issued all orden re
lating to that Dcpartme~t., and for the improvement or incnase of the 
collections; but he could do nothing, even in the mQSt trivial ms.tters, 
withotlt tbe R.ija's knowledge and permission. In his office the renters 
'Of ,mages settled their ac.clunts. In the time or the Cwtaldroog l1,llers, 
the chief .man.agers employed the gaudas to direct tile cultivation of the 
lanlls, and the reyenue was collected by tbe nidiga appointed for the 
.hobli from the Aramane or Palace: the nacJjga, at the end of the year, 
'accomp~ni~d by some of the principal Desasts or inhabitants, went to 
ths office of the A«havllf].e tQ c1e3l' the aooounts of the prreedi~ year, 
8.CtAlrm.ng to the settlement or 8.ol1J"eements made in the beginning vI the 
year. These customs were obs.erred by all the C~atic falegars above 
the Ghats. The glWlaS collected. the rent from the ryots a~rdiDg to 
the settlement of the Anhavan.e o[ce., and paid it in to the PArpa.tti 
lPPO~ by Governmept. IC the managen o'tba Attbavan.e. found il 
necess..'\ry to. il)troduce any new rt'gulatioo, aft.er .stating the same to 
,the Rija. and .obtaining his consent, they transmitted "del'S under the 
royal sig;a.tlll'9 a~d seal to the Parpattegars ot the districts for .eXQ
eutIDn.,· " 

,> .~ The bld "ent consisted of that ior land sown with one koJaga oC 
"seed, ~airates equal to from 3 to 10 Kanthiraya pagodas according to the 
;nature (,f the soil. La.nd watered by lapilea .... as let for a money rent j 
, bQt for l~ cultivated with paddy by means oftankst th~ sonya"', or 
:;lone hIe of the crop, .W41S generally requind, without any money, though 
i!l ~& districts the ryots render~ mugut'U, or one-third of the froduce, 
with '!l or 3 p~odas in money tor each1>lougb. Waste lands were let to 

.f It ""} ~ .' 

'i'9'ai:Ig~nr tlt lint for .. mall sums (called LhWlItla gutta _or l:&a. gutta) Cot 

:~ .~~ «>! ~e3~ ~oor"~'. !o' agreement, after which they Wcl1! annex" 

2,~ ,to ~~~&ti"!-ted ~a.c~ &nd ~I?~Qt" unde~ ,the s~e roN1a&emen~ . 
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Gardens and plantations were nnmerous in the districts of ~Iadgiri, 
Sira, Banamr, Chanraypatna" :Nagar, and in those adjacetj to Seringa
patam, from the c.ollections of which (called agram) the Government 

, ~erived a consIuerable revenue. In the ~lysore country great quantities 
of areca nut, and cocoa nut; and in Nagar, peppt"I aud other kinda of 
spices were cultIvated in tbese plantations. These gardens were con
sid~red as belonglUg to the wet land, or niravarJ, for which tho 
GoverllLaent collected th} rents in some cases from the soil, and in otbers 
from a sh3.1'e 01 the produce. These reguhtions appear to have been 
established of Qlc.1, so far as 1,000 years ago, as observed in some in· 
scriptions in the Danavar district. 

Besides the hnd rent, there were several heads of customs, duties, 
taxes, &,c., which the nadigas (or tarafdars) collected from the different 
trades. The inhabitants were divided into three cl.'tsses,-Jirayati, Eagair 
Jir,iyati und Khushbash The JirJyali wer~ those who cultivated the 
soil; nagair JiralJati those from ",hom the Govcnunent derived revenue 
by other means. The KhushMsh were those who led a free life, tho 
servants of the Sarkar and others, who were exempted from paying any 
revenue or ta~es. 

The reyenue derived from the Bagair JU'uyati yearly for the plivi
lege of exercising their trades, for rent of the houses (ma,?c gufla.), &C., 
according to their stations, was carried to account in the revenue lists 
under the head of mane-Mb. The duties paid by the shopkeepers in 
towns and villages, excl!siv-e of the customs at the several places or 
kattes where goods were exported and imported, were included in angat/i 
gutta. Tha A/yngar and others who enjoyed lands in consequence of 
their offices or gifts, in some phces accounted for one-third or one-eighth 
of tll~ produce to the Sarkar, according to the usual custom of these 
places; this was carried to account under the head of j6di and mane
ganike. In the countries about Seringapatam and Chit ald rocg, tbe 
toddy or the fchalu or country date was used tor mstillation, there being 
few pa.lmyras: the palanquin bearers, or caste of Bcstars, also made 
arrack from sugar, the hippe flower, and some from the bark of a tree; 
these people, for permission to sell this spirituous liquor, paid a certain 
revenue to Government, called kallali. . 

In the Sun'kam or customs, there were three different heads. 
Customs on goods imported to be Bold at one place were called stlw1ct,.. 
ddfam; customs ta.ken for goods in transit through a district were called 
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fluifg{lll(iyfllu ; chstoms taken fClr goods exported to foreign CouLtnt" 

welB nlletl mtimu1(i~lti!f(!/ll. Uneler these heJ.ds the lund customs WCla 

cotlcded lit tile dltfcrtC'Ilt l.;af{C'1 (1r custom houses. All kinds of g()oJs, 
evan tile",\"ooJ ::mJ stu", p'titl those duties, excepting glass rings, br:\<::s 
pots find soap bUs. There "ere no particular regulatIons for the rat~s 
(\f coll~ction o( land customs; the Government f~umed out the kuttcs t\) 

reutt'!s, ,,;ho took ,arlous me~tsures frequently for I1lCl'e:BlDg the perqui
sites of tbeir rcspectiYe chaukls at the expense of othc'l'i3. Fot'lllstanct', 
they utl,anced mouey to some of the merchants, requlring only one 11:.11t' 
the duty which \\:19 paid by others, tl,us encouraging them to ('orne by 
their I...at\~S, whera they paid redUl~ed customs, "ith a "iew of inducing 
otLl'rq to follow the same rout{'. It IS impoSSIble to fix on ally C€l't.1ln 
rate in colledlOg customs oa goods imported. When one farmer de~ 

m:tnded 10 pagodJ.s for 100 loads, another t.)o],: only '2 pagod2~} unll 
their rat.es "idely differed as col1,'ctcd in V:1ril)d~ places. Th('se iarm
Cl s, from the collections of tl19 customs on dlfYerent descriptions of 
gaoe!;, and tr.l.des, paid the amount of the 'lgreeJ rent to the S.ub,r, 
reserving the rrofits, whjch were more or leBs cons:Jemble accOltling to 
circumstaoces, 

The butchers for liberty of purchasing sh3Cp at the first price frum tile 
country and sdliog them in the markets for a eerta.in profit, paid yearly a tax 
called k.'lS(;Vi-gulla, which was carried to account in the settlement of the 
jamab.f'ndi. 'rhe washermen, for liberty to wash I!.nd bleach tll£'ir cloths on 
the banks of n\"ers, tanks, &'c., paid the tax uObe fI1Jfta. In the winter season, 
a certain class employed themselves in collecting 1lack sand and earth in 
chanof'ls from the hills, from which they smelted iron medfor agricultural and 
other uses. 'Ibis ore was smelted in a kind of furnace or large fire-stand 
called llOmn.al. For Fermission of cutting down wood for charcoal and for 
aigging the ore they paid a yearly revenue called homla gutta, proportioned to 
the quantity of iron made in the dilitriot. 

The lin.'"Ub!ls or weavers of kamblis. and the Julass or manufacturers of 
cotton cluth, for liberty to sell their goods to the merchants, paid to the Govern
moot a duty for each 100m, rated according to the q~hty of the manufacture, 
which formed a separate branch of' the revenue called jaku.yafi. The weaver3 
raid no duties to the land customers for the goods they disposed of in their 
own villages; but the merchants who transported the cloths (rom one pl8C'~ to 
anotl:..er must first ray the customs previous to eX}JOrtation. The wea" ers 
genenl1y preferred disposing of their goods to the merchants of their own J'laca. 
In BOrne places the woovers paid a trifling tax', called kaddivara1ll, to thG coUec. 
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tors of the BUDka. For the privilege or making oil, the oilmakers paid yearly 
gaf/ige gutta, a rent for their gMlas or mills for grinding oil see?-s; for this the 
Sarkar provided a. great tree for the mill and a. place to erect it on: anl 
none otht!' was permitted to manufacture oil in the village except him wbo paid 
tbis rent. 

The Government used to appoint some aged Dlen of the several inferior 
<-lasses to be the heads of their respective castes, and to administer justice. These 
Headmen, on any complaint against their Ieople, should investigate it alld £ne 
them if gt..ilt.)', adjudging the fine or punishment proportioned according to tLe 
law and the nature of the case. For instance, a husband comicting his wife 
of adultery, was allowed to sell her to another man, but of his own ciloSte, and re
ceive the rrice for his use.* 'Ihese Headmen emplo)cd Dasaris as subordioate 
officers to minister in religious ceremonies among the inferior castes. Previous 
to the ceremonies comrllencing, the customary duty or gmtuity was gi,en to this 
minister of religion, aud they were then at liberty to procced with the festival, 
whether of marriage or any other occasion. But if the parties neglected the esta
blished presents, the Dasaris returned to their houses in aislleaaure and 1:0 

other DaEaris would perform the office, as they would be liahle to r.'1uisbment 
for interFering. By these means the headmen collected fines, pgrquisites and 
presents from their castes, from which tbey paid aD annual tax to the 
Government. This branch of custom was called samayacluiram and was tal{en 
credit for in the jamabandi accounts. 

As the Madiga or chuckler bad a. greater ayam or allowance than the 
other Ayagar, and that besides when he supplied ropes and leather for the use 
of the gardens they paid him a quantily of grain proportioned to the produce, 

'1le therefore paidjdti-mu'11yam, a. higher tax than the other village officers, and 
the Sarkar people presented him with a coa.rse cloth at tbe time of settlement 
yearly. In some places it was customary, if the chuckler was not able to pay 
the jati-manyam, that the Sarbr asswned his allowances and share of the crop, 
and giving bim one half ofhis perquisites, the rest was included in the govern
ment'rental. He must be always ready to serve and obey the orders of the 
Sarkar officers; and the villagers generaliy employed the chuclder to shew the 
roads to tra.veIlerl.lt and carry letters from their village to the Ilext stage. 
l3esides the a)aIDS already mentioned, tbe chucklers in many places had 
ioam or free gift lands, for which they paid some gratuity to the Sargar • 

• An in<tance of this kind or'curred at Harihm-, savs the write-r, when we were 1ft that nci"hbouf
hood in 1800 ; a Bmbman among many other fugltlvC8 from the seat Ilf war in the Savl!tlUl' .xmotry, 
then ovprrun by Dundl8 lind the cf)nteodlog parttes, offend bis WIfe for sale, because Hoe tlI'fortuuate 
woman had been Vloldterl; but the Brahmans ofllarlhar, though at first ofllp101Ofi thiat she I)Ilght to 
be sold a!> a &lave, on further consldemtlor., 81'd consulting Wltb m"re enhghtenoo ~ ft.ullil ttat 
as her mi"fortune had leen involuntary. it ml:;ht be expiated by p:nanee and a pecuDllllj tnukt tq 
the o1f~nded Jaw. 



The people wh& extracted salt hom the soil of the S&rkar ~ twd a r&

lWue to th~ GQve~t. called uppiml moRa, -p~ioned. to the produce. 
The C()'i\t.k~ 01,' GoUaa paid ~1dltH.anni for i)le libert, of feeding their Bocks 
and catUe ia the pu.N.ic lands. The Amlldar of the district appointed. one head· 
DUtil to cillect. the mone, arisdlg [rom the- dut, of, huIluballlli in diIferent 

. places, ,wbk.h'1I'I4 thus includt.:d ia lbe jamahtndi. Tha jun61es '\Iiere let out 
fOr a cerlain rent, 14Nli gutta or konda guflQ, to people .ho sold the grass &Dd 
fir.ewood to the inhabitants, according to th~ 8C001lIIU of their kids. 'IhOEe who 
!armed the exclusive ale of ditrerent articles (rom the Sarkar, purchased these 

, tLrliclea at a low price and sola them 10 1he market at an advanced :ra.te; no 
-other ~opkeepers being rermitted to iDterCere w this frJde. From these arti
cIes altogether a certaio revenue ar<8e to the &rkar, payable at the terms 
agreed en in the jamabmc1i. The shroff osea formerly to pay a very handsome 
in 10 the &rkar. wldch was BUppreesed in 1801 at Chit&ldroog. 

'Ibe Jayaris .,-ere people convicted of murder, who were under the anci6D.t 
governmen' employed as execntora to put criminals to death by order of ~ 
m.~f.rate. For t'his duty they were permitted to ~ko one gold f&ll&m from 
each pariah house; their allowance is atill admitted in the ChitaIdroog conn· 
trJ) ~ tLe, pai<\ iea.rly 100 pagodas to Govapunent as Jagari gutta. Sivaya
;ama, :oot being certain, was the Oldy item not included in the jauuibaudi and 
estimate. It is composed. or the fines im~ fOl' certain malveraationll or 
miBdomeaoors, and carried (0 account. under fbi. head. 

1:bl foregoing formed ~the head~ of the sel"eral br3Ilches, called 
Dab, C?l revenUe, arising to the sovereign .. of lI-hich the Jama'bandi 
inclad~d.' tile estimated amount, lfhich being t.ettlet\ and tbe, re-
vooue ~ collected according to the kist, the occup~ers used to .remit the 
proluqe iuf<! the genE'rrJ treasury, with accounts of the disbursements 
mad6 by order in the Civil an<! 'Milttary estAhlishments. or the Distril't$. 
Too, tafailce due -by the renters were carried to the next jamabandi, 
uDder tbeJlOad-of Sllsila Baki, which they O)l1ected from the renter! 
ltith the, n~xt year's tent. The r\o3,jas and many of the other governors, 
even' Ihtdat:';~ t: remit the charge of repairs of tanks. 
~ t~,':F~r,,~ improv,:ment of the revenue, the fullowiDg methods were 
genel'aUl obse~ed. <, 

: - ~ "~e;GoMnm~ aavaneed mooey to tbe ryot who ploughed one vokkala 
)rith 000 1>1ongli, to enable him to rrovide cattle. instroments of tillage and 
~ ,tn_ £0 'briAg ioto cUltivation next 1ear thrEMl or f()~ TOkb.1rut of waste 
~ >,,~11.lso took Pins to gethrokea tanks repaired, &iJ ~ ae the ehannels 
tha.t.'$nductea'Dter t;o..the fieIwi, and on the high grounds where ,clwlnel. 
~o~l~~.W irO~ f.h8 ianb, thet dug mIDI br4le wells." . , 
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They gave X,auTs, or a sufficient surety of protection, to the hea.d saudas 
of the country, who used their influence to introduce such inhabitants (from 
foreign countries) o.s might be dissa.tisfied with their ~tate at home; these were 

.\ placed in convenienL situations until they were settled and acquaillted with the 
management of the country, when the SarlQLr gave them waste lands to cultivate 
a.t 0. reduced rate, till the expiration of a certain term. after which they were 
to pay the same rent as other ryots of tbe country. 

The Government also encouraged the cultivation or manufacture of various 
articles of commerce much iu demand, by supplying seeds, plants, &e., and the 
firsl expenses, sugar, inlligo, opium and other articles were thus cultivated by 
the ryots accordmg to instructions given on this subject. 

The Government used further to make advances of money to foreign mer:. 
chants and encouraged them to settle in now peUas and markets, to which tbey 
brought scarce and valuable goods from distant countries, and in return ex
ported the product of this country to places where they could be disposed of 
to adyantage : the customs were by "this means increased, and an additional 
income derived by the renters of the new market places. 

Some of the ancient Rajas used to trade for their own advantage in tho 
following ruanner.-The cattle belonging to the SarkaI' were employed in time 
of peace to transport the grain nnd other products received in the half ehare 
of the crop from the ryots, to the market towns where they were sold at the 
higbest price, whence a. more considerable price was secured. even twice 
or thrice mure than they would get in the country, by b&ing free of thos8 duties 
that the mercbants were liable to. 

The establishments employed in HIe management of the Ga<Jis were 
on a very moderate fuoting. The Nu<Jiga had no pay allotted to him in 
many cases, as he rented generally the country, nnd woe supposed to 
derive some advantage from his district; the pay of the Parpattegar or 
Amildar was 10 pagodas per month j Sheriste9ar, 5 pagodas ~ other 
writor, from 1 ~ to 3 pagodas; when the Uajas employed people to col
lect the sunkam on their own account, and accounts of this dellart.lnent 
were k('pt, they gave a salary to tho Sunkadava of from 2 to 5 pvgodas ; 
the regulatecl pay of AHha,va~e or revenue peons was from 6 to 1 0 K~n. 
thiraya fanams. 

Little inform:l.tion could be obtained of any regular Courfs of Justirc 
01.' Judges speciaUy appoint.ed for that purpose under the ancient forms 
oi government.· Among the eight Established great offices of state or 

-------------
• Ou this sul~~ct SIr Smnn<!!I' Maine 8IIys ;-'1 hougb the Bl'uhminicnl written law .1'1>1110 .... the 

cristMll'c of king and juuf,t!, yet .+ the pl'IlIICnt motllrnt in wme of the be.t ~ov. rnl'fi lII!ml-mdC}X'o
dellt NatIve t.JtatLe, thCl'9 lire no mstituuolis COlT\.'5ponding t.o our Courts of Ju.ttce. lNputcl of A QVU , 
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A<;~t3 Pra:lhlnJ., we do not find any mention of .1 Jnu::;e ; bnt thele \\V': 

&('. en He Jds of DCI.artments under Rama Raya, as folb\\s, amo~g WbuJl 

one was 8pp!lrently 53 desizuated. 
Pra3hW Dill&, po,;.".'a-gu\"l!,!m:R' 01 tb!! hill forb. 
Bhh :>ahha.-:J~r:ntoodent oCbnks.lId 1oWt'I' [(Iris, m·oter of t.e piOlle€l'> anl 11"01 ~m II. 

I h.lrma KArta-k>rd of justice ami llllpennienilllllt ~f cllantles an I al!ll.!l 
&ruWlul~u--'()mm.mder-iIl~lief of t.!Je army. 

---",urenntendent of the baisfbs or nials, the I.ltcl1g1'Dcl' Dt~ ann" r I 
Pun Ihlr;sha-superint.endens of townP, ~ c. 

De-r.than AIa},ab-superinten<lmt of temples and reli.;'lOIlS buaJi~ 

B .. t the pandlts may be considered as expoun<!ers of the hw or 
counsellors of the Rajas, who in therr own persons umtt'd th2 office of 
judga an.lle3is1ator. The PalCg.llS had courts of pancT,ayl1i, \\"berein 
co:nplaints were hea.rJ. and. d0CislOns given, by fi:re respcctJ.ule persons, 
~hencc the name-l'1nCiI'A, five, a:ld aJati, gathering. 

TI'e Persian ::unbassador previously quoted, (p. 228) bas the f\ 11ow
iug remlrh on the adm,Qlstration of justice and police I't'gulatioDi! at 

Yljayanaga.r as he saw them in 1441. in the reici'l of Deva. naya. 
On the right hand of the palace of the Sultan there i3 the dmf,,-T..1flil1a, 

cr nUrllster's office, which is extremely brge, and rresents tIle apfearance of a 
ch;'~rU·$ul!ftl. or forty-pillared hall j and in froLt of it there runs a raised gallery, 
higher than the stature of a man, thirty yards Ie'os and six broad, 1\'here the 

reCord3 are kept and the scribes are seated.t In the middle of the pillared hall, 
&. eunuch, called a. DandiTt, sits alone upon a raised platform, and rresides over 

tbe administration; and below it the roace-beal"'J'S stand, drawn np in a row OD 

each aide. Whoever bas any bnsin~s to transact, advances let ween the lines 

of mace-bearers, offers some tri.iling present, places his fa.ce upen the grouud, 

and .. tanding upon his legs a.g&in, reFresents his grievance. Upon this, the 
l)ana;k i3:mes wers founded upon the rwes of justice prevalent in that country, 

Imd 00 oiher person has any power of remom.:raoce. When the Danaik leaves 

the cha.mber, several coloured umbrellas are horne before him, and trumrets 

are 1!()unJed, and OD both aides of his voay pa.negJTists pronounce benedictions 
npon biul. Before he reaches the king he has to pass through 5e\"en g--.. .te!!, at 
which porters are seated, and as the Danaik an-h'es at each door, an nmlrella 

nature Sl'I' adjtJ5W hy the elders of elca "'II.I1J\:;e commuri!!, t'T 0<cas'otv111y, wh€Q thpy reiate 
to land. bv t~e WlIcOOOM'lC8 cI arged "Ith the to,l~ct.ClI <:>f the Fnnce'~ rn~e·,n.. 80<'h O'JlJllral Jum
IlICbon as IS foond, conSISts In til" mtefJK'S,tlOO of t.le mIlitary power t., p ... r>l.b lrr"adl''S 01 the p's..e 
of 1DIl"e t.han ordmary j'Tavity. \\ hai wast be called cnmmallaw is adminlSt- re-i thrv~lI the arm ut the 
8Oldler~VilL Com .il. 

t Thee pe<>pl~. be adJs, bave two k't1l's l'fwritirg, cne npcn a 1 .. ,f ot t1l1lllind' nnt (,'0C03llut) 
.ruch is hro yards long lLIId two dJg1ta br<:Bd, on which tI't'J' I!<l'atlb ... 'to ,'n iron 6!Jle. '}'h..e 
ehanden "P~'nt DO colour, aoo endure butler a little wbJle. In the _ond In",J tOto" LI"cI,eu a while 
... .ufa::e, ClD wludl tM)' .... nte WIth a soft stone cut mto the sbape of a f"tI, !!O lbllt .i.e ebaraelerl are 
whlle ClD. blacksu.rfal:e 1Dd .. dlll\oble. Tll. kind cf<mtmg. hlghly_eu.e:!-(Cj: S~pra, po 4(07). 
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is left behind, SO that cn reaching the sev(;Dth gate the Danaik e~ters alone 
He repons upon the affairs of the State to the king, and, after remaining some 
time, returns. His residence lies behind the pa.lace of the king. 

On the left hand of the palace there is the mint. Opposite the mint ia the 
-effice of the Prefect of the City, to which it is said 12,000 policemen are attach· 
ed j and their pay, which equals each day 12,OCO faDame, is derived from the 
proceeus of the brothels. The splendour of those houses, the beauty of the heart
ravishers, their blandishments and ogles, are beyond all description. It is best 
to be brief on the matter •... The revenues of the brothels, as stated before, go 
to pay the wages of the policemen. The business of these men is to BCiJ.uaint 
thcfJlselvrs with all the events and accidents that happen within the seven walls 
and to recover everythinci that is lost, or that may be abstracted by theft; 
otherwise they are fined. Thus, certain slaves which my comraDion had 
bought took to flight, and \\hen the circumstance was reported to the Prefect, 
he ordeffod the watc,hmcn of that quarter where the poorest people dwelt to 
produce them or ray the penalty; \\hich last they did, on ascertaining tlle 

amount. Such are the details relating to the city of Eijanagar £Ad the eondi-
tion of its sovcl'eign.* 

C'lrnrlltc BI.f.1[lUr.-When from the conquests ot Ran-dulh:l. Khan. 
the Dl,lUpur gi>ncral, p:trg'mas had been formed, he arranged the sub· 
ordinate diviSIons of samals, tarafs, mn:uje, rnujare or each Pargana, 
and appointed J amadars or collectors. In the time of the nayals, 
the accountants had been called Samprati, but the Mahrattas intro· 
duced the dIfferent offices of DeslJpande, Desbkulkarni, Sar-Nad·Gaud, 
D~hmuki, and Kanungo, by whom the accounts of the country were 
kept; they also appointed Sheristedars to all the parganas. When jaghirs 
were gra.nted to the Killedars nnd Mansubdars by the Sarkar, the 
revenue accounts of the districts for the last years were previously 
examined, and the new revenue rated annually on the jagbir to be 

,grantetl.l In fixing the revenue thus esblolished, the inams or free gift 
lands, land customs, &c., were discontinued or deducted, and the net 
revenue, more or less tha.n the former, ascertained by means of the 
Jamadars. . 

The DeshklJlkarni wag to write the kaul patta, the contract or 
lease for the revenue: the Deshpande was to sign it in Mahratti charac
ters at the bottom of the paper; the Deshmuki, Kanunga., and Sar Nad 
Gaud ~cre also to add their signatures to the written dred, ~Uld the 

• 8m n. ELLrOT. Hist. Inti iv, 107, 111. 
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Amildar finally to senl it. The particular accounts of the parg:luas were 
kept uS follows: ilie Shanbhog was to keep the written accounts of the 
mauje 01' village, the De::.hkulkarni to keep the acconnts of tIle sama.ts, 
the DeslJpnnde the accounts of the parganas, and the Kanunga to sIgn 
the patte or revenue agreements. IIe was also to keep a writt~n register 
of the revenue of the district, to be delivered to the Sarkar. It v.as the 
duty of the Desbmuki and Sar Nad Gaud to control and inspect all ac~ 
counts, and report them to their snperiors; they were also to mquire and 
report generally on all affairs, and the settlement of the dlstrict. 

Sm".- When the Moguls formed the Suba. of Slra, 12 l)arganas 
were aune..v..t'd to it, and the other districts were permitted to be Etill beld 
by the Pn.legJ.rs on condition of paying au annlfal tribute. Officers for 
collt'Cting and managing the revenues were appointed in the amani dis
h-ids only; at the same time tile offices of Deshmuki, Deshkulkami and 
Sar Nad Gaud were formed into one office. Desbpandes, Majmundars, 
!({umngoyas, and Kulkarnis 'Mfe mamtained according to the forms 
},mg cstaLli&hcd in tIle dominions of Eljapur. The Deshmuk was to settl.) 
the accounts with the patels; the Dcshp1.nde to check the accounts of 
tho ka~'UUDl9 ; the Kanunga to registel' the offiCIal regulations, and to 
explain the ordmances and regulations to the inbabitants and puhlic 
officers to prevent errors or mistakes. In the l\1ajmulldar's office, tIle 
accounts of the settlement were roade out and Issued 

The accounts of all kiuds were anciently kept in KannllQ.a, but 
after the ~Iahratta chiefs attained power in the Carnatic, many Deshasts 
or ll..1tives of their countries followed them, who introduced their language 
and written character into the public accounts. Eyen in the samsthans 
of the Palegars, v.here the revenue and mllitary r.ccounts bad been kept 
m KannaJa alone, some of them beginning then to entertain large bodIes 
of horse, employed ~hhratta accountants to check the pay accounts i.n 
that language for the satisfaction of the horsemen of that nation_ After 
the Moguls came into tbe country and established the Suba of Sira, the 
Persian language came into use. 

T:nder the Rojas oj M.I/SO'I'e, &c. 

In the south, in the growing kingdom of Mysore, about the year 
1701, Chikka Deva Raja, it is stated, distributed the business of govern
ment into 18 cutcherries or departments, probably from having learned 
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from his ambassadors to Aurangzib that such was the prn.ctice at tUo 
imprrial court. 'fhesa clep::utments were:-

1. Ninil'a c7ult'a# or the secretary's department, to which he appointed 
one daroga. or Bupel'intendent, and three daftars, registers Or books of record. 

'tverything "as recorded in each or the three in exactly the same manDer, 
all lett('rd or orders despatched, to be previously read to the naja. 2. Ekka
da clulva:ll, whose business it was to keep the general accounts of re"ellue, 
treasury, and disbursements, civil and military; this seems to approach 
our office of accountant general. 3. and 4. V1.maiha t'ichtu'a, or two·fold 
inquiry. lie divided big whole possessions into two portions; that north of 
the Kaveri 10 called the Pa~na liobli; that south of the Kaven was named 
the 1\1 ysore II obli : to each of these cutcherries he appointed ODe divan and 
three d,.1'tars. 5. Sldme IianMcMr; it was the duty of this cutcherry to koop 
the accounts of provisions and mllitary stores, and all expc~Bc8 of tbe provin
cial troop", in(,luding tbose connected with the maintenance (If the garrisous ; 
one l)akshi and three danars. 6. BaTcal Kand<1chcIr (bakal, a gate or pOrtal) i 
it was the duty of this department to keep the accounts of the troops attending 
at the porle, that is to say, the army, or disposable forco. 7. Sun'kada cnava
c!i, or duiies and customs: it was their duty to keep the general accounts of 
cusloms levied within his dominions. 8. Pom ch(J.t·ar/i; in every taluk where 
the Funka. was taken, there was another or second ~tation, where a farther sum 
equa.l to half the former amount wns levied j for this dufy he estal1isbed 6 

feparaie cutcbcrry. 9. Tu.zdeya cM,va4it (tunrJe, half, i. e., half of the 110m) 
this was a farther fourth of the first duty, levied in SeriDgapatam (july. ]0 
und 11. In tbe Ubhaika vichara were llot included the Srirangapatna and :My
SOf6 Ashtagrama, (eight townships): for each of theso he had a separate 
cutcherry; besides {he business of revenue, they were charged with the provi
sions and necessaries of the garrison and palaca. 12. 13elJ1J8 chdvtl1i, the 
butter dopartmcnt ~ the establishment of COWil, both as a. breeding stud, and to 
furnish milk and butter for the palace: the Da.me was changed by TirPu to 
Amrtt 'JjfaTwl, and then to Kercn Barik. (Amrit, the Indian nect&.r. Keren 
Bank, an Arabic term, may Le translated almost verbally Cornu COIia.) 13. 
Pa{nada clulvatf;; ihis cut cherry was charged with the police of the metro
polis, the rerairs of the fortifications and public buildil1g'S. 14. Be11in cMva#, 
the departmont of expedition, or the poat office: the business ot espionage 
belonged also to this department. 15. Samulcha chliva#: the officers of the 
,:palace, domeatics, aod personal servnnts of every dCllcnption belonged to 
the charge of this clltcherry. 16. Derasthc1n cMt'aqi; kept the accounts ofilie 
lands alloted to the support of religious establishments, the daily rations of foed 
~ the Brl\hmallB, lighting the l'agodas, &0. 17. Xabbi~etda cllQ,va1i, irOJ 



eutcherry: this article was tn3de a mo.nopc>ly, ~d ib m:m3~ml'llt W!.3 CJm

mitted t., a ~ra~'!l cutchr.rry. 18. Hoge SIIl'pi" tll{~l:a.'i, the' Jbscco d)· 

rartment, an'lilier mOD0poly by the go,ernment, which in Serinbl~J,f3:U was 

the excbsive t01'llccl ffierchant. 

It is certain th..l.t the reye04CS W"Era re~Ez€-d with great reguh:.ty 

XlJ pred'iiou, anJ this R.1ja is stated t1 h.::H''') est:.bfubed a ser..1rato 
treasury 10 pronde fvl" extraordinary anl Ullo:p€cted d:snur5l'l.!lents, 

of "hich he himself assumed the liirect custoJy. It waS his h~ 

p!'Rc:ice, after the performance of lt1s morning aLlutioI:s. r-od markJ:lg 
his forelle:td w;th tbe insiJUia of Vishnu, to deposit two bgs (thousaDds) 
of pagodas in this treasury from the cash desp3tcheJ from the district~, 

l~i;'re be pNC1x>iled to break his fJ.st. If there were any d( by in 
hringir6 the m)ney, he also delayed h:s breakfast, and It WJ.S well 
known th1t thh previous operation was inmsp€nsaLIe. Bya coun;e of 
ri:;;J econom.y anJ order, and by a lridl;11y Extended and wE,II organized 
sysV:m of s~cur..!;g for himself the gre.1.t mass of plunder obtained 1'1 
his COni};" sts, he ha,] arcumub.ted a treasure from whlch he obtain.>.-} 
the d~;;nation of NavakOti Nirayan..l, or the lord of nine crort'S (of 
J'3b'"Od3S), and a territory producing a reyenue C!l.l.cubJed to hJ:re been 
Kan~hir.iya pagod.1s 13,23,57l. 

Tb met10d by which h~ fdiseJ the ren-nue is thus described. 
The SIXth WJ.S the lawful shJIe of the crop, for which the Raja received 
his equi'i'ilint in money; anJ he was nnwilling to risk the oJium of 

incr€a~ing this prof{)rtion in:\ dire<:t manner. He therefvre b3d re

course to the law of tha shlstras, "hieh authorized him, by no 
yery f)rct>J construction, to attack the husbandman by a variety of 

Va:tiOI:3 taxes, which sbould compel him to seek reliEf by desiring to 
compound for their abolition by a voluntary increase of the landed 
assesSlLelit ; ru:d this is the aIT"J.D.gement which generally ensued; 
al:.hougb, from the great discontent excited by the taxes, the compromise 
WolS gcnenUy moo,;, on the condition of excepting some one or more 
of the mlJSt oifensiye, and proportionally increasing those which remained. 
Ed the llija, with tbat profound knowledge of human n:lture which 
ilistingmshed all his measures, exempted from these new imposts all 
the lJ.nds which were allotted to the provincial sjIaiery in lieu of pay, 
according to the oC<tnary practice of the smaller Hindu States, and thus 
neutI"'..!.liseJ, in some degree, the opposition to the measure, and ensured 
the means of eventual ClJmpulsion. SUljl)ined is the detail of tbese 
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t:u:es.~ Tho whole syste.:n is stated to have bl?cn at once unrolded, "ith 
intimation tb:tt it would be gradually introdueed according to circum
,stnl1ces ; llll.t the commotions wblch it produced, by leading to measures 
.~ extreme severity, precipitated its total and abrupt introduction. 

Ono of the earliest measures of this Raja's reign had boen to 
compel th<~ dependent \Vodey31's and Pcllegnrs, who, lIke bis own 
anc~stOlsl lw,tl commenced the career of ambition by affecting in their 
respectlYe ll1Stl'lctS to bEl addressed by the title of Rain, publicly to re
nounce' that nsmmption of independence, to disclaim the local preroga
tivcs of pllnishment and confiscation without preVl')"S authority from the 
n ija, an~' to revel't to tluir original character or obedient officers of the 
gllWrrllllC'n+. This object was aided by first inivitmg, and then compel. 
ling. tlll'm to fix their residence at Seringapatam j by assigning to th£'m 
OffiCl'S of hononr about the Raja's person, and gradually 'ConYerting them 
from rebellious chieftains to obsequious courtiers. The insurgents in the 
dishicts were left, in consequence, destitute of the direction of their ac
cUf)tolnNl It>ndcrs, anll the Jangam triests, deprived of their local im· 
portance. and much of their pecuniary receipts, by the removal of these 
moek courts from the provinces, were foremost in expressing their 
detestation of this new and unheard-of mensure of finance, and in 
-----_.-------------------------------------------------"' Mane t~iqe, or h(lu."C tax. 2. HId kana, a tax upon the strftw produced on ti,e gt'('und 
v.hkb alr<a'iy rmd /mrul iya, or the mild tax, on the pretence that a share of the straw, as well l1li of 
tue gram llCh'"1:l,l to c;oVl!mment. 3, Deva Btly tlUa-ntta is Lt~.raUy lOllS, the ,litf~1'I'nQl of ex
change on 1\ detective .... nu. D~va PlIIj, orl the pretence ot receivmg many such dcfe..b.·'l! roins, exl<.ted 
thiS tlH liS a rl'lulblll"Sement; thl8 was lIOW permanently add,,1 to tIle ryots' J'IIyrnentb. It Wl\9 dlll,'runt 
aN ording to the coms in usc in the several districts, and IIvel'll;:N about two per cent. 4." Ikrgi-a 
patel (tor example) farmed his villag<', Of engs~1 for the payment of a fllred snm to the /!tlVerllD1ellt ; 
hIS IIctu,u l't'Ceipts from the ryots fell ShOl't of the amount, and he induced them to make it up 1.y II 
proporbonol contribu\j(\n. The name of such a oontrl blltlOn IS 1Jerfll', and the largest that had elW ~D 
so oollerted was !laW liddell, under the same name, to the kandAya of each ryot. 5, Yeru SI'1I'.a-.nlllka 
is properly II duty of tunslt on goods Of gram i yeru, a 1'loug~ Thl' ryot, instood of rnrrvmg h~!l1'lIill 
to .. here a tl'an5.lh duty is l'aY,lble, ~Us it In hiS own vI1L1g~. The yltru ,"nka WlI6 a taT 01 one to 
two gold fimarus on each plougb, as an eqUivalent tor the t.lx which WO\lld have bePn pliJ If the &1'11111 
had been exported, 6. Jaii, ml1nya, a t,I\ upon the hl'fuls of tb06e C8Iltns (Jogi., Jangam. /lie,) who 
do not \Y(\mtl wlthm the g~ner.il >'Cope of Hmdu estnbh"hments, and fonn Ef'parate COmmnlllt..'s whltb 
occIISIonaHy 0p('06f' the 13rahll>lDlcal rule. On every (lCC1!'1on of tn~rriage, birth, or law SUIt, or q.tam-l, 
II CE'rtalD fille was levied on e.1ch hOD'I! concerned as J"Irtle8 or judg<?S, and II .. Iue!' of ell' h cao.te was 
made responsible for t}J(j oo!lectiOD, 7. MaU!lil kandil!la or 100m, tax. 8, AII{tke t~l!Je, II tax 08 
fOl"lllcatlou. 9. Mar/we fer-lUe, & tar npon lll!lmalil!' lll. Anga,a patfadt, or sbop tax t 1. Anga
d& ~vera, a tax upon the mov"1b1e booths whwh are SI't Ul> dally In the mIddle of the bin'll\f ~treftll. 
12. K4U1l1l, fenge (ktl.vl\di is the name 01 8 bullork m,l,lle) a t1" uron buUQ\.hll kept for hire. 1$. 
Manke «rlling), II tax upon the purchase and sJ1e of cattle. 14, l ppm mal .... a tu upon the manu
factnre ot the 1II1md ~alt, produced by Irxivlllhng s.'llme earths. 15. ['Me kam~'e-nl.tJC 16 the ketlle 
err Vl'RIel made use 01' by wnsha'men to boil lind bleach their cloths i tillS WlIS II till{ on ea~h kettle. 
16. Kurt terige, a tax ofa cerbun sulll per cent on tlocL;s of sheep. 17. Pdsll1«lT'a (Pal\ha is II h,her
milO, II not). ThlS is !l tm: not on each n~t, bat on the privlle!!e or fu.blug Wlth nets Jfl certain L.kes. 
18. (}~la gdl!Q/, II tas nl'0n wood for buutling, 0' ftlel brought ~n from the forests. 19. Gu1at>tna 
pommel. (!1alllls the namp of II plvugh-sbare). '1'h/& IS 1\ separate till on that Instrument, adus" ely of 
the ploulrh tax, No.5, wh\('h IS prol~~d to lea tax on the alil'llIIt\on of gram. 20. Terad li4gillu 
(openin~ a door), In a ronntry and II st'lte ofsoclcty where wlDdow-glw was unknowo, thIS w. a moot 
ingeniOllll 8Qb;tJtu~ for the window tal:, The hushmdman paid It, at e:rp11llll!led by the nllme, for thl) 
perlXllSSlon to open his door. It was, nowever, !evie,l onl)' GD thOllll made of J'1an!'~, II1I! 110' OD the 
\JommoR bamboo door of the poGl'el' villagers. 
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exhorting their <1isciples to resistance. The terriLle mo<le in whilh thl~ 
was put down h,lS been described p. 2-lf.i. The now system of revenue "US 

finally estahlished, and there is a tradition that the nap eXQcted from 
Hery 'oilb6c 3. written rennnciatlon, ostensibly vohr,tary, of prh-ate 
proprrty in the land, anJ an uckno\\ledgmeut that it wa,s tIle right of 
the State. 

Bc1J,I£r.-In the Bellnm tenitory. the weot of the country, tbellost 
distinguisbed ruler was Sivappa. NJ.}ak, who reigned 1 G4S to 16;0. HIS 

sli1~;;f or land a::s0ssment, and pr'clllar patti or rules felf collecting tbe 
hl\lat on areca nut, &c, are frequently referred to in proof of his finD.ncinI 
skill, and he 18 said to have frameJ a scale of €Xpmdl~ure. inc1udmg 
every coutmgency for each day in the year, for tho Sringcri matha. 

Durin:,; 12 successiY~ years, he caused one field of each description 
of land, in €yery village, to Le cultivateu on hiS own account, and an 
a.ccurate record kept of the seed sown, the expense of culture, ~Uld the 
quantity and ulue of the pi c,duce. He then &tnlck u\'erages of the pro
(luce antI pnces, and takmg the value of one kLandaga (of 50 seers) at 
1 f.lllam, and the S::ukar sb,ue as one thIrd of the gross produce, fixed 
the ra.tes shewn in tLe follo\\ing table, la.nd being oistributed into 1) class· 
es, with two rates for each class .. 

~lust on land reflulling one kandaga. of sreJ. Wet land 

---l---------- ---~~--- --R-\3-t£.===~ 

CIns5 of land. I lJes...-nl,tJOU HIghest. I Lowe;t. 

I I J HIghest. Lowest. 
1 iQuanntY4 Value. ,Quantity. ralae. 

----: ---.:...--c--'-----+---
I :KL '"("0. I n IF I A. 'J7L_n·L (' P !F I. J P IF lAo n IF I. 

lst,Cttamam 'Yeremlblll,-Llack, \ ~,"o I ~'I'I I~ <=. .\ il~'i\' "", £"1' 'j'''' 
; 1\11.<1 bla< k IIll1t:d mth 1 ' 
1S'lIJd .- J0 I 3

1 
0, 0 25f , 21 6

J 

4
1

,1 1 . .1
1 

0 .•• 8/12 

2nd, Madhya-;f>ettabr5,-h,;h amI, I I I 
lIlam. loren red af mJ100 •• ' 2Z~ 2'1:

1 

2
1
, 8

11 

181 1 I 8

1

12\:: ... 7

1

, 8/1"' ! 6
1

' 4-

ard. Karuish-IVaraVindU,-dark or 
tam. hi;ht BIUld Wltlt 

spnng'l •. 1;; t: 5, 0 Ill! I.. I ... 5 0... 3 12 
4th, Adbamllmlratte,-hard, l..gh I ' I ' I I I' I ! ! 

~ Wlthoutmol5ture I 'il .. -! 7, 11: 31 I'" . 2 8 ... /1 4 

St.~ Adhllmi-jlInmalal,_hot saD'"!, I f i '\' i I I 1 I 
dhamam. dry and above level ofl I I \ i I 

water ••• 3 .. \ 3
1 

0: 17~ .•. 11 0rooC"?O 
----~---

Dry land, or ltaU.a!, in the Gaddennd, was included in the gadde 
shist. In the open country the following rates were fixed per khandaga. 
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Cbs. Ikscription. 
\ 

r. I F·I~ 
1st ! Yere,-LJatk cla~--'--

'''1 
2 ~ 1 

8 
2nd I Kan M:Jmb,-dark loam With sand ... 2 0 
3rp ! Kemman,-red 1 8 
41h ~laW,-sandy · .. 1 1 1) 0 
[1th I Imman,-UlIllN ...... 1 0 0 i (,oDlkal,-gravelly 

•• ~ I 

6th '''1 0 7 8 
, 

-----------
Gardens were measured with a rod, the length of the stone steps at 

the Ikkeri Aghoresvara devastban (18 feet 6 inches English, exactly). 
'TillS rod was the space called daya allowed for one tree. The shist ",'as 
fixed on 1,000 such dJ.ya at various rates. These are not given, but thy 
appear to have v:1I'ied fr'Jm 7 to 25 Bahaduri pagodas. 

The s~ust continueJ for 39 years from 1660. The following addi
tions were aftenvards made. In 1.00, one anna in the pagoda, call{d 
dasolla, by Chinnamm~ji, for the support of an establishment for provid
ing food gratis to all who applied. In 1736, one fanam 4 as. per rragoJ~, 
called l'agudi, by Chikka Somasekhal a, when tbe Moguls threatened an 
invasion. In 1753, one fanam 4 as. per,pagoda, called patti, by Bru,appa. 
Nayak, to pay the MahraUa chout. 

Under the Basvapatnn. chiefs, Bedar offered bigher rents for fome 
VIllages than were paid b, tbe old gaudas, who were I{urubar, whlcb 
were accepted, which ended in the ryots at length agreeing to pay an 
adJitiou to the kulavana. of from 2 to 6 fanams in the pagoda. Thls 
WJS the origin of birada, "bich i3 found in the east of the Shimcga Dis-

, . 
trlct. 

Haidar Ali.-Such was the system before HaiJar Ali Khan; 
when he ha.d subjuga.ted t.he ancient Palegars, he again reinstated 
several of them on condition of paying an annual tribute; and be 
followeP genera.lly the regulations tormerly established, and the peculiar 
customs and laws or the different provinces. Dut he was at all fmes 
a~essible to complaint~, and never failed to pursue to its source the 
mstory of an irregular demand, and to rer,over it with additioDlIl nnes 
from the exactor. It is true that the amount was ne,er returned to 
the complainant, but it frequently produced the dismission of the 
offender; the certainty of investigation tended to restrain oppressiollt 
an <I, u Haidar was accustomed to say, rapacity in this (.ase was nearly 
as good for bis subjects, and much better for birpself, than a mora 
scrupulous distribution of justice. For though he left the fiscal institu-

</. 
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tions of Chikka Deva Raja as he found them, he added to the estab· 
lIshed revenue whn.teyer had been secretly levied by a skllful or popu
lar Amll and afterwards detected; this produced a progressive and 
legul.!l' increase, and the result of complaints gave occasional, but also 
toler,1.bly regular, augmentations. 

TiPIIl' Sullan.-But Tippu Sultan not approving of the old regula
tions, introduced a new system through aU bis dominions. lIe divided 
the whole into tukar/is of fiv.e thousand pagodas eacb, and establish
ed the following officers in each tukadi :-1 Amildar, ] sheristedar, 
3 gumastas, 1 tarafdar to each taraf, 6 atthaval}.e peons, 1 golla (or 
heallman) to seal and keep money, 1 shroff and 1 munshi. 'fo 20 or 
30 tukadis was attached an Asur cutcherry: the official establishment 
of each of them was; 1st and 2nd Asurs, 2 sherista,2 gumastas with 
5 men each, 40 peons, one shroff, one munshi, ona mashalchi to attend 
the office, one Persian sheristedar, and some gumastas to keep the ac
('.vanta in Persian. In this mann(;:r an entire new system of management 
was introduced. Mir Sadak, the president of the Asuf cutcherry, circu
lated such new orders as were necetlsary, under .. the signature and seal 
of the Sultan, to the Head Asufs of the Revenue Department, which they 
communicated to Amildars under them, a~d th~se sent them to thp 
T.lr.lfJars with directions to have tbem notified throughout their districts. 

The accounts of revenues were made out in the Kanna~a cha
racter by the tarafdars ; fair copies of which they communicated to the 
Amlldars, in whose office they wele translated into Mahratti, and a 
copy of each preserved by the sheristedars in the Kannada and Mahratti 
languages. A third set was kept in Persian. 

The following salaries were attached to offices. In the Tukadi 
.office the Amildar got 10 pagodas; sheristedar, 5 ; gumasta, 2 ; munshi, 
2; golla, 8 fanams ; shroff, 8 j attaval}.e peons, 6; naiks, 8. The sun-

• kadais had no pay, being renters in several districts. In the Asuf 
Cutcherry, Asufs from 50 to 60 pagodas each; shcristedars, from 
2[; to SO ; gumastas, Persian 8, Kannada 6, Hindavi 7; munshi, 8; 
golla, 2; shroff, 2 ; kazi, 5 ; his duty was to administer justice to the 
}.lusalmaos, and all of that religton who neglected to come to perform 
the nama3 in the mosque on Friday were liable to be fined or punished 

by the kazi. 
62 



ADMINISTRATION. 

From Wilks the following further oetails nrc extracted, rE'garding 
wh~lt TipplJ. Sultan in his memoirs styles his' incomrur:thle inventions 
and regulations,' SODJI.'! reference to which has been made in p. 287-9. 

" The code of military regulatIOns contained elEmentary instructions 
for th(' int'twtry, which were as well given as could be ,expected from t\ 

person copying European systems, and unacquainted with tho clements 
Of,rnathemahC;l science; the invention of new words of command woulJ 
have been a 1'.1. ionnJ. improvement, If the instructions 113cl thereby been 
rendered morc ,intelligible; but the substitution of obsolete Per&l:m fer 
French or Engl\l,',h gave DO facility in the instruction of officers und 
sokhers, who, speaking of them in mass, mny be described as utterly 
ignorant of the Persian language. The general tenuency of the changes, 
effected in the whole of his military establishment, was to increase. 
and improve his infantry and artillery at the expense of the cava.lry. 

The fleet was originally plA.ced by Tippu under the Uoard of Trade. 
The expC'rience of two wn,rs had'shewn that it would always be at tIle 
mercy of a European enemy; and it seemed to hnve been chiefly consid
ered as a protection to bade against tho system of general !Jiracy 
theu practised aloog the western shores of India, up to th6 Pcrsjan 
gulf. The loss of a moiety of every resource in 1792, gave a Dew score 
and stimulus to invention; and the absurdity was not perceived of 
seeking to create a warlike fleet without a commercial navy, or oChop
ing, literally without means, suddenly to rival England in that .depart
ment of war which was represented to be the main source of her pOlfer 
by the vakils "ho accompanied the hostages, anu hM Leen specially 
instructed to study the English institutions. This novel source of Lope 
was not finally organized on paper till 1796, and can scarcely he deemed 
to have had a practical existence. He began in 1793 with ordering 
the 'a:mstruction of a hundred ships; but in 1796 he sunk to twenty 
ships of the line JLnd twenty frigates; eleven Commissioners, or Lords 
of the Admirality, (1I1ir-e-Yem) who were Dot expected to embark i 
hirty Mit Dahr. or Admirals, of whom twenty were to be afloat, and 
ten Q,t court for instruction-a scbool for seamanship which it is presum
ed a British Admiral would not entirely approve. A 72-gun sbip bad 
thirty 24·pounders, thirty lS-pounders, and ) 2·nmc.s ; a 4f3..gun frigate 
had twenty 12.pounders, ns many Dines, and six 4.pounders; the line
or-battle shipa were 72's and 62's; and the men for t11e forty' ships 
are stated at 10,520. To each ship ""ere appointed four principal 
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officers: the first commanded the ship; the second had charge of the 
guns, gunners, and alllmunition; the third, of the ma.rines and small 
arms; the fourtb, the walking lind navigation of the ship, the provi
sions nnd stores; and the regulations descend to the most minute parti
culars, irom the dock-yard to the running rigging; from the scantlings 
of tOI3 timbers to the dinner oC the crew. 

The commercial regulations Viere Counded on the basis of making 
the bovert'ign, if not the sole, the chief, merchant of his dominions; but 
they unJerwent the most extraordinary rct"olutioDs. On Lis accession 
he scems to have considered all commerce with Europeans, and parti
cularly witb the English, as pregnant with d..'lnger in e,ery direction. 
Exports were pruhibited or discO!.lraged; lst, because they augmented 
to b:s own s'lbjects the price of the article; 2nd, because they would 
afford to his neighbours the means of secret intelligence ; and Srd, be
cause tbey would lut the veil of mystery which obscured the dimensions 
of his p::Jwer. Imp0rts were prohibited, bec!l.use they would lessen the 
quantity of money, and thereby impm"erish the country; propositions 
which may indica.te the extent of his ~ttainments in polItical economy: 
amI such was the mean a1u1a.tion by which be Wl1S surrounded, that 
dJ!nestic m:lnufactures oC every kind were stated ro be in consequence 
rapidly surpa.ssing the foreign, and a turban of Burhampoor would be 
exhibited and admired by the unanimous attestation of aU around him 
as the manufacture of Shahar Ganjam. It was under the influence of 
this uttcr darkness in commercial and political economy, that in 1784 
he ord&ed the eradication of all the pepper vines of the maritime dis
tricts, and merely reserved thoge of in1J.nd growth to trade with the 
true beEevers fro~ Arabia. The increase of this article of commerce 
became, some years afterwards, an object of particular solidtude, but 
it is uncertain whether the prohibition of growing red pepper or chilli, 
was to be considered as a commercial regulation, to increase the 
growth of black pepper, or as a medical regimen, or as a compound 
of both motives. It is a general opinion in tbe south of India, that 
the rlee use of red perper has a. t6nclency to generate cutaneous erup
tions, :.tnd the Sultan certainly prevented its entering bis harem for six 
months; whether in that period he did not find the ladies impro,ed in 
the smoothness or their skiD, or was influenced by other c..'l.uses; he 
withdrew the prohibition of culture about a ,-ear after it h~ been 
l?romulgated. 
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From the personal reports oC the vakils who accompanied the 
hostages to Madras, his attention was called to a proposition, however 
strange yet stated to be generally admitted amoDg the most enlightened 
persons ::It Madras, that the power not (;nly of the English Company 
but of the English King, was founded in a material degree on com
mercial pr?spenty ; and the Sultan devised an extensive plan for a similar 
increase of power; still, however, pursuing the principles which he 
cunci'ived to be S3.DctioDed by the example of the India Company, ot 

combining tL'1 characters of merchant and sovereign. In a long and 
laborious code of eight sections, he established a royal Board ()f nine 
CommissiODers of Trade, with seventeen foreIgn and thirty home factories 
'u the seyelal districts ; furni~hed with extensive instructions for a pro
fitable system of exports and imports, by lund and by sea, and a strict 
theoretical control over the receipts and disbursements; the monopolie~, 
however, continued to be numerous, and those of tobacco, sandalwood, 
pepper and the precious metals were the most lucrative. 

One, however, of the sections 01 commercial regulation is so per
fectly unique tha,t it may afford entertainment. It professes to be framed 
for the attractive purpose of'rt\,O'Ulatins commercial deposits, or aJmit
ting the people at large to a participation in the benefits to accrue from 
the trade of the country.' Every individual depositing a sum not f'X

ceeding five hundred rupees was declared entitled at the end of the your 
to rcc€ive, with his principal, an increase of lJO per cent. For. a deposit 
C?J. from five hundred to five thousand, 25 per cent. Above five thousruld 
12 per cent, with liberty at all times and in all classes, to receive, on 
demand, any part of UIe deposit together with the proportion of interest* 
up to the clay. These variations of profit, in the inverse ratio of the 
deposit, were probably intended to shew his consideration for the small 
capitalist, but a project for entIcing his subjects into a swindling loan 
was too glaring to be misunderstood. At a very early period of his 
government, he l~a.d, in an ebullition of anger, extinguished the business 
of banker, and monopolized its dependent and most profitable trade oC 
money-changer. He now issued an ordinance, convel'ting the trade of 
money.changer and broker into a. monopoly for the benefit of Govern
ment, furnishing coin for the purpose, from the treasury, to servants 
paid by regular salaries. It w~s, however, reported that the dealers kept 

.. The word t"liereat iI not emvloyed, UlI1U'1 b¢ng at variance.,ith the ~ oCt!le KOl'SQ 
prqIlt Is the terIIl t:Sed. 
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aloor from transactioD.s with the government shops, trat the expenses 
far exceeded the profits, and that it was necessary either to abandon the 
pbn, or to enlarge it so as to embrace not only regular banking esta
blishments but commercial speculations necessary to their prospenty. 
A rart of this plan was therefure gradually introduced, and the funds 
ill the kinds of the money-changers were emp10yed i~ advJ.ntageons 
loans. 

The regulati.olls of revenue, professing like those for pecuniary 
deposits to be founded on a tender regard for the benefit of the people, 
cOlltaiued little that was new, except that the nomenclature and the 
institutions of Chikka Deva Raja and Haidar were promulgated as the 
admIrable inventions of TipVtl Sultan. One improvement occurs, not 
L.Dueserving the modified consideration of western statesmen who Value 
the health or the morals of the people. He began at an early period 
to restrict the numbers and regulate the conduct of the shops for the 
sale of spirituous liquors, and he finally and effectually abolished the 
whole, together with the sale of aU intoxicating substances, and the 

destruction, as far as he could effect it, of the white poppy and the 
bemp plant, even in private gardens. For the large sacrifice of revenue 
involveJ in tbis prohibition, the extinction of Hindu worship and the 
confiscated funds of the temples were intended..to compensate, and would, 
if well administered, in a degree have balanced the tax on intoxicating 
substances: the measure commenced at an early period of his reign, and 

the extinction was gradual, but in 1799 the two temples within the 
fort of Seringapatam alone remained open throughout the extent of 
his dominions. 

Of his system of police, the following extract from his official ins
tructions may Buffice. 'You must place spies throughout the whole fort 
and town, in the bazars, and over the houses of the principal officers, 
and thus gain intelligence of every person who goes to the dwelling of 
another, and of what people say, &c. &c.' All this Baidar effectually 
did, and aU this Tippu Sultan only attempted. No human being was 
ever worse served or more easily deceived." 

The Regency qf Purnaiyll, 1799-1810. 

Of the system of administration as established under the Divan 
Purnaiya, an account is given in a report from the same pen, under date 
1804, from which the subjoined'particulars are derived. 
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Tippu Sultan attempted the subjugation of the whole or the Pale.. 
gars, and the annexation of their In.n<1B to those of the Earkar i but 
~nder the complicated systeUl of fraud and Ulalyersation of eTery kind 
which prevaIled, u.large proportion of the palyams which contitlUcd to be 
represented at the Presence as under 8m'kat management, were, by a 
mutual collusion of the Palcgar and A mil, held by the former; and the 
degree of authority which should be exercised by the latter, came at 
length to depend on the suffemuce of the Palegar, "ho had often but 
Rlender chims to that title. On the establishment of the present go
vernment, there were, accortlingly, few dIstricts that diJ not furnish at 
least one claimMt, posspssing or pretendmg to the heredib1t'y jurisuie
tioa. The mischief was not confined to the re'lival of former preten
sionS'; in some cases the pateIs, and in others the, officers of police, 
emul.l.tmg the Palegar character, and copying their history, sought to 
obtain the independent rule of their respective vIllages and the priVilege 
of encroaching on their neighbours; and the ryots who could afford 
a bribe were generally sUClessful in procuring a false eLtry in the books 
of the district, of the qU3.ntity of land for which they paid a rent. In 
some dlstncts attempts were made by the newly appointed Asufs or 
Amils to reform these latter abuses; but the frequent, and latterly the 
systematic, assassination <t such reformers terrified their successors i 
ana these feeble and ineffectual efforts served only to confirm the m06t 
base and abje~t reciprocation of licentiousness and corruption. 

'With a view to compose and encourage the well affected, and to 
obviate unnecessary alarm in those of an opposite character, the De\V 
Administration commenced its proceedings by proclaiming an unquali
fied remission of aU balances of revenue, and the restoration of the 
ancient Hindu rate of a'5sessment, on the lands, and in the sayar. 

• For the maintenance of public authority, a smnll but selcrt body 
of ca.valry, infantry and peons was collected from the ruins of the 
Sultan's army i and for the pl'eserration of interior tranquillity, a plan 
was adopted which deserves to be more particularly desctibed. The 
ancient military force of the country consisted of peons or irregular foot, 
Tariously armed, but pnncipally with matchlocks and pikes; these Jjlcn, 
trained from their infancy according to their measure of discipline to 
mIlitary exercises, were most of them .also cultivators of the soil, but 
the vllCant part of the year bad usually-been allotted to military enter .. 
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pl iz€" and when the circumstances of their respective chiefs offered 
nothing more important, these restless habits led them to private deple
dation. It w~s necessary that men of these plOpensilil's should either 
be constantly restrained by the plesence of a large mIlitary fO"ce, or 
be made by proper employment to feel an interest in the stability of the 
gtJverument ; and there WM no hesitation with regard to this alterna· 
tive if the latter shouM be found to be practica.ble. Haidar Ali had em
ployed lar;e bodies of these men in his garrisons aDd armies. Tippu 
Sultm h:1d diminished their numbers for an increase of his regular 
infJJltry; but neither of those chieftains steadIly purEued 8ny system
atic plan on this important suhject. 

The system adopted by tIle Divan was, to engage in the service 
of the Stlta at lea.st one individual from each famlly of the military j to 
respect the ancient usages of their sevelal districts with regard to the 
te;-ms on which peons were bound to l!lilitary service; in all pract.ical 
cu,ses to assign waste lands in lieu of one half of th€Jf pay, according 
to the prevailing usage of ancient times. Their local duties were 
defined to c'Jnsist, in taking their easy tour of guard in the little forts 
or wa.lled villages to which they were atta.ched; and in being ready 
at all times to obey the calls of the officers of police. 

Their vlllage pay, half in land and half in money, varied from 2 
to 3 Us. per month, with a batta of 3~· if called out from their respective 
districts; when frequent reliefs, according to their domestic convenience, 
were always allowed. One thousand of them were prevailed on to enrol 
themselves for occasional senice as dooly bearers, and 450 of that 
number served with the Company's army j and 817 of the numb€r per
form the duty of runners to the post office of the Government of Mysore. 

The number of peons thus enrolled, exclusively of those in constant 
pay, amounted during the two first years to 20,027 persons; and their 
annual pay to 225,862 Kanthiraya pagodas. Better information and im
proved arrangements enabled the Divan in the third year to reduce the 
number to 17,726; and the expense to 184,718 Kanthiraya pagodas. In 
the fourth and fifth years, they were reduced to 15,247 :persons, and the 
expense to 148,478 Kanthiraya pagodas j and this amount was considered 
by the Divan to be nearly as low as it could with pruJence be reduced. 

The lineal descendants and f3Jllilies of several of the most power
ful Pa1~garB were destrc.yed in the general massacre of prisoners which 
was ordered by Tippu Sultan subsequently to the defeat of his army 
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by Lord Cornwallis on the 15th May 1792. A few persons WllO pre· 
ferred the chance of future commotions to a suitable ann rc~pectaUe 
provision~ retired from the country ; a still sm~~ner number, of refrac
tory conduct, were imprisoned: but the greater proportion accepted 
tgratuitous pensions, civIl offices, or military commanu, on tLe cond~tion 

of residing at Mj sore, or acr.ompanying the Divan when absen~ frorn tha.t 
place" Tpe expedient of assassinating an Amil was resorted to at an early 
perioel j but the polico had even then assumed so efficient a forru that 
ull tlJe munlerel''l were traced and executed: aud this savage experiment 
was nnt renewel! 

rne revolL1tiolls which had occurred at an earlier or more rel"ent 
period in every district of Mysore, do not seem to have altered tLc ten
urc,> on which the bnds were held by the actual cultivators ot the SGil. 

With the exception of Bodnur and Balam, the general tenure ()f land may 
Lo described to be ' the hereditary right of cultivation,' or the right or a 
tenant anc} his heirs to occupy a certain ground so IOllg as tLey ('01).,· 
tinue to pay tLe customary rent of the dlstriet; but as in the actual 
condition of the people th3 rent can only be paid wh11e the land is cul
tivated, it IS apparently MId that the right no longer exists than wlJJ1e it 
is thus exercised: and when the ten:mt ceases to cultivate, the riglJt 
reverts to the Government, which is free to confer it on :moth('r. 

In the provlllces of Bednur and Bal..tm, the property of the soil is 
vested iu the landholder j and the hereditary right of succession to that 
property IS hdd iu as great respect as in any p:trt of Europe. The 
rents being paid in money, and the officers or Government havitlg no 
further intorference with the ryots th;.tu to receive those rents, the 
tenure of land In those provinces is highly respectable. This vpneru.ble 
institution of hereditary property and fixed rents is attributed to SiVH-I'pa. 
Naya].:, and the rent estabhshed by him is said to have continued without 
augmentation until the conquest by Haidur Ali; there is reason, how{"ver, 
to belIeve that unJer the form of contributions to defray the expense of 
marriag('s and aids on {'xtranrdinary occasionsl the rent 8.ctually paid 
was considerably enhanced. Military service was at all tlme a condltjon 
of tho tenure. 

On the conquest of Bednur by Haidar Ali in the year 17G3, he at 
first attempted to con.ciliata the principal landholders; Lut having dis
covered a conspiracy to assassinate him, supported by the landholders 
and head{'d by the chiet officers of the late government and some ot bis 
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own confidential servants, he proceeded, af'ter the execution of not less 
th:ln 300 persons, to disarm landholders, and to commute theIr mlliLtly 
service for a money plyment ; hfll11ing the country in subjection by U)(\1118 

of an establishment of 25,000 foreign peons. This assessment of the 
b,ods continued withou~ alteration until the peace of 1792, which dO'
prh-eJ Tippu S'lltan of one half of his territories, and sUfgested to him 
the singul31' expedIent of compens2.ting thnt loss by a proportional ass
essment on his remaining possessions. This measure, in Bednur as well 
as elsewhere, produced sn effect exactly the conyerse of "hat wus in
tendl'd; and, added to otLer abundant causes, terminated in the absolute 
ruin of his finances. 

On tlle establishmf'nt of the Hew government of Mysore, the land
holJ.~rs of Bednur attempted to stipulate for the restoration of the ancient 
rates c.f bnd tax of Sivappa Nayak, and the remission of the pecuniary 
commutation of military service estr.blished by Haidar Ali. It was as
certained in Bednur, arld it is believed also in Can::.ra, that the commut
ation fixed by Raidar was fair r.nd moderate: the rates of 1764 were ac
cordingly adopted as the fixed land tax, and continue apparently to give 
sat isfaction. 

TLe province of Ealam was never effectually conquereJ until 
military roads WE're opened through the forest towns by the Honourable 
Major General Wellesley in the year 1801-2. The authority of Baidar 
Ali, or of Tippu Sultan, over this province, was extremely precarious; 
amI the presence of an army was always necessary to enforce the pay
ment of the revenue. The rates of the land tax had accordingly fluc
tuated ; but were fixed. by the new government at a sundlrd which 
appeared to be acceptable to the landholders. 

The Divan appeared to have an adequate conception of the atlvan
tages, both to the ryots and the government, of a system of heredltary 
landed properly and fixed rents, m-er the nore precal'lous tenures which 
pre\'ailed in other parts of Mysore. And througbout the country he 
generally confirmed the property of the soil to the possessors of planta
tions of areca, cocoa nut, and other [huts which were not annual. The 
exceptions to this latter measure principally applied to gardens and 
plantations which had gone to decay under the late government from 
over assessment; and to those which had recently been formed and did 
not yet admit of the adjustment of a fixed rent. Be shewed 1 general 
dispoSition to accede to the proposals of individuals for fixing the rents and 

63 
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securing the property on every description of land; but he did not press 
it as a measure of government, wh1cn the ryots hauitually receive with 
suspicion; and held the opinion that people must be made gradually to 

~ ItnJerstand snC wish for such a measure before it couid be conferred and 
received as a benefit. 

The whole of the revenue is under amani management. 'rIte cul
tiutors of dry lands pay a fixed money rent, calculated to be equal to 
about one-third ot t.he crop; and those of the wet 01' rice lands, a pay
ment, nominally in kind, of ab?ut one-half of the crop; but generaIly 
discharged in money at the avcrage rates of the district, which ara ad
justed us soon as the state of the crop admits of an estimate being made 
of its value. When the Ami] and ryots cannot agree on the money pay
ment, it is received in kind. The precarious nature of the rice cultivation 
ill the central and eastern parts of Mysore makes it difficult to remedy 
this very inconvenient pl'a.ctice ; and it hM hitherto been found impractic
able to aJjust any money rents for wet cultivation in those parts of the 
country. In the western range some farmers have mada the experiment 
of a money rent for rice ground, but the w amm or payment in kind is 
generally found so much more profitable, by the facility it affords of 
defrauding the government, that the adjustment of rooney rents for that 
description of land is Dot making much progress. 

Tho civil government is divided into three departments; 1 st, Trcasu· 
ry and Finance; 2nd, Revenue; 3r<1, .Miscellaneous, not included in tho 
two former. The condud of the milItary establishment is entrusted to 
two distinct department~, of Cavalry and Infantry. The Kandach6.r, or 
establishment of peons alre:lliy described, is under the direction of a sixth 
separate department, partaking both d civil and military functions, in 
its relation to the police, the post office, and the army. 'rhe Divan may 
be co!.tsidered personaUy to preside over every department. 

The oper:l.tions of the financiul dppartment ate extremely simple. 
Each district has its chlef golia, who keeps the key of the treasury; the 
sheristetiar has the account, the Amil affixes his seal j and the treasury 
cannot be opened except in the presence of these three persons. The 
sarru examines the coins received on account of the rerenue, affixes 
his seal to the hags of treasure dispatched to the general treasury, 
and is responsible for all deficiencies in the quality of the coin. A 
similar process, sanctioned by the sealed order of the Div3.n, a.ttends 
the disbursement of caa~ at the general treasury; and the accounts 
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nre kept in tha same style or real accuracy, and apparent c(1n fusj{)n, 
which is u~ual in other pa.rts of IUllia.. 

The m3.:elltt'lcouS del'J.rtment, togethN "ith several indefinite <1u
ties, COID;rtbeS tWJ) principl 1:;e.H:8, t 13., fil st, the regulaliJJu of the 
fuja's esbblishmeut of state, aad of Lis Lousehohl , ault secoudly, the 
custody of Ule jurl.clal records. 

In t'ld .:ttl.nLllist' J.ti0ll of justico, us )Q e,ery other Lranch of the go
,orlllnent, due regald has been gl'.e~l to th" anci.:nt instituti,)llS of the 
cmtlltry, anJ b thd d Ictnues of tLc IImdu la'l. Th21e is no serarate 
aep·l.: tment 1',)1' th3 adruilllstra.tion of justlCG in ~Iysore, '\lth the excep
ti(l;-} of k~l.L:is in tl1l3 l'riuclp:U tvwns, whose duties are hnnted to the 
atlJu~tm.:nL J)f ccdcslasticu,l matters among the MuhammacLm inhabi
tauts. M.l.tters of the same nature a'110ng the IImdus are usually 
tletermined accorJing to lliam1il or a.ncient precedent, and "here there 
is no mamul, by the doctrine of the sh:l.strJ~" if any can be found to 
t1rply, _ 

The Amu of each talllk supcrintenJs the department or' police, 
auu detBrmines in the minor cases of complaint for personal wrongs; 
th.~ establishment of Kandiich:~r peons gives great efficiency to this de
partruent. Three Subadars, for tbe purposes of goneral superintendence, 
Lava been esb.blished over the respective provinces of Dangalore, Chital
Uroog and Bednur; and these officers direct the proceedings in all im. 
portant Ci\ses, criminal or civil. On the apprehension of any persons 
criminally accused, the Subadar or the Amil, if he sees cause for public 
triJ.], orders a panchayat, or commission of five, to be assembled in 
oren cutchC1TY ; to which all inhabitants of respectability and unconnect
ed with th3 party, ha.ve the right of becoming assessors, The proceed
iJ.1gs of this commission, in which are always included the defence of 
the prisoner, and the testimony of such persons as he chooses to sum
mOD, are forwa.rded to the Divan, accompanied by the special report of 
the Subadar Dr Ami1. In cases of no doubt, and lit,tIe importance, the 
DlVan makes his decision on the inspection of tLese proceedings. In 
matters of difficulty, or affecting the life or liberty of the prisoner, the 
cas0 is brought for final hearing before the Divan, who pronounces his 
sentence, assisted by the judgment of the Resident. 

The administration of civil justice is condqcted in a manner analo
gous to that of the crimina.l. The proclamation which announced a re
mission of all babnces of revenue, among other benefits which it confer-
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red on the people of Mysore, shut up the most productive source of 
litigation. The Ami! has the power of bearing and determiDlI)g, in open 
cutcherry, alld not othel wise, all mses of diE'put€d property not exceeding 
the value of five pagodas. Causes to a larger amount are heard and 
J(·trrnuned by a IJanehuyat composed as above descl1bcd; and :1'3 pub
licity 13 consl<l(,l'cd to aflord IlO important security against irregular or 
p:u tial pro((,EdIngs, the respectable inhabitants are encourllgeJ to 
attelJcl as as!'CSSf)1S, according to their leisure and convenience. In cases 
where both the p.ll'tif~S are Hindus, the panchayat is usually composed 
of IIin(lus; where the parties are of different sects, the parlchayat is 
formed of two persons from the sect of each party, and a fifth from the 
sect of the defendant. In plain cases, w~ere no dIfference of opinion 
has occurred in the panchayat, the Ami! confirms their award, and 
forwards their procecdmgs to the Presence. In cases of difficulty, or 
variety of opinion, the proceedings are forwarded with the report of the 
Subadar or Amil, to the Dlvan, who pronounces a final decision in com
munication wlth the Resident j or, if he sees cause, orders are-hearing 
before hlmself. In all cases whatever, the parties have the right of 
appeal to the Divan; and his frequent tours through the country faci
litate the practice of this right. 

The form of proceeding in civil cases, differs materially from the 
practice of English courts. 

Before the trial commences, the plaintiff first, and then the defendant 
are each required to give a (:ircumstantial narrative of the transaction which 
involves the matter at issue; this na.rrative is carefully committed to writing, 

and twice read over to the party, who corrects what has not been properly 
stated; the document is then authenticated by the signature of the party, of 
two witnesses, and of a public officer. The correct agreement of this na.rra

tive wifh facts subsequently established, is considered. to constitute strong 
circumstantial evidence in favour of the. varty, and its disagreement with Ally 
material fact, to amount to the presumption of a. fictitious claim or false evi.. 
dence. The Hindu l~w seems indirecUy to enjoin this branch of the proceed

ing. Testimony is :received according to the religion of the witDess, first for 
the plaintiff, and then for the defendant; a.nd the members of the panchalatl 

or assessors, and the witnesses called for the purpose, d~pose to matters of geo
eral notoriety. The pnnchayat, in cases of difficulty, usually prefix to their 
award. a. few distinct propositions, explaining the grounds of their decision, 
whioh generally seem to be dra.wn 'With coosiderable sa~acity. But the object 
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in which the prillcipJes of proceeding differ most essentially from those of an 
IJ:nghsh court, is in the degree or creJ.it which. is glv-en to the testimony upon 
oath. It appears to be in the spirit of English jUflSprudence to recen"e as true 
tile testimony of a competent witu€ss uubl his credlbihty is impeached. It is a 
fixed rult' of evidence in Mysore, to suspect as false 1he testimony of every 
witness until its truth is otherwise suprorted. It follows as a consequence of 
this principle. that the p'lncha.yats are anxious for the examinatIon ef col
Ia.tera.l facts, of matters of general notoriety, and of all that-enters into circum
stantia.l e,'idence ~ anJ that their decisions are infinitely more iufluenced by Ulat 
description of proof than is consisteot wah the receh'ed rules of evidence to ~hich 
we are accustomed, or tlould be tolera.ted in the practice of an English court. 

The administration of the revenue is committed, under the control 
ofthree princip31 Subadars, to Amils presiding over taluqs, sufficiently 
limited in extent to admit a diligent personal inspection of the whole of 
their charge; the number of these taluqs has varied as convenience 
seemeJ to require, from 116 to 120. 

The Divan enters in a separate account ancient allotments of land 
to the local institutions of the h:lmlets and villages, (involving a detail 
of 41,739 objects and persons, and an annual expense of 8~,489 pagodas) 
and excludes the amount in the first inaronce fro~ the account of the 
gross re'venue, as it can never become an available source of supply. 

The four distinct heads of revenue are,-Land tax, Sayar, Toddy 
and spirituous liquors, and Tobacco. 

The head of land tax comprises, besides the objects which it de .. 
scribes, the house tax and the plough tax, being an impost, varying in dif
ferent districts according to ancient practice, of about the average rate 
of one Kanthiraya fanam annually on each house and plough. The pro
vince of Badour, and the districts of Balam and rrayur, with all planta
tions of trees not annual, pay a fixed money rent. The whole of the 
dry ground of l\1ysore pays also a fixed money rent, with the distinction, 
however, regarding the tenures of the lands, which has been noticed. 
The rent to be paid for dry land accordingly does not depend on the 
quantity cultivated, and the Amil no further concerns himself with 
that object than to observe whether the ryot sufficiently exerts his in
dustry to be 'able to pay the rent. AU Amils are authorized to make 
takavi advan(~es when necessary. The superior certainty of a dry com
pared to a wet crop, is limited to wet ground under reservoirs ; and the 
UDcel'taint;y of the quantity of water which may be collected, and of courBO 
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of the extent of land which can he watered, is among the principal reasons 
which have hithert\l prevented the aajustment of a money rent for sucbi 
lanus ; and have continued the ar,cient practice of the waram, or the pay~ 

.. ,!pent to the government of a moiety of the actual crop. The wet cultiva
tion whIch depends ou the embankmonts of the Raveri and other riven; 
which have thelr source in the v,cstern hllls, is of a dilI'rl'rnt deSC1;ptio~, 
and-iii u~ua!ly con3Idered the most certain of all the crops; for stIch hnds 
the payment of a 'money rent has been introduced, and is gradualJy gll,in

iOb grounJ. In some few C[V;;CS such lauus are held under an ancient 
fixed rent, much lower thnn the present rates. 

The Ol'i:;lllal procl~matiou which pledged. the Divan to the anchmt 
Hindu assessment, both of the land and of the sayar, has in both jn
stances been attended with its appropriate advant.1ge, and incor.venicnce. 
Each district havilJg at remote pcnods been governed by distinc,t aul,hori-
11es, each ha.s lts pecuhar rates of sayar, founded on no princip1e of , 
general arplication. On areca nut, for instance, it has been the ancient cus-
tom to levy a duty in money not ad 'IIalorcm j but,as the areca nut of differ
ent dIstricts dIffers materially in quality and price, tho duty, if it were 
unifonn, would afford no means of computing the correct value of the 
export; and it is certain th[l,t the increase and decrease in the duty is 1y 
no means in the rates of the value, but has been fixed in each, district 
on arbitrary consideratIOns which cannot now be traced. T}.es6YHt in 
some districts has been farmed j and in others it has been held in amani, 
a.differcnce which still further increases the intricucy of the subject. 

The revtmne from toddy and spirituous liqu01S is generally farmed. 
The fourth head of revenue, tobacco, is also generally farmed, \\ith 

proper restrictions regarding the selling price. Detel leaf produces a 
revenue in one town only of Mysore, namely Chitaldroog, \\bere the tax 
exi&ted previously to the n,nnexation of .that district to MysOle ; the pro-
duce of this tax is included with that of tobacco. 

Under the expenses of management, the first heail is that of 
J aghlrs and Inams for religious purposes. The detail Celivered by 
Purnaiya to the Mysore Commissioners, as allowed by IIaid,tr Ali Khan, 
amounts to-

Devasthans and ~"1'4hars 
l1Ia1hs of Brahmans. •• 
MuhlUDmadan establishments u allowed by Tippu Sultan ••• ' 

Eanthirn~ Pagoddf. 
1,93,959 

2:>,000 
~.OOO 
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The particular attentiun of tile Resident was directed to the dimi
nution and check of these expenses, and chiefly to gua.rd agn.inst the 
:1lienation of land to Brahmuns, nn abuse ",hich was considered to be 
not lDlprobable nnder a IIintlu government administered by Brahmans. 
The Divan in the first instance assumed the possession of the lands of 
all descriptions, principally with the view of rc'vising the grants and 
altcuat1(lns of every kind, and this operation enabled him to make many 
c,mLnutations of land f.)r money paymer..+, wIth the consent of the parties. 

'.i.'he seconl he,ld in the expenses of m!1n:::gem~nt i'> the repairs of 
bnks. The ruin and neglect into which every puhlic work of this kind 
had {.lUen Juring tha aJministration of IIaidar Ali and Tippu Sultan, 
caused the expcnscil in the two first years to be large. 

The wholo of the disbllrsements ch::trgeu under the general head 
'expenses of management,' amounted i:l the fourth year, (including the 
cX{l':!o'se of rebuiluing th3 fort~ of Rl.Og:tlore and Challnapatna, which 
certainly does not belong to such a head,) to 510,000, which is ~O! per 
cent 0;1 the gross revenue; but inams and jaghirs, (under whatever head 
It may be customary to Chru'gl' them) ara not correctly an expense of 
'manLl,'!,ing the revenue,' anll the expLmatioll'l "hich have been already 
given, ~b'Jw that a very moderate portion of the Kanc1achar ought to be 
cou.,id01"ed as a. revenue charge. If one-third should be considered as 
the f.1ir prop-lrtion, the expenses of mane-gement Muld then be reduced 
to 342,736, and Its relation to the gross IE:VenUes of the same year 
wouD be 131 per cent. In the fifth year, these expenses amounted 
(exclusively of the rcpUlr of forts) to 486,011, or 24.000 less than in 
the fourth year. 

These consider.1tions belong principally to the question of the 
actual expense of collecting the f('venue, and tl~e technical mode of 
reckonmg ~ts net produce. If tLe sums dlscllssed are not brought to 
account in that manner, they Will come to be inserted as a cbarge in 
the general expenses of the government i ard as the principal part o'f 
the income ~f the Divan is derIVed flOm his commission on the net 
revenue, it i, creditable to his moderation to observe that the account of 
the net revenue is framed in a mode which is unfavourable to the 
amonnt of his income. 

It may 'Pe convenie:lt in this place to state, that according to this 
mode of reckoning, the net revenue, by deductiug from the gross 

8. mount the whole of the charges above discussed, amounted in the 
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first year to pagodas'15,99,872, second year 17,94,102, third year 
19,78,899, fourth year 19,89,436, fifth yea.r 21,'21~522. The gross 
revenue for the same years, after deducting the balances not recovccrd 

\ jn the four first years, was-first year pagodas 2J.ti3,607, secoud year 
24,10,521, third year 25,47,096, fOUlth year 25,01,572, filth year 
25,81,550. Tbe balances not recovered for the fifth year are Dot as
certained, and the sum stated is the wbole jamabandi. 

In the general disbursements of the government, the first bead 
of subsidy to the Company, pagodas 8,42,592, is a fixed charge. 

There is but ODe other head of general disbursements, viz,,: tho 
military establishment. The outline presented by Purnaiya. to the 
Commissionels for the affairs of :Mysore, estimates the number of troops 
necessary to be kept in the Raja's 5€l'vice for the security and tran
quillity of the country, exclusively of the Company's troops main/bined 
under the provisions of the subsidiary treaty, at " Five thousand .florse ; 
from four to five thousand Barr formed after the manner oC tho' Com4 

pany's sepoys; anu two thousand peons." The Dumber which ,he con
siders to be necessary after an oxperience of five years, is-Horse, 2,000; 
Barr, 4,000 ; peons in coru;tant pay 2,500; exclusively of a garrison 
battalion of 1,000 men on inferior pay for Mysore, and about an equal 
number of the same description for Abnjarabad. The 2,000 Horse to 
be inclusive or exclusive of 500 stable Horse, fI.fcording to th~ circum
stances. 

At a later period in 1805, Purnaiya. is said to have represEnted the 
necessity of establishing separate departments of justice at 1\1) sore; and 

I 

a Court ?f Adalat was accordingly constituted, consisting of~2 Bakshis 
as Judges; 2 Sheristadars and 6 persons of rEspectabilIty tjl~en frum the 
Mutfarkhat, and styled Cumtee Wallahs, Ilakims or Panchayatdars, 
who fonDEd a staLdlDg Panchayat; with 1 KLazi and 1 P~ndit. 

There was no reguJar form of proceedings laid down fr)f tbe obscr
'\'ance of this court The standing panchayat, composed as descr~bed, 

conducted the inquiry, vit'tJ voce, before the presiding juJge or jndges. 
No muchchalike was demanded from the parties binding them to abide 
by the verdict Dor was the latter presented by the panchaya.t to the 
judge in Wliting. The plaintiff and defendant used to a~tend in peIson, 
and an examination was Ipade of such witnesses a.nd do~mments as they 
might ha.ve to produce; the witnesses were not examine(l upon oath, nor 

I 



had the practlCe rl recciviu£ the written sta.tements and counter "j ,11 ( • 

h:ents called plaint, answer, reply and rejoinucr, beon then introth,cE',l 
THe two jilllgcs DI:-.t ~f'rointcll were Vyasa Hao anu Al!n1cd 

1\ l la.o. Tbe funner 11'0." chief III rank, and posfessC'll mtu:h of the 
eOllJ Tence of PUl'llaiy.t, to "hom he was 10 the ktbit of reietrlIlg 
ii-eq,ll'nUy in thLl course of tbe day :)Gch judil:;~11 qUEsfion') as arORO ; 
WhlbL A.l,med 1\.h:"n merely attenu0d t:." mimster m the evening 41) make 
11,8 fOf'1·.J report and H'ceive instrllctiov~. neslllLls his functi.ons (If 
jUlIJc, ,"yas;), na.o used to hear aull detm'mme, in the same court, all 
c:Jmplaiui:, \\ :lat€Vnr pl'er,ned by ryots on levenue matters, and 011 

t11e.3o suhj,'ds Alm ('\1 Kl1'l:1 neVer exercised ~U1y contrvl. In such dis
putes ulanI.:' Mrf> muchchahkes or bonds taken from the applicants, 
iJiud:llt; ~ 'lcm to ablue by the d~clsion which mi.ght be p~lsscd Or) their 
(3.SI~. Vyasn, Rao was abo R.lshi of tlle Sbagiru re~ha or householJ 
d0paltnlcnt (in itself a very laboriou<.: omen), as well .18 of the Sandal 
cutcbcrry, Botbjuc1gcfI sat at the S::LmL' tune, and the decreES were sub
l1l:tt, J to tlwir umted JuJ;:smcnt i in forming which, they were aided 
h the pt.!l'sJnal rrprescnbtioll of Sl[-:11 of the p[l,nchayatdars as hud 
Lp:lrd the Cctsc. In a I'ollllplc ll.1tter the dl"cision was usunJly confhmed 
UllJ 1>' n.lt J '\\h,:m prcsenteu to the jutlg(a for that purpose, and a repol't 
of t 11L uecallon was made at the close of the day to the prime minister, 
wh,)'lP final cOllfirwation was in all ("lses necessary. But when any 
uiffil'tllty occulred, the juages were accustomed to represent at once the 
cilcumstanc£'s to PUrIlaiya, and take his direction." 

In th's court both ciyil and criminal CUl>C'S welC heard. Matters of 
caste were refmred for tlecision to tbe Kh[:~~i or Pandlt, aided by a pan
chayat of sllch ilHhvidllals as were considered competent. There wus, 
lJOwcvcr, little civIl litigation in those days. 

In the taluks also, during Purnaiya's administrution, a course of 
proceeding sinlilar to that already describrd under the ancient Hindu 
rulr!s, obtJ.ined; t.he parties E'ither nomed a panchayat themselves, 
and ag:-ced to abide by their decision, or tb€'y made applIcation to the 
taluk nuthofltics, who ordewl a. punchayat, usually composed of the 
killeda.r and two or three of the prinCipal yajn1 ans and ~bettis, antI the 
matter was srttled us they dE'cided. 

Thus was civil justice administerl'u as long as f'urnaiya. coutinueu 
in office, during the course of v.hich period, Ahmf'd Kban, !ho second 
judge, died, and Vyasa tao continued to Sit alone. 

6-1 
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Government oj the late Raja, 1811-1831. 

At the time of the British assumption in 1831, Mysore consisted of 
the following six Faujdaris, subdivided into 101 taluks. 

FauJdari. Taluks. Falfjdari. Taluk& 
Bang'llore 1. 27 Ashtagram 2.) 
Madglll 5 Manjarabad 11 
Chitaldroog 13 Nagar 25 

~ome administrative details relative to the period of tho late Raj!1's 
government during the preceding 21 years are subjoined, compiled from 
Notes on Mysore by Colonel Molison, written in 1833. 

La1zd Revenwe.-Before the Bangalore and Madgiri districts were 
brought under the government of Mysore, the villages of the Mahratta 
parganas wero rented by Desbmuks and Desbpandes, and in the P{~lyams 
a kind of village rent was made with the inhabitaJ}ts of eacb, and the re
venue paid sometimes in kind and sometimes in money. There were certain 
rates of money assessment for ",et lands, from 2 to 12 pagodas per kbandi ., 
and on dry lands from 21 to 30 pagodas for the same quantity; wlnie 
sugar-cane lands were taxed from 16 to 72 pagodas per khandi. The 
same mode was observed at the time of Haidar Ali and his successor 
Tippu Sultan. During the administration of Purnaiya, the lands were 
measured, but a regular assessment bad not been accomplished. Ills 
government, however, was a strong one. The lands were regularly culti· 
vated and all affairs conducted with efficiency and decision. 

In Chitaldroog, in the time of the Vij:tyanagar dynasty, it is said 
th:lt the government sbare of the land produce was no mOIO than one 4 

third, but there was an additional tax of 1 ~ Dllrgi pa;oda on each 
plough. The Nayaks who subsequently reigned in Chitaldroog estab
lished several new taxes, both in money and kind, on various occasions ; 
for iQ~tance, at their festivals and religIous ceremonies; but all these 
wero consolidated by IIaidar Ali and added to tbe kandayam of the land. 
Tippu followed the same rule, but fixed an assessment of from 10 to 30 
pagodas upon such lands as were cultivated from wells from which water 
was drawn by bullocks. As a relief, however, to the ryots, he 
granted rent free as much dry land as could be cultivated by one plough. 
Purnaiya, during his administration, and after the lands were meas
ured, established tbe land tax in Chitaldroog at various r:1tes per 
lubu, three of which are equal t.o one kudu, or 2\) of tile local 
khandi. This was in conformity with \he ancient usage or 'that part of 
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the country, but the assessmeut already introduced unJer the rutc of lLc 
Pa.~egJ.l'S, \\',\9 ~till more rigid under the management of Purnaiya, uwl 
the only reduction a.ftt'.rwardi 1l1lotVed hy the Rnja was in the tax ('n 
sng~-IJ.·-cJno Lmos. 

In Asllt.'lgram, in the time of ChGb. De~'a Raja, abGl:t the y2.1r 
1673, a t.l."{ of 2 gold fanams per kudu, whiLh is -/0 of the prc'5<:nt 
klllnJ., was levied upon dry cultivation; wbIle the produce of wet and 
g.1rden lands, aud (If cocoa and iU'cca nut trees, was un-ideJ between the 
r.fnt~ ,ud th'3 S1:-1:a1'. Again he appears to have fixed a kandapm upon 
hnd"" and newly e~t.l.blished se;-eral other taxes CJ.l1ed DaJeMb, &:c. Very 
fc\\ of the ryots are said to h.ne acceded to this alTangement. The 11m
dll'.:e of ihe l:1lld belonging to the ryots who did not Wf.S divided bC'tween 
th'l S.u·br and the ryots. Ihidar Ali Khan appears to have introduced 
!l. gr~m rent in two ofthe Ashl'1.gram ta1uks, lL:unely, Sosile and Talkad, 
awl in ether pa.rts of Ashtagram it remained as in former times. During 
the m:l,na~em('nt of Tippu Sultan, a p!1rt~al survey took place in several 
t.11uks, .lod an assessment both in money and in. kind WJ,S levied. The 
gra III from the taluks of Mysore Ashtagram, Patn:1 Ashtagr::un, Scsile and 
Talk-vI W.1.S storeJ at the capibl. Durin!; the administration of Pur
I1Liya, the buJs wero regularly me:1sured, tbe productive powers of wet 
l.mds were fully ascertalled, and an adequate asseS;jment fixed. No
thing new appears to have taken pluca in the time of tha Raja. 

In ~faDjarabad faujd.'1.ri, Krishnarajkatte, Alkalgud, Barnhalli and 
Garud.1ngiri were the ancient possessions of the Mysore princes. m whose 
time the tax for wet Iaui!s was at the rate of 5! pagodas in Krish
narajkatte, and 3 pago< las in Arkalf:,11d ; a tax of {rom 2 to 5 pagodas per 
khau!li on dry lands bad been long estabfuhecl. There was no tax \1pOn 
wet lands in the other two trunks, the produce having been divided be
tween ,ihe ryots and the government, and the ta.'t upon dry land was from 

til per khandi-In the palyam of Aigur, composed of the taluks 
of ~IahJ,rajandurga., Yanj.l1:abad, Sakara,ypatna, Delur and Hassan, 
Sivappa. N.lyak, th\..~ chief or Na,gar, estaLlished rus own assessment 
caUe\l shist, while it was in his possession; and it still existed, with 
some few alt".'ra.tioo'5, even after the collntry reverted to the palegar of 
Algur. There appears to have been no measnrement of bnd in any 
pa.rt of thi~ telTitory. The shj~t amounting to a certain sum W!lS fixed 
upon a given qU3.utity of land, including a proportion of dry, wet and 
garden land. During the management Qf Baidar Ali scd Tippu, the 
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village rent was Irregfllar, being disposed of by competition and collect.ed 
accordingly. In the time of Purnaiya, the public servants went 60 far 
as to ascel'tain the condition of each illlhvidu(],l, as in the l'yotwar ; but 
during the management of the naja, the country reverted to the inju
rious system of renting the villages to the highest bidder.-The hnd tax 
in NarsiptU' taluk, in the time of the Palegar of that place, varied from 6 
to)2 pagodas a khandi for wet lands, and from 1 to (; pagodas a khandi 
for dry lands; the produce of areca nut trees and a part of that of cocoa 
nut tl£(~S was dmdcd between the ryots and Sarkar, and part of the 
produce of the latter trees was assessed a.t 1 fanam per two or three 
trees. Haidar Ali and Tippu continued the system of village rent; 
but much improvemrnt was introduced by Purnaiya in having er1lCtcd 
several dams on the river Hemavati, and dug about ,six water-courses, 
which proved highly beneficial to cultivation, while the mode of col
lection was revised as in other places, and affairs generally improved. 
Nothing new was introduced by the Raja.-BaDavar formerly belonged 
to the palegar of Tarikere, and in it the system of village rent appct\TS 
to have existed first and last. 

In Nagar, Sivappa Nayak mad.e an assessment in the year lCGO, 
called shist, on the la.nds. This assessment was a most judicious one 
consistent with the localities and general condition of the country. Se
veral taxes called patti were afterwards levied by his several successors, 
which ultimately became equal to the shist originally fixed, so that 
the actual beriz of the country was in time nearly doubled. 

The amount of revenue of all descriptions in l\Iysore for the year 
1831-32, was Kanthiraya pagodas 20,88,978; of which the land re
venue was said to be 16,18,831 i the amount of sayar, including the mo
nOP9¥es of the five articles, viz., tobacco, betel leaves, ganjat toddyanE] 
arrack, was 4,01,108; and that of the other taxes of variousJdndstfInder 
the head of I3ajebab, was 69,039. 

The amount of Kanthiraya pagodas -16,18,831 said to be the 
land revenue, did Dot howf>ver wholly belong to it; for it appears 
that various taxes both connected anu unconnected with the land revenue 
were mil.ed up with that head. The land revenue properly so ca.lled was 
known under two designations only, tit., kandayam and srust: the first 
to be found In every part of Mysore, with the exception of Nag!lt, and 
the second to be fonnd in the Nagar district only. The inferior lures 
directly connected with tbe laud revenue and mixed up witb it consisted 
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d 8.1 cliffi'!'eDl doognatioJi~ nnder ,d;lich these taxe' were levid. TI,e 
interior ta.~es uneoDllectEd .-itb the land re:renll~, but also mixed ':p trith 
i\ lib the iQttlgoing, <oosisted or 193 dill:eren t designati':ms, some or whith 
premed :sIt O'er lIysore, some liss in generru, anJ soma ~() be f(lund only 
in oce or two of tho Uluks. 10 enJeavouring to c;hssif, thrse infericr 
taxes,,: soma arpl'V to belong to the lfohatarfa, some to th'i l\\i~, 
ruit some to the sayar. 
. TOO coontry vas unJar the Dllna.gement of Purnaiya for e."t,reD. 
1ars. tbat is from lSOIl to )810.. The highest amopnt\of tl>e jaIn,a.-', 
bandi durin; tha.t perWd W13 31,'19,000 Kanthiraya Plo"Oifus, ,,!hich • 
in the ,.en ISO,}; the average during Iris manag€ment bein~~o lass, 
iho.ltl21,84,!UT ~ The country was managed bylflS Ilighnesa 
c,e Raja, (<)( t.-enty cne rears from 1811 to 1831. The high!st~ 
am.<:nmt. ()fthe jams.bandi during th.'Lt I.mOO was 30,26,~9.t, and l\e\ 
a"er~oe WIS 26,53,614 pagodas. The dJference l;eh,een these a,era~~ 
1,30,113K3nthir.lya Plct.YQda.'\ is therefore the amountot ~eanm:mJ.de
crease daring the administration ot the R3ja. It. wonlJ be very desir
ahI. to astertain wh:d quantity of und proluced the revenues ahrve men. 
ti\lleJ, b14 uru:ll'tnnateIl there wera no nccot.'IlU Ilhewing the Ilecissazy 
information in any of the cutc:.herries or the Huzm-. This must be BGng1t 
fur in the 1'illage accotltlts 3lld from the sha!llhogs. ,. 

It "as an anciellt rule in the counby, and dcly provided for in the' 
instnu:t.ifm~ to the district sernmts, ~at the shanbhog or the vill~ue 
acQ)UD.bnt, the patel, and shekdar if prosent, should ~emble in fiery 

'rillage:';be!ote ~he ronunencement oi the rear, and then fX,)I1ect an the 
inh3h;tanb or th~ l"mage COl the purpose of Epealing to them UPOll the 
subJect of the rent, and concluding with them a revenue I.rrinsetnent 
far I.he ,tar, dn1r recording the nsme of each persoo, Ute Ii tS.tent of 
hnd \0 be cnltiYatM by him, and the amoont of revenue IJ3,Yahle ihereon ; 
at ah) the exfalt or the land (it there were any) intended to be ~hiva!ed 

, ai ~~~ ana i.ssn:og to "each ryot of the kand.i.ram Lmd a h ndfil ant I 

~ ~ .~' ,ear~ n,,~ onll indt.--e-J by means of ~ ~3ry u:. 
mngemen&s, ,~at anI sausCadory dab coo1d be obtamed as the: foon4a ... 
tion, of the jamabandi, and it is fortunate that the cnst~ so far preTailed 
in proocur:ing 'so usefuJ a document preFatory to the annual jajnabandi 
:i~l'-~ the ,extent or land of eml description in eTeJy nuke could 
Ix}' easill ~ <'. 

" ~~.w.~,e~t or cul~vated laud in lfpore apPears tG ~Te fJecti 
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in the proportion of tbree-eigbths wet to five-eighths oC dry cultivation. 
The lands not being classed, it is impo~sible to shew their description, 
but upon an e&timate it appears, that the land of red colour W3S five-six-

~ teenths, the land of the mixed Borts 'Was one-fourth, black clay, three
sixteenths, f,nd that mixed with chunam, stones, pebbles, including 
rough lj:1'.ct, 'Was one-fourth. 

• 'The water-courses taken from rivers and mountain torrents were 
rate,d at 1,832 in number. The tanks, great and small, at 19,817; and 
th~ wells at 16,371. The grain irrigated from these was chiefly paddy, 
hIt gardeu articles were reared by the same means. AU other crops 

, I 

d(;pendeJ on the periodical rains, but for want of accounts at Hle llUZUf, 

it is not pra.cticable to ascertain the quantities of land sUPIJlied Vlitb 
wat,er fTom each of these resources. 

The crops being cut at the proper periods, the first deductions {rom 
the grain were the rusums issued at the threshing floor to the Bfu-aba· 
luti. The rates at which these dilIerent persons were paid were various 
in the se"'eral Faujdaris. The exact proportion of the produce thus 
approprir.ted, is shewn in the following table. 

I<'aujdaris. 

---------------------
Ila1ll;-llore and MadgIri 
Chltaldroog '" 
Ashtagram 
Manjarabad 

Nagar 

I CentaO'e of the Rusums to \ Centage of the RIl8UID8 to 
the ~ produce when landll1the gns produce when lands 

were under Kandayam. were und~r v,arnm. 

5 
It 
8t 
6t 

{ 12* 
15 

5 
20 

81 
3 

If the produce were that of kandayam lands, it was taken by the in. 
habitants to their houses on paying the rusums at the above rates. If 
the produce were that of the waram lands, the rusums were given in like 
mannel: to the Barabaluti in the first instance; the remainder being then 
diviued between the Sarkar and the ryots who had cultivated the Slme. 

The general average kanda-yam or government rent was usually about 
<\Dc-third of the gross produce. This at least was the case in Bangalore, 
Madgiri and Ashtagram. In Chitaldroog however the kandayam seems 
to have been about 18 per ~nt more than one-third; but as labour "as 
cheaper there than in other Divisions, the ryot was nearly as well off as 
anywhere else. In Manjarabad, the assessment was 5 per cent, and agriclll~ 
tural charges nearly 2 per cent more, rendering the snrplus to the Ijot 
Il.early7 per cent less. In Nagar the llo"Iicultural charges are higher than 
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clsewhate SO that the kanda.yam falls oll 3 per, cent, and the surplus to 
the ryot 9 per cent, below the proportionate rate of' :Gangalore, Mad. 
girl and Aslitagram. 

, in otJ:1er conntries there are ryotll \1ho pay a. large sam in rent to 
go:vet'nm~t, < ,in som& instances to the ,extent .,[ tolOOO rupees a yeg,r. 
It IR not so in lIy&ore, and from many inquiries it appear. that amongst 
~~t,,102 rJo~ the highest, the medium, and the lowest kandayam' rent 
paid by one. individual ill the several Faujdaris were a~ shewn in the fol .. 
lowing tablet 

, ' 

-------------------r--~---------~ 
Fanjdarle. lIigbllat. ~&fiUIQo, 

J 
Ulwer.t. . - ~ I 

} 
Its. Ra. Rs. ltt:q " 50 10 3 )! d " 

Cbi~ ... 100 50 1 
;bhhigram i .. 200 ]50 2 
Manjarabd,.... '" }oo so a 
N~ (WllIi.inc areca nut)... SIlO 150 10 

, ~-,~~-------

I' ~erewas'·seldomJo be found more than one village in the possession 
.0" one) individual, Dor did ,one person any\\here possess ,ODe description 
Qf lru;d only; fot each qot having dry 1an~ bad generally a proportion of 

. ';wet and$lrden alao~ at all events one or other of the tWQ last. The COn .. 

. dition of the people iu MysQl'e seemS to demand tbis arrangement, which 
, i~ cYftywhern of f.:J$f accomplislunent in Mysore. 

, the bigbest, medium, and tbe lowest extent of land, including ~-et 
dLMI ,dry. held 'by one individual in each Faujdarl, were aseertaine<1, and 
~ Me eihihited in the following tabJ.e,; . . . 

) ~~:~ I ~ _~*~~ __ ~ __ ~~ ______ ~~ ______ ___ > ,,~ :' ,~~tlariL, . Highest. Medium" I Lo~ 
I ~ flIl:~ ~ ~ ~ '" .> 1 \. J [ 
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----- ~'d laDl.-\--;;~Y 1~~J~f~C04 ~rdro.\ ~ardCD ~-d-I-5UliflT-cnne. 

FrILJJ,1.lr~ ... ~\~'\fl-~ i~II~li\~ iil~i~lf~·,~,fl~ ~ I-~'\ if~ 
'"'=' -:' ItVJ -1 "'C'I ..c l ""=' ,.Q --j-' -"..Q - ...,., I \:!\t. t~,~ ::Iei i5 ~ ,EJif. ~ .! ~ ~;: ,;; f, t; ~ 

r.anralOlll I~io:~-; i~()~~112110 : 01 o! 0\ 011(/1211O\8!' tlO~ 50
1 

40\--;0 
;\In<1'''1 [, 4 ' 3: '2 lHijl2 10 , 8 30'2:"'2J 16 0') 010 0 1(i 13' 10 8 
Unt..1Jroog.. 121 9' 7 6 '25118 1~ 10 !~O 15 12' 10 ° (1\ 0. ° I :~~ 281 2.'\\ 20 
.Asula;::'lIfll ••• \][., 10 I 5 4 \:!:\ '10 8 1\ 3 ![,O :182;'\12 lOiS 61"! "iii 2fl\ 14 8 
M.ln)nr.ltau .. U,h f, S lOiS 3 1-~2.;1t5,)OI 0 0IOiOI'O ~2 1~ 10 0 

~'lg'lr : 6; [,! 4, S-~IIOI ~ ~I ~ J~~l~I~~_J. ~.~ _ °t~-814-j~L_~~j 
It i-; now necessa,ry to adrert to the tenures of the 11l,Ud. 
1st. The ryots culti iating T.:aml(.yam L'1llds, held them in some wiltauces 

from generation to generation, pa~ing 0. fixed money rent; this hJing DOW the 
general Llcaning of the word kandu.YlllU, whatever it may have bt'cn origioa.lJy. 

2nd. Ryots cultivating the lauds under the '{'aram or batdy; 8;istem, 

whether in the same or oiher villages, were noOling ffivre than hired lobollrers. 
They cultiyated t~e land and received in return a share of the produce. 'l~e 

people orany nllage io wmch these mnds existed had tbe plocfcreDce beroreothersi 
nor cou1d they be refused the work, if they had. tilled the lands for a number 
of Jen.rs; that is, if they still chose to cultivate the same. In some CI.tf'S the 
ryots of the same villag~ and even those from other villages, 'Were forced io un· 
dcrtako tho cultivation of the w.iram lauds which belvoged to the Sarkar. 

3rd. In certain places there were tan1l:s called amlmi taMv not belvnging to 
any particular village. The lands uoder these reservoirs \'I'ere cultivated hy 
ryots collected from several villages in their neighbourhood, who received their 
due share of the produce, under the superintendence of the public &er\·a.ntS. 

4th. There were ryofs who cultivated s7tr&.~a lands, that ie, lands held by 
tbose ~ho engaged to 118.Y a reduced kandayatu for three or four years. and from 
the last year to pay the full a.mount. 

5th. 'Ilu)re were ryots who held entire villa.ges {or a fixed rent ('.aljcd 1.:J. 
fjllmgtdta, for which they l'C<'eived regular grants witLout any period lJ€u,g 
srecificd. This tenure had its origin 1n tho time of the Raja. to favour certa.io 
individuals. 

6th. ~here woro ryots c:l.lled jo./id&rs, or those who beld lands under lit 
favourable rent, which lands or even villages were formerly ioam enjoyed by 
Bro.htllims and others rent floce until the time or Tippu Sultan, who. from his 
aversion towards tbe llindu roligion, sequestered the jodi lands. ana levled upon 
thorn the full assessment. The Brahmans, however, continued to hold tbem, pay. 
ing the full a~sessment ralher than give them up, hoping for Jllore favourable 
times: accordingly in the administration of fUl1laiya. their complainfs were 
heard, and they received the indulgence or a. small remission of the Sultan', 
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nsse~:!ment, and continued to bold the lands under the denomination of jodi 
though no lODger inBm. In a ~ery few instances, however, somlll.mds continue.l 
in jodi, as gwen in anclent times, and were as snch still enjoyed. 

Ryots pcf~ssi!lg kand~Y'''lll luuds and paymci the full a&sessmeut COllIJ 

only be clli:po~ssed when they failed to pay their rent to the ~arkar. Ryots 
possf'eEing kandayam lanas but pa)i.ng less than the fixed assessment or original 
hod.i}am J"ighl te dispo£se.sed in favour of ryots offering an increase, if they 
dltI n<Jt choose to g1ye the same. Suppose, for example, that 12 pagodas wa3 
the orig:n ... l BFBeSSrnent, but that it had been reduced to 8 pagodas in conseqnence 
of tLe death 0f desertion of the ryot, when it l\"as transferred to waram and 
culuva!e,l on tile"! ::urkl'tr account, occasioning the revenue to be reduced to 8 
pag)(las as flt·~t mentioncJ.. Supposing then that 10 p3godas were offered and 
acCt'pted i but a8 tllis offer was still short of the former kandayam, though 
a.bove what clulU lJe .. ealized under the w5ram management, offers woUld con
tinue tJ l..e recei,ed fNID anyone willing to give the full amount, though the 
a.ctual incumbent had the preference if he should choose to ray the full assess
ffient. If not, he must make way for the new tenant willing to pay in full. 

The rrots who cultivated areca nut gardens al'peo.r to have had the right 
of llCf.;:Jifary possess()rs: tbey 'Were accordingly accustomed to sell Qr mortgage 
thclr rrc1p<:'rty. Euppo:illJg these proprietors to fail in prment of the Sarkar 
and that t11c same should fall into arrear, the proprietor might sell his lands 
&Ld paj the dues of go\"'emment, wben the purchaser had the same rights in the 
Inil as were possessed by his predeoossor. 

There were ryots who possessed lands which either themselves (lr their 
ancestors had reclaimed from the jungle at great expense. These lands were 
alB<.) hetd 811 hereditary possessions, with the right of disposing of them by 
Eale; or othan ise. 

There were also ryds who held their lands by long descent from generation 
to generation, who were in the habit of transferring 1he same w others either 
by sale. or mortgage, &c. 

'Tbere were ryots who cultivated lands caI1ed kodagi, ClD which a.n invari-
11 Hd rwt wa~ fixed, not liable to any change on account of the seasons or 
otberwise. 1he~e lands were also saleable, and at the present day continue to 
be disposed of at the will of the holders. These lands originalIy were inamB 
frorn the sovereigns or the villagers, but hllving been liu~queutly assumed 
by the Sarkar, an unchangeable rent was fixed upon them. Again, some ryofs 
cultint.teillands called kodagi lands, "hich were originally inam granted by the 
Sarkar for the payment of a sum of money as a nazar, hutJa.Uerly subjected 
to lhe same fate as the lands described above. Lands of both descriptioDB 
were a1so to be found in the Manjarabad district. 

65 
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There were ryots who cultivated latd for an assessment called skist, ana 
who had been subjEcted at different rerioda to additional impohts since ihe arust 
was origmully established by ~ivarpa. Kayak; they still had pretensions to a. 
pforrietary right ill the soil. 

There \\ere ryots who cultivated lands called rckanast, "hich under the 
reiga of tLe princes of Vi;ayanagar ha.d an asseSl!ll1ent called Rayareka, but 
havilJg' subsequently been overrun with jungle, no Rayareka or assessment wail 
levied thereon. ';hay were then called. rekanast, which means,v.itbout assess· 
ment, Dor was any shif>t put upon them by SiV8rp& Nayak, Leca.use they were 
not culhmted. " hen reclaimed, however, they 'became liable to assessment at 
the a\'eraf,e rate of the neighbouring lanus, sLlI retaining the same names. 
These lands are accordingly descdbed as a distinct variety of tenure stilllmown 
in the N a gar district. 

There were ryots called jodi agrahardars, cultivating lands in some vil· 
lages of }Ingar under an assessment called jodi, which might be equal to one.. 
fifth, one flJurth, one third, or even one-half of the ahist of the Jlcighbouring 
villages These lands were formerly inam or sarvamanyam given to Drah· 
mans, ,~ho long enjoyed them as suell, but being resumed by the Sarkar, taxes 
were put upon them in the manner above mentioned. The descendants of the 
original holders, or those who may have purchased the lallds from ihem, 

enjoyed them for the pa)ruent of the fixed sList; ana it appears that the sale 
at:d mortgage of these lands was gojng on to the present day, the transfer 
being fully recognized by the officers of government. 

There were ryots "ho cultivated lands called gadiU batta, which signi£cs 
~nds paying renl in kind, which were only Inet with in the ta.luks of lkktri, 
Sagar, Mandagadde, hoppa, aDd Kav!tledroog. 

The ryots in possessioll of the lands held under the tenures flbove 
described, appear in general to have paid their rents to the Barkar, not 
direct, but through the means of :1 renter, ('apable of managing 81) intri. 
cate tt1busiuess, from possessing a complete knowledge of all the local 
custom~. Sometimes the patel was a renter of the village, and collected 
the revellue from the 'people without the intervention of the SarkU" 
servants. This sort of 'l.'illafJe rent had ns mnny varieties as are indicn-ted 
by the aifferent modes DOW to be mentioned. 

The ordinary mode was effected by the Amilaar, Sheristada.r, and some 
other servants seiting out tobether in the month of January or February for 
the purpose of inspecting the crop. During the tour of the Amildar a t this 
season, he rrerared an estimate of the November crops (alrea.dy in heaps) in 
communication with the sherisbdars, roekdare, shanLhogs arid patels, as also 
an estimate of the expected revenue from the Ma.y crop. In the fame lIlaJJller 
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aD esl.imate 11'&8 made of the suga.r-cane aid oUler produce DOW coming £0l'W&l'~, 
.hen the totaibeing made out, the rent was gil'QU to the patel or pulla of the 
village.. and the usual rent tlililc1lclialike taken from him for the'I'ayment of 

the amount,. blading stlvat'1to.L1yam. Th& pde.1 king the lIOle renier of tl;.& 
vilbge, .n1 suvarnl,tayam which may have ~:l already collected was cre
dited . to him. De considered himself answen.b1~ for the rest, took charge of 
all tlie afi'aia or the rent, distributed the dlle &hares of the different tropB to 
the l'J'o~ disposed of the government share in tL:;; manner he tlought best for 
'his O~ bene$.t, collected kanaayam frolll the inhabitants, and pi<l his reut 
to tlht Sarkar. b C!\£e or aD1 pari of the revenue falling in arrean, either 
ftoDlt tl!e death, desertion, or piJ'"'erty or the l,YOts, or from aDy other eauses, 
the amount" if' large and irrecoveraLIe, was remitted after a full investigation 
of all • t116 JWii~ of the case; "therwise the renter remained ansv;erabI. 
for the pa,tn.ent of the Whole of the rent 'Ibis mode or "illage rent geIlerally 
prevailed in the fanjdaris of Bangalore, Madgiri, ChitaJdroog and Ashfagram. 

Tn the villages of l\f anjarabacl, the Tillage rent was briven for two yean, 
",~l.e the rent of ODe village might be taken by two or three individuals. It a 
Yillag~ were desolated, it was rented to any individual willing to take it. No 
rent was, payable the first year, 1:lut engagementa must be entered into to par a 
small 1'ellt jhe IOOOnll leal', increasing the llame gradually every lubsequent 
year, until it tame np to the former fixed rent. 

,JI1 ,Nag3l', there was .. permanent assessment called shist. A geD~l 
review Wal made of the lands at the beginning of the yeat to ascertain the f'1"()o 
Lability of their being cultivated. The Amildar. .,hen he pr~eeded to the , 
village for thi.I purpose in the month of lanuary. ascertained thegeneral state 
of CQlUvation and concluded the rent with the fate1 of each .mage. If, how
eter,: the~1!oJe land or 8lly individn&l ryot was kept uncultivated from poverty .. 

,the rnenue of that land was remitted. It a -rut only or the land IJt one 
'uuundual 'tras cultivated, no remission was allowed on account of the ~ 

" 1lDC1iJtivaw, the whole 1Jeiog Wc1nded in the jamabaudi. The wmm system 
, >~aa ~{ Jitt.1$, kno"n in Nagar, but"..hen it did occur, tbe usual course of t&xl 
, log t.ha.t produce 'was observed as in other parts, of the country. 
:' ' ~ The mode of 'Village rent ealled fIJOnli gutta, was when f~o. three. Or' four 
. ~vidU1s (whether or !he same village or"oUlers) ma.de aD oiler to rent. vii .. 
~..,.;., ,~·Altetif.s circumstances were duly ascertained in the usual DlIumer, $Jl.d. , 

the tmn. ~ ~lYJ'eed on, tL$ Amildar gra.nted the rent and took soomity rot its 
p,:~~'~ in 81leb,eases ther& were no remissions, iLe renkrs beiJ,Jg, a.us.'er, 
.tIe ' to; the &moUnt §ettlea. ' They wer$ bowe\'et, obliged lo en~ into' r~ 
a~!I" with ~ ,yow, fihich.weI'C! w, 'bo . sfl'iCUl kept, ~ ~f:the ztcrls 
~~;<~~~~, ~ ;PDpla.in o~ any e~ac!i~ o~ t)~s,i?n.ti >~:~1 'a~ . 
illOWilLOca_ ~1 the dea.tla. :.tesertiOQ. Or tho I>Overw or the rvota alter the 
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rent was fixed, the Joss must be borm, by the renter. When the ryots w~re 
a.verse to any particular renter or renters, it was not unusual for them to ta.ko 
the rent themselves, declaring they would otherwise leave the village. In such 
cases a. preference was given to their offers. 
,\, 'l'he mode of village rent called proja gutta may be described as foUows. 

The Amildar proceeded to the village at the usual period or the year (th&t is 
December or January), called for all the ryots, and desired them to enter into 
engagements of the rent of pra.ja. gutta.. The amount tJ be rented was in 
mor.t cases the same as in the preceding year. Any lands which could not be 
cultivated, either from the death, desertion, or poverty of certain ryots, was 
now struck off, aod fresh lands, if there were any, added to the raut; when 

a general muchchalike was taken from tbe whole of the ryols, or from such por

tion of the llrincipal ones as might engage for the rent: if the actual produce fell 
short, the loss was borne by the whole village. If & higher offer were received, 
even after the conclusion of these arrangements, the rent was cancelled :tnd 

given up to the other, but the rent in iLis case would be called wonti gutta. 
The rent once eettled in one year was allowed to coutinue for th& next three or 

four years. This kind of rent appears to have been a. last resource, to v;'hich 

the public officers had recourse when every other had failed; but tbese rents, 
viz., wonti gutta and' praja. gutta, were only very partially known, aod in the 
faujdari of Ashtagram. 

The village rent called kulgar gutta was when it Was managed by the 

kulgars. Of these there might be six or eight in a village, together with 15, 

20 or 80 common ryots. The Amildar proceeded to each village in the month 
of December or January, investigated the real state orthe different sources of 
,revenue with reference to the collections in the past year and thecoDdition of the 
ryots, fixed the amount of the rent, and gave it up to one of the kulgars of the 

village, who sublet his rent to the other kulgars, who ag6in divided their re

Fpective allotmeXlts amongst the ryots under them. The only way they made 

a profit in their rent wa.s by exerting themselves to extend the cultiva.tion. 
The ryo\s of the village were Ilnswerable for their rent to the kulgars, these to 
the chief kulgar, who in his t}lrn, as the ostensible renter, was answerable to 
the Sarkar, wbich in the cal!e of this rent allowed no remissions. 1£ any of tbe 
ryots had either died or deserted, his lands, as :well as claims against it, were 
divided among the knlgars themselves. If there were no kulgar in the village 

to ta.ke the office of renier, a shanbhog might become so, when he was called 

the pattegar. 
The village rent called c1tigat' katle comes next to be mentioned. A pro

portioD of land including wet ana dry, and requiring 50 seers of seed grain, was 
called a. ehigar, of which there might be from 16 to 18 in & village, each ray

iPS a fixed rent of from a to 5 pagodal i each chigar wa. llSualJl :held by lIever~l 
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ryo~, there l::.mng a principal frot for every cbigat of land, and one of those 
annually rented the whole village, sub-letting the different chignrs to the otLer 
rriociru1 ryols: such villages were generally rented in the month of December 
01' hnuary, ",hen the state of the crops was ascertained, but this species of rent 
W:1!l only to be found in ODe taluk, Hassan, in the faujdari of ~1anjaraba.d. 

There "as also a village rent called blaTl katle in the same taluk, the blah 
meaning a [maJl portion of Jand differing in extent from the chi gar, but hav
ing the ltamc mode of asse.sment; and if any of the ryot8 died Of deserted, 
portion of rent was remitted by the f:J,rkar, giving that land to others. 

Sa!/ar.-There "ere <.ertain sta.tions called kattcs in every taluk, 
\\here the sJ.yar d.lties were levied on all articles. The total number of 
these stations was DO less than 761, varying in number from 1 to 21 
in each ta.luk. The dllties le,ied were of three kinds,-l st Transit duty 
upon such goods as passed on the high roads witLout coming into towns. 
2nd. TrJ.nsit duties on artIcles passing out of the towns. 3rd. Con
slimption tluties upon goods used in towns. Whenever goods arrived at 
fi station, the place to which they were destined was ascertained, when 
the dubes were levied according to utes said to be established for the 
purpose on the spot. 

The rates of duties were various, those observed in one sta.tion 
heing different at another. The duties were not charged ad vilorem, but 
according to the kind of each article, neither was there any regularity 
"ith respect to the quantities chargeable with duties, for example, a ca.rt 
load, a bullock load, an ass's load, a man's load, &c., were charged with 
so many fanams each. In some of the ta.luks, goods charged with duties 
at one &tation were liable to be charged again with a reduced but extra 
dnty at some other place even in the samo taluk; the extra duty was 
called mlup andkottarnugam. In some taluks goods \\ere liable to duties 
at every station of the same taluk through w!llch they had to pass. In 
others, the duties levied on goods cOllveyed by a particular class of mer
chants were wfferent from those charged ",hen conveyed by others. In 
some taIlI~s the duty was at a fixed rate provided they passed by a certain 
road. If goods chargeable with duly in one year should be kept tIll the 
next year, and then sent away, they were again chargeable with duty. 

In several of the districts periodical markets were held, generally 
once a week, when fixed taxes were levied upon the-shops. 1st. Every 
shop paid a. few cash, and this tax was called addi kasu. 2nd. Every 
vegetable shop pa.id something in kind, under the Dame of fus'ki. !kd. 
Every cloth shop paId a. tax of from 2 to 6 cash, called wundige or shop 
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duty. 4.lh. There "Was a t:u: called paita~l£, whl(h in 80me pbCl:s was 
callt'd ". n( 3utlll1l1fl!Ji, ll'vifd ('n fwry doth sh(,p, gruin, mutton, and 
un ack shop, ,I>. Thl?l t' was Idl.ewi;)e:1 certain tax upon evPry loom; 

'fil.lso upon het(l} ]\:\,f planlat1ol,s, areca nut gardens: fligar-c:mo r1ant. 
u.tions, an,l lll,on C\ ('t Y pIn'ugh of tho ry()t~, exc l.lsi~ e of tha laml 
rCVenlH'. TlJ. Ie was a tax on the cattle of mClchallt<;. 'file tn.xps 011 the 
abo'\ e \\'01\> C )llcctcd SOL'1Cl annually, f:ome monthly, aull dl1i1y from 
t('mpor,l) r sLops. In short, there was not a sillgle ::'1.1 tide ext:npt frem 
eustom l1ni1es. 

It j trlle that huIT tables, c~lled pr(lhara paUL~, exhibit:ng tI:o 
rate of duty to !II} p;l,itl 011 e;teh article, wera at one time issllPd by the' 
Sarbl', anJ posted IIp ill most of the bttes, bllt the GoverolUout itself 
wns Lhe tkit t) inflinge the rules, by granting kaUls, of enlire uf rartial 
I.'xemption, to ('crt-lin f.lvonr('u indivilluflls; nnd the same mischievous 
systCtll was further l'rt"lpagl1teJ by the granting of similar bn1s by su~
ccssivc izarlb.l's amI sub-renters to their own l-'Hrticubr fdl.'nds during 
their own period of ineumbency, and which bcc,lme confound(lJ with 
thos(' granted by the Sarkar. The cC'nscqucnc.e was that in the course 
of time the prahara paWs were looked tlpOn as so much waste paper, 
anJ e::teh kat~e cume to have a set mamul or loc!ll ratps of its own, 
which wero scld:>m chimed without all llttcmpt at imposition, or ad· 
lfiltted wltho~lt 3. wrangl",. The usual rosult was an l:lppeal to the Sayar 
Shanhlng of the pbco, wIn became the standing referee in all disputed 
ca::;es, whIch he may La supPl)sed to have decided in favour of the p<l.rty 
which ma.de It most ad,anbgeolls to hImself. 

It beca,ma necessary thertJ..--.re for tho trader to purrhase the good 
will of every sayar serv.\.ut along the whole Ime of road by "lHch La 
travelled, or to submit to incess:l.nt inconvenience and detention. LIe 
was tlius subject to comtallt loss of time, cr money, or both; an1 the 
merchant'! "ere un:l.ble to calculate either the time which their gooJs 
would tn.ke to reach u. p.uticubr spot, or the expenses which ~ould 
nttend. their can i:tgt'. Even as to the kuuls" hich r.ertain .m{'f(.hunts 
enjoyed, theto were perplexing diITcrcnc('s in tl18 way in which the deduc· 
tIons '\\ere calcub.t\:d. With some it wos a fixed percentage to lie de
ducted from the proper rate to be levied; \\,hilo with others tho full ra~e 
was taken, !mt on'y on certain fixl'd proportion of the goods. AnotL\~r 

fertile source of confusion and cl1rruption '\\n.s that, to gr~ltify som~ par
tic~lar izardars, ccrtain mc:-rd1'lnts and cerhtin pl'oductions were confined 
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to particular routes; ~nd, if they travelled or "ere (','1f] ied by :l.nothllf 
Ime c,f custom houses, the izurdars of that 11ne "ere made to pay COlll

pensation for the loss presumed to have been sustained by thp. renters 
of the plcscribed lil'C. 

)Vhen it is considered that there WJ.S banlly a luxury, certainly 
not a nccesSJ.rY of ltfe, whIch WJS not subject to pay the duty to the 
authorities of these 761 sa~'ar cbaukis, and that some of these duties 
were payable d.111y, some monthly, and some annually; ",bue tbere were 
oth~rs of items which involved the necessity of a pryinJ scrutiuy into 
the most priv.tte anJ. deh('.ate domestic occulTences, It UlJy Le i.magined 
that the systeill WJ.S c~lcJI.:lteJ to interfere coustantly with the comfort 

and tho interests of cy.:ry portion of the population. It is possible in~ 
deed th~tt it ma.y have oeen framed originally with some such idea, for 
it leJond Cllrrent in ~Iysore assigns the palm of wisdom among monarchs 
to a. prince wh'J invented 3G.'> t.L'res, each levlaLla on its own partlcui.u
day, so th!lt no 24 hOUlS could pass wIthout th1 Iuea Gf tho prince's 
pow·er ha.ving been brOught home to each of his subjects in the most 
unmista.kcab!e way. 

Great as was the direct anllCly.:tnce to the people, the iudil eet, by 
the obst,lclos thmwn in the way of trade, became still greater. In fact 
stranger merchants were practically debarred froUl entering the country, 
and the w1101e of the trade, such as it was, became monopohzed by the 
Sayar contractors or their servants, and a few practised trad('rs who 
were in close alliance with them or knew how to c0mmand powerful 
interest at the Darbar. 

The systems in forca ill the four different Divisions of Nagar, 
Asbta~ram, Bangalore and ChitalJroog, were widely different. Under 
the Raja.'s administration, the S<Lyar department in Nagar was divided 
into three IUkbas or branches. 1 st. The Kauhdroog Sarsa!Jar, mclud
ing the Chikmagalur, Koppa, Kauledroeg, llolehonnur, Lahalli and 
Shimoga truuks, and the bsba town of Cbn:nnagiri. 2ud. The Ikkeri 
Sarsa!Jar, comprisin~ the Honnali, Sagar, Shlkarptn· and 80rab taluks, 
together with the kasba. of Belland'lr in Nagar taluk. 3rl1. 1'he Phoot 
Talu"A. Izara, comprehending the Kadur, Ifaribar, Tarikere and Channa
giri taluks, with the exception of the kasba of the last, "bich was included 
in the Kaulcdroog Sarsayar. , 

The Phoot Taluk Izara was rented by a Wot Izardar, who bound 
himself by his muchchalika to realize a certain annual sum for the 
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Sarkar, and whatever he could scrape together or extort beyond that 
sum was his own property. The two Sarsayar Ilakhas were made oyer 
to the managem~n4-, (of Sarsayar Amildars, nominated on the shart; system 
III bestowing the appointment, without reference to qualificatio[J, on HIe 
man who woulU bid highest for it. It was stipulatetl that they were llf;t 
to keep the eXf:cutive in their own hands but were to sublet it to othert, 
oveJ.l whom they were to exerCl;:,e vlgliant control, and in particular to 
prevent aU undue exactlons and oppression. But these were mere words. 
Th,_ S8 Amildll·s almost invariably retained the collections in their:- own 
hands, ,lnd knowing that they were liable to snperses&ion at any rnomer1t, 
their sole object was to feather their nests 10 the shortebt possible pcriod.
In cases whore the aJency of sub-renters was really employed, the 
same description will apply, with the a1dltionaJ touches which must be 
given to enable the reader tf) understand that the trader was even more 
victimlZed t~an when his oppressor carried on his transactions on a 
larger scale. These sub-renters themselves obtaincd their appointment 
on tbe ~harti :,;ystem, and had to squeeze out a double profit to remune· 
rate both themselves and their employer, while the permanency of theIr 
2ppointment was more dubious than his, inasmuch as they not only 
might be turned out at his plea.sUle, but were also removable a.long "ith 
him when he was superseded from, the D.:u-bal'. These subrenters 
therefore had to work double tides to make np a pm &', and endIes;,; 
were the deviees resorted to. Some contented themselves with squeezing 
ID9re than was due from every trader who passed through their hauds, 
while others, with more enlightened views in tha" science of extortion, 
attracted merchants to their own particular line of kattGS, by enterin.~ 

into private arrangements with them to let their good3 pass through 
at comparatively light rates. 

Tl\e sayar collections in Nagar were classed uniler three LC:l£h. 
1st. HcUa!, or the excise duties levied on areca nllt; cardamoID!: aud 
pepper, on removal from the place of their production. 2nd. Chardilaya, 
or transit and town dues. 3rd. Karaka, "bich may be dcscribed a& a 
" composition for sayar, being a tax paid by certain clas~es for relief from 

• 
payment of sayar rluti('s. For carrying out the complicated sayar systeUl 

in this Division, there were sixty ka\t~s establislled, of "hicb thirtY'flne 
were .frontier, and twenty-nine internal. The establishments (){ such 
of these as were situated in the two Sarsayar Ilakhas were paid by the 
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Goycrnmcnt, the rem:linder by the Wot izarthr. or the former there 
were 52 and of the b.tter 8. 

The sayar of the Asbt.lgr.l.lll Faujdari W.lS put up to auctIOn, 

and rented, souletimcs by slDgl\! kUu1.s, ~ometimes in a. numbEr com
bined, aud sometimes the whole in one lump, to the highest biJder. 
Tho reuter ha,:1 to find security, and both renter and securIty had to 
executo mucb<:h.llikas. In general the secunty was tho real renter, but 
somctim2S both were oerely ~lgent'S of a third P:1lty wIlo dId not choose 
to com') fon .... <U'll. Th~re \v2re occasional but fare instances of particular 
t:l.lnks lleiug kept nnllJr c1:mini. When the muchchahka :.Jnd security 
bonJ wtre executed, ordCiS were Issued to place the renter in cbarge of 
the v.mous items or revenue which he h3.d farmed. This being done, 
he proceeded to sublet them in any manner he pleu<>ed, or t,o letuin the 
m:lllaJe:l'ent in his own hands if he prefen'ed it. The Government does 
not appear to h:1,e reserved to itself any l'igllt to interfere in the :1r
ran;ements of the renter, ,:md as ('ach of bis f'lUhrenters on appointment 
bec.llne an ackuo\\leJged public servant and adopted a seal of office, it 
may easily be supposed ill how many ways they harl it in their power 
to interfere not only in tl:e trade of the country but in the private affairs 
of every individuul. 

The same confusion e~isted with regard to the itC'ms which constitu
ted sayar as in the Nagar Division. It was nominally divided into the 
heads of marg and pattl1'li. Under the head of marg, properly speakiDti, 
came all the items "hich we should call land customs, with multIfarious 
addl~ions, varyirg in each taluk and in particular parts of the sarno 
taluk. Among them may be mentioned the sMdi kufl1;,e rents, or taxes 
on marriage, concubinage, Lirtbs, deaths and other domestic ceeurren
ces. Of more than one hundrEd itt:m~ which came under the head of 
pattaili, there was not a single one which ought rightly to have been in
clud<.d in the sayar. They were all of them money assessments, mostly 
per'lonal in their nature, and levied direct from the rJots. They consi&t
ed of taxes on inru.viuuuls on account of their castes or professions, and 
of fees levied from rrots for permission to make earth salt, to fish in 
tanks and streams, to collect emery stoncs, to gather honey, cardamoms 
and other jungle products, or in some pbces to seU the produce of their 
own lands. The poor wretches even who eked out a scanty livelihood 
by collecting white ants for food, did not escape ~itbout a tax for EO 

doing. One item of the pattaili revenue deserves particular mention. It 
66 
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,"as an c'ltl'a ta.'{ collected from the ryots as a percentage upon, not out 
of, the Im:t1 revenue they paid to Government. It rar:ed in particular 
taluks fll"Ul 1 to [) fananlS in the pagoda., or from 10 to 50 rer cent 
es:\ctLJ hom the l'Jot ill excess of his original rent. 

The bE':lt of government being in the Ashbgram Divls;on, the pm
h.Ll a }latii~ U~ Sarkar tarIff taLles "ere nominally more legurdcd than 
Ill,the Jbt.1nL~ province of Nagar. There was no rule, however, compel-
11l1g tbJ GUYJr rrnter~ to 011)1(113 by the rutrs set down; and even if there 
Iud been, the 1 e would still ha.ve been more coufusion than enough, for 
t1.e duty on somo :.n bcle:) was to be calculated by weight, on others by 
llIE\l~t1teDl,-llt, un others by Dumber, and on others again by c:Lrt, bullock, 
ass or cooly lo:ul. These modes of oompubtion too were not uniform 
tilloughout tLe m"isiotl, but dIffered In every taluk, nnel cycn iu every 
kane. The~' were in fJct h'ft very much to tho' capJice of th~ cbaulcidaf 
of the ];:atte, ~.\1J wer0 another fertilo source of li'xtortion and <leJay. 
tllher auomahes consisted in the levying of arlf~rent rates {rom different 
descnptluns uf merchants; the lower rates prol.aLly having grown ill to 
mamiil from havlDg bepn otiginally the result of a corrul)t nrmngemeut 
urtwcC'n tho l'C'nter anu tho merch.mt. For instance, baIt r38scd free 
into the t0wo of l\1ysore if brought by one p:llticubr d:.tSs of people i nnd 
in the Belur talllk, two bullock loads of supari wero passed ~s one load 
11' c3.rrieJ by I\olmal'S, Lambanis or Waddars. Tho collusive sy&t~m by 
whlch trJ.ffic W:18 attracted to one p::uticul.l.r line to the- prejudice of others 
was in fOl~e in the Ashtagram as much as in the Nagar Divis:on. 

If the N:lg ir DiviSlUl1 suffered in some respects from its disbncc 
from tbB Darbnr, Ashtagrnm was in its turn victimized' from its propin
quity, for the returns shew tha.t there were no fewer than 331 hUes in 
this Division ruone. It i~ said to have been DO uncommon thing to r'_'· 
ward'a faVOlll'ite by the imposition of a new tax, or the institutjon of a 
new katte, a.nd tLe 113,me of a mendicant called Mohant is remelllbcrcll 
from a privilege which was granted to him for a time of exacting a ft,>e 

from every person passiug into Mysore from a IJarticular direction. Tho 
mendicant was soon deprived of this right., but the toll wns continued 
under the title' or tbe Mobant l'usum, and put up to Ilucti(m 91ung with 
the other items of snyur. In tbe immediate neighbourhood ()~ MIsore 
thoso kattes were so close together tbnt there were few ro:u1s on ",hich 
the goods of a IDprchant were not stopped, and (unless he came to terms) 
unloaded and ransacked, a.t least four times in the course of aD ordinar1 
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day's journey. EYen more than this: :l. particular bridge is mentioneJ, 
on which at onc time there were three of these kattes-one·at each end 
o.nJ one over the centre arch! 

In the B.lngalore Division, probably owing to its containing the large 
British Cantonment, abuses were mucb less rife than in Nagar and Ash
tagram, and the rules for Ierying the sayar duties wllich were in fOlce 
in the time of Purnaiya, were continued without change or modification 
up to 1846-7, under izardars, to whom the sayar was annually rented on 

compe6tion. 
Panch Mb.*- The tobacco monopoly existed in 3S taluks only. In 

B,:mgalore this reut existed on~y in the tGwn and its dependencies, called 
volagadis. The renter purchased the article from the cultivators or im
port('dit from Salem, at from 4 to 10 fanams per maund of 49 seers, and 

disposed of the same to the bazar men at from 12 to 23 fanams per 
maund of 40 seers. The bazar people retaileJ the article at a small pro. 
fit of one fanam per maund. 

The monopoly of betel-leaf was not general, being found only in 15 
districts. In Bangalore the custom was to employ a renter; he bought at 
20 bundles fGr one fan am, und soM to the public servants at 16 bundles 
the f.lllaID, to the bnzar men at 8, and at 10 to the public servants in the 
Cantonment. The bazar men sold in retail at 7 t bundles the fanam ; the 
remaining :t of one bundle of the 8 received from the renter being the 
profit of the hazar men. 

The monopoly of ganja existed only in a very few taluks. It was con. 
fined in Bangalore to the town. The renter purchased his supplies at the 
rate of from 12 to 24,i fanams the maund, and sold it to the bazar people 
at from 3 to 7 pagodas. The affairs of this rent were carried on by the 
people of the tobacco depots. 

The rent of arrack was taken by an individual in each taluk. The 
renter either sublet portions of his rent to others or managed it in ama
ni. If he sublet it, the under farmers engaged to puy their rent either 
for every shop or for each village. If kept in amani, the renter estab. 
lished mn.nufactcries, where the arrack was prepared for distribution, 
employed his own servants and caused the arrack to be sold hy retall at 
the usual rates. There was no uniform rule as to the extent of the farms, 
as one man might be the renter of one tuluk or twenty j while there were 

• In the old reports this name, whicl!. means the FIYe Itew, appears Wider the IlldlCrws fOf~ 
9f PIIIICTt BIA 
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s6me tMuks rented to sevl'ral. There were two classes of persons, tLa 
one called Bedal' anrl the other Kulala, who had been accusoomed from 
ancient times to maI1.tge the arrack traue anll to rent the sales from the 
Sarkar.; but in latter times the business see'ms' to have been open to all 
classes. There wa3 a tax on adultery by women of the Bednr and halala 
castes, nnd mso on their marriages, which "as farmed with the nrrack. 

The rent of toldy, which was not general in ull the taluks, consil:.tcd 
chiefly of what was obtained from the lands occupied by the wild date 
tree, anel was levied anoually. These were sometimes called H'indi trees. 
In some cases every sandi shop was ta. ... ed, but the tax was mObt generally 
levied on the beast of bUl'den which conveyed the sendi to the shop!!; 
or on the leathern bags which contained the liquor. The renter fPalizcll 
the tax monthly. In some tuluks there were no trees from which toddy 
could be extractod, but shops were still maintained by a caste caned 
Idigar, who acted under a renter and supplied themselves from other 
taluks. In several taluks the person who rented this article employed 
his own people both to extract toddy from the trees and to sell it ill 
retail, paying them hire for their labour. There were certain taxes pay
able by these people on their marriages, on tbe fornication and adultery 
of their women, and on other occurrences, all of which made part of tbe 
rent. When the toddy or sendi was not rented, the taxes were c,ollected 
in amani, according to the usual rates, by the sbekdar, or by such an 
establishment as might be kept up for management of the Ut\jebab ta.\:ea. 
The accounts of this revenue were not kept distinct, but mixed up with 
that of arrack. 

Civil Justice.-:-Of the system of judicature, chiJ. nnd criminal, 
as it existed dunng the Raja's government, a report of 1838, by the late 
Sir Mark Cubbon, contains a full and lucid account, from Vlhich the 
suMeeding paragraphs are compiled. 

When the Rnja assumed the reigns of government, considerable 
alterations were, with the concurrence of the Resident, made in the 
judicial depa.rtment. A. new Sadar Court was established a.t My-sore, 
with two Bakshis at its head, and under it were three inrel'ior courts each 
under two presidents called Hlikims. Amongst thef'e ('ourts the business 
was divided as follows. The Sadar Court heard a.nd decided an civll 
causes above 500 rupees; it received reports of the decisions of the 
three inferior branches of the court, confinned or revised them, and in
spected and sea.led their decrees, without "'bich no decision was COD!~i· 
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elered vclid. The second court had jurisdiction in civil causes, from 100 
to 500 rupees. The third ccurt had jurisdiction m suits not exceeumg 
100 rupees. The fourth court undertook the magisterial c1el,artment, 
which win be more particuhrlY n{h-erted to h2reafter. 

Although these four courts sat in ona plar.B, and were all under 
the control of the chief judges, yet each had its sCF3mte establishment 
of pulJ1ic servants. The forms of their proceedings wrrc adopted from 
thl) judicial regulations in force in the M.1Uras Presidency. They ex
nmiueJ witne3ses upon oath. Two statements wer3 taken from the 
plaintiff-the l)lain~ and the allsu'cr-, and two countel'-sbtements
the reply and the rejoinc7er-from the defendant; and institution fees 
were h'vied. upon suits. Two-third" of the amount of these fees wele, 
when rea.fu:ed, credited to the Sarkar, aUll the remJ.iuing third was p9.id 
to the authorized vakils employed in the cauc;e. There was no express 
provision for an appeal to the llaja. from the d,~cision of the Sadar Court; 
nevertheless, when, parties complained to the naja, he used often to 
call on the judges for explanation. 

The two first Ba.kshis who sat in the Sadar Court, thus newly con
stituted, were Bakar Saib, andGuhmMohi ud din Mekri. For the first 
year and a half after their appointment it would seem that justice was 
equally and duly administered, and thOUgJl the judges were subject to 
the solicitations of the Raja's courtiers, yet no real hindrance was 
offered to the course of justice so long as they steadily resisted all 
attempts made to influence their decisions. After this interval, the 
orders of the court issued ;upon its ordinary business to the various 
cutcherries began to be neglected by the public officers of the state; 
the minions of the Darbar increased their in terference, and the chief 
judge, Bakar Saib, a man reputed, for integrity and independence of cha
racter, finding that they wen~ encouraged rather than checked, ~efused to 
exercise his judicial functions any longer, and retired to his o\\"n house. 
Arter a lapse of four or fire months, the Resident, by earnest representa
tiDns to His Highness the naja, and persua.li()ns to Bakar Saib, prevailed 
on the latter to resume his duties. He accordingly ncted as chief judge 
for a year longer, during which period the business of the court, so 
long as. Bis Highne~s happened to be pleased with the Resident, went 
on uninterruptedly j but whenever this harmony was disturbed, every 
sort of secret and indirect influence was exercised to render the court 
contemptible, and its orders nugatory. At last Bakar Saib, unable to 
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support the dignity of the court, and wearied by the constant repetition 
.of these insults, quitted office in disgust, and never returned. 

The second judge, Gulam Mohi ud din Mekr~ then took the seals, and 
heing 8UppOlted by Sidraj Aras (a relative of the Raja, who was entrusted 
with much of the authority of the government, and enjoyeu likewise 
the confidence of the Resident) 116 was enabled in some degree to main
tain the character, and to enforce the authority of the court. At t1~ 
end of seven years, nine charges of corruption and part1ality were pre. 
sented against this judge, but after two months investigation before 
the ResiJent nothing was proved against him. He then besought tho 
Ra.ja to punish his accusers; but failing in this, he resigned his office. 

The I{bazi of the court, Sayad Ali, succeeded, but though acting as 
DakE,bi he did not keep the seals, the decrees being submitted for con~ 
finnatlOn to Rile Aras, a maternal uncle of the Raja. One Srinivas llao 
was then associated with the Khazi for about 10 months, wben the latter 
died, and Srinivas Rao conducted the affairs of the court alone. He. too 
was dIsmissed by the intrigues of the Raja's courtiers after some months, 
and Chota Raja Khan was appointed in his place. Dill·jug the time of 
the latter judge, who remained in office a,bout 3 years, the court wa.s in. 
very bad repute. The suitors sought for and obtained their ends by 
indirect means. The Raja often sent for this judge, abused and called 
him names in oprn Darbar, dismissed him frolll his presence, and sum
moned a mutsaddi of the COllrt to give him what infurmation he wanted. 
It is currently believed that every person about the Darbar at that time, 

llowever low, used t.o intermeddle ill the suits, and attempt to influ
ence the decisions of the Adalat. At length' one Krishna having obtain
ed an unjust decree for a large snm of money, through the influence as 
jt was supposed of the sheristadar of the llesident's cutchcrry, the P.aja, 
at ~qe suggestion of Dasappaji, a relative of his OWD, assembled a paD

chayat, inqulred into the charge, and dismisseu the judge. 
After which, at the instance of the Raja, Gulam Mohi ud-Din Mdai 

who had formerly resigned, a!!ain consented to act as Bakshi of the Ada· 
lat, and remained at the head of the Court until the assumption of the 
country, when the functions of the Adalat wera suspended. And on the 
establishment of the newly constituted Adalat, or Commissioner's Court1 

in 1834, he was appointed one of thcJudges. 
Thus, from its first institution by Purnaiya, until the appointment 

of the Commission, the semblance of an Adalat Court was maintained i 
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but it WJS no uncon:.mon tlling, after Its decre03 were passed, f.Jr the Ibj.l 
to issue a uU'lip dispens;n~ with their obst.rynnce, It has llkeiTiEe L_iJi
pened i13.t, in the same smt, ns many as four or five contradictory dec 'ees, 
in adcliti,)n to the or;ginal dE-cree of the court, were successively rassed 
by the n3ja himself, just as the influence of tIw one party or the other 
predominate.l at the DJrbar; and other circumst::mccs might be adduced 
in proof of the fact that, at the time of the a~sumption of the country, 
n()tiling remJ.ined which was fit to be (,\11eJ the udmin"istratioll of 
justice. 

"Besides these irregularities connected with the Court of Adalat, suits 
to the highest amount were sometImes decided in the Ear Amin's chou 1-
try, and e,en h~ TIaj.1 Khan and Dasapr-aji, when Baksbis of the Ban or 
lnfadry. Questions of property were also deCIded by the Raja in persOD, 
WIthout :my record of the iuv;2stigation, or any written aecre"" 

Cn',ninal Justice.-Under the ancient ninJa rulers of Mysore, the 
follo"ing chs::.ification of crimes and forms of procedure are said to have 
pre\'aill.:'J :- theU; roboery; hig-Lway roLbery; munIer, 

Cattle stealers, and robbers of cloth!!, househoU furniture anJ grain, 
&c., wcre tried by' the shekdars, sh,mbhogs and gaud as of villages, who 
wen: cl ..... powfred to inflict, on conviction, corporal punishment and impri
sonment in the stocks. There was no limitation either to the extent or 
duration of these punishments, and persons confined on suspicion were 
seldom released, whether shewn to be implicated or not, until the stolen 
property was recovered. A report of the circumstance was however made 
by the vil1:tgo authorities to the AmiL 

r11nk'lJ'Y inve;;,tigations of highway and gang robbE'ries, and murders, 
were also made by the vilbga officers, after which the prisoners and wit
nesses were ~eut to the Ami), who, assisted by tlIe Iolledar, examined 
them, ana reported the result of the inquiry, with their opinion, to the 
Hu:r.ur, by whose orders the prisoners were variously punished, by death, 
imprisonment for hfe in hill forts, and ~y mutllation. But records of 
these trials were never kept, nor does it clearly appear that panchayats 
were eTer employed in criminal cases previous to the government of 
Puroaiya. 

Under the Muhammadan government, no particular alterations were 
made in tha cu&toms which hJ.d previous1y prevailed in the districts. 
There was a Sadar (:om at the Huzur; and Muhammadan law was ad. 
ministered to those of that faith a.ccording to the Koran. 
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The forms of criminal procedure and the punishment of crimrs 
which obtained under the administration of Purnaiya have been described 
in the la<;t section, "hell an attempt was made to reduce into practice 
some of the mild principles of jurisprudence advocated by Beccaria. The 
experilllent however failed. 

Under the Raja, the fourth' court at Myso!'e undertook the magis
terial department, each hakim alternately presiding in it and receiving 
petitions; that is to say, each Mkim was employed for 15 days succes
sively in receiving complaints and preparing them for hearing, and 15 
days in presIding at trials. This Court inquired into all assaults, robber
ies and minor offences, and having presented its finding to the Ilaksbi of 
the Sadal' Court, sentence was passed by the htter. 

The penalty awarded for theft of all descriptions, and serious assaults, 
was for ilie most part corporal punishment, and but mrdy fines; the 
former being always inflicted on low caste prisoners, the latter on those 
of the higher caste. The instrument used for corporal punishment VllS 

the kord01 a most formidable wmp, 40 strokes of which, when severe]y 
administered, were sufficient to exhaust the frame of the stoutest crimi
nal; nevertheless, instances were very common of prisoners suspected 
of theft being :flogged until they fell, being remanded to prison, and again 
subjected to the same uiscipline until they confessed the crime, or nallied 
a spot where the property was hidden; the former being nccessarily the 
only resource of such as were really innocent. To (',arry on these severi
ties there were two regular J alebdal's or Doggefs borne Dn the strength 
'of the establishment of the Sadar Court, at a montLly pay c,f 6 rupees 
each. Afterwards, when one was reduced, it being fobnd that one indi
vidual wa~ inadequate to fulfil the duty re'lu}.red of bim, it frequently 
happened that the floggers attached to the Anebe, Shagird pesha. and other 
cut~lterries, (all of which were similarly provided) were called in to assist 
in the magistrate's department. It has been confidently stated by one 
or the most respectable men employed in the judicial c1epartment under 
the Haja's o.dministration, that DO day passed from the time His Highness 
ascended the throne in 1812 until the appointm,ent of the Commis8i~n, 
on which, when magisterial inquiries into theft and serious assaults took 
pl!1Ce, the sound of the korda was not heard in the Court of Adalat.* In 
------------~-------. ------

.. It was a favourite inbtrwnent With Haldu (~ee p.210). It wa. a CODlllJ('D trick 'of hi. chief' 
chobdar, (says Wilks) whpn hiS master appeatyd dl,pJeased at wme 8llppololld re!lIxahoo,-«, al he 
cbOlie to interpret, was JO ill tempeT,-to bring him mto good humour Ii., the llOund of the corla.t 
the g<lte, and the Cries of lin innocent sufferer, Belled casually in the meet for the I'UlJlOIIe. 
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heinous (";.lSCS the Baksbis were accustomed to report to His Highness the 
IbjJ.. and receive his orders on the subject. In awarding the amount of 
punishment, the Mufti wus ccnsulted by the COUl t, and he ga"e llis futw::th. 
But Hus mode of proceeding gid not, as will be afterwards explained, 
extend tl) the greater part of offences committed in the taluks; and even 
with regaul to those committed in the town of Mysore, it must be con
sidered rather as tLe rule than the practice. 

The preceding st.ltements refer to the mode of procedur~. 'Yith 
reglrd to the pilliishment of criminals, there was, under all the rulers 
of :\I) SOl e, from It.idar Ali to the Raja, an utter absence (If system, so 
that it WolS iropossibl'e to say ",hat kind of punishment would be lllfiicted 
on any pat ticJbr class of offenders. 

For felony,-death by hanging, throwing over precipices, and tread
in::; under foot hyelephant~,"conf:inement {i)r Lfe in lull forts, ar.apntation 
of ho.nd::, feet, noses and ears, flogging, impdsoD ment in the corumon jails, 
confi'lcation of property, and fines, were indiscriminately resorted to. In 
(m] resp~ct, however, the preliminary proceeJings were inrariably the 
S:llllC; that is, persC:>Ds snspected of murder or robbery were Leaten daily 
uutil they confessetl the offence, or pointed out where the stolen goods 
were deposited. Indeed, the recovery of the stolen propeoty was consid
ewl (and it is believed the current of native opinion still rLlns in the same 
ch.1.nnel) of more importance than the punishment of the uffender, and 
when this was effected the culprit was as commonly released as puniahed. 
The usual punishments for petty thieves, re\"enue defaulters, and 
fraudulent debtors, were-flogging, imprisonment, fines, exposwe on the 
hlgh"way "ith a stone on the head, thumb screws, aud pincers on the ears j 

Lnt these inflIctions were equally uncertain and variable with the pre
ceeling. Petty assaults and abusive la.nguage were commonly punished 
v.ith small fines of from 3 to 12 gold fanams. 

To refer more espfcially to the time of Purnaiya, Major Wilks 
ohserres that sentence of death was never pronounced excepting in cases 
of murder or plunder on the frontier j that theft and robbery were pun
ished, with imprisonment and hard la1:;our j that fines were discouraged, 
as a dangerous instrument in the hands of subordinate authorities; and 
that corporal puuishment was prohibited. This statemellt is true cnly 
of a pUIticular period. Previous to that time, punishment by mutilation 
of hands, feet, neses and ears was occacrionally inflicted by order of pur
naiya ; and in the latter years of his goyernment it is well known that 
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he had recourse to all the severities of former times. At tho period of 
bis administration last spoken of, corporal punishment was not only per
mitted, but €Iljoined; suspected thiens Mre flogged by the villa.ge 
officel s till they confessed, 3nd if obstinate {or innocent) they wero sent 
to the taluk cutcherry, where thcy were flogged again. Even the power 
of inflicting capital pllnishmcnt was not, as at the time described by 
Major Wllk", V)nfined to tlJ" Divan assisted by the TI!!!.ident, Lut was 
exercised sometImes by the} 'Ujdd.l 5, by whom also the crime of murder, 
when comm tt,.'J by pClsons of high c.1ste, was either overlooked or not 
inflequently commuteu for shalt implisonment or a fine. 

Murder, gang anu torch robbery attended with vio1ence, when com
mitted by pel sons of low caste, wei e usually puni:.hed with death. Gang 
and fllgln' ay lOLb!)] y unattended "ith violence, were punished 80metimes 
with f.lU tllation, but mOlo commonly with imprisonment in hill forts, or , 
hard I.tbom ill <.:hains. For thefts or other minor ofl"cnces, hom 10 to 
100 lashes, at the discretion of the Ami], were pClmitted to be irlfiicted; 

likewi~e thumbsC'Ilwmg, filJing, and lmprisonment. TIevcnue urfaulters 
were subjected to these last, aDd various other tortures, such as beiI1g 
made to stand on hot em th from which the fixe had just been removed. 

DUfmg the R,\ja's administration, the pUlllshment oC offences was 
much the &ume [L;; in PUl'llaiya's time, perhnps rather increasillg' in irregu
larity, until the state of disorder into which the country was nt length 
thrown led to lts assumption. 

Persons accused of serious offences, especially at the capita,], W'erc, 
as has bCcln already said, tried, accOIding to rule, at the Huzur Adalat ; 
but in peacticc, the Barr and other cutcherlies were hke,,;se noL infre
qupntly user} [1,3 criminal courts. Dy all these tribunals, and also by the 
Sar Amin, mutilation of the bands and feet, noses and ears, was inflicted, 
even for ordmary theft; while corporal punishment, thumb-screws, and 
(lar-'p'ncersl were commonly lcsorted to for InInor offences; women COIl· 

victed of inc')ntin~n,;y wore sold as bla,es ; and, "in an order now before 
me, (writes Sir :\brk), a woman is sentenced to lose ller Dose for that 
offen~e. Stripes were inflicted by the local officers without limitation as 
to number, and were habItually resorted to in ordor to reCOfcr balances 
ofrevrnue. 

The condition ana treatment of females was most deplorable during 
all former admmistrations, especially under Hindu rulers; and if to live 
in constant dread oC degradation, and ex,posure to the greatest indjgOltics, 
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u.t the accusation of the meanest and most disreputable informers, bo 
consiuared a state of shvery,-acttml sale in the market, which fre(} uent
ly followed, was but the climax of a long course of previous snfi'eIiIlg and 
servitude. It will hardly be credIted, that in the large to\\DS there \\ere 
regubt' farmers of an item of Government revenue, ca.lled ~flmnJarhar, 
pa.rt or the profits of which arose either from the s(\le of fem~lcs accus€d 
of incontillcnry, or fines imposed on them [01' the saUle reason. '1 hus the 
Government was placed in the position of dmiving dmct sUfpe,rt {rem the 
crimes of its subjects, or what is still worse, of ~barlPg ,uth common 
informers the fruits of their liefarious extortion, 

The rules of this system varied accoldmg to the caste of the accused. 
Among Brahmans and Komtis, females wele not soJd, out expE·llcJ from 
their caste, and branded on the arm as prostitutt's; they then raJd to tbe 
ij:irdar an annual sum as long a~ they hvcJ, and when they dled, all 
their property became bis. Females of other Hindu castes were sold 
witLout any compunction by the iJardar, unless some relatlve sterped for. 
warJ to satisfy hiS demand. Tho Wives und f,unites of thieves w('re also 
commonly taken up anu imprisoned With their hllsLands, notwithstand
ing that there was no pretence for includlng them in the chJrge. ThesQ 
sales were not, as might be suppl'sed, conducted by stealth, nor confined, 
to place,; remote from general observation ; for ill the large town of Dan- \ 
galore itself, under the very eyes of the European inhab:tants, a lalge 
building was appropriated to the accommodation and sale of these unfor
tunate women; and so late as the month of July 1833, a distinct 
proclamation of the CommissioneJs '\"las r..ecessaly to Enfolee the abol· 
tion of this detestable traffic. 

The Amils were sometimes confined in irons for corruption, or ,('g
lect of duty; or summoned to the Huzur and rxposed beforE' thp lJalace 
with their faces coverE'd with mud and with pincer~ Ull. their 'ears; they 
were sls<) occasionally flogg~d, to the extent of one hundred lashes, or 
until they gave security for the balances against tllrm ; yet such men 
were not by any means looked upon as disJraced, but \\efe frequently re
appointed to office, and some of the truuk servants now in employ are 
said to have formerly suffered such inflictions. The natural con£equence 
of this was the extinction of all selt' respect and honourable feeling 
amongst the public servants. 

Although no sentence of death could be carried into execution nt the 
town of Mysore without the sanction ot the Ra.ja, yet, at a distance frolll 
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the seat oj government, reputed offenders were sometimes executed even 
wlthQut the ferm of a trial. So late as the year 1825, a native officer of 
infantry WJ.S sent out fer the apprehension of some Kermars (a ebss of 
people notorious for their predatory habits) accused of rol.bing a treasure 
party, and patting to. death two. men who bad been employed to obtain 
intelligence of theIr movements. The orders he received were to. hang 
the guilty, and bring in the women and children. Sixty five men were 
uccordmgly h9.oged cn the spot, and 200 prisoners brought to Mysore. 
The ~ame ofIicer was again employed in 1827, and brought in 100 pri
soners, of whom 3 were ballged. Of the whole 300 prisoners captured 
on tbe two occ~sions, about 200 WE're sold in the public bazar of Mywre 
"ts slaves, and the rest, without any form of trial, were kept in jail The 
native officer w'as rewarded for his activity with a. palankeen and an in
croase of salary. 

Towards the end of the Raja's administration, almost all the powers 
of government bad passed into the hands of his principal officers or his 
favourites, hy wbom they were often exercised for purposes of €xturtion, or 
revenge. It was well known that notorious criminals were constantly 
llheraterl for a bribe, while the innocent were imprisoned; ana on the 
a~)pointment of the Commission, the jaIls were found to he crowded '\\ith 
~upposed offenders of every description, many of whom, it was found {)l'l 

inquiry, had been confined on mere suspicion, or for DO assigned reason; 
while others had been imprisoned for ten years and upwards without 
e .rer baving been brought to tria1.* 

In short, both property and personal lIberty, and sometimeS life 
its 'lU, were dependent on the mere will and caprice of a class of public 
officors who were net only quite incapable of executing their duties, 
and inditferent to the fate of those under their control, but openly and 
avowedly ",wt, ;::Ilhjp.ct to the orders of the,debauched parasites and 
prostithtes at court, who notoriously superintended and profited by 
the sale of every situation under th3 government the emoluments of 
wbich were worth their attention. Nay more, these public officers were 
themselves Dot infrequently in league with criminals; and such was the 
ge:p.eral and deep rooted cOlTuption, that men wLo could afford to 
pay, might commit all sorts or crimes with impunity_ The capital 
punishment of an opulent offender was a thing almost unheard of; 

• Thl" Raja requested to be lI110m to Uberate the prisonel'l in iaU WOJe del1verlni over 
the &O~t ill 1831. ' 
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and it W:loS thought to be an act of unparalleled dismterestednes') on 
the r:lrt of the Ilaja, \\ hen he was reported, in 1825 or 1826, to h:>..ve 
ref.;scd the Cluer of one be of rtlrees fur the pardoa of the sllppos~d 

te.l,,!,·r of a g,tQg wInch ha.tl C0n11111tteJ som~ d_trmg outrages. Com
biu.\t.ions eus.cl between pubhc offiC,'e~'s and g:t!l3 robbers for purposes 
C'f pl.UldH; a!1d ther<3 is too much reason to belle,e that, ('Ten a.fter 
the as~ :.lOlI.tinu of the comtry, depredations dId not who:1y ce!1~e to 
til c~:nnutt.d und'.'r the protection of tbe public sen-ants. 

Wlth respect to the jails, l:ttlc regald was h<\d ttl accommoJ",tion 
or m3.na;;ea:cCJ~ and there ",as 110 classl1ication of prisoners; whether 
convictd, accused, or only suspected, they "ere all confined ill the same 
I)l.1:~(l i and a spocUll order from the Commissionels was necessary to 
abolish a pn.ctice, \\hich had generally obtained, of working them on 
tIJi) high roads before tri ... " 

It bM 2ppeared necessary to ent~r into this long recital of the 
for:ll~r l.lws and usages of Mysore, because ~n impression generally 
rrevails that they were d:sungUlshed for extraordinary lenity j whereas, 
w.th tae exception of a short period during Purnai.)a's administration, 
llJ!.hing coald exceed the corraption and capriciO'lS severity which per
\'J.,leJ the department of jilsl:ce, as weU as all other branches of the 
almil1istration; and thus It happened that the people, ha,ing lost 
aU fc('IJog of self re"pect, and accustomed to consid.;r punishmEnt more 
a.s the sign of the anger and impatience c,f their rulers th:lD a just and 
celtain consequence of crime, were left in a state of demoralization, and 
callous indiff"rence to shame. 

Pe,lice.-Under the lliudu rulers of Mysore, the duties of the Police 
were conducted by village servants, under the follo\\ing denominations j 
and the'S9 denomiu!:I.tions were continued with little variation under the 
goyernmcut of Ha:dar Ali, Tippu Sultan, and Purnaiy3.. These serv~nts 
were paid eilher in in!l.'l1 bnd'lt shares of grain from the ryots, or direct 
trom the Sarkar.-Tall ars, tolis, '~irgantis, and kdralgars, tbe usual village 
servants so callej ~ httabi ti peons, wa.tchmen on publtc pay: Hale 
Parki, ancient or common peons :umUiJars, holJers of inam lands called 
umbli., it wa,s their duty to provid'O' a consbnt succession of \\atcbmen, 
and they were held responsiLle to rrotect aU property within their limits: 
anwrgClTs, holders of inams called am a!", which tbey held for the per .. 

rOrInlnce of police duties: hl,Z.gal.:al, selected from the 13 castes, they 
were entrusted with the charge of public treasure: a1lkamalat watchmen 
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of the BeJar caste: ka.lla Kormar, thieves by profession, p.nd found 
useful in detecting thieves. Also the patels and shanbhogs. In tbe time 
of the Palegars, these "utchmen were held responsible for all rolJberics 
committed, v, hether in fields cr houses; they traced robbers by the {oot
steps, and If unsuccessful, th~m~elves became responsible for all lost 
publIc propf:! ty of moderate amount, but not for privata property. 

The first blow st.ruck at the power of the pateh was in the reign of 
Kanthirava Narasa Baja in 1654. That prmf3e, attributing tIle opposition 
he met wJth from his subjects to the turbulence of the patels, reiluccd 
their inams, and confiscated to his own use a great part of their property. 
Their allowances WCI e partially restored by Chlkka DeTa Raja, who 
ascended the mU'3nud in 1672, and he at the same time regulated the 
rusUlllS of the other Barabalutis HIS son and successor Kanthiu,a, 
Raja, howeyer, sequesteled the shares of ths patels, leaving the iI1aIDS or 
other village servants as they were. 

Under Baidar, the eilecti\'e state of the, pr)lice cnn be much mf)ro 
readtly credited, as inJeed it can be more easily accounted for; there was 
then nl} sep3.ratton of interests, a'1d no clashing of jurisdictions. His 
admimstration was tiS extensive as it was vigorous, and besides the 
terror of his name, and the real sagacity of his charactEr, it must he 
remembered that his immense levies eITectually drained the country of 
aU turbulent spirits, or what is mnch the same, gave them employment 
congenial to their tastes and a sure means of livtlihood. Haidar to uk 
no steps to restore to the patels their sequestered allowa.nces; but, by 
contInuing to the other Barabalutis their emoluments and privileges, he 
ensured their services. The village walls and boundary hedges were kept 
in repair; and tranqUlllity was preserved by the presence of his troops, 
who were everywhere distrIbuted, and by the severity of his punish· 
ment$ whenever it was disturbed. 

Under Tippu Sultan, the police, though impaired by the reduction 
of many of the patels, umblidars and amargars, and by the assessment 
levied upon their inam Jands, was still kept from utter ruin by the 
presence of hIS troops under the Asofs, and the dread of his sanguinary 
disposition. The Sultan's reductions however extended only partial]y 
to Nagar, and not at aU to Malijarabad, where IllS authority was never 
sufficiently established to render such measures practicable; and at one 
peliod of his reign he appears to have bad some intention of restoring 
to the pa.tels the inams of which they had been de~rived. The1 werCJ 
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aocor3.in&l, smmnonei to his presenCtl, Inquiries were instituted for that 
~ and eannads were actually iss:.I£d to t.he taluk cutch€rries f\)r 
delivery to them, but for some reas~ns wLIch are not knOWll, probr.bly 
the con!usicn of the affairs of his kingdom, Jjcrl.hing fw:thet Vias donE: to 
replace them in their old position.. 

UDder ilia administr&tioll of Furnaiya, the Kandachars sdectoo 
from tho ~nWns of Tippu's &IDly wrre. emplojed in the police, and as 
the country was lieU guarded from disturban~ by the Tigilacce of the 
11l1er Pa the rresence of Dritish garnsons. little opportunity was 
af'oo1OO for the perpetration of those crimes which in India are almost 
an iD~la COil sequence of puLlic rusorcer. Dut the ruin of the patels 
was a:mpleted bl Pumaiya in the ,..ear IS00. Until the period or his 
governm.ent, the pat£>ls' inams, though sequestered., were still enten>d as 
sl1Ch in Ute accmmts of the Sivayi jama, or extra. ruenne ; thus. kept 
separate, it was, easl to restore them to tb£ir original pOssessors, who 
probably ,till bad hopes from the clemency of some future sotereign. 
Purna.iya, ho.-e'icr, at once destroyed such expectations, by inclndingthe 
,'hvl~ 01 these allowa.nces under the general revenue of the e,ountry. Dllt 
Purn&iya did more. Be reduced many of this cbss .. hom Tippo. bad 
spared; and as this finalspoliati(,11 of the patels.-as immediately follow
ed bI the estaLliihment of 63 charitable feedwg honsel, the two rpeasures 
were inseparably connected in the public opinion. 

Th~ same state of things continued Cor some years under the Raja., 
In the capital, the- police authority was aided by the Barr or infantry 
a largtt body of which was constantly stationed in the town for that 
purpose. The polica, hovieTer. lx>;;an til decline with the. otber brancbcS 
of th~ administn.Uon, and the general prospedt1 of the eounttr. 

The Myscre Commission. 

, , 

" . On the BritislJ aG3umption, which took place on the 19th of October 
IS31~ the mai¢enance, as far as ~;nb~, of uisting natit·e institntions 
wa.s"exp~Y enjmned. The task which lay before th'l Commission, there
~~ '. not to inangarate a new I)stem or goye.rnment, but to reform 
~fJI'Ut, ~QSes in the old., to liberate ,trade and COIIllllerCe, to secure the 
~ '~t.he agricllltural cl~ inllieir just righ~ 'against 
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the gross tyranny and shameful extortion of a host of unscl'upulous officials 
in every department, I to purify and regulate the atlmiuistration of j l18-

tic.e, and to d(:velope the resources of the (,.:lUntry. But the treasury W:lS 

saddled with heavy debts; the subsidy and the pnyof troops lIud esta
blIshments were in arrears; hence fiscal regulations and the em:mcipa
tion of the land revenue were the most urgent measures at first require<l 

The revenue system followed, as directed by Lord William Bentinck, 
was the tyot" ad, which appeared to be the only one adapted to the \Htnts 

and traditions of the people of Mysore. It was brought back as far RS 

possible to the slate in which it was left by Purnaiya, but liberalized in 
all its details and vigilantly superintended in its working, with higher 
views however than the mere swelling of a balance sheet, as was too much 
the case with that celebrated administrator. The money rents ""ere 
lowered in all cases where the authorities wera satisfied that they \Vere 
fixed at too high a rate; and the payments were made as easy as possi. 
ble to the ryots, by abandoning the system of exacting the khist before 
the crops were gathered, and receiving it instead in five instalments, pay· 
able at periods fixed in the first instance by the ryots themselves with 
reference to the times of harvest. This had the effect of saving them 
from the grasp of the village usurers, and they were also freed from the 
harassing periodical inspection of their crops, and other vexatious inter
ferences with their cultivation. These changes were highly appreciated 
by the ryots themselves, Lut were distasteful in the extreme to the money 
lendels and lower class of public servants. 

In cases where the batayi system or that of an equal division of 
the crop between the Government and the husbandman was foum} to 
be in force, every effort consistent with the prescriptive right oC the 
cultivators was made to convert it into a money payment, and where 
it s~~ prevailed it was purified of its most vexatious characteristics. 
All the preliminru.'y authorized pilfel'ings of the village servants were 
put an end to ; the grain was divided in the most public manner; the 
choice of shares was left with the flot, and the whole of the straw,-in 
a ca.ttle-breeding country a VelY yaluable portion of the crop-became 
his own property. The result of these arrangements "as, that the xc· 
venue was collecwd without tLe least difficulty; that appliciltions for 
takkavi (money advances fJ.'om Govfrnment) became less numerous every 
day; and outstllnding balances wele all but unknown. 

The following are detailed accounts of the revenue and judicial SIS-
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tems in flJrce (luring this period, and or the reformation of the sayar; 
('()mpile<l from a General Memorandum on AJysore, 'written in 1854. 

Laml &'enlf£'.-It does not IIp}lC'ar tbat a leVenl.l& survey of the lands 
in Mysore was ever~a.<lo prior to the capture of Seringapatam, but one 
of the first steps adopted after that event by the Divan Purnaiya was 
a geo(,l-all'aimayisb or measurement of fields. the execution of this work, 
however,. was incomplete and ilTegular, and tbe records of the measure
ment 'were not forthcoming in many of the taluks. Under the nE\W ad· 
Iuitlistrn.tioo t no attempt at t, general survey had as yet been ma.de. 
Assuming, ho\\ew~r, Colow 1 Mack€'vzie's estimate of a superficial area of 
27,QOO square miles to, he correct, the . Dumber ot khandagas or khandis 
would be t,30G,800 : of these, 937,254 were calculated to be covered by 
mount3.ills, ~jvers, nullahs, tanKs, roaus, and wastes; leaving 369,546 
of cullinhle land, of which about 2s.l,27G khandis were under the plough.-

Tbe lands in every image WOI e classed as l.tes7tl.:a or dry, lari or wet,· 
~nd bdgriyai or g:udco. They were divided into kbaudagas (or kbandis), 
kolagas (or'kudus)t ballas, seers aud poilis ; these 'clog the names for the 
InE'~ilfeS or weights of seed required to sow a given space. But, ail 
these'Measures varied in each different locality t they were set aside by 
PlJl~iJa, tLnd a. uniform measure, called the Krislmaraj khandi~ 
e.sta.bl.sbed in their room, This khandt, whic4 was fixed nt 160 seers; 
was the sta.ndard fonowed by the European Superintendents in their 
revenUE! settlements. 

Each vill~ge had its Beri.s, its Olle'1sal Ja,mabandi, and the 8th,a.' 
'8Msl or RivcU. The benz was the runount of revenue fixed in 3.ncient times 
to be drawn 'from the village. The chedsal jamabandi was the'ma.ximum 
amount'derivable at some {lJrmer periofl {tom the village; aha the 1i~a2l , ' . 
W'aq, toe incienhate of assessment on each particular field. The number 
~l.U(t ekfoi eacb fielJ and each p:.l1'Licu.1ar of its assessment 'Were regis
tered ~ the acrounts 'of the shanbhogs, but these books had be~n great
ly tampe;ed with at rarious periOOst and bad to be looked upon with great 
suspicion where thei did not stand the,test of actual roeasuement. Every 
1i.eld:')i'id ~ its own particular name and its boundaries were carelun, 
marked.:," . 

" -~ ".t' 2 ~ \ t ~f3 ~ 
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Each villagEl in ¥ysore, as in other parts of India, bad its ov. '1 agri
cultural corporation. I This establishment, which was called Barabaluti in 
Mabrattt, aud Ayaug~di in the language of the country, wa, (:omposed 
as :11ready described. I(p. 472-4)-

The pa.tel or gauda l was the hea.d man of the village, and his office was 
hereditary. lIe ba.d polille authority to a certain limite:d extent; he settled caste 
disputes among the ryo fs, sometimes with, but generally witho1.lt, the I).jd of a 

'panchayat, and he was t fa usual channel of communication between the Govern
ment ann the village c01:nmunity. In some villages there were goyeromellt lands 
assigned to the patels for their support and in others there were nono. So also 
in particular dIstricts th1r:e wore patels or great consideration and influence, while 
in others they could harrly be said to rillo above the mass (If cultivators. The 
former was generally ol/servab1e in places remote from the seat of government 
or difficult of access from other causes. 

The shanbhog wa~ the registrar or accountant, a.nd in some cases of more 
. villages than one. "ith hardl, an exception, they were of the Brahman caste, 

and iho office was hereditary. In some pla.ces they wero in the possession of bnds 
rent free, in others they enjoyed them on a. j6di or light assessment; and in 
some few p1aces they had a fixed money allowance. In a.ll instances there ",rre 
certain fixed fecs payable t.o them in money or in kind by the ryota. 

'Ihe totis were the responsible watchmen of the village and its croIIS. 'IheS 
were hkewise rellwred to act as guides to government officers, and Lravellers of 
a.ny importance, and in the absence (If the talari }lad to perform the dulics of 
that offichl in addition to their own. They were remunerated by lands beld 
free of rent, or on a Hght assessment. In all disputef'J about boundlU'ics of 
villages or fields, the evidence of the toti was looked to as most ('ssentiaI. 

The talari was the scout of the village. lIe traced robbers and thieves 
waiched the movements of I!uspicious strangers, aDd was in fact the police peon 
to the magistrate patel. De was remunerated by rent free or jodi lantis. In 
certain villages there were DO ta.laris, and in these cases his duties were per
forJ1M by the toti. 

The nirganti regulated the supply of irrigating water to the wet lands or 
the village, whether belonging to the ryots or to the Sarkar. lIe had to economize 
the supply of wa.ter in every possible way, anel in the season of raiDS might be 
said to hold the safety valves of the tanks and oiher reservoirs in hill banda. 
:Many a day's supply of water was sometimeB lost by the timidity or apathy of 
an ineffioient nirganti, and on the other hand maoy & valuable dam was carried 
away by the"'rashnes! or ignorance of a presuulptuous one. 

The remainder of the Baraba,luti, with a. few tare exceptions, were depend .. 
ent for their support Oil the fees raid to them by the ryot. for the mteiso 
of their cra.ft8, &1'ld OD what they might ee.rD from traveller,. 



There were many villages in ~hieh the fuD eomplement of the Barn. 
balnn 'us not to be found, the dnties and f~tions of one member being 
doubled up with ~se or another. In some others again,' the number 
oC the complament was much exter.dJJ, and we find ~uded among them 
in the Uccounts-tho schoolmaster who taaght tbe children, most likely 
in the exact WIle manner an! on the selfsame spot tha.t his an
cestor taught'their ancestors twenty centuries ago i the caJeudar Brah
ma.n who calculated their innumerable festi,als and anniversaries i and 
th(\ pujid who propitia.ted and worshipped the village idol. It was very 
':cldotn that these individuals derived any support from Government, but 
the Ijots of course were glad to assist them in the same way as they did 
the handicraIfsmen. 

Should any of these village servants who enjoyed government lands, 
or wne in the receipt of a money allowance, misconduct themselves and 
be, dismissed from their appointments, they were invariably Buceeeded, 
anlesslhe Crime were flagrant, by some member of their oWn family. In 
rJLSeS where there ,,-ere two or more claimants for the same office, as tor 
iru:.1.auce in an tmditided Hindu family, they were allowed to 6eleet from 
among themselves the individual whom they cODtiidered fittest for the 
pOst, and it was his Dame alone tha t aptJeared in the Sarkar acconnts. 
In 80m., instances they preferred to exercise the duties in rotation, and 
where ~i!.as fonnd to work harmoniouslJ the authorities nent interfered. 
The, cMl courts could take no cogniza.nce of disputes for the right of 
snooession to these offices, or for shares in the Jands and immnnitieS 
attached \0 them. An such were decided summarily by the Amildar, 
Superintendent, an.d ())mmllisi0Jter in their Revenue capacities. The 
alienatiOn, motto~, or transfer in any way of these lands 'f;'8S strictly 
Ijrolu"hitea: . 

~ :In )856-1. it was calculated tha.t there were 50, "to!) persons 
borne on' the MOOilntS as Barabaluti. who lUDong them enjoyed land to 
)he<aUllual value of K. pagodas 40,178 and received a money allowance 
of JO.a11 ; bciug together K. pagodas 50,i09 ~ 1,(7,517}. 

, '!'he foUl1\iing is a description of the duties or the several Revenue 
Qm~t$,>' an~' ottbe principles obsefTed in the Reve~~e' Settlement. 

. . ne'Iitungari or first rains commence about. the middle of April, awl. 
eootUlU6". at' 'inten&ls till the middle Of en~ of June. by which time thO' 
.~~a¥--~~1 to be 60wu., At this period tJie tanb 'Bh9uld cont.a.i.n 
1..ro'~;> ,or ~en more, of the Bn:ppllor- w_te.' ~equisite tor ~h.~ cuIti .. 
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. 
vatioD of the rice lands. Some time before the beginning of the official 
year, which was the 1st of July, the shauLho.f) of tho villuge assembled. the 
ryots, ~Uld inqUIred juto the circm!l.sianccs and plnllS of ('nth individual. 
After which he concluded the arrangemellt with them for the kandaymu 

• nod batayi lands t}1ey wel'e to cultivate, and for the revenue raYD-hIe 11)' 

each during the ensuing year. 
It will thus be seen that the shanhhog was the primary ngcot in 

every arrangement between tho ryot Itni the SarkaI'. It was through Lim 
that the I evenue administrn.tion of his villago was conducteJ, and It wall 
to him, and to his books, tlw,t tho ryot anJ the Government mUflt allJ~e 

look for the record of their respective rights. lIo kept a register of fill 
the cultivators in the village, and took an account of tho lu.tHls o,f Much 
persons as had died, ocsCltcd or l)Pcome insolvent, anu used his ~(,Ilt 

endeavo:.trs to induce others to cultivate ill their ruom. IIe hn.d also to 
prepare a geneml annual account of all the kandn.yarrL la.n<l~, settmg forth 
both the cultivated and uncultivated portions, flnu the reasons why the 
latter had not been tilled. ' 

In i,he Chitnldroog and Ashtagram Divisions, the collections C(lm~ 

mcnced in November; in Dangalore. in December; and in Nagar, in 
January. Between these times and June, when th~ official year closed, 
the ryot was required to pay to the shanbh(lg tho five instnlmeots into 
which bis khist had been divided. As each of these instalments was col
lected from the village, the shanbhog pl'Oecl'de(l witb it to the taluk 
cutcherry and paid over the money to the Amilu<lr. 

The shanbbog was also required to keep a deta,ilell acCOULt of 
demand, collection anu balance of every individual in the villnge; and 
when the crops of the lands cultivated under ba.tayi tenure were rt'::..ped 
and piled into beaps, be 11a:1 to make an'angoments for tllCir sec.urity ; 
arl9, on receiving the orders of tIle Aruildars, to see that they Mro 
threshed, and tho grain properly storeo, till the time nmved for its 
(livision. , . 

At the sea.son of cultivation, tbe STlclcilar made a. tour of the ,·il
lages in his cirde, nnd advised and directed the shanhhogs in thetr 
arrangements. In the case of lands under tanks, Ite ascertained the 
portif)ns which were to be under sugar cano and under ri~e, and should 
tho eupply of water be insufficient to bring the "hole of tho Stukar lands 
under full "'ct cultivation, he arranged for the production of the" most 
remunerative dry crop on the portion which would remain wholly or 
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partially unirrigated. WIlen the AmilJar visited the hohH, "the sbekda:' 
was his ~ assists.nt in eettling the ja.IDahandi. fie had to rely 

, i 

upon hiID r~ the mrormatiL:n ",Lich "'ould enable him to form a true 
Judgm~lli or the state and reSQurces or the ,lolli, to bring couceaJeJ 
cultiva.tion to ligLt, and to' expose COllllsiY6 arrangements with the ryots 
anrl other r~auds of the sh:mhhog~ When tho crops under ama:li or 
SarkJ.r mauagement were Dl.3.tnred, the suekdar had to see tlll'll tho 
shaub hogs took the proper st!'ps for reaIJillg and threshing ,",'d storing 
them1 and W.13 balJ responsible for keeping the sh:\Dbh0tiS and otier 
ril;il~e ,authorilies of his LobU up to the proper mark of vlgi1ance and 
honesty in all these respects.. When~ver there was a public market with .. 
in th~ limits of the hobli, the sllekdar was required to pr~p!!l'e regular 
prices CIll'l'ent of tbe rates £utcllt'd on each day, and forward them to the 
Atnildar. lIe had also to secure ail unclaimed property found .in the 
villages, and !rend it up with full particulars to tLa sa.-me auttority. 

What the shekdar WOolS to the sha,llhhogs of his bobl~ the Ami1A.lar 
in hL" tevcll,le capacitlwas to the shekdars of rus hlu.1r. Erery dispute 
was referred to him, nnd whenever they related to kandayam hnds, he had 
the >llO\\-Cr of deciding them summarily, subject of course tQ M appeal 
to th Superintendent and th~ Olmmissioner, whom also he addressed 
direc~ i£ any extraordinary oc.currence took p1J.ce in his tal uk. 

" 'the Amildar made a tout of the hohlis in the month of septem .. 
ber, to aseertaiQ the condition of tba inhabitants and the -prospects of 
the 8e~n, and to see that the shanbhogs a.nd shekdars ""ere exerting 
themsel"~3' to bring the lands into cultivation. After h:iring satis.6ed 
himseti on' these points by persona.l obsetVatioDJ and looked nart:Ow1y into 
all th~ QthCI' arrangements entered into by his subordinates, he settled 
i "r\ " ,f- "<-

the T.;U!.'1lar jamabanili, village by village, and furnished :tegnlar ten days 
~ bfthe progress he bad made. The whole of bis settlements werd 
fuiished in~NQvember. " 
: ;',', 1~' Sarka.r bataji la~ds or the Vaisakha rasal or May crop, 
, ~re ~ brooght . fully under cultivatioa in October and lsovember, and 
'bi "r~~~ , :or, l\I4rfh the Amildar was" able to forward. 10 the 
'Sum~ten'd~(, an, ' estima.te of its~ probable' out-turn. The crops were 
fhiulieif And heaped in lIay or J nne, 1Uld. the, Amildar h~d then to see 
!ci th~~pi;sal of the &rku share. SOUIetimes they were: put up to 
:P~~t",!"a.~~pt?n as they stood u~n the- fields, un~tl ~ut generally nftex: 
~::'~),eaped: ~n~, threslre.t; "Sh9~ld th~: SUIllS})~ ~ ~nwere4 
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inadequate, the grain was stored In the Government granaries till prices 
became me'fa favourable. Exactly the same course was pursued w:th the 
K::'i.rtik or November crop, wbich "as planted in the mungari or first rains, 
and reapea m October or November. 

One important duty of t,4e Amildar was to insppct tIle bunds of 
th0 tanks und the embankments of the water courses in Ins taluk, and 
,k~ep the Superintendent constantly informed of their condition. 

TLe dutles of the Superintendent, who was at once Collector, Magis
trate and Judge, were lahorious in the extreme, and could only be ~rricd 
on by 30 man of a very clear head, active habits, and great powerg of 
mentJ 1 nnu bodIly endurance. 

The Superintendent gener.111y proeeedcd on his jamabanui circuit 
as SQon aft<:>f the month of November as was practicable: that is, as soon 
M the Amilt),lrs had conc1uJed their settlement of the taluks. The pat
ta.s, which hn.d been previ'}usly prepared, or each cultivator's holding, 
3,r.c()rding to the Amildar's settlements, were then distnbuted to the 
ryots. The patta contained a description of the land held by the 
ryot, and the amouut of aSS2ssment to be paid by hIm on each ddIer
ent plot of land j as well as any other tax which he might have to pay. 
ThIS W38 r(,:1d over to each ll'ln as l,e was called up to receive his pl1tta, 
and he WfiS asked if it was correct. Thus auy discrepancy or false entry 
was instantly brollght to notice, and the matter was inquired into, "tlie £'l'. 

ror Leing redified, or the doubts of the ryot. satisfied, on the spot, and in 
the presence or all the other ryots of the village. Thus each cultirator 
not only bad an account direct with the Sarkar, but lie waf:, brought faco 
to face with the European Superintendent for the purpose of assuring the 
latter that his account was correct. In this patta were entered the khists 
or instalments of the ryot as they were paid by him. 

, .Ordinarily, after the puttas had been thus distrihuted by the Su
perintendent in person in one year, the Amildars of those taluks were in. 
structed to Jistribute them for one or two intervening years, and only 
such ryots as had obj~ctions to make in regard to the assessment claims 
against them, or who were l1pplicants for remissions, were invited to 
assemble at the Superintendent's circuit camp. 

This system of distributing the }l<'tttas was a very salutary one; it 
brought ~vcry tax payer, however trifling his amount might be, in per
sonal contact with the Superintendent; and as all were obliged to be pre
sent to receive their p3.ttas, an opportunity was thus offered to crery one to 
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seek redress for any grievance which be migbt nototberwise b8.\'9 bad inclin
ation pr courage to bring forward. Tbis circumstance in itself was !l. 

('.heck to oppression, and constituted perhaps the ~biof adfantage of the 
Ryotwar system, which striCtll pI evailed in Mysore. 

It was on thesa occasions of distributing the pattall that the subject 
of remissions was taken up and inquired into; the Superintendent keeping 
this enthv.1y in his own hands. There was ll'l strict principle laid down 
up.:m which remissions were made; each individual case was taken up and 
ded~led on .its own merits, the con-iition and m8tUlS of the applicant he-
in,g the rnliDg causes. But generally ,speaking, the assessment was not 
levioo on land which had not been turn~d up by the plough, or purposely 
kept f.lllolV for pasture, whenever it could be shewn that the ryot had not 
the means of cultivating it that year. The trath or otherwise of such 
repre5.8ntations was readily Mcal'tained, for aU the cultivators of the vil
lago were present to refer to ; and r.he applicants for such remissions were 
~uera1J.y of the poorer classes. T11e Superintendent decided upon the 
question at once, and every body saw that it was an act of his OWD, and 
not (}( l\ny bribe~xpecting mediator. 

The conseqnencesoCsuch summary decision of remissions werei first, 
a cbet,k upon unreasonable or falsa applications for sach remissions, be-
cause no corrupt trade was made in them: and secondly, "that there were 
n:J outstanding balances (or very small ones) in the collections at 'the 
end ot ~hft rear, because those who could not possibly pay up the full 
demand bru:l been relieved of that difficulty. 

011 these jamabandi circuits, the. Supe..Tintendent caused ari examin
ation to be made or the village accounts as kept -by tbe shanhhogs; 
which ~aa.in were compared with those (and the abstracts,made from 
them) which were kept in the taluk cut.cherries. The extent of batayl 
lands cultivated was compared with that or former years. relatively also 
to the current season and quantity of rain which had fallen. The amount 
'Value of the produce of thos~ lands was also compared with that of former 
years relatively to the concurrent ra.tes of prices. The changes in the 
lloJdingI'of kandayam lands were closely scrutinized; and, concealed cnlti~ 
"ation sOught out and prought w ~connt., , 
· :<rp~ Superintendent confirmed or modified tender. ma~ to ~ Amq

da.rB" fen; le~es varying from one to }ive years; as w,ell as the termft, llpon 
whiclr' ,~e, l~tld,,~ }.a.k~n npon hndalam. Leases for fi'V6, ye~Il -were 

'usual1,t gl'tlnted ~PO!1. a I~tr, a:dva~e. pnJ:he ~verage or. ~e p~YlOUS &ve 



years produce being tendered. As a general rule, such leaees of \'illllgea 
,,,ere only given to respectable landholders of that sn.me village. New 
lands were granted upon the average l'ivaz or rate of the vllloge, at a. pro
gr('ssive rata, generally of three years; ! for the first year, ~ for the se~ 
cond, n.nd the full mte for the third ~ if much expense and labour were to 
be incurrell in clearing, the progressive rate was extended to four or even 
more ye:1l's, nothing being charged for the first year. 

On these circuits It W<I,S expected that all disputes of whatever des
cription referable to the Superintendent would be finally decided: :lnd 
ten days before the Superintendent arrived at a taluk, a ,procbmation 
W<1S pnblisheu in that taluk informing the people that the Superinten
dent's cutcLeIrY would arrive there on such a day, and remain so many 
days; and inviting an petsons having any complaints 01' representations 
to make, to present themselves before him within that period; and de
claring that should they omit to do so their complaints would not be at
tendell to afterwards, unless good reason could be shewn for their 
default . 

.A \"Cry Important part of his duty wa.s to inspect the works of irriga .. 
tion lD his Division i to see if the new \\01 ks bad been efficiently con
structed, and the repairs properly eXE'cutell, and to devise remedies for 
defective works. ITe ha,l also to look aftpr the roads in his Division t 
in short be was expected to see with his own eyes as much of eYCrythlpt; 
as possible. 

Nagar.-Of the institutions of the Nagar country, which wele some
what dli'ferent from those ot olher parts, Mr. Stokes, under date 1834, 
gives aa ill tcresting acr,ount, from whieh tlJe followinti extracts are taken. 

In tbe l\Ialnad, Vlllagt:S were almost unknown. The owner of each 
estate haJ a large house on some eligible part of it; and Lis teuants, 
lahQqrers aIld s!aves resided on their respective allotments. Each vil
lage in the open country had its community, composed of gauda. ; tal war 
or watchman; madlg3., baraki or kulavacli, whose O~1co seems to be tho 
same with that of the toti, a telm r.ot used here; shanbbo,; or account
ant, whose charge, however, in Nagar generally included several villa
ges, or a whole m.lgJ.ni; kaiw.i.qadavaru or handicraftsmen, including 
the badagi or carpenter, kammar or smith, agasa or washprmn.o, and 
bajam or barber; the aYY:l or Jangam priest, who performed the requisite 
ceremonies for the Lingavant ryots, and was sometimes also a. school
master j and the pujari who officiated in tht) village temple. 'There was 
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also ill every village an influential and generally rather old frOt, known 
by the title or Hiriya Ra.yta 'the chief ryot" Of ~u,ddhivanta"tho wi~e 
man', ~hQ was .consulted on aU o",cllsions, and was usu,'l.l1y tllO 8poke~man 
wheIl; allJ It'pres9l:ltation hnd to bo made to the superior au~horities,. In 
the Ma.lnad, two 01' three le!l.ding rIots or I1eggades in each magani, acted., 
in behalf or t.he ryota of their shima or district, in aU transactions of a 
common interest, such as arranging sa,les oC areca nut with the merchants, 
ttlld the deWls <;>f the settlement and collection with the Sarkar oflicel's ; 
and (:ogigemcnts signed by them were held to be binding on tboB~ ryotlJ. 
ThertJ 'liore l1L~Q in every talu~ ~ few leading men called 11ukhyas,tar, 
g~nel'.\n'y landholders. who took an active share in pilblic proceedings, 
and were nearly always witb the Amildar. They exercised an impol'tapt 
influence on the management 'or the taluk, which waS .frequently directed 
to thoir own Private profit, by combining with the Sarkar servants i.o 
defraud the Go~ernment i but was also sometimes beneficial in checking 
QPL)r~5sion, and protecting the interest of the ryats. 

1'he' Gaudas of villages and th9 Pete Sbettis had a great many 
rights an~'pl1vileges, ,cal).ed mana ma1'iydde, of' which they were ex~ed. 
lngly ten:teious; -one not tho least valued by them ,,'as the right of prece
d~nce, exerdsed chiefly in receiving ta.mhUla. Qr betel in public assembli,es 
in the prd~r ,est<'\blished by custom, any deviation ll'om which would be 
stoutli l'esist~d as R grievous insult. 'rho Pete Sbatti 01' headman and 
tqo trJ.desmm (vartabru) of the trading towns, who were generally Ba~ 
Dllji?"a.r, ware al~ay. treated with great respect.; The Shettaru, as he was 
eaU~d in. the plural numb3l', had commonly 11 manya or privilege ot 
piLSaing one or more bullock loads of goods, daily, free of custQm dptles. 
He {o1s~ levied pasigi, wh~ch was a sma.ll quantity taken in kind from all 
produ.c~, broug~t for s~le to his market. The Shetti Vartakaru consti
tuted a: sort of ~oort'of' ~\l'bitration, which was the favourite tribunalor, 
all tha trading community and of many others.· 
. Slavery; chiefly bmv6ver in the agrarian form, existed from thne: 

) . 
illll',aemoria.l, audto a great extent, in the Ma-lnad. It \Vas ~nknown, in 
Kadar, ttirik.ere, Chennagiri, Hamar alldl1onnali; and was fare in the 
in~,rniooiate 'ta}uks. The pOJ,>ulation return shewed iu, lile fiv~ Malnad 
taluks, 4;lq9 hOu,$.eacontaining 9,97? person$ 9( ~he RQlayar cas~': and 
it is .CoriiPh~d that' the w~oIe of these we~ properly slaves;' ,'though ~any: 
,?~ ~~~'~~#"~~ ,~h~ ~un:orit~ :p(::,t~eir: ~jgJnal 'master~.' ~:av~s 
.were o(t~.d~8Crip~lons;....1ionn·dl(trop).1I00; gol~)an~ mam~61(rrom mIll!? 

, '. ,", ,,, ~ . " 69", 
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earth) of which the former might, and the latter might not, be trnnsCerred 
from the soil to which they were attached. The term by which slaves 
were desigoated, al, dId Dot in its original significa.tion,imply any notion 
of servitude. It merely meant a person (man or woman), and was appliLd 
equally to hIred servallts, or daily labourers. Certain limits, termed f1Icttu,~ 
steps, were ,fixed, whiell the slave must not pass without {iermisbion, Qll 
pain of being considered a fugitive. When a slave r an away, bis roas
ter seu.rched for him, anJ if successful applied to the Amildll.f of tho 
tallik to compel his return. The Native Government profe&sed to com· 
ply with sl1ch applications, but the intenerence of the Amlldars wa'S now 
prohibited. Masters bJ.d been considered to possess the riglJt of pUlli8h~ 
iDg idle or refractory sl::Lves by beating; no express urder , ... as given 
on tbis point, but the power is supposeJ to have been abrogated by tha 
police regulations. The Malnad landholders frequently complained of 
this alleged departure from lhe custom of the:conntry, but it is dc<~r that 
slavery had been gradually losing the support of the Government from 
the beginning of the present century I and it W!lS generally found, on 
inquiry. that slaves whose return it was requested should be cOlLpcllcd, 
had IE ft their masters fifteen or twenty )'cars. 

The usual maintenance (paddi) of slaves in the Mrunud was 1 
kolaga or 6 siddi of batta or rice in the husk, el}uivalent to a pukka 
seer of rice, for each mg,n, and 5 siddis for each woman, per diem; which 
was doubled on the new and full moons a.nd sometimes at the feasts. An 
annual supply of clothes. consisting of one kambli valued at half a 
rupee, to each man and woman ; one dboti or waistband worth half a 
fanam, ond p(\nche or coarse cloth five cubits long and costing about 
two annas, and one rumal costing 1 of a rupee, for each man; one 
shIre or cloth 10 cubits long and costing a rupee for each \\"oman. 
Ohl the occasion of marriages, the master of the man had to' pur
chase a wife for him, usuaUy for 3 or 4 B. pagodas, from hp,r owner; 
unless, which was most comm1mly dOlle, he could givo the dallgbter of one 
of his slaves in return. This practice was called saUai or barter. The 
expenses of the marriage were borne by the master of the husband, and 
commonly amounted to six rupees and three khandaga or 150 scers of 
rice; the children belonged to the owner of the man. When a sbve with 
\the permission of his master worked for another persoD, that person must 
supply him with food and clothing as above stated, anJ. must besides 
pay a 80la11 annual Bum, generally hale a D. pag~ 1 to the master-this 



was ~led lega.l M,rJige, shoulder bire. The ord~' ary price or no p~ir of 
slaves, man and woman, called !Judi sara'kJ., (gu: i, 'it l!oleyat's habita.
tion ; sa.raku, g()Ods or stock of Dny kind) was 1 ,IB. pagodas, and with a 
pair of, bullocks they were supposed to be suffici ad for cultivating five 
khandaga of land. 

TQese $lav~s, th'ongn degraded, are muchbe~ter off (say~, Mr. Stok{!s) 
than th08d in Malab9.T j they are in general stOll nnd heaJtfI, in appear .. 
anC~t a.ntI shew no signs or being either overwork d, Of nn(ler·fed. TIley 
Me l."apiclll approximating to th~ llta.te of the be ter clas6 of agricultutol 
lAboureJ;lJ, Tile IUeri princes possessed a gre t many ,laves, acquft· , , 

~d by (,'OnQl1cst or otherwise; some of whom wer employed in the pala~e 
garden at Nagar, a.nd others in keeping in repai the forts ofLakvall~, 
Ka.Va.1edroO~f &c. They were all retained by lIai ar and his sllccessors, 
unm the en4 of lSe4. The establishment was' a sonrce ot great abuse, 

, " 

but the lilaves considered its abolition 'rather in the light of aismi&sa,l 
thall cmancipatio~ Besides the Hol~yar, ther~ are a te~ slaves 'born 
of women who have lost caste, or who in infancy flave been sold by their 

Parents. :\, . ' 

As .regards the tanure of tund in Nagar, t~e, people were acclls-
tomed to oonsider aU bud to belong to the Strkar, unless specially 
alienawd ;. but admitted the right of sale or mortfPIg9 in gardens. In the 
lJalMd it ilt clear this right existed in rice land~ \!!o1eo. It appears from 
old $~ad8 that, the price of the land, as ,,"ell ae(a nazq,r, was paid: to 
the Sarkar by peisons who fOllnded ~grabaI'ag. A ryot's land could not 
without his Mitten consent he permanently ,tra.nsferred to another 
Doth rice lands and gardens were cultivated by tennnts of the proprietor, 
on rent called gaw or gutiige, generally in kindJ with a small payment. 
in cash!, . The registered landho~er8 paid the assessment dq:ect toe the 
shekdar and sbanbbog, and there was nQ umbali or village establish
Ulent..~; SomJ' ryots ~leld the whole ~r parb or several villageS'. Th~ 

',8hanhhog'i9t'tbis case kt'pt an account~, the na,me of each tyQt. This 
WM ~lled 'k14lavay gramvar, instead of keeping' an aCCQunt tot each 
villtige 9f gd.mvar kulavar. ' 
. Io"the e~stp.rO taluks; no land ,was tlaleable'~ut garden or umbali and 

, utta.nl/·lan~ : ·G!ludas fiold thsif gai.ulike, but this merell in~uaed the 
,usuf'rl{~~tfuf, ~mb~~;~nd' other e~o!um~tg, aB~ pcivil~~~~' att.ached' 
to, tb~ office, bllt l\Qt the land of thit VIllage, t' The usual price 10 ShlIDoga 
'~a:.t~'reQ.rS tllirohas!) of,th~ umbaJi Jihlst, 'l~ clUkinn9Iu;f andJa~-

vi ') .. ~ ~ I ~ 
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tara were ryots clUed ~.ulagars, who claimed peculiar tights, a.mounting 
nearly til absolute propeuiy, on the land of their Villages; and there W(:l°e 

almost in aU villng~s wme ryots wh03a tenure seemed to be of longer 
standing anil mlre res'J?ected than others. In Haramkatte, Ajiml'ur 
and Yegati, there were U.races of a tenure by shares, callel} clligar t:ant;ge, 
in which the whole villa1~e was parcelled Ol1t into lots of equal value, 
containing a due proportion of rice, garden, and dry !anJ. There were, 

, also traces of a similar ktpportionment ill the farm of a ryot, of a black, 
red, and sandy soil, and near, dista.nt and middle fields, which he was 
not alll)wed to separa.te\. In all these taluks the settlement had b~:n 
made by villages. Whetre there was land assigned to the office, the old 
gauclas generally retainmd the mana3ement of their villages, eh~whcre 
they where displaced blY temporary renters. They controlled all ar
rangements .for cultivl':!.cion, and occlsionally took land from a. ryot 
aO'ainst his consent, thqugh they had no recognised right to do SOt unless 

o 
he left it uncultivated, In which case it was transferred without 'Cere· 
..... t\f\V to a new occupant, whose tenure was the same as hia pretle-

vi'S. Great imped"u..lents were placed in the way of a ryot throwing 
up land, or migrating qo a new vlliage. The settlement wa3 now ma.de 
with each ryot, and all restrictions regarding the occupa.tion oC land 
abolished. [n these hUuks land was seldom cultivated bY'tenants, ex· 
cept on the terms of an equal division of the crop, the tenant providing 
seed and stock. 

On a few lands the old money assessment had been commuted since 
1800 for a payment in grain, for the ostensible purpose or supplying 
some fort or chatra. But the disposal of this grain was liable to grea.t 
abuse, and the original money payments were therefore restored. TIle 
batayi settlement was now abolished everywhere except in Kadur, and 
tb.e,beds of tanks occasionally cultivated. 

The shist, with the additions of dasoha, pagudi and patti (described 
p. 488), was further increased 12 as. per pagoda by Hai(\ar in the 
year after he took Bednnr, in lieuof the sbanbhogs' percentage.at ~ fan
am per pagoda called vartane, of a private fee paid to them ca.lh;d kati!, 
aswari, and of service and supplies required from the ryots for certain 
forts j but the amount of this last item varied in different places aceord
ing to the usage. 

Sivappa Nayak's revision seems to have extended to the five Mal
nad tabks, Sorab, Shikarpnr and Shimog~ but not to Honna-Ii and 
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Tnrikerc, thQugh the di.:;tinction into shist a.nd p1tti \US made thClf'. In 
the Malnad, tho above shist and patti, had generally continued the 
limit ofthe assessment till the l,rrsent tune. In the g;mdn. guttige vlll,lC'., s 
from Sorab f'astward, the gallllas pn.id generally the full sbist and 
!"tUi on the whole village, but let somB lana to ryots at the sillst alone, 
which was called kattugadi ; soma at the sList Hnd 50 per Cf11t pn.tti; 
!'lod some at double the sbi::.t. Abuut the Jear lSOG-6 the dlfference 
on all fields Ictfor more than the autLmized patti, was cdJc>ctcd ~n 

account of government alld added to the beriz at the 'lllage. TIll 
1832-3 the shanlJbogs registered the slnst only of each fi(-lc1, 
and the same fi2ld was sometimes let as kattugJ.di, sometlmes at. 5 

Lma1l19 pnJt i , and so:uetimcs at rar;oda pn.tti, accol'dir.g to the pleasure 
of the gau<la.. They were now reqUlreJ to fix the patti us well as the 
bJnst on each field, taking it at the highest rate recently paid on that 
tielJ. 

Manjarabatl.-For the M.:lI1jL1.raoad cuuntry. part of the old province 
(,1' Dabm, similar details are given by l\Injor .l\lontgomery, under date 
1819. 

The form of village government in .the taluks of JI.1aojarabad, Eelur 
l'flt! :MalJllrajdroog, was eEsentially the sume as in other parts of the 
country, but tIle con<;titution of society in the .l\Ialnad hoblis differed 
from that of the plains, in the general absence of llrahmunical influ. 
ence, and a more marked difference between the upper and lower 
classes; the wholtl population being as it were divided into two distinct 
grades, the Patrician and Plebeian; it might perhaps be said, the free
men ani} slaves. The former consisted of Patels and ryots of the Lin
gnyut, IIale wakkal, Deval' maHal, Malali, &c., castes: the latter of 
the Dltf'fs and Bedars. But the patrician class may be aga.in divided. 
There were the paLels of nads, who were exclusively of the Lingayat 
or t.he Hale wakkal jiti j the pateis of the mandes, and grama patels, 
tupse were all of the Devar makkal jati, the Halepaika of Canara. 

Uggihalli Devappa Gauda, a. Lingayat, wall the patetof Malavana nad, 
consisting of five mandes, rated at 1,000 pagodas each. HEt was universally 
acknowledged to be the senior patel of the Manjarabad taluk, and'as such, was 
treated by the others with the greatest respect. lIe was called the Shime Gaud.a. 
NIll)ja Gauda, however. the patel of the nittal nad of Belar, was descended 
from a senior branch of the famil~1 and his ancestgrs, previous to the dismem .. 
berment of the province of nalam, when Belllr became a part of Mysore, were 
admitted. to be the Moktesar Patels.' When therefore Manjarabad, as ,veil as 
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Bclur, became a ptrtion of Mysore, it was very difficult to setHe who should 
have precedence wl.ien these iwo met at the annual jatres at IIalebid aDd 
Devavrinda., and lUUfh jeD lousy exiF..teu. llowever sometime ago tLey wisely 
thought it better 10 compromise the matter. The broilies int{Jrn.arried; 
NnDJa Gauda agrcl)d to refrain frem appearing in fUiure at the jafl'a of De.· 
Mrinda, and Dcmppa Guada, on his part, did not apre!lr at naleb~J until after 
N finJtl. Gnuda. had paid his do\'otioD. The second in COn1:E:quence among1:t the 
pa\elB, was :M:anali Vire Gandll., also a Lingayat, of Kihbat and Datam, ",hieh 
together form four mandes, rated formerly at ],000 pagodas each. The 
tLird was ncHur Dodd", Glluda (of the Hale wakkal jati) of ne~ tege nad, con
si<Jting of three manMs, rated formerly at 1,000 pagodas each. 'IhlJ fourth 
was lialur Vire Gauda (Bale wakkal) of MoHoll naJ, CODEistirg of three mllu· 

des rated vs the last. The fifth was GodclJa.Komari Gauda, _(Hale waJ..kaJ) 
of fliFale aud lIuchchangi, consisting of the same llUIl'IOOr of malldes, and 
rated the same as the two last. The shih and last was Mudigere Si<ide G8uda, 
a Lingayai of 1\IuJigere 11M, which consists tut of one mande, rated at,l,O{'O 
pagodas. The N ad Patelswere also ra.iels of tie ma~de8 in 'V,hkh they reside. 
To the otbEr mandcs there were separate patels. 

The whole of the uutie~ of the internal government appear former· 
ly to have heen conducted througb the ag'3ncy of these P3.tcls, und they 
undoubtedly enjoyed very large iwuns,' The patels seem in fact to have 
been feudal chiefs; they di<l not, it is said, wage nggressive vrn.rfare be· 
yond their own boundaries, but an inspection of t11eit· 113bitatiolls, even 
now', shews that they cultivated the 2.rt of military dt'fence. Tue bouses 
of all are fortificatiolls, in some instances surrounded oy a Lroad m;d 
clecp wet ditch, the only passl.'ge across which is defended by a strC>Dg 
gateway, looped for musketry and matchlocks. • 

Of the power of the Patels in former days, it is of course impossiLle 
to obt..'lin an ar.cura.ie account. Bllt it may be sUPlJOsed to have varil;;J 
\Vit4 i the character of the'reigning ral€gars, and the Superior Govel11" 
ment. They are sa:d, however, fl.t times to have exercised a despotic 
sway, extending o~er the lives of those under them. During a part of 
t.he reign of the Raja even, and the more vigorous administration of 
Purnaiya., it was not, it is said, uncommon for them to a~scmLJe their 
clansmen anu servants, and openly resist the puhlJC authorities when they 
appeared at their villages to ask for tbe Sarkar dues. Their resistance 
.on tbes~ occasions was frequently snecessfuJ, and led to a compromise of 

the demand. 
Their ostensible pOlVer was now confined to a3sembling tIre ryot~ 
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for the 'chase, to assisting the shekdars to carry 'into effect the orders uf 
the Amildar relative to the cultivation, to' arbitrating in petty disputos, 
whether relauve to land or OLiiiJnvise, and the legitimate weight which 
their advice a.nd opinion must ha.ve in all matters relative to the in
ternal management of the taluk. It could not, however, be doubted that 
the 'generality of the ryats would blindly obey their orders in almost all 
ca~es, whether opposed to, or in accordance witht the wishes of the Go
vern~ent. Their privileges were now confined to the collection 01 a fee 
of Qne (anam, t~rmed cirali kanike, paid to the village patel ~)[l every 
occasion of maniage in his village, and to the precedence accorded to 
them at all feas~t which is principally displayed in the distribution of 
betel. The nad patels are he1ped first according to their rank, and then 
follows tbe distribution in succession to tho others. In cases of disputed 
precedence; the distributor crosses his arms, and offers to the diflerent 
dalmants at once! The patels had now no acknowledged nmblis, the 
1\hi)l~ having been resllmed by Purnaiya, but there is no doublf that the)' 
po$se~ed th~ best lanth; and managed to keen them assessed much un
dl>t thcir real valu~. The ryots of ilie higher castes who were not patels, 
and happened (which was very seld~m) not to be related to any of them, 
stil1a.ckno~ledgad their superiority, and yielded them obedience 

The Dbers, BeJars and others, who have been classed as the Ple
beian population were almost uQiversally the servants or slaves of the 
Patrician elasses, and but little difference existsed between the free ser
vant and the slave. The latter-were termed Hale makkalu or old SODS. 

They , were ted from their master'~ table. They wer~ clothe~ by bim. 
The{were'~married at his expense.' They were feasted and received 
presents' at his festivals. They mourned ali members of the f.~mily, 
whed deaths Occutred in it. They performed all menial offiI:es, whether 
do~~tic or' agricultural. They were some?mes (but ilpparently~ not 
necessarily) disposed of with the family estate.' If purcbased separately, 
theY':,w~re liable. to b~ resold, but the sale of slaves se~arately from the 
Jand wasllever, it appears, of very f~equent occnrrenoo.' 

;., Slavery" now ceased to exist, inasmuch. 1\13 no interl'erence on the 
pari; .f:lf the Government. servants to' compel a slave to'serve his master 
waS "'pe~mitted, and'any complaint Ot' a slave agaInst his ~aster was 
in~eritgat~('aQ~ ~decided as if both .Ptlrties' were 'equally independent. 
,Dllt "£, no'pMo~, ,:would.it appear '(asfat as ea.n be aScertained) that 

, ",:; ~" '>\ h (.. / or " 1" "1~ 

slaVery ~ &la.n:i . was myested With the mor:e revoltibg features so com-
D ~ ..-, •• ~. ~ 
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tnan to it ill .A.fri~l anJ America. The sway of tbe ma.ster seems gener4 

ally to have rnrtaken more of a paternal charl1Ctcr than the terms 
'owner and slave' would inukatc, anu flequently as it had been inquired 
of thos,: who still consiJered themselves bondsmen, "hether they would 
not Wi3h t,) change their lot, never yet was met Olle who (wknowlcJgE:d
that he rl~pinc(l at it. Pl'obably thero had not for maDY ye:ll'S WilD !lOY 

very grent difference in the condition of the slave and free labourer; tlle 
• htter bt":'lg generally paiJ with food and c10thwg of nearly tJw Bame 

qU<thty ,It'orded to the former. Nor was it the custom for the free 
bbuuru any more th;:tn the slave to employ his chih1:cn with auy other 
than L16 own master, unless the master fhould have given his COtl<:C!lt, 

and in cases "here the marriage expenses of the. free laLourer bad been 
defrayed by the master, he could not leave his Hrvice '!:ill tbe amount 
was refunded. 

Tue people considered a proprietary riciht in the land to have beeD. 
. conveyt,a by tllE) rulers of Vijayanagar, to the dil1'ercnt families of emi
grants who located shortly after the EubversioJl of the HaleLid dyn3 t ty 
in 13:!G. The existwg gaudas and ryots who claimed to be pildars or 
sharcholLlers of the different villages, professed to be the def-cendanis 
of these emiglants, and declared that thC'lr right to tho land hall narer 
been disputed, and was strictly respecteli, till the appoilltment of Ami!
dars by PurnaiyJ, and the Raja, since which time, m:lllyoM proprietors 
had heen forcibly dispossessed of their buds, \\hich bad been rented 
to otbers. 

S.:tlcs of pa\uHutiga bnd do not scem to havJ been freql1ent, but 
the right to sell and mortgage it was unirersally admitted. The {leeJg CJf 
sa.le assimiL.l.ted with those used in Mysore, mOTe than those cDstng in 
Ca'1ara. The kraya patra, which included in the transfer, house, hnd, 
br'::;~-$ard, dung-he:1p1 and kulvaui,* was the mo~t perfect conrejan(.~ 

that could be made, and it was consiJered to alienate aU village l'lghfs 
in perpetuity, as \'vdl as tbe !ar..d. A patel selling ros bnd ,but retainin.; 
his house, back~yard and dung heap, retained with them h milL.'1.g9 rights 
and precedeuce. This land was generally consicleretl recoverable e,y his 
heirs, at huwever remote a period, on their repaying its price; provided 
always thlt they h~d retained possession of the house and back.yard. 

Saya,r.-At the time of the assumption (Jfthe counb.1, the sayar was 

-. It ;ould appedf by ~-tll.lt tile k~lvadl ~ 'muerly ~:;-~ the a1:l'le of the Fr~k'rk~ 
.rthelllDd. ' 
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hunJ to be mostly farmed out, and it was next to impossible to ascer
tJ.in the extent of its resources, the number and the nature of the 
stt;l~\gi)ly m:sc.;Uanc0us articl .. { i: ;.1 hilled, or how far it was susceptIble 
of i,llpro .. eme::J.t. The acc)unts of the Sarkar gave the nominai, not 
1h~ IeJ.l, aett!em2n~s, and those furnisheJ. h] the contractors themseh"es 
W2re of C::Mrse not to In relied on. As immediate reforql. thus became 
imp"J.Ctkablo without risk of serious error, the only thing to be done 
was to watch the l'enbrs narrowly, and til set about collcdiog tbe 
r':'l<lircd inf,Wffi:J.tioIl in every pJ3s1bte way. In addItion to this, the 
reV!UlL:-::; of the Sta~e wera in a mJst reducel condition, with a heavy 
IOld of.lrrc'.lrS of ullccrtJ.iu a.mnnt to be cleareJ off, and it was con
~i l~rej b2tter, therefore, ia every branch of the administration, to proceed 
gt'<1 lully ani with c:lution, grJ.p?lm; "ith the most glaring grievances, 
und conecting the others one after anoUler as the state of the finances 
i-upr'OveJ, an] acq'l&intJ.'lce with the rell statE' of the C{)uutry advanced. 

In this way many duties wera allowe:l fur a time to remain, which 
can bg j\lstiried by no abstract1)l'!nciplcs of political ec:momy, but which 
the st.lte of c):nmerce and oth3r lOJ:11 circumstances rendered it advisable 
b reta.ill, for a time at least if n:Jt permanently. The rules, however, 
url·l,:'r wbidl tb3se were levied were purged of all ambiguity, and beirg 
e.rpre.3sed in th3 sim:,le3t terms, were intelligible to the meanest trader; 
nnll the sayar may very early be said to have been collected without 
r~ wrangle. TIut down to the year 18540 no less than 76~ items of Sayar 
tlX3.tion were gradually swept away, amounting in the aggregate to the 
annu3.1 valUe of lOllakbs oC rupees.* 

Delring h2:1vily a~ th3se ta.xes nl'Jst h:1ve done, it may safely be 
ll'i';:lmed that they were n'Jt so m:lch detested by the people on account 
of the ml)n~y taey to)k from their p:>ckets, as on account of the iniquitous 
use which WJ,3 mlb by the i?arlars and th~ir myrmIdons of tbe police 
powers with which it wa'l a ncce:;sary part of the system to invest 
them. Wllat th~se p1lice P)wcrs must hlve been, 3.:1.1 of the generally 
ve'i:a.tious n:lture of the taxes, an HIe.l may be hest formed by the 
8f lectlOn of a few specimens. 

In certain places and in particul!lr c:lStes, taX'3S were levied on marri

age, on taking a concubine, and on incontinency; on a female of the family 

• The fuUowJng are the pmlCular.o -
No. He1d. AI11OW1i. 
42 ReYelllle Rs. 1,57,75'1 

.841 SaVill ~,24,625 
a~.Abkui 1,209 

No. Head. 
J 87 Ciullir Bab 
18 Mohatar~ 
1 A11lrayi 

Amount. 
Rs. 19,9&1 

4,166 
18 

70 



aUa!ning i1ULf'rti; (In A eLm being bortl, 011 it. Lclng gtveD t. t)t\me, auJ on 
its liead \xliJlg slllwell \ ()l) the dl'l\th or .. lumh'r ,)r the hl)ulloh()ld. n.nl on 
the lmhs{hlu!lnt l"uitiMli,lll CtH'elnolli(\f!, UmbrcUa:t were bxc\l. l\l','{ &0 "erc 
llllliviJunls \" bo pnSSl'tl 0. rl\rticull\t' ~l)ot in Nagar "itbout l..t't'l'lllg tlll'it' Mma 
01050 to thdr ~lll'8. Thoro \\ ... olle villngo who~e. iuhabitants bo.\\ til f",rt. 
tnt hCCllU51.l lh .. !r aUl'I.l~tJr' IlIltt fllilod. to fiud. tho .tray borse of an t~lldQ1lt 
I'hh'l)ar, aud thl'ro \Villi a cllste of Suilrl\!!I who \'1'01'6 lnubte.i Cur thQ l't'i.\iltlga 
of etlt I ing ofT tho til'sl. Jliut of 0110 of tboir fingers ill uorifio~, }'Cf'S '\\ue 

IMitl11 (rllm hllukrupl GuYotUllll.'ut COlltroctOI'll for I1tll'mi$si(lu t() 11el( (it, is llut 

sldod \\hl\t dnl:l~l" WOI'I') likrly to 1x>stow nIms upon tholll) ~ nuu tUI'S wl're 
d~1l1i\lllld frlllll iudivilitla.14 who Wt'llt to live hi uo\V housos. or \\ho lil'knt'll tl) 
tllO 11';~11i1l~ or t1191l0W lear's c:LlIl1ll1ar. '}'o this lIlAy bo alMed Oil) fact, t]ll1t 

tlifl al\dl1!~ c~ill\l)i'I'8 \\Lo flIt/lied tllO urat. of tlJ8 tlljriada of wild 1,igolltll UUlt 
btlllJ II gnIDst OUl Jl1lrreuuiou}ll.r Ilidl:l of the vas~ fa, illt! iuto \\ Lkh tho (h,,'~on t\ 
ri\ 1.'1' 11rccipitlllos itS~'Ir, wore mAdo to rAy t\ pcrconlago (10 tilt graio \\ binli they 
thus Qulll'deJ at tho dl\ily risk of their nock!!. , 

Ench of tht'st'items h.ltl its own p·\l'ttl!lll.\\r n:\.11\\\ und,lr wllit'h it 
was flll'mally C1IlCllt't'd (11\ t.tltl tt'(,lJl'lls of gll\'t'rnmcnt Il~ f\mflll~ t!to TQ· 

SoUrCl'::l of tho Stnh'. III S,)IlII' t,lncrs cnpl\Llo (Ii pl'odndlig ct'lt:\tn o.rti. 
ch·s tl) till lll11mlltell ('xtent,; till' Incal mtt's lwnmlo so (%)IOitant n:i 
Iltl'rally to pl't)\'t'llt tllt'ir 11lOJllCtilll1. All iIlShlnl'~ of tho manner in 
which tilt, tllbaeCtl klt wa" )('Vi0IJ ill mit) t~\lul, ''lilt 6ullko to show \'o1l.lt 
(11'1'01 t 1IIl1ti<,~ C'\istlll fur t1J1Iwl'",siou filld C'l.llll ticn, ns \\('11 fl~ tl](, JUlI,f"ui. 
lIlL'lItft wluch C\t~tL'll tl) tho fal'illti<,s 01' fl'l'l'll,llll \If tmd(" 

l~\'or'y ryol ill Kadllt' ,\ hl \Vi~heJ ttl (lull his t,)ilaeao, 11~J til s(,IlJ for the 
GovrrUlllf.lut IfU!UMt Il, ,,110 tint tl)ok a l maund, called '''IIlI', 011 lC'('llUll& or 
GOV\'l'Ul\It'ut; thou allulhcr l IIIIHllid calloJ ka. H~a!r; tbrD tho Jl~'lIl' \till 

\'IoigLl,d ; thou 110 much, ('nll('d 11(l1l/ttltl, \'I lUI charged on ench Ill/HUld i tili'n 
auottler til'( Ct\l1cd slln!..'!l : fl.Jld J(\stl,y Allnther called "W'll/tll/mll wall 1('\ io.1i 
0\11\1 thou it Imd to bo tl\l<1.'11 to the uOl\r8sl l'"lto, WUt'l'O it raill trausit duty: 
• I 

whrll it WI\! froo to fltart, 61111 run tllO gtLuntM of tho kaHea al<.lnS' tbo foau 
to tllG town or mnrl;:tIL f()r ",llkb U \\ as iUlcuueJ • 

• \8 rt'gnrJs thft lW,\t or IHsil 011 areoa IIUt. the threo grtlat contraotor!! 
'Of Ihe llllkhni of tho ~Ill:.tn.r Divisi()u aml tho rr1nri11al JUC1'<'lillnt. used 
t() meet I/.nnu&1I1 nt a rll~otl cn.lletl Ar~"l\, auJ UIOD fix, acooruiug to quality 
!\nd lO(,lwty of rroduoUon, tllO r"ioc to 00 given tor areca nut tla'()ughmlL 
lho l>ivilJil)D i lUlU evCly ryot iu tho oountry "AS obllS('u to submit t.l tho 
l\tTa.n~otuellta then aooiJed Ul'lOll or lin. vo the proJuee of his gardon lvft 01'0>0 hI. 
blLllQa, for tho whole a'yst~m "as flO oumpUca.tcJ, and all tho luooraillAtes Ill) 
~ofougbl.Y lUlU entirely uuJur lhe controlllond authority of tho .. conf'odor"tel» 
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that no man could export for himself, the difficultie:J he hEt.U to contend aga.inst 
being such as are now scarcely credible. j.ll prodilccrs almost without 

exception, were obliged t03e11 to these great lwuopolists, ,'>ho exported at the 

minimum rate which they them selvc b fi'(cd, and ,,",-ho, profitwg by thtir Insjtion, 

their knowledge of the rules in Coree, and their powet' 1,(1 act wIth llll pumty at 

a. distance from all control, made immense fu l'lunes and allowed the r} ot only 

ths smallest possible amount of rrofH or re.H11ncration. Their advantages did. 

not end. here. They had also the priVll.:::;'?! of exporling theil' goods wIthout 

paying down the hl1bt or transit dlleS, which the) wer", permitted to adjust 

at a subsequent period. to allow as it wl're of tl!l:'ir sell111:u the artick: and 

realizing the price prevlOusly to bein':\ (' 1 Eeu npoll lor the fu~l (10' nauds of the 

Sarkar. This gave rise to arrears to a !(!ost sm'l 1US extent. The)' also possessed 

another immense advantage over the outside traCler,-ha\-ing the monopoly 

entirely in their hands, they never pJ,id thO) r\ ots in ca.sh. At first only sufficient 

money was given TO enable the cultivahr io p~y h1.4 kh',f ., novernment, the 

rest rema.ining to be adjusted at, n. su'lsequrnt peri.)d, when ~1 ['''l'tion only was 

pa.id incasf-, the bala-nce always td a gl"eat extent he-ir~~ l\'['d. .,; ,ud by cloths, 

valued at the maximum price. and brou:::hf. hac k hI' i lYe Iller chant or an agent 

from the great marts of Bang::dol'e, 'Valla,i~tbaa, S c. 

The number of articJe~ upon Whlc11 d',l"'s \Y,l'e remitted in the 

Nagar DlVtS~On wa.s 24-8. ancI tilt) toL tl al:n~ul ",'Llne of l'emi~si0n'3 marla 

since the a:>sumption of the' countl'Y w.-; H'i, ~.IH,'):25-10-2. 

In 1832-3 and 1833-4) all duties 011 graio wers aL.:lhshed. In 1834: 

-5, theint'ormation collected was sl1;'fic;()n~ b j1lstif,v the Commissioner in 

taking the sayar mder a'nioi in allln~ f'lllr bluks ; which were also taken 

under the same management very shortly aftenvitl'ds. In 1 r:.37 -8, all inter

nal duties were taken off ir)n, steel and cattle; and. nine other items, oppres

sive, but of lIttle value, were likewise strlnk off'. 1'1 l,'H2 - 3j [Ill transit 

duties were b;,ken off iron, steel and clttlll" and nine othrl' items, ~truck off. 

In the same year, all transil duties were ta-ken off silpari, pepper and c,rda

moms; and in 18,11-4, the dut! was taken oIT sheep's wool and coffee in 

trnnsit" In IS44-5, ve'l:atious duties were taken off toh:1cc). ar,Q the contract 

abolished.* At the same time all unequal privileges ag to ratS's of payment 

were done away with, and a uniform standard ha\'if1g' U2'en :fi:'\.eJ instead of the 

former" interminable variations, the trade in snpari. pel~per ~md cardamoms 
------------------------_.- - --------

• As the effect of thIS tho r, venue under t;m hea,l cf r',l.n I) I CS~ IlllnJedlatelv ,JJ per 
ce"t 1 he mere withdraw,ll ()f t!'ll contractors. mHJe h" tr"p c; til o! aifJ1" ,It 01 > e lully appar
ent On the tr<.de becomm::; fret', <he producers ioune! th"t tl 0) ,,' rc• lIe to 0 L~ :'1 t0r t'lelf \Y hole 
stock Rs "~the mlllud, w3ti>adof l{ 1! which Was all thn ~,':t'J iorgp'0 ani 81! tlmtthey 
oou1d ouUnfi under tbe l'revlOos system, a· they rouJJ ,.cil to no ". -' d e. And' thp e~tuli.o'l of the 
oontracwr;; \ull be shU more fully upprecidted \". en lt IS l!'ent.or tel tbat He retall p),ce at or.ce 
fell fr(lJU Rs. 6 to Hs 5. Thus It Will appear th~t the comUlrer. the producer, ;wd tlle Goveru
ment, all gamed by the abohbon of the contract iy.telll, and that the prof-' 01 a contractor W1li 
marcel] lei!; than 300 per cent. 
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hoga.n to take its own natural course throughout the country. As a. substitute 
for 1h~ abolished tobacco contract, a. halat of one rupee per maund was fixsd 00 

all produced iu Nagar, Qud an import duty of 11 on tobo.(''co imported far con. 
sumption. A full drawback waS given for all imported tobJ.{,C:o on ra exporta
tion. '1 be a.bove changes were followed in 184;-8 by tlla fioal r..bolitivn vf llJl 
remaining transit dllLjcs~ so that nothing remailled of the original .)s!em u

copting some small dues on a few minor articles, to be removed at the first 
convenient opportunity. 

To make up for the con81derablc loss of revenue sUbin.incd by theE!) 
reductions, an alldltlonal halat was put upon cardamoms, and on tiJ() 
first sort of supari, while :l. reduction wa~ made on the second and third 
sorts of that artICle, and on pepper. This ~tep was not taken without 
consultation with tho merchants conccrnd in the trade, and with their 
full consent. These merchants ctpree,c;ed themsehes fully sensiLle of 
the weight of e'LrtctLOn antI loss by detention from which they bad been 
relIeved. 

In the Ashl!lgram Dtvision, from the period of th9 as~umpUon, the 
dutics on 152 arlicles were stlUck ofl' of the annual value of 3,O:J,8G:J-
4-7 rup('es. 

In 1832-3 and 1833-4, were struck off fhe whole of ~he auties (10 

grain. In 1$35-6, the transit duty on horses \Vas ab:>1ished. In 1836 -.7, 
dutieS' ceased to be levied on fire\\Ood, old timber, Eurore articles, SU!ldo.l· 
wood oil, and VC,3'cta.blcs on entering tbe town of ]')lysore. Many minor ullties 
of the same kind were als:) struck off, among tbem the Mahant rusurn 
(see p. 022). And in 18:17-8, fruit, plantain lcav(>s and straw ~ere addtd 
to tbe articles allowed Lo PMS free. 101838-9 and leS9-40, tho tax 00 alalls 
erected for the sale of parched gra.in, raddy, huskcu rice, lind buttermilk WILl 

struck olf. An item called pasige, ~hich was a. fee io lind exncted by the 
recwr on almost all smaller articles offet"ed. for Eale, was discontinued, as WAS 

~lBo the duty Oil butter. The ta.'X: 00 blacksmith's forges wal$ likewise ahJlish· 
ed. This last only formed pa.rt of an extended measure of relief grantt>d to the 
ma.nufacturers of iron throughout the country, the greater part of whoE8 
heavy burthens were brought to' account under the head of laud revenue. 
In 1840-1, was abolished a. most vexatious transit duty on cattle, ,,-Lieh 
ba.d been made to extend to cows a.nd. hullocks .ent from the town to gra.ze on 
country padures, and all item tcrmed dukan pasrira was struck off. It con- " 
sisied in a fe~ levied from certain poor paople for the privilege of LiWnS' down 
in the street t,,) sell parched grain and other thinss from tbeir baalwts. 

Up to this t {me no more had been aone thaD has been here detailed, excert 
tba.t the renter. had be,Oll deprived of all ro1ico pow,r, nnd their preceedillgll 
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is. othet re&peds been m~ ~11 watthed. Sa$clalt iDsight., howenr, haa 
by this time been ~ed iutoihe w~king of the Slstnt tJ justiil further steps. 
At tb el0S8 0115"1-2. therer<lr'G, tLb aoooDDb' uOOU'Tem. a mcst EeAlctiI:g 
fernfury. and aU ita liS n3i pr'I)perlJ bdAlgiu.J to> the land customs Tere tra.oa
tMred w thbr prorer ~ds; and amongst ihe-.:!l all fh:.:.ee 1rhil-b CODStitu:ed. 
tha PatbJi &YM' .. ere telDO'i'e.l !rom the books. 
~ attr UJa it W'U fvUDd that mlUll &bus::! &tJJ ex.\stoo in the 

f~-ste·.llt which it was imp.>SSi~a to. arrive a~ from the ra~ am~nr.ts or tl:e 
nI<ters. and it 'WU thereCUA resJlved that. tha Saj'U &.Ill Paneh-bab or U:..e 
)1l-mre tal::lk tor the ~t.r 15U-3 sboolJ bt taken uDder amici IL&Ilagetnent 
as an etperl.ment.. 'Iha &b.we experiment bring answered lerond ~ctatioDy 
petmissi.D ..-&9 STmtaJ b erlenJ. ile amani BJStem. in 1543-( to teo more 
taloks. Orden \rE'l"e ats.J issued for the immedi.ate aooJitioo 01 manI hues 
in tJE. talakJt, and fer pt'ermg a.nI tho .re:nait.!cg trusit duties ~ the 
talak of Mysore, .htn tki:r ~fFocta bad ben foond to be 1I1Ol'e perniciuoa to 
trade thaD t'Uethere. In lSU-5, thl'.Jar and abkari in all the remaining 

taInU were . bought ~ far'br tftaJ:agement, aLii transit duties were 
,'rt.rytrheN a~ .A lllOSt .TllU&1D imrost calk.! dallllW- was aim dis
~ It CJOSisted in lJl& uaction or .. tee of one Kanthlrap. f'anam on 
eYer; CO'W or hillock sOld, DO matkr whether 'bl the bn:eJer to a !'jot, or hI 
cora rJ'Ot to' another. As the pice or the small c:attle of the ooULtr;r 'II'U 

~1 abed 10 or 12 (anams. this arpuoenUy b:iilin: ftle, lerltd as i1 wu 
OIl every In.nsrer. became .. realIylaTJ OOrtbm. 

In t..M Bang:zlore DicisiJii. from the p".1iod or the assmoptiOD, the 
dllties on 312 articles "ere strock ofT, inckCEng grain, of tl!e atnual 
Talu~ ofRs.. 3.73,20S--6-10. 

It is 0( COUl'98 Deedksa to mm&m tLat in U:.is Divisiua the grain duties 
baa l>eeD swept anr, and a ~ut IiU:nber of items expunged from the i&ri1t 
.. in tM other Dhi.s.iaas. Dut Ilohtithstalldir:g that a ".ial reform. 'OS 

needed iD u.. ~ Division 0011 leas than in the others, yet, .... t1ie Ryu' 

, PAad. up a very large item of the reve.Due, cantioo ns required m disturbing 
: it. u • .tint step, the whole was takeD out of the hands of the inrdars 
'01' renters.' and rut. ia tho 1st 1 e4~7. under Sa.r1.ar Dl3D&gement; and 
the c1.Dliel.-ere levied avowecllyen ille old tWea m:a Irstem. tl:e letter, ],1 
~ a pra.cGcal bawledge 01 thoae old ruIea. to ~ and improft 

, fh.a aJlenrards. the ftRll; of tha. rear'. ~8 1tU &R increase of 
. &eaI'lllSl pet' eeot in thls item of revmu over ih&t Of fanner )'t!&rI tmder 
u- nat.n., aDd. au BsmraDC8 llat a fair and equitable metllc:d or CQ)!eC:i

~ ia, u... WWes might be cl~ 'IifhoG Ul Tery gnat I~. Ll • 
CL._t._':' ' " ~ , ; 
~&K'.;~ 
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The first modification of the old sa.yar system in this Division was com

menccd in July ISH. It was simply the levying an ad t'aloYe1rt duty of 4 per 
cent on all article:! at the place of export or despa.tch; and at the frontier 

kaUes, on ali articles entering the Division. To this gener~ rule there "ere 
hut three exceptions; lst, raw silk, on 'which au wZ valorem duty of :l per 
cent only was imposed; 2nd, tobacco was rated in three c:1as8E.'s,-i. 12 Kauthi. 
raya fanams per maund; ii. cboora or fibres, 9 fanams ; ill. ka.4~li or 

scraps, 6 fanams Fer maund; and 3rdly, betel leaf for the consumption of the 
Bangnlore town W8S charged 1 ~ cash per Lundle. '1 he above were the rates 

fixed upon the tobacco entering the Bangalore taluk, but in all other rarts of 
the DivislOn it ca.me under the genc-ral rule of 4 per cent ad f:01or"I" '1 bis 

arrangement obtained for 5 monihs, till December 1847, wben the rulcs wefe 

revised in oder that they might be adapted to act in COI!cert with the Rayaf 

rules "hich were being simultaneously modified in lb.e other Divisions, and the 
revision thus made was as f(Jllows :-Articles merely passing through the Di

\'i~ion, to or from other parts of l\Iysore, to or from the Company'a districts, 

or from one part of the Company's territories to others, were exenlpt frOID 

duly. Articles imported frOID the Company's territories, and consumed in 

this Division, wcre charged 4 per cent ad valorcln : also arHcles e:'Cporfed 
to the Company's territories, from the Division. An acl t'alorem duty of 2 
per cent only was leviable on articles exported to, or imported from, the oilier 
Divisions of Mj sore. On certain articles produced and consumed io this 111-
vision, an ad ('alorem duty of 2 ~r cent was leviable a.t the place of produc
tiOD, and the same at tbe place of ccnsumption. 'Ihe duty on'raw silk, tobacco 

and betellea.f wa.s the sa.me as stat,ed above. All SUgsf and eacchariDe Fro
duce WllS exported free of duty; but sugar, &0., consumed in this Division 
paid duty the same as other articles. 

In Chitaldroog, there was, a.s in oth('r Divisions, no regular system 

or fixed principle of taxation under the fi)rmer adminstration; but thl! 
practice was to tax every article wLether of home or foreign pI'oduce; 
We amount of each tax was undefined and ru:bitrary. The tables tlf 
rates which were in the sayax kattes were never acted OD, either before 
or subsequcnt to the assump~ion of the country. In practice el'ery 
village and c,ery custom house had its own rates, Ilnd t11l.'Se varied 
so much, that the classificatlOn of them was impracticable. All dis
putes relative to these taxes were declded by mumul or local usage. The 
sarar duties were divided into bltara marg and chilLlr tnarg (transit on 

high and cross roads) ; sthal Uiarti (duties on exports or productions) ; 
and karag padi. (town duties), with other local taxes included under 
the head. of sayar. While taxation was thus general as respects thi~8, 



there were privileged classes and ~rscns who \\ere altogether eXt:mrt 
froIll duties. Th~ S!lyar l\""M ~nm).Uy rented by uIJks, lut (or Eon:.!.' 
,ean the wool.;, b1.:jdari or C!:;t~,lll'(l(.'g was rented b OjlS indiTidual 

'Tho renting s~tem was con~k ... €'d tia 1845-6, and in the follow
il.g r~a.r the sayar W.lS pla.ctd under the ID:m.3tiement of the public 
s{,IT&nts. 

~;oce the assnmption or the country, lwnnr. many Wes lened on caste 

a£d d.nUe&tic C'IlSt'lmB and institutioos or Texatioas cllander. were gradually 
I 

r!!:uiUed. III 1832-3, and 1833-4. duty npeD grain was aoohshed. In 
1 E35-6, ilia duty .. as blen off ~ articles. In 1837-8, duty upon ngeta
bIes, fnut, f·lantain &I'd juogle Iea.TeS, and on hones, lH\,s discontinued. In 
If~$-9. duty lip,."'Il £rewood, grass. mil1r. 6WeetmUt&, parched rice, but
ternillZ, ~lt>phaDts and fo\\ls, 1f88 reIlli.tted.. In 18U-2, an item termed 
1~H,I"11Q$9i which was a collectivn in kind. fr-.:m the rer.ters of' grain aOO other 

:srfules, fur erecUng stalls on market daIS, 1fU ahclished. lD ISt5-.6. Ute 
c1!ity llpooc:al-Uens abolished, and in 1S41-~, dnties on aiik, on cottoD, 00 

all S&lX.harine I'l'IXiooe, ud all transit. duties, were abllished. 
'He following roles for the oollection of sayar WeEe established in this 

virl~)U. The rayar duties on all but 33 articles were abolished. Of the aoove 
3~ arlicIE's, 6 ,..-ere made 61ll:ject. til an ad raiof't1Jl duty. &3 folIows :--stha.7 

U.aTtl 01' export duty of 6 F cent "3.9 kvied 00 sur-ri of inrerlJr quality, pn:r 
dated in the Dimroo aIId exrorted, besides the brag, 01' tolm duty, 00 .. hat 

ViU retained 01' O)nsmned. ~thalllw'ti du!yof 2) ra CEll.t, was levied on 

dry too::& unt,1lesides the consamptioo duty on it, TOhich '-aB also to be levied 
according to the existiDg m.imuL A bharti duty of 5 per cent was levied. Oil' 
da.te jaggcry. belideii the brag. or tu.-n duty. aco:a-ding to mamuL A 

U<arli, of i a rupee per maand, was levied on all tul:aeco the produce of ilia 

DiviWa. excepting in the blob oorder.ng 00 the Dellary Imtrict, .. here 
oo1y 2 lUllIaa ",-ere to be leTied, the {lfoouce bealg inferior in quality. B&lf' a 

~ CJilJsumpUcn duty OD lobacoo imporled into the Ditision. A bharli 
daty or ooe rupee I~r maund ns levied on silk DIaliUf'actured in llle Division, 
bc.th the transit and consumption dillies being-abolished. The silk: of the other 
nil;aWna w .. alloWEd to pss free from duty. But if' such silk was retained. 
in the DiviiWD lleSond a limited time. it was mbjec:t to duf]. 

The total annual "'alne <,( the remissions mad~ in this DirisiO!l 

under the heM of 6.'1yar was P..3. )185,901-0-5. 
JuaicialSystem.-"'hen the Governor Genetal of India resolvro 

Ulat tbe Territories of the Raja. of lIysore should be governed until 
further orders by a role_ Onnmissioner and four European Superinten
dent. in the Districts. the system and establishments {or the adnrlnistra.-
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tion of justice which then existed being considered inadequate to tbe 
wants of the country, au order for the establishment of Courts of Justice, 
with a draft of rules fur their guidance, was issued on the 27th of 
October 1834. These Rules may be said to form the basis of the f'~Hem 
of Judicial administration existing op to 1854. 

The Courts established during this period for the administration of 
civil and criminal justice within the ~ysore Territory may be classeil 
under six heads or grades. 

Taluli or Amlls' Courts 85 1 Superintendents' Court, 4. 
Town l.\1un<lrr.' CoUlt, .• . 2 HUZJf AdaI:tL ... 1 
Prmupal fudar MUDs!1Is' Courts 8 Court of the Comllllsoloner 1 

Of courts cf oliginal jurisdiction there were two c1asscs.-lst the 
Amils' Courts; 2nd, the Town MunsifIs'. 

'The Amils had power to decide wilh:>ut record all c1a.ims not exceeding 
rupees 20; with a record of proceecUng3, suits not in excesS of nil. 100 ; and, 
"hen assisted by a. Pallcbayat, all suits not exceeding TIs. 500. .An apIJw 
might be filed in the Sadar Munsiff's' Courts in the 2nd and Brd d,escription, 
but not in the 1st, unless when corruption or gross partili.1ity was alleged, or 
wIlen tlle claim involved landed property, \1nder which circumstances the higher 
Courts, and eventually the Commissioner, might .be appealed to. 

'The l\1ysore Town MWlSiff had nearly identical power with that of an 
Amil in all suits regarding real or personal property, which wera connected 
with, or may have originated within the limits of, the town of Mysore. 'Ihe 
13angalore Town l\lunsiff, in addition to the powers of an Amildar, had autho
rity to decide, with a record of proceedings, a.ll suits for real prorerty not 
exceeding Rs. 500, and for pers:mal property not e:..ceeding Rs. 1,Oon, nnd 
an arpcal from his decisions lay direct to the Superintendent or tbe Division, 
whereas in the case ofthe two former the llPl'eal1ay only to the Sadar MuoS;ff. 
A written decision had to be given in all cases, whether a. record of proceedings 
had, been kept cr not. 

Of courts of original jurisd:ction and of appeal, there may be said 
to have been t~o classes. 1 at. The principal Sadar 'Munsill's' Courts; 
and 2nd, the Courts of the European Surerintendents. 

The Principa.l Bad.ar Munsiffs, of whom there were two in each Division, 
decided 8011 suits in appeal from the Amils, their decision in a.ll such appeals 
being final, unless in cases or landed Froperty, or under eircumstances of cor-
1'Ilption or gross partia.lity ; they als:! decided all original suits for real proper
ty above Us. 100 and not 6xceeding Us. 1,000, and for personal rropertyabove 
RI. 100 and not exceeding Es. 5,000. ' 

All appeals from their decisioDs lay to the Superintendent~ of Divisi0D8, 
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or fo the IIuzur A~lalat, at the option of the Iluitor. The Munsiffs kept 8 
recurd of all proceedings, and f'1'I\ l,,-i, I'irned, and dehvcrcJ, to both plaintiff and 
defenda.nt in a suit, copiea of the decree issueJ in the case. 'Ihe Sadar Mun
slffe had, moreover, authori.ty to try all cases referred to them by the SUller
intendents of tllCir respective Di",isioDs. 

'Il,,' Superintendents had authonty tv investigate all appeals whatsoever 
11 '-'itl the lower courts of their Divisions, as also all original f>uits involving rral 
prapf'rly in value above Rs. 1,000, or personal propert.y above Us. 5,0(10 
Under the Com:nis~ioner''l special instructions, the Superintendents exercised 
control over tho Munsiffs and all subordinate judicial authorities within the 
limit'! flf their Diyi&:OllS. 

Of courts of appta7, there wele two; 1st, the Huzur Ad{llat, a 
1~atiye Court a.ttnched to the Commis:olOllPr's Office and havlllg three 
juJgcs; 2nd, the Commlf,sioner's Court. 

The Huzur .lilalat had power to take cogllizanre of, and to pass ll. decision 
upon, &l1 appeals from the subordinate Kative Court~ This court was not as
bi~ted by a panchayat unless specially ordered by t1Je Commissioner to convene 
oue, but the judges might be assembled by the Commissioner and employed by 
JUl!l as hi'J ~,ssessorB whenever ho deemed Buch a course advisabJe. This 
CU\1rt W.19 not one of original jurisdiction excepting when suits were specially 
referred to it for investigation by the Commissioner. 

The Commissioner received appeais from the decisions of the Superintend
ents and of the Unzur Ada,lat, either in appeal direct, or by simple petition 
through the Firiyad Department of his office. No original suits Were filed in 
the Commissioner'S Court; it waS, however, optional with him to take notice, 
in any way he deemed fit, or any representation whatever laid before him. 

The subordinate Uevenue officers, the Superintendents of Divisions, 
and finally the Commissioner, decided all disputes or suits connected 
With Sarkar or mirasi lands or other revenue matters. The AmHs, 
principal Munsiffs, and Superintendents, were authorized to take cogniz
ance of all suits regarding lauded property when the land lay within 
the limits of their prescribed ta,luks, uistriets and Divisions, and of all 
otller tra.nsactions whats.oever when the defendant permanently resided, 
or the cause of action originally arose, within the said limits. No 
suits regarding personal property were admitted "hen it was proved 
that no effort for its recovely had been made for a period of sixteen 
raj's. 

On a. plaintiff presenting lllmself at one of the Courts of original jurisdic
tion for tho purpose of filing a euit, before a writ summoning the derendant 

71 
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was issued, the plaintiff underwent a vivd 'Voce examination in open court. 
If the judge, after hearing hls statements, and inspecting his documellts, was 
of opinion that the claim was tcnaUe, the suit "as at once filed, and llnmoored; 
but on the contrary should the claim appear to the judge to be veatlous or 
unfounded, he refused to grant a. writ until the plaintiff had. dep(,sited a rmm 
flUfficient to cover the probable a.mount of 'the costs of the Euili (inclJ.ding thl.1 
fee), or until he gave good and substantial security for the same. The plaiJl.. 
tiff was rermitt£d th~ option of undergoing the examina.tion or of making the 
deposit. Should the judge reruse to file the suit, he must endorse his reUons 
for so doing on the back of the rejected plaint. 

The suitor with his 2)laint was obliged to state the number of his wit
nesses and the nature of his documentary evidence; and ilie defendant, on being 
summoned was obliged to do the sa.me in hin answer. The reply and ,.('joiniler 
were then filed, when the judge further questioned both parties, anlI then 
proceeded to receive and record the evidence on both sides. The judge WaR 

authorized to call for all such witnesses and documents in the course of the in
quiry as he deemed necessary to a. right understanding of the IDatter at issue, 
but should additional evidence be called for by either pla.intiff ot· defendant 
during' the progress of the suit, the judge did not comply with the requisition 
until he had ascertained by a. t:iva voce examinatioo that their attendance was 
absolutely necessary. Should the inquiry be intricate or connected wifn land
ed property, the Ami1, Munsilf, or Superintendent, might at his option convene 
a. panehayat, which had, under such circumstances, the power to adopt tL<' same 
measures as the convening authority, with a. view to arrhing at !',il cqultaUe 
decision. Upon the comrletion of the panchsyat's IDshazar, the Juc1ge drew 
up a. decree, in which he recapitulated concisely the original Ilw,temenis, tte 
evidence on both sides, document,ary and oral, the opinion of the :pa.ocha.yat (if 
one was convened), his reasons for adopting ",or differing frotu tile sa.me, and 
lastly his own opinion or decision, witb the arguments upon which it wa.s based. 
TM bpinion of the Mufti or Pandit of the Court was also mentioned, should tho 
Judge have considered it advisable to call for it in the course of the inquiry. 

Should the losing party in a suit be disposed to file an a ppea.l in tho 
next superior court, the following conditions must be complied with. 

Ire must, within thirty days from tbe date on which he bad tM decree 
of the lower court handed t() him, forward to the judge or tha.t court an appeal 
arzi for transmission tl the higher court, and he must procure an endorsement 
00 it by the judge to {he effect tha.t all costs, fees ana fines levied in }La court 
haa been duly paid. and that substantial and reliable security for the amount 
decreed had also been lodged in his court. Nou-compli9.IlCo with any of these 
conditions waS held as a va.lld rea::ron for refusiDg to forward an appeal. or for 
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ih! rejection in the appeal court, should tlle appeal nrzi be fonvarded to tho 
cupcrior court direc-t. Special iu&h'urtions from the CmnmissiolJer alono wrlr

ranted any deviation fLam this rule, Should the grounds of apreal be corrup· 
tion or gross p!ntiality, proof of the truth of the charges must be adJuccd 
l'revious to any re-io.resngation of the case, 

The al'pcliant having complied with the established stifulntions, an1 his 
an eal having been filed in the superior court, the proceeding3 of the orj~,nal 

court wel'e sent for; ou receipt of which the respondent "as caned llpon for an 
answer (no reply or rejoinder were requisite in the app€al court), aDd en 
receipt cf tLu! document, the proceedings of the original court were carert: lly 

re-examiuJd, dud should it be deemed necessary for the further elucidation 

of the matter to c:lll for additional documentary or oral e\1dence, the appeal 

c -,urfs power in this resrect was unlimited. All available evidence having in 

this manner been obta.iued, an appeal dCl"'ce vas drawn up, confirming or ,t'e
'~rsing the decision of the lower court, as the cnse might be. 

t;nless under circumstances of corruptioll, gross partiality, or ex
treme peculmrity, an appeal decision in Clses of pers')nal })fOperty was 

fi nal. In cases involving hnded property, however, mtwithstanding a 

cl)ncurrent opinion on the part of two courts, a special or extra spEcial 
.q'pcal, the fomler to the Superintendent or tho Alblat, and the latter to 
the Commis!'.ioner, were admissible. 

In all the subordinate Na.tive Courts, there were 8ummon peons, who 
were employod iu sum.moning defendants and witnesses, and who received 
two ann3.S batta. per diem during the time they wero engaged on this duty. 
Witnesses received, accordwg to their rank and circumstances, an allow
ance varying from one anna. to one rupee daily, besides travelling batta. 
at the same rate when the distance exceeded ten miles. Should the per-
80n to ho summoned reside beyond the limits of the jurisdiction of the 
Amil, Munsilf, or Superintendent, an application accompanied by a sum
mons was forwarded from each or sny of these authorities respectively 
to his co-ordiDc1ta authority within whose jurisdiction tIle person re
siJed, rtJ'luesting bim to serve the summons and direct the attendance 
of the indindual in question,' SboulJ the required individual belong to 
the househol<J of the Raja., the applIcation for his attendance was for
warded through the Commissioner j and should he be a person of rank, 
or Gov{,'l'oment servant, be was snmmoned by the Superintendent on his 
own account, or througb him on that of the Amil, or Munsiff, but Dot 
by the two latter authorities themselves. When witnesses resided at a. 
distance, to sa. ve them trouble anilexpeuse, lists of interroga toties were 

• j 
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occaflioDnl1y forwarJcd from one court to another, and to zillah courts in 
th0 Company's country under Regulation VII of 1841. Should the list 

.\pe handed in by either plaintiff or defendant, it must meet the npPfI)val 
olthe judge prior to being forward~d, anil he was a.t libC'rty to arId any 
further questions he considered it ndvisahle to ask: the list furnIshed 
by the one party being flhewn to the other in order that he might insert 
such cross questions as appeared reasonable and proper. 'Ihe answers 
were invanably gi ..... en and recorded in open court. 

The money for the adjnstment of expenditure 011 the above different 
accounts lvas deposited in the first instance by the party requiring the 
outlay, the whole sum paid for such purposes by the gaining party being 
subsequently charged to whoever lost the suit i the amount expended 
in this way being specified in the decree under tho head of costs. In 
pauper suits, the amount of cost was adjusted by Government. 

A list of as Jarge a number as possible of the most respectable ant! 
intelligent inhabitants competent to perform the duties of p;:1nchayatJars,. 
was kept in th£' Court of every Superintendent, Munsifi', and Ami!. When 
the preliminary papers had been filed in a suit, from the recorded list of 
panehayatdars five persons next ia rotation were (if a panchayat was ne 
cessary) nominated by the Court. No omission or passing over was per
mitted, unless in cases where the next on the list was sick, or engaged 
on anotber trial. The plaintiff or defendant might challenge three out of 
the five persons named. The merits of this challenge were summarily 
decided upon by the head of the court, and his decision was £n9.1. * 
No panchayatdar coulcl be changed after the commencement of the 
investiga.tion, unless in a case 0.£ urgent necessity or sickness. Under 
such circumstances, four members were permitted to ('ontillue the inquiry, 
an acebunt of what had passed being given to the absent member when 
he returned. Should only three members remain to prosecute the inquiry, 
if it was nearly ended, and all three were unanimous in Opinion, it was 
optional with the head of the court to direct them to conclude t1:o 
matter or to take two new members. 

Every Panchayat sat in open court, and free access to henr the 
proceedings was permitted. No person of bad character, or who was only 
a court hanger·on, i. e., not a permanent resident in the neighbourhood, 
was permitted to: sit on any panchayat whatever. Panchayatdars were 

• Should the plaintiff or defenda,nt be a forej~~r. he was permitted to }!iaoe a list or bill owa 
cOOlltry people before the coort, auto! which the Jodge chose by lot two add.tllmlll per~tII to 1Il~ 0" 
~b. inqull')'. In .q~b CSieII the l'anehalllt Will COtPpt'6ed or IklVeu lumM " 
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PCfulitted to retire to 9. sep!U'ate room to consult upon and dr.1.w up thL.~ 
L1.1bazar. U odue int111enC(l to induce them to deciue a6ainst the.r .rd,;
ment w"s most strll.:tly prolllllltul, although tha head of tLe court, ·)lI 

rece:pt of the maltazar, was autholizcd to foint out any diS('1 op,wry whid! 
he I(~l(f·ivpd in it, anll was at itbClty also to suggest, ifre'1ulsite, tilJL 
th6 p.n ... h,lptJars ~hould morQ fully explain the !Casons of thmr den. 
siuns, or reconsider their opmion. It was optional with tLe ramh 1 tt· 
dar.:, tIl adopt or reject these suggesti.}Jts, anu in tile latter case It W:lS 

necessary that the he'lJ of the court should ill llis decree mention Lis 
1 ",,:\.SOUS for d:fi'eriIlg from tbe punchayd in opiIli·)n. 

t'fll,Clf,'1 in ~Jses of gLtrillg injustic'J. gtu:3S partlality, or con"lptiou, 
it WJ,S not ueem-:d advisable to set nsiJg the opillion of the maionh' uf a 

• • v J 

T'J.llrh,lp.t; nor in all) insbnre, was thE: opinion of the minority to fllnll 

tbl') basis of a decree. A new trial might bo ordered, but only unuer ex
tr:1. JIl'iuury circumsbnces. 

Professional t'akils wera not recognized by tbe Courts and w('r3 tlther
"isc Jis0tluraged. Ia CU:lCS of necessity, u. plaintlif or defendant was at 
lif:>erty to appo;nt s,nIle other person to c(Jnduct his SUIt; but sllch indi
~illu.ll should if possible be a relative 0r friend, as the employment of 
P(,fS'JOS "ho gJine:l a livelihood solely by instituting and carrymg on 
-nits for I)ilicrs in the courts was discouraged, their services }:e1ng ccem
ed both prejudicial and superfluous under a system of simp~e procedure. 
Sholl'l tIle llead of a court be aware of llny valid objectlODs to the em
I,loyment of an ind;vidllal deputed to conduct a, suit, he VIas at hberty to 
prevent him froUl pleading, and should any perSOI} employed 1.8 a 
rak--il beLave in a tricky or drshonest manner, he was prohibited from 
ever again practising in the courts of this Territory. Foreigners wece 3S 
a m,\.tter of necessity pt~rmitted to employ strangers as vaktls. 

The dadaration on oath was abolished in March 1840, and a cir
cular order wa,> issued by the Commulsior.er substituting in liell of it 
the 80lcmu affirmation authorized by the Government of India in Act 
V r·f 1840. 

Tn tLI1 maHer of fees and fines, several alterations took place since 
the first establishment of the Commission, and there was scarcely any 
subject connecteu with ilie civil procedure of the country which had 
gii'en risa to the same amount of discussion. Until 183! the insutution 
fee '\':as enforced in all suits, and as a natnral result they were nut 
vcry nume;ous, for only those who were well able b pay, or who by the 
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gooclness of their cause were able to raise the moneYI applied to the 
courts; it was found. however, that it prevented false litigation or tho 
influx of professional valdIs. But in conselluence of the authorities 
'~aving come to look upon it as a taA upon justice, it was finally abo
lished in 1834 . 

• for some time, app:1l'ently, the abolition of the institution fce dId 
not cause any very great difference in the numher of suits; but as 
soon as its discontinuance became generally knowD, the courts of jus
tice became crowcled with neely impostors, who, by inciting the people 
to litigate, and by the lllstitution of false, vexatious and exaggl'fated 
suits, carned on the most systematic extortion, and so swelled the files 
of the <:ourts that no incredS~ of either the JuJicial establi'lbml"uts or 

, '" of activity on the part of the judges could keep pace with the de-
mand, or clear the files, which in December 1837 shewed a balance 
of 8,000 SUIts 8tm pending; and, as it appeared that out of those dedd .. 
ed at that time in the courts 45 per cent of the claima.nts were non· 
suited, it became necessary to provitIe some check to this system of 
vexatious and unfounded litigation, and also to relieve if possible this 
great and useless pressure upon the valuable time of the juclges. The 
consequence was, that in 1839 a circular was issued ordering the lea
lization of a fee, equal in amount to the former institution fee, in aU 
suits which were ascertained to be vexatious or unfounded. But this 
arrangement not being found sufficient, in March 1S41 another set of 
rules was issued, which may be said to form the existing system at the 
close of the period under revie~ with but very slight modifications, ond 
which system, as the non-suits formed then only a small percentage, 
was looked upon as working well. 

In! aU suits, a fee leviftble at its termination became aD inci
dental expense to the bringing of an action. This fee amo'JDtecl to one 
anna in the rupee on sums not exceeding Rs. 800, and on sums above 
that amount, in a certain fixed proportion. This fee was leviable on 9.11 
sums claimed in excess of tho amount justly due, and as a, general rule 
in all cases of non-~uit, or where the defendant was cast m the full 
amount. In cases where the parties had appued to the courts mora 
with the view of ascertaining th .. cir respective rights than from a <lesi ra 
to litiga.te, the fee was remitted by the judge. An a.ppea.l court h!'l(l 
power on seeing gl'Ounds for the same, to remit the fees imposed if) the 
lower courts .. A fine in :addjtion, equal to the fee in ~monD~ wa.s ~cn" 
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able in aU suits which were found to be false, vexatious or onfoundetl 
The fee -Was leviaMe by proc~t of executio~, immediately upon tbe judg
ment being passed. bhollld the propertl of the party liable Hot be 
sufficient to rea.lize too amount, it was held as a debt due by him to 
the ~overnmcnt, and he was not permitOOd to' file another suit in any 
court ulltil the amount was !!.djusted ; but in the case of a fioe, imprison
ment not exceeding six months was given in cases of default of psy-
mro~ , 

At the close of a suit, shoulJ the- defendant fail to attend for the 
purpose of receiv"IOti tbe decree, a notice for Lis attendance within ten 
days was forwarded to the Amildar, and if he was not to be found, the 
Dotioo waS affixed to the outside of his door. Alter a month had ela.psed 
from tho date of the notice. should the defendant not aprear, the decree 
was carried into effect in the usual manner. All decrees against indi
vi.Juals wllo lived within the jurisJictions of the Sadar Munsiffs were 
carried': into effect by the Amildars under their orders; the Amildars 
beiog'jarariably executiv~ officers, excepting in the towns of Bangalore 
and: MyS{)~ where the Town 'Monsitrs had executive powers. Sada.r 
'M1l~&i[~ \\'hen th" defeDdant's property was beyond the limits of their 
jurisdiction) forwarded the application for execution or decree through. 
the Su~rintendenf. No decree was carried into effect unless a speeial 
application to that effed was made by plaintiff. 

.: _ WOO!! it became necessary to distrain the property of any indivi· 
dllt\It 't1ta Amil, on being applied to, forwarded a statement of the defen .. 
dMt's Propert1. This statement must be duly attested by two respect
abht' mercbants of, the place. The Amil was h~ld responsible for its ae
cura:c,~ 'and -it must contain menuon of any Sarkar balances due by 

. the individlls.J;- anit then, should the &tnount not be paid within, a 
~"~e s~~ the property, on a requisition from the court, was 
sold by piJ.blia,Auct.ion. The Government claim having first been made 
iocA' we' balanGO wa.s appropriated to th, adjustment of the dccret' • 
. Tbe~o~i &tudes or properly exempt' f~m, distr~t '\\'ere the tools and 
'implements ,(.r the iudividual's trade. or ca.lling, ms wearing apparel, his 
sdrin1dtig rotan,' f!.nd, it a ryb~ grain ,(or \~is subsistence until the nen 
, ~~~ coUceatment or property rendef~d an" inwiidualliahle to sbort 
impri80~ept and: the property to seizUre. ~ 'ShoUld it be prot£ci in ~e 
"~\bf,,~inqUiry>tb~ftbe~derendan( w~ disPosing oft ~~ ~ m~ 
~arir)ri~ tuti ,p~~ ~~DdeSt.i}l8J1 t~, ot'<th~t ~,Waa ~ut to'remove 
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himself beyond the jurisdiction of the court, the judge could oblige him 
to give security for the amount claimed, Oft if he refused, place him in 
.\Glose custody unlIl it was given. This course of proceeding, however, 
was adopted only on most reliable proof. Should the defendant reside 

• within the limits of the Company's Territory, the decree was ca.tTiedinto 
execution under the provisions of Act XXXIII of 1802. 

All parties lllUtually consenting to adjust any differences (uncon. 
nected with inamti or mirasi privileges), were permitted, as in ancient 
times, to do so through the arbitration of an apa~ pal;t;hdyat of Dot less 
than five members; each party nominated two members, these four then 
jointly appointed their own p:-esident. A muchchalika binding them
selves to abide by the decision of the panchayat was registered by the 
parties in the Amildar's cutcherry. The pan('hayatdars ' were authorized 
to summon witnesses, &c" and their mabazar on an application through 
the Amil to the Superintendent, was looked upon by the la.tter in the 
light of a legal decree and was acted upon accordingly. An apas 
panchayat was not empowered to levy fines, fees, or any pen3.lty. 

Raziuttmas, or bonds of mutual compact or agreement between par
ties were, when properly attested, held to be blOding and valid docu
ments in aU the courts of the Territory, and it was only under circums
tances of frn.ud or collusion that they were ever rejected. 

Should a defendant f!lil to appear within the prescribed time, aud 
aiter due notice had been given him should be unable to assign satisfac
tory reasons for his absence, an ex parle decree was passed by the court. 
Ex parle decrees were admitted by an >.ppellate court within the I)rcscri
bed period, on the appollant proving· to the satisfaction of that court 
that his default or absence from the lower court was unavoidable, and not 
Wllful ~ and should such proof be accepted, the proceedings were returned 
to the lower court for re-investigation ; should it be rejected, a fine was 
levied not exceeding double the amount of fee imposed in the lower court. 

With the exception of orders limiting the rate of ioterestwhich a 
decree could award to 12 per cent fn money dealings, and to 24 per 
cent in grain transactions, and also directing that a total of interest 
greater in amount than the original 10:1n should not under any circum .. 
stances be awarded; interest 'Was a matter which had to a great extent 
been left to self adjustment in the Mysore Territory, until circu.ru~ 

sta.nces induced the Commissioner to Orde.r,-that in all future tran
sactions in which the rate' of interest wa.s not distinctly laid down, 
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the f'~U'ts nre not to a.",~ a higher rate th.a:l 6 p!lr cent; bat thl~ 
.here the ra.te or interest was £-q'rcssly noted in the bor.~ tl,~ j.: ~;e 

.. as to draw up lis awted ia conrurrruty ~t'!l the agreeI::e;.t. 
The LnlUage of all ~lil:ial pro,;.'dirgs- a':4d d·.:cis:an~ was 

Can.:u-=,;{', ot.t, shl)UlJ the vernacular bn~e of any 6fficH .-hv 
W.1.S L£'aJ ot a C;)urt be other than. C:l!l:lres~J he W3S tound tl) write n_l 

d:>ci~,)n, or &:ly partcllhr points t~prJin'g \\bi.(h he had to cill f r 

proor~ in his own bng'u;e, an} these PP'=N hnl11g teen translated 

in!o c...~l"£5f', a (AlP!' of !Nth the original and the tra::shtion were Fla.ced 
Oil l\."'('onl 8lo:lld ar.y head of a co~t, hOweYer, be ~ufficiently conyer
s.mt ,,1Lh Canares9 to use it i!lste.lif ofhiS own hngna.ge he was at therty 
to du Sl).. 

In t1e caSo) of a min()l, tae a:.ni>unt 10 which he was beir Vias placed 
in der~~t in the t:-easUlj', ta!) gr~a~ portio:} being as a gener-al rule 
io\-est-:d in COJrr-any's P8fu t'Jlhl lUch tilDe as Le a!b.ined his 
majcritr, yhicll E fixeJ at 13 years c;( age in Myscre ; 1lIld dUliug the 

in::.erim he lillS I'~ und.:r a r~ctat.le relation or selLe trustwortby 
~rs)n. and a. sWtsbie allowance m;da out. of his property Cor his 
eJucation and subsistence. Shaull there be a hrge amount dde to the 
m:!)!)r's eetate, a curabr W3.3 appoint2ti, whose onlyd:lty it W2.3 to recon:r 

the sa-eral sum3 due and remit them t.l the treas:uy. lie rccei~ed on aU 
BnID! rea.liz,.~ a oommissicD of 5 per cent. In the case of insolvents 
.Do hd a large :lDlOtnt of debts to pay ar.d recei\'~, the 1iSUal course 
'W38 to assem11e a panc.hsyat in tl:e ComD.lissloner's Court, which, under 
his special itstrnctiQ~ m'estig3ted the aff..Urs of the es~tet and gub
miUed a. statement and opinion 011 the matter. In some instances, ilie 
AJAlat settled such ma.!t.en under instr:lctlo!lS from the C()mmissioner. 
In the ca.se o£ intesta tes a..'sJ, a pancha.rat \\"as sometimes con-fened. 
Should there be no heir,.and ml:l:!y have to be p1iJ a:JJ received, a 
eara.tor was appointed; should there be DO he:r, and Dl creditors, the 
amoant or which the intestate died actually possessed, ,u.s transferred to 

tha Si"V:lyi Jama; and shOllU there he an heir, as soon as he had rroTed 
his right to the mtisfaetion oCthe ComJcissioner, the prof.erl.y 1mS trans
ferre:l to him j if he was a minor, the usual oowse was pursued. 

No indiridnal of the RuT and Saw-ar departments" which were under 
the eontrol of !he' Military .A.ssis~ mald he sum.moned to att.erld a 
Civil Glut, cnless tllroogb that officer, nor could an)' decree ag:Un5t th-m 
be ~ted without a. prenom intimation to Lim. 

72 
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The Police Superintendent ball power to adjudicate in all suits 
originating within the limits of the Cantonment of BJ.ogalorc which did 
not exceed pagodas 500 or l'Upee3 J, 750. His decisions were summary, 

~I 

und he was ll'Jt obhgccl to keep a record of proceeuings unless in CllSBS of 
landed or house prop~rty. He might o.s~cmble a panchayat in any case 
in lVpidl he deemed it advisable. An appeal from hj~ deCll)lOn lay 
direct to the Com mssioner in case:; of lanueJ pr')l)arty, but he was not 
relJ.uired to trJ.llsmit appeals in suits l'egJ.rdlOg pCI'sonal property. 
The Commissioner coulu, how,~ver, take cognizance of any case whatever 
in which he deemed it just and right to interfere. 

Suits against His lligbneEs the Raj a, were filed in the Adalat Court, 
under the immediate sanction of the Commissioner. 

It was required thn.t in all transactions, the bon<ls, bills of sale, 
agreements, transfers, deeds, and other documents, should be executed 
on stamped paper of a fixed value. Any unstamped document presented 
in a suit WllS received and filed, but only on payment of a sum equal to 
ten times the amount of stamp duty originally leviable upon it. No suits 
for tho recovery of va.kil feei were permitted to be filed in the Mysol'e 
comts. 

ClilJlinal Justicc.-The Courts for the administration of Clvil and 
Criminal justice wcre iJentical. The Arnildar was h3ad of the polit:e in 
his taluk, and to assist him in revenue and magisterhJ business, he had 
u~dcr his orders a Peshkar, a Killedar, Shekdars, Hoblidars, DafedJ.rs and 
Randachar peon3 ; of these the Killedar and Hoblidar only were exclu
sively police officers. 

In cases of personal wron~, or for petty offences, the Amild.1l.' had 
power to confine an individual in the stocks for not more than 12 hours, 
or to CDnfine a perSOll not in the stocks or in irons, for not more than 
14 days. Unless in cases of open violence, however, the Amildar was not 
authorized to interfere except at the instance of a complainaot. The 
Amildar coulJ not keep any person in confinement pending invest4tation 
for a longer period than sevcn days RJithout a reference to tho Superin
tendent. The Shekdars and IIoblidars had authority to confine, for not 
more than 24 hours, anl persons suspected of beinous crimes, such as 
murder, burglary, gang, torch, or highw&y l'obberies: v;itlin tIlat time 
they must ma.ke such inquiries as would enable them to release the par
ties or report to the Amildar for orders, aDI1 they were held strictly fC'5-

ponsible for any abuse of this authority. Should a longer detention:lp-
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lk'lr necessary, they muat Either send the prisoner anu "itneS'lC5 to the 
.\.miIJ:.r, or forward to that officer a. statement of the circumst.lnccs for 
his orJt'r3. AU o~ences or uU:JsLw1 o.::currences wete re.;ularly It'ro1tf'tl 
ry the talvars and totis 01 villages, as also by the KilledJfS and Kanda
('bar oiftceIs to the Amildar, and by him to the Supf'l':ntendent. It was the 
ptr.di..u' dllry uf the KilledJ1', and, nndel hiS onlers, of tIle subordinate 
p )~Ice otilccrs, to se:1rch for information, and place it befuro the p -wch.1pt 
in .. 11 tatak iLquiries. 

Th~ prin'~ip:\l Sauar ~Iunsiffs had power to pUllish to the extent of 
t\'.tl yt!1.rs impri-,ontllent, with or without he.rd labour, 111 all cases rffer~ 
re'l to them rOt· imoest.igation and d€cis;on by the Superintelldent, but 
they had no ori:;inal j'lriSulction ill crimHlJl matters. The Superintendent 
h,lti pawer to sentence t.o seven years imprisonmE'nt~ with or ?1.thout lurd 
hb·)ur 1U irons; he rene\\ed all cases inquireJ mto by Amlloars or de
c;.l:.>d hy Munsiffs, amI commuted or confirmd the decisIOns of thp. lat
ter. In c.Ises of murder, gang, or torch robbery, or other e:fi'ences wLILh 
intoltlfl espital punishment, or a term ofimprisonnlent in (;xcess of his 
lowers, the Superintendent refer.'ed the matter for the clCc.i:'lOD of the 
C.)nW11'l,i,JlWf. The Commissioner had power to pass Sf:l1tence of death, 
trUl><;~hrtn.tiou for life, or imprls:mment with or wIthout Lard labour, on 
pi1ltws cOllvicted of murder, or of gang or torch robbery, wht:n the latter 
cri'11€S were attended with torture or other ftg!;ravated cil'Lumstanc(s, or 
wh~n from the frequent OCCUlTence of Sl!ch Climes be considered an 
('Clmple advisable. All sentences of neath :equired til be submitted to 
t l~e Sup!'eme Government for confirmation. In climinal matt'!fS, the 
Ada1at CJart bad no jurisdiction, unless when C:1.ses were reft-rred to it 
for investigation by the CommisslOner. 

PancbJ.yats for ciVIl and ctialinJl investigahons were summoned 
ill the same manner, and a prisoner ha.d the sa,me permission to chal· 
lenge as a plaintiff or defendant. There was thiq ddfcrence, however, 
that llQ crimiual investigation \Va.s rermittccl to be carried on without 
a panchnyat, WbCfetlH in civil rnses ~t was optional Witll the head of the 
court to comena one or not as he thought desiraLle. 

The POllee Superintendent of the Ilan..<Jft.10le QUltonment had 
:1l1thority to pumsh, with or without hard labour, to the extent of selen 
YC:lrs, and to the ('x tent of Rs. 50 by fine. Tho Commissioner, h'Jwevel', 
lIaJ pt)wer to commute or remit any punishment awarded by that 015-

cer. In cases involving a pUllishIllont in excess of seven yems imprison. 
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me nt, the Police, Supcrinteudent referred the case to the Commis
sioner. 

Magistrates, and dIstrict polir.e officers tlDder the orders of the 
~~tagistl'ate, ",ere permitted to apprehend and place in cUDfinemcllt, per
sons of notoriously bad character or whose habits of life were suspicious, 
un.til tlwy conlJ give good and reliable security for their future govd ton· 
duct. To pl'evont undue oppressbn on the part of suhOluinate rA1ice 
unthoritIc, :.lltdc r the pretence of carrying out the provisions of this order, 
every im1iviclual apprehended under its authority was fOf\\lU'deJ to thQ 
Superintendent or hiS Assistant, for examination, anu coulu DIlly be C{ln· 
fbed or puni~hed under the express ordNs of the former, and no inilivi
dual t'lkcu up under the provisions of t1:8 regulation could be confined 
for a longer period than S years. 

Villagers were aLlthorized and encouraged to 'Use arms of every des· 
cription in defending them.selves and their property whenever their villago 
was atta(:ked by eitber gang or torch robbers, and 'Valuable bangles were 
bestoll'eel by the Government on those who distinguished themselves en 
those occlsion~. 

The Naiks of the Lambanies, and the head men of the Kormars 
and Waddars-these three castes, but more particularly the two fOlmer, 
being looked upon as the professional tLie'Ves of this part of Inilia,-were 
obliged to furnish good and reliable security for the good conduct of their 

}tin(las in the C:lf3C of the first, and of those under their immediate cen· 
trol in the case of tIle otbeIs. The difffrent classes "ere cOllsiuered 
to be permnnently under the surveillance of the district police, mad aU 
their movements or changes of abode were watched, notrd rmd report. 
ed. A rE'gister shewing the name and dwelling place of each individual 
or 'file different tribes was kept np in each taInk cutchelTY, copies of 
which were forwarded regularly to the Superintendents of the Divisions. 

Tranaiticn Period, 1856-1852. 

The period of the GovHnor General Lord Dalhousie's visit to MYson't 
or the year 1855-6, may be considered to mark the termination of tbe 
exclusively patxiarchal &Qd nOll-regulation system of government, whicb, 
under the statesmanhke control of Sir Mark CubboD, and the exertions 
of his ~elcct hody of able administrative officers, had achieved results 
beyond all praise. 

The a.dministra.tion up to this reriod, as set forth in the reports 
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drawn up at the time, from which tIle foregoing accounts have beeD ('Uln

plleJ, was reYlewul by Lord [),:lllousic in the following terms, uDrler 
uate, Fort William, the ith Fda ,,:.fY 18;G. 

"The Governor General iu Council has read with atter,tion, anll wi!h very 
grea.t interest, the PIers sub:mtted. They prc3cnt a. recvrd of admiLi.l'rJ.lion 
highly hononr;:.11e to the British name, a:1d reflecticg tLe utmost credit UJ Ml 

tho cxertioDs 0f the vaIuaUle bJUy of OWcels by whom the gleat I'emits sLewl1 

therein have been accompli~hed • 
.. In tho rust autumn, the Governor General had the orpot1nnity of wit

nessing some porticn ofthese results with his Gwn e) es, Juring hi:J journey from 
the Keilgherr~eB tlHJur;h l\I~ sore to Madras. His jOlll'Dey was necessarily a 
hasty one. Even the curscrJ e'{!lo:nrnaUon of th~ country, which alone "as 

praciicnb1e d Uriv!l the COUTEe of a. week'a \ Lit, er,tbles hilll t.o bear testimony to 
the extent to which works ofpullic iDlrroven,c~'" haye been carriet.i in MYBCf3, 
aDd to the favourable contrast "Lieh the vibible (M.c1HiJu of that Territ{)ryand 
or ita peoplo rre3evts to tlle usuul cOL~:ition of thl' Territory of a. Native PrincE', 
and even tc tl16 state of Districts of our OWIl which may sometimes be seen. 

I' Durivg the Feri0d of tWtuty five yeers which has elapsed since Mysol.'e 
CIl.me lln<ler the administra.tion of British Offic;,rs, every derarbnent has fc:1t 
tl.e hand (If ref,'rm. An enorm JU3 nu:u1x>r of ai3~ilJct taxes have been abo
llhhed. relievipg the pc::>ple in direct 1'''' ;mont to tbl e"dcnt of 1 0.1 Iaks of rupees 
a. year, and douLtlt>ss the indirect relief given 1y this measure has exceeded 
even the direct reFef. Excepting a low tax upon coffee, (Vlhieh is raised OIl 
public land frpe of rent or !aLd ta,,{), no ::ew tax appears to have leen imposed, 
and no olJ tax aprears to haV"o been increa~ed. Ncverthcl("S3 the plLIio 

reT'Cllue has risen from forlJ-four to eir;hty-two Iaks of rurecs per anLum . 
• , In the administration of Civil and Criminal ju«tice, vaEt impr.lvements 

}.q,-re lJeeD accomplished: regularity, order and purity have been intr.mucec1, 
\\here, under native. rule, carrice, uncertainty ll.:1J corruption prevailed; Bub

sta.nt;aljl1stice is Fomptly dispensed, and the people themselves h~T'e been 
tapght to aid in this branch of the administration, by mC:lns of a system of Pan
chasals, "bich is in full and efficient operation. And in the department of 
Police, tLa adrninistra!icIl of Dritish Officers has been eminently successful. In 
ahort, the sysfi!nl c,f administration ",h;ch h!ls been Establi~hed, whether in th3 
Fiscal cr Jndjcia.l departmEIlt, aIlhough it lUay be, and no doulJt is, capab'e of 
material impruvcment, is infinitely superior to that which it superseded: and 
t.as, " .. Hhin its!"l;, the elements of consiant progress." 

From that time, th') State debts having DOW been f'xtinguislJec, com
mc'lCeU a period cf tra.nsition, "bkh continued till 1862, when Mr. 
Bowring, Oll assuming the government, completed the introduGtkJO into 
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every dopartment of the more or less regul:1tion system which has since 
been developed. From 18/>6-7 also began the pUbheation of Annual 
(\.Uministration Reports. 

Tbe carlier changes mtroduc~d during this I~eriod did uot res lilt 
from a new policy fulopted wit.h regard to the State I)f Mysoro individually, 
or from the personal view!=; of Lord Dalhousie. They operatt'd ceJnaU,Y 
in aU pal't~ ot India and arose Ollt of the renewal of the East India 
Company's Charter in 1854. The pleamble of tbe celebrated educatiollal 
despatch of that year from the COllrJ; of n;rectol's, which fUllS as follows, 
tec;l1il!'3 to thlS :-

" It ar'pears to us tbat the presEJnt time, wh£'n by an act of the Imperial 
J~egJs1ature the responsible trust of the Government of India ha.s again been 
placed in our hands, is peculiarly suitablo for the rerlew of 'the progrees whidl 
has already berD made, the l;up~ly of existing deficiencies, and the adoption oC 
such improvements as may be besi calculated to secure the ultimate benefit of 
the Feople committed to onr charge." 

One of the first changes was the appointment, in 1856, of a Judi. 
Clal CommiRsioner, to relieve the Commissioner of a bnmch of WOlk which 
ba.CI grown t,) dim'3l1siom beyond his power to discharge ill addition to 
the various otllet· dllties dCVCllving upon the lIea{} of the Administration. 
The formation of tt 1'3gular Department for Public Works, and the in~ti
tntion of a Departmellt for EJucation, both date from the same ptrioJ. 

If), 1858, a Principal Sadar MllllSiff's Court was estaLlil'lhed in the Can .. 
t;)nment of Baug.tlnre, to relieve the Superintendent of Police of the tnal 
of civil suits. In 1860 the head-quarter estahlishments were revised, and 
aHltional Europoan ASSIstants appointe(l The Dangalore Po1ic~ force 
was reorgauized in 1861, and the Head Kotwal made Sar Amin, withma· 
gisteliJ11 POWCl'S equa.l t() those ()f au Amihh.r. or other measures, steps 
were t:.tken for the C(m~erv.1ncy of .Forests, and for the planting of topes and 
avenues; Botanical Gardens were formed in the old Lal Bag~* and a 
Government Press was established • 

• \ meaSLtrc of greatr!r importance was the revision of the Mohat::ufa. 
in 18()O. This W,\$ levied in a manner au,'l,logous to that of the Sayar 
~--------------------------- ----_._----

• An A~l HortlC'Jltural HOL1~ty '\V3S (st,Iblislleci at Ilangalcre in ]8311, nnder the 'U~rlOOI of the 
COml\1i~Mler, who made over to 1t tlJ(' 1-11 B.lglI and afforded other ~fl8lStanre in the "ay fJt o-,n
vld l~bollr, !'te. In all other lPSpc. t~ the &-~jcty W<lS !lUPI'Ort;.'li by ,rivate col>tnhutions, but COlI~; 'Ilt 
chllllge~ llnloll~ bl,l\;sCl'lhra kd t<) Its dlo-solutlOn ill lS,,2, lind the garden WlIJ till'll nstof\'J tc tit" 
CommlliSloner. III 1856, Dr. Cleghorn VJ.IU'<l 13l1ng\]Ole wlt4 the ohJcct. of conferrmg rrgardmg 
thE' rc-t'>lt.,I,ltshmt'ot Qr a llorticnltural Gnr len, and a l,fofl6blonnl SUverlllWD,'eut '\'las oLtt>lntd fr'4., 
the Ro)al 1.otllnlcal Gar<iells at Kew. This Rl'rallgement still COutJbue8y and the La! 13shb hIS 
become not wly II mnst Q\U',w:'lIta} !"ut from II botarut..J llOiot of 'IllW one of the mOilt valuable 
5rRrilens ill India. 
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and EIaJ.at, whicb had been dealt willi during a series of years as prl:I'I

ously related. It consisted of 1\ mst number or items, nUll W'18 el, '~cl: 
inwrwoven with the Chilbr lJ.'.th (llliscellaneous items), wlmh fl.ll'IUf» 1y 
included ma.ny hundreds or tnflillg, pn,rtiat, o~pl'essive, and 10 SOllie 
instances ind{'cent taxes. Ye~~r by year som ~ of the most oppressive 
and olI>JJlsivo ha~l boen stru.ck out, until somewhat less than one lmndlcd 
rem;).ined. I':ycn these included ta.XCq so p:u tia.1 th:1t occa~\Jonally only 
one individual in n. villa.ge was found to be liaLlJ to the Cf'SS. Indeed 
so complica.te4 wa.s the whole system, that Sl)ruetinle., It was scarcely 
cltpaole of f'xpln.nation by those who were StlIlposcd to Le thoroughly 
initia.t{ld 

Tho CPlllar nab being completely swept away, the Molmtarfa \\:\S 

mGllified. Tho house. shop, loom, mIll nod plough taxes, which formed 
tho principal ittlms, were tal.:en as the basis fur the revision. The dIS· 

crepnncies which obliged a man with a frtailfhop to pay 30 or 40 rupees 
annually, whIle his neighoour in tho possession of a la.rge store paid only 
4. ann as ; and the system under which ryots of the same village paid 
sometimes one rupee and a half, an;} sometimes b . .t( an anua, on their 
plUllghs, was finally and rompldeiy abolished. All houses, shops, looms 
and mills we16 registered, and assessed under t~ur cla'lses, with d:Eotinct 
ra.tes fodarge an·l sm3.11 towns ancllarge and small vill.1ges, the rates 
ranging flom Us. £0 a year on the largest. mercantile store in Bangalore 
or lIlso1e, to ba.lf a rupee on a village hut or loom. All CUltivating 1'10ts 
were exempted from mobatllf.l, unless they kept a shop, loom or mill 
Leside3, but they paid a plougb ta:r, ranging from 6 to 3 annas, ana tbe 
amount ralsell ftnder this beal! was formed into a IJocal Fund, devotcJ 
to the {onnation and repairs of cross roads. 

The subsequent radical changes introduced in 1862, and the grounds 
for them, are thus described in tbe Annual Report for that year. III 
pursuance ot the principlo that the elements of a Native Administration 
6houIJ be maintainud ill their integrity, ana no ratlical changes p~rmitted 
in tbe system inaugurated on our assumption of the government of tho 
country~ and carri~d on with 8UCC.eSS for nearly 30 years, every change 
in the Mysore Administration which'Rcemed to carry with it t.he spirit of 
innovation, had hit.herto heen introduced tentatively, and with extreme 
c.a.re, the object being always to carry the people with the Government in 
a.ny reforms. Th~ European officers were few in number, grrat latitude 
of authority being exerc~ed by the ~uperint~ndents ()f DivibiQllS, aided 
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by OnD, Oi.', at the mo~t, tWI) Assistants, without any recognized or de
fined powers, unCi the check over the detalls of administration being 
therefore nece'lsariJy Incomplete. 
• Under Hus sptem the true Interests of tbe Province, as is well 
known, ,ma.tella:Iy advanced, but as years pasiled OD, :lnd population 
and ,evt'nue increased, SErIOUS il1GJn'eniencc arose, and it became evi
dent tba.t tbo ('xCCUtiv9 officers, a1re.1Jy ovetbur.1cned wIth multifarious 
duti~q, cv Jrl not undertake the aclllitionallabour which would be en
tall~J on them by t~l\) necessIty of a l'.;lvision of the WGl'king of the 
differcut r1C!Jf\,rLtMnts, and the introduction of a more regular system 
in every Lra,u'~h of the administration. In fact, it became apparent 
thn.t a '1'8n ,~ory yielding an annual revenue of a crore of rupees, could 
not be cfIicicntly administered With the same agency as that which was 
institutl'cl ""hell the revenlle was not much more than one }Jalf, and 
hence the year 1 SG2-3 W.l.S specially marked by a gradual reorgani
:?;:ltivn, and an extension, of t1Je agency for ('.(Jnductillg the adminis
tration. 

Th9 former establishment of the Commissionership of :\Iysore con
sisted of :-the Commissioner's staff at Hea.d Quarters; five Superinten
dent'!, Olle posted to each of the four Divisio.as of the M1sore Territory, 
afld one to the Pr.)vince of Cuorg; three Assistants and ten Junior Assis
tants to the Euperinteadents of Divi&ions; the Court of the lIuzur 
A<;blat, (cunsisting of 3 Judges,) originally intended as a superior court 
for Lhe adjlldlC:1tio'1 of c:u;~q in whi..:h either the Maha 'Raj.l. of ~lysore 
perSOl:t;.1Uy or h:s immediate retainers were concerned, but ot late years 
dlsposing only of appeals from the Principal :3adar Munsiffs and ~ImlsitTs, 
of whom there were 10 in the different districts. 

The Commiss:o!l was now reorg,mizad on tho following plm : M.rsore 
and Coorg were distrlbutel into three Divisions, subdivided into nino 
Districts, the Territory of Coorg included.* A Department of Audit 
and Account was newly instItuted at Head Quarters. The Conrt v( 
nuzur Adalat and the Munsiffs' Courts were abolisheu; ::t body of Native 
Assistants, analogous to the class of Extra. Assistants in Non-Reguiafioll 
Provinces, was introduced, and a Small Cause Court est.1.bhshNl In 
the C:mtonment of TIangalore. No material changes took place in tlil1 
designation' of the Officers employed in the revised Commis'I1on, tile 
names of Commissioner or }'lysore, and Superintendents ot Divisions 

---;U11~~;d"~ .u~uently ~ved, th.l DJ.Stnet of Cootg waa kept tepu-a1e ~ Mytote. 
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b\!uq retamcd, while the sub'lrJhlates of the la.ttel" officers ",ere eatitled 
Deputy Supcrillterulents of Dishicts. or Ai.;istsnls, a'i the case migIlt be. 

Tha forroill' nst DivisioDS, aveta.;ing 1~OOO square miles, \\ere t1::8 
hroken up into two, each with a Supervisillg O!tcer and an Assistant, 
Eurcpean or Natiye~ according to circamst.1nces, three such District'> 
h€ing pla':ed WlJer the superintendence d :1 Divisional officer, :md Coorg 
bcm~ compns.rl in one of the Dlfisioos. * The onJers (If Goycrnment 
r{)nferrro upon the Sllper;utendeut3 the' ciiil a'ld crim:nal tyJwers ex('r· 
ds.)<l by a. CJmmis!;ioner and Superintendent in Xon-llegulation Pro
VOC,(5. THE' Dep,lty SJ!l"'ric.!~lld~nts were cmpower€d to adjudicate 
ClVll suits up ttl ~Uly a.mouut, sprea.ls lyiD'; to the courts of the Sur~rin
tm3euts, and ill criminal m:.1tters wero v~~ed with the full rowers of a 
1 b.gistra.te, under the Cod~ of Criminn.l Prol..'eJure. The powers of tha 
Assistants, European a.ud Native, were depellJ~ut (.n the standard of ex
amiu.ition passed by them, unler rules on th') sulj?Ct prescn1>ed by 
GI)H~rnUll'U~ • 

The u~cessar, arra.ngem~nts for giving effect to these orders havinc; 
IJt:cn mad.?, on tM 25th ~ovemwr a proclamation was issued, notif]
ing tIle future e-~(;'cuti'\'"e D~,-;siollS of the Pro';"iu('~, with the Districts 
auJ T.tluks attached ~ each as she\'tIl below, all'] intimating the 
abolition of the liuz:1f Adala~ Court, as also those of the ~espective 

Princip-.u 8adar !tiunsiifs a~d Munsifi"s. • 

}J~ .••• • •. ; Hissan 
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-----------------------------
The temtorlal transffn;, and charges of jurisdictIon involved in 

them,' coupled with the revision of suborJinate establishments, the 
intro.!uction of the Penal and Criminal PnJCooure Codes, antl the modern 
fina.ncial system of Budget am] Account, nccessarily affect ell every rub1ie 
department. In the Judicial Der,a'tmen~ llot only l\'tre the numlx>r, con· 
stitutiou, 1UlJ jurisdiction of the Courts alterN, tbe traditionary practice 
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by which their operations were in a great measure regulated, WI:\8 ab
rogated or matel'Ji~ll'y alJected by the introduction of the Codes, and the 
new system necC'ssi1r3-ted an lmmedlate !LillI complete change ill all judicial 
forms and returns. 

Justicc.-The nUllibcr of Courts for the traus[tdiOIl of judicial 
bItsiness ill Mysol"a amollntell pI evlOusly to 103, [lIld wm~ ns follows! 
JUdicial Commi~~iQner I ; Huzar Ad,llnt 1 ; Supermtellt1ents, aided by 
theil Assistants, 4; rriorir 0.1 Sadar Munt:;iffs 6; TJi&trict Munsiffs 4 ; 
Town MunsiITs 2; Sar-Amins 2 ; and AmJluars 83. Tho criminal courts 
consisted of the above, ",jtb the addItion of the court of the Superinten
dent of Polie", Daogalore. 

The courts of original civil jurisdiction were presided oYer by officers too 
undErrnid to secure tolerable integrity. The bulk of the al/peals lay to the 
Munsiff'g Courts, aDd ultimately to that of the Duzur Adalnt, the dliciency of 
which depended O1J the character of the judges f0r tLe time being. 1he pro
cedure was cumbrous and dilatory, much devolving on 'uncllecked petty subor

dinates, ond the judicial officers were entirely untrained. In criminal matters, 
great irreguln.rity prevailed in aU preliminary in!}uiries, and offences were so 

vaguely defined that no conclusions could lie formed from the returns, of the 
naturo of offence committed. In b::>th departments, officers of all grades were 
ha.mpered by the panchayat system, una!:'r which. the fiildWg of too ort~n a. few 
illiterate or eVen corrupt individuals, f01'Il'1ed the basis ct the court's de
cision. 'The pressure of their multifarious duties rarely admitted (If tllO 

European officers trying even important cases themselves, anli tLis, added to tl1a 
circumstances above mentioned, rondered their cOlltrol ovor the proceedings 
of the courts very superficia1. 

Under the I'CVif&J conslitution of the 1\1ysore Admi.nistration, tho 
followinG officers brIO. courts, £lither of origifJul or appellate jnrit-tlictloll, 
in ciVil and criminal matters: I Judicial Commissioner i 3 SUl,~rinl('o. 
dents of D~visions; S Deputy Superintendents of Districts; 2 Judges of 
the Small Cause Court, one European and oue Native; 10 As~isbnt Su
perintendents, Europcln, of ",hom oue was employed us Svpcrintcndcl,t 
of Police in the D:1ogaltll'(l Cantonment and three wO'o prolJationary; HI 
Assistant Superintendents, Native; and 86 Amildar1> of taluks. Of tho 
above, llOwcvcr, the ~udges of the Small Cause Court t{lck f,O rntt ill 
the criminal, and the Supcrintendt'IJt of Po1ie'3y r~mgf.i]l)re Cantonrueut, 
took no rart in the civil WOIk of the Province 

The - pay of the Amildars 'Was raised, by "meh the £snices of more 
efficient Bnd trustworihy men were obtained. 'The Munsiffs Q.nd Judges of 



the Uazur AtiLat were Rpttflent.Jd by the cla.>s or Nati,l! A9Sh;t<Ul~I, on J.:trraJ 
aM ~veEa!aries. anJ .ho ... rro'l'(>fi.:n d~r~~·led QIl dercr!: Lt:rbl esai.lin· 
anon teate. A. completel:nt simple ex*, of rn:eg fer the gnihr.ee cf A!:,ildsrlI 
in the decision of civil .aults. CltCl'iJed r:11" r .. o~ t1 e P.:m;ah rult'S at-l rarJy 
fr-J.,J} t:he f,roYi!iors of .Ad lill of l:3:.l?, .-!loS dral1'Il up. carefully f:1JI:.Sattd 
iLb ('~ and l'rlr.letl fur Wstri~tivn to the Talus C(}arts. Thl POCAl 
Code and Code of CrinuI!'al ~dnte deum.t1 o[e.ilc(s, t::l'~ tho mef.sure of 
punishment, aoo regulated th& l'tooeduI'Il, without e.lHre11 e'l:dulill~ thg C~ 
oper&noo or jur:es. The rNJciion in t.h~ sue (If D~s'.r"ta ad..n..Ucd of the 
EUNpean o[Scer, a-<:Sll'lling thait legitimate dalies of trying C3Se3 ~helc.selYet! 
as Abgistra~ a.nJ Judges, and of their exer6sing a strict contn.l ()"tt the 
~ng, cf tll& suh.lrdinate ool1ra. The system ot re~ers and reh::rns 
waa ~ J,) as to m&1.l'e greater desp~tch in th 1 &pJSJ. or judic:nl hLsi· 
l\e"-S or tTf:lrj d~ptiun. 

TLesystt'!ll of reo was .lh:!.:sbed from the lst of Sovember;lS62, 
an:ll\-ith it also ce~sed. :13 II mIt', its C0UC"l.l .. L.l.t sy"tem of im.?.)~:Ug 
nut1:J:.uWe:r cerbill circJ.ms\1:'c.eS in ci-nl l'uits. In ten of \he toroer 
f)'S.!e!D< ent..'\:\ing an ever iLtrt3Sir,g khrce of k~) v.hich, imposed u 
H16Y were aft~1' tbe d'?<·;;.~on of su::s ooth hy the trigi.n!ll nnd appcl. 
hteC>Jutul. v.-e~ fouud very ditOO:Jlt tJre,Uv.£" ililJ pn:f\cJ not unfreq~ent.. 
ly peri~'Ctlr irrOO1'iernbI~ • .it WI13 nnder tce lEnsed ~t.unp Rules Dl!ldJ 
inCUlllOent nron litig:mts, except in the C1St} or p;:'upEr suitors. b pay, as 
in Her AL1.~">Stis Ter.ritDries, an institntio!J fee in the shape of a stamp 
paper, on. -which thl:' plai~t.1rn.S written, and w!ricb W.lS of vclue corres:
r)Dding lIith the sum dairoed. 

The Superintl?lldents of Divisions h.wic~ been TEsted ,ith the, 
powers of Sessions Jm\,TeS nn·ler the ~r.~ions of Ule Pffkll Q'tle and 
('ooe of CrimintJ. P.l"Oe\:dure, the Judicial Com.::cissioner "as Ttsted with 
the powers of th~ Sadar Court. Sessions cases in wnicb a sentence o( 

de!lth was psssed ()!l the t,risoners, \rere for";VoU'ded fut evn5rm!iHcn to 
his Court.; whlcll was one of final re.ferenct', ,.r revisbn, and of appe!tl, in 
'AU jotEcial prOctedings.' , 

1'.i1te."",:"uc!:'pt in the Cllutot.mant of r.:mgalort', 2 regularly OTgan. 

IUd 'PoW» Torce Wa'J llnknown in ·Yysore.- From tl:.e Amildar~ tlJe 
'recognized he~ of police in the tll~kt down tc the bwest tuck peoo. the
o~~ ~ we~ :employed promiscuously, !lS p',liee. in $..."l"rk; jn.hci31 ~ 
eeeses. in fu.pplJint the 'I\1\nts of tra¥ellers. ana itt retem:w dutielr of aU 
kind& 'fh~ pOllce<' lrlllch .~s r~ ()ll the rl'mains o( the old lUndiellat' 
'pr azmed nrili~a of ~e ~uD.tr.tt,and t!Osel;- iJt>ntified !rith th~ ao~~ 
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turnl population, llnti always heen strictly localised, and as the men 
were rarely remo,ec1 from the vicinity of their own village, and were 
under mere nominal sllpen'ibion, the.; were, as a necessary consequence, 
entirely dr-void of ti c;ciphne amI ,~tr:aming. 13y effeeting reductions in 
their uumhOls, and increasing the rates of pay, the most inefficient men 
vi'ete g0t rid of, the character of the force improved, and it was now 
possible for the men to live ou their pay, which was clcn,rly not th~ case 
when the :.werage rate (If a peon's l'3.Y '\U1.S rupees S per month. The 
police generally were now confined to their lEgitimate duties, a Sf'par

ation ha.ving been mJ.,Ie ~twcen reyenue and police peaDS. The 
Bangalore C:1utonment Police was improved, and special police establish
ments formed for the Pettah or Town of Dangalore, and for My sore, 
Tumkur, and ShimogJ., instead of the former system of' detaching men 
in rvta.tion froUl th) taluks, or from a separate establishment attached 
to tbe DivislOn boad quarters. 

Jatls.-The subject of jail management received much attention. 
A new scale of jail dietary was framed. A system formerjy prevailed in 
the Mysore jails, of supplementing each prisoner's daIly allowance of ragi 
grain with a money allowance of a few pio per diem, to erw hIe them to 
buy firewood, vegetables, tobacco and other luxuries. This arrangrD1cnb 
as destructive of dlscipline, was entirely put a stop to. 

Revcnue.-All lands in Mysore were classified under the Budget 
system, according to the tenure on wHch they were held, whieh is shewn 
below:-

V'Illage Settlements. 
1. rerma~'mtly settled villages, 

(J..ayam gutta). 
2. V Jllages on B progressive rental 

(shraya). 
If.' ViII!lgrs rented for ODe vear, 

(kalhadl iJare) 
4. J6di or lightly assessed villages. 

Ind~vidual Settlements. 
Govt. 1. RyotWRl', (kandaram or IES('SSI'J Goveru. 

m eDt lands.) 
2. Bafllyi of dlVlSlOD of pro<luoo. 

Inam. 1. AroioamaDyam, uttAr.&c., lands. 
2. J6rii, or llghtly ~d lalh1f granW 

to vllla!?;e' servants. 
Do Brahmans, t:"1Irlrs, and deo;nstha.tJJ. 
Do private chatrams anJ wp!"!l. 

T.hey were subdivid('d, as is usual in the south of India, according 
to the nature of the cultivation, into wet or irrigated, dry, and §ardcl1, 
the collections being shewn in account as 1\loney Payments and Ilat.'iyi, 
i. e., division of crop between the Government and ten:mt. Attention 
was steadily directed to reducing the extent of land under thu batayj 
tenure! by substitution of money assessment where practicable, on 
account of the numerous ohjections to the former system. The rotayi 
system, hvwever, could only be finally and satisfactorily atingulslled 
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by a Revenuo Survey, as there were no other means of cqutt.lbly asses.;. 
ing the large area. held on thiq tennre under tanks. 

The direct manufJ.cturd of Spillls, toJdy, arrack, and ganJ.l, by Go· 
vernment) w~Ui entirely dhc'.)Iltlfiu~d. and the Ab~ari rl.!vcnue tcmrol'J.fdy 
farmeti, prior to the contemplated introducti\ln of tIle Pada.r flistJllery 
ill&teID. 

The Mobatarfa, whIch Hl a. late period me}uilcd a ,al rety of 
vexatious imposts foundad on ll) umform principl~s, had been re'riscd ill 
1860, aUll CO.llpIJseU nnw the following: taxes on houses, on shors, 
on looms, and on oil mills. 'HIe only other dUt.'Ct tix in Myson~ was 
the Plough Tax, re\ised simul~aneous1y with the mohattrfa, in suLsli~ 

lution of the former miscelL.meous taxes on ploughs, castes, pro!esslOns, 
&c.. stl leu Chillar Eab. 

The annual renewal of ryotwar pallas was a.s far as possible 
discontinued, and existiug patta.s confirmed for :> yeal'S, pendlDg the 
mtroduction of allevenue Survey, thus giving additional security to the 
rjot against the fra.ud of the shanbhog, and a great saving ()f unneces
sJIY labour to the Government officials. 

Encouragement was given b private individuals to undertake 
the repairs of tanks the revenue return from which dill not hold out 
the prospect of the repai.r3 bemg remunerative to Government, by pre
scribing such low rates of assessment on dry land converted into wet, as 
secureJ to the ryots a. tangible proSt; and in the C1Se of renons 
constructing new works, such as tanks or wells, at their own expense, 
the former dry-land rate of assessment was contillU(lJ, on the equit
able principle, not hitherto generally recogID-led, that a man should reap 
the profits of c.apitallaid out by himself: 

Fi.t£tnce.-A COmtllencement was made towards introducing the 
Budget system of A.ccounts. Formerly the accounts were all kept in 
Cauares~, and the pre-audit of expenditure was unknown. English forms 
and figures were now ordered to be made use of. Currency notes were 
gradually brought into 113e, and the confused and miscellaneous copper 
c.oms in circulation it wasarra.uged should be by degrees withdrawn. 

Mlliwy.-The Mysortl Horse orSilledars, on the assumption of the 
<'Ouutry in 1?31, were avowedly dJ.sorganized. and comparatively nseless, 
but since they had been under European snpervision they had greatly 
impro1ed, and weI'S now probably as efficient as any other body of Sayan 
or the- 63Jll& class. > .The Bm or Infantry were very useful men, and 
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c()Ustantly emploYfd in pr,~ice duUes. They guardeil treasure aDd rri
SO'1ClS at the kasba of every ta1nk, and (Jsc0rted hoth to the Djst.dct 

··lIear) q:..artcl s \\ hen ne'?cSR:ll'Y. Tl1e pay of a tlO"per in the ~,1ysore 
Horse was fixed in IS:;") at lh ~O. lrl those days this ray V',1S ample, 
}Jdt since thplJ thCl Flees b M)SOl'e had risen cclTI!'ideraLly, as in vthcr 
pm·is! of Ina;n, and (;0\'(;'1 nment thIS year SaIJetionfd the rair- being raised 
to 22 Bs. :.1,11l1 the gr'JJlital rdllction of the existing strengtJl (If tile 7 
regiments from :2,GOO to ~,l 00, or 300 men for each. No cbango in 
regard to th" other gra(l"s was considucd necessary. TIle total E-tiength 
of t1 10 4. klttaEons of the Darr was also to be reduce,l from 2,1(31 to 
2,OOfl, the p:l)' of 1 shbss S(,POY8 being mised from UR. 6} to 7, aml ~n\l 
cbss from :) ~ to 6, witb a corresponding increase for 'lon-coilllll.;l5sioned 
offie-ers. 

In fixlUg the comI,lelll'mt of the 1\1ysore teeal Forct', UK Wt,nL..; c.f 
the whole Province were carefully consideled, and toe troops uti~ 

lizcd as 1I1l1ch ns pos'>llJle by redi'Stl'ibuting them tl.CCordlT'g to the 
r('quirf'mollts of tLo newly formed D~"tricts. \V1t1i tlJis uhJcc.:t, Loth 
Fllledars anLl BaIT) instead of being scattered over tho country in f.naH 
partie'l, WCl'(" concentr..1ted~ by being withdrawn from those out}A)<'i3 

where their presence was not l1<'Ce'Ssary I and stationed at tho bend 
quarrel's of Districts, and on main liues of road. 

Administration since 1863. 

Instead of attempting to record in chronolog\cal order the various 
measures which have from tuue to timo been intl'Otbced in pUISlianee Df 

the PQ¥cy in cpt'Iation since 18G3 in the Administration of Myson , it WIll 

be more convenient to describe the present, system Hnd institutions of Go
vernment under the two ma;or beads of Civil a!ld Miittars,---subdiviUing 
the fot mer into Rc::vennc and Finance, JuJ.icature, Public Wor1(S, Public 
Instruction, and Medical Depaltments, going back to review the import
ant steps by whicb eaeh' bas attained to its present constitution and 
practice.* 

• The inf(ll"matill!1 ill taken {ron. a 'IT lriety of OffiCMJ papers too lIUmelotlS to mention; Lut mUl b 
ont, tn 1872,15 bil>~d on tho Ad'ulllls'rahon H~pJrt tor t,,~t yrar l)y Mr. W~l1, ~ley, Whld\ contained 
retrO"p!'.<.til"e Sl1mll'arl!'8 r!.'\<tlng to mph Depaltmpl1t by theIr fCRpe'ltive Hends, SUch a. ruw.c 
Work. by 1.:>,1. Sanl.ey, n. J!, ,Chid EilgUletr; bnllow 1'1 Alr. HuJ..on ,Drplltl A(CQlmt.\ut. Gelll\O 
ral, &i('. ' 
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Ciril DelJal·tmellts. 

Revenue and Finn.n!-"t' -The gross revet,ue or ~Ilsore in 1791, 
80XIrdmg t.> &iCCO:mts flll'Ihlhc.l to Lor~ Comw.\.~hg by Tirpu Sultan, was 
l\ant1ir3ya psgoJJ.s 1-1,' 2,500, or in the ~rese:lt currency abou t -12 lacs 
or rupees. Tippu Sult..m W!1S fin3.11y de;.?a:( d anJ the autrurlty of tile 
British GJUrilOD'lt esta):ish~l in Ii:») and J800. Tha (;ross re\""cnue 
Cro.n tlut time is g\n~n as CIl11o\\:; :-

E:\'!l&.'1:rsya ra,,~ cr GoVer1l1l!e:tt Rup .. 
1~-1&")) 21,51,CI)O fl2,i!l,593 
J~l-nl 24 ,~, . .1) 7i.',3t'.3'33 
l~l-l&)J 2O:~'\X\) 75,95,(100 
l::W>_I~o)J 25,U,O..O n.ll,250 

The reven!.le sllbse1'lcutly bn;;uishe I ander the personal adminis
trali')11 of the hte lli!J~.1j'1., :ll.d we f.n,llhJ.t in the year after the coun
try \1·.19 phc.;ll uu 1cr R"ltish ClIll:n iS3·o.1'lrs the receipti amounted to 
Th. 5:; lolCs only, in the oat b 53 hcs, t~ell to 67 hcs, a'ld to 761 lacs 
in the rear IS35-6. It flJcklbl b?twec!l C91 and 811 lacs till 
IS53--1. The next year of increa.~ W1S IS:>ti-i, when the gross receipts 
were 831dCs; ill lSj!)-GO they .u:l:ll.lnted to 9!l 1.\t"3, and in 1861-2 
to lOOlhcs. Tn lSG.3-6 they reached lO!llacs,and in 1 81:!-3 close 
UP(IU Ita lcl.Cs, sillce when t~ reTtnUe lias stood at Crom 1091 to 1091 
)J,CS. 

III the year 1831, ",hen the c)untry V'a.3 placed nnder British 
mao~<>em\!nt, m:srll!e bJ disflrg'lDlZed tnt! Native Administration and 
brought th~ pablic exchequer to the l"ergi! of b,mK11lptcy, and one of the 
first subjects that de:n3ilded the attent:on of the British Commissioners 
W".lS the dl~te deht.. The amount was appl'onm:ltely_ shted in 183J at 
ailf,ut 651 lacs of rupees. consisting of nrreJ.rs of pay to the IOC.ll troops 
and ciril est.:lblisbments, and the personal 1.iJ.bilities ct the Jate ruler , 
but the subsequent accounts she;\" that they eventually cost the counfl'J' 
aboIlt 871 lacs of rupee3. The earliest cfi,)rts of the Commission were 
directeJ U1warJs the discllivge of the arrears of pay to public cstabLsh
ment.,oCwhich r.s. 8,82,00) were dis~:lI'scJ within the frst year, and 
25 l.1f"A during the next nOD:) ; but they ll() not appear to luve be.'n finally 

extilloPllished tin 1 s.n -8, a. period of 26 scars, ~uring which the pal. 
ments on this account azuounteJ altogether to Rs. 3:>,90,000. 

The liabilitie3 of the deposed Maharaja were e-\"entualIy liquidated 
after invcsti::,"3.tioll by a special officer, llr. ( ant'rwaros Sir) 1. P. Grnut., 
who ns expressly commissioned {or the p1UJX>6e bI the Supreme Govern
ment. . The &mouot pa~ under the, awards of his court, between the 
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years ISH and 1850, amounted to Us. 34-,~5,OOO; hut during the 13 
~'ears preccrlmg that scttlclJlL'nt, while the country WaS recovering from 
the t fiecLs of I'fist misf;overmncnt, hrge sums continued to be f:lid to 
the Mah:1l'Jja on aCCO:ltlt of his stIpend of B.s. 3i bcs per year, and 
the fifth sha1't3 of the net revenue secured to him by treaty. Both pay
mer,ts averagcd 11 lacs annually. The foregoing remarks refer to del)t'l 
contracted bcture the Blitish assumption of the bovmnment, "hich were 
dealt with by ~lr. Grant's court. In 186~, however, the condltion of 

the Ma bar,lja.'s finances again attracted the attention of Govcrnmrut. 
Claim~ to the amount of 55! lacs of rnpee3 wera pressing for settlement, 
and two onicers, -Colonel C. Elliot, c. 13., and Dr. J. Campbell, the Maha
raja's DJ.t bm ~ur~eon,-Viele appointed to the talSk of illquir:l1g into and 
effecting::t commutation of th .. se hahiiltip'i. The amount pHirl in the 
years 11:;(,4:-7 on this aCColmt amounted to Us 26,90,000. Fitlally, 
atter the death of the Mahalaja in March 1868, otl)(:r dehts lllcarnll 

by His Uighne&s since the year 1864 were coomutcd ly payment"> in 
the : ears 1868-70, amounting to ns. 12,7G,OOO. 'fbu'S the groi'\3 

amount pmd from the ~iysore reyellUeS unner authority Qf tll:! TIrijisit 
Goycrnment In l1quidation of the IMe Maharaja'S PC! BOnal othts bd" ('{'u 

the years 1844 and 1870 , . .18 74~ lacs of rupees. 

To return to the earlier aCCOUl1ts. In order to lneet ilie liabilities 

of the State, the condition of tbe fmancos ,,;as such th~t it became 
!lece~sary to obtam a loan from the British Government, in 1S31-2 

Us. 2,50,000; in 1832-3 Hs. 10,00,000; in 1833-1 Us. 9,781~02 i 
and ill 1 S34.-5 Rs. 11,94,332; in all, TIs. 34,22,534. Owing to the 

heavy demands on the re"enue on account of are,ll'S llue tCJ cSitu,blish
ments, it was not tal 1837-8 that the first instalmrnt of :J lacs was 
rep~d to the British Government The subsequent rayments were, 5 
lacs-in 1839-40,3 lacs in each year from 1842-;:) to 1844-5, 1~ 

laC's in 1S~5-6, and 2 lacs in 1846-7; making up Us. 29,GO,OOO 
There was no further payment till 1849-50, mainly owing to thr d"jms 
of the Maharaja's creditors, when the balance-Us. 4,72,531-01 die 
capital sum borrowed was liquidated. The interest account, made ,up t~t 
tIle rat€' of5 per cent per andum to November 1851, was, however, &tiH 

unrcc1t~cmed. It left Rs. 16,98,261 due by the Mysore Statt', ~tncl that 
amount was paid by instalments betWeen the yea.ls 185:1-3 and 
1855-6. The total of the cf\.~lital amount ~orrowed Crom the nrWsh 
Go'VernulCnt, with interest, wIn thus Rs. 51,20,795. 
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All the debts of the State fwsinS been EtJuiJ~t.tcJ, as 'Hill 3.3 th(lse 

of th9 ~LtJlarajJ. which came within tho scope or ~Ir. Grant's adjudication, 
tho financial difficult;es bequea.tLc.l to the British AdmIDistration by the 
N:1tive Rule may be 83.id to have been tnrmountcd in the year 1856. 
The task involved an upenditure from the Myscre revenues, of rupees 
87,73:'.l61-or .t 817,326-dwg a period or 25 years. The multitude 
or t:ctes abolishei or reduced down to the same period, aggI'egating J O.l 
hkhs or rupees 3Jll1'lally, have previously beeu mentioned. Trade was 
thu set free and the r·~ve!lue continlled to rise. 

State R5venuo.-The State Revenue, as distinguishl-'ti from Local 
and U.mic:p::U Funds, is now composc-d or the following items, under 
e.ltb of which the amouut r~alized for the P:1St ten ye::trs is entered !-

fear. !taad BeYelJuei Forests. I Ab1al!'!.. i &yu. IIIObalarfa.1 Salt. 

--~ ,--------
1'·5:-.- 6 f'.s. 77,2~767 I 1.,~!,"'~9110,Ol 944 S,SR,699 
It< "'_ 'I 81} .5il,799 3,66.021 8,47,9114 5,67Ml 
BS1_ {I 8t.,92,2.S1 4,10,01219&9,]>;"1 '1,('7,125 
1"'"",_ 9 77,J3,671 3,51,476 9,56,:.(t3 7,19,157 
lrt>H_'O 61,31,402 e.!l'i,118 9,79,ll.1~ 7,56,069 
I~;,)- 1 fl(',u7,.'W't 3"li',':ld9 tO,1401HZ 7,50,502 
1871_ 2 '1;3,25,280 4,t'7,112j' 10,68,15-\ 7,23,1:>4 
H?:!_ a I 73,M,285 I 3,76,185 10,B0,~36 I 8,85,824 
1~13- 4 ::: 1:,n,284 5,13,661 , ll;><J,'2'9b I' t<,68,i)~3 
Ib'.- ;, I 73,51,268 3,82,102 1 11,ii3,;,3 7,,9,6(17 

3,'18,304. 
3,3Q,047 
3,89,397 
8,79,424 
2,82,673 I 
2,75,b87I 
3,42,711 
3,~,008 
S,73,!S~ 

3,68,249 1 

1~850 
s,~o 

18,0::5 
14,429 
10,611 
10,720 
I4,~ 
13,437 
18,49~ 
16,539 

""=- r ~~. --1 Stamp:.. I Pem Office. 

------..--
186')_ 6 
lSt\Ci- 7 
1867_ 8 
1&18_ 9 
1~y_71) 

1!l70_ 1 
1811_ 11 
11f?2- ;} 
1873-' ' 
1874- 5 

p.,·~:.:.:l ~~k~t t 3,15,1&7 
11,71,946 

• AO<>9'" 

:::I2:9!m 
1,97,23.3 

'-'l } 88,241i ],93,585 
2,02,ZM 

37021 
36,308 
39,CI91 
87,620 
39,997 
4J,720 
44,368 
~876 
4tI,666 
49,749 

I Law, Josti<:e ! PuOlie Works I Other itema. 
! and Poh'l8o I Department. 

I ~116S'1 I 70.~63 I 

'
I 91,406 , 42,590 t 

1,15,1)72 I 36,450 
91,on I 74,126 

1,15,219 I 82,5H 
2,64,199 , 65,597 
3,4<1,360 15,268 
.,14,397 1 U,077 
4,1~754 50,03{ 
~24,265 49,00 1 

1 

1,0'2,214 
91,162 
00,552 

J,28,238 
1,41,903 
1,$,.;56 
1,42,793 
2,4d,~-l4 
1,QIl,881 
1,70,456 

Tho main source of revenue in Mysore is thus seen to be the 
land. ' But befare specifying the amounts realized from various SOllI'C$ 

under this head. it is desirable to describe the existinu tenures and the o , 

system of land settlement. 
Thelar.d tenures in the Province may be broadly divided into Bar

b or Government lands, and lnam lands. GOferI)lnent lands: are held 
u.nder the ryotwari tenure, either O!l kanddyam, i, e., a fixed money as
&eJ<imetlt, or on ootdyi.. Except in the settled Wuks, where the term or 
the settlement is fixe:} at 30 rears, kallihyam lands are held on annual 

74: 
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leases or paths, but the assessment is seldom altered and hardly ever 
raised. f,y far thE' largsf portion of the land in the Province iq held on 
thIs tenure. Under the b'l.t:lJi fystem. the land is held ihred from Go-

.' I yernmcnt. but tta share or Government is paiJ. in grain. The propor
tion genel.'.llly chimed by Gorcrmnent is one-half, but it is probable that 
i~ ~eality only one-third is recd\'ed, the remaining two-thirds being 
shared between the ryots anJ the village SCl'V3.uts. The ba.byi tenure, 
thougu st:ll grently prevalent in the N.mdiili'vog Division, will ",holly 
cease and dis,lrpear ",lt11 the cDmpletion of the Survey and SetHI'): 
ment in each taluk. In the mean time the ryots can alv;ays cOll\'ert 
their C,cctlp~Jion of batayi lauds into that of the ordinary kandn.yam 
ten11re if t'leY please, and every encouragement to their so domg is afford
ed L'Y thl Government, which earnestly desires the er.titc a}J{Jlition of 
the batayi tenure. 

In the case 0f private estates, such as inal11 and kay:nogutt:l. 'lIil
lages, and large farms of Govornment bllds cultivated by I)ayak:ui~ or 
unJer-tenants, the land is Ldd 011 the following tenures:-

1 st. r armn, under w bleh an equal division of produce is made Ltt.,et"D tLa 
landlord &n:1 ilia tenant, the former pajing the assessment of the land to the 
Government. 2nd. MuUuppc, under which two-thirds of the produce go to 
the cultimtor, and one-th:rd b the landlord, who pa;y' the asse;;:tmlCllt of tho 
land. 3rd. Aralanddya or c7laturblulga, under whic.h too landbrd gets one. 
fourth of the produce and pays only a half of tbe Government revenue, 
{he remaining half being distbarged by the cultivator, who eDjc~'s as h13 clare 
three-fourt1s of the produce. 4th. Wo7akanJliya, in which the tenant paSs a 
fixed mQney mte to the landlord. 'Ihis may either be equal to or more than 
the aSSe;-,;lQent of the land. 

An here.-:ljt:l.fY rifiht of occupation is attached to all kanrhyam 
l.mdJ. As long as the pn.ttedar pays the' Government dues he betS no 
fear of displacement, and virtually possesses an absolute tenant rjght as 
distinct from that of proprietorship. When the Government 5nJB it 
necessary to assume the land occupied 11Y him for public purpo..,;(,s, he is 
alwaJs paid compensation, fixed either by mutual consent or under tht 
Land Acquisition Act. 

Vargs.-In the Malnnd (Jr hilly taluks of the Nagar DivisioD, situated 

on the plat.eaux of the Western Ghats, the holdings of the ryots are can\~ 
vargs. 'Ihe varg consists of all the fielJs held by one vargdar or f.mucl', 
and these arc ~eldom located together, but are generally found. sC:ltiercd in differ· 
ent village~. and sometimes in difl'ereut taluks. When closely en.m.inod, the 
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\"arg means nothing more than a I,atta or deed COVel'll1S the daferent lands 
held by 0l.'C proprietor in one or llwre villages. 'Iho warg system does not 
appear to be of clJ. origin, and is tliliJ. b have come into existence on the as
Iwnptlon of the management oHhe country by Dlitish Officers in 1831, when 
the Superintendollt, anxious to procure an accuro.ta record at each mao's 
lwldil'g', directed a. Pb,hani account to tbe fra.med, and the holding of e.lch 
man t.> Le thcrein shewn, with its reputed extent Imd assessment. 'Ihis pre
caution 'was necessary considering the wpographical peculiaritiils of this por
tiou cf the Pro\]uce, consistmg of hill and' da.le co' crcd with jungh" and not 
&freluentl,Y inaccessIble. Tho rule now is that no one is allo1l'ed to relinquish 
or arrl! for a portion of the warg uuless the whole of it is rcsigned or taken 
up, but the new Survey Depn.rtmcnt is breaking down the old system, and in 
settled Wuks the extent and a~eBsment of each field forming the warg is de
fined., so as to afford the usual facilities to thcl'yot for rctaining and resigning 
Il.S much as he cannot cultivate, pro,ided that wb()lo fields or numbers only 
are relinquished. / 

Ila'J'iKalu and BtU!}(/, lands.-Attached to each "tug are tracts of land 
called hankalu and hadyJ., for which no assessment is paid, but which are 
l!&.iJ to be included in the warg to "hich they are' attached. The hanka,lu, 
1.:1..0 the hines in Coorg, are sct apart for grazing rurreses, but have of late 
also Lten used fur dry cultivation. 'Ihe hadya are lauds covered 1I'ith. low 
brushwOQd and small trees, from which firewoo(l and leaves, &'0., are taken for 
manuring the fields of the wargo 

,Tal(ina I:la'l'"ka1u.-In the Ma.lnad, to each goode or wet £eld are at
tached tracts of dry land, called taftinllo han'kalt1, for ",hlch no assessment is 
paid, but which are said to be included in the assessment on the 'Wet field. 

1UlIs.-These are largo tracts of forest, elttending in ODe case over eight 
miles in lrngtb, for wbich a cess caned Ran khist is paid. 'rho kans are pre
£erved for th~ sake of the .... nd pe}lp:r-vines, bagni r-a1ms, and. certain gum 
trees that grow in them, and nlso to enable ihe watgdars to obtain wood tor 
agricultural and domeaie purposes. 'Ihe l'rivilcge of cutting wood in them, 
formerly allowed to ryoIs, bas s,fter much discuO'sion been withdrawn, and the 
holders of kans 8.1'& allowed only to enjoy the produce above mentioned, to 
clear the undergrowth and eLp trees where necessary for the growth of the 
J'CI¥l'-rlntl and also {{If manuring rurpcscs. It is ,under contemplation 
whether tbe llSuf'.rnct of kana should not he leased out aa in Canara, tbe Go
vernment'reserving all righ~ over the live timber of 8011 kinds. 

Kumri.-'Ihis is a system of cultivation almost Feea.liar to tba hI11 tribes. 
Soon arter \ho rains, they fell the trees on a. fQreshi{e, a hill siae being 

preferred. 'Ihe trees are left lying till JaIllUU',}' and thcp set OD fire. Tho 
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ground is afterwards j<1,rlially cleared, dug up, and Bown towards the end of the 
rains with ragi, castor~il liut, and other dry grains. In the first year the re. 
turn is prodigious, but it falls oft' by one-half in the second year, and the place ilJ 
then abandoned till the wood has again grown up. Strong fences are made to 
keep off wild beasts, and for a month before harvest the crop is wa.tched at night 
~Y a person on a raised platform. No doubt kumri cultivation thus carried 
on in'oi1es great waste of timber, but if it is rebtricted to undergrowth it is 
not so wa~tefu1. 

Colfee lands.-Grants of land for coffee cultivation are mnde out of the 
Governmeut jungles, chiefly in tha Western Ghats, forming the Nagar and 
Ashta[,'Tam Malnad. On receipt of applications for a plot of such land, its 

area is ascertained by a. rough survey, the boundaries defined, and tllElll it 
is sold by public auction. The successful bidder is granted a paita or title
deed. The clauses of the coffee patta or title-deed transcribed below shew on 
what tenure land for coffee cultiva.tion is now held by the phmter. 

These lands a.re granted to yoa for the purpose of planting coffoo, ann 
should you raise any other crop upon them, lands thas appropriated ",ill be 
liable to assessment accorc1ing to the prevailing rates in the taluk. fly this, 
bov.ever, it is not intended that plantains, C!l.stor oU plants, or fruit {reu, 
planted for the bona fide purpoees of affording shelter 01" Ilhalle to the coffee, 
should be liable to taxation.--On the coffee trees coming into bearing, yon are 
to pay Government an excise duty or MIat of 4 annas OD evary maund wlach is 
produced. This is in substitution of tho ancient wara.. This tuation is suujt1ct. 
to such revision as the Government of Mysore m&y at llDy time doon expeJient 
-For every acre of land which you take up under this patta, yo~ mtll,t within 
a period of five years plant a minimum average number to the whole bolding of 
500 coffee trees to the acre. Tho Government reserves to itself the right or 
summarily resuming the whole or aoy uncultivaiEil portion of the lana mention
ed in your patta should you not conform to this condition.-You :lro C!1:empt 
Ir~ the visits of all jungle and petty lzardars, wbo will be rrohil>ited from 
entering hereafter lands takeD up for coffee cultivation, and you are emrowt,rcd 
to fell and clear away the ju.ngle, but previous to doing so, you are bound to 
give sh: months notice to the &rkar authorities, to enrJ,le thom to remoTe ?f 

dispose of all resen eJ. trees which may exist Oll t.he holdiog.-Should YOlt wif,h 

to sell or a.lienate in any Wily the Ianels mentioned in this patta, you must 
notify the same to the Commissioner of the Division, and this pa.ila must be 
forwarded for registration under tho Dame of the new incumbent. Any attempt 
at evading tbe b~lt\,t will involve confiscation of the articlo itself, together with 
a fine oft~ice the amount of hllIat levin-hIe upon it. 

Cardamom lands.-Lands for the cultivation of carda.mom. are graDleJ 



from the jWlglea (Ill the east siJe of the WEStern ~ts, "here fbig plaot 
groWl spoutaneoualy. In tb050 jungles are &lso to be found lae, resin, k('~· 

wu, gum., perret' and simihr othu artiole&. Tho mrlll8 w~e f()rm,)rly 1c!'\£eJ 
out, the limits of the tract beillg annually dcUnod; bllt to afl:.rd every f~ciii~y 

to the plantC'r, I.IUd to encourage the cnUl,allon of the co.rdamomg, rrJ~s l:ave 
~uU, heal !ramed, und.cr which lM~ planters .'ho are (lesiroulJ of emlark. 

iog 00 carJamom cultivation can obtain land for the pUl'pI.'If!e cn nlore liberal 

and advantagoons terms. Under these rules. grants of Inud not exceedmg 
200 acrES, nor less tho.n 10 acres, and well defined by natural features, call, 

after being put up to anction, be seeured by rlanters On 20 year le:\S88: ihe 
lessee binding bwsel£ to r~y the actuaJ cost of survey and denmfC"tfon at once, 
aud. the auction Fries by tWL?nty instalment.. At the expiratiGD of the leasa, 
&hou14 the lessee be desirous of renewing it, he is allowed to do eo ou tCrDl3 

th!'<i by Government, aud in the e-«nt of hla derlll1ir.g t.o renew, he is paid com
pmwtion for impro.ements from any surrlus on tl:e rosale of the land realized 
hy Government. The lessee mrs a hala.t or nci.;e duty of two rupee-s per 
maunJ of 281!Js en the C/;\rdamQlD" prod aced 111 him, llIld as the kUld is granted 
soldy for the ~ul:int.ion of cardamoms, t.be rules pro,ide that if My portion 
... .r it is co.1u'll1led with any (ltber description of crop, such land will be assessed 
at the l':revaillLg' ta~e3. 'The lessee is, however, ~lJuwed to make nse of minor 
fo:rest produce, anJ ta 'ell trees (y,ith the exccpti.)U of the ten reserved kinds) 
in order to facilitate tbe growtn of his cardamoms. OIi the other hand Le 
biDds himself to pIa.nt not less than 500 cari!amo n pbnts per aC1'e (lll his land 
by the eypiration of Sse years from the date of his grant. 

M!f(Jmgulfa.-1 his ter Ill, ill its litera.l sen~ describes a ~r manent village 
8l'ttlemevt, ana it pro1:aUy C\l'£S its Higln to a ti:ne when many villages l\ere 
clt>pOFulaUd. ana when the Govcrnmept found it advanta~us to rent out such 
on • fixed bllf; very moderate lease, the" renter undertakmg to restore them to 

their former prosperous condition. These tenttl'es were alro largely added to 
duriog tbe late It.'\haraja'a direct administration of thll country, "hen in sElyeral 
eases flourishing villagM "ere given to favourites at CC1ll't. '1 he hyamgutta 
lands comprise some of the most valuable inam lanc'bl in the Froviue. 

, , Sh,oya-or laQib 8l'anted on progresfive nut. Waste 1a.nds, chiefly in 
jungl,Y distriet., \fete granted free of assessment. at ~ rate! for tle first year, and 
e.fter'WVds increasing yearly till fhe I th or 5th year, "hen the full aeaessment 

! 

is aflamed. Under the a<J\"'8.utages &forded by thls:tenure, large trncta or land 
'Lave been brought under tuIU\'ation and maDY vi1la~ establishei. 

In~ Tenures.-The following are tLe inam tenulXs in ~f,sore :
S arfXlmJ#fllQ, ,;}loges l1r lana. held Iree ot n1l deltallO»: iDcmJing JlftJ' ar 

lDQhatana, tc. ' -
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Ardhamanya, .A.r~~layasUJr1sti, orland assessed at 1w.Uthe usualn.le. This 
proportion is not however maintained, the share of the Government varying in 
soma cases from l\.;th to } the. 

JorJi villages, or lands granted and heM 'OD & light assessment, the propor-
tion of which to the full rates varies. 

JorJi Agrahdrs.-These are ordinarily "hole villages, beJd by Brahmans 
o~y, on a favourable tenure; but in some cases the agrahars merely consist 
of selected streets in Government villages, to which patches of cultivation, 
generally leased out by the Brahman agrahardars, are attached. 

Stlwl or lila hal Jo!i.-Tbese inams appear to have come into existenee 
during the loose fiscal administra.tion of the Maharaja's time. Their bolders 
claim to be in the position of holders of kayamgutta villages, but as they 
derive their grants from mcomretent loca.l revenue officers, they stand on 
a different footing, and in this view the loam Department has been directed 
to confirm only tbose Mahal Jodi mams for which valid proofs of alienation 
are add ueed. 

Bhatam6.nya or Bi·ahm{ulaya.-These terms are used to designaie granh 
and endowments of land held by Drahmans for their support, w hkh are 
personal grants as distinguished from those he1d on conditions of service. 

Dev6.d£iya and. Dlwrmad(lya.-Are grants made for the support of retgi
ous and charitable institutions, and persons rendering services therein. 

UmUi, r:ttc.ir.-These terms are used, cbiefly in the Nagar Division, to 
signify lands held by village servants on condiijpn of service, subject gene
rally to the payment of a jodi. 

Skis(, and Kutuqadi lwuls.-These are also held by village servants, 
and descendants of the holders of the defunct service of Deshrande, liul· 
karni and Nadiga, on a jodi, "hieh is in fact the old Sivappa. Nayak's shi~t 
or assessment without the patti or subsequent imposition. 

Ko#gi 11lams.-Represent land granted free of tax, or on So light assess
men\, in consideration of services rendered in the construction or restoration of 
tanks, or on condition of their being maintained in good repair. Dut as the 
repair of such tanks was almost universally neglected by tbe ina.mdars, fhcy 
have Leen relieved of the duty, and tbe folloVi-ing rules lately adoptf'd -for 
enfratlchisement of the inams, the quit rent being credited to -the irrigation 
fund for up-keep of the tanks. j. lnams granted to rrivate individuals for the 
construction and up-keep of bnke, are enfranchised OD ;} qillt reut if the con
ditioDs are certified by the cLief Revenue Officer of the District to bave l-eeu 
fairly observed and the tanks to be in UEe; (lthernse at 1 quit' rent. ii . 
loamB granteJ to priva.te inJinduals for the up-keep of Government tauh, 
.re enfranchised OD i C!uit rent if certified to 88 ",boTe; otherwise thel 
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are confirmed to the l'reBent holders on -~ assessment 'or life, and afterward,; 
brought under full &5SeESluent. iii. Kodigi mama in rent-free viUflges, as 
also in jodi or quit rent villages, \'I1en their up keep rests with thd J"d.dara, 
a.re cunfirmed on tLe existing conditions, subject to regulatioLS for the proper 
maintenance of the tanks. 

r.';mdi Da!~m:artda Inams.-Are inams g.-anted for th3 digging aUfl 
up keep of wells, chiefly ill some of the taluks of tho Kolar District. Formerly 
1\.1 of the produce of Lhe lands thereby irrigated was raid to ilia constructor r.f 
~ well, as well as hi'J romuneration. tut this propc.rtion is not strictly kept ull 
in practice. 

Klirrom'ltU and IiereX''1tTauq. 11.ams.- These mams were granted {tlr the 
annual petty repairs of tanks. As howeyor the system was found practically 
l1sdass, and the inamdars invariably neglected their obligations, such mams are 
confirmed to the rreseI,t holders or: i asseSSlJJent for life, aud Oil their death 
brought under full aSses!ment. 

Palla!lalJes.-These are ratchet of lands heM by the r~'~s of o.oe village 
in aoulher, lIot as paya. karia ( fureign culth'ators) but as f1I part and porlion 
of their own village. These pattagaudes are distinguished by separate 
OOun<'{ary D,arks from the other lands of the village in which they are 
.auattd. 'Ihe origin of the!!e tenures is traceable to certain muhlal agree
nwnts between the cultivators of adjoining villabcsf to allow those of one 
to cultivate portions of wet lands under the tank or anoth€'r constrncted by 
the joint labour of all. The tenure may also be in part due to an exchange of 
land, by which ryots who had no wet land in their own village became entitled 
tva portion of the wet land in another. 

Such are the principal land tenures in Mysore. By far the most 
common of these is the ordinary kandayam, or ryotwari tenure. The 
main distinctiCD is between ljotW\\ri and inam land. Each of these 
Ol)scriptions of land is DOW being settled on a permanent basis, by the 
Revenue ,survey and Settlement Departm~nt, tl.od the)nam Department. 

Revenue Survey and Settlement.-Immediately after the conquest 
oltha country, a general topographical survey was made by Colonel 
Md.Ckenzic, subsequently Surveyor General of India. While Purnaiya. 
was Djvan, a revenue survey was made, but it WBS necessarily very 
hnperioot at thf:l time, and. after the lapse,~~ fifty years tbe records had 
become, extremely defective, advantage lJeing taken of the insun'ection 
t? destroy the. survey papers pretty g~ne~al1y. Though nothing was 
suhsequently done in the way, of any g,eneral mea~ut'e, tl., good deal 
was etl'ected hy aieasurement~ of particular lands to check tb(! shanbhogs 
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in their attempts to falsify the rccord'L SrI' Mark Cubbon Wag, howe\'er, 
fully ali,e to t~\e valu~ of a thc,fouti111y sClCntific Revehue S~n"cy and As
SC't.;StnCllt, arA expressed his intention, if the finanda! state ofthe country 
continued to }lrcspcr) to propose its being carried out. In July 18G2 the 
roore glarint; defect" [lpparent in the Existing r(Ycnue system were stated 
ip sorr.e detail to the GuVc,flllnent of InJla. A brief iWiaJry IJad elicited 
prod of the existence of so much dilSCI eparlL'Y and fraud, tha.t the SUf;Cf

lutcndents \\(re cu1!ul on to report upon the du&sificatlOn of soils ill their 
fC'3pcctlYe Dl~lnds, auJ on the prevailing rates of M')(SSment.. 

In oue twuk of the late BaDgalore Division, there were reported to Le 
5:;6 rates of assessment on dry land per kudu, which is 3,200 square yards, or 
about ~rds of au acre, these rates belDg fixed OD Ii progressive scale ranging from 
1 ,-is = 1 anna 9 pie, to 3 pagodas 2 fanams = 10 Rs. 1 anna pet 1.. udu, or frOlu 
3~d to .£ 1-6--10 per acre, distributed over 26 classes of land. For wet 
and garden land, the results, though less striking, were also remarkable, in (1M 

case ihe numlll'c of rat as being 81, and io the other 451, on tha kudu of 500 
square yards.-In Cbitaldrong, the aEEE.'SSments were lJearly as complicated. 
The kudu is generally ofthe same ex.tent as in other rarts of the Pro\lnoo, 
tit':. 3,2')0 square yards on dry lands, and upon it the rates \\ere 465 in num
Ler, with a miniwum of 1 anna aud a. maximum of Us. 9-4-11.-1n p.rts £If 
Awgram, the assessment was theoretkally based on Purnaiya'iJ survey, but 
in fact, few traces were left £If this, 8,1 d its principles were unknown, the 
practical CODseqUl'nce being that people ~id generally"hat their forefathers 
did, without much interference in time-honoured abuses -In the Nagar lJivi
Ilion, owing to the hilly nature of the country. and to it. having been ruleJ for 
centur~e8 by quasi independent c..hiefs, tho character of th~ laoded tenure 
presented a Datable contrast to that which prevailed in the rest oftha Province i 
but scarcoly more uniformity wae ta be found in the rates 01 the aSlltssmeut, or 
in the c1assification of the soil, tban in the other Divisions, as in one hill taluk, 
taken at raDuom appar~ntly, there were 147 fatcs on wet la.nd, \'ar~iDg in 
tenta.ls of from nearly Re. 54 to a little more thaa 1 rupee Fef khandi, i. e., 
from about He. 16l to 7 ~rds aunas per acre. In the plain taluJu of the 
District, less discrepancy existed in the rates or assessment, but BOrne of them 
were enormously bigh, and in numerous instances the returDS shewed creat 
deviations from tue rates which formerly existed. 

In consequence of tbis capricious aod intricate system of assessment, all 
real power had passed into the bands of the ahanhhogs, or hereditary viUage 
a.ccountants, tbe racogni7ed custodians of the records relating to the meaeura
ment a.na ass£!lsmeut or lands; and as no Permanellt boundary marks ba.d 
eyer been erected, it rested with them t.l regulate at will every r~ot'8 pay 
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lUilnts. On the 'beUer cia!ses Or land, the ra.t~a in some tases were so prefos. 
tr-rously high, ~s to make it certain that unless a. Dillon so asS6IlEOd beld consider
ably mote Jand than was ente~J. Agaiu,t him, he could not po8sibl,Y Fay the 
Government demand i while on the other hand. much land capable of being 
profitably cultivated JIudar & 1l1Otlerate assessment wiLs t:trown llP, because 
fho lighter rates haa been fraudulentI.Y shined to Buperior lands held by 
pllhli.o BPt'tants and others who eould afford to bribe t.~e shanbbo!;s. , 

In addition to the discrepllldes ill the rata or aB~t"ssment, aOOHlElr fu"liif 
source uf, embarrassment existed in the pre\'alence J.f the balayi s]stem, ud 
thtl unsatisFactory sta.te of the inam holdings, regarif1ll8 ",.hich it W&.S notorious 
that fl"l)lQ the abser;;ce or any adequate check cn u;]&uthorized" oc.cu!'ancl 
extensive frauds had been practised. 

The Supleme Government fully recognized, as the only effectual 
remedy for the evils pointed out, tbe advisability of introducing :. 
UevQnue S1ttVey and Settlement, accompanitd pari passu by an equitabld 
and low a~sessment, sllch as had given so beneficial an impetus tl> somG 
01 the DisU'icts of MadrJ.s and Bombay; and it was subsequently de
cided to adopt the 130mbay Revenue Sorvey s;!stem, which had beeu 
l)ronrd incontestably by figures, and by < the well known satisfaction of 
the rIots, to be successful in tho Districts cf that Presidency bordering 
OIl AIrsore. 

My reaSon, writes Mr. Bowring, fot prefer.ring the system of survey and 
.etfl~ent pttrsited in Bombay mal be stnnmed up !hIlS. I [<lund that in 
Mysore, which borders both on tha.t Preddency and on Madras, we had ample 
opportunity or eofr.paring the method pursued in either case.' The difl'e'rence 
is as follo"'s. Under the Bomhay system. the survey, classification ana .settle· 
rnent t.~e all eontinuOUllinks of ODe chain, forged uDdo:lr the directions of the 
lame individtW. whose interest it is til see that every Buccessive link fits_ 
closel,wt4 its predecessor t every step being also carefully taken with advert
ence to the next CJle. There is no such closo ClDOOCtioD hI the Madras 8l1-

• tent. : The l;toundarie, are 6x£d by one fEfSOn. the surye;yla.id down by another • 
• 00, llH~ settlement by a third., these several &£"mcl'lS not being lUlder ODe , - , 

t'e1pcmiUe head. The BUrTey. so far as I em judge, is excellent, but the liur-t 
veyrir haa not the rower of B.1ter~g boundaries if iDoorreet. 00 ilia comple
UOD or tie-~el' lb. work waS taken up by the Settl;ment Officer. 

--: In futroduQcg the survey and settlement into any taluk, the first" 
,stepS tai..en a.re'~,tlivisio~ Gf the ~l1age' ~s ,into fields" the defi!lition 
nl the liutits of, stich fieldS hy pel1l1an~nt inarks. ~ and the ac~urate niea
. sureme~i br:f.be' are~ or eacb field in itself, by chain and eto~s st~. t J n 

ff"'/o.,:Io' ... ~ - jo, ~ ~ >;/ ~ .I' ' 

the ditisj~'o,-~ Ia~s .In ~o" ,lic:J~~ t~6 ~~6.:. ~ept.,- in '1e~ F.~ !":,, flit.. , 
, '" , ,15., 
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That the fielJs, or at least a majority of thelll, ShOl110 not be larger Ulan 
may be ('ultivukd hy lyots of limited means. ~l1d. That. they should 
not he made £m~;.ikr than is necessary for th0 ..i)ov(: ol~.-'ct ~ithout a~l 
adequate re[lSOll. TllC fOllner of. these points is dctennincd by tho extent 
llf bud c<lp.l1Jle of being cultivated Ly a pair of bullocks, which area. 
yarie~ according to diruate, soil, desc[!~ltion of cultivation {.ntI tnNhods 
of husLl,llchy. III tl!e seconr! casE', "hen a holding is ot srn~111 area, 
contiguous ~Jln,ll h{)Pin~ are c1uHJcd to bring tIle nren within the limit. 
The marh user1 f\Or deUDlll'; the limits of fil:'ltls, laid out as nho' e; ero 
l'ectangl:bl' rL10unds (I{' earth (popuhrly .kno\m as b,rndltS) at the four 
cornCl~ nOll fLt interY:11s along the side. The protraetion on raper d 
the bLln ey made of the village bllds by cross staff, t.hcoJdite ~l11U 

chf.in, cOU'3titute the "illage m:tps, uhich afton} the mos\' nllUlJte in
fOln1[lhGIl riS to the position, size aud limits c.f fields, roaJs, water
courseR, &c., c'lmpciseu within each village, whJe they possess 0. t.1€~CC 

of accuracy Flufficicnt to admit of their being unitp.d so as tl) furm a 
gPntrDl map of a f3lrtk 0::' District, exhibitin:; the rebbve positions ,Und 
extent of vilbges, topographical features of the country, ar,d a YJ,tidy of 
other informatioo of use to the 10cnl revenue Dnd juuicial officers. 

The next btep towunls the settlcment. of the tuluk is tlle dassifica· 
tion of the bn(l, wlth thE' ohject of determining the relative values of the 
fields into WhlCh the land is diVIded. For this purpose', erl'ry variety 01 
soil is rpfl'rrcc1 to one of uine class('s, SUell dnsses hnsiDgl11~13tive value 
in tlUHM or !:iixtf'E'nt11s of a rupef', and th:s division of clASSCS o::pcrimlee 

has plOyed to nffnrd a "\lfficiel'/tly minute classification for all p'ndical 
purpos('s. A HIt.Dr) is dlYlded into dry-rrop, wd nDd gflnlen-l:tud, but in 
the two bttrr, in addition to soil classification, the water-supply is taken 
inttlICOllsillerat.on, all.] its prrmaneoey or otherwise regulates tb~ ch'5s to 
which it i ... , rrf,'nc,l, tbJ 8,)i1 and water class conjoi~tly affonl an ir.tiex to 
the value of the fieH In the case of gardens which are irrig:ttod by 
wells, in addil ion to the cl::v;sifieatioll of soil, the Eupply, depth; and 
quantity of W!1.ter jn tI',(\ wells, the area of land under each, and the dis
tance of the garden fi:i'lll1 the village, as affecting the cost of manuring, &c., 
is ca,l'efully ascntnin,:,d. TLe "hole (J( the fields into which each 
",illage ba, beon Lroken up be1ng thus ch\~sificd, the taluk is re.1uy for 
settlemen t. 

In this bl>t proceeding, the first quostion taken ioto consiJcf!ltion is 
the cAiient of tLuitory fvr which a uuifonn standard of assellsment bhoulJ 
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be fixed. Among the most importnlt influences admitted into the con
sid0ration of this rO:Jlt ,Bre, clirnatt', position with :resPf'Ct to mnrkets) 
{'ommuujc.atiOl)S, and the agrit"u1 t Ullll ~l,.·ill anu actual condition of tbe 
cultivators. The villages of tho t,llUK haring heen di,iJed into groups, 
:lCCt)rding to theI!" tt'specti\"(' advtntages of climate, markets, &c.; and 
the lela.tiv3 t3.1u~s of tho nelds or C!l.ch village haying bel'n determined 
from the cla.ssification of the soils, commm!d of water for irriga,tion, (11' 

other extrinsic circumstancE's; it only rem:l.ins to complete the 8c~t1ement 
by fixing the Ulaximum rate to be levied on e~ch description of tultiv::i
tiou, together with the absolute amount of assessment to be levied from 
the whole. 

The dt.>tGrmination of this point, involving the exercise o( great 
jUdgment. and discrimination, is at:riveu 3.t by a clear onderstan\~ng of 
the nature &00 effects of the P:lst management of the t11.1uk for.'twentl 
yean, and by examination and comparison of tbe annual setUe!lleIltS of 
rrevious years. 'fhe mal;imum rates hanng been fixed, th~ inferior rates 
are ~t once deducible from the relative valuE'S laid dO\\'Q in the clasaifieation 
Fc'l1es" :and the rlies so delcrmined are applied to a.U descriptions 0' lund. 
When the calcuhtion of the assessment from these is completed,) fielJ 
le:~istE'rs, embodying the results pf the survey, are prepared for ea.cli yil
lage separately, {or tlle use of the revenue autboritie~ The registers'and 
tbe vilLlga Dl3.pS fotID a complete record of the surrey operations i as 
long as these and the field boundaries exist, aU important data resultin~ 
rro~ the survey WI1} be preserved. . 

The surrey rwes, and the guanlntee 'Which hu been formally noti .. 
fied, while securing the just rights of the State in cle~r and uneqwvocal 
terms, a.lS<. define those possessed by the ryot in the land. The benefit$ 
of the, :improvements he makes to the land are left to him exclusively 
during the present lease, which extenJs onr a period or thirty years ~ 
and i:t bas been announced that at the next revision the assessment will 
not he reVised with reCerence to the ·improvements made at <the ryot's 
cost, bitt" according to the progress or ,natural, eveuts, the benefits of 
which thl'} Government pa.ve a right to share equally with the ryot. 

The ;Surve"a.nd Settlement ~partmeutin :p,fysor~ is further entrusf
ed wIth "'the, Unpol-tant aua arduo~ duty of revising and settIing'-the 
village ~[V~ emolUments., R ~slunesi;'eai impo~taDee owillg to the 
necessity ~f piovidi':lg sufficient retnuneratio~ (or thE! pa.~ls i!J CQUDtction 

'Wi~ the !>l1r4nizatiOn 'o( ~~, Y~~~:I~~~~ tAt.· preseut the ~tmer~. 
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tion of all classes of villnge sen-ants is rcry uneven. Unuerthc Sunoy 
Settlement the u!Ja raymf:nts, that is to say the fees realized by pattIs 
[tlld shanbhogs in thE' bb:1pe of grain paid to them direct 1JY the ryots, 
IJ:.Lve heen abllh~hed, ana a Ecale of remun{}ration bas bt:cn fixed in the 
shape of money IJ!lpncnts in the surveyed tak~:s. TLe (lYI.\ rayulents, 
from whICh the ryot has thus been relieved, are included in the land 
assessment he h;lS to pay to Government. 

Tho pro3re~s of the vperations of the Survey DepartmPIlt) up to the 
close of tLe working season of 1875, under the scyeral heaus of SUl vey t 
c1assing, and assesfment, for the G8 talul~s whil.:h are comprl.:;ed In the 
Province, is as follv"s:-Surveyed, classifieu anu aEsess('d 16; sun·eyed 

and classified 5; undl'r c1asnfication 4; partly surveyed, da",smed and 
settled 1 ; com p1etaly surveycU 2; 51lt,ey in rrfJgrcbs 1 J : neither Buncy 
nor clm:sificatiou completed. 1 ; not touched by the Survey Department 28. 

The survey commenced in the north, in CLitaldroog Dist.rict, aDd is 
working westwards and southwards. The Department is controlled fly 
a ComnmssirJller, under whom me a Superintenilent, a Del'uty SUI)crin
tenclcnt, and 14 As~i!Jtant Dupel'1ntendellts. The following gives in dttail 
the total m'ea m8asur€ll, dasf;ed, &c., from tIle commencement of the 
survey opcratioins Lp to the close of the year 1875. 
--- ---I---A;~- -\-- A;rr;----I'---C~ff:fx>r 1-----I -A~;;:--I-Ac~-;;-I [(,;i'Te;;:;e 

Year. mrasurel. d'l'SJlie<i. acr<' of tlVth Years. mea~u~j! clJ/i,iLp,,!. of Mtn 
r orrr'lh,'ns. ' ! o'rcr:ltlo1l8 .. - ------- -- . '--p:-

186'3- 4, •• 291,595 200,176 ~s. ii 1869-70 . ..1 1,015,756 1\ 52P." '17 1 AS' !;.~ 
1864- 5... ;,Q7,28~ 24~,2i4 2 I) 5 1870- 1 ... 1 9. J,SJ9 9IJ8_H'3\ 3 f\ I) 
1865- 6. l:17,30i 4M,f;:'!O Z -40 ]671- 2 '11,Ot'1,ln3 65~;(l{:5 I 1<) 11 
1866- 7.. 74'W4l 4~3,r'lHj 2 87 1/s72- 3.. 94'1,6~5 1,051,076 "'18 
1867 - 8,.. 78.1,780 6 [,q, j21 2 99 1873- 4 ... \ 8U,1~1 6%,9;1.1! 5 0 Ii 
IBt1il- 9,.. 3\);;,428 61:$0,645 a 26 1874- 5 ._ 93:1,c93 762,()~3 I lJ 13 

TOtal •••• P,!l22,f.i; 7;2~5781 
, ,Lw,m Deparilncnt.-Tbe i~ in- the r~;vin~; may;ll be ~cferrcd 

to one of three epochs, and the statement below shews the vaIt'e of tbe 
inatns which have sprung up during each of these pEriods. 

--------------------~----- --,------

Period of Iname. 

'1'0 the terminaiion of DivlIll Purnalya's 
ad m inistrlltJOn in 1 ~ 10. 

GraDted during the t,labrllla'anilwinis
trlltlOD, lBll to 1831. 

Granted by thll Clu~f Conmussiollet' of 
MY60I'1", 

Stbal or uo&nthorif,ed inarus 

.M inor lnlUJl!l. 

-~-l-;on \Jodi or light ~~·on II Jodi:;H~~'; 
a nn • at;Ses31IIIlilt. a Ill,. nl!$!'SSlJ1~nt. 

\ I I -,----I 2,86,038 I 1,32,150 4,99;Z8! 1,48,134 

S,19,167 i e2,43~ \ 35,025 I 

•.• ... 6~,616 
, 8,000 
17,u46 lob ___ _____ _ 

... \' ... J 18,500 I' 

,......... ____ ... ______ .. _!,.,..,ot...;;a_l Rs~ . ...:..._6;..:.,O;..;5.!:.2;.:.OJ;;.." .:,..l _ ... ..:.;J ,~94:J..16::::8:.::.f>..:.I_ • .:l6,!..:16:J..,6:.:6.:.9..:.1 __ J:!.~74,~S? 
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Aftt'l' the fall of Seringapatam in 1799, the British Commissioners 
djl'ect~ Purnaiya plainly that no alienation {)f l3.Ild should be made 
",-iiliont t~a Resident's approbnt.:on. Tb~ salutary advice was fairly nct
(.'<1 en by the Divan during hia kmg and sUc.'Cfssful administration. The 
alienr.tions bctw~n l799 and 181I, (when the Raja assumed the go
vernm~ot or the country) W€l'8 in reility few and u:cfrequent, and tbe 
inams \\,hich are entered s.s having been created during Purnaiya's ad
ministntion" are (with tLe exception of hls own jaghil') chidly those 
which had lreen sequ€strate~ during the Muhammadan usurpation. and 
which Oll the re--eStahlishmeut of HinJn rule it was thought preper to :ceo
store. nut this nwasure being acccmparlied with an increase of the jow 
on 8uth ll.'1IDS, the alienation of reyenue in the fresh grants lias counter
balaneed. From 1810 to 1831, when the Blitish Government in~rfered 
to sa.ve the country fron;t ruin,' th1 Itlja. recklessly alienate~ lands. 
some, of them forming the best villn.gcs in the country, bet;ides ,ton

finning otht:rs on rermanent Cf byamgutta tenure, while his loose 
system of adminiatratiotl afforded his 5ul.:ordinate officers (lPFortunities 
(or alienating land without proper authority. The tbird epoch dates from 
the comnlCIlcemcnt of the p~e"ent administration in 183t.' The grant~ 
made during this period are comr:l.tatively of small value, and are held 
on condition of service, consisting in the "pkeep of rbatrams, maintenance 
of groves, tanks and avenue trees. In addition to the above. the state
ment iih.ews, a' consid.::rabla number of'sthll ina.ms, or'aa theya.re 
sometin.lts termed chor inams. Under ~is he~(l are c01llprised aU such 
in.uns as" e.ltOOugh enjoyefl for some time, have not been 'properly 
registeici1,as granted by competent authQrity. 
\ , \1'he necessity of it searching ,investigation intI) the inam tenures' 
of thEt Province. with the new or securing those maIDS which had been' 
grant~ by competent authority to their possessors on a permanent basis, 
'err early attracted the' attention of the' British GO'I'ernment; but it 

,waS not Until 1 ~63 tha.t any definIte ,cb~m& fot this purpose was moot
ed. 'It. was'then found that tbs opera~oDs of the Revenue SUITey and 
Settlement' Department rreated alarm 'snd evoked opposition, among 

, t -4 "<~ \' ~ >\;...... ' t 

. tho inam~ anJ it was thought advii;ab~e ' that rule, r~r the con£nna.-, 
tion' of Ulams on a lih~ra:t, principle shollI~ be drawn 'up. After much 

, ~sC~siOb;' it 'was decidea 'toadopt,"tuo ~:inciplcs wruch had after l~g 
delibeca~oD:' been :decl4ed ~il fu the • AladraS Presidency. _ In one' imPor- , 

~ J.." ' >" > ,f- ~ \" , 1" , "..., it ..., 

tan~1'J~~ ~awe'~rf '~hesa Pfincipl~$ ~re, departed froUl. ,The Inam 
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Commissio;'Cl' was constituted the final judicial authority, and his de
rision ,'as 1.O~, as iu )fftdras, made liable to he ren'rsed by 3. Civil Court. 
nut after the transfl'r of the loam Commissioner's duties to the Survey 
tl11d SeWC'mmt Commissioner, this plOvisioIl was 3lteT(~a, antI illC 
l\fadmt:J ~YE,tJ'm, ,nth (,no exeerJion, "hich will he noticed below, prevails 
m lts int,'grdy. 1'11e lnam Rules for MYhure "eye f;ul1ctiunetl Ly tho lio-. , 
vernmmt of IndJa in A plil18G8. These rules, hased on the theory of 
the reH'J.,lOml.ry right of Government, are so framctl as to meet tbf' 
several descfl}Jtwns of jnam lands eXIsting in the Province, testmg thelr 
validity-1st, by the c{>mreteney of the gruntor, irrcsrectitely of the du
l',1tion 01 tile jn~im, whether 50 or less than 50 years old; 20d, by tlla 

duration of the inam for flO or more thnn 50 yeals" incsIJectivcly of the 
competelll;e (ir othendse of the grantor. 

Th(' fullowing are the principles on which the sett1ement is conductcJ:
i. When sannaas have been granted by the late Mabaraja or by his rro

deCeSSOff1, and when {hey canTey full powers of alienation and are heredItary; 
the mams are treated as heritable and alienable property. ' 

ii. When sannads emanating as above do not convey full po,"ors of ali
enation, the inams may be enfranchised by :payment of a qttit-reut equal to one
eighth of the assessment of fIle tellure, except io the case of illam& grantod 
for tbe performance of religious, charitable and 'Village service, which is still 
r9quired to be rendered. 

iii. When sannads have been granted by incolUpetent persons, and when 
/ they are less than 50 years old, a compulsory quit.ren!" equal to one-half of 
the assessment, is imposed. But in doubtful cases, and where there is a. proba
bility that the mam llas been enjoyed for fully 50 years, the quit-rent to Le 
imposed is oue-fourth of the assessment. 

At tho time of its first organization in 186o, the Ina.m Commi38ion 
was I composed of an Inai'll CommIssioner, one Speci.tl AssJstsn t, and 
three Assistants. These officers were at £rst invested with judic1!ll po
wers. nut at the commencement Qf the year 1872-73, the Depart.. 
ment was rcorgani.led. The cont~ol of its 'proceedings was then trans
ferred t(} the Survey Commissioner, while the settlement is carried un, 
under bis direction, by m officer styled Superintendent of lnam Settle
ments, aided by three Assistants, on whom devolves the preliminary 
work of registering the inams;' taluk by talnk, spd of collectin~ all the 
material for settlements. UDder tbis scheme, the judicial rOWflfS hitherto 
exercised by Innm officers wero withdrawn, nod clllims inter partes nre 
n~ferre<1 to the reGularly constituted civil cO'll'ts. 'Io other respects 
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the rules of settlement remain the same as, beiore, except in tbe case of 
wbole in;uu ''illage!1 Up tl} 187~t the- 'determination of the extent 
:lad v.ll!le of inam vlll<lg~ for lrn'p\)S~s of enfranchic;cme!lt ,was b.u:ed 
uplln th~ Abdrns system 'of proccd:.rre, whic~ IS very lI~ral rn.1cr 
this 6} ~tem, the Inam Dep3.rtment does not rrof(·s,s to estnna.ta the 
arro.lga «inams. Unles..~ tht! terms of tLe S,lIDla.il ma.ke it F-erfedly 
d'?ar thi th:- GOYerI!-mt'nt ody intended to ass:gn a certn.:n number 
of acres! and \\".'$ deceived lU to thll extent of the villige, t.11e mere fact 
tbat the num!Jer of acres eDjoyed by an inamJ.:Lr exc(edeu the DUmber 
entered ill his s~umJ.ll: W.lS not allb,,·oo to operate prejudici.111y to him • 
...\3 rcgard3 va!uation, the old -ussessment reoonled in PliI'Ilaiya's Jan. 
burna accOUlJ.tl was a...lopted, 'l1.t.h sneh addItions as were deemed 
suitable or equitaLle on account of the lit;ht 01 the State to prospective 
cultiva.tIon cf wasta bnds ; and Purnaiya's o}J valuation was aoopted 
when the ucounts of pres;:nt rental farnisheJ by the inamdars fell short 
of it or oould not be relieJ upon: 

1mt in ts 72, ,upon a representation of the Survey and Settlement 
Cominigsjoner that the course above desc.ribed, based upon imperl'ect 
d,lI.a, ,.oul<l be too liberal to the inamdM~ and injurious 10 the GoYel'll
ment ill not sreuring the full amOunt of quit-r~nt and local fund cesses, 
a Sarfe: or wlJ:)le in.un villages. ¥11th a view to ascerta:n their correct va.:' 
iuation, was ~anctioncd by the Chief Commissioner for purpoSe9 of the 
inlUn. settlement And as the sun-ey could not keep pace with the 
inam inquirY~ which has already out-stepped the survey, a Syilem of 
charging ad itlferi»J .qujt-rent, upon the best da.ta now forthcoming, was 
di"is~ On· the understanding that this settlement was to be merely 
temporary, 'and 'to last on!, until the hod was valued hi the Surver 
and Settlement Depa.rtment. . . 

, ,Thg CoIIordlg statmtent £he~s the Talue or minor inams of diff~ent 
des('iipti~nl \, at the time that th~ inrestigatiO!l and registration were 
comme'uced hi the Inam.' D~nt In ISS3-

"', " JticWa,.1 DiJK!rl!~lltd:!-~. question,or almost equal importaute to 
~b:lt of~:t ~ )a"landf:,i,:the aett1ement. or the InOlley grants 
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made at vru'ious pCllods to numerous institutions and individuaL; for ser· 
v~ces or otherwise. Aftt:f the assumption oithe country in 1831, the . . 
mauJ.gerncllt of nES'") fatlus ana the up-keep of the iOl\Ul1tions were 
vested in the Supcrilltendcnts and tlBir suborililMte dis!J'ict ollie-els. In 
IS;)::!, Sw .\lark CubbGn, the then Conun ssiom:r, took tho admmistraboa 
of the Jfll7'rayi Dep~,rtll1ent into his own hands, and ou his depruiurc ill 

• I 

IS81 it l~J.itl devJlv.d on tJe Saperintendents. In 1866 the GoverIl~ 
ll.cnt 01 India observed, that although the prrulit:r circumstances 
under whi,;h Mysore was administered might render it necessary that 
certain c1.Bses of act .. should be perfofll1ed which wonld not he thought 
of in a purely British rrovince, yet where such acts were connech...I " ith 
idolatrous bmlJiogs and practices, there seemed nl) re~son ",by any 
Christian ofncer of the Government, or iml~ed any Goverllm~nt ofIicf'r 
as such, should be called on to perform them.. Accordingly in 1867 tlJoj 

::'IIllzrayi Department was finally placed in charge of a Native Assist.ant 
in each D,strict, he being styled the District ~Iuzrayi Officer. This ar
rangement is still in force. 

The orders passed by the Muzrayi Officer are sullject to appeal to 
the Deputy Commissioner a,nd Commissioner, and finally to the Chi~f 
Commissioner. The accounts1 &c., are submitted to the Chief Cow· 
mi~sioner's Hnzur D.1fta.r Dcp:u tment, wbere tIley are checkQd and ex
amined.'" , 

Land Revcnue.-The hnll revenue, as alreaily stated, it:! renlizrd 
either from a d1rect money nssefsmcnt or from a division of t1le crop 

• The total hromp oftl.e lItuzr'yi Dl'putmrnt for 1874-7;;, indudmg- 1ah'llll t'f pr~'Vi(t~'fl'flrs, 
amot1nted to Rs. 4,72.10:l, and th~ total e~prn\lIt"rp to Rs. 8,61.1i7, Imvmg a bllbr,c<I (It f.s. I,04,9.~. 

The f(ll1owju" IIle ,kt.1I1s ot the inc1me lOT 1875-6 -c • 

tt1~htutjons. N r .. ".B ron. 

!lIoner. an _ 

---,--- Go~~nl al~~~·I-r~-I--·-
00. I L d • trlbnhooll. Total. 

--------------------~--~----~----~------~--Deva~th3.ns 
Ch~traDli 
r.laths 
J).dt~~ 
M86Jids 
f..IJngRr~Mna 
MIIlalJlanllOUS 

'''ll,2PO 1,08 :H~ I 'j6,~.,.3.8' 2" •. 1:)6 1'2,OIl,31~ "'J 77 5i.078 1,>-2,* I btl,9\.)7 
'" SO 51,.5('0 14,602 ],5i8 I 67,H') 
.. i 6 41\\9 70 41 " 4,!l5 \ 
... 1 II 2;79'~ 581 tiOI :!,'llt 

•••••• • ••• '.1, .? J 1,ROO :;" •• I un,; 
_ 16,081 S,~_4 , ___ 1,_10_9_\ 2D,6J4 !_1 ___ _ 

______ .::.TC'tal R~ •.... ' I 2~:1~93 I P4,S4~ ~_':;8,~~!l_;';,~,.V"}_ 

The I'uduvat funds of De",'~tharnms atr.tl1.mtro to 11&. 42,1110. They are t~M'!E'<) tm JPT ihllt 
beaus -t: SUIT'Il dtp<lSI'~d by pJI",lte mdlVllno\, in trnst 'I\'\lh th!' t.'lllp1e 1l1:lll3(TeT ,,,. !:I!.tfljl~n, 
on com'itl(lll 01 tbe iTlt~f('~t b~,pg devot.>d to 8 f~"1 cbJect ()f S<TVlCI'. t!Jt' ,]'fp<:.saI" 01 tit' I,T1ndl"ll 
!xing ktt to tl e dlScret,on of the n'finngt'~. 2. furrs lent 'or f,nu md,wlual to lUlillh" wah the 
IIh,Pu)atiOli thnt tht lnteu6t sh"ll \'e PHilo a temple. 3. ,\ £1iuntm:y 8gH~erre{j1Jl eot.>red mto hy 
pnvate in.\.hiduJIR fA) pay to a temple the 1l1tercst aClTtlltl~ 011 cerfaln lUlLS lI ... igrred (or II~ fllrp<P. 
bat tE:talned in their OVID banus. 4. Savi~ from the Go~wtnt i.lloWlU'leef t'l"Tasdlk, !tot out 
on interest by the temrJe m~1l8gws for the bEnefil of the inllt1tU:lOn. 
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und~r the bltayl syste:l1, wInch L> being gradually converted mto tIle 
forner, In 1 S70, with the yi(,w ('Ii rdTorrung reli ef to the ryotq by 
emlJlmcr them t'l bl'in rt the bulk or their produce to market before meet, 

l:' 0 

ing the GovelDment l1emu,nd, t.he instalments were made payable at the 
!'ul,j0innl r;tt(-s anu periolI<; :-

-- L."ln-::---------~~~i;:-n~TFeb. i Mar. : Api. ! ~ay, 
I I I I ___ ~ ____ ~ n_~ ____ _ ~ ____________ _ 

r.an~l,('r~) K,)l,!', aDl CiutrJdroo;:: 
'f','ll.ur 
].l;sou~ ., 
H1~S\!l .• 
:'I"mr;:d an I K,lduf, ~h"hn 

i 

2 
2 

~ II ~ 1 : I 3 

S 5 5 3 

.• :-l~:n,ltl 1 2 : ~ ! 
- - "--~ --- -

Lut It was found that the intiulgence was abu'Sed hy the improvi-
df>n(~ of the cultivators, and the collection of revenue was attended \\Jih 
~r'~:1 t dilIicnlty after they L.ld disposed of their crol~s. The kllists 
'Iere ther~foro in 1874 red:,cl'd to four, and the collect:on peliod or 
rcl\uue year made cont2nnlllOUS "itb the official year, ",hich ends 31st 
:\trueh. Unl1er this anangcmp.nt the paymC'nts are :-

1"\('C'l't 1tl ~I.rsol'(! D,stl'ict, wl1cre the l'ctte!i first t;iven are retained. 
The folIo\ying tigur<:s she\I' the amounts obtained from dlrect as. 

Sf'ssml'nt anti from IJatayi for Ii ve years past:-
'[one) As'<ssment. rk,tayi 

1371-2 Rs. 70,50 091 1,13,9~2 
Ib72-,~ 70,4J,t\3,~ 1,67,~:::O 
llli 3-4 70,\lt·.l51 87,133 
1"74-> 7!,o~,7:.!O 1,40,548 
l!175-6 73,lt,6H 58,584 

The various Si)HrC8S of l.111d rennne, "Itl! the proportIon contrIbuted 
by C3.Gh towards the sum of the collections under this bead for the same 
period, are as follo\\s:-tlry b,ud, 30 to 31 lacs of rupees; wet land, 23 
to 231 lacs ; garJen Jund, 10 to 1O,~ Jacs ; sugar ca,IlE.', n bes; mulberry, 
-l a h~ i coffee haL-I.t, ! lac; rh ;ture buds, 1 to 1 ,llcl.c ; kayamgutta villagE's 
62,000 ; Jodi nnd wllole iu..l1U 'VJ!lages, nearly IlIac; inam jodi and 
minor iu!l.ms, 2 to 111a.cs , "ale proceeds of Government land, 4,000 to 
7,000 j miRCcllaneous, 1 to 1 i bc. 

or the wet laud, during the past three years, fields irrigated with 
river water yielded 3 t,) 3} lacs of rUl'ecs j with tank water, 12 t() 13l 
l:u:s ; with rain water, 5 ~ to !) l1ues ; by means of buckets, 62,000 ; by 
lever, 3,500 ; by wells, GO i frollljungle strcJ.ms, 32,500 to 33,'JjO ; from 

1G 
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blpargi or spriug he lds, 12,000 ; from kattc hole or dams across small 
streams, G,600 ; ma.rshy lands, nearly 82,000. 

Th3 fvllowiljg are the productions of garden lanlis, and the revenue 
oLtainrll from each ful' thrf'e years past. Areca. Ilut, 2llaL's of rupecs ;'" 
c.oco[\, nut, IlIac; arccfl. llnd cocca nut mixed, ulmost 4 lacs ; bri fasal, 
"consisting of Jagi, &r., 89,000 ; IJla.ntr,in, 9,000 ; betel kaf, 28,000 ; ,€ge-
taLks, 1 ~ Ine. 

Col'{te }ui7al.-It is known thut reI')' early in the present crntury 
Mysore-gro\, n coffee was offered [or bale in the btlZaars, awl the culti. 
vation WD.S gencrnl to a small extent in many portions of the western 
dIstricts. In :1.ccordance with' the invariable custom of tue country, tllO 

rigbt of tue t)ta.te to h~lf the produce WW3 always tlcknov.ledgcd by the 
culti\ ators, and enforced by tLe Native Goycrnment. In 1823, the luto 
Maharnja rented the Goyernment half share to a Madrus frm (Mess1s. 
Parry & Co.) for ten years, for the annual sum of Us. 4,270, mid the 
contmct was renewed at the CULl of this period for a further term of 
live years, at an annu.ll payment of TIs. 7,472. After tho assulUIJtion 
of the Government by the British, tho question of cncQumgirlg the culti* 
v.1tion of coffee, by commuting the v(mlm or half share fOl' either a 
moderate exeisc (luty or a light asscssmE'nt on the land itself, forniell tIle 

subject of corresp'mdcncc. Eventually, in 1838-9, Sir Mark CllLbon, 
regarding tlle question of un increased revenue as Iluitf' ~ub,;rdinnte to 
the extension of colTee cultivation, sn.:lctioned tho adoption of a. halJt or 
eXCise ta.."I: of n. 1 P('1" m:ltmd (£:s. 4 per cwt.) ou all cof1'ee grown iu 
1\1) sore: a duty which:1t the then price of coffee, 1\s. 4 per lllauIlJ, W,lS 

clJuiva.lent to 25 per cent in lieu of th~ olJ vUl'am or Government half 
share of the produce. III 1843-4, in consideration of the c1isndvantngcs 
ddder which ~ly8otO coffee entered tho general market, tho rnto lO:llS 

reduced to 8 annaR tl maund. Il1] ~HO-50, in consequence of the baavy 
fall in the price of th~ article which had Laken place during the prorious 
ten years (coffee beill~ then r0portcu to be selling nt little oyer R. 1 a 
maund, though it h:\u been' soh! at upwurcls of TIs. 4 ::l. mllunJ in 
1839-4.0, and as high as Us. 6 or 7 five years earlier), tho h!llat w",-s 
still further reduced to 4- aonas a maund. At this tato .it bas re
mained ever, since. 'Taking· ft~ir ayerago crop of coffee at 4 C'i\ ts. 
per acre, and putting the price at TIs. 5 per cwt., the tax: or 4. anllM 

"e. maund, at the time ot'its i.rnpositiOD, represented a. land rata or Itf'. 
4 per acre, or an excise tx, of 20 per cent of tho pl'vduce in lieu of tho 
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olJ Government sbaro of 50 per cent. In 1864, the Mysore Phnters 
Association presented a memorbl for a reduction of the halat, stating 
that the ta.x amounted to Rs. G per acre on their coffee lands. Mr. 
BJ\vring estimated that at the then price of coffee (1ls. 5 per maund), 
the bJ.lilt of 4 ann as a maund or 5 per cent \Vas ncither oppressive nor 
repressive, Lut was williog to reduce it to 3 annas a m~uDll The Go
VLrnment Gflndia. agreed bthis if un acrengc of 8 annus were paid in 
allJ:tioc. flut as a surrey of tbe land! could not then be made for the 
purpose, the haht remained unchanged. The Association next mem01i
alized the Secretary of State, who declined to interfere. 

The relative merits of the halJ.t or of an acreage have been con
stant snl~Ects of discussion for the rast 20 years. In IBM it was fonnd 
ttaat owing to the ba.ht system pbdng the tax upon the crop instead of 
npon the land, w-gs tracts of forest were taken up nominally for. coffee 
cultivation hy people who hall neither the intet.tiOll nor the means to 
clIlth'ate it properly, and that owin,; to the inferior system of manage
mont on Dative estates. the )";1'1'1 was often not more than 5 maunds or 
11 cwt. per acre. As a remedy for these abuses, a land rate was pro
P.)seJ, which Sir Mark Cnboon considered should be £xed at the equiva
lent of one third of the gross produce, but he wa3 averse to the change. 
In 1860, however, he issued rules for the more close supervision of coffee 
cultivation, as, though the area of estates was largely increasing, the 
halat or excise c.olleclions rt)mained stationary. He at the same time 
prescribed the present form cf cofi~e pattn., and retained the clause pro
viding lor resumption unless a certain proportion of every estate was 
planted up withill a reasonable time, as he considered it "the only 
mell.Sul"Q for checking the tendency which exists, especially in the case of 
European planters, to obtain a vast' CxtCfit of land -Which they have not 
the slightest intention nor indeed the means of cultivating, but :which 
they .. isll to occupy, either with the view of keeping other parties outt or 
from a desire to retain it until it rises in value and the opportunity offers 
or selling it piece-meal t.o other individuals.·' In 1862 Mr. Bowring re
commended that the haIat should be abolished and that the land should 
be held free for " years, that a rental should be imposed of R 1 per 
aere £rom the 5th to the 9th year, and Rs.2 per acre in the 10th and 
thereaCter. These views were camed into effect in Coorg, bnt Dot in 
Mysore,ont of consideration for objections on the part or Native planters 
.bo hold three-fourths of the coffee ~d~ S~~g from their ,poi~t of 
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new, Mr. Bowring rem:1rks, (\ the cultivation of coft'ee in the jungles "here 
it is grown being optional, no loss comparatively is entailr:d on tile 1'10-
prietoI' if his crop fails, for ilia outlay is exceeilingly small, and the 
land so cultivated forms but a port.ion of Lis farm; whereas if he raid an" 
acreage on the bnd, that land not being suitab!e 101' other crops, the 
!ailure or his c)(feJ wouIJ fJ.ll hean1y upon hIm ana would perh.l[HI· 
lead to his ubanrloning the cultivation altogether. Large quantit.ies of 
coffee :lre grown too on the slopes of the B.lba Budan mnge, which ht'ing 
mostly jaghir land, would probably be considered not amenaLle to land 
rent." 

The radical defect of the halat sJstem, as stated by :Mr. Dalyen, is 
that it is practically a tax upon industry, or Even a positive p::emium nn 
slovenly cultiv3.tion, inasmuch as the tax is raised in exact proportiun to 
the quantity of produce obtained frOll the l.lDd. An acrenge system, 
be consid€-red, '\Vould prerent smuggling, and as no bud would Le re
tained by a planter which he had not sufficient means to cultimte, all 
the tracts suita,ble for coffee cultivation woulu become available to cal'i. 
talists, to th~ manifest advantage of the revenua as well as of the gQoeral 
interests of the ProviIl<:e. 

In 1872, the Planters' Association raised a question in re~anl to 
the validity of their title deeds, and were infornwd by the Government 
of India, that" in the event of the transfer of the udministraticll (Jf 
the State of Mysore to Native authority, a guarantee will prf\iously he 
obtained from the Nativa Government tbat all leases of land for the 
purpose of coffee cultivation to British subjects, whether Europcnn or 
Nati'te, granted nntler British Administration, will be scrupulously re
spected as far as the terms of the lease provide, and that no rcgdatiou 
snaU be introduced prejudicial to the interests of parties bolding leases 
at the period of the transfer." 

The following statistics shew the extension of cofTue cultivation, 
and the revenue yieldeJ by the halat thereon, from the year 1631 :-



-
Year. 

1 831-2 
1832-3 
1833-' 
1"34-5 
183~6 

1862- 3 
1863_ 4 
1864- 5 
1865- 6 
1866- 7 

,1867- 8 
t~e_9 

1869-70 
1870- 1 
1871- 2 
1872- 3 
1873- 4 
18740- Ii 
1875- 6 

, I 
I 

I 

Halat. 

Rs, 4,270 
7,472 
7,472 
7.476 
7;476 

Year. 

Year, Halat. Y'o<. \ 11", •. 
- ---------- -- --_._---'---

-;836--.=-;-\ '--~,47~- 1841-2 \ 15,20::; 1846- 71 27,320 1851-2 \ 25,952 1856- 7 ! 34Q65 
18'7- 8 6,'26~ 1842-3 21,720 1847- 8 1 ;30,0;9 1 R12_31 3;;,9.~2 lK,7- 8 ; 43,234 
1838- 9 21,011 1!l4i-4 lQ,779 1848- 9 i 33,:!41l 1~53_4 31,327 hl:Jl.i_- 9 I 44,456 
1839-40 14,811 18·44-5 \ 23,256 1849-W I 27,50fl J854-5 I M,Z04 J8S9-CO I 76,469 

1840- 1 21,943 1
1
3015-6 23,~~ .. __ ~~50:j_~:_3_VO ___ l;'_j_5_-_6_ i_ ~~:7.:.i9::..1.!_--=-i8.:..~.:?-~---=~=--: ___ I~;IT~ 

Year. 

EUlopean gardens, NatIve gardells. Total Ilaht from gardens. 

~. 

J..10. I Tre<'S. ACIP.s. No. Trees 

153
1 

24,539,247 ! I I 

".'" I 
12,285 34,252,796 f 

17\1 I 25,2()7,81:l6 26,010 12,915 3~.1l6,Z9S 
170 ~9,2G4 534 24,117 16,770 55,10",18:=1 
184 ;jO,0i9,2~8 29,930 16,G07 63,012,587 I 
I!l6 31,163,b46 

31,"0 I 1~.191 61,16.:1,67.1 I 
216 32,lOB,8~3 31,468 19,622 7~,6I2,2:-9 
~63 32,83IJ,197 32,Ot2 2J,27a 82,345,98'; ; 
!1St 33,358,\;193 32,533 21,563 84, ~f\\),r149 I 
290 34,251,025 34,232 I '.12,191 S';,60.J,IJ:J 
302 I 34,286,OfJ9 34/267, 22,H:;O 85,74\192 
305

1 34,322,009 1 34,310 22,759 I 8'1,43;,65,J 
?IO 34,408,9!l0 3:'1,175 i 23,409 1 il3,707,410 
~107 1 ~4,377,[;90 ; 112,63\ 2.1,551 I 83,77!',!l21) 
301 I 34,370,560 I S2,)e~81 23.942 83,677.400 

I 
-' 1 

C') 

o 
Or 
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Under miscolbneous lund revenue, the principal item is Villa6e 
Amra,yi or fmit trees, WLlCh in the past tlllee years yielded flOm : 
to over 1 lakh of rupees. 

Forests.-The great source of revenue under Forests is the sal'.' 
fir san~al woo:", for which Mrsore has long been celebrated, and wl,ich 
ttppe3fS from a, very early period to have been, as now, a State mOl1opoly; 

c~ 

llext io t lIla, tl,,) sJ.ie of tm~bCf' yields the largest amount. S.:mru11wood 
dof's not nppear a,> a separate source of IC'CllUC in the Rrcounts till 
the year 1833-4, when It realized Rs. 30,COO, and in 1835-6 the 
unpl'lcedcntell sum of Us. 3,1 G,OOO. The annual reali:;:ations !illCW 

consider~~l)le fiUct.,lutions, varymg probably "it}l the supply and tha de
maud. During the ii.rst ten years, up to 1841-21 ,the receipts aggreg
ated 1 3 ~ bkhs, during the ne:s.t ten years 161 bkbs, and in tho next, 17 
lakhs, up to the year 18131-2. The ~ale of timlJl1r is Dot shcr,n in 
the accounts nntil the year 1857 -8. -

In ) S63-4 the Forest Conservancy Df'prrrtll1C'nt was introduced, 
n.nd its cuntrol bas been gradually e~tended over tract:; \\hlCh until 1872 
were under the management of the orJinary Revenue, cstablishmonts, 
The financIal re.mlts attameu before and sinco the introduction of thE' 

new system of Forest Conservancy into i\1ysore are as follows :-

D~ade. 
I ! J 

I average. annm ';avcrage. I IInnua} ,,'<I''l:1I 
I RecCipts, annuI,l I Ch.r~<, \ Surpbe, 

.--~------'- ------- ----~-------- ---- ----
1831--4to 1842--3 
1843-4 to 1853-3 
18~3--4 to 1~h~ __ 3 
lSG3-4 to 1872-3 

Ra. 18,flO;; 
21,77:3 
32,635 

1,16,795 
1,tl7,45S 
2,08, 5\(0 
3,42,403 l,lO,9JO , 

------ - -----'--- ...... _- -~--

J,2i"'!'HO 
1,45,6'1J 
1,7,'),f(l5 
2,31,473 

Tb(} m3..l.imUID was reached in 1873-74, when the gross receipts 
t f 

touchqd 5 lakhs, and the surplus exct>eded 2! lakbs. 
Some arrangements for the Conservancy of Forests seem to Laye 

boon made in 1857, Lut before the formation of the Forest Department 
in 1863, the forests of the three Divisions were worked by the Commis
sioners, on Vl' .. rious systems. The only general rule wa~, one permitting 
a ryot requiring any wood but teak or sandal to fell it on payment 
of a seigniorage of R. 1 per cart load. In Ashtagram,' though a. wood 
yard had been established, traders were allowed t<) remove teak 
from the forests on a stump fee of 8 ann as per tree. n. most rninous 
system. • 

The first operation of the Department, after exaIllinin~ the forests, 
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was to prepare ho lists of reserved trres. The first indlllied 15 kiud", 
declared to ba absolutely the property oi Government, tv fell which, 
"hcreyer growmg, eith~r fyvt or tr,tder had to obtain a l)(,(,bse on pay
ment of c~l'bin fixed rJ.tes. Th0 second ltst conta.ined 27 kinds of trees, 
l'cs('nl'd trom the tlltder but free to the l'yot fol' h;s own uS!:,l,wilded 
tlll'Y grew wIthin Lls own t..'llJk. All kinds of trees not nallled in these 
twu Ii'll:;, "Cl'J frea to ryots, and might be fellcJ by traders on payment 
of n. 1 a curt load. 

In 18G:J, new rules Mrc brought into operation providing for the 
formation of Sbte and DIstrict Forests. The £ir&t wel'c pla~ed under 
tho soh~ managem~llt of the Forest Department, whIle the last were left 
under the I1crcnue u.uthontie<;, WIth the pIo.iso that all reserved trecs,
the number of wbich was now reduced to 9,-growing on Go.ernm('ut 
land, coulll be sold only by the FOl€st Depllrlmellt. Dsots weft' allowed 
unreserved wood and bamboos free of duty, for ugr;cultul'ul purposes, 
Lut lAlit! a duty of R. 1 per cart load for wood fer house building pur
vof,(s. TIuders were H'quired to pfty for trees of aU kmds. 

SubsefJllflutly It was {'Gund thJ,t the District authorities had not 
su!1ident establishment to protect the 'Porests uuder theil' nominal 
charge, aclt that f,'1.'t'at wHste had lesultcd flOm empowering shekdars 
to grant licenses. During 1871--2, therefore, tLis power was with
dravm flOm both Amildars and shekdars preparatory to the introduction 
of the District Forest selleme, now everywhere estahlished, the main 
feature of which is the abolition of the lIcense system and the supply of 
wood from depOts to u.ll comers. Ryots paying land J ent were gran~ed 
nn ah'30lute right over all trees growing on their holdings, provided 
the trees were planted by their ancestors or by themselves, or by former 
holdcr::;of the land from whom the right of occupation had been bought 
by tbe present i'lcumbent, 

In relation to the new llevenue Settlement, it was decided that the 
FDrest Department should be allowed Olle year in which to fell all 
resen-ed trees on holdings made over on assessment to private individu~ 
a1s. After the Japse of a year, all sut:h trees left unremoved by the 
Department, to faU, with the exception of sandalwood, to the -land holder. 
'rhe whole tendency, in short, of FOlest legislation has been to conf~r 
wider privileges on Lha holJers of land and inamdars, and to define and 
enforce the rights of Government in all forests anJ over all trees not 
1.Jelonging, under certu.in fixed rules, to private individua.ls. 
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The resctved forests now extend over 450 square miles, the un
reserved forests over 130 square miles. Plantations for the growth of 
teak, timber, saoda.l and fuel ha.ve been formed in dhferent parts, occu
pyiog an aggregate of 3,257 acres. Village topes number 16,293, stund
ing on 14,376 acres and containing 811,306 trees; anll 3,615 miles of 

I public road hme been planted \\ith ,trees on bot'h sides, at di&tanc€s 
varying from 12 to GO fcet. 

Abkart.-TLis hra.nch of revenue was formerly known in )fI~soIe 

under tl1e name of Panch D[tb or « the five items,' namely toddy, arrack, 
ganja, Letf:lleaf and tobacco. The two la.st were transferred, the form
er in 18;'8-9, and the latter in 1850-':'1, to the head of SaysI'. Up 
to 1 SG2, the manufacture of toddy, arrack and ganja was under tlle 
direct management of Government. In that year the Abkari revenue, 
includmg these three items, was temporarIly farmed to contracto:::'s, prior 
to the introduction of the Sadu Distillery system, which came into ope
ration in 1863-4 i but it W:19 not till 1865-6 that steps ('.ould be taken 
to cimy its principles fully into effect in the removal of all obstructio4S 
to open cumpetition in the m:ulUfacture of spirits. 

Tho system referred to provides for the erection of a large endo
sure, stylerl a Sadar Distillery, at the bead quarters of f'ach Dit)trict 
(and in other places, jf the consumption requires it), in which aU country 
spirits consumed in the District must be manufactured. Any person 
duly lIcensed may el'ed a Htill, at his O\~n expense, withjn tIle €ndosul'f', 
and distill as much lIquor as he pleases, removinb it himself, or selling 
it to the licensed vendors, on the 50]e condition that LerOle f<'moval 
the excise duty must be paid, and the liquor reduced to the au
thorized strength; the officers of Govel'nment confining themselves to 
taki~g such precautions as will insure DO liquor being passed out of the 
distillery except on these cond.tions, and having nothing to do with 
the manufacture, or the price at which the produce is sold. 

The object W.lS to secure for the consumor So superior quality of 
spirit, of standard strength, tested at the Government disbllcric!I within 
the precincts of which It is manufactured, and to which it pays a still 
head duty ·before lOmoval A restricted system of licenses for the sale of 
the liquor, combined with regulations [or the supervision of the vcndors, 
has also tended to check the promiscuous establishment vf shops. The 
ule of fermented toddy, tbe liquor commonJy used by the lower claSbe!, 
is a.lso subject to the license regulatlOns. But only tho lU'ra.ck fortion of 
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the Abklri rcV.:n'lQ is worke:! under the Sad:lf Distillery system. The 
it::ms of todJy a.nd £Mja are [,U In('J out to conti actors.* 

In ] 874: a ("enerail'evision was maJe l,f the mte3 of still head nuty, 
'-' 

which varied in dUI~rt'nt parts frolll 14 ann118 to Rs.3, and tlH'Y. were 
raised to R~. 2 per g.lllon throughout the l'l'oviuc{', excepting ill the 
{O,\'nS (If Blogllore and Mysor(', in which the rates \\Cle fixc:l! at n~. 3 
Md 21 re:'pectlre1y. The strer:gth oftbe liquer to be issued from the 
di'!tilleries was fixerl at 19° below proof. !Jut in 1875 a specIal ar
rangcml?ut for 3 years was ron-de for the ~rysore District with the Ashta
grahl SngJ!' WOlks at Palhalli, by which the Company h8.\o cOlltracted to 
m:J.nufJ,c~::re liqtlOl' at ~OO under proof and sell it to GovemmE'nt at 13 
aDnn.s P!l' gLdlon. Tao lii]uor is sold to yendOlS on the spot at Rs. 4: 
PC'! Gallull when intenJeu for consumption in tIle town of ?\Ij sore, and at 
Rs. 3! fer consumption elsewhere within the Disbitt. The retail vend
ON ute hound to ben to the puLlic witlJin tLe tmm of l\iysore at Ra. 
S per galloD, and beYODi the town at Us. 4}. 

The following fgmes will shew the opelation of the new rules on 
the sale anu conSuDli:tion of arrack-:-

I I i No IJf shops. II I 
I
~C. "r G"l1ms! AmoWlt of AIl'Olmt pai,l 

Year. st •• !,: 'lll>1Jllt:d. 'sbllhead duty. " lor htentCS.! Remarks. 
i I ! \ \v hOlu.alt'.! l~ctail ; 

1-8-72-_-$-10- 54 1'252,19" /1 &. 4,35,7[:5 \, 135 Ill'4--84--1-:S.-9~'4I41-------
·Ucense (eFS ID Banga-

1873-4 a \271,572 4,!l8,521 : 8S ,1,442 57,517'llore transful'c<i to Mu-

1874-5 14 219,600 I 4,t.i6,601', 84 ! 1,309 60,654 ,lIlo
r
alit

y
• 

I I i I ifS) olem of putting up 
1875-61' II 188,425 1

1 

.(,71,628:, aS

l
,1,149 50,362t re1aJl stoP! to auction 

------ ..... ..------.--:.---
;dl>OOnhnued. 

The Lrewing of beer, at 3 brewerit:s in operation in Uangalore, has 
been rapiJ!y increasing. A still head duty of 2 annas a gaUon was 
imposed on it in 1873-4. The following are tIlO returns since that 
time:-

J873-4 
1874-5 
}l:175-6 

From lst 

!lS,617 
122,688 
140,832 

April 1876, the still 
anORS per gallon, 

Amount of duty. 
P.s. 7,3'!7 

1.'>,335 
17,<3e4 

heud duty on beer is raised to 4 

Toddy in this Pro'Vincc is extracted from date tre€B, "hich grow ---
%arndar!J wbCll!e lunnudt IIlclllde HIli right, receive the revenae from arrack Ikenec'S In theIr inem 

,illagl'Oo 
77 
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wild througbout the country, and in :l few places from cocoa Dut and sago 
palm trees. All dafe b('es growing on Government or ryotwari lands, 
whether occnplE'd or unoceupied, aI'G lCgarded as at the iUsposal of Govern
ment IvI' ALkari puqicses; but trees growing on occupied Gorel1lment 
lands in the survtly~d taluks, U:1J those ill iIHllll Bnd l\.syamgutta villages 
the toddy revenue of whkh is granted to the bolJ(l's b~l their sunnuds. 
ftre regarded BS the rroprrty of ths lannholder, and rlre therefore 
excluded [LtD tIw contlactor's lease. The exclusive right of drawing 
awl vend,n3 the todlly is rented out to the contractbrs for a term, 
which "'lies in the difierent Diyisions. The area O\er which such right 
may bp ex('rcisc<l varies flom one taluk to a D15trid, according to 
the cirC1Jillstances of the District [lnd means of the c:mtractor. Till 
1872 the f.lrmillg of the todJy was leased out annually in Nundydroog 
and A"htngram, find for five years in Nogar, but owing to the inc.on· 
venience of frequrntly changing contractOl s, the latter period has been 
adoftcd in aU. Date reserves are being fOlmed in each District on 
W<1ste or unor-cnricd lands, demarcated for the purpose as the survey 
progn S' es. This measure is necessary to guard against the possible in
comcnience rf a general destruction of date trees on their bndayam 
lands by the TrotS. No grant of land for cultivation is maae mthin the 
limits of such reserv(;s. 

The revellue derived from a tax on spirituous liquors, ga.nj'l and 
tlJddy, spperu-s f.com the aCCOllnt~ of 1709-1S00, to have produced Kan
thiraya p:v.:>;odas 28,'jOO, 01' ns. 84,000 in th.lt year, and Kanthiraya pa~
-das 44,290, or TIs. 1,20,179 in 18\):2- 3. The receipts are not distinctly 
s}lt3Wn in the en.rhcr yeal.':> of Bnt:sl1 AUmtllistmtion. but in the accounts 
of 183G-7, the Al,kal'i revenlle is ent£'red at 2~ bkhs of rupees, and it 
has ~ra,lllally ri'ien, pl' )ihcillg 1011ak~s in 1B72-3. The next two 
YC'JI,3 it was 1l~ bkhs mil in 1873-6 reachoJ 121la.I(h3. 

Sayar or Cu~to:Il<;.-The S.1yar system in Mysora und~r tbt) former 
Governments has already been fully described, and the mode iu which 
it was dea.lt with by the British A(lrninistration down to lA5t. 

In the year t8GO, ouly 2.J articles were made subject t(} sRyar t.IL~esj 
the former rates of duty as prescribed in the old prahar patti bc~ng 
entirely altered. In 1861, Un n:tmber was further reduc.td, and thta 
expOlt ~nd import duties on all articles, except t.reca nllt, coffee, Ilnll 
tobacco, between the Province of l\Iysoce t'.n:l the surrounding dIstricts or 
Her Majesty's Terrltory were entirely and absolutely relinquished, with a 
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vie\v to stimulate industry and to foster the tra.--le of the country; Sl1yar 
being levied only on tLe fvllowing articles, produced within the Pwvince 
and intmucd foi' ho:r:.e cOllsumrJtl'JD :-

(1) Areca nut, J a,unU3 to It 11 pel' maund of 281bs; (2) ToCacco, 
R. 1 to S~ per maued of 241l:s; (3) Cocoa nut, dry, j i nouas per ID3.t1od; (4) 
Cocoa nut, fresb, S ltllnl1S rer 100; (5) Cardamoms, R~. 2 !l~r mlltnd j (6) 

I'epI'€r, 4 3.r,cas '[lel' mrnr.d; (7) Betel leaves, 1 to;] pie per bundle of 100 

leaves; (8) Piece-goods, 5 per ceot a(l 1:alorelll; (0) 0rium,20 per cent a,i 
t'alorem. Of thc!;e, areca. r.u~, tuLacco, fE'Her, ca.rdamoms and opi..un \fere 
liab!e to the duiy both" hen impeded and when eXforted. 

In 1815 the dlty ou pie~e-~ooug c.f lccal m'1nufadure was abolish. 
ed permanently, und tbJ.t. 0:1 pPp:ler telllporarlly. TIle excise duty 
on arec~\ nut a'.1cl on b1aceo, assortlO!d with 0": WIL1lOut sta.lks, Wl:,S 

fixd at a un,f,mn rate (l 12 aIL.'1~lS per m:1UuJ, anJ the duty on tobacco 
stalks abolished. The rate for betel 1~3.ve3 was fixed at 1 pie per 
bundle. 

Sayar dllties appeared in the aCCO'lnts ofl79!> -1800 at the respec
table sum of Kaut!1i.raya P3.30hs :!,'2G,OOO or Es. 6,:;(1, 166, and in those 
of 1802-3 Kantbiraya Plciodas 2,1)7,000 or Rs. 7,49,583. They rose to 
a EUID of Us. 10,15,000 in the year 184G-7. Tha bulk of the !lUwer

ous petty taxes which were eitber abolished or modified between the 
years 1831 anel 18;)4 were classed in the accounts as Sayar. It 
hlS been seen tb3.t tU3 gross annual aooun(thus remitted was 1011akhs. 
B~t we still finl that the Sayar collections, which l1ad never exceeded lO~ 
la.khs in anyone yaar uunng the existence of those taxes, were not 
serious!y dimiu;shcd after the-ir remo,al. On the cuntrary, tIle Sayar 
receipts anlonc.ied to 9} lakhs annualJy in the years 1856-7 and 
1859-60, to lOllakb3 b the nCJ\.1; year, and bllt in 1861-2. In 
1862-3 teey produced TIs. 10,46,000 only, owing to ,m unfavourable 
season for the sup3.1i and tobac(',() crops. In the foHowing year they 
again relched Rs. 11 ,33,000. WIth tbJ cnstJ:ns dutie3 abrogated in 
1834, a vast horJe of petty customs e5tabl shmenb, numbering 1,800 
men on trifling slipenrl" w,'re a:spenscl with, reducing the, cost of col
ledion from 1 bkh t') about TIs. 40,000 annually. COIlsequent on these 
measures, Saya.r heing levied as an excise on only eight articles of boma 
produce, the Sayar revenue, HS may have heen expected, feU to Rs. 
8,88,000 in 1865-6, and to 71akhs in lSli7-S. It however bfadual1y 
revived, an4 amou.ntcd to 71 laI.hs in 1371-2, and to COfa than 91 iq 
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1872-3. Owing to unfavourable seasons, it fell a little below this in 
the next year, anu in 1874-5 b 811akhs. The abohtion a.nd reduction 
of duties in that year still further reduced the Sayar collectiollSt which 
for 1875-6 stood at a httle below 611akbs. To this total, areca. nut 
contributes 4 ~ lakhs and toba(!co nearly a lakh. 

Noltatmfa or asscssuZ ta.r:cs. Under the former Governments of 
],fysore, vanous taxes were lened on castes and professions, besidE's taxes 
on bouses, looms, 6hops, and oil-mills, and included under the general 
head of Mohltarfa. In the year 1860, a general revision or the Moha
tarfa. taxes tOvk place, when most of them were abolished, and five "ere 
retained, t:-iz. a tax on houses, 011 looms, on shops, on oil-mills, and on 
ploughs. A tax on carts was introduced in 1870. In the yea.r 1871 
the plough tax was abolished, being superseded by tbe local cess. Mer 
hatarfa is therefore at present levied on the following items: houses, 
shops, looms, oil-mills, and carts. These taxes do notnow directly touch 
the ryot, but are confined to other classes. Special exemptions fr<;m 
house tax are, however, accorded to Brahmans, Musalmans and certain 
officials, in accoruance with ancient usage. 

From 1840 up to the year 1854-5, the receipts amounted to 61 
lakhs per annum, but during that period they included some items l\hicb 
arc now classed under other hea:ls of accounts, and several taxes wl1ich 
no longer exist. After the abolition of these, the collections fluctuated 
between 4, and 5 lakhs from the ye:1r 1856-7 to 1861-2, ",beD th('y 
amounted to Us. 4,79,000. In 18G2-3 they dedined still further, to TIs. 
3,52,000. In 1872-3 they were Rs. 3,22,000, exclusive of the cart tax. 
which was levied from 18iO. The decline is partly attribubble to the 
alienation, fJr municipal p'lrposes, of the .llohatarfa ta-xes le"ied in the 
towns. 

The following are the receipts under Mohatarfa for the rast fi\'8 

years. In 1874·-5 the assessed taxes in two more towns were tra.nsfcr
red to the municipalitIes. 

Houses. Shop3. loo"l's. Oil-Innis. Outs. Mi,C('11. To"'. 
1871_2 RSt J,!l8, 'i4S 8';,:061 74,i41 1~,445 34,053 54' V II,M4 
18i2-3 1,59,173 8i \lIt\ 7,\,757 13,1149 81,0'4 tSt 3,11 <,02a 
1873-4, ••• 1,5~,'75 9005'3 711,518 13,~40 33,471 I\!t B,7~,'\:':7 
18U-S .•. 1,57,2'36 BIl 070 711':,39 lil,!'04 31,480 ~ 3 6-",~t9 
1875-6 .•• 1,57,OO() 88,936 76,029 l3,lH2 51,7.15 215 3,67,ll1 

The rates vary from 8 As. to I:.! Rs. per annum on each house, 
8 As. to 30 Rs. per shop, 8 As. to 5 Rs. per loom, 1 n. ro 20 1!s. per oil ... 
mill, 2 Re. per cart owned br tbt; _r.on-3.0"l'icult~ classes. 
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Cerbin classes, who from tima immemorial hl.e enjoyed immunity 
from tlxati"o, are e:temptecl from raJ meat cf th) hl)USe tax, except in 
mun~cip3.1 towns l where they are required to p.1y the ruuDicipal tas Lko 
other people. The nUlnber of b.)US2S ~L'1imi~g C'\.CUlrticn is 890.01)0, 
of "hich 640,OOu be1vn,j to the agri.:·ultural clJ.sses, 1 ::;0,0,)0 to Ll.1h
maDs, Musnl:U:lus and PajUndes, 46,000 to headmen of towns and nl

ages, and the f.:!m3.inJer are l:.OU3CS "hich Fay tho shap, loom, (If 011 

mill t~\X. 
S.J7t.-Th3 rd.~n1l9 under th:s h~3.d is dJrird flt1m f.),:s le,"ied on 

pa.ns fJf the m:llluf,lcture of Q:\rth salt;. This art:C~G is consumed by 
some of the povrer cb.sses ct irua1itJnts throuf)Jout Mysore, and by 
most of the pcot"'le in ClntalJ:·o.:>g D::>~rict. It i3 also g 'len to cattle. 
Blt t!le blk of th~ pe)p~e C).'~'lm~ the mlrine sa:t im:,Dl t'~d frem the 
sea. coast of th9 1I.tl.as PresidL'J:Y. In 1873--1 th,) llnuufactule of 
carth s.\lt withia 5 mik~ of tlld fn.Mt.er, anll the exportatbn of the arti
da to Her ),!J.jesty's T.;rrJ.tJries, wer~ prohibited. The number of pailS 
is 2,:!OO. 

St.lmps.-Stamp dJ.tio3 e:ili~~d in ~rJsore o:} tha ~ssurnption of the 
gorernment in 1831-2, but they wa.e le,ied on a prilllitiyc systd:n, 
mod~r.lt~ in its utes a'll limited in i~s incidence. Eet\\een tLe rears 
1831 an·l1SlH, tb~ a:mu.1.1 y,ehI was Let.yeen G.OO) and 9,000 Us., in 
two years only it rec\chJJ TIs. 10,000, and in another !la. 15,000. In 
1801-2 tae oU syst::-m pr.)1ucel its nnx:iallm re,C'n'lt', which was but 
U,9~() rupees. D,lr;uJ th2,a ye:l.rs, c')urt fl't'S were pa'd c::i.:Ry in coin1 
and were ffiixel ill t~e acC)uuts with other l'ec'3ipts. h 18G3-3 thEre 
was a. reyision of tltl' l)ca! re';!llations, \\hieh f.llsed tho stamp r('venue 
to R3. 71,628 in thJ.t F.ll', to Us. 1,57,0:10 in the next, and to Rs. 
2,41,000 in 136-1-5. In 18G;) the India.n StJ.mp Act was introduced, 
and the rever.ue bas sine'] mlJa rap~d progress, reaching 4} laUs in 
1869-70. After th,lt ye3r tIle amount r.:alized fl'Om COUlt Iee stamrs 
is credited to ilie helld Law and Jlls~ice. 

Pas! OJice.-"'f'or many re:us, the Andle or Loca.l Post llprears to 
h:lVe been atnnst wh.)lly devuted bthe co:}yeYJ.nca of o:ficial despJtcht's. 
Tb growth of th9 post!!.1 receipts hlS been sIo\v, hut &tel>ly. During 
1833 to 18-13, they rose (rom Rs. 2,000 to Es. 6,000, in lS~3 tt) lis. 
12,00), in 18PS t3 Rs. 3)IOO~. In 1872-3, notwithstanding a reduc
tion of J:ostal rates in accordance with tLa British Indi'\ scale, tha 
revenue was Rs. 44,000. The cost or the Departmentf which has alwa,ra 
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exc:?eded its receirJts, -pnl)lic despatC'lies being carried free of postage in 
any shape,-has been enhanced from year to year, but hasl10t grOW1l so 
rapidly as the intome [rom pljvate correspondence. Tt.e eetaLlJshment 
l'ost TIs. 33,000 in the Y(8f 1833; TIs. 44,000, in 1843; Rs. 49,000, in 
1853: Rs. 95,000: in 1863 ; aud H3. J,(i1,OOO, in 1873. 

In 1875-G, tIle m.m11cr ofrc('c.iv ng hovscs was 1:12, the pORtal 
hnes k:,vt'fsed by rtlflt1Crs ag,~regated 2,312 mil2s, No po~tage stlmps 
~re in ,:::e, but U3 GO,COO is realIzed from payments on pdnte leitPls. 
The Cot'l(o,sponuem:e passed Jhropgh the Anc~e h:1S risen from 1 i 
million'> in ) 8Gl-2 to 2J millio!ls. In 187.'3-6, PiJsbge was paid on 
It millio.lof letters, S(,,()OO 11E:WSpd.p8rS, and fl,GO! pnrcch. TIle official 
cone~i o[]Ju~ce, c31'cicd free of charge, c'/usi .. terl of 1 ~ millio'1 of letters, 
PO,OOO puckets, and 26,000 gazettes. From 1872-3, an arr.tl)gement 
llas been entered mtl) with the Imperial Po~t Olfice to distnbute by 
Anche all unpaid letters addres3ed to Mysol'c, the latter retaining half 
the amount ot PO'it,t6e dtle on aU except overland letters f.om Europe, 
for wh,ell !::tHer the full charge is repaid. 

Local Funds.-By 1871-2: an important change was effected in 
the m,;de of ra.isin,~ all ineome for locctl prposes, by tI10 abohtion 
of the ancient Plough Tax anJ the introduction of a Ll)cl:t1 Cess. The 
Hysore Local Funrls consist of a cess levled at the rate of onB ~lDn:J. 

in the rtl(!ee of the laud assessment in settled taluk!l, and talC on allIUlr 

10 uns~ttleJ tlluks) as wo:1 as of hali an anna upon the coJifctiorA 
realized from Sayar, ALkali, fore~t proc1uc~, coffee ha1at and s:tlt I'M3 
In trMns where there arc DO Illlh1idpJ.lities, the revenue dCliv('d under 
the op~ration of the CJ.ttle Tnspasi Act, the rent from ferry contracts, 
and certain oth~l' wiscellaneous items, are also exhibited under the 
bead of locf.\l funds. 

,out of the tob.l collections of the Lecal Fund cess, 24 per cent a.re 
appropriated b ccbcati(;D, for the sllpport of village schools, and (With 
the exception noted bclow) 7G p~r cent nre crec1itcd to the Jocfll fun:! 
account of the DlSlli'J~ in ",h.d! thpy are raised, unu('I' the name of Dis
tr;et Local Fun 15, to be app1:ed to the m;lintrntlnre of roa-dE. &rh OJt cC 
the collections ]e\lcu on altbri, supari (except in Shimog;" and !(adUl' 

Distrwts), amI misc.el!aneolls ltems, tI1e 7G per cent a.te shewn III a 
separate accuunt, and a~'c held in deposit in the Huzur Treal3ury under 
the name of L')cal Funds Gener.:tl, which are at the ilisposal of the 
Chief Commisdonee _ for expenditure where he deems tha.t • sp«.ial grn.D t 
i~ called for, 
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An irrigation cess, at one anll~ in the rupee or the assessment upon 
wet buds, S~rk tr or mam, is also leyied in the surveyed bluks and 
credited to the I0C11 funel r~v()~', uc~ to m"et the cost of up· keep of irri. 
gation wflrks. But in 1872-- 4 the sep I":tle 110\ Y of tbis cess was 
auolis(>eJ, the amount t,eil.lg merged ill the orum,Il'Y a ~~cssmcnt on 
wet 1.\n<1; un 1 at the settlement o~' cach tr.Juk an fqulVaJellt 111lrp 
sum will La ~,et apart OJt of the a'1llua.l rcve:me of the tJ.luk to tor m 
a. District Irrigation fund. 

The revenue cledlted to Local Funds since 1871-2 has been as 
fo11ows:-

1871-2 
B72-S 
1873-4 

6,47,20:; 
4,311,Sl5 
4,5(1,913 

j
1il74_S 
1~7S-6 

4,7521)7 
5,12,053 

].[U'licipal Elllds.-~Iunicipal Co'Umittces were first experiment· 
ally formed in 1862, at Bangalore anll Mys Jre. The experiment proved 
s. success, and by 1 SGt-5 e:lCh of th3 8 District head qtuder statio'1s 
posse3sel a :,huicip,tl Committe:.!. 1'h3 mtHSll!El w:.tS next ('\:tended to 
Taluk ka.sbas, an1 eventu~Llly to othOl' hrge trading towns and villnges. 
The D~strict h~ad qJal'ter llmuic:palities [Ire the most importnnt, tho 
mLlnicipal IJl'Ocredings in minor towns heiu6 nt pleS€nt limited to con
serv3.ncy operations, m which, hCl\ycver, llnterial imprOl'emcnt is visible. 

In Bang.lli)r~, where the munlcipll.l operi:Ltions arc conducted on a 
large scale, and th'l:r cQntl'01 and dIrection require special attention and 

involve much l,bour, the Presi;1-'ut i~ paid D3. 7C1() pPf mensem, which 
is defrayed by th3 munic:p:l,l'ti"s of the Ccmt,)nment ancl Town- of Bar,ga
lore, in tIle l)foporticn of jrds an:1}lC1 reep€ctive1y. 1n the other DiS6 
tt'ict head qua.rter IDul1icipaiitics, no suLtry is attached t.o the office of 
the rrcsiu.;nt, a selectecl Government official of the station unuertaking 
the cbarge in additlOn to his othf'f duties. In aU of these m1micipahties, 
rcguJady organ~zed Boards 11UVC bC0tl formed, consisting of the most 
influcI\tial I~uropean and Native member.!' of tLe community. Ia the 
smaller towns, i\here it bas been found difficult to constitute regular 
Boards, municipal regulations have w;th gre.'l.t advantage 'Leon introdu('ed 
and enforced tLrotlgh the agency of the revenue officers. 

On the 1 st April 1871, a new Code of Municipal Regulations for the 
Cantonment ana TO'i\D of I3angrtlol'e ",a<; introduced. '£hC81;) regulations 
provide for th~ appointment of Commissioners [,)f making better pro· 
vision for the pohee, conserva,ncy and improvement Qf the Cantonment 
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and Town, and for en:1bling the Commissio!lers to 1e"y taxes, toUs, 
town c1ues and rates therein. Under the operation of these regulations) 
a material change was €fleeted in the compo5i.tioll of the Board. In 
substitutlOn of the rl'eviors arrangements for the sdcdion of membcrss 

the C.1.ntJ!J. n:mt WJ'.! dlVi1~J into ~i.'{ d:vIs:ons or w,1.rJs, and the Town 
into three, from e:1ch (;f which two persons lesidir:g therein were nomi. 
pated Ly Government to be Municip:11 Commissioners. In udditivn to 
these the LO:lrd IS further comp')c;ed of six: l'X officio membffs, sfl'( ially 
selecteil to leplcsent all bnlDches of the official commuuity, the Humber 
being 1 estnctcd to a third of the total numLer of the Commissioners. 

In the Y'3ar 1872-3, the re\"enue d,~riled from the s(lle of licenses 
for reLul vend of arrack in B.lngaloro was tl'unsferl'ell to the Municipa
lity, ''IT,,h a view to increase its revenues, and to prevent the number of 
SUJPS multiplymg indiscriminately beyond the actual rcquiramcnts of 
the p1ace. For a better aJmllliSLlution of the a1)kari reta.il venrl within 
the Tuwn anl Cantonment IUunicipa.ll rmits, :1 Bench r.f Magistratas, com
p()sed of the Deputy Com'nissioner, the Can~ mment Magistrate and 
the President of the l\IuUlcipality, has bt'cn constituted, the la~t or the 
aboye m:cnGoned officers being vesteJ with the powers of a JustIce oC 
the Pe8 n e. The decree of the Dench of Magistrates is considered final 
in matters relating to the allotment and renewa.l of licenses and disposal 
of compla;nts. 

The following are the taxes nulliorized Lo be levied by the Municipali
tiee -1. An octroi or tax on articles brought within municipal limits (or 

cJnsumption and use therein. 2. Tax on houses, buiidillgs and landa. a. 'Ia.t: 
011 professions and tndes. 4. Tax on ~arrjage9. cilrts, &.c. 5. Tolla 011 
carliag-cs, carts, &c. G. Ferries. i. Tax on licenses. 8. Tax cn bricks BlId 

tiles. The ()ctrol is {he mO'Jt productive of all the taxes. Next In order, 
stand the house tax amI tax on proressions ana. traues. In the N&ndidroog 
m;ision (except the Town and OJ.utonment of l.laugalorc), the houso tax Las 
been levied in substitution for the octroi in all the ruunicipnlilies of the USIlga
lore and Kolar Districts, and in four places in the Tumknr District, ti::, 'ripfur. 
Bellavi, Gubbi and Tumkur, ill the first two of Ythich great rurrt. ure 
held weekly, while the thirtl is the Ill()st important entrep~t for the MnJr;&d 
areca nut produce, and the fourlh is the head quarters of the District. Octroi 
is still levied in the other town'! or the Tumkur DistrI<~t. but the LOUl.ltl tA'( 

is regarded as furllishing a mora certain source of inoome, not being Fubjrct 
to tho fluctuations of trade like the octroi, ()r liable to misappropriAtion t'1 (10 
collectors. In the Ashtagra.m DivisioD, to 8.vold pressure tlpon tho poorer 
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classes, grain the staple food of the people, hn.s b('cn exempted from the tax. 
The ntd11l>er of b.xto.Lle articles nnder octroi amounts to 20 in Mysore, ancl 
15 in Seril1gapataru and IlC,csur, I),i Ha~sJ,n tb,) dud artic1e t~l.:!:oa is ioh1000. 

There is nlcl) an atl va7vrcm dut.y nt 5 I,er c()nt on the salo, at U10se places, of' 
country doth manufactured elsev.llere than in l\IYi-.llro. TLo acl t'ahwem ituty 
On piece-gou,ls f'orms an arrreciaLlc II:ll'tioll of lhe octroi duty generally, bat 

especially in Sbimoga and TJ.l'iLcre. nut as 'lhe presznre of this t-tlC teDs 
metro un the f't)orer classes ttan 00 the rich, its levy is lI,ldcr mCjuirj', in \'10W 
to such ~h3J)ges as !Day appear dpf\jrable 

In tho town of M~s0re, all S3)ar collections \\erJ tmnf'fprred Lo tho muni
ctpaltty ~) 'ar jnck as I j(j 1. The mOho.larfa c;:,llcc!ions wel'O s'lLrcnuered to 
the llllluic,pald: of Serugapaw.lll Oil c()ndition of 1 heir nMintaining {lloit' own 
Pulice; anu h,lVe Sl[.Cil b:en snrrouJerd au the :,atn,~ conL11tiolls to tho IUUni. 

cipalities of Danga1.11e, Kolar, thimOf;3., ChitalJroog ann Cbikmugalur, tlle 

la~ter 1l1,sJ Llefraying the cost ofil,o G"YCrnmellt schr'ols ill t11e to\\n. This talC 

h~d been c3.refully revised, and extcucled t,) the IJnnleged cia.b~t'S who had 
hitherto been exempt, in nccordaDce with the .• 1JDoJ..d Fcuedulo , the last three 
ratc3 being speci..'lJ1y san clio ned for the Town of Mysorc. 

1~'I. I" 1\-. lb. J:S. P.s. 
House v IlucJ beloll- 50 i IIN1"" v,tlt1ed tro 11 l,n(1) tn 1,500) 7 

lJo from ;,0 to 100 1 Do 
" 

1,',00 to 8000 9 
flo 

" 
]11) to 2,111 2 l>o \(100 to .'l,Ollrj J~ 

Do 
" 

200 to 3lJO :) 110 ;) IILO to tl,1l00 15 
Do 

" 
;00 to 500 4 J)I) 

" 
6,01)\1 to 10JW)0 30 

Vo 
" 

,)<)0 to 7(1) 5 1'0 '. JLI,' )11t) to 20,1)00 60 
flo 

" 
70,) til 1,001) 6 above ~(;;,)UO 120 

The tot<Ll a,Jl01lnt of municipal revenue in lS7::; - 6 \\';3,8 3~ bl,h8 
of mpecs. GrUllS SLlm Us. 1,55,56<) W€'f0 obtamed. from octroi, Rs. 
71,9i9 from house tux, Its. 61,818 from t.tx: on Pl'OfCbSions, Gs. 1,119 
from tax on carn::tgcs, TIs. 9,5:15 from reuts, Its. 9,549 by transfer and 
contributiJos,11.9. 6:>,89G from misc('llaneous items, sneh as sale of stray 
cattle, p')ullll fines, {-ioes C·Jf o[ences against municipal rules, ana market 
rents. 

Tl1e following figmcs exhIbit the gro\\"th of mun'clpnl institutions 
dna funds since their first establishment :-

78 
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Iiengal(lTe. II DIStrict He:d : Other Towns. I ! 
1 Quartel S : , Total ! EIre n'11' 

ear, i ------ If )fore, I I - ! I \ Bece:p~ ture. 
I emi(lu, I Te;\ n ! II Nc. 1 Amount, I No. \Alllount. '\ I 
j mr '1t4 l' , 

-19-6-2--:<-'--::;; f.)9 :21,fi81 I 2:\,369 I I --1 82,5W i---
1031':1- 4- 3) "_,J 21\ 150 2-;,71'1 ... \ I j 81.V~31' 39,:),12 
11:>64-- 5 5"~~13 19,585 i 3,,992 ... ; I 11,12,3711 1I3,IIOO 
lS'}5- 6 ,1',,)8 2'1,3221 c.j,190 6

61 
16,O!<7 , I :1,4fl,~~1, J,44"76 

1i>6tl- 7' ;" q'.j, 2,) ,;0 31,~~7 12,073. I 1,24,8291 ],,15,150 
, 1807- 8 (; 'I' >1) 1 ~b,4'l1 I 41",12: 6

l
11,7')1 4:! j 10,<;72\]»)2>,,86 I 1,~1,8!8 

I~B!<- ,1 fc,-, ,1 : 4~ 7)1 1 ."),422 In,eS; 48 I 17,126 1,7\153 i 1,4",061 
1't1:l-7:1 (,,' ,IOJ 43,111,' i 2-,b& 2u,21>'; 48 i 21,3,j:;? 1,8L,~Z; f 1,11;,1)30 
1&70- 1 ;, ~;\\: 5,;,,,,,7 I 47.217 6 ! :2 ',t>li) 4-8 \ 2S,7:'I7 ,2,0;.117 I 2,OIl,G~7 
1371- 2 So!',] 7 I ;:'!:I,J'12 : 71,ltit! 6 'J ~8,11'1~ 48 i 37,K35 i2l9,lH I 2,:;~,18e 
1~;~- \ l,l~ r,3i lH,0-4: 'P,ll5

t 

Ii 32,,))0 48 I Sl,eoo ,'1,40,'2"4 I 3/H,567 
~~~c\- ~ !,1?,17~ I "J,g3,1 I EO,Z50 b 1 34 q9~ 671 57,432 :S:',\,ISJ ,~,'-:9,1'H 
ieo/4- ,)l,';:.,_,J/ I 6~ . .gO I ,,,,\070 66 \ 41',°60 67 I i16,72i1 d~4,"6:j i :',:1),448 
Ib;J- b l,:22,;37 1 6-1,769 82,i75 I 45,218 61 I 60,019 13,7.j/'1~ I 3.b7,37u 

--~- --- -- ~_-_' ------- ---- --L--.-~-----
,\ltlHJl:2,a, e,~ellt1l13 in the towns of Uangalore n,nd ~lrsore, the rou-

lllural lllstltuhollS {If the Prorince are as yet in their infamy, tLe c(;m
menc(meut that has blen made bas already borne fnit, and thf-ore is 
every reason to belteve that these institutions Will 1 'Ccumc mOl e' fl.!Joo 

pn:'cl3.ted by tLe people as theIr sphere of impl't)",ement and usefulnes3 
e~teDI1s. Every Cfi'01 t is being m:ldE' to encourage the non-o.Ecial dau
(>s to mtfl'€St themsd\'(~s in the progress and m:H1sgemellt of tLelt 10cal 
municlf:lhtiEs, anl it if; boVed that in due time a fair proportion of the 
Boards of these 11l:,~itllbons ma.y \\itit admnt.lge be composed of perS0I18 
elected by the pPorle themselves. 

State Expenruture.-While the Mysore revenues ki\'e orpanaed 
under Dlitisll nlUn~igemeut, as described in tLc rdcedins l',ages, t hc> exp<''' 
diture bas lisen rupitl1y with the reforms introductd in all Dcralimrnt!l 
ofthe Administration, Dlore especially since 1862. Notwithtandm3 the 
exceptional demands during the first 25 years on account 01 the tlt:1Jts 
of the State nnll the late ruler, the accountd shew that from 1831 it) t1e 
close of the year 1861-2, there was a surplus (If receipts amounting to 
Rs. 1,00,9 J ,000, or exc1udlDg the receipts and paymf:llts on nccount of 
the loan Irom the British GoverllDlent antI the Maharaja's lIebts. Us. 
15211akhs. The ave.rage ullnual revenues and (hal-ges, l\ithout the,so 
exceptional items, "ere as follows during the rc8pecti~e d('cilues flom 
1832-3 to 1861-2. 

De::aue. 
1832-8 to 1841-2 
1842-3 to 1851-2 
1852-3 to 1861-2 

A\crage annual 
Receipts. 

11s. 70,08,000 
76,€1,OOO 
S6,~4,OOO 

Avera~ armtl'J 
UpI'uwtuffl. 

69,'21,000 
(\@,91,ooo 
79,9Z,OI."'O 

A Vtol1lg"! annual 
SU'1'lt:i. 

87,000 
7,70,1')(:0 
6;02,00:> 
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The increase of expendituro since 1852-3 will b{\ made ir. 'le:)ligl LIp 
by tbs fullowing compa.l'!son of the cl::alges for that ye'lr nnd 1861--2, 
whi..:h wa.s the l:u;t YC:'f of tbe former regime; neXG 18G3-4, , ... ·hen 
tIle allruinistratioll Lad been fully reorgani:r.pd ; 1872--3, compietillg the 
second dWlce i nnd 18i 5-6, the last year for Whlf"~l we Lave a.Lr~ounts. 

If ... 1ofcl.!"gp. : 1-:,2-3./
1 

HI61-2.: hB--i I 1872-3 I 187.:i-o. 
, I' --------- - -------------1-- -----,-------, - ----~-.----

CIvil 1 h~ry,'l!S 01 A3r)l,L",l.i~hon H,5,- , -" I 2:i,1l9,l'OC. I 3:?,71:l (1'10 1 10,~4-,()OO 1 47,44,01}0 
Local tiMe ' lO.Ol,'·l"] , 10,46,(0) , lL"I:'O, lon 1 jll,,' 1,11(ji),' 8,611,'100 
Rej,g.I)"~ an,) rh TlwlJ.J~ 1, stJtUtW'15 _ 2,'1'1,1100 I 3,02,Utll), 2,tll/l(JO I :':," .,(,flU \!,~',,()')O 
5,l'-.1.h to 1 flbsh (J,'vernn ,'nt 24 .. O,',"vO 12451.,1)1.) , 'd,5v,Oc'O I .'4,,',\1 0110 I 24,.5(',0:10 
]!atJal1l1.1\ '{'l't",bd ,/J,II'!! vI l!eletlue 14,' <:',('[JO 15,11," 'Il I 14,03 "')'j ~:)~ (Jon"i ll,bO,u',O 
PuLhc \\cl'., Fxp(ll(liturc . 4,bl,'i"O. 1l,ti4,\,IjI) 113,5!1 uV) ; 14,_~,'IO,) . 21,1J7,l,i)O 

__ ~nt~I~Fwll"tra~~n C~II.'""~ __ 5..?ii,noo : PI),;~~O-' 9.:\:H,\lC~_'t,;)I.\l0r\Q '"G4,i4,Ooo 
The analysis of (i \-'11 (h3r~t)-l, as uudel, \\ III shew thJ d~Fartmputs 

under which increase bas nw.1l11y arise;l. 
-----------------~----~------~-----

HelkL I 185:; -a.jlEGl_2. r 18£3-4. \ le;3--:'.! 1875,_0. 

----.---------- ---------- --~ -------
Gen"1:'ll, h"r~ 
R,,',ellae :1o,i -Jud.SJ!ll 
Ro 'Due ;:\urvPy 
In 1m C()mrnu;l1o"l 
1"1)'liI.l aod AbkurJ 
1-urests 
St«mps 
l\"t Viftee 
JStllCJ 

B,-:;'ll.traLon .. 
l'Pilce 

l'Qhtku Pensions 
N-'" ,{c Pens ODS all'] Gr,h.bes 
M'-c\l"al l)(>plrtment 
1 ,jtlcnt,frU .. , 

~~"CI'UaneOm( (h'lrges 
}{rfuD,lsl.,f Revenue 

I -' I no· 2,Q"OOO 3,'\<),00u: ~,'15000 I 3,2:;(1)01 
8,!9,Ull'j I, 1l,81,'JOO I 10,3;0 ()olO 116,~(),(l(,O 

., .' ~.U\'O ?,47,OOO I 
I I... f5,U j ,) 

:2 n<:,Ooo' 2,60,1100 I 9i,O,10 1 ,,'I O'J ) 
Ib,iltil: 53,UUlI, 32,0,\') I 1,"'C,1I J I 

. i 41,0110, ] ',loCO 
•• ' 4- 0 r,oo : 93,,,chl I {)?<,OOO I l,51,O'){), 

10;1."_1() i <:5,:}'JO' 1,0.3,0',0' J, 10 ()( I) 
, I 170",) 

3,25,00') I 3,\lI,')0I) 4/,7,00') I 4,45,0' II 
8:?,CUI) 7Ll,l'()): 5~ (),)O 66;11) 

... 1,11(\0: J4 ()jJ" tn,OlJI) I 1,14')00 I J5,( 00 64;(1(,,, 1 86,000 I 1,?'",OOO '::1 6,("'0 4li,{JOO 1 7 J,OCO I 24;,,(,00 

... , 64",00 47,(,(h) 1 1,Jo,nOo 1,''1,001) 

.1... ! ~,t:CO I 40,COO 1_-_-____ ' ___ _ 

3,65,000 
17,37,000 
2,89,vilu 

.5,00,) 
7201)() 

2,35,0\10 
13,0')0 

1,60,rOO 
1,23,000 

20000 
'>,70,000 

64,000 
1,7!!,OOO 
1,19,000 
2,45.000 
3,~1,OJO 

97,000 

47,44,0(0 _ ____ 1 !~,56.0(JO 25,99,~\CO! SZ j!',G00 J.40,34,QOO 
__ ----------- .L ____ _ 

From the review DOW gmm of the finaucP,3 of ~I) sore, it will be 
apparent that during 40 years of ilritish rule, a penoel of profound 
peace, the country havin;; been spared the conn,lsions of 18~7, the 
re\'euues doubled from 55 l.lkhs to 110 lakhs, arid the admlliistrative 
cha.rges which were a.bout 55 lakhs in the earliet' years are now about 
101 hkhs. When the Bntish asgum~d the government in 18:H, they 
found the Stlte enctlmbered with debts, the liquiLlation of which cost 
87llakhs during the first 25 ye:-;.rs, and the revenues ha.d to bear a 
further charge of 39ll:1khs between 1864 and 1869, on account offresb 

- f4lace chargell after tho late 11aharaja" death. 
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debts contracted by the late Maharaja. The State is now free (rom such 
liabilities, with a steadily improving income, an ample cash balance, nnd 
an invested surplus in 1875-6 of 631akhs. The financial prospects 
of the future are thus encouraging, and the means are at hand for con
ferring still greater benefits on the country, while it is held in trust 1)1 
the British Government. . 

Law and Justice. 
Lcgislall:on.-Mysore being a N~tive State, the Legislative cnact

ments of the Government of India do not necessarily apply to it in com
mon \\ith British India. When, therefore, the extension to Mysore of any 
Leglslutive enactment of the Government of India, or of the Governments 
of l'Ibdms or Bombay, is considered necessary, it is usual to make a 
special application to the Governor Genera.l in Council "ith this object. 

The following is a list of the Acts of the Government of India wbich 
have been extended to Mysore either in whole or in part. 

No. nnd year of Act. \ Name or 8Ub_~eG_t_o_f _A_ct_. __ --':-_Th_u_te_o.;:.r.:dl!X.::;tens:.:..::..iO_D_tCl __ 
_ Mysore. 

XX of 1847!eoPyright of Rooks 1867 
IX of 1850 Small Cause Courts ISS} 

XIX of 1850 BmdlDg of ApprentICes 1875 
XVJII of 1854 Railway Act 1864-

XXI of 1856 ALkan Revenue ...•. 18114-
VI of J857 Acquisihon of land for publIc purposes ]867 

VIII of 1859 CI\U Procedure Code ...... Jliif9 
XIV or 1"159 LImItatIon ofsuila, Se~tion 15 1875 
XIII of 1859 Breach of Contract... 181\4 

XXVIIo( 1860 Collectloll of debts on successIon J8lia 
XXXI of 1860 Sale of alms and ammunition 186R 

XLV of 1860 Indian Penal C..ode... It;62 
V of 1861 RtgulilhoD of Police ••• ]8tl6 

XXIII of 1861 To amend the ~JV11 Procedure Code It:lti9 
XXV of 1861 Crimmal Procedure Code.. IH62 

XXIX of 1861 ArtICles of W1r ]1;68 
X of 1862 Inchan Stamp Act... 1&&1; 

VI of 1864 Wluppmg Act '" 18b' 
XllIof 1864 EmJgl'ahvn Act .•• Jill;.'] 

V of 1865 Mdrnagrl- of Clu1sbans 1))65 
X of 1865 Inchan SUCC<'!>'llOQ Act ••. 11HI~ 
XI of 1865 MofllSSll f;mall Cause Court~ l!i6f1 
Vol' 1866 Bllls or exchange... Ib)~ 

VIof 1866 Arms and ammunition, &leo... lxtJ!I 
X of 1866 Tratlmg Comlanies 186>1 

XIV of 1866 Post Offices... 1!l61 
XX of 1866 Regibtratton of .As.>uran~s ... ] iS66 
III of 1867 I'ubhc gambhng... 1867 

VII of 1867 Purchase of Soldiers' al'tJcles 1871 
XXIV of 1867 Admmistrator General's Act ... 
XXV of 1867 lwgulatJon of Printmg Presses, &c. • •• 

:U:X11of 1867 Conoorrmg on CMcfCommis8loner rowers 
of a Local GovenJUlent ... 

XX vn of 1S68 limitation of Indian RegIStration Act 

18'}7 

1~{\7 
lll(i8 
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1\ Inte 01 eneloJ()(I to 
M-,,·or, 

------1(,1 J':"~Itl,t.'~O\'_"~Tl!<,,-e •• ,---- ------
\ Hl ,"I : '1,)<+ ,;ntl.lP.ll 1'r,~(lI,-' ('~ 1..- AW<Tl<bi • H L) 

X\&Il .. ,f 1~~ fJE"1(t-.ll ft l.l -. Act ~ :. l~";ll 
l:uks !,,~ l, f'1f",,-t Dc!'" inxnt of !lly<;(t(> II E' ~ 

XXIof' 1"'{9 I:<:'l!'C~\fi ... ':rlner 1",1 
XX: 0\ l-~:l h ... !.a'l V01!1Iltt-er Act 1 ~70 
nT <'t 1':17(" 'Court r>os i'37) 

X of 1371l t;mj '\('\l,j",L .n .•• ' " 1 ~-\' 
xxm 0. lS70 j (ooJau h. "1.,,-re '.. ,,:" 7 , 
!:. \ 11 of b7) I Ia gn'€ the hh'han l'e'1tl COOl? 1,'-1 

C()I~Oi lm: 'luli>';;..htlQlIS • ' 1~,! 
l<lfl~~71 Cattl~T~I"s .• . ••. 1 l~q 

• Clt'j,.l. I.Ild ..;>l.lrJUn,hlp of M ut"S, 1"1Qt!l. "".: 1 • j': 
VlJ[ of' 1,'171 I IdMn hc.,:t..,n::.t]('i! Act... '" .... },; 1 

IX ,,! b71 ,ILiI.n Lml'l\l~o'\ A:t .,... 1'; I 
! P,:it. unt·r the \)lrtdbPo' D~~Act '~Il 

X'~tlIoflfo\71IF(Il~cn'4 ... "f 1::7} 
::\XV "f bil I fo _Ul(T<\ ,he RU"Hy "tt ,I' i1 

l·-~ 187;3 t.,tull jj,~dell;e • .l..lt ... [l~;.! 
Xot 18i': LQIcc>f Cmrn.all-cc.:!',iUI" ,1"1~ 

"'Xi of IQ7.! FOl'.l5.:\ JUT~ct!on s!lIlf,ltl'a,j,lun A,t .. 1 1~7.! 
;... V of 11<7..l !nula" Chrut~.n ~Iam.ge, , . ' 1':'10 

X \Ill of 1.,::: In-:lllll 1. vIdence Ad, 3IUetidul ", 1 " . ! 
• ~T~ct lb7.!/'Tn ameo.\ the J~fiCl:I(!l of roLl m JJ1J,. III 

l'en,ll C:><ie • .., 
V cf 1873J Govf'r'llllf'nt SaVlC,'S Bt'lk . I 

Xof'I37d Th,,'(hU.'_\,t ." '" ... 1 

~l of 18741 C'rullJlwl h: •. ~l l-e C'(}1", AC:lPnJO;l'Lt A~t . i 

1~( .! 
1..1; -) 
lrliti 
1~7.j, 

- ---~-----~----- -~---- -----
The fol!owIDJ Acts of thf; ~aJ.r:.w and Bombay L('gu,hturea hare 

al£O been extellded to Mysore. 
----------- ------------------------

-------------
\ Madras I 

lof 1863jMIIo!ns Inc.'ll Act .. , ' ' '' I 
III of Beil To t'rq:>ower Eeypuuc 0ili·';;J; to SIlmmon ... ' 

I of 1lS7 31 V. Jl eleFLanlS . • j' 
EJI"'-f.<lJ 

I of If55 Surve .... DemlrclLvn, Ass:so--rnent lIllll AJ:l'.in -
j trAl'Yl of L1nds , • ..... 

IV or lats i ,\men":ed B''ffiLaY Act I olf l!1S5 "'1 
-----

(Jour(s.- fhe fo:lo"~ns statement exhibitg tl10 gradatiull anI) num
ber:3 of the Cvurts of Just·;~e n.J now r(lnstituted, vith the magistem1 
pvwers and lwds c.,f jllri~lction of the sev('ral judicial offieen:. 
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8~,.g 8..,.; ~ Judicial Powers. 'I I Executive or other 
functIOns of Bau,e 

OfllUlTi. I
I Original. I -~~~-=-

'~ .. ' ~ I'" ~ ,., 
OJ C1-i'" 

------~--------------~~~_7_+---------
Pesbkars Magistrates of the ::l,a claiB ... 1 20 ... , .. I .. , 

I 
All (lubO! entr'lste,! to 

them by the Amlld.lJ'!l, .. 
and In toea at'S€nee aU 
dutles OOlllWl-1Rd witb 
their officll. Hullyur. 
droog PrsLkar l!j aIII') a 
Su b- Rf'gt~trar. I 

' •. 18 I' ... 

Amlldars I Do 68 ... , .. i ex<:ept Chamrajnagar and Ihnga10re 

Sherbtadars • Do 

MunsuTs I 
AmlldJl':l, who me MagIStrates 01 the I 
2nd clabO. 

.. Thspose of CiVIl suits up to TIs. 300 ••• 22 

I In value. IIlhO have ::'m,jl Cause TO'" 
PIS up to Hs 20, but .lIIysore MUD' 
slfl' up to Rs. 50. 

&I.Amin ." Magistrate ofthe 2nd cla811 

Town and Can- .MagJstrat<s ofthe 1st Class. Bnnga-
tonlJJent hla-!Iore '10\\ 0 and (Allto"ment Mngl~tT4lc 
glstrates. I hears aprea's (rom deCISIonS of tbe t'llr 

Amm a .. d the t.lsJI'>trate 01 the Pete 

1 

2 

Revenlle and mmil
ttmaJ /unctiolJll, "'1 General _Upel VI~lon of 
Rn-mlJe, JIlUZl.1fl, he 
gisiratlon, :11 1111 LI' ,IItJCIl 

I6/C, witbm tiJdr 'tl'peo
tlve taluhs. 

'funch'.nl M IIl1Slff is 
also II Sub l/q:.stfrtl'. 

~llb Reglsfrar for 

I B.mgol(ll'e Clmtonment 
and ~EJecuti ve (Jllllcr of 
th~ Muni(Jpal Bpard. 

m ClIIllln81 cas, s. I I 
Judicial AssISt- D1Spo»e of onginal CI~il ~UIts (rom... 8 ... 8 

ants ... Rs. 300 to Bs ii,OOll, WIth appell<lte I 

iII/sore '10\\'11 ~1~gis
trate Sllpfrll1trnJs the 
Mysere jown l\hce and 
IS 1'r(Sldelltot the Idu 
DlLlpal Board. 

111 chaYge of Ih .. triL 
Jau and '1 l'eabury. 

powers m CHSes tfdnslerred to thern !Jy 
the lJrpulv CUIT'mlSSloncls, Also ~mall 
Caufe T o",ll'll up to H5, cOO In Ild· I 
druon III Head ti.UUIWrs. j 

Small Cause Small ('Anse jurbhction up to Rs, .•• I 1 ... • •• \ 
Court, Banga· 1,GOO. The l-:eg'lstrar up to Fib, ::0 ... 

lore. I 'I I Jaghlrdar of :Magistrate of the 1st Ck1SS ...]......... The pn/lf.nt hglllfrlar 
Yelandur. ill an AfiIIlstant <-"mmls-

I 
slI'npr. 

Assistant Com· 
miSSIoners. 

!lagistrates of the 2nd dass 

Do ... Magistrates ot ihe 1st class. Di~· 
pose of appeals from decisIOns of ord 
class MagllMates 10 Cl'imlllru caS€!!. 

Deputy Com· Fowers of a Maa;strate or a Th~trlct 
.mlSSloners... WIth enhanced p;;'wers uno"" Section 

3A of Act X of 1872. lli;prse o! origmal 
CiVIl smts from l~B. 5,000 to R~. 
10,000 10 vahle. I;Iear appeals from 
dr<'ISlODS of Muuslfl's m CiVIl rnses, and 
of 2nd ani 3rd class Mdgl;,tlatea In 
CrllIlInal caSES ... • 

COIn1lllssioners POW€l'l! of a Sessi ens J utlge. Dispose 

7 ... ... ••• Gcnaally 8f18ltting the 
Deput,y COmll";EiIOO€1'!I 

10 ... 10 '''1 in an Ll'8nches of dutll'\! 
~Jcef'tlllg t-IVlL 

8 8 8 I 8 I Gener.11 RUft"lSI'1l of 

I 
R(>v~nlle, lI!llZlll, j, R~gi
,tratlOfJ )\ UIlI' 'l'dllt It'S, 
PU~lIC tr()rl.~ auJ l'Ollce. 

I 
8 IS I General s::Jferv'R~ 

ill the i>\",slun. The 
Commj.1Vn~r of Ailhta
gTam Is a!M Suuma 
Judge ofCoorg. 

of Chll 8Ults above Us. 10,0()0 in 
value. Hear Ilppeals from the deci· 
sions of the JudIcIal ASSistants In CivJi 
cases, and of the 1st cJa!<S and iJistrict 
liIaglstrates in Crimmal cases ... J ' 

JudIcial Com. rowers of 1\ High Court. and original ••• 
mIssioner ... jnrisdiction in granting probates and 

letters'« adnmlJstrabon. 

1 1 AL"O lnllJ'l'tM- GenerA 
(J( Jalla and Poh'-e I D 
Myscre and Ccorg, lind 
J udlCW CommleiuOllel of 

ICoorg 
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The' present System of J udica.turB is based .upon the administrative 
regulations introduced in 1862-3, as previously described. But in 18G9 
revised Rules of Civil Procedure "ere introduceJ, and in 1872 the new 
Criminal Procedure Code ; and, on these the practice. functions and 
powers of the existing trIbunals, as above set forto, ant more jmmediately 
founded. In 1866 appeals'from the dccisiIJusof.Assistant Commissioners 
to tho Deputy Clnlmissioners were ab')1i~bcJ, such tlrpeals lying to the 
Commissioners of Divisions. In 1867 rulos wale enforceu for oral 
hearing and writtt'U judg-.nents in appeal C3.S(Sr and for the enrolment of 
ple-aders.. The follawiug remarks on these ch'lngcs at:e by Mr. 1. R. 
Kindersley. offiqiating at that time as Judicial Commissioner. 

l The most important altention which ha.$' been lately made in the Civil 
Procedure in Mysore, haa been the smct enforcement from the commen<:ement. 
of le6T of these two rules; 1st, that DO decree should ever be passed on appeal 
without giving the parties an opportunity of appearing on nn appointed day; 
2nd. that tho dtlCision should invarlaUy be wr:tten 1, the judge. Formerly, 
parties to appeals were somelimes heard and. sometimes not. The courts 
Were not generally built so as to be very acceosihlej no gtea" regularity wa,s 
observed in hearing Ilppt'1lls on fixed daYIJ; and it was the interest of the subord
inAte officia.ls to discourage thee rersooal attenJ ance of Buitors; while plead· 
e1'1 were admiUed 9nJy by permission of the judg'l'l-s. The demoralizing efi'ecl& 
ot a SystClll wbleb placed it in the power _or subordInate officials til make 
representations behind the backs of the rarlies Deed not 'he fully described. 
It beca.me the practice in several of the superior courts for the factg of a 
case to be .fated by fl subordinate public servant, and occasionally I have" 
fOuU<l the decision written by such a person, aud only signed by ,the judge: 

Th6 number of pleader& enrolled up to the present tilne is 120*. 
In 1873,was commenced, as a step towards the separation ot judi. 

cial and executive functionS', the formation of MUDSiffs' Court8 in the 
Nundidroog _ Ohision, 'Yhich relieved thQ Amildars of jurisdktiol)'in ci~l 
easett and enabled th~m to devote more attention to their revenue duties, 
now becoming increasingll heavy. The measure was extended to Ash .. 
tagram' and Nagar in 1815, the expense of the ~e\V establishments 
being ~e~ b.r reducing the numbeJ: of taluks • 

. . ~ ~,,ciVil .T~tice_The ~ollowiI.lg is the nJ.UiJ.ber ~d. value or ciVll snit~ 
·instituted for, a series of ,ycars~ The DgtU'eS' shew a. steady increase in 
, litigatiOn : ...... ; , 

I 11 ? $' 

5 
III 
18 
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No. of Smt.s. Value of SwL<. No. orsults. Value of Bwt&. 
]865 17,012 Rs. 23,31,666 1871 2(',76-l Rs. 29,06,407 
Hl66 ] 2,34~ n,9-',023 IF<72 21,407 23,J3,h':; 
1867 13,455 22 j~, ~50 1873 21,414 23,45,a80 
1868 14 702 17,0'3,488 1874 22,6 .• 2 2~,I3,()8J 
1869 16E:35 15,~1(),499 1875 2.>,0:'2 25,O.l,152 
1870 20,201 20,1)8,9~6 

From the returns of the two last years it is found that more than 
one h~Jf of the total number of Sluts filed are Oil written obligationst 

and under I1s. WO in value. ALout 58 per ceni of the suits are dispos
ed of 1Iy the J.\1unsifi's, and '::.7 per cent by the Bangalore Court of Sl..I.lall 
Causes. N"ea.rly three-fourths of the suits are uncontested. Of the con
tested suits, about threc-fou:r:ths are decided for the plaintiff, and one
fourth for the defendant. 01 the uncontested cases in 1875, tLere 
were tr.111sferre 1 274, plaint rejected or returned 221, dismissed for 
default 2,'288, withdrl.l.wll 4-22, compromised 88G, decreed ou confession 
-1,472, decreed e.cparte 7,481, (more than a halfbeins lD the Baogali)l'c 
SmallCause Court), dismIssed exparte 1,3Hi. 'I'he averagedul'ation 
of suits was 32 du)s in contested and 18 in uncontested cases, 

There were 8')7 ciVIl appeals in courts below the JudIcial Commis
sioner's,ot wInch 46 were dismissed for defaultt 449 confirmed, ]03 
mo(lified, 191 reversed, 64 remanded. 'DIe average duratIon of appcnl 
cases \\ as 35 days. 

Re!Jlslration.-The TIegistration Act XVI of 1864 came into. (pela
tion in Mysore on the 1st January 1866, and the amenued Act XX of 
18G6 on the 1st January 1867. By u new Act, introrluced in Septem
her 1871, n. hrge class of documents previously subject to compulsory 
registratlOu was exempted, namely, coffee land grants, inam titlc-il(;cds, 
n.nd various :1SSlgnments of land made by Government. Other provisions 
of that enactment,-such as the admission of unregistered dOClIDlCnts in 
eViQencE1 of contracts even where they relate to immovable property, and 
the withtlrawal of the special advantages conferl'E'd on registered instru
ments by the old Act, by removing the olJIigation in some cases and the 
incentive in others,-tended to reduce the work of the Dcpal'tment. The 
following statistics will shew the progress of registration year 1)1 yenr, 
and the effect of the modifications referred to:-



CJUlUNAL Jt'mc~ 

I IIl1tn()nll,/e properly. I ~~=. -i~ '4,."'''' 
--'---~I- I 

1865-- 6 &95 414 
186~ ., 3, 107 1,352 J' 
1867_ 8 .. _,4<:'8 J."," 
1868- 9 " -l.512 1,2'21 I 
18059-10 Ii,St:i 1,~63-
187G- 1 6,085 1,619 I 
1871- 2 ~,2J9 J.61~ 
1872-- , ',(:.15 1,700 I 
1813- 4 6,oN 1,591 
1874- 5 r,J.32 2,155 
1875- Ii 8,121 2,7'l.l 

e" 

423 
1,332 

';13 

478 
~2 
117 
41S 
448 

_ 463 
:.12 

625 

Criminal Justic~.-l'be following figures ex~it the statistics of 
crime for seven yean passeu, and shew a, decided d!minution in serious 
offences,. or heinous crimes, there wP .. re in the last of these real S 45 

'cases of murder, 18 of culpable oo41iciJe,8 of kidnfipping and abdm ..... 
Uon, 5 of rape, -41 of daooity and b1 or robbery with 'Violence. 

I . 1 

- ~ag\iDst, 1',1869 I 18;0 1 Bil 1 1812 ~, 1873 \ 181f I 1815 

'flteStdealllfp",)bJic~. II 93& f 1;411 813 1 J,(j~ I t,2t)5I' 1,S18 1,77S 
"- ... - .'- 8.F49 ]0,040 11ol;$SS I S.l39 I b,40S 6,750 6,114 
I'raper1y ".. .. 6,b91 7,55~ i,25tJ I' 4,9n I 4,180 3,006 8,.337 
51"813&11 .... , _. ),476 1 2,034 1,t!5iJ 1,735 1,308 I 1,~9j 1,7112 

, ",' Total. .... ~ 2O,{73j20,S12 !~tli,i64~ils:Q~ 
- The' results of criminal trials are shewn in the subjoined table. 

The a.v~ue duration of caSC$ cUspo,sed cI in 1875, \taB 4'2 days. Of 
,314 criimna( appetJs. 23 were rejected, 157 cOllurmed, 37 modified, I 
, qllt..shed, 139 reversed. 
~......--.,...~ 

• Hl?lid. " • 1 
• t • \ 

l\nrnos ~ht ~ trial 8.'i,623 4.1,P20 140,015 30,Sl!) I 27,8"8 '21,098! 27,OU 
'* IIIljOrtted 14,951 20.121 11,179 9,200 S,t58 9,i}IS \ 10,06;) 

".".~ 5,1':8 11,945 .' 10,233 5,(61 8,4"21 3,48-, 2,832 
~,V" _'fldM ! 10,50-1 ,12,~96 t 12,474 15,92& .16,058 14,465 t 13,419 . . --------",' ,:,' '~.-The present system of jail management may be desctib~ 

til ,as dating from the constructioniu \863 of th~ Bangalore Central 
:Jai~ ~ jnstit~tion which not 'only serv~ as tl model to the other prisoDs ~ 

I, or tM Province, but is widely known as Sl'OOM to D01}9 in India.. The 
'tlOOommOda.ti~ is intended for J,OOO'prlsoners. ' 
~:))?~! to ~ ~Od ,apokeu of, ~ ab1&-tJodied ~nvicta , were empJ~jed 
, lD DlllJdugtoaC1s;&lllrj t~ged ill i1h,lt -Were, calted Road or Camp J~s.,," The-ee 

79 ' 



consisted of Zlotbieg mora than temporary sheds, the materials of which were· 
pulled down, carried on, and le-erected as the place. of encampment ft, 
changed. In the Chimldroog District, convicts of the artisan class were etU

ploJed In a \\Ol'hshor, to make up the iron and "'ood work for travellera' bun
galows and other puLlic buUdiDgff. At BII.ngalore and M.)lIore were jails or,. 
more rermanellt character. In the former ,,'as the 'town Jail, consisting of 
separate wards for feloDs, debtors, and ins..'We j and the Fort Jail.· Tho Tow.Q 
JaU was removed in 1853 from a. low and crowded part or the Pelta tu a 
mOlC airy site near the northern gate, obtained by clearing the old boundary 
hedge. 'l'ho Luildiog M!! ellUrely of stone, on the Dative pr..nciple of construc
tioD, and was capable of boldirg 400 rdscmers. 'U.e Fort Jail was originally 
a temporary thatched building, Eiituated. ncaf the MJsor8 gate of tho Fort. 
This 'YaS also rebuilt on the same principle as the Town Jall, vl'ith accommoda
tion for 292 inmates. It was sreda.lly ustd for th, COl!finement of Thugs 
sentenced. to long periods of imprisonment.· ' 

The prison diet was l:i seer of ragi and 1 anna 1n cash for each working 
day, aud 1 seer of rice, with the san1e money allowa.nce, for Sunday. Out of 
the mouey, {he prisoners were aUo'\'ed to purchase for themselves 8&1t, pepper. 
chillies ana other condiments to savour tbeir food with, but care was taken 
to prevent their haring access to drugs, opiun:i., or spirits. 'Ib& w~rking hOUri 

'Were from fmorise to 3, "lith aD hour's rest at Doon. 'Tbere \\8.8 no labour on 
Sunday, when 011 and $Oap-nut were served out to each man for abl,ution. , 

At the close of 1875, there were 8 jails and SO lock-ups, C()Dtainillg 
altogcthe,l' 1,767 prisoners (1,GSO male and .87 female), distributed in 
the following manner. 

PtisOll8. Convlda. r nU~l' trial. Civil. I , I TIlI..1. 
--.--~------- ------ ~--~-

Central J 111 6!lS 4 7 I 1(14 
DtRtrlCt Ja.' ~ BIg 41l J5 I 957 
'raluk Lock'\1}1S 45 61 0 

I 
' loa 

----
• < The guarding and ma.intenance of prisoners for th'at year coo1 over 

U lakhs, the average a.nnual charge. per bead for the acveral item8 be. 
ing as follows ;-J'a.tions Us. 28-7-;1, estaulisbment Rs. 25-15-:-10, 
police guard Us. 23-9-0, hospital cba.rge Rs .. 1 "",,;~-l, clothing Rs. 
2-13-1, contingencies Us. 4-12-8 i or t\ltogetber Us. 87-3-6. 

All the prison labour is intramurJ.l. The value or manuf4cturea 
in the Central Jail for 1875 shewed a profit' otIts. 8 per bead or etrtlCt. 
v~s, Ell::atb:l has for Slme YO::!.l'S beea int;oiluced with • good' effect. 
In 187S thcre,w£'re 610 prisoners uude, in~trucLiont o! the'prisoners 
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received, only 13'5 per Ceflt c?uld read and write on admission, while of 
thnse who quitted jail, 19 per cent went out able to read and write. 

POlice-The necessity fur an improved orgnnization of the Police 
long attracted~ attention. 'fhe 11re'lailing 85stem was bimply the old 
Kandnchar impro,-ea npon hy better slJpervision. The first step towurds 
the reformg DOW in operati"n was the introd:lcti,lO j in ) SoG, of the Porice 
Act V of 1861 into the Uanga!ore Oistnct, and tile appointment of an 
officer of the ~lac1l'as 'Police to the ch.1rge of the District. It was at 
that time conteIllpbted tl introduce the Madras sy~tem throughout the 
Province. But tLe new system, althoughbvouraLly reportpd on after the 
lapse of a year, W3..."l found to enlail a considerable increase of expenditure. 
It moreover possessed the radicaJ defect of overlooking in grent measure 
the existence of the Vilbge POliCl\ :1 dass which, if properly organ:zed 
anJ l'E'mu~erated, is capable of rerfonning uRC'ful senico to the State. 

The Government ibm'efore resolved, in liell of adopting the Madras 
system of orgl?ni.;;ation, to begin the ta~k of reCoDstr'llction by remodelling 
the rill:lge police, whose decayed condition called in the first instance 
for reme:1y. The pateIs and talaris had not sufficient remuneration; 
ill some cases in:lms granted for the maintenance of village police had 
been alicnn.ted or diverted from t11at object: thus the ,-iIIage ~ystem 

bad not been sufficiently cared for, and the superior advantag?s which 
the village officers possessed, with their local knowledge, over the regular 
police, in detecting or giving information rcgardmg dacoits, &c., were not 
ntilized. It was therefore considered necessary that the vilbge institu
tions should be duly recognized in any comprehensive police system for 
the ~hole Province, with the view of securing economy and efficiency, 
especially as the number of persons registered as holding service lands 
from Government amOlUlted at the time to 14,000. 

Accordingly, the following principles were 1aid down as tho basis of 
the scheme proposed for the wht'le PrOlinefl'. 

1st. '!he yiJ1age Police should be restored to & conniHon of reasonable 
vigor an~ efficiency. 1heir du.ties should 00 carried on under the guidance ot 
• few simple rules. 'Iheir remuneration -should be at once provided for 
throughout the Province by rent-free assignments from unassessed lands, all 
questions connecfed therewith being left to be settled by the Revenue Survey 
Department in their due COU{"Ee of opera.tions ; au essen.tial feature in this mea
sure being the concessioq of magisterial powers in petty caseS' to competen~ 
)leads of imageS. 
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2nd. The Kandachal' police "hould La su)!ers(!(lcd. by a constalJUlatj' 
t.imilar to that already introducea into Dan galore, but having the village 
police for its lx'Eis. The functions of the latter should. bo to act as o.uxiliaries 
to the former; &Jld OD it (working as it cl.lght under H'e village bcaurnen) 
should devolve tIle responsibil.ty as well of reporting a crime as or discovering"" 
the criminal. . No additional expenditure ehould be incuned, as the regular 
force need not under the circumstances be numerous, but the members 1:>110uld 
be well paid, and speoi.11Jy selected with the viow of fiUing tLem to aasipt tlle 
village police in detection. '.I he relations of the village police with the regular 
police ["hould lJe clearly defined, So as to utilize the former to the fullest extent; 
ana So adjusted, that, while the due performllllcc of their duties is secuHd, 
unoC'ccssary mterference on the pa.rt of the regular police io ordinary village 
affairE is cscLewe.f. 

ora. The regular police need not be armed and drilled, as the local 
Barr Force (which is otherwise useful jn guarding District and local treasuries, 
aQd thus largely relieves the police of some of its work) would well suffice 
for repressive purposes. 

Rules drawn up in accordance with the foregoing principles were 

sanctioned at the end of 187'2. During the following year the system 
was introduced throughout the Cbitaldroog District, the only one <'om
pletely surveyed and settled. But it was soon found that the re-consti
tution of the Village Police, whICh bad but a nominal existel1cc, would 
require time, as the men available for employment in the new consta
bulary being ll(·cessarily taken from those bt:longing to the old Kanda
char force, required training for their new duties, and tile village ratels 
IJeing generally illiterate were incspable of per~orming in a trustwortJIY 
manner the functions prescribed for them. 

An ad interim measure was therefore introduced, in 1874, for the 
improvement of the existing force in the other Districts by the discbarge 
of,incompetent men and the introduction of an improved class on bdtcr 
pay, accompanied by 0. numerical reduction of the IOlCe. rrovlsion ~as 
In~de for instructing all grades in police duties, and fl'quiling tho (,ffi
cers to pa~s an examinatIOn. By these spccial rules the DH:.trict rohce 
is now governed, while the Pollee Force of the To\\'U and Cantonment of 
Bangalore is administered under Act V of 1861. 

The Police Department is controlled by a Deputy Inspector Genn al 
of Po1ice, acting under the Judicial Commissioner, who js the 1nsl'<,dl,f 
General. In the Di'3trictS, the Deputy Commissioner is EX offu:io HeaJ of 
the Police, and is aided by one of the Assistant CommissiODers, who is 
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uesign-r,te;.i the Pohce AssistJ; t. This officer, while prim:inly regpol1S1ble 
to Hlt.' Deputy emlmis"ioner for the I.LS(lflill~ lUlU geHcl'::ll werking of the 
Police, IS av,uhU" fl'r otlWl' gCMral duties (exceptin;:; m<1gistcrLll dut).·s 
m conu,'ct:ou \\iLh poli<.'o c,'1'1es) Wh\,ll(~Ver such can lJC pelf,'rmed \\ithout 
rrrjudl'tl to h:s mm chtles. 

EYt'rY effort is being Ilsed to m3.ke the semce rf'ru1ar. Stat.on 

11lVISt3 fire v.:it'g huilt \\ hercver shelter is not a nulableJ ,wu huts cou

structed "hrre aCLommadatlPn is net elmly }'TccnraLlc. l'c.tb is also 

~vcn at Idly fl.n'l gh \t st \tiOUEt, :lnd swt.lbb dot1ing issued to the 
men of tha Foret .... 

The ordm:l'J" weapon of tlle Dural Pollee is a stout bnmboo cudgel , 
about I! llwb tlu.ck and 40 llld1es long, fitted WIth braes fel ule~ 

at the ends, eu one end of wh~cb the name of the peon R'13. his 
Dumber a.re eng.:'aveJ. A f~iV f'.lSlls with sworJ b.tynncts Lave been 
issued, but the want of traini.ng to the use of fire tlrlllS on the put t of 

the men, aod the iO!1dequate accommodation for their c:;reful storage t 
have p: oved ohtaclcs to the force being morc gencnll,\' sUfPlied "ith 
theso weapons; tut arrangements nre new bdng made to issue t]lem to 

mta stationed in isobted loc.llities where they art' SIH'cwlly llt'€ded. 
The sanctioned strength of the executn"e lhral l\)1ice of the Pro

vince iulf.7.'j-f>,coIDpriseu S Police Assistads, 132 ID!'pc dOl s ana Sub
Inspocrors, 'i00 pet!) officers, and 3,308 peons or combUts ; in aIl4,~38. 
Ineluding the Puhce of the jluni.:ipal Towns and CantoLments, the total 

strength was 5,01.;). The number em1110yed \\as; in Dish-ic~s, 741 om(ers 
a.nd 3,315 meD; and in the Towns and C::mtonmPnt, 790 men: at a tobl 

cost of 1:s, 5,731 513, of ~!lich Rs. 4,98,707 "as payable from llllpcrial 
revenueJ, and Rs. 74.S06 from muuiripal funds. 

The proportion of Police to pvpulntion, exclusi,"t' of tlle Force em

ployed in State services, was 1 to] ,053. In the town') the rroportion 

was 1 to 311, !md in the Districts 1 to 1,198. The geueral preportion 
of Police to area was 1 to 6 squ~e miles. Of the officers, 35 are Chris

tians, 2;)4- Muhamm:1JJ.Ds, 5G7 Hinuus and 13 oth~rs. Of tee men, 32 
are Christians, 1,430 ~1ub::unmadans, 2,505 Hindus and 9 others. 

In 1875-6 there were 3,241 cases of cognizable crime in "hich 
the Police W(,fe engaged, and convictions "ero obtained jn 2,081. The 
Police arrested on their OWI1 authority 5,591 persons, and nndcr the 
~la.gistrnte'a orders 233. or non-cognizable crime, the Police were 

employed in 525 c3Ses, and arrested 687 persons, of "hom 437 ~er6 
conTicted. 
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Public Warks. 

Under the previous Native Governments tllere W.l'J no Engiuptr
inn stair fiS we now UJ'1Clr:ntand it, and the Ac1minjstrution which 
sUl~cct'll('j in IS11 mrl-de m imnwktte ch:-tn,scinth isre'lp(3ct. Tho 
Sujlcrintel1Llc;) ts of Dmsi0!)S and the Armlc1n.l'S of . Taluks carried out 
aP," c1c~crirtlOns of work through Native Mcstris and Mutsadd's attach. 
€ri to th~ Ltlilld, and the maintunal1cc of t.lnks and channe1s \\us 
niways l'eg,trLled as specially appertaining to llcvenue officials. llut thl) 
want of plOre~SlOn:l1 ~t3sbtance in toe ill'ttter cf roatls .lnd bridges carly 
prcRsed Itself all tIll' Administration, and the p0~t of a Supenntendent 
of Marimat was created in 183!. The attantllJll of tbis officer was hI· 
most exclusively c1('voteu to designin,; aud executiug original works. 

In July 18i)4, the Court of Directors, in consideration of tlle pros
Ilerous conditie,u of the finances of l\lysore, desired that opportunity 
should be takQn to exC'cute" such works of tlnusual magnituue ahtl 
~'importance as ml~ht appe,lr cdlcuhted to promote in tbe largest 
" degree the development of tho resources of the country." Sir Mark 
Cubbon, in reply, proposed to construct the Mari Kanave reservoir, a& the 
only large imgation \\ork coming wIthin the !'COl'O of the Court's re
quirements; but as the Superintcndpnts were:4 overwhelmed with the 
revenue and judicial business of their DiyisioDs," :llld as the Commis
sioner bad" daily and hourly forccll on him the conviction of tbe utter 
breakdown or' the attempt to IDlintain the roads by native agency witb-
9ut the necessary minute Buren ision (Jf F.uropean Ottirel s,'· he suggested 
that a Superintendent of Roads should be appointC'd, with ft proper shtft 
After furtber correspondence, the Department of Public Works \\as 
constituted in June 1856, and consisted of a Chief Engineer and an 
Assistant Chief Engineer for the direction, nnd offive J<:xceutivC' Engineers, 
four' ASSistant Enginoers, amI eleven Upper and nmcteen Lo"cr Sub-
ordinates f~r con!>truction. 

The charge of tIle roads was completely handed over to the new 
Department. Not so howe\1er the tanks anu ('hanI1eis, which were f>tlll 
left under the chatge of Revenue officers It was only by a speci£s fir 
lapse that the Executive Engineers found themselves in cha.rge of such 
special works a.s appea.reil necess~ry from thair own personal inspection, 
or as were brought to their notice by Revenue officers. The anomJ.1i&l 
which thus sprung up were in a great measure put an e1iJ to in 1863, 
by a Committee which assigne4 th~ charge of taD~s 4e5nitely to th~ 
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Rel~nu6 officers, with sp~citic powers of sanction, reserv!ng {or the 
Department Public Works such works M called for professional supervi· 
sion. Th:8 arrange-meat, though still pl'3.CtkaUy hohling good, is gl'adu
aU, giving place' to ~ better sJstem of tank manageln~nt, 'which has 
been sl,lcwn to hs nec,t'ssitated by th~ bnk-system peculiar to Mysore, 
involving u,it does thJ solution of hydraulic qnestions of no ordinary 
difficulty, and demanding ·the sCl'vices of a highly tramed" professional. 
department. 

, After prolonged disCllSSKru, the Secretary of State for India. approved 
, or the formatlon or an Irrigation Department for carrying QUt. the ob. 
jects in \iew. 11) this an'angt'men~ the Revenue officers remain as 
before chargt'd with the up-kE'ep. or such tanh as are not immediately 
being dealt with by tht> Irrigation Department. These latter select 
sPecific senes for immediate work, and bring tile tanks composing them 
up to ~~'dt to be a.fterwatds made o,er to cultivators for r.erpetufll 
maintenaJlC(''1 with'the c.xceptiqn of works li~e "',aste weirs, sIuices~ &c, .• 
which require df>pt1rtmentul management, and fQr \'\ hieb provisionJs 
made parUy by annUM grants and pattly from the irrigation c~ss of 
t~o .a.n~as per rupee or wet hnd assesmtent. The avo\v,ed object of 
this llhn is, tha~ wllile the whole of tfte ta,nkg in the country 'shan be' 
bro\1ght up ro a standard of safety, and the1r future up-keep t4rown up<?o 
tho' mo~t intereste I parties- the ryats-under stringent regulations, 
notmng but simple conservancy will of necessity be imposed en the sue .. 
c~o,g Nati:e Government, who ,,·ill ,be thus enabled, effectually to con .. 
trot the 'Whole liitbout the aid of a. highly trained engineering staff., 

~ 'So also fot: the, inigation channels under tlle Kaveti, )Iemavat~ 
'J.,akshmantirtlla,; and Shimsha. rivers, 0. separate ChanI\el Conservancy 

.. r of \ j > 

(!stab'1.Uilinient' 'was formed in 18')4 un dar the supervision of Revenue 
Omcef.a; a.ndtbe Publio ,Woms Department only calried out sllcb ori.., 
'ginalwotks as necess3.1·ily required their supervision.. ~Ilt iiI 1870 the 

, ,~barg~ of the~ chaMeis and the, {l.irection of the conservancy es.ta.hlish~ 
, ment.wag Plade over ~ the ,S~pe.rint~ilding Engineer for lrrigatica 

''} ~ r J" • ' ~~ 

,",' ,In, 1S13)ho' Public 'W~Tk.s' Departmen~ WIlS' 'separated into two 
diStinc\ b;anches. one for .Roads and. BUlldillg@~' and the" other for Trri-

F ';0 ". • 

g~t~~ , 
"JQ $qe'matter of labou,!\, Mysor~ ,;has: always' L1resentcd se~ous dim .. 

'~t.i:~~~D;,.,atJJ1 w th~ :'spa.rseness 'IJt the' population (chiefly on 
: the, westand s~~tb)l ,'and piu-~.Y "'to, the: fact' tha~ the grea~ puIk 'ot the 

.. ~ ~ ¥ ." - \ 



people are cultivators, whose Jresenee OD thei~.own tlelds is generaJl, 
caned for at the Vf)ry season when public works requu'e,to bepu.shed ~ 
with. vigOl'. The a.ttr~tions offered by the tea a.nd coffee esta.tes (')n thl;l 
Nilgiris, ill Wrunad, Coorg, Manjarabad nnd ~aga.~t the advEmt (If the 
Ra.ilway, together wit.h the gr~t extension or publio-,work~ b,oth imperiat~ 
antllocal, u.nu the impetQs giv~n to priva.te uudert:iking8 or ~ 1UD'ls. ')lave~ 
cQmbined t) l;"Jse the price of la.boUt very bigh. As, near1las cin'llw be 

• ascertained from an analysis of the :rates for laOO¥f ~ ~ch df:!~d~ du
ring the lJast 40 yea.rs, i~ \Vonld appear tha~ the price 'Q£ ~~e(pu.ootU' . 
has doubled since 1850, anJ that pf skilled labour risen 1~r~efold. '. ' 

At all times the labour needed for the repairs ,or t:a.nks'and clian .. 
nels has presented ~pecial difficulties, and under I!a.tir6, rule was n9 ' 
doubt met by expedients not now available. In addition, to the forced 
labour then resorted to., there W:lS i~ m:1Dy instan~e9 a 'tank ,(;t.ablWl
ment (7rere banus) who, in return for certain 'snus: Jteld ~,rent-free~ 

, v '" Tj' 

werd required to maiuta.in buffaloes for briDging earth~o the tank embank .. , 
men ts. Whatever remains of this old mstitutl<Jll ~ bCing 'po.t 'an end to, 
by the members being released from service and all~wed.' tQ retain their 

~ " " t' I 
mam In.nds on payment of a small quit-rent. " ." > e ' 

, I • 

There wel'e also bodies of met) 'called Kamatis, Who, ,in {~tnrn for, 
cet tain privileges, were liahle to be caned ()D fot ~tre~Ung ref~~rs \fithlJ) 
their respective taluks; as also ~ corps called KMliliats. ;\\'ho ,'Yt)t8-'ofg~ 
nized for generJ,1 service in all pzts of tho PrQviQ,~ Oq r~~d, ~J')rrigatio~': 
WOl'ks a& might be required. 'the origin of thi~ eorps~ wl.ten; Antonj , 

/ other privi~gea, enjoyea freedom from house..tax~ is hOwever ot compar .... 
tively recent date. 'fhey were originally pa.l<tnqu~~aretltJJll~intaine~ 
by the State on tb6 mafill road frDm .t:~l~~ii ~, .. M,tsore f:i4 nan· ~ 
gal!)re, their sonices b) trMcllera being,' it . is :under8to(1~ tendered' 
grjltill. 'Vith the increase of' travellers, a.~(\ t~ "in~u{.'titJ~ of otht>i' 
means 01 locomotion than palanquins,:, the 'spe~~,~~~oym~nt tor: tbi.: 
corps ceased, nnd the men ~creas Q. body".tUJ'lled pv"r:to~tht 1tIlU"Ii'l1ttt,~ 
in 19~1, (J,[lJ afterwards to the' net! 'Depa~inent tit, ~r~h11(L lVorlrt: 
In 1860. tbe Kall1atis and t{haliba.ts, were fused'l,ntO adniJle oorp~ o( , 

~ • " ,......~\ ~" \.' -. ;,; \ .. < ~ ;f ~ 

10. companies, lOt) strong each, ,wi~h.an eSta.blis'tUnant:,,o( Jl1;1IlCl:l .... a.r 
Da.fe~ars, Mutsaddis. &c. The annua.llC<?S~,ot; this :eorpS J~mOuotccJ J~ j 
Us. 61,OOQ. ,In this form. the corps, thou~hlath~~.re~u¢~~lll~uribers;' 
is llSei1l1ly employed on-wor~'~ tlu~ west IJ,n<\ n~~~s,f ~n~~' ~tin~. 
where ~t is ~os\ impossible to raise hidigeD.OU9 libOite~, 
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O.o:y companies h:1~e at times b~cn r3iscd for specific pm'poses 
and shart periods; but t!ley hJ.vo l),~Jn fOUllll mol'S truublesome th.1n 
mdul, and the wOlk tul'He.! out by ele,u ('~q)['ilS1VC. :'hl'l.1s and other 
('O,1St men are lrE\lUcntly fouuJ lea.dy to unuertako tllO construction 
ofro:zgh st0ue revetm€uts Oil the SbJ.t rO:J,Ils i hut in ull other parts of 
the country inillgenous lJ.bour bas to ho relied on. 

~iaca 1St 1, the system of c\:('cntm; \Y01 k by t'lhltract has been 
mOle lal.'t;ely resorted to Hun belor0. Tll\} practice of m:!king ruh-::mces, 
which hal led to lllOBt uusati::.fJ.ctOl'Y result:::, wa.s done away with, ::md 
coutractors were eneuilfagcd by payments mude at short interYals on 
r .1550.1 [11111 !lppro'ieJ W,)I k. 'Yhile It must be conceded tIlat in many 
CaSeS Lad. work may 1l.t \ e been pa5bt,a n.nd paid for, thew is no doubt that 
aJV.lnt.1~OOUS results have neYer~lJ.dcs<; b~:Ln atb.i.ncd. 1118 system has 
cl,ahlel) tho DBp:utmcllt to extt!nd ltS Op0r:ltions 1;101'e tban would other
wise have Leen passihle with its restricteJ €:3tJ.U11shment. 

Th::re are no mf);:tllS of asc::rtJiniDg th,: 8l;'1.5 expended on Publio 
Works befure the present century_ Thero is, huwcvu, no doubt that 
c:msiderable local expemliture W:13 im'urrca in the constJ'uction of tell
vIes, palaces, a.nd w,=,rk5 for rcltg~ols purp,)seS1 or for the shcltel' or 
(:(JnYenience of travellers. MoreoYer, in the d'l)S of the vld Palegars, 
much of the meanS :llld lahour d'the people were de,'oted to the con
&truction of those Lill fortresses cJ.lleJ clroog3, "bidl m(~ scattered all 
over the Pro\ince, an.l form one of its d:sting'lishlJg fca.tures. 

Narrow a.n:} hrtuo~n vilbgJ tracks, pass~ng through dense forests, 
and over the ruountlill<; of the Western Gluts, servec1 tbe purpose of 
ro::td'3. Over these, f.lCk buHorks, hsa.ting th8 little that had to be 
carried from one place to anotber III those days, rushed their way with 
consitleraLle difficulty tow.ll'ds the CO.1st. The 01lly wheeled vehicles 
useJ in the phin') were either tho small WCl,.i'[,{-"r cart, or the great hallu 
lAmdi of the Malnad, both alike suited only to the small local require
ruents of the ryot, bringing in IllS supply of firewood, or carting manure 
to his fields. 

There are a few bridges of si::!gular construction which belong to 
this period, such as those over tho two arms of the Kaveri river as di
vided by the islantl of Sivasamudm*, uncI those over the minor branch-

.. Suppt)ied to 118ve tHn t mIt iCO rca's f'~O, .nd rerall't'lm 1830 by I:mL,b'\SDll :llod.lhar, who 
1'(~:('rl'ed fef ilis 'IIork ttc t,tle of Lh[ffldk"-31thnlD Karta or "l'CTI, rmer tor tile I,ubh(' 1,'00(1" 
f.'Om the EntlSu CQVellllL(ut, anJ J"i:h'Jrs \\I'lth 17,/')(1 r.,. fH aUDum In 13niJoh and bly>ole 
1tnrkllell. 

80 
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os oftbe Kaveri at Seringap:ltam ,* the bridge over the Kabbani river 
at Nanjar.guc1,1" that at Bet.mnng[lla un the old Kolar road, and five oth(:r 
smdl worl.s of the same c1(1SR ",ithin the fortifications of the ancient 
city of Nag.1r or Ocdnur. But these, thouJh doubtless or local value, 
formed no port.idl vf a Hystem of provincial communicnHolls. 

The oHIy works of this period "hieh can be c1:1SSCU as lla.h\g 
any lJAi3m,ivc public utilIty are the tanks (which stud the whole burfare 
of the mf,id.'l.n taluks), and river chrumels, in the construction of "lUI h, 
throllgh n.<illf Llmd- eds fend possibly even thousands of years, au ulere· 
dibIn amOulJL of patient industry bas been devoted 

At V,hlt particuhl' period the tank system atlained its full develop. 
ment) it is now (Iuite impossible to say; but judging from tho necessary 
conditions of lts growth, the progress could not fail to have been ex
tremely (10w, and most probably it expanueJ with the natural im:reaSf) 
of populatiolJ. It may be conjuctured that t~e first civilized inhabitn.nts 
taking posL,ession of the higher grounds constructed the sman tanks {II' 
kattes on the minor rivulets, and then step by step followed these down 
to the larger strcJ.UlS, arrestinJ und impounding the water at evtr1 
crmvenient slte by throwing earthen bunds across the valley. 

As tLccording to the plan foHowe3, It was possiblo to advance only 
f:.teadily downwafd~ from the watersheds of the various strtams to their 
extremities, it may be conceived hOlv vast ~ time would be expended in 
creating a single series as we now find of several hundreti and in E:;(lue 

cases over a thousanJ reservoirs, linked together in this faslUoll, and 
forming such cuutinuefl chains of works thfl.t not a single drop of watpf 

falling On th3 catchment is lost in srasons of drought, and but littla in 
ordinary seasons. To flUCh an extent moreover WM this system carrletl, 
that in many parts of the rrovince it woulcl now be quite impo6!!llJle to 
C9nstruct 3. new tank w:thout interfering prejudicia1ly wilh tho rights 
of other ohler works on the S.lme line of drainage. Tills vast serif's of 
works, individ:.1ally varying ill size according to local circumstances (fro'u 
the great Sulekcre tank in the Nagar Division, extending over 1 i square 
miles, down to s.nall kaUes or village reservoire), grew into e1.illtcncc 
necessarily without reference to sloientific principles, and was purdy Eo,· 
perimeDtal. 

As belonging to the S:1.me period, the cha.nnels drawn by mrnns of 

----;S;P;'ed ;ha~,;b;~;e;ct;; i; i65a--' ---~--------
t Supposed tc have ~n conelxucted In 1727,'. 
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ani-?uts from the Ktlwri, Hem,w3.!i, LlksbIDa.Utirili!.l, Dnd other streams 
must here Lt3 not:coo. The designs of these works afa attributed to 
R.lja.s (If oLl, and e"en to cer!3.in beneficrnt delti.;s,:lIld precise d,ltes 
nv as&igueJ for the ('onstruction of several of them. Dut whatever 
tll.! facts, it. is at le:::.;t clear that they are extremely nncient, and iliat 
.lCweVer dcr~th'e ns t~ted by cur modern iJeJ.s in tlkse matters, 
their oli)::in:ll construction exhib;ts a bolJnes5 anJ .ill ~ppreciat:on of ~he 

C\.ltdiUOllS of structure, "hith, under tbl' circumsbnces of the times, 
excite the g-e.ltest udmir.1.tion. In ad\:litioD to the anieuts now in 
use, the remains of prohn.bJy mClre than three til~es as m.lDy others are 
still visible when the rivers are low. From some of these the ori:rinal 
f'x.ca,,"3.tiolls mold", for tile old channels are shll app::lrent, wIllIe from 
others chJ.nncls 110 not appear to haw b~en exca .... ated. It is there
fore clear tlut the success that h:1i resuhel1 flam the constrn,:;tion of 
the works ~u:lt are still in uso \\:18 not obt.1ined without a YerJ large 
prJportion {If failures, and the perseverance d:sphyed by the construe
tun in spite of these f.lilules 13 none tte less Teln.lrk.lJ:e, and shew:! 
thu hiblt ,alue placed in former age3 0:1 irrig:ltion \\Olks. 

During the regency of Dil"~n Purnaip., 771lakhs "era ex.pended on 
puLhc worh, of which 31 ~ wlITe de,uted to irrigJ.tion works, but only 
&7,000 to roads, and this not till he h.l.d been 5 years in [(mer. The 
former sum was to a great extent absorbed in the repair of aU tanks 
and chiUillels, the mljority of which Iud bllc:l iato a rolinou3 condition 
during the reigns of Ihida.r and Tippu. A further expenditure of I7} 
b.lls wa.s in::urred on the project of a canal, now hown as Purnaiya.'s 
Nm, whose object was to bring the holy waters of the Kalen into 
Mysore and also Nanj:logud, but whi~h er..tirely falled in its intention. 
Th9 oilier item3 of expenJiture ware-ne.lr 15 b.khs on construction :!nJ 
rep:-ur of f0rts, those of BJ.D.galore and Channapatn3. being tbe prinripal 
,,'orks ; 511akhs on the Wellesley BriJ;a over the Kaveri at Seringapatam ; 
above 31 !aIms on tr:l'.eUer's bungalows, &c. ; near 2 bkhs on IDaths, 
ch:l.trams tm.d other religions build~l1gs ; I! lakh on taluk c:ltcherries and 
o~.hcrcivil bnildings; 1.1 lakh on Wobbe's monument near the French nocks 

For the period of the ~bhJ.faja's direct goYernment, information can 
l.a gathered only from the condition in which public v.-orks were found 
at the time of the British assumption. From Colonel Green's report, it 
appe3.IS that there exist.ed in 1831 only three roads in any way entitled 
19 the appellation, tis., the rOM frC=.l Naillleri b> Mysore t:1.1 Bangl\-



, 
/1011e ; the r9ad from 8eringapat3.1l1 to Sin ariel Bell:uy ; :md~th~ ,~oa<J 
freb Bangalor~, to Ha.rihar: au(1 all of thesll \Varn verr,1ndifferentj 

I ~ • ~ '" 

hs1Ving portions ruuning throug~ swa.mps the 'pt.t~sage of, whi('~ wuuld 
de~ain the baggage Qf a l'egimenLan ent~e day; ,:othor places-~ tho 
appeara.nce of water course$ with beds of river _$~Tid, tlis, SQU' bl,\riU~ 
been washed awa,y f3.r bdQW the level or the StlM'J'Ilfuling '~uri'(ry.:" '1'he 
bettor order in which s')me few pt>rtloDS wer~ prcsol.voo" wa. ;Il~ a. ',grc~t 
measure neutralized by the almost t,otq.l absence ,(it~bii~ge~ -~b1ch in 
a. country like l\{ysore, situated betwe(>l1 the twQ. QJ.onsQO~s, : V~; li:: mofit 

, scrions inconvenience, and throughoupha year kept, the ~ PfOgres~ ~i tljC 
I mel chant, or the kaveller, perpetually liabfe to,lu,terrnptkin. IV,wa, 
no uncommon thing for a regiment, 01.' ev.on "the ~pPr4 ,~unverst 'to b~ 

.. , \ ~ , ~! '" '" 

detained for several dt1ys at;, a nullah not 16 miles fl'qtq.~ Banga.\or-e, apd 
there were several other suclt impediments' 01) different "i,1:.\c~s, 011' ~tbe 

\ I i -< '/' \ 

,three rouas, where lives wera antluallyiost t~ a conSiu:e~a.bl~ ~xtent: , ' ~, 
: There was not, at the time of the assumptioll,~ tbe, 'countrj it} 
1831, a single pass tht'ol1gh the Western Ghats practi'1lbl~'Jor "ltatt~ 
with loads.. At the Agumhi pa$s in th~. NJ,gar ,IhvJs1~n, ',~h~cp \'Y~ the 
most freqllented, it. Wa.$ usu:11 to carry everyt4ing' of, Yit\l\O,':p1l 1'.loolies, 
the hire for ,which was ~ a rupee per ,bullock ~~~.', Th~s~ when' ~e 
bales exreedrd the nuulber of portels, who weI:o 'a, peculiar )!~ifc ~,~r.~ 
of a limited number, or wh~n the- h,tter Wel'e away ~t ,io$tiv;l-ls, if" Wfl~ 
not 1l.D, extra.orclinary thhlg for a. merchant to be' detafued 'a~ thQ" sl~~t 
teq days or a, fortUlght"b~fore bis turq eame, ~~ t~el'~ j~() ~ea.n~;av~~ 
abl~ by which,his goods migh~ pn.ss .the, gh~~,' ,The' !l>wtoabh tq t,qo 
h~ad oUhe pasg was marked by !~l,1l;le:ca.ttl~l ,bleeding";;'n~ l»-'ui;ed;~i~ 
,horns broken off P1 ~~ram~ling ab?u$, t~tl, sl;one's, 6a't'h~ 'p~s8, \\hP.a: the 
n.tmosphete was t.\inted with the eflIllvill.,'of,''ths:eaicasea 9/, b~l1ocb 
~¥1h, ~~l:od, ~~~gn~"~bei~ strength, h!d ~Pei:i~~~d ,t~:%~h4,~~" . 

, 4~' l'(lgartls lrrIgation; wl)r~;, III ,s0l!l~ ,~~e~,;w~e~ "t\1o • naja's 
'Govel'Dl;lent ~i attempted to 'arrest tlil'(d,ecal~a~ ~',.a' ~k; 

I 'JC' >'~ ~ i' ~~ ,,' ~ 

t~a measq,res a.dopted had {f.n oPPfJ~ite e,ff~~, ~~[< tl;ul.! fli~h was in~end'l 
ed; th~ remedy ~ns worse thau' the 'di$e~~ AiJJeatit;y 4~leiltina 

.~ ~ .« -.i..,1.'~ ~",.,,?, ".,~ 

the,. fallure ~f the bund -it was desired to prcsmre. :~: Tlii- ,$l'MO CrfJUl. thfl 
,. • ..J.... ..t' '" f \ " ... _"- ~}I \. '1,~ , _ 7; :', ., '~ 

mtolltl(;mal ¥llsm~agement or:: t~ ~arti~! ~~ploy~ ~,~~,;}~~~ ~1J.ltb 
~epairs ~to !1ff~ct.,whQse objee~~ 1(.' l)aid,for, th~ 1~\lo~.\ja(~~,JOcPref 

, ,by,' tba breac~ of . the bWl~ they ,~~d' .Qec~ :iel1~ ; td, ;trcngtheti 
,Jl~ot9er ap~ more aqvantageo~,c,~ttl!ct t~~{Qll<i;!uti~i .. ~Rr:ih~~ 
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ns appears to bave been the more usual modo of e.'t6CUting &rkar work, 
tltey were not paid at all, to get through their forced labour as'easily 
as they could. 

"From 1831-':1856 the sum of 301 Iu.khs was spent on irrigation 
works. 28.} bkhs on toads, and 6 lakhs on buildings. As reoO'fl.rds the 
first, individual 'rorb were much im{ll"O\ed, and many almost ,,-holty 
rcoonstructed from. the fainous condition into which the Maharaja'S Go
vernment had all~ them to drift ; yet httJa advance was made on the 
native mothod of maintenance, because thiJ inte.;-dependence of ilie 
tlln~ and the necessity tot dealing with them in series, was not suffi
ciently ,recognized: und acted upon. So also witl~ river channels, al
thougb som~ improvements were introduced, such as the construction of 
brick facings to some {)f the anicuts when under repair, yet most of the 
radical defects in these works were left without remedy-

WrJl regard to roads and bridges the rase however was different. 
The roads constructed at this periocl !lot only connected all head quar .. 
trr stations with Bangalore, but somo of them were great througb lines, 
extending on all sides to the frontiers 01 the Province. Altogether 1,59'1 
miles or road, JVith 309 hriuges, and 1,998 draina were constructed in 
the rrorin~ after the transfer of Government and before a regular De-

, partmcnt of Public Worb was organized. 
> Among the miscellaneous works ~"eCuted was the commencement 

in 1853, and in, groat part completion, of flying and perDlan~t eleo-. 
trie telegraph cne.8t-one from Attibele near Oossoor to UaDlpnr on 
the BeUary frontier, being a length of 191 m~es ; the other from Bang
ruo:re to K;mkan-h,;illa on the Nilgiri road, length 143 miles-at 80 cost 
or Rs. 1,03,63'9 for the lines, and Us. 8,253 for offices at Bangalofl} and' 
lIysore. • 

1'; , Since the formation or the Department Public Works in 1856, the 
expenditure for 20 years under the sevenil beads, exclllsive of establisp .. 
ment, ~ay be'thus stated:- ' " , 

" : ... "' ~~~,~, I Ori~~'f !,: ierw- f TomL, 

.... , .. -
"" 

Tota! RI ...... 
" . 

1,77,2.'t3 
25,96,501 
18,73,975 , 
45,63,65& 
'1.48,721 

87,.563 
~ 3,23,450 

" 34,06,202 
-, 51,11,255 

70,712 
j'i t 

2,14,796' _ 
29,19,951 ' 
52,80,177 ' 
96,7~913 
8,19,434 

1,89,09,271 
, 
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Under mz1ilary, the chief expenditure was due to the construction 
in 1865-6 of a new Cantonment for a ~ative Infantry R('giment at 
Mysore, which, however, had subsequfDtJy to be abanuoncll owing to the 
unhealthinesc; of the &ituation. 

Of citll ~wUil1g" the b,rgest works are the Public Offic~s at Ban
galore, hU11t hetween 1864 and 1868, at a cost of TIs. 4,27,980 inc1udillg 
site, "ith the Central Jail and tbe Bowring Civll Hos~ital, bntlt in 1867 ~ 
at a cost for tbe former of Us. 46,04-7 and fer the latter ot TIs. 2,16,454-
More recently, at Bangalore, the Raja's Castle, Government lIou~e, the 
Di .. islO11 Cutchcrry, and the Central C()llrge (hte High ScLool) are promi
nent buildings which have in grea.t measure (especially the first, nut yet 
complrteJ) been rebuilt accortiing toorname' ... tul ilesigns, costing altogether 
ftbollt 2~ lakhs. With th~f:e may he mentioned the Museum, the Post Office, 
and the Government Press, costing together nearly 1 lakh. Cukherries 
at head quarters of Districts for Deputy Commissioners, at Sub-diyision 
head qua.rters for Assist:l.nt CAmmissioners, Courts for Judicial Assi!:lf
ants, Talnk cutcherries, DistnctJai1s (th:lt at Shimoga. costing over 1 !akh) 
School honses: Civil HC1spitals and DispP:1saries, offices for E~ecutive 

Engineers at District hewl quarlerg,-arc various cla.SSC3 of structure 
which hale provided throughout the country suitable accommodation for 
the several branches of public business involved. 

In the category of civil buildings falls also work done to lJuhlic 
monuments and religious build:n:ss. The chief work here was tlle T<'plir 

and re-painting of Tippu's Summer Palace, known as the D:).riya. DJ.uiat, 
at SDringapatam, under orders issued by the Marquis of Da.lhousie in 
November lSflli. The wOlk, which was almost entirely of au artistic 
character, viz., repam' in~ the picture of Baillie's defeat, renewal of the 
interior enrichments, &c., was well completed in a little over three jHU'S 

at an outlay of Rs. 37,000. Under tho same authority TIs. 2,000 'Were 
expended in 1859 ill re'placing the inlaid doors and executing ot1ler wml 
to the tombs of RaidaI' and Tippu at Serin~apataDl. TIs. u,4t11 
were spent in restoring the roof and otherwise prc5Crrin~ the celdmcted 
temple of Halebid. 

Of works of irrigatkM, included under the head Agricultm~u, tte 
following are some of the principal that have been executed:-
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Cost FJ. 
l\.'bllil.lm~ the Mr~m.l,'\,,;r an'cntm tl'e rr~ruaY(\h, and lillfronn" cl'Jll'l>:!i i:-e:,.w ::.7S '>04 

Do J.hJl~:, IlnJCut ,1<] the :::hL1I,L~ 111J ,10. '" ~ ,.11); 
Do ~!J.."cl.;jh ao"ut m Ih .. L,: .I,1,Hntlrt'1l an" ,"\0 ~\l. \ ~'} 

A'J\'f':<b.ct o"er tite IMnpwaru ("1 the (l.lkue' 1'11"\ "'5\1' cb.,nuel 2!,~':; 
Re~'\jll,j,ng the La~.:'m:l)l"JI"ol !llllCm on the I\Uol l.l,~7.:1 

1)0 lia:h&a .rucut on tilt' GuR 1.l1 10,42* 

A lery important plinc.ip~~ w:t'l intrJ,]uceu in these wOiks, t-i::, the 
snt:,:itubon of sclid watcrtigLt ,lnicuts for th.lt t;JlUEr thl' old nativa 
const.radion, which C('u~.istcd mtirely of 11ack€·d stone, without the re. 
quisitl} c()hcrence, aull c,uric<l with It th~ elenH"lts of de::.trudion, while 
it allowed DC':),rlJ all SUffiCler water to escap0 throngh ullutIliz0d. The 
aprlication ef sound methoJs of coastruction to these W,)) b, and to the 
regubticn of ch.lnnels belo,¥ thom: as a.lso the mstributiQo of water for 
irrigation, ffi.ly be saIJ to ha.ve createJ quite a new era in tbe channel 
svstcm of li)sore. 

In 1872-3, a grant of 108 bkhs, incbsive of establi~hment, W.lS 
assigned f.)r eXfenditure Ol1llTigation in the lIext 12 Jears, namely, 72 
lakhs for tanks ana 36 for channels. 

Uuder COIiIIllWllcaJion8 the expenditur~ hs been laiJ out either in 
tue construction of llew roads cr in rectifying and improving olJ ones, 
a.s well as in the construction of lar6€ bria~s. In 1875-6 there were 
1552 rode:; of ro:.tu mainb.ined by tile Dcpartml;nt at an expenditure of 
about 3 lakh3, and at the l":1ta on tha a !{crage of Es. 193 per mile, in
cluding fre tra.>elle:s' bungalows and inspection lodges. The two new 
ghats, tiz., tIle Bund and IIaid.lrgh3.r are mest Important additions to 
the provincial c<)mmunications, and complete six outlets for cart traffic 
between Mysore and the western CO~lst. Tbe last, l\hkh is nearly 
finished, and is hid out at cJ.sier gradients than any other, promises to 
be of special imporlance, as it stallds in dirEd connection with a well 
studied network of roads del>igned to open out the whole of the Nagar 
~1allla(l. Tbis tr.lCt of cOl1ntry~ so rich and fertile in its supari gardens, 
was most difficult of access, and presenteJ a serious ban ier to all com
munications with the coast. When opened hy these lmes the whole 
Province to its remotest corner wlll be in rommuniC3.tion with the 
v;estern coast. 

The construction of numerous hridgeq ha., also devolled on the De
partment Public Works, in connection \\'ith both the old and the new 
lines. These are so numerous that olll, the very largest need here be 
noticed, from among those which have beeu constructed since J 856. Sub. 
joined are particulars concerning four f::ucb wOlks;-



N.w~ of Wor];.1 OH" what On whitt l'llf'lWials {)f 1 NUllloof' lUI! diw Jlate t O:JlJk , 
I l'her. Road. , ~ Cc!lJStrucbon. fIJ~io.us of, S}1&lJs. ,;. / 
I t ' 

~ mrl1~r bl1Jg("111:n~ab~1:d~~1 Jhnga1oret~ Atonh:d, \ 14 e~iPfi?fj,I' IU6a 3,A,1l 00£1 
Dbarwar J .Bnck: Bp..?llJ, 60 .eacb • j ,.." . , 

Sakle1lpur do !lIcmavau ... 1 fla.ll'Jlllo:'etOlli'oIU ' ,4 t-p.lnf, lattice' " 
" I )l.angaioTe gll-.ICl'&, 120' each, 3870 J,94,620 

I on c:yl\lldcrs 

Shunoga (1() ~Tun:;a ... ! Hnngalofcto, Utlck (6 llr~haI of tI) , '~8SIJ, 1,07f~S 
! HODllot'll '1 feet, span PAch t 

J3enklrolf do (:hadrll ' ... Iii 1)Q ']» 1(\ &rI.ilea or 50 lS6{) , , ~'9s1 ' 
I ,ketspan~~, • "t ' ., 

_______ ~ ____________ ~____ I • ~ 

Under miscclla'leous 2lUblic 'improvitne7ats, tb~ w'otk. bav~' as 'a, rul~ 
c.easec.l "mea the introduction ol}ntlniciPal institutions, ;and are (lonfined' 
to exceptional ca~E'S in which tllo ilssista.nce of. Cloveroment 1& given in 
the shape of 9, grant-in-aid. .All t~e large towns luI.ve benefited more 
or less, but Bangalore above bthtrs, < as being the sea.t 01 Government 
and the most important 'town i:p.'*~~ ,l>rm-ince, Nea,rlr 2~ Iakhs ,vere' 
spent on the central ChlUlJlcl ()f'the' Cantonment J3nzar, andln \he con" 
strucHon of a. self-regulating main sewer which tUlIS .alongside apd trans-. 
fers aU sewage to a considerable 'distance'from the .'town. The largest 

< l,. , 

works recently uodertaken are the Water Supply ptoJocts for Bangwe, 
and Mj'sore, the estimates being about 5 lakhs Jor each;' :,' I,~. 

The increl1sing re~enue derl-ved 'uom i)islriet Local Funds has 
enabled the transfer to t1ia t head III the m~ntebance', of : anbordidate 
lines of road, besides providing the means of e&f.endin,g tross roads., In .. 

t I ~ ~ " 

eluding the transfem~d lines of road, there were at the end 'bt)8n~R, 
an nggl'cgate of 2,243 miles for which ,mairltenance,' &no~DJlOOS, YeTeJ 
'prov~dcd out or District,' Fhnds. D'uring' the. first' few yean', wbn~, 
there'e1isted inaJequn£e ~eMs' for,layfng out h>ads: or UUa clasl:l~ tram..; , 
iog the estimates :md subsequently CXQcuttpg ihQ 'w61'k,,~ the results < '*$'8;',: 

{.( ~{,I ... "'1 )~ ~ ~, I ~,' ,ij 

in lnauy respects 'tlUsatisfactor1;' but of la\e.~' Artlulgements ba\'ing ~" ~ 
made for entru~tiLg tlle designs ana setting out~bi iii wOrk" ,to ExeeUtih~ , 

, oltic~s, whilo the workie carried ibiD e~tl6i: f;, ~l"~eDCi" uDder, 
the Uevenue officers; great .improve~eh.t· is J~kea} f9r)' ~~ 'Q1~?fublic':' 
. W orke DepartQient, moreover.' consEra~~, nll ~dg~~'~oyei '~Q' f~f.~on,i~ 
DistrktFund roads. 
I ,'llailUiaY/-,'l'4ough not 'oonnooteil ~'~th tM,'Miao~e D~f,nien~ O£, i 
:Pllb\io Works, the BMgalofe Br:ln~h)~t4wAi~,o~).:ihe~~~'~~gu~t~ 
15G •• ?1~'1o 1io here ~entiotled '$' &'.nJ9St'jllifiqr\ant ~~,~~m~!t 
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mnnic:Won, which hal Iud a gre.11 eff~t in stUn!llating traffic and 
awaken~ng eAterprize. Tho] Ln~ is Sn miles }\)Dg, (1£ which 53 are 
within the mnits'of llysore. It kts 3 sullons in this State, besidES the 
terminus, rind joins the Madra3 ~in south-west line at Jola.rpet. 

A survey (or an e.s:tilllSiln of the line to T4mku.r, a d:Stance of 43 
miles, 'nS made in J 863-4. It ..as calculated th:lt only 2 large bridges 
would 00 required lor t11is partieD, that the worst gradient would be 1 
in 80; 8.!ld the entire Cost [or :1 first cl:lEs railroad, iac1uding stations, 
rer:manent ny ud rolling stock, \\"OuM ba 10,000 f.s. a IDLe. The 
question c.outinued to be d:SCIISSed ti!llS67. But a prelimin:uy point 
fur Gef£rmina.tit'D wa~ whethar U:e line sOOulJ be extende.l from 
Ua.ogaIore 60 I.\S to klnn a. junctiun with the north-west line from 
Madras to Eombay, or 6hou:d be coniined to:1 raihmy system within 
the limits oftha PI'QYince. The Cvrmer woo1d te tha Itost (-ostl't as in
~lying the retention of the existing gauge. The project which most 
e:>m.mended- itself at the time, was the pl'Jl~'"i.tion of tOO present line 
to the C!!ntnl trade emptti>Jm of Tiptllt, sa miles west-north-west of 
Bangal~ For this trnnk IlDe. on the sl'Uldard g:lllgt', the· cost. it was 
estimated. woold be about 40lakhs of rupees. From Tiptur it W'u 
proposed to construct a. selics of ll!lI'roW gauge lines, rea:hicg tt) TariotlS 
painu froll. th~ Wynad Crontier in the sluth-w~5t to the Canara and 
Dharwar frontier in the nort.h-Wi$f., and embracing the whole province 
in u. network c'lIIlprising ne.uly 500 miles of railway, the outlay on 
which was. estimated a.t. 21} lakhs of rupees. 

In 1S70-1, alter o.re!111 deliberation, a. system oCJight railways, 
to connect. lbngalore, TumkUr, Tiptar, Hass:m and Mysore, 'W3S deter
mined mas the most suitable to meet the reqcirements of the coontry. In 
accordance with this-scbemey the project oCa Inetre~uge State Railway, 
front B.mgalore to lfysore direct, as one link of the ~ was at once " 
proceeded lrit.b, bot the following)'enr postponed. The preliminary sur
'fey ana arrangements had, .hoy.ever, all hei;n comple«d, 8nd :r.uc.h or the 
material c:oUed.ed along tlle C'01l1Se of the line. 
/ SubjoInea aretba statistics of tn.ffic on the Ihng.uore Branrh 

-&.nn:r-~ its openin~ as rurn.~bed by tho Agent of the Madras Rail-
~1-;..i~' \'. 
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Year. 

, 

If54- !) 
1865- 6 i 

, 18136- 7;', 
1867- 8 I 
lH68- 9 ; 
J819-70 I 
1870- 1 , 
1871- '2 I 

Hs72- '3 ' 
11173- 41 
lfl74- 51 
11;75- 6 

I 

So. of 
pall!ecgere. 

91,BS!! . ! 183,6;5 
1~\2:2 
188,195 
J86206 
195,814 
lRS,63C 
170,444 
203,2),~ 

225,5(>3 
20-1,51)6 
19/,271 

.lDlUNISTBATIOlf. 

Beeeipta from-
Worlting 
exrensEi. 

PSE6€ngerl!, Goods. 

---
F.s. 1,47,545 &. 1,9i,456 

2,13,228 3,81,721 
1,99,288 4,62,631 
1,96,9:i5 

ns. 3,54,504 1,98,307 3,52,265 
2,O~,151 3,3<1,853 4,17,902 
1,d,675 2,66,263 3,41,094 
1,75,279 3,06,751 3,04,861 
2,07,219 3,58,430 3,38,795 
],84,099 4,09,065 3,98,751 
1,1:1'3,302 3,41,691 3,'13,56.3 
1, ;7,3;6 3,26,4311 .,50,100 

The details uf the passenger traffic for 1875-6 shew that there 
were 2,307 first class passengers, who paid R3. 171984; 5,301 secoou 
class, who pa:d lls.16,9i3; 123,M8 thIrd class, "ho paid Rs.l,12,26Gj 
and 66,025 cooly class, who paid Us. 30,152. 

Public Instruction. 
The formation of Educational Departments in the different pro

vinces of India had its origin in the celebrated despatch from the Court of 
Directors of the East India Comp::my, dated the 19th of July IS54. 
Correspondence on the subject passed between the Government of India 
and Mysore during 1855, and towarJs the close of the following year, a 
scneme of edncation was drawn up by the Honourable Mr. Devereux, 
Judicial Commissioner, which received sanction on the 6th of Fehnt..'\I'Y 
If!57. 

The previous steps taken by the Mysore Administration toward 
prom~ting education, had been to supply funds to the Wesleyan Mis
sion for the establishment of schools at the principal district head 
quarter stations and (or the erection of premises. The oldest "as a 
Canarese school at Tiimkiir, established in 1842. One ~as opened at 
Shimoga in 1846. In 1851 was established the Native Educational 
Institution in Bangalore, for instruction in English, with a Government 
grant of TIs. 800 a month; and English schools in 1852 at Tuml.-ur rLOu 
Hassan, and in 1854., at Shimoga, these three together receiving about 
Rs. 500 a month. Besides these, were two schools at Eanga.lore of 
a special character, supported by Government, the Mutucheti School {or 

• 1J months. 
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children of pensioned European soldiers (now St.lohn's District Schools), 
and the Tamil Hindu Female SchooL At Mysore, His Higbness the 
late Maharaja. maintained a.u English Free School The entire Govern
mentexpendita.re on education in 1855 was aboutRs. 16,500 a year. 

, On the wnole-obsenes Sir Mark Cubbon of this period-tit must 
l:.e admitted that the A.dministration of Mysore makes no parlicular 
soow llDder the head oC education. In an abstract point. of view this is of 
course t() be regretted, but subject nations are not kept in order and 
good Damour on abstract. principles, and it. has long been the opinion 
of some, and is rapidly becoming the opinion or many, that the efforts 
which have been m:Lde by Government to e.tend the blessings of edu
cation, and by tests a.n1 examinations to secure the services of enlighten .. 
ed men eT en in the bwest posts, are not calc~ated to be so fully 
appreciated as they ought by any class of the eommunity.'* 

The" new scheme contempla.ted the establishment or 80 Verna.cular 
schools, one in each taluk, of 4: Anglo-Vernacula.r schools. one in each Divi
sion, and eventually of a Central College. For the training of tea.el:era, 
2 Vernacular Normal Sc:hools were provided, and rules uamed for grants
in-aid to private iD!~titutions. For examination of the schools, there were 
to be 2 Inspectors, 4: Depu~y Inspectors and ~o Suh-Deputy Inspectors. 
An ass\:,.lYDID.ent of It lakh per annum was made for the Department, of 
which 5 per cent wall alloUed (or grants-in-aid. In pursuance of these 
arrangements, a. Diretto)," and an Inspector were first appointed. In 1858, 
a High School affiliated to the Madras University was estahlished at Ban
g.uore, the sum paid to ths Native Edllcational Institution being with
drawn; while the TUmkUrt Shimoga and Hassan Schools w!!re taken over 
by Gqvernment, forming the basis of Dirisional Schools, His Highness' 
Scb£>Ol at ;M~re occupying the place of a (ourth. 

la the matter or establishing vernacular schools, it was designed to 
laue tho initiatir6 in the first instance with the people. Schools were 
to be established only in places from which applications tor them were 
received. . and an undertaking entered into t.ba.t the t>rescribed fees would 
be paid.., Shoilld no liuch application be forthcoming, ~ the State wa3' to 
move in the -mattEr, by setting up & few schools experimentally in those 
towns which, appeared the most favonrable for the-P~rPose, in ordet tha.t 
the pablic might be familiarized ,with the schema. Should even. this 
fatl to draw ,s~cient a.ttention ~ the subject 01 ~pular edacatiou, an 

,~'V-~,~.jqa&Io~bl&rda;'iI:the~cithe~r· " 
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official notice was to be publisbed that no caadidate would be" eligible, 
for any Government employment ot which the sa.lar! was 'R~ 6~, a, 
month or upwards, who CI):J.!d not reail a.nd write bis own vernacular., 
A. powerful incenti~e, it was considerea, wOllld thus bo provided (Or 
obliging the people to send their childt'en to school. But although tor 
two years not a SIngle school was llpplied for, matters never .'ent , to' 
this length. Dunug 1859-60 fifteen applications came in ~rom dift'e· ' 

rent taluks. The end a.imed a.t in the system of Government education" 
at the period referred to was expressed by Sir Mark CUbbon in the, 
following weighty words. 'While the higher nnd more crnamental parti, 
of education are by DC> means neglected, the greatest tare is taken to store 
the pupil's mind with the knowledge which will prove most advantageous' 
to him in his passage' through )ife, and above aU which wm ten,a 
to reconcile him to his condition, and tea.ch him to act ul>ri~htI1 and' 
speak the trutb.' - , 

In 1861 a Normal School was established at Banglliore, with 
English aud Co,narese branches, ana in 1862 'a.n Eng~eeriDi ,Schoo~ 
for the purpo~e of training 13ubordinates tor the Department of Public , 
Worlts. In: 1863, the Educationnl Department, which \vas at tint.utider, 
the Indicial Commissioner, becam~ separate. :In this year "the first 
candidate froon Mysorematriculated from the High School: but it 'W(lS 

not till 1865 that tbe University course of study \fas formally ~d()pted. 
In 1866, the growing number of schools made it necessat)' to appoini an 
luspector, an officEf which had been vacant lor fiv~ years, and thi! result· 
,ed in a proper gtaauation of the urious schoolg~, tbe introduction 0,£ 
prescribed 'courses 'of study (which in the bigher class !J£ schools were , 
deslgncd to lead to matriculation), and tho institution of on ,examini. C: 

tion {o~ teachers' artificates in the NOI1Dal School; \be~eby ~nsid~t1'> 
raising' the cba.racter a.nd standard of teaching throughout tllo countri. 

Thus far, h!gber an:! secondary edn~atioD hila principa1l1:ret~veil:; 
a.ttentiS)n, when, in'1868, the ~ob1i 'Seboo!. system. provldlDg a co.: 
prebcnsive scheme of primary educatio~ for the ma~5es~' wa.a:introdttced~l 
lDa1:king an era in the de\-e}opment of the Dep~l1t~l~ A,geitera.l :eBJ.r.;.~ 

, ! ~_,!,', ",,-;:Ie. iI- ~~, l~ ~ " 

;Jllate ,hewed, that allOwing for schools of ~llldnds, ~OO,~ fJorf atonf, 
,o£'an age to a~teDd school. not counting . ~ls, '~~ ~~t';~$~~~~~' 
~ means of instruction. For the numerous 'Claisia 01 ,t~dera;' trots' ana" 
~ minor officillls who lived out or the t>rlnci~al to~'~'cthG ;,J~!~: 
flvai~bl! was tha~'f~parted ~ ,the' ~nAige~O~,',Cih~8,~·.~i>t~: 



the ccDlllry in more Of less abundance. Tbe teachers 1r(!I'e', with fe\, 
except.ion...q, illiterate, and possessed rer] slender ClaimE, if nny, for 
their office other tban that tcquired by hereditary succession to it. 
Ignorant as they onen were hl)we~el'tand incom~etent, they were regard
eJ :with reEpt'Ct by the people among wholtl they and their forefathers 
had: liffii; and it was (~ertain that 2DY popu,lar £cheme of education in 
wbich &.hese men should baTe been set 3.s:de or supplanted lrould baTe 
encountered a formidable resistance "hich would ,ha\"8 bem fatal to its 
suecess. On the other hand, by recognizing and making use of tbem, 
the sympathy or the people was enlisted in f.woar of the new project.. 

The system proposed was to establish a school for boys anj girls in 
esch hobli or taluk st.;1HiiYision, the estimattd number ofhoblis heing 
GiS, with an average area. of 41 squ3Ie miles, and a population of 
6,OtO, persons. The masters were to be men lieleded ftOm among the 
teachenf of existing indigenons school~ and trained for thtir work in 
DOrm:ll schools, of which one was protided Cor eacll of the three Divisions. 
While under training every nun was to receife a. m::t.intenanoo allowance 
or Rs. 5 a month, and on appointment to the charge of a school his 
s~a.r;y was to be TIs. 7, ..nth prospect of promotion.. Care was taken 
to ~ominate the men as fll1' as possible to the localities in which they were 
known and thus had influence. The schools ,,'ere to be examined three 
~es a year by Sub-Ik>puty Inspectors of whom ()~ was'designated 
for each or the eight Districtst and Incal Committees of in1luential 
resia~ in each hob:i were Curther to exercise a general snpervision. 
No Cees were to be levied ill the schools, but the education 'Would be paid 
for by a cess. The people, however, wefO expected to build or ]lI'Ovide 
pt"at!lises, as an, enrnest of their deme for tL'6 [cboola. Nignt elas~s 

. \t.ere to be tormed for the henefit of those w~o were unable to attend 
, sChool during' the ordinall' hours cllabour; dUGents in these dassea\ 

paying a tee to defray !pEt eXfense <>f ligbts. 
. To meet" the cost of the, scheme a cess of one per cent was inter.d .. 

ed.l<?' bo.)ev1ed as th~ ~d settlement in each District Vias comp~eted 
hJ thl). Survey Department. But subseqllenUy the Local Funds leing 
oonstitutea on theit pment.b'asis as pre~usly described, in 1812-3 
t.be ':pl-Opoltiim or 2·, per,~t, from, the ~ntirs Lor.al Fund cess was 
'~~ {~~.!!obli'an~"~il~~ schools. Thl~ ~as ado:Utt~ of the expan
SlOD ,o~ ~he • scheme," which h~ all along enJoyed marked P>pu1aritl ' and 
'~~,:' ,~ :~.~.~egaf:e ~750' ~h &hools bas thus 'btea provided 
lor; . ~ au examuung staff Of.l ~ Sub ,DeJ>Ut)' Inspecton. . '. 
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In 1 S 75 the upper department of the Bangaiorc High School was 
formel into a Central Collezo and in Gonneetion with it a School of Engi
neering and Natm'al SCIence established on an entirely m.w footing, 

.\ for the purpose of tr.1ining selected Natives for both the officers and 
subordmate grades of the PubItc Works, Forest and Hovanue Survey 
Departmen is. 

Meanwhile tLo number of privnte schools aided by the State has 
contmue<l grr:(ttly to multiply, and the character of their in!,truvilon, in
fluenced by the general ele\ ation of that irolJartcd in Government institu. 
tions, has been vastly improved. 

The followmg figures will sene to illustrate the growth and expens~ 
of the Department III two decades, and before and Sloce the allotments 
made from Lo.:al Funds ;-

Year. 
I ReceIpts from I Net OO&~ to 

No. of No. of ("'harges to I fees and other f Govemmf'Ilt.,. 
SchoolE. Pupil;. Government, f .. ourcel!. 1---,--" ---

i Total. Per PUpI!, 
I 

Btjore the jormafwR oj the Edu:ational1Jf;partment. 

8 i 1,1OB! 16,580 1 2,566 I 16~;80 [~. ts ~. 
l I J I 

1355-6 

After lhe jvrmallO''' oJ the EJucatwlIal Departm,enf. 

Got>ernment SC1I()(lZ8.\ 

1862-3 .1 
J865-6 .. \ 
1872-3 ... 1 

1875-6 

Alded Schools. 

1862-:1 
1865-6 
1872-3 
JB75-G 

.. 
.:.\ 

13 
49 

6;'9 
730 

14 
33 
9a 

114 

\ I 
990 I 29,729 3,517 I 

2,408 49,188 12.677 
19,497 1,3.,855 1,10,7l'J5' 
l!i,711 I 1.S~,5J3 1,31,387 

],383 I ,,940 6,268 
3,2'34 I' 2~,561 29,418 
6,900 41,109 77,225 
8,598 i 40,721 7S,769 

, 

I 
28,212 

t 
1 126 7 

36,511 ilS 2 7 
27,070 I 1 6 SI 
53.t~6 (I 14 tI 

I 

7,940 ! 5 11 10 
2;),561 \7 14 6 
41,109 15 510 
4d,721 I () till 

Of the results obtained ill the higher branches of study, the follow
ing figures may serve as an Illustration. From 1863 to 1876, It appears 
that ahout 420 students from Mysore Schools have matriculated at tbe 
Madras University, ] 20 Lave passed the Fnst in Arts examination, 
20 have obtained the degree of Bachelor of Arts, 15 that of Bachelor 
of Laws, one tha.t of Mastel' of Laws, and one that of Master of Arts. 

'1'he Educational Department is controlled by a Director of Pubhc 
Instruction. There are three principal circl~s of inspection, two in 
charge of Inspectors, and the third in cha.rge of a. De:puty Inspect.cr. 
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Suborainate- to these !.re 2 Sllb-Depoty Inspectots .(or Hindustani 
Schools, and t 5 for Robll and Villa.ge ,Scbools. The instructional agen. 
cies consist. OD tb& part or Government, of a. Ceutl"il College at Banga.
lore t with a. School or Engineering and Natural -Science, and a Higb 
School. attached, containing to~ther 538 pupils; High Schools at Mysore 
'Bond ehimoga, educating up to the standard of the First Arts exnmina.tioD, 
with 562 pupils; 5 District S~hools', educatiDg up to the University 
Entrance standard, with €iOl pupils., 5 Taluk Anglo-Vernacular Schools 
with 2i3 pupils; 39 Ta.luk Vernacular Schools ora higher and 6,7 of 11 

lowet class, with 6.193 pllpils; and 592 Elohli or Villag~ Schools\ COD

taining 18,068 pupils; together with 9 Hin~1l Female Schools a.nd 4: 
9Crna.elllar Normal Schools: Makin; a total of 130 schools, with 2,7,711 
pupils.. The private schools aided by Government are 114 in Dumher (81 
(ot boys and 33 for girls), with 8,598 pupils; and the unaided iadigenous 
schools are returned at 1,31)0, with 17,882 pupils. 13y adding the wbole" 
it appears that there' are 2,194 schools in the Province of all cbsses, 
giving instruction to 54,191 pupils,* or I'in 93 of 'the lJOpulation. The 
OOy& under instruction number 50,846" and, the girls 3,345; ot the 
former, 33,005, and of the latter, 3,304, are being taught in Govel'Dment 
or Aided schools., The pupils t)f these tWQ classes of tchools CQllsist of 
80.631 Hindus, 3,640 MuhammadaIl!, and 2,038 others, which incl!ldes 
883 Em:opeallsa 581 Eura~s and 574 Na.tives. 

Medical. 
The medical institutions maintained by the Mysors Government in' . , 

1815 were the following!-
GefteraZ Hospitals. "'ith dispenSaries attached ~-Bowring .Civil Htspi~, 

Bangalore; Raja'a H06pi~ Mysure; Civil IIospit&l; BaSBaIl. 

. splcial Hospitcils :-Lunatic Asylum, Leper nofpital, both at Bangalore. 
'. Dispensatjes, with wards for in-patients ;.-Kolar, Hassan, Chitaldroog, 
Ch~; for out patients onl's":""Bangalore Pete, Chik Balal'llr, TlimkUr, 
~.- One at Shatha11i,; 'beIOIIg~g to the RolUIl Catholic MImon, is 
aiW:\Jx a G~~ent grant. " -' 

The Surgeon to the Mysore Commission ia stationed at Bangruore, 
'and: h3.S Charge of the Bowring Civil Hospital and ,th6 t~o Asylums.,.a 
-'well as ~the' ~eraf cOntrol of vaccina?on, while another, medical officer 

-,", • n;. 4a:v tIOt i1ldude the n>gimental 1lCbIIols, under Uro-lIIibbtry autlIori~ \rirlc:1r 'are 7 ill 
aurnbe-aed CtJDtail'I t'iO pupils.. !heat bftng added, wbil:b,'~ that the blih"ry are lI'IC1udalin th4 
tleIISIIIi olthe ~ iI;~jtn;t. we ebtain 'grall~ total ~ 65,161 puptlB (51.61:S )Joy$ aJlcl:!,Ua 
girlJ} 1Ul4e1' iDltUrt;\.l<ll, or 1 iJl91-G ~ tile populatitID., . 



is Superintendent oCtile Central Jail and has the tiUpervlslon of "the 
Pete Dispensary. There is a Civil' S:.1l'geon at th~ head 1jua~te~s or 

l €lf-Ch of the other t~o Divisions, -who is also Superintendent oC the 19cal 
-Jail and inspector of all medical ~nsUtution8' within the limits- pf the 
Division. Tha Deputy SurgeonGene~:11, Indian Medical I?cp~~n4 for 
M~~ol'e and the Ceded Districts, pcr$onally inspects the iostitutiorm 
at head quaIiers at Bruigalore, and .others whi~ happe~ to lie ill the 
routes nf llls OffiCIal tom$. lIe also acts as Sanita.ry Commissioner"and 
Reglstrar of vital statistics. 

DlJring tlle period of the late Maharaja's governme~t~ t.here, was' ~ 
Dal'bar Surgeon attached to the Court, woo superintended Ilis,Iliglmcsa' 
Hospital at MJsore. After the assumption ot tbe government.by the 
BritIsh, a dispensary was established in 1833 in a room in fhG, .Com:cni~~ 
siODrr's Office lll,tl,e Fort of 13angalore, and in 1834 ,one in the Canton.. 
ment. In 1839 a Hospital and dispensary were commenccc:l in iM l'ete 
on a small scale, but proved so popular and u5eful that' fa' s~ibl.ble 
buildlng, with accomm<>dation for 50 patients, \Val €rect~d in Isn. ' J~ 
1849, the,Fort DIspensary was also provided with ~ prOpel" 1?uilding. 
In lS5Q., a Hospital "as op€ned at Shimoga. In 1852, a Hospital tor 
'i0 in-patients was established in the Cantonment Bazaar,' and' the rete 
Hospital was enlarged. A, further addition to the lattru.., ""ali m~d~ ip 
1856, and in that year the Yelwal Dispensary, established in cOnnection 
with the Residency, was transferred to Hassan. ,In lS6(i;'thEt Pete ,1IOs,,,, 

pital was further enlarged, but meanwhile the )lowring. pivil Hospital 
wit! under erectij)n in the CantoJ)ment t -on tbe ple.n of La' Rlboisil1'e' 
in, Paris~ which admits of the segr{'g:itio~ of the", m-e~a(~t~'(){~;pj~ 
and of aifferent classes of disease. It "AS occupied in 1 868t and in' 1872, 
tl~e hie Hospital was converted 'i,Dto', ~ ,Dlspen~a.ry. ';i?I·Fll,ti~t~'~ hefug' 
transferred to the Dowring Hospi~al. 

rhe numbers under treatment bi the )iedical: estaLlis1uient" Lare 
.. • ~, '" ' r' ~ ~ ~ ,.~ ~ ~ 

"~t~adi1y increased ~yery year, the totals fOr "two "deca(les 'beinit~: SiV~D 
below:-

nangalol"- ',{Jutstatiml" ,Total.t 
1111'aticnt.;. Out.:patk~ts.· !p·retiQl.l$. 'Put.~nu. "" T' 

• 2855 .... 8 1,696" If,'243 , ,SSJ> , ~'6"198,,, Y,l!fAll4\ 1 
l1U5-6 .1,800 i 18,711,,'... ," •• ~, '~,.-, 
1675-6 1,482 47.604 .' " t,863,: ~!l',Qt4., ,<'JJ8,f)O~ " ....... , \ \" r" .J '$ t .. -1 .. ,.,,~J! '~ '~ "t." i)J:,,..i;¢ J':" IIIi \,,: 

.1he qiseas,c$ f~ which trcll,t~ent is~' cbieBy 66tJ~';.~ lW,UlediCal 
~institutiOnf .~ Government are. liMo' dlsease\ fev~l9i&_1 ~ot",,~-ey~;: 



injuries. dysentery and diarrhro,a, respiratol',J!ud venereal disease,. 
AnwDg skin diseases, BC..'\bies is the most, common;. among reters, the 
~aroxysmal trr-e; among affections of the eye, simple and catarrhal 
optbalnU.l; imong aft'edions or the respirator: system, broncllitis is 
perhaps the most prevalent. 

, Fe.ers are the chief causa of mortality in the Pro~ince't not less 
than 30,000 deaths occnrring from this cause alone annually, which, con· 

,llidering that this is not ardinrul1y a directly fata.l class of disease, will COl)

vey SOme idea of the extent to -whkh it prev~ls. Dengue was a pecu
liar type that uppear~d in 1873 and reac.hed its heigh~ in March. It 
was mOst seTere in MySQre and Seringupata.m, provillg ratal in some 
in$ta.nces. 

Cholt>ra carmd off th-a gre..'\test number of victims in 1866-7, 
when 18,50! dd:.l.ths were reported {rom this cause. The cholera years 
since have, teen lR71-2, '\litb 4,297 de.ath~ and 187;)-..1...6, "ith 3,139. 
The minimUlll or dl'a.t~s from this disease was in 1874-5, when there 
'were {lnly 2; 5 in lSC8-9, 12 in 1673-4, and 51 in 1872-3. The 
outbreak of 1866 "'as attributed to the hcarcity (lr ("mine, and was 
general. 'Of th'! rourse of the dlseaC;e in 1870---1, the luilvwing remarks 
are taken tram tb~ Dekluty Surgeon General's report. 

'Ihe first cases or cholera were reported in April, and. were suppose a to 

have been imported from the Salelll District, \Vher~. alld in Southera India 
general;ly, the WseaE8 travailed a.t the close or 1869 and ~mmoocem~lnt. of 

187Q. 1ho dismse during 1$70 fell with the greatest intensity upon the easfern 
Districts or the P,rov~ and notably upon. the Cantonmcot of £aogalore itself, 

a feW' ripples only of the &Lor~-wave reaching tho weslern Districts. 1here 
was'an ap~ luU"ltogether at the,dose ofthe year. ne Dloni.hs of JUDe. 
JuIyaq.cl August weri those in whicb tbe disease prevailed to the greatest 

ntent.But .. ~~ close of Jantta.ry lSil. oases wers nporled from the 

w~tem districts.' the disease ,having, it is alleged, ~D re-imported fn>m 
the Western Coast, 'Where it prevailed \lith some ioleIlliity at the close of the 

, . 
)'e~ 1810.' From this period the disease extended its ravages. It. invaded 
ilIe Dis~ of Mysare and lJassan; and. the morta1it, was beavy. It \VaS 

nolo till lhe 15th Februar.r that undoubted evidence was obfained of the 

Waease)a'9ing a~a.redAt Hansurio an epidemi~ fwID, and it was reported 
to ~v~ been intnxlaced by travellers from CanIJallOl"e. YrOln lIuDlUr it spread 
~ F~pet, bclng introduCed, _ it is .~~ged, by cartmen frequenting the distil
teri ~~ Aboat the time or ita appearance at HllDSUr, repeds tame in of 

, ' , 
dea.tlis in ditrerent talub or the Ashtagram;' Division. The 6rBt death ill 

, , , 
S~ , 
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the town of Mysore occurred on the 220d February, and the disease speedily 
spread and expanded itseU' very much in the Ashtagram Division. A. 
few deaths occurr;d in towns on the high road to Dangalore, on dates subss-, 
quent to the first death at Hunsur. The disease in fact occupied I'rincipaUy, 
indeed almost enlirely, the Districts which were spared in 1870, while those 
which experienced the main incidence of the disease in that year escaped in 
1871. The Districts of l\Iysore and nassan suffered to ilia greatest extcut. 
The deaths in the former amounted to 2,156, or in the ratio of 2·9 r-er mille 
of population. Dut the Yelandur J aghir suffered far more than any tsluk under 
the direcl. administration of the Mysore Government. The de8,tbs therein were 
708 out ora populabon of 25,765 souls, or in the ratio of 27 per mille. 

1n regard to the question of invasion and propagation, whether by human 
mtercourse or by prevailing currents of wind, every meu~cal report received 
speaks Qf introduction from infected localities by travellers. At the close of 
1870 the disease was known to prevail on the Western Coast, and at the time 
the first warning Mtes of its possible invasion by one or other of the main lines 
of intercommunication were sounded, the prevailing winds were easterly; 
north or east in Janu:try, east veering to south east in February aDd March. 
Now in these months tbe disease certainly advanced in an easterly direction, 
against the prevailing currents of wind. But later in the year, when the dis
ea.se attained. its acme of intensity in the months of June and July, strong 
south·west ",indB prevailed. We do not notice all coincident with the setting 
in of the south·west monsoon any extension of the epidemio to the eastward. 
OJ) the contrary, the ertstern Districts which had felt the weight oCthe pestilence 
in 1870, almost entirely escaped. In the Nundidroog DiVision, for instance, 
the deaths were only in the ratio of 0'46 per mille of population. 

An interesting fact may be noted in connection with the extensive prevalence 
of the disease in Mysore, Seringapatam, Ganja.m and surrounding villages. 
On the fact becoming known to the Officer commanding the 30th Regi
ment at the Fren..:h Rocks, that small station was as far as Possible put under 
quarantine. A cordon of sentries was thrown out round the station. travellers 
were diverted, and communication between the inhabita.nts or the bazars and 
neighbouring infected villages as far as possible prevented.. The station entirely 
escaped, while villagers within a few miles were suffering heavily. Had the 
extension of the pestilence been due to aerial currents, the French Rocks could 
scarcely have escared, while the measures taken wer~ precisel, those cal~lated 
to l?revent its introdnction by bumau intercourse. 

In this year the specia.l sanitary regulation$ now in force "era 
brought i11to operation at all fairs, religious festivals a.nd other large 
gatherings' of people. 
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The sprea.d. of tholera in lSi5 is thuu described. Two sporadio cases 
occurred in Ma.y in the Hassan District, Bnd on the 14th July the d;sease, 
imported from Coimbatore, arreared at Gundlupet, 70 .4lli1es south of the 

town of My sore. Subsequently the Fro\ince "as invaded by cholera. imported 

from the BelIary and Kadllpa Districts. In September the 'Viol811ce of the 
epidemic reached its acme. In this month all the Districts excepting three, in 

October all but one, and in }l'ovember one and all, were affected. In December 

there was a ma.rked reduction in the aggregate of mortality. Cholera attacked 
Bangalore in &pteruber, and in November the 1.V rtality amounted to 225, 

and in December to 95. Only 1'1 casualties occurreu in the Pete (Town) of Ban

galore. The ratios of deaths per mille in the Cantonment and Town of Dan

galore were 3'89 anr1 '21 re~:recUvely. In the town of Mysore, the mortality 

was 534, equal to 9'24 per mille of the pOI!UlatioD. Shimoga lost 11'69 per 
mille from the epidemic, The lofal mortality registered amounted to 3,139, 

of which 1,828 were ma.les and 1,311 females. fIhe l.1rgest mortality occurred 
in the !If ysore District. 

The deaths from small pox, which had ranged from 350 to 400 in 
the three years previous, rose to 1,494 in 1871-2, and to 4,532 in 
1872-3, ~hcn the epidemio reached its height. The numbers have 
progressirdy declined each year since, being 3,052 in 1873-4, 1,535 in 
18U-5, and 544 in 1875-6. 

VaccinatioJl.-Pl'ivate inoculators ar9 stated to havo been formerly 
pretty numerous, but by 1855 they had been completely deprived of 
their occupation by the preference given to the Governm~nt vaccinators. 
These were 54 in number, and were transferred from taluk to taluk as 
necessary. There were three grades, on the respective pay of 8, 10 and 
12 rupees a month. Each vaccinator was expected to vaccinate 10 
persons for each rupee of his pay, or suffer a proportionate fine. A small 
money reward was given at the end of the year to the most active vac
cinators of each Division. Under this system the number of operations 
increased with suspicious rapidity. The total of 62,257 in 1855-6, 
rose to 91,404 in 1857-8, and was littlo below a lakh in 1862-3. 
It became notorious, that with the connivance of the village officials the 
verification lIsts sent in by the vaccinators were frequently fictitious. 
The project was then fOl'med, in 1865-6, of making them work in a 
more systematic manner through their runges, proceeding from village 
to village in regular succession; and as by this mode of proceeding some 
difficulty might be found in making up the required complement, the 
stipulation as to the n~ber of operations ~o bo performed monthly was 
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withdrawn. The total, which had fa.llen in that year to 88,054, we.'1t 
down in 1806-7 to 73,703. S:nce that tim':.! it has steadily risen, until 
in 1875-6 it a~:tln touches a lakh. In 1872-3 a system of inspection, 
by the apothecaries attachC'd to the camp~ or Deputy Commissioners, was 
introduced as a check, whICh appears to have worked welL 
• SpeciaZ IIuspzlals.-The Leper House W11i'! opened in the Pete in 
184.5; tho bUilding however was small and b",dly sltuateil; a large one 
was therefore built in a. better spot in 1857. The Lunatic Asylum was 
opened near the Pete Hospit~l in 1850, the inmates being removed from 
a smaller plaC9 of custody which had existed 2 years previously in the 
Cantonment, and a few years ago the old rete Ja.il was added to the 
accommouation. 

In the Leper Asylum there were 2G inmates at the (lose of 1874; 
in 1875, 19 were aumitted. Of these 7 died, 3 a.bsconded, and 3 were 
discharged at their own request. The population of the asylum c()mjti~ 

tuted about one·[onrtb of the total number of lepers known t,o have re
sided in the Town and Cantonl-aent of D:l.llg'atora. The gurjtm 011 treat
ment was fairly carried out during the year, and tho Deputy Surgeon 
General remarks that" as a therapeutic agent, it bas been found to 
improve the state or tho skin, to assIst in healing up leprous sores, to 
corroborate som'lwhat the general hea UIl, and in some ca'5es t,o rcculI 
sensation to amesthetic spots, but it has failed to produce any perm.:mcllt 
amelioration or to change for the better the true leprous cachexia. Most 
of the patients are, however, averse to the external use of the oil." 

III the Lunatic Asylum no restraint is practised, further th;1n con
fining a ,patient to his own room when he becomes violent or excited j 

a,nd as it is believed to be an important point in the treatment of the 
ins~ne to find for them both mental and bodily occupation, those llhoBc 
health will admit of it, are regularly employed ill some sort of out.door 
labour, consisting chiefly of gardening, rope making, &c. For the last 
two years, the males and females have been alloweu to mix together 
freely in the ga.rden without any bad results; on the contrary, it is founJ 
that they take scarcely any notice of each other. Nearly half the C;lR€S 

of mental derangement are attributed to the abuse of bangh, opium and 
intoxicating drugs. 

Military Deparflnents. 
The Subsidiary Treaty of Sel'ingapatam concludcd in 1799, pIvviLled 
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in ita 2nd article for the maintenance} v.'ithin the Territory bestowed 
upon. the Raja of AIyso~ of a British Force 'fur the defence and security 
of ffis Highness· dooiinions, on a.ccount of which the lljsore St3te wr.s 
to pay a subsidy or 1 L.'tkhs t.f star pagodas (equ1l1 to 2H lills of 
rupees) annua.lly, the disposal of this sum, togeth{')." with the arrangement 
and eI:lploymen~ of the troops to be maintl1ineJ by it, Leing lert entirely 
to the East Indi:1. Company. The Srd article provided, tha~ in the ev~t 
of hostile operations becoming necessary for the protection or dther the 
Company's or the ~rys·)re territories, the na.ja shoul.} contribute towards 
the incre~>d charges a reasonable amount, as determined by the Go
-remot General witb reference to the net revenues of the State. 

British SUbsidiary FOl'cs.-Undcr the first of these provisions, 
Mysore is garrisoned by boors of the Madras ArlIly_ The Mysore Mili
tary Division now·mcludes Coorg, and the Nil~.ri)ills. The head 
qU!lJ'ters were at. Seringapatam till 1811, since when they have been 
est.a.blished at 13ang'.llo.re. The only other militury station nO\1 occupied 
in MJsore is that of the }'n:nch Rocks, 4. miles north of Scring:.lp:!.tam : 
H3riha.r (Hurryhur) on the Tung:lbbadra, t~e last post given lIr, was 
ab:mdoned in IS65. 

Har Majesty's forces at Bangru.ore, the strength of which was 
formerly much larger1 consisted in 1875 of the following troops ;-head 
quarters and a b3.ttery of Royal Hnrs~ Artine!y, and two field batteries ; 
a. regiment of European Cavalry; a regiment of European InCantry; 
Lea,} quartenl and 4, C()lllpa.:lies or Sappers and Miners; and 2 regiments 
or Native In!a.ntry. At the French r~ks was stationed a regiment of 
Nati16lnf'antry, with a dew.chment at Mysore. 

Ct>mmencing with CoIOl1el Arthur Wellesley, the illustrious Duke of 
Wellington. the Mysore Division bas been commanded by a distinguished 
~e of Gener-~, inc1udlDg Sir F. !hines, the present Commander-in ... 
Chief in bdia. The most dis!l.Strons E-vent in its annals was the short
li~ mutiny 'or British Officers in 1809. This arose out oC certain 

,'obnQxious orders which were considered to entrench npon the pririlegea 
. of the army, in f;01lSeqllence of which the military itt marly sWions or 
&u~ Indi9.'refused to' obey- the orden of Go~ment. Prominent 
among the 'ma.konteD.ts was the officer cilrnmnruling. at Seringapata.m, 
who took military possEssion of the tgrtress on tlie 2!lth J 0.11, and stop-

, ~ l p~e1'~corting treasure. ~ force at C¥WdrooS seized 'the 
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treasure there and marched for Seringa.patam,. but was c1ispersed* by 
troops from Banga1ore. Bllt the mutiny had la'5ted less thall a month, 
when the otLcels returned to thelr alleginnce on the 22nd August. In 
1857, It was the Dntish regiment "ithdra.wn 1'tom Uangalore-the 1st 
~Iadra.s rUblhers-wLich, under tLc SlIlce Wtll,kUC,WD dfsignatlon cf Neill's 
Blue Caps, t K,red Albhab.ld, avenged CawDl'ore, aud took a prominent 
palt in tLe n lief uf Luc:know, the gallant Neill falling in the assault. 

l1yso:re Local Force.-The ~Iysore Contingent consists of Cavalry 
and Iufantry, or Sa,{ir and BaIT as they are termed. They are command· 
ed by Native Officers, and the whole force is under the control of the 
Military Assistant to the Chief Commissioner. The disposal made of the 
Sultan's army CIll the capture ef Seringapatam in 1199, and tha military 
arrangements of the new Government, have already been des{'nbed (po 
494). During the Mabratta War, a body of the Mysore Siledar Horse 
operated in 1802 and 1803 with General \Yelle'51ey's army. The Ievie~ hall 
been increased for this purpose, and on the rettirn of th(} troops, th~ 

suurIen disbandment of the extra leyies being no lcf:,s irnpracEcable than 

impolitic, it was gradually effected, Incluuing the cost of tbis, the whol.2 ex
penditure incurred by the l1yoore State in connection "ith the Mahratta. 
War, amounted to a Ilttle less than 5 1ak11s of star pagodas. 

In consideration of this auxiliary, a Supplementary Treaty was en. 
tered into in January 1807, whereby all pecuniary claims under the 3rd 
article of the treaty of 1709 WE're remitted, with retrospective effect; tbe 
Raja being requiled in future to mallltain a. body of 4,000 effective 
Horse (numbenng about 500 Bargeer and the rest Siledars) ready to 
serve WIth the Bnti&h Army whenever required, the British Government 
bearing the charge of batta for senice in the field oot of the country. 
It was also agreed that the Force shonld be increased when requirea by 

• the British Government, the latter paying a fiied sum, with Latlu., far each 
extra horseman. 

Siledars.-The Suvar or Siledar Horse form the body of irregular 
cavalry kept up unJer the above treaty. They have several times.sen'ed 
beyond the frontiers of MysOle as auxiliaries in the campaigns of the 
British Army in southern India, as also in assisting to maintain orJer. 

In 1802,800 Siledars aciompaded Colonel Stevenson in the ~xp'lilitioD 

• On the 10th of August, near Webbe'ii Monument: since t1it'D. <:alIed the t'tlllakambna, or bloOOy 
pillar. 

t From the colour of the pagri Wortl by t:.e men round their helmets. 
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to MaDO.lltoddy. Tn 1802-3. 2,000 Siledan a.cotnpanied General WeI" 
'lesley through the' Deccan ~wal'aS rueDa. In 1809-10. 2,000 Siledars 
marched m.tb. Colonel Da.rry Close agtlinst Uavoo. In 1815, 500 SUedara 
aOQompaniea the eXFodiUOD to Karow. ID 1815 the Dllmber of regiments 
maintained was eleven, and ~Qr a. period Qf nearly four years II force of 4,500 
Sue~bt'a was employed under GenernJ.Hyslo~ lie., againat the Pesh-wa. 
In 1824-1\ 2,000 Sileaars accoPlpanied tho force against Kittore, and in 
1826,1,5(10 marched inta the Dharwar eonntl'Y. 

Subgequent to the assumption of the country, they have been also rrequent
lyemployed. In.the CaIW"a insurrection otI838, they were required to cross 
the frontier and atrcrrd assistlUlce. In 1845-6, 1,000 Horse were ~ent to 

V'17.agap3bm ; and subsequently on several occasions oonsideraMe detachmeJlt& 
ha.v. 'been emplo:yti in the TIelJary and ~ther adjo,inmg 1?istricts. In 1557 
the Government of lndi~ directe<1 that" body of 2.000 should at once proceed 
to Hindo.slan. This order was subsequently countermanded, )lut a similar 
Iln.mt--er were eruplo) ed ~n the ilistricts to the noriliwlU'd of Mysare as far aa 
Fholapll1', and took part in the minor affairs which arose during 1857-8 in 
those' parts of India.. TIere it was that Capta.in Stewart. n_ow the Military 
ASsistant io command of tlJe foree, reoeived a severe wound from a sll-bre cut. 
lIedala for service in the mutiny were obt.aiJled bl 378 men of Ple Siladars. 

As there were no circumstances calling for the continueJ mainten
ance of the full complemoot, the number of Siledars has from time to 
time 'Varied :£rom 2,000 to 4,000, a.ccQrdingly a.s required for field 
service or not. 

The numbe'r and efficiency of Ute Force however gradua.lly declined • . , 

owing to low pay, bad horses and arms, and the corrupt practices 
of the Blkshis (as their commanders were called). No proficiency in 
horsemanship or in the use of arms was insisted upon, while the' office of 
Sil~da.r 'WUS, almost regard~d as hereditary. This state oC things drew' 
attention some years ago~ and 3 good deal was done to improve it ; such 
~$ the adoption of 8. Unllor'm. the a:rming of the lnen with a serviceable 
l'Ulce, providing lines for e'l9h Regiment, whieh did not pretiously exist, 
the establishment of a C~anda. R~mount ~.IDd, v.·hi~h freed the 8~rvic6 
~tll its former precariolls character, the raising of, the pay of each man 
fro~ 20 to 26 Rs~ per mOJ,lth (one r~iment of the service then main .. 

"" 'l( -I)} "f , 

tained being ~edllced to prov:id~ fnnds for.~bis most necessary measure), 
,a.nd laStly the introduction or. a. new and ,bettet'system Of accounts .a.nd 
,pa.fIl).lmt.' Nevertheless much rema.1ned to he' aecompl~cd to render 
. the,~nedarS'eveJl )'Jassiibll efficient ~l ~n,<~ ~ ~ ~,local ,militia. 
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In 1873, detailed aITan~ements "ere ordered for rcnJering the Sile
dars a compact body of efficient horsemen. In the first place it was con
bidered that tLe numerIcal strength of the .Force was much more than 
was called for by the requircmen,ts of the Plo\ince1 and that 1,000 
well disciplined and et1icicnt lllen would serve all purpObCS during the 
present tilDl>S of peace. Orders were accordmgly issut:d for the gradual 
leductioll of the Force, to consi&t in futmc of 3 Regiments, the strength 

1 l{, :;lIT1:ntd.1I. ,1,,0 Savarll. of' ~ach Uegiment beiug as noted in 
6 r.""j,in, I 1 Farner 1-1 lJOT. 
tl J tlllIlLrs. b !lnll1crs. the margi.n. 1 he reduction W~tS cfi'ectcll 
I :3mnh .. hi.lI 1 Foot M"halJar. 

:;;; Dai(d.l1- 1 Sarpcihklr. by ofi'eri:cg inducements to rt'tire, in the 
1 ~ "hant-dranT. 6 PeshkaN • h 
1 'humpet M'l.J01. 4 Jhan<ilv<lb. shape of pCl1',wns. At t e salle time a 
6 Tr,dl'l"'wrs f 11 ,1 .1 ~ 1 f - "] 
1 Kettl~ Drummer. cJ,ra u y gr9.uuateu sC;.ue 0 lllVa,l( p('n-

5]011 ,:ras made applicaLle to the Siledals for the future, thereLy si\ing 
glcater sta.blhty to the service. The Force is being proVedy drilled, tUlder 
the supervision of a sredallyappointe(l European Adjt1tant, aided by dnll 
mstructors from the lIadr •• s LIght Cava.lry. In 1875-6 the strength of 
the force W,lS 1,241, including 35 commissioned and 101 non-commissioned 
otliccrs. Ahout .gths of tlie Siledars are Muhammadans, and the remain
der chleily Mahrattas, wlth / .. Brahmans and Rajputs. 

The Cbanda Fund sy~tem was first introduced in 1869. Its prin
cipal featurcs were, that each Siledar was to pay 1 ~ n. 111ont1ly towards 
the Fund, in consideration of receiving from it Rs. 200 tov,ards the f,ur
chase of a remount, on the death or rejection of his horse. Those we're 
since altered in fa-voul' of the system in force in the Bengal Cavalry. 
Each Siledar now pays 2 Rs. a month towards the FundI from which 
fresh horses are main~a:ned, and on tIle death or rejection of Ilis horse, 
a Slledar contributes but a month's pay, WiUlout reference to the value 
Of the hmse which he receives. Precautions are of course ad0ptcd to 
prevent an undue advantage being taken of tbis benefit, and the workin~ 
of the system 1.1.s been satisfactory, and is popular among the Silcdars. 
The horses for the force are procured from CaJ{dahar and Persian dealers, 
or are the produce of the mares in tho force by Government stalEons, of 
Vthich there are now 19. 

Bl,lrr.-The Barr or Infantry is also a relic of Tippu's army. T)1(1 

1 Comn.and,mt. 1 Ha~i1Jar 1Ilajor. strength of the force was 2,270 at tbe 
1 RR>althr. 70 Havl1danl. beginning of 1800 j it was raised to 
1 AdJutlllt. 20 Drummt'1'S and ~ 

10 SuLadal's. FJfurs. 8,000 during the war of 1803-4, ,,·ben 
10 Jamadars. 500 l'nvates. 

the force was disciplined after the Eng .. 
lish pattern, and wa.s 4,000 in 1817. On the transfer of the country to 
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British rn1e, it w.').s reduced to 4 regiments of 500 each. Tho strengt.h of 
ejchre3imcnt. omitting 'Servants, is as g;ven ill the margin. In 1875--G, 
the totalstrt'otJI was 2,435, "hi·:~ iucludes 91 commissioned and 278 
DOll-cornm.issioned o;uct'ts. The tl!lties of the 'Datr are confined to 
gl1ardillg the District and Taluk treasuries, Jails, &c. AU 4. regiments, 
tiIllS70, were armed ..-ith old flint muskets. These luve siuee been gra.d
ually exchanged for percussion muskets. 

Banga.1ore Ri!l& Volunteers .. A Volunteer Foree was raised at 
Bangalore in 1868, an.i is pop'J.Is.r with the young men of the large Anglo
Indian community of this statinn. Three compauies were here formed, 
irl 1973 ntl HJditkm!ll company was raised in M.fsort', and _ m 1870 a 
r.aJet cOlDlaD) in TI.lIl,;.1t1fe. The streD~l of the force now is 250 in 
Danga10re tIIld 51) in Mysore, \\'it4 100 ca<lefa at the formet p1ace. 

Conclusion. 

The chapter on Administration Truly appropriately conclude with 
the following fen:t.Jrks from the .Annual neFort of 1972-73. 

The Province of ~IJiOrl} is g'JVerned under drcumsL'Ulces which 
tall. fQr all u:iruinistratioll at once vigorous aml delicate. The abuses,:Ul , 
tT'3CeS of which bave perlups not ye~ dl.;a.ppeared, which were prevalent 
under the late Raj;J,,'s administratiou, call for a. pcilicy Qr gradual but 
,'declsiv~ reform; whlk the shtus (lthe PrGvlnCe as a ~ati¥a Principality 
... hich in a few yea.rs \fiU be ha.ndJd ovec to a uati\"e dynasty, requires that 
the administrative machinery shall be gradually adapted to the future. 
is. to the propel' llOIicj of adaptatiQlJ, ()pinion$ will always greatly differ. 
There are Some who oppose every _reform tending tOw:.uds the introduction 
of the l"Cofflllatian system, on the ground that" the ~dininistra.tion will be
come too elahqrate", and that the system of government usually termed' 
~iarchal is best adapted to a Native State.. Tl'.€se, however, are not 
~ views wh,icb durllig lata years, under the directions of the Govern .. 
Jnent of India, hayO actuated tlle Administration ; which determined the 
p~tial'm't.rodu.ction or the \ regulation 1I1stem under Mr. Dowring, aLd 
whieh'inilllmlced ,Sir R.ichardM~e in WOl'king out and systematIzing 
the polk,. cf his predecessor:, ' 

< ,Thik 1>ver.elaboration in th8 systtm o(govertlment cllIlllOt 'but be 
an ~V11-1l5 ~eU' in 'a, Native }State as in British Teintory, the patriarchal 
!)'J£eDi ia 'p$,hap& ~en lest a~ted to a l'i.tttve State tbaq tQ a Provinc.e 
•• : British < rule; fOl", tl1e ~ reason tllat those OOrsoual fInalities in the 
~ '+ , ~ 

83 
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rulers which alone can secure to such a system even a mo{lerate and 
transient success, Me rarely possessed by the natives of India. It is not 
frequent1y that a Native Officer can be fonnd, who, to the patience and 
learning required in a judicial officer, adds the activity and energy with
out which an executi\"e officer is useless. On the other ha.nd, in these 
days of high education, DO difficulty will eyer be experienced in proc1.4ring 
.the services of Native Officers who, in point of intellectual ability, are 
amply qunlified to work any system however elaborate and however 
nearly approaching to a European wodeL Nor, if we examine the condi
tion of those Stutes which are DOW governed by Native Rulers, do we 
find nny tendency to allow subordinate officers to improvise for them
selves, unchecked by law, precedent, or central authority. The past 
history of Mysorc, and (it is believed) the m~ents now passing in such 
Native States as Travancore and Hyderabad, sbew that the ~ndency is 
rather the other way, that in a well govemed Native State, care is takE!n 
not to trust too much to the individual qualities of subordinate adminis
trators, that the patriarchal system in a Native State is a synonym for 
anarchy and corruption, and that the most successful Native States are 
those wInch strive to imitate a European model. 

While, therefore, in aU the Departments of Government, a system 
of thorough organization is attemJ:!ted, care is taken to avoid undue e1a· 
borabon. At the same time it is felt that the system of government 
need not essentially differ in Its main princil-Ies from that v.hich is in 
force in Bntish Territory. It is believed that Mysore may, WitllOUt 
lmperiling its future as a purely Nath-o State, share in the progress to. 
wards enlightenment wbich the people are making throughout British 
India, and that the policy of adaptation should be directed rather to-
wards the material than the system of administration; in pursuanco of 
whi<;h policy, a Native Civil Service is gradually b{'ing educated. It is 
considered that the clo&ing years of British rule in Mysore bhoulJ ",it· 
neSS-Dot disorganization in the vain pursuit of a phantom system of 
Native Administra,tion-but a thorough consolidation of what ha3 
already been done, to the end that the Province may be haDded over to 
His Highness the Maharaja in perfect order. If this policy be can"in] 
out, the transition of 'Mysore from British to Native rule will not be 

'nearly so abrupt as is generally believed, provided always that the offi· 
cers in whom the subordinate administration is vested at the time of 
tr,msition are natives of ability and integrity. 
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COINS, WEIGHTS AND MEA~URES. 

OwinG t.l the number of Prir.cip:ilities into wh:ch the Mysore cuuntry 
wa~ bro1,en op ou the subversl:>D of the Vijayanllgar Empiro, each of which 
arrogated to itself the s$erei1.'!l right of coillli1g its own money; and to 
the I!ubsequent cJnquests1n succession by various rival powers, each of whom 
introoJ.Ce<l a separa.ta coi~agi), which Fassecl iuto circula.tion along with the 
d;vers kind! previon:,ly current; nothing ovuld be more oonfus~d or perplexing 
tllrul the whole monetary and ruetric system do\\ n to the time of the 
Dritish 8.saumptiOIl.'" But a lJtla&UL'i} of llLifurmity is beginning to pre.ail, 
though calculations co::ttinue to be maJe on the former system of each locality. 
The wiToduction of English f.gures into all the Government accounts since 
1803, and the in<:.rease of European officers and settlers, have led to increasing 
regula.rity; whilo the s;8tem of arithmetic taught throngh<)ut the GO\-ernment 
scil()()ls, though reC0gniz:ng to Borne crlent the methods of the country, is cal
cubtel to bring in a confvrmity with the practice oLserved throughout British 
India. 

Coins. 

The coins of the country were either of gola, rurer or copper. Gold 
colm, at firat so nIDuerOU3. are n:>w rarely seen, and the t.Il,er and copper coins 
in general me at ilia present time are those of the British lniian curren cJ. Ac
cording to rerishta, there was no silver coinage in the Carnatic countries at the 
beginning of the 14th century, ad even three centuries later we fnd only gold 
and copper coins in existence. 

GwJ Coins.-These are known to Europeans as paJoctas, fanams and 
molmrs. The IJag.)Ua is an origiool Hindu coin, callnd varaha, from the symbol 
on it or the varaha or boar, one of the incarnations of Vishnu, which formed the 
crest of the ChalukYa! anel of tho V)jayaoog'.ll' kings. In BOrne parts it l!Ieen:us 

• The ~ue of t]}(' differenl COl'B, 511"6 BuchanaIl, mlS fi>YJQEIltl, chall~ \'y TJPp~ SultUl in a. 
v~ry arbltral"!' and opp:"l'SSlve mduner. When he was atoout to ¥'1 hI! troops, the nominal value of 
~h 001n was I'Illl'li'd very high, Be J kept at tbJt ruDJ~rd tl>r aLoot ten days; dunng "hleb time 
the sol hery were allowed to fC Y 0;): thor del"t,s at the hlgb "uuat100. AI-ter t,llS the ItanJard was 
re.luced to the rroper wne. 

After the c)nqll~st oHbe country, the mrak, 01' nte oCeXt"hange ty which all th~ ilifi'erent ooins 
CO-uhi be ofW.red ;u & legal tenJer of jXWiIIffi', WJ.8 pmodl.::illr fixe.l, generally OD~ or tWIce a mouth, ~t 
the varlOlUeeLi:res of trade, by tI.e ~!D,ll:lr. who fiNt coru.nited the rrll1clp:\lll)erchllnts. III &ng:U0lt1 
the nil. was fiX&], by the European Officer c:lllltlllll1.1mg III the t-Jn. 



also to have been called c'ha'kra. In Hindnstani the' coin is' knO~n as btl n; ., 
coined. A halC pagoda was called 14onnu. 'Ibe (a.oam is properlt 1i~!i4 of ,at''' < 

neuter form p&l}am. As with the pagodas so there is e. Varlety of uros issued, 
(mohur) of a sea.l or stamp. Mohurs came into circulatiOQ witli the Bijapur ,and 

Name. 

NOIJ.IIIDbava Ji varaha 

lkkeri varaha 

Siva BAya 
" 

Bah8.duri bun 

Do It 

• I 

FArokbi 

By whom 
coinetl. 

(uoknown) 

ISivappa NI1yak 

i 
I 
I! db 
, 
i 
llIaidar All 

I 
I 

I do 

~IPPQ Sultau 

I 
1 

The f91lO\\jns is _tAble of. the, 
---~~ - ". ~ 

1 
tarUest ,b,ttlu$ie" 

\Vbere date ef value of 
coiueL '00l1l 100 III 

, A. 1). , (~\lrt. 
, "ll~ ---.!.---- ----'---+--f ' L ,f>agoclas. 

" I, : t 
vHuchangi dW'bl ':'1' .... , t 0" 

,'1 , ! 

,,~, 
! 

1 .... do ' (Nagay) , 
I 
I 

! 
... 1 &D~rt ':~: -, " 

"r~~ 

I ' I ' 

'::..1."'" ~. 
I ,;'l' :'' 

, ' 
L 

Do 1SeriQg~ta~~ " , ·91~~lf" 
:Kri&bna Raja 'faraba Kritihna Raja Wooefar liysore " ~.~ .,' 181r,; '~s,t 

IThmna Nayak ••• , tchlwJrooC. ~ • ;691' ; i!1~' , 
I, ,~.', '., l'Kall~U~;~"" j C"u ",lW ~ I , . , b"llll'Qllg", ;i.,: " . 

------~--~~--------------~.~.~.-.~$,~--.!'~~ 
, ~ Patoda Is 'a word of Portugnese orlgirI, commonly IIJlPlie4 ,~'i~ \Il, • jJilldq ttompte;. 
t This A~dix Jla4 beclI already compill'd be~ eh_ broo~t inlQ''':n, ~M-;.-''''\rIlbl" _ 

,CommiEsaty Gloeral, tlQIIlpii<'d for tho J\!adrat Inhibition or ll:i6t: '&m9 "'~ Illl'llrlJul~, 
,tm. mot ,.,i~ Ls8ag ~ of {1~~_ ~ilt8t itr,!", ~~~~;~1,lf~}~~: ~'\~, 
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There were various pagodas,1< named froUt the Stateg in which they were sever.dly 
(a wJrd used also for money in general), and is dou'JUess a corruption of the 
from different mints. The fiohur is a Muhammada.n coin, bcariugthe impres~ion 
Mogul c..>oque"ts, and some were coined in MJsore by Tippu.t 

principal !\1J sore gold coins :-

Symbol> or LegenJs. 

? Figure of KlIh. 

I 
I 

I Three hnes III Hale Kanna-i TIns is II com \\ l\1~h 1 have nowlirre 

I
da character!!, the IDldJIe I seen mellttolle,l, It IS In the Mysore Mu
one belr'J ~U1D. Nonuflloovalli was the nllllie of 

I the Clllt,t1droog wtnet under the Chalu-

j
' [No J ~1(lmJ.l<ll'ad~ I hyUlo and Hoysala BaIWas, but not as tar 81' 

! I know under the \'IJUjdnagar l,n"os. The 
I com would thus he ab old as the 13th 

figures of l'ma au-l 
varll. I 

I (l('ntnry, and pP! hnl's older. 
~r.lhr& SM in Nftgari, \\lth t.",,' Alt.',nards c,llle<1 the Hale lULri 

parnlld hno, Le!ow, under I wral". (lr old Ikkt'n pagoda, to d,stlO
wb.ell are (') the bun oud : ;r.lSh It from the mm ISSued by Pururuya 
moou. III 1800, call1,l the HOIl'a IJ.ktrt mr«ha 

uo do 
wIth some numbers beloW, 

shtwmg tbe value (according 
to the trachonal system ex
phmed at p. 9) 
}<'gttre5 of Uma and !lIab(',

V'dl'a 

do 

InscnptJon IU ~agan 
~ Ru.]a Varal,CI 

I 

01 new Ihlen paguda. 

H.lJ,lar's monogram, sur· 'I TillS \\1\$ file Ikken {>agoda wIth the 
roundc.l wIth d(lt~. oLverse I..h8ngru.. It was the first com 

struck by ll.nJar in hiS OWQ name, and 
, IS called the Old Bahadun pagoda. A 
I subse'luent recoloage of the same, of 
I rou~her executIOn, IS called tlle New 

do do 
I Bahadurl pagoda. 

I Called cbAda tale Bengullh'l, or blg
he.1ded B3ugalore pagtl(la. 

H!m al Sultorn til udilaaTi lImdaT's monogram and dot<;;1 The pagoda Co1lDOO In the 3rd year of 
wlthm the fOTILer the I hIS feIgn bears the word Plaqa'l', that 
numL€y "fTlppu's rrgnal'ID the 4th, Patan (SerlOg'lpatam), that 
YO:11 , and often below,: m the 6th, DllllTwar, I). G., .s.c. 
the mJDe of the city 1111 
whICh the COlD "as struck' 

Alla MuTl<fmmad llJohul til J Faroldu. Patan, san 10. II I'upposed to havl;l b€en namoo after 
wohtd al Sultan til QI:lil , '1 Dew sect. 
sail 1220. 

Figares of Cma and MJlhe~ 
val'll. 

ltigure with a 11u11's head, 
saJd to be Durgl. 

SoKriBTmnR,1Ja,lu Na.;:,ari I 'fin" was the II,ken pagoda With a 

I 
uew lace. 

!-N£iyaka R,iJa " 

! Slid to have been fOT!!ed by a golJ. 
j smith In the reign of Hlle ~1ailllkeri 
Nayak. 

and given to this coin perhaps from 1\ reI,rcsentation 011 It, in ~OIl'e I"1rts, of 1\ temlle. 
pamphlet on the CYins of i1t'18ore and SOI,(hern lllllla, hy C'libllO H.!'. HaWkes, .A'>Slst~nt 
thf.nce derived has been Incorporated, and from It the Illtlstrattons .:Ire borrowed. I also at the IiIIme 
Calcutta, wblch h\rni.shed several particulars. The latter ~I)wever are still not complete. 
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Name. 

:Molp Durgi var ,1,,1 
or hrnLus~1'I 

Snpl " 
MdlllUt Khan" 
-B(I, ,"Jte ). 

By whom 
CU!llec1, 

I Chl1.ka Mru.i:i1.l'ri Nayal, 

~ ll1l1mji 

Whl!Te 
eomed. 

I 
ChItahlI oog .. 

Sml . 

I" ... li(16kote 

1[((71 l)(((Jod((,~. 

])1IJ!;1 .. 
K.lllukunt~ " 
11 ole l>l1r~1 " 
G l']dl~e t3lva Rap '! 

Guttadll honnu 
RII&)ma RI18 l'lalapa. 

Bu,l! r.asarra ~ayak 

" 
" 

•• rBrdour 

I I Chltaltlroo;::. 

I " 
" I Senngnpatnm 

I 

}?au(( m,'1. 

Klluthhuva N1rasa Raja ~nn(\apatalll 

Clllhha Dev.1 flsJ'\ hanu I C1lll.ks Den Raja. 
Aft!! 'I 

l8erin<:;.lpat:,lIu 

lkkerl 
" r See pagodas of snme nall'ie. 

SIva Rava 
" " Bahll.ll1\·\ 
" ., 

Kahkat 
" Ilsltlar All Calicut. 

AddaKalihat 
" " " Sultan! KalIl,at 
" Tlppu Sultan. .. 

SulUm ha nn (al1fll) I· " Seliog~pat.Il". 

" " (.luyam) I " " 
~ agar 8.llc halla I Nag'~r. 
Dhotj " " 

" &ya Sale " I, ChandgaJ. 

IMlaEur ,. Abbas 1\hull Kh.1n. Dod nallapnr. 
Had> aM Illaldot AIl(1) .. Clnk Ballapur" " (1) Chik tallopnr. 
Devanhll!ll " 
NandI 

" I 
8irpl " I Sll'a. 
MaIn'll Khan" I" Aval!lfuhamlllsd Shahi ••• !Kolar. 
H(lskc.ta ba\lll I t II Ofl1.0t. 
Kumgtll " I Kemrl' Ga\1Jll hUlJIg.>1. 

I 
J.ll Q1I u r.'i. I ' 

AhmadI or : ::) TIPPIl Sultall. Sermtapat.,m. 
:::llltMl ashra II 

Im4mi (douLle mohur) I /. 

Side.ki (half IllQh \If) 
J " 

I 
F " ,t 'I IUfr,I':: 

ru uel. \ III \Ie Qf 
(\d.te of I 100 In 

I 
co!n G!>vt. 

A. D. I mohtll'B, 

... 1 1758 

"'I! .. 

''', 1739 

]11111 I 
1727 , 
17511! I 

I 
c.16W 20t.lS 

i 

1672 

! , 

177J 20'19 

17i8 

]786 2 flill 
2 tJ'" ... , .:09f) 

20(177 

';'''l!;<} 
:L:.!,)5 

1783 112'10(1 

., 
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I 
rttuclll11ark.. :.\ run..:h mlr" l.,t~n t.0 i ,"noll"'''''' w... i 

I 
t 
I 

}- . I' r, I[ ...i • ,. • 
l~·tl"'f! Of ..r't}n~ f\r"'I,,"~(N Ll;:,C.Illlo.-fOJ'llfl ':"d~al"l 
,KrJ!tm.l w:tlI hllter .0 
In .. h.!.aJ;. 

F cure ()( 1I:,\r. th \':In (.T 

N lIa.;qmha (til aT dt..r of 
\ ..hnn), 

" " 
n,.lJ" r"t'tZ Ear, 11 Kan . 
. Sri K It Deli. 

! 

, 
J I COrolL<,nl.. wntt n Cant!' ... , faWlrrt. 
I ThIS .... .." "lih:r" .INS called tl,e (j'{fJla 
· AIITIthiraya h.llu1 or brceJ Cantaeroy 
,'anam. t) J,stm"u"h It from II l'e-l ..... le 
i lD..Je bv r.rrn~ y,,> JblLh .... as.:JW 
· the !Jt,p" J\.m.lh.raya 11.1' a or 
,;mall tbl,k Cankroy far..am. 

: Hai Ln·'~ Dl0~am, Stl)"·1 

roao.le.1 Wlth a IIDe 
rowofrlots. 

.tkl 
\ 

iadi e P'l(an, .!Imi, surround, 
al WI. h • 1= alld ro" 

" " 

otdtb. : 
Zilr6 e Sa 1<11", san l~)() 
f1rM 12111 
KIlatJ.;httbaIJ, za, b 1211 

BJldpIW (HII!!) 
11 lShan IIauI'H (H ind) 
.Bal4 ,pur, (Hmd) 

M wl4mfllml Shah 

! <::rut or cb&iJl m.ill 

.. 
" 
" 

n 

" » 

'Bd larur' (lim.1) 
-~'1, lap .. 'r 

:? Mabrattl d'M:1ctel'l'. 

! nilS com was re-~uw zr,)j"~ tt.an once 
,by llppa. 
• Th~ wvr.j, mal (lirs!) and oll'lm" 
'(second) r~l,te to tIl" t.hut'n'Ih.-e in S'ZC. 

, the latter IS nbo calltd !flt/ da "alOil. 

: Kh..' ~r..\I8t! "Va8 thenaDle ginn ry 
: Tirpu to Cimn.l:;aJ near Ser.n,,<>ap.itam 
, It 18 5logular how two or thne k tttJ's 
: or.Jy of the name £a!apnJ', 8~rellt-

Ill' tal..en at random, are stamped .... 
.be-e (OID$, (h~r€ll by Capt<lill Haw

IkE!!) as ~wn (lut of ti,e bl"'..cI.th. 1\ 
I would seem as It a stnp of ml!t.U h, ... 1 
bem stamped With the name, and t~.en lcut np InW O'Ill.<, whence a few Ictters 
001 Y drpell'eJ on eocb. 



Silver Cotns.-'Iho silver Coill~ were ripa!Ji or rupees (so CAlle<1 from .. 

Name. I 
EarbEst Jnirplsio-

Where date cf 1 vallie rJ 
roiueo:L aun ! lOQ in ' 

, __ -'-. _~.:.!?~o!~~ 
llupees. " 

17S( l' 
Rulwm fl'l':iyi. I 

" nellia n1lUJ I (t r): 
UQkri (1;')1 

J,lSn (l ,,); 

" 
" 

" I 
(1',.,,) " 

j 

. RA.Ja rU}\'j'l 

ciS"'1 II 

Pumaiyn. 

" nniba fllmy' (l ,.) 

" f.&vah 

Adda n (annUl ) 
ll8ga <i .. ) 

II 

Kri6hlla flajl! W ooeyar .. 

I
Seringap~taw. 

" 
" " 

,n 

.. 
" 

, I , 

"" t 101'j99 

1~:;9 I 
119.( 

~ (, ~ 

l800 lO!NI\)') , 
~ ~, ' 

1828 

I 7'~3a 
I 

('opper Coins.-1he copper ooins ""er; du4'lu or dubs (Hindustani fJai~a): 
oJephant, anr, whence the name ane or aDlllI) though th'laUet term.' Sa perhara 
circulation :- ' .. , 

DtrJllliM (douhle clnd) !il'pu Sultan 

I'maa (du,b 

:Pu~nl I 
Ku 
lI."'lI or A'IIe l.A&u I Krl£hnnl-ll.,p. WOOt',YlU' 

fWlyill Usu )1 • 

't 

II 

'It, 

~f! .. 
If 

#¥ . , , , .. I , .. JI, 

rJ 

. , .....' 
ICh!taLl~ . . ~ 

, . 
" 

.. 

~ 

~ ;,: r 
BaiI:ai~ 

, " I , 

iji'~ ~" 

t.,.:-. 
.cO- f 
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word meaniLg sih-er). and f..lIwm~. The following is a table or silYer coins:-

Dm.Ahmad M.'r jaMn ros> Wo1UI-ul'l(ohid al sUlfanl 
kim 38 taUen HaWDr td ad.I, !llyn.". BaJw.n 
lISt. Za,'" Patan sal azal sal (U,jj StUl 2 J ul~ s. f 
san 1198 HIJ'" 

.. HQI"Q8 Su]!,1tI 1ro1lidtd adil 
lc •• abo\"e ! 

SlIght dJ.tr~rl'nCES OIX'ar in the inscrip
tions, but they are all to the same 
elfllLt. 

» » 
AlJa. Muho.mnad N)/\ aJ Bal...,,', Btln 7 l'atan. I 

Stdta1l rJ .Hd sa,. lZl8. 

.MIn Mw.-.mad san IZ~6 Ka';III1, san 12 JIIIUs. 
Zarb PDJa'l 

, 
I A ftt'rward& recoIned by Knsbna Raja 

! 
I ~ ooey,\T. 

flt:u~ (If ChamllDdl. SUI- K""l.POI En; Tl0(7"!flr, san' Sou.e arc d.iled according to the Kali 
rOlluded ~Ith dots. Uol4 JHitis, za.b .'II"},,. yGglI. 

St,r IIIl Hmd). surrounded: 
wIth <lot! ' 

Ma!fllt I anna (Kan.) Culled t1>e lldlli!"ii jam",). The meaning of 

I 
fMm1. is Ilot ve.-v clear. It lILly be c0n

nected Wlth an old Kannada word mU1/1j1, 
S1~llItylDg token, exchange. unless iL 
n:len, lD allY wny to MayJllllpur (St. 

" " " 

'J bOUlt) at I\1aJras 

and h<lSU or cash. They as a general ruJe bore on ooe side the figure of an 

a cJmpromise between hanna and 6ue. 'Ihe follo\\ing were the varieties in 

Yll!lI!'e of an e1eplLmt. no: With sun and moon above. 
A bull·beaded flgnre, smd to be 

Durgl 
Figm"E' of aa elephant, \'"11 h Hill.! 

.B abo¥e. 

"7~.. I 
ZIt''' Paf.a1J attml Sallanat san, ~ Of wo later coina;reJ 

J:..'2') Maubith, .Mashta (Jllp,ter) lone hal'tHmdustanl A an4 
Z"rb Patan san Jlatdud. 12'15 Za·, anothfr T oVe!' the ele

hera' (\ enllS) II phant fn place of B. 
n .. 'J 122.'> Bahlt"at1I 

I (Mars) I 
" ,," 12~ Akhtar' (Star), 

FIgure of an elephant, With sun, S,i Kt"lilHl4 Raja. In Na~lln. I 
alld flI(on above. I I • XX the 
Do. .10. WIth Sa .r Cash (in E.,;h"h). ,Or ~" or as 05e 

10 K.m. above ! lill'Ptill kasu 10 (10 Kan,) I IDI"M be. . . 
" CM (lll Kan. lor CbamuDd,) JIayda (F?f note. OD, Nayib, whIch 

.. J.Q.,'U I) (In han) V Gush (111/ 18 Bpt'lt In Engbsh on som" 
, 1<-ngh.h) of the (,OIDS Meilll4 and 

FI~lre of aD e1erhaut 'WIth Sr. Ensltna, (m KID.) MIY?Jil~ ktisu

l
1 on other' Mailay, see 

CMmlmdi abrJve (in Ran) 'paU" (10 Aan) XX Cll8h (JO bat of 81.fti' C)()UIll) , 
and symbols of tbe SUB 8l1ci, It:nJllSh} 
~. I 

FIgure of the bon (ot ella-' Enslma (in IGm.) snrroun,l~<I bYI muodl) WIth Sri (Ill Kan.) I XXVCtu'n (10 En¢l~b) IlIrb 1Ila· 
and suu and m()OD above. I h1S!I" (Ill Ihud.) Mavil' 25 ku:w, 

(III 11:811.) I 
Do do KHshtia (m K.m.) .alb J1'aM,,!W (101 

HlOd.) 1 
Krishna (in tUn.) Mahisur tarb (lDj'The 1111t C)()1fi (,truc:k in My" 

Hmd.) eore. 
Do do 91th 

IUS (IU Engbtb) below. 

84 
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or the Mysore Hajas the £rst to establish a. mint was Kanthirava. Karam 
Raja, who ruled 1638-1658; and even a.ftedhe coins struck byllim had 'Lecome 
obsolete, the accounts continued to be kept in Kanthiraya. vara.:ha and hana
the Canleroy pagodas and fanams of the English treaties with Mysore and of 
the official acc(Junts dovm to the time of the British assumption. Kanthi nays. 
coined fanams only (Kanthlraya kana). but ten of these "ere ta'ken tv be 
eq\Ial to a varaha or pagoda, which had however no actual existence, but was a. 
nrJminal coin used in accounts only. The Mysore Raja.s did not coin varaha 
or pagodas. These were coined by the Ikkeri rulers of TIednur ; on the conquest 
of t heir country by Haidar, the Dame "as changed to Dahaduri varaha or hUJ), 
and in tbe reign of Tippu to Sults,ni varaha. Under Purnaiya's g01ermnent, it 
was found convenient to recoin varaha both at Mysore and Nagar, but they 
were called by the old name of Ikkeri va.ra.ha. 

The following coins now in circulation are those of British IIHlia, together 
with a few native copper COiDS, which however are being withdrawn and sold, 
broken up, as oid copper. 
(YoP[Je'I. K.!su Pie or =h. 

lJt1~gam -4 dud(lu, 2 pie. 
MllT kasu i anna. 
Duddu { anna. 
Ardh{me ! anna. 
Ane. anna. 

Dodd ane 
l'avdh 
Anlh:l rupal 
Rupai 

2 annafo.. 
! rupt'c. 
1 f!lIlf'e· 
Ru~. 

Accounts.-In order to explain the way inwhich accounts were \UiUeD, 
it is necessary to describe the system of fractions and .~gns. The following are 
the names of the fractional parts :_ 

III lItukkalll ! 1:3 J\lUl'v,r;a ,\111 r.Iukkalli 8\ 

11 Are t I =: B(Je }: II Arn-lsa 6\ 
Kdlu t I Yiu 1\ I Kini 0\ 

The fractional parts of a. pagoda, rupee, or fanam were expressed by the 
marks above exhibited, but the terms varied with the coin. Pagodas were mark
ed by prefixing r:, !Ju, rupees by prefixing C'J f U, and {anams were distin
guisbed by rrefixing the mark r, caned makLlra. 

Names of fractional 2Jarts of ('!,I'ns and moie of 21:riting them. 

V>i.lue. I l'ug(A]a. 

I 

11 run "ardha dJ JI nl III muddharana OJ , r',) II hOllDU, I'mMpa r:J ~ 

i rlJ I dh;tr'd1/li OJ 

• ~~ lUuddugllla t!,) r6 
-~ N:::: chavala tlJ 1" 

1 
I'!J - dugula t";) In 

1 1".,)111 muru bottu 04 
~ 

N 11 eradu bottu -64. 

-'- ru I hattu ,,4 

" III 
II 
I 

-
0:::: 

Rupee. 

rlip 
lUU 
adh 
pava 

my! 
h'vall ~l 
Ii 

liJ}e mu 
erad 
aM 

.a~e 

-

------- ---
Fanam. 

-! OPl'haM 
.,.0 III mnppAga 
.,.0 II a4dli 
.,.01 hap 
v Oo =: mum YIIi3 

rOo = beJe 
rOO _ visa 

... ocoID tIlUkUni 
... 0 ..... U are viSa 
... 000 I U{li 
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Pagodas-were exrressed as above by-prefixing N to the integer.!, :wd then the 
S;gn <1" was placed to m.u-k tne fanarr.s, which were 10 to tI:e pagoda. In fill

ing up tl;e p1aces of fanams, tha integers from 1 to -1 \lera used, l::u~ if tLe 

Dumber were 5, the fractional mark n for balf 'Was rlaced instead of it, denot

irg! a pagoda. If the numliPr of Canams wera greater than 5 and le3.s than 
10, figures denoting famrus were rlaced after the fractitwal parts ofthe Fa

gods and the sign r omitted. II there wera DQ f.lDa;us. a. cipher was placed 

after;r to shew thS\t there were none. Ci}hers were also uood to denote the 
rela.ti.e value or the fractions.* 

Wei;;hts. 

pot: 

was 1 l" &. d\ 
3 n'. 
4: 1 ~b 
3 !,~t~&2-~~ 
4: i &:rL 

The seer (s~r) is the standard of weight and measure. The l.·achdw. sci

(eucha seer) is equal to the weight of 2-! rupees or 'GOG/, Ib a\"oirdupois, 40 

acers = I ma,.'a (maund), and 20 mal.'S = I khan li t candy). By this wejght 

are sold are~ nut, sug:uo, drugs, cotton, Fuk, &0. 

Oil and ghee are frequently sold by measure; a seer weight of oil being 
put into a cylindrical brass vessel that exactly contains it, which serves atter

wardJ as a standard. 

ThepaX.:ta sJr (puch seer) is forn:ed by mixing equal quantities oHhe 

na;:(J dM.nya or Dine kinds of grain (rice, uddu, hesaru, hurali, togari, avs,I'e', 

Wale, ellll and wheat), and then by taking of the mixture 84 Rs. weight, 
,,-hich is put into & vessel that will emcUy c.ontain it wben beaped. Thls 

S6l'Tes for a standard, and measures 'i 4'8125 cubical inches or '3592 g:illoz:8. 

'This is the dry measure, of ¥tbich ~O Av[agas or KI;411. everywhere make 1 

1.hamjaga or kllanif/', but the number of seers to the ko1a~ is ctferent in differ

ent parts. The Sult:ini kolaga, eatabtshed by Tippu Eultan, contained 16 seen. 

• The fu&\P~1{ items (to wbich I have a<:!de<! till! eq:nV'.uont,) tal.en from a bill fol' wor1i: dollt', 
preseoted tome 1rlllle th1S sbeet IS gIliDj throo,b the pnss, wJl Ilft'Ve 11$ an example of toe way 10 
which the.,-stem IS a~ to BntJ.sh lndLln lnOloeJ. 

nF"1~ R- 19 .. 0 nIl I = It 1 14 0 

llUJo ... " 12 8 nilS 1 11 0 

llo-a n 
" 3 1 t-

'11'> 0 8 0 

t n 3 8 0 ~l= 4, 10 0 

"IUo 012 0 ill.:: 0 14 0 
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Ooe of 8 ii!sera is ca.lled the Krif,hna Raja kolaga, being ~\) of the Krishoa 
It!J.ja kh!1Ddi (:;tlLulisbeJ by Purnai~a.. The kO~liga. of 10 seers is called 'J,.ha

r"ru kolaga.. 

Betore lhe introduction of the English lalld measure., the land mea
sures in M)s'.Jre cJrre~roDc1ed with the measures of car,o.city, and a6-
pended on the area of land \\ hieh can be !lown with a giV(>D quautity of seed. 
This \·a.ried greatly (.Ill dry IllJd 011 wet land, and fur e\'e1'Y nriaty of grai.n (lnd 
of soil. It is almo3t n(>eule~a to observe that this mode ofmeasuremeot afford
ed incompetent or di~honeBt l'evenue officials pJauoiLle excuses for la"(ity of 
rractice and l1'&uu. nut ill order to introduce uniformity, ille following mEasures 
have been determined. On dry land it was estimated that one lhandi or 
khaoaag'l. of seed would suffies to sow 64,000 square ynrds, and accordingly 
this area. represent s a khandi of dry bol, ~ hereas on "et or garden land;' a. 
khaudi would oIlly sow 10,000 square ya.rd." which area denoles a khuudi of 
wet land. 

The foll')wing therefore are the established standards. 

-- . 
I 
2 
2 
4 

20 

1 
2 
2 
4 

20 

4 Chattah 
:.! Pavu. 
2 Padl vi Payili 
2~'"!. 
4 I'd!) IS 

20 KnL,;,," nr K udu!! 

Quantity of seetl sown. 

Dry Land. 

PI'rlh or paJi 
DlHo .- :l Set-r 
~t'II =- I ,p"illa 

Grain measure. 

Lmd meaBurt. 

Ballas :: 1 hl/du 
Kudu.~ = Kh,llLlaga Qr Khlln.ii' 

-~----.---

Wet and Gank" Land. 

Payill or radi 
DItto 1 SePr = Seer! - 1 Balla 
Ilalla. 1 Kudu 
Kudus - 1 Khandaga or raw;d~ 

------

1 Pam. 
I I' Jyih or Pag!. 
1 Seer. 
I Balla. 
1 Kol'g~ or Kudu. 
1 Khanuaga or Kband,. 

I Eqnivaknt area of lallJ. I f>quar8 ----:r---- -I~---~ yards. 

I Acr~._ Gunta~. J~_ ~ _ . 

200 1 7~ 
400 3 37 
800 6 74 

3,200 26 M 
64,0:)0 15 S 112 

----~-

I 

I 
31\ III t 

'''1 
62. I.lZl .. 
12~ 1 4 ... 600 4 18 

"'1 10,000 2 2 78 

• .!elft COlllIist of 40GlUltas/ each GlUlta being 121 &quart yard&. 
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Jlcasurcs (If Time. 

Eras.-By the Hindus in l\T~ Sd'e tbe SilllV!ibsn& Sa'ka, or era of S~livd.
haos, dating (with sometimes a vartabon of two or three yean;) from 78 A. D., 
has always bt>en and still is univert'all,Y employed. Occasionally the era of Kali 

Yuga, 3101 B. C., is used. 

An attempt was made by ~lkratllJ.Jitya, the m05t powerful of the Cbalukya 

hings, to llitroduce a new era. dating from Lis acce~sion to the throne, and called 

the Chcaukya. Vikrama saka. The Dear coincidence of the end of the first mille

lmium of Salivnl.anllo w;th tlle commencellient of his reign, and the correspondence 

of his namc "ith that of tlu' era recbned from 57 n. C., ill universal use in the 

north of Inelia, d'lUbtless suggested the inoovatIOll, in conjunction with the usual 

motives of ambItion. The ChaluliJ& Vlkrarua era dates from 1076 A. D., and 

continued ill use in inscriptions throughout their d0minions as long as the power 

of the Cbalukyas W!l.S in the ascendant, though se,"eral of Vikramaditya's suc

ceSSol'S copied his example and sometimes dated from their own eras.* 

By the Uuhammadans the era of the llijra, or Flight, of Muhammad from 

!.Iecca to Meama, is universally emplo)od. 1t dates from 622 A. D., reckoning 

by lunar years t 
Tippu Sultan, with that love of innovation which characterized bis rule, 

and from his ambition to establIsh a. new order of things originating with him

self, made a reformation of the calendar; in this also, as in so many other par

ticulars, the transactions of the French RevolutioD £nding an echo or parody 

in Mysore. Tippu's new system, which endeJ with his life, was introduced with 

the 1200th.jear of the Hijra, or 1784 A. D., but was revised fcur years after

wards. The [Jew era, in opposition to the practice of the whole Muhammadan 

",orld, dated from the MaulM, or Birth, i. e. as supposed, of Muhammad. But 

the difference between Tippu's new Mauludi era and that of the Hijra was only 

abaut 12 years, whereas Muhammad was 51 years of age at the Hme of the 

I1ijra. The Maniud may therefore perhaps be supposed to bave some possible 
reference to the origin of Islam, counting it from the period when Muhammad 

first formed the conceptil>D ot' his prophetic mission, which is said to have been 

at 40 years of age. Thu- much is necessary to state OD the subject in order 

to explain the apparent discrepancy of the dates on his coins, &c. It would 
---------------- ------------ ~,"----

• From oonf"unJmg th~ Ch~llIky" Vlkrvna elel With th.e northern era ~I 'iJkraIJl8dltya, the Ad. 
minJ8tratlon Report for 1869-70 contains the annO'lncemeDt ttJat in,crjptlODS had been deCIphered 
and tr.nsI.ltcd Dearing date as jar back as the yetI" 0118 ! 

t The fonowin~ formula gl\'en 1y Sir H, Nicolas will be found userul in C()nvertinl!' [him intc, Anno 
Domuudate&. Multiply the yearll elapsM by 9i0203; ,-ut off sU decimals· add 622'M aDd iheaulll 
will be the rear of t4e Cbfliitian em.-C,\ron. of /1i.t 17, ' , 
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serve no purpose to give the l:al of new names he arplied to the month! and year, 
at first, Dor of the second scheme which superseded the former. All the particu-

~ lars a.re contained in Colonel Kirkpatrick's Select Letters of Tippu Sultan 
and other works.* Suffice it to eay. that another feature of the new scheme 
was that the numbers were written from right to left, instead of in the nSGa} 

rmmner acc0rding to the decimal system. 

rt?aI·s.-The Bnhaspati Ohakra or Cycle of Jupiter, of 60 years, is the 
COUlIDOU and geoeral modo of reckoning. Each year bas a special name, which 
alon., it is usual to mention, without its num1.ler according to any era. 

The year commences with new mOOD in ChaMa. which falla in March. 
I t is divided into 12 lunar months, each of Yo hich is divided into two paksha 
-the sllkla paJ.sha, or sudda, the bright fortnight from new moon to fall 
moon; and the krishna pakslla or bahula, the dark fortnight floom fall moon 
to new mOOD. Each raksha contains 15 tithi or lunar days, which are 
reckoned from amaviise (new moon), or p-ftrnami (full moon). as the case may be. 
'The days of the week are named from the pla.nets, CD the us118laystem. The 
,hy of 2-1 English hours is divided into 60 g71alige or India.n hours, each equal 
to 24 minutes. 7! ghsJige or 3 English hours make one ;'ama or watch. 
----------- --------------------_._----

• See A.SM{£/! AnnuaZ Regi,rler for 1759; lirown's Ca1'1latic Chronology; also an artkle br 
rurnalya, a de~end3nt of the great DIvan, m Ind. Ant. Ill, 112. 
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Page 355, lint 17. For t'M vietroy._.My8t1YSt read t1l8last ~fal.w" thiYijll!l# 
Mga,r Inltg8. Also p. 416 IUId 443 (See Vol. J, 'PO 234.) , • 

" 355, add note.-Tne folJowiug appears to be tile II\lCCeSIllOll of ~be ~ayaD 'fllkkBri, 
Keladi or .Bednlll'l_ 

Sada Siva Naj'4k 
Bhlldrayya Itt Bbadrap{8 
Dodda l:iaIlka.na 
Chlkka Sank!lua 
~Mdbapp& 
VenkatAppa 
Bhadrappa 
Slvappa Nayak 

1559-1575 
I" 1575-1584 

1584-2591 
1591 ....... 1:>112 
1592-1593 
1598_1625 
1625-1648 
1048-11170 

Bh&~raPI- ,.:. 1&70 ..... 1680 
Hueba bo_kha1'll (1PIid)... J680-1685 
Clulltla.Ullll4ji (queen) .,. J6~5-1891 
Basavappa . ,.. 1897-171:1 
Somaseknara ' ... ,1712_1~3!J 
DWh ~appl • ~739-m4. 
Chlkkll &BaTIiff'! .... , 17~'-J7~7' 
Somasekhara (~ mun:r:Aji . ,:' 

queeu regent). ..... 1757 .... 1763 
n S66, line 40£ Gazetteer. For afterwards rmd ff'/Jm 1~1. ,'!'".. . 
.. • 48, Add !lot.e.-The V",\aratalllk WIllI include({ WIth that ~ J..'hIlJlragdur in 1832, 

separated in] 849, and Ig&JII merged (u it ill 1875. . '. " 
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.AJiuvilllD, older, 28. 
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Amalakirti Acharya, 372. 
Amara IGltti, 373. 
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Amboor, 264. 282. 
Amin I\ha.n, 248. 
.A mogha Varahs. 371. 
AmriLMahal, 166, l67. 
Amrita. Nanru, 403. 
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I Anavatti, 47,262. 
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,Auegundi, lSI, 192,233,234,239 . 
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---"jld, 1 15. 

1 Acnapra, r aUJJ..r, 301. 
I Autarsante, ,17. 
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I Apraji, 401. 
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Ara.Lela Sev{'uty, 201. 

, Ar~hltectureJ 414. 
J Areca nut, 125-131. 
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Arjulla, li~, 184, 185, IS6, 187, 158, 
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i Art;;:, Fine, 411. 
I --Industrial, 428. 
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I 5E6, 577, 58S, 592, 606, 616, 623. 
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~
sse8' 174 • 

ASIl(;ssed taxes, see Mohatllrra. 
Asuras, 177. 
i"Ui Rana Chanda Pallava, 204. 
iAt.vanta lema Pallesvara, 204. 
''\urI&Dgzib, 193, 236, 2S!J, 247. 
'Avalli, 3t3, 885. 
!A Yare, a grain, 81. 
IAvinita, 198, 200, 241, 399. 

I
AYOdhya, lH . 
Ayyaakel'e, 7. 

/
Ayallgadi, Se B ' ~~ J • 
Ayag..lr, e araUG ub. 
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I3abhru\'o.hana, 181, 185, 1SG, 187. Dl'dar,331. 
Bagepalli, 16, 22. \ Bedour, 166, 193, 234, 237, 23~, 243, 
Elihu,li8. 246,261,266,276,296,30), 487, 
Bailhe, Colonel, 2/2. I 4!l6, 497, 499, MI. 
Bairagi. 34-5. Bees, 164, '165. 
Bairan-dur~a, 11. . Begur, 16, 189. 
Baira, Grul .. 293, 205 nelapur (Delur), 214. 
Bakasura, 1 i 8. Belladaira, 37. 
Balagai, caste, .~,lP, 347. . BenllDdur, 519. 
Balagami, 3G~, 411'. . Bellavi, 616 
nalam, 234, 4~J(j, 4fli, 50], Belli Detta, 17. 
BalJalu<;, Il02Eub, 192.213,214,223 Dellur, 37. 

427. 470 l'elur, 0,11 G, 219,419,507,522, 54!). 
Bal1al-tajan·durga,4, 5,8,9, 10, 261, Fentinck, Lord William, 3()2, 536. 
Fallam lJevn., 21 i, 2:0. . Bee.ta, 330. 
Ballrgan', IV1 : DetarayaD hins. r-, 11, Ii, S6. 
BanJ.401. I Eetel vine. 135, 137. 
flanagIn, 10 I Betmangala., 34,36,88,634. 
BanaJlgas, 31~, 331. I Bettada. Chama Raja, 240. 
Banat-mari betta, 11. : Veltadpul', 10. 243. 
Banivar, 21, 3;-, 9i, 235, 246.449,: Bettnda. Wode3ar, 240, 242. 

476, 50S. i .Bettur, 220 
BalIa\'llsl, 26, 191, lQ3, 195, 19i, 201,' TIhadra, 4, 6, 17i. 

208,209, 215, 216, 363,466. , Bhadra Dahu, 191, 3n, 8i2. [38(t 
Bandhu Varmma, 400. ! .Dhakiasankara !1urushottama. DharaH, 
Bandipur,47. : Bhanu Varmma, 196. 
Bangaiore, 5, 22, 26, 38, 39, 43, 45,1 Bharati Krishl)a-tirtha, 380. 

54, 75, 93,95, 132, 134, 142, ]62,; Uhargavapuri, l80. 
237,239, 246, 255, 282, 316, 355,1

1 
Bhat or .Bhatia ra,iu, 346. 

S89, 390,392, 428,433, 436, 444,: Dhatfakalanka, il72 • 
.159, 460, 461, 462, 499, 503, 506" Bhattakalanka Deva, .c!05. 
510,1511,512,515,523,531,540, Bhattaya Varmma, 195-
557, 670, 517, 5i9, 592, 601, 60~,: Bhima, 2P, 185. 
615,616, 61i, 625,635,638, 640" .Dhima Kavj, 403. 
642, 6t7, 650, 651, 653. i Bhima nopa, 19~. 

Banoerghatta, 11, 16. i Bhiman-btte, 185. 
Bannut, 292. 1 Bhima Faja, 206. 
BnrabaluU, 468, 472, 538. Dhima. Rakshaf!3,.182. 
Baragu, a grain, t;6. Bhoja. RaJa, 207. 
Baramahal, 259, 258, 281, 287. Bhrigu, 180. 
Darkur, ] 94. Bhuloka MalIa, 20fl. 
BarmaSlri-durga, J 1. .Bhuta, wcrship or, 3~6. 
Barr or Infantry, 656. Ilhuvaneka Malia, 201,208-
Ba.eala.t Jang, 2GO. Bhu Vikrama Raya, 198. 
Basa.va, 211, 367, 382. Dibi betta, Il. 
Basavalinga,404. Dijapur, 193,228, 235,2';9. 
Bala.vapa.tna, 9, 234, 237, 239, 203,1 Bijjala., 209,210, 2l1. 

488. Bllhana, 401. 
Dasava Raja, 24,8. Dillkalrangan bills, 8, 11, 14], 142, 
BaBln.-raja. durga., 183, 261, 2Gi. 149, 170. 
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C8.!S8maiJ{lr, Mr., 23!). Clukka De,a Ra5a, 240, 243, 244,247, 
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Chama Ra;endra Wooeyar, 2!I, 30;.' 239, 25:?, !?;-O, 296, 355, 428, 459, 
Chamujnagar, 14ft 164. 460, 461, 46t, 476, 479, 499, 502, 
ChamUlldaP..a)a,401. 506,510,511,512, 515,510, 558, 
Cbarnunell lett&, 11,175. 57';,592,601, 613,617,626,6-17, 
Cbandag&l, 292. 65B. 
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Chitravati,4. ! DaEllri, 345. 
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fi7fl, 5,~O, 601, (i03, 609, 617 635,1 Nijagal, 11, 39,266. 
636, 63f1, 640, u41, 643. 6H, 647'11 Nijaguna Yogi, 405. 
649,651, 6b3, 657, 65~. NIla, 184: 

--CoUlmission, 535. I Nila.kantha, 203, 
---Rajas, history of, 239. ! Nilgiri Hills, 1.8, 14, 30, 142, 653. 

Nirganti or watchman of tanks, 474. 
Nachi naja, 401· I Nirgnnda, 198, 199, 201, 278. 
Nugas, 17S, :l63. I Nishttira. Saojayya, 40~. 
NagaclJannra, 402. Nissanka. MalIa, 210. 
Nags. Deva karnihn, 470. , Nityabodhaghanacharya, 380. 
Nagal:\. Devi, 230. 1 Nizam .Ali, 263, 264-, 269, 2iB, 279. 
Nagamangala, 9 235. : NolamMdhi Raja, 204. 
Naga Nandi, ] V8. I No1ambayadi or Nonambavadi, 20S, 
Nagar, 4, 47, lIS, 116, 122, 1:::0,299,1 215, 216, sn, 466. 

ilot, 460,461,462, 463, 476, 606,' Nundydroog, see Nandidarga. 
lI08, 510,511,512,514, 515,519, Nurmadi Taila, 20R, 20!l. 
520, 522, 534, 540, 544, 547, 555, 
577, 588, 592, 623, 631, 639. OJ} pressing. 438. 

Nagartas, 319, 329. ---different kinds of, 4.3~. 
Naga Varmma, 195. I Opium, 134. 
Nahusha., 309. I Outcastes, ~47. 
Na.mra. Ehul'a. Permadi, lQ5. Oyal dinne, 3S. 
Nandi, 203, ~85 ' 
Nan.didurga, 4,6, 9, 11. IS, 22, 26, Padmanandi, SiS. 

38, 39, 78, 163,164,284,463,577, Padma.prabha muni, 313. 
623. 650. radma.vati, 211. 

NlUlgale, 215. Palakkadu, 203, 204. 
Nanja ia.vi, 405. Palar, 4, 5, 6. 



Palegars, !!3-1. '494. 50';". 
Palballi, 447, C 09. 
Palla vas. 191, 1~2. 201, 2(,,2. !!O.J, 

20,. 
I'alya. 47. 
Flmra. 1,8. 400. 
Pan&n","1ll (H3.lJgall. 197. 
Panasll m.lkkalJ. 316. 
FanehaJas 31~. 342. 
l'anchaLgi or EaIeI:dar, 4.3. 
Panehanti,181. 
l~aDch rub, 5::!3. 
Paruians. 184. IE5. F8 
P&ciarJ. 275 
Papaghni. 4 . 
l'arnt.J:lh R~=-a. 212. 
Para;;u Baru. Ii!). 120. lSI. 1Sl. 

I!W, 193, e.09 
Parasu I!am Bhao. 269,25-4. 
PlU'BrnTa':.lFur, ] EO • 
I'arikshit. 18~. 
rarSTJ.nallia. ~7·1. 
Pauru1:ire, !lOO. 
Pavsn3.lJjara. 1 S3. 
PaY1lgat!a, •• "5 8, 11. 
Pelnagara or PerDag'Ir8, 200. 
Ptnlmz:.da. !!::J·t 23!l 
Pennar. ~. 4, 6, l?~. 199. 
-S.5.6. 
Pereyanga, 214. 
PeriyaPltoa. 3. 39, 47, 80, 100. 111, 

12:; 1~9, 23;;, 2S.J, 281. 
Perreaooil 2.2, 275. 
Pinakini, Dakshina-See S. Pennar. 
--..... ·-Uttara-fee S. 
Pindaris, 354 
PinKere, 200. 2.n. 

" 

Plantains. different kinds of. 54., 
Polalva, SE2. 
Pelice, 5J3. 5,!!, 62i-6~9. 
PoWan:, ba:116 of, 2.3. 
PCIlD3Illa}'J a., 401. 
Peppy, opiU'Il seed, 134. 
Por'".o Novo. hatee of, 213. 
Post Offioo, 613. 
Pral,hachand ra. -3,2. 
Prabhachandra C;iddhantachary~ 3.2. 
Praseu.;it, 1.9. 
PraLira RuJra, 202, ~23. 
PrUibindu, lE2. • 
Pratishtha.ns. 203-
fraudha Drva, 224, 229, 

XI 

,Price. or grain, 4;:;9 
, I'riscn!, 6::!5. 
: Prithi~ liongsni :\Iahndhiraja, 198. 
I Pdp,ana, 215. 

I'rvli Raja, 201. 
~ Fllblie .Werb 630-640. 
, Pu')hc IcstrncC(1D, 642-&li. 
, Pui'llpada S\\ami, S73, 400. 
: FulA\kf'si, 205, 206 
PuEgere, :15. 

: PIic ... d or l'nnnad. 200, 466. 
Puogannr. 235,237. 
Pur3~rt", 241. 
Pura~dara, 194. 
Punu:<llia.ra \"ithala, 404. 
Furn .. ~:-a. 2;~ 276, 2::6, 295, 296, 

29., 2!J8, 4~i3, 502, 50-1, 5013, 
fiO~, r.O~l, 512, f:2~, 535, ~3i, 551, 

i 591. W:-. 635. 
: Pum, 152-
( Fnrukutsa, 1 ';'8. 
I Pnrrul:ottaIlJa. Eharati, SE~. 
. Furushottama De,a, 202. 
! Puti3.j,a.. 403. , . , 
: Raghava. 403. 
'Hagbunath ~arsyaD. 23f. 
t Ragh;].natla Rao, 20/, 
I Eag], 1/-31. 
I Ragel..., 267, 269. 
,Rahman Ghar, 11, ITS. 
I Railway, 640 
: ---traffic. 642. 
i Rains, 43. 
; Raja Kesari, 198. 
! Raja. Khan, 2g4. 

IP.aj:u-ajesvara Deva, 20J. 
Raja Simba, 204. 2C~ 

I Raja. YaIlaH:J.. 194. 
t Paja. "odcyar. 240, 2(2-
, I!aJendra Cho~a, 212.' 
! Rajelldra. Varmma.. 201. ! P.ajJga.. 209 •. 
I Rljpinde. 326. 
: P.aJputs, 328. 
I Raksh!ASa1f, 17F. 
I Rakshlhl, 191. I P.ama (RamachaDdr~).lj7, ISO, lSI, 
I 1'33.406. 

I P.amachandra Bharat!. 380. 
1:amachandfa Deva, 21£1, 220. 

"'Ramanand, 584. 



Ra.manuj.1,chari, 213, 216,337, :380. 
Rama. Raja, 231, 232, 233. 
namasagara, 7. 
}{ama,&amudra, 34, 36. 
R:]'mgiri, 11, 2"4 
Rana Jaya, 20"L 
Handulha hhau, 2.}6, 243, 3,,,,):; 
ltangauatha. 4~)6. 
Hangayya, 406. 
Ratbaul:l ']f[. Chakmnl.!a}lura, li8. 
Ratnablli, 237. 
Ratolpura, lSi. 
Ratna.sra\1\, 182 
RaUas or HaJJIS, 192,204,205, 207. 
Ravana, 179,181,1.')2, Ib3. 
Ravi Varmma, 196. 
Raya l\1m·jrl SOVl, 210, 211. 
RegiEtratinQ, (;24 
Re£;Uf or Llac.k cotton clay, 29. 
HeHgion, cG3. 
Rer:uka, 1 'ifl, 180. 
Rerbles, 157, 158. 
Revenue, GSO. 
_-----auu Finance, 583. 
----State, 68!'i. 
----LaLld, 506,537, 600. 
----Forest, 606. 
----Sa.lt, CIS. 
Revenue system, 46!). 
---Officers, duties of, 53D. 
Survey (loud tle1tlcment, 5!11 
Reza. Ali Khan,'262. 
Rhea plant, 143 
R:.ce, 101-117. I. 

l~lght.band faction, 3IS, 
Bikshaja, 182, 183. ' 
Ripaud, 2P,9~ 
Rishy,a Sringa, 181, 
}{jver f'ys.tems. 4. . 
Rochfort, Lieut., SOl. 
Rocks, Aqueous, 25. 
----Metamo~Jlhic,13. 
---Plutonic. 18. 
---Volcanic, 22. 
Rudra Bhatta, 402. 
Rudra. Deva, 20l. 
Rudrllgiri, 10. 
Rukmanga, 376, 377. 

Sachchidtinallda. Dharati, 380. 
Sadar, 336. ' 
Sada. Siva. n"Ja".224, 231, 234; 

XII 

Radat uUa. lihan, "'248. 
Sagar, 46, 47, 514;. 519. 
Sagam, 178, 1~2. 
Sahadeva, 184. 

, Saha jananda., 405. 
i Bahasral'a. 182. 
i Saha}adrj, 184, 193. 

II SakrR~'pattla, 9, 234, 243, 377, !)07. 
Saln'eba-Il, 17. 

! Slikungiri, 10. 
H~k)a 1I1un~ ;;1\.>9. 

I ~ala.b(1,t Jaug, 252. 
, Sili.ahnna, 203, 208. 
Sahvahana Suka, arp" 1]. 
Salt, earth, manufacture.,r, 451. 
Sitluva Tlkkama, 220. 
S';'1v8o, 403. 
B:imanta Bhaara, Bi2. 
S imba ,'Ilrmrna, 400 .• 
Sanabu, hemp, 95. 
S<1ud dunes, 06. 
Sandal tree, '50, 5 I. 
Sanuerson, Mr., ~n kedJab oper<l.tlons, 

148-150. 
Satl15am a, 222, 224. 
Sankama, 210. 
Sankar~ch:irya., :367, 377, 3bO. 

I Sankara Deva, l!J6. 
SankaranalJda. Bharati, SW. ! Sankha Varllima, 400. 
Sinta. Varmma. 195. 
Santes80 Hu&,a, 1405. 
Santi Varmma, 195, 106, 400. 
San"ajna, 4 06. . 

I Sarva Varmma, 400. 
Sasakapu~, 213; 214-

I Sas:i.nka lUuJre, 194. 
I Sasiprabhe, 194. 

I 
SAshi or mustard, 98. 
Satfwis, 344, 384. 
l Sathal1i, 355, S8!1, 390'4 
Sll~J'amaDgala, 243, 253, 28] 
Satyusra:a, 206, ,2(,t< 
Satya V ukya KOllgani Varmlll& Dlmrm
" ma Mahadhirllja, H8. 200, 201. 

Satya Varmma, 19~. 
S,u1Dders, l\Ir., 304. 
Savandurga (Sa.valldroog) 11, 18, 20., 

37, '39, '~5, 212, 237, 2W, ZS~. 
Savanur, 262, 271, 279. 
Save or same, 83-80. 
Sayad Ibrahiw, _278. 



&.iyar, 51i, 552,610'-612. Si\"8ga.198 . 
8ea!lOJlS" 41. 42. ~Si'"8ganga. 9, '11,18,39,45.212. 
&:ringap1tam, 9, 13, 20, 21, 32. rll. i Sh·aJl, 2JS. 2.39, 244. 

79, !II, ~)2, 101, 117, lu., Iii. Si\"a ka\i, .t03. 
~h). ~31 2;-;:),237, 242., ~!3. 23" :SiY8t'ciri. 11; 284. 
2f!l, ~C(l. 266, 270, 2j~. 2t-3, !!~5, SlY3rPa Xilyak: 183, 234, 213, 4S7, 
288, 2t10. !!~)6. 35~, :JS~. :;89, 4!::6. 4H6, oOi, [lOS, 014,548. 
476. 493. ~Il. 634.1.l35, 63t1, 649. f-lvl\·ratb4, 1% 
653. 81VaSl\lllUdram. 633. 

Shadakshari DeYa, 405. ! SklUldaFura. 198. 
Slmh.Ji. 2;)6. 2:37, 238.. I Skanua 'i arruma. 200, 204. 
8han.ai)8. :i: 1. 2i7. . Slavery in :S-agar. 5.15. 
Sbanhhug or village aecouutant, 472. Smith. Col., 264. 
Shanhara, 404. I Snake bite, lu>'s of life from, 157. 
Shlwkara DtW,l. 2~O,'!!21, 222. I Snates, rev. arJs fer desb'uctioD of, 71 fl. 
8Jautayya, 407. ' ~tlI1s. nitrl'lls: S3. 
Sharayaii, 4, 5, 6. Soliga. 312, 351. 
ShastlJ8 Deva, InS. ~Ulanalld;acharJa.. 3;2. 
ShathaI.:i. 6H.. Soml'svara, :!o~,. ~09, 210,403. 
Shrep,l i l-17:';. Somuathpul, 4l!l.1. 420. . 
f:-hlkarrur, ,~, 8, 4:1, 5IS, 548. 50mb, ", It-O, ~9, 427, 619, 1i48. 
ShilDc'ga. 0: 16. ,5. 91, 115, 2S5, SclHld. !!14, 292,383, £507. 

3'16, ::>5:>, 39.1, 42S. 519, 1)41, SOli or Son,esYsra, 19l}, 208. 
61tl, 57" 580, 6('1, 6li, 642,647, Sravan Bdgola. 191, J92, 371, 415, 
648. 651 432. 

Shinl/lha, 4,631. i Srikan'ha Kamara, If2. 
8holiughar. battle of, 274. ; Sringt'ri. 17i. 223, SiR 385,487. 
S-idtllnn' 'chirya, 3i2 I Sriuiva".pur, 2U3, 36tl. 
Sia.lhanti nil_h. 3.2. Sripala, 3i3. 
Sjddbanti Ku:.uudcndu, 4.02. I Sri nanga Ra)ll. 224, 234. 243. 
SidLgbJ.tfa, 3:.5. Eri "allahhlkya f.aJ3, 200 
Si[:'t' "adda 5 :::ri lljaya, 401. 
Slkanda1'" -\du aah, 236. Sri "ikrama. Deva, 198. 
Sikhf, 328. Stambhodadti, 1.,7. 
SJedars.. 6:4. Sfamrs, 613. 
- --Field senice of, ~55. Steel. 428. 
Silkworm. 162. . Stuart. General, 291, 29,2. 
----Tnsseb, 163, 164. SulJmc~ndrnchn~ll. 372 
SilvC'r, 432. Subbaam~ 1 E8. 
Simhana Dem, 2!:!O. Subha-kirti DeYa, 373. 
Simh&girisvaracharya, 3S0. I Subrahronll~ Il, 1P, 36, 381). 
Struha. kirtt~ 373. BudarsbaDR, 373. 
Simha·Daodi. 37S. Sudrns, 329: " 
S.mha Yarmma, 204. ,Sugar cane, 11;'-124., 
Sinai Baja, 404. I Sugar. manufacture or, 444-447. 
Sinhama, 229. Sugar Works, Alihtagram, 44i, 449, 
SU'a, 25, 39, 49, 81, $4: 86, 89, 91,; GO!). 

95,96, 100, 121, 231, 239, 248, I SngatUf, 234. 
26(1. 263, 276, 3S6, 425. 476. J SugriV:1, 181. 183. 

Ssbl betta, 16. Suke.iliil., 182. 
Sita, 180, I Sukhi Sena, 37~, 400. 
l:'i"~hittat 195 Sulckere, 7.' 634. 



Snmuli, 18,2. I Tribht1vfln~1 201'. 
Sumanobflllrt, 401. I TrthhQ.vana MaUs, 208. 
Rund.t, 262. t Tricbinopoly, 183, 242, 246, 252. 
SUDDn luI, 5, 11. I Trilochalllt or '.frinetra Kallamoo, ) 93, 
SudIa, 406. ': 194. • 
Suresvarncharya, 3~O. ) -----Pallava, 203,204, 205. 
:.-urvey and Settleruent, Reve01:1e, 591 ' Trinomali, 26,1. 281. 

--596. . . :'Tripura, 178, 193. 
SUl'YI1]ft 182. 183. 1 Trlpurusura, 377. 
:-':ushen,l 184. 'I'll Vlkramu, 198. 
SuveL1cb~lb 183. I (fryalnbak 'M"ama, 266. 

Tahir I{han, 2·11). 
'raih, 1fl5, 208. 
Tmlapa, 19(>. 20G. 207 " 
Ta.l.lri or 'lllage ~ atchruan. 474. 
T.,lgu rp3, fl. . 
'} .thkutll, 232, 2~1, 241 " • 
TaIbd, 7, 36, fIG, 198. 2QO, 201, 

'~l" "11) <)I~ ..114 r-.O't • ....... , _ '-1 .... .1_, • "" . 

I Tt1d<ls or Todas, 310. 
Tumkur. 4( 92,216, S16, 355,391, 

462,57" 5bO, fUll, 616, 6·11, 642, 
6n." ... 

! Tunga, 4, 6, 11''[. 185. 
'fungabbaJ.M, 4, 9, 28. liB, 181, 164, 

189, 223:--
Turuveker.e, 21, 418. 
Tu'i'vanur, 355; 

Tadkere, 2;-;7, 30~ 355. t>19, 545, 
549, 617. Ubranl hilt". 9, 10. r,: 

'favaIekere, 37. Udayawtya, 201, 214, 403. 
:raynr, Wl. Uddu,. grain, 89.90. 
Temperl,ture. 4.3. I Ultipif lSi. 
'figala., 337. UmamHi l\Iunisvara, Sil. 
Tuue, mE J.sures of, app, 11. I Ummntur, 234. 
TlmmaD:1, 404. Urpar,., 3::16. 
Timmappa, 234. Uttarn,.t 69. 
Timms. l{aJt1, 230. 24~ I . 
TimmeGauda,"235. Vaccination, 651. 
Tippu ~ultan, 35, 166. 23t 241, ~64, Vaiayas, 328. 

266, 276, 2i7, 2iS, 2,9, 2fO, 281, Vajra Kantha, 182. 
2S2, 28.1, 234,286, 289,291, 292. Vall, 183. 
293, 29-!t 295, 386, 389,489,493, 'Vanilla. 1~2, 143. 
494, 495,497, 506,507,512,534, Varnda, \94. 

Tiptul', 61G, ~41. Vamha parvata, 10. 
Tl.~habaJli, 160, 185. Varaha 'J.'imma.ppa, 406. 
Tlrumala. Raja., ~3I, 232, 233, 235, Varddhamana, 191, 375. 

24.2. Varddhamau8 mUilindra, $73. 
Tirumalayangar, 246, 248, 406. I Vasanta. Kirtti, 373. 
Tobacco, 97, 93. Yamshtha., 179. 
Togari, 81, 82. Yastara, 47, 246, 541. 
Tonnur, 219, 250. Va..u1.i, lSi. 
Tota arya., 404. Vasu Nandi" S1tt. 
'f6yada Vahana, 182. Vasupujya Trati. 37& . 
• Trade and Commerce, 452. V a.t.1p~ 177. it. 
Trailokya 1\Ia11a" 205. Vedavl1oti, 4:, 44", 
Trairajya Pallava, 207." Vegetables, l>l .. 65. 
TravlIoIlcore, TIPpU takes, 280. Velandha"FUl'lt"lS3. 
Trees, list of, 46-53. Velapura(llelur), 216~. 
Trevel.}'aD, Sir Chades, 167. Vellore, 272, ~.7" ,262, 29~\ 
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